
PUBLIC .A.CTS OF THE THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS 
OF THE 

UNITED STATES, 

Passed at the second session which was begun and held at the Oity of Wash
ington, in the District of Columbia, on Monday, the second day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1861, and ended on Thursday, the seventeenth day of July, 
A. D. 1862 . 

.ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President. HANNIBAL HAMLIN, Vice-President, 
and President of the Senate. SOLO.MON FOOTE was elected Presi
dent of the Senate, pro tempore, on the thirty-first day of March, and 
so acted until the twenty-first day of May inclusive; he was again 
elected on the twentieth day of June, and continued so to act until the 
end of the session. GALUSHA A. GROW, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives. 

CHAP. I. -An Act to further-promote the Ejficienc.lJ of the Nav.11. Dec. 21, 1861. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati11es of the United 1863, ch. 94, § 1 
States of America in Congress assembled, That whenever the name of -$;:5!t ~-a~:~f
any naval officer now in the service, or who may hereafter be in the ~cers to be re
service of the United States, shall have been borne on the Naval Reg- tired. 
ister forty-five years, or shall be of the age of sixty-two yearR, he shall 
be retired from active service, and his name entered on the retired list 
of officers of the grade to which he belonged at the time of such retire-
ment. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United When assigned 
States be, and he is hereby, authorized to assign any officer who may to shore duty. 
be retired under the preceding section of this act to shore duty, and 
such officer thus assigned shall receive the full shore pay of his grade Pay. 
while so employed. 

SEC. 3. And be 1'.t further enacted, That the President of the United When detailed 
State~, by, and with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall have to codmmnnd 

. . sq ua rons or 
the authority to detail from the retired hst of the navy for the com- ships. 
mand of squadrons and single ships such officers as he may believe that 
the good of the service requires to be thus placed in command ; and 
such officers may, if upon the recommendation of the President of the 
United States they shall receive a vote of thanks of Congress for their When may _be 

• d 11 • • • b d h restored to active services an ga antry m act10n agamst an enemy, e restore to t e list. 
active list and not otherwise. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United Who may be 
States shall have the authority to select any officer from the grades of "Flag officer." 
captain or commander in the navy and assign him to the command of 
a squadron with the rank and title of a "flag officer;" and any officer 
thus assigned shall have the same authority and receive the same obe- Anthority. 
dience from the commanders of ships in his squadron holding commis-
sions of an older date than his that he would be entitled to receive 
were his commission the oldest; and to receive, when so employed, .the 
pay to which he would have been entitled if he were on the active list Pay. 
of the navy. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That all officers retired under the Pay of retired 
provisions of this act shall receive the retired pay of their respective officers. 
grades as fixed by law. 
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Promotions. SEc. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That promotions shall be made in 
place of the officers retired under the provisions of this bill as is now 
provided by law. • 

"Medals of SEc. 7. And be it further enacted. That the Secretary of the Navy be, 
honor" to be pre- and is hereby, authorized to cause two hundred " medals of honor " to 
pared. be prepared, with suitable emblematic devices, which shall be bestowed 

upon such petty officers, seamen, landsmen, and marines as shall most 
distinguish themselves by their gallantry in action and other seamanlike 
qualities during the present war, and that the sum of one thousand dol-

Appropriation. lars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated out of any money in the 
Treasury,· for the purpose of carrying this section into effect. 

SEC, 8. .And be it further enacted, That the hours of labor in the navy 
Hours of labor yards of the United States shall be the same as in the private ship 

in navy yards. yards at or nearest to the post where such navy yard is established, 
Rate of wages. and the wages to be paid to all employes in such yards shall be, as 

near as may be, the average price paid to employes of the same grade 
Post, P• 587. in private ship yards or workshops in or nearest to the same vicinity, 

to be determined by the commandant of the navy yard. 

Dec. 24, 1861. 

Post, p. 611, 

Duties on 

Teas. 
Coffee. 
Sugar. 

APFROVED, December 21, 1861. 

CRAP. II. - An Act to increase the Duties on Tea, Coffee, and Sugar. 

. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the date 
of the pas~age of this act, in lieu of the duties heretofore imposed by 
law on articles hereinafter mentioned, there shall be levied, collected, 
and paid on the goods, wares, and merchandise herein enumerated and 
provided for, imported from foreign countries, the following duties and 
rates of duty, that is to say: First. On all teas, twenty cents per pound. 
Second. On coffee of all kinds, five cents per pound. Third. On raw 
sugar, commonly called Muscovado or brown sugar, and on sugars not 
advanced above number twelve, Dutch Rtandard, by claying, boiling, clari-
fying, or other process, and on sirup of sugar or of sugar cane, and con-

Ante, PP· 179, 194, centrated molasses or concentrated melado, two cents and a half per pound, 
and on white and clayed sugar, when advanced beyond the raw state, above 
number twelve, Dutch standard, by clarifying or other process, and not 
yet refined, three cents per pound; on refined sugars, whether loaf, lump, 
crushed, or pulverized, fiye cents per pound ; on sugars after being 
refined, when they are tinctured, colored, or in any way adulterated, 

Proviso, 
and on sugar candy, eight cents per pound ; on molm,Res, six cents per 
gallon : Provided, That all sirups of sugar or of sugar cane, concentrated 
molasses or concentrated melado, entered under the name of molasses, 
or any other name than sirup of sugar or of sugar cane, concentrated 
molasses or concentrated melado, shall be liable to forfeiture to the 
United States, and the same shall be forfeited. 

APPROVED, December 24, [1861.J 

Dec. 24, 1861. CRAP, Ill. -An Act relative to Courts-Martial in tl1e Army. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni'ted 
Ge!1e

1
ralhcourts-States of .America in Congress assembled, That in time of war the com-

mart,a, w omay d f d' , • b. d . appoint, &c. man . er o a 1v1s1on or separate nga e may appomt general courts-
mart1al, and confirm, execute, pardon, and mitigate their sentences, as 
allowed and restrained in the sixty-fifth and eighty-ninth articles of war 

Sentences to commanders of armies and departments : Provided, That sentences of 
such courts extending to loss of life or dismission of a commissioned offi
cer shall require the confirmation of the general commanding the army in 
the field to which the division or brigade belongs: .And provided further 
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That when the division or brigade commander shall be the accuser or Prose?utor not 
prosecutor, the court shall be appointed by the next higher commander. to appomt court. 

APPROVED, December 24, 1861. 

CRAP, IV. -An Act w provide far Allotment Certificates among tlie Volunteer Forces. Dec. 24, 1861. 

Be it enacted "by the &nate and HoU,se of Representatives o.f the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the President of the Unit- The rresident 
ed States shall appoint, for each State having volunteers in the United ~~is:E,~~':.'s\r~'::in• 
States service, not exceeding three persons, who shall be authorized by each State to pro
the President's commission to visit the several departments of the army cure certified al
• h' h l f h • • S b d h lotmeuts of volm w 1c vo untecrs rom t e1r respective tates may e, an t ere pro- nnteers from such 
cure from said volunteers from time to time their respective allotments of State. 
their pay to their families or friends, duly certified in writing, and by them, 
or by some commissioned officer of such department, attested in pursuance 
of such orders as may be made for that purpose by the Secretary of War, 
and upon which certified allotment the several paymasters shall, at each 
regular payment to troops, give drafts payable in the city of New York, Allot~ents, 
to the order of such persons to whom said allotments were or may be how paid. 
made. 

SEC, 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the persons appointed as com- Co~missioners 
missioners to carry into effect the preceding section of this act shall re- to re&ive no 
ceive no pay or emoluments whatever from the Treasury of the United pay, c. 
States. 

SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the fifth section of the act of S1;tli;r's lien on 
twelfth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, giving sutlers a lien upon ~~1d1V tpay 
the soldier's pay, be and the same is hereby repealed; and all regulations ea e 
giving sutlers rights and privileges beyond the rules and articles of war ~ l8,51• c!'· 1~f16 
be, and the same are hereby, abrogated. Pisi,;1Jri: • 

.APP~OVED, December 24, 1861. 

ClllP. V.-.An Act maldng an Appropriation for Gunboats on the Western Rivers. Dec. 24, 1861. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House o.f Representatives of the United . . 
0 ' if .A • • ~ bl d Th h f '11' f Appropnat,on oi,ates o merica in •:io7:gress assem e , . at t. e sum o one m1 1_on o for gunboats 011 

dollars be, and the same 1s hereby appropriated, out of any money m the Western rivers. 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for gunboats on the Western rivers. 

APPROVED, December 24, 1861. 

Cru.P. VI. -An Act malcin_q Appr!]priationsforthe Payment of Invalid and other Pen- January 8, 1862 
siorn1 of the United States for the Year ending tlie tliirtietli of June, eighteen hundred and 
sh:ty-thre£. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and Appropriation. 
the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, for the payment of pensions for the year ending 
the thirtieth of June eighteen hundred and sixty-three : 

For invalid pensions under various acts, six hundred and forty thousand Invalid pensions. 
dollars. 

For pensions under acts of eighteenth March, eighteen hundred and 1818, ch. 19. 
eighteen, fifteenth May, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, and seventh 1828, ch. 53-
June, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, twenty-five thousand dollars. 1832,_ ch. 126. 

For pensions to widows of those who served in the Revolutionary war, ,!enswns to 
under the third section of the act of fourth July, eighteen hundred and wi

1
;;s· h 

362 
thirty-six, the acts of seventh July, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, 1838; ~h: 189: 
third March, eio-hteen hundred and forty-three, seventeenth June, eighteen 1843, ch. 102. 
hundred and fo;ty-four, second February and twenty-ninth July, eighteen 1844, ch. 144. 
hundred and forty-eight, and second section act of third February, eigh- 1848, ch. 8 & 12Q 
teen hundred and fifty-three, two hundred thousand dollars. 1853, ch. 41. 
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Widows and 
orphans. 

1848, ch. 108. 
1858, ch. 85. 

For pensions to widows and orphans, under first section act fourth ,July, 
eio-hteen hundred and thirty-six, act of twenty-first July, eighteen hundred 
an°d forty-eight, first section act of third February, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-three, and act third June, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, three hun
dred and forty thousand dollars. 

Navy invalid For navy invalid pensions, forty-five thousand dollars. 
pensions. . For navy pensions to widows and orphans, under act of eleventh Au-
ftR' r:~~~;.s, gust, eighteen hundred and forty-eight, two hundred thousand dollars. 
Priv~teer. For privateer invalid pensions, six hundred dollars : Provided, That 
Pensions not to no pension shall be paid under this act to any person who has been en-

be pai_d to those in gaged in the present rebellion against the Government of the United 
rehelhon &c. S h h • • 'd d f, t t th d • ' tates, or w o as m any way given ai an com or o ose engage m 

the rebellion. 
APPROVED, January 8, 1862. 

January 21, 1862. CHAP. VIII. -An Act to promote the Efficienc.1/ of the Dead Letter O.ffice. 

Post, pp. 364, Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
381, 408• States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the Postmaster-General be 
to 1~ ~!f:r~~~e: authorized to return all dead letters, except those containing circulars and 
writersei<:cept,&c. other worthless matter, to their writers, whenever their names can be 

7_ i~62, ch. 71, §§ ascertained, ~11 valuable letters to be charged treble, and ~11 others 
Postage thereon. double, the ordmary rate of postage, to be collected from the writers. 
Post, pp. 702, 81w. 2. And be it furthe1· enacted, That, to enable this to be done, the 

703.. . Postmaster-General is authorized to employ not exceeding twenty-five 
Additionalclerks, additional clerks, at salaries not exceeding an average of eight hundred 

dollars per year, and no one to receive over twelve hundred dollars per 
year : Provided, He is satisfied that the receipts for dead letter postage 

. will amount to a sum sufficient to pay the aggregate compensation of the 
How to be paid. said clerks. And he shall report to the next session of Congress the a<l<li
Report to Con- tional income from this source, with its cost and statistical results. 

grcss. APPROVED, January 21, 1862. 

January 21, 1862. CHAP. IX. -An Act in Relation to the Letters ef Sail()Ts cl,id ,llarine.s in the Service ef 
the United States. 

Be i't enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
!
1
,cttcrs sent by States of America in Oongress assembled, That the provisions of the act 

sn, or» an<l ma- f J 1 t d • 1 h d d d • 1 • • l rines need not be o u y wenty-secon , e1g 1teen un re an ~1xty-one, aut 1or1zmg so -
prepaid. diers to send letters through the mails of the United States without pre-
1] 6}• ch. 9, llJ'· payment of postage, is hereby extended to tl1e sailors and marines in the 

271~ e, PP• ' actual service of the United States, under such regulations as the Post 
Office Department shall provide, the postage thereon to be paid by the 
recipients. 

APPROV.ED, January 21, 1862. 

January 22, 1862, CHAP, X. -An Act to authorize the President to appoint two additional Assistant Secre
tarie.s ef War. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati~•es of tlze United 
Two n_dditional States of .America in Congress assembled, That the President be, and he 

SWecre}aries of is hereby authorized to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of 
ar ,or one year. h S <l<l' . I A . . 
Snlnrics. t e , enate, two a 1t1ona ss1stant Secretaries of War, whose salary 

shall eac_h b~ three thousand dollars per annum, who shall perform all 
such duties m the office of the Secretary of War belonging to that de
partment as shall be prescribed by the Secretary of War, or as may be 
required by law. The offices of these additional Secretaries to continue 
for one year. 

APPROVED, January 22, 1862. 
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::!!UP. XI. -An _Act amending the Provisions ef the second Section ef the Act of January January 24, 1862. 
bDenty-jourth1 l!1ghteen_ hundred and fifty-seven, enforcing the Attendance ef Witnesses 1857 h 19 9 2 bef()T'e Committees ef either House of Congress. " 1• c : • •156• 

rO, XI, p. , 
Be lt enacted by the Sena,te and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Oongress assembled, That the provisions of the sec- .Testimony of 
ond section of the act entitled " An act more effectually to enforce the witne~sttbefor&e 

d f 
. comnu ees, • c., 

atten anee o witnesses on the summons of either House of Cono-ress, not to be usea 
and to compel them to discover testimony," approved January tw~nty- agrunst him, &c. 
fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, be amended, altered, and repealed, 
so as to read as follows : That the testimony of a witness examined and 
testifying before either House of Congress, or any committee of either 
House of Congress, shall not be used as evidence in any criminal pro-
ceeding against such witness in any court of justice : Provided, however, Proviso. 
That no official paper or record, produced by such witness on such Official paper 
examination, shall be held or taken to be included within the privilege of or {'~fiii~s not 
said evidence so to protect such witness from any criminal proceeding as privileged, &c. 
aforesaid ; and no witness shall hereafter be allowed to refuse to testify to 
any fact, or to produce any paper touching which he shall be examined 
by either House of Congress, or any committee of either House, for the 
reason that his testimony touching such fact, or the production of such 
paper, may tend to disgrace him or otherwise render him infamous : Pro- Pr?viso. 
vided, That nothing in this act shall be construed to exempt any witness b Wit~ehssdm;iy 
fi • d • h f, • • d b h' . 'f e pums e ,or rom prosecut10n an pums ment or perJury comm1tte y 1m m testi y- perjury. 
ing as aforesaid. 

APPROVED, January 24,,1862. 

CHAP. XII.-An Act authorizing an Increase ef the Clerical Furce in the War and Navy January 27, 1862. 
Departments. 

Be it enacted by the Senaie and House of Representatives of the United Additional 
&ates of .America in Congress assembled, That, in addition to the clerical clerks in the Wat 
and other force now authorized by law in the War Department and its Department. 
bureaus, the Secretary of \Var is hereby authorized to appoint as follows : 
In the office of the Secretary of 1Var, four clerks of class one; in the 
office of the Adjutant General, eighteen clerks of class one, and two mes- Post, PP· 362, 
sengers ; in the office of the Quartermaster General, ten clerks of class 368

• 
one, and one messenger ; in the office of the Surgeon General, two clerks 
of class one, and one laborer; in the office of the Paymaster General, eight 
clerks of class one, and one messenger ; in the office of the Chief of En-
gineers, one clerk of class one ; in the office of the Chief of Ordnance, 
three clerks of class one ; in the office of the Commissary General, three 
clerks of class one, and one laborer. And the Adjutant General is au-
thorized to employ in his office any number, not exceeding ten, of non-
commissioned officers, to be selected by him from the army, in addition to 
his present clerical force. 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy Din the Navy 
be authorized to employ four additional clerks of class one for that De- epartment. 

partment. 
APPROVED, January 27, 1862. 

CHAP. XIIL-An Act to provide for the Protection C/[, Overland Emigrants to California, January 27, 1862. 
()regon, and Washington Terriwry. 

Be it ena,cted by the Senate and House of Representaii'ves of the Uni'ted 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That, for the protection of emi- Emigrants on 

h A 1 • S d C 1'" • overland routes grants on the overland routes between t e t antic tates an a l!Orma, appropriation U:: 
Oregon, and Washino-ton Territory, the sum of twenty-five thousand dol- protect. 
lars be, and the sa~e is hereby appropriated, out of any money. in ~he 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be expended under the d1rect10n 
of the Secretary of War, if, in his judgment, the same may be necessary. 

APPROVED, January 27, 1862. 
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January 31, 1862. CHAP. XIV. -An Act to pay the Expenses of the special (!ommittee of the f!ouse of Rep
resentatives, appointed Jul,1/ eighth, eighteen hllndred and sixt.'J•One, to asc";i:un and r~rt 
in regard to Contracts with an,1/,Department of the Government for Pro,•iszons, Supplies, 
Transportation, g-c. 

Appropriation 
for special com
mittee on con
tracts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Cong1·ess assembled, That there be appropriated, out 
of any moneys in the Trrnsury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of ten 
thou::sand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, to pay the ex
penses of the special committee of the House of Representatives appointed 
on the eio'hth day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to ascertain 
and repo~ in regard to contracts made with any Department of the Gov
ernment for provisions, supplies, transportation, &c. ; and said sum shall 
be drawn from the Trearnry upon the order of the Sergeant-at-Arms of 
the House of Representatives, as the same shall be required from time to 
time by the committee having such investigation in charge. 

APP1toV1m, January 31, 1862. 

January 31, 1862. CIIAP. XV. -An Act to authorize the President ~f tl,e United States in certain Cases to 
- ·----- take Possession of Railroad and Telegraph Lines, and for other Purposes. Post, p. 625. 

Railroad and 
telegraph lines 
may be taken 
possession of, 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Amerfra in Congress assembled, That the President of the 
United State,; when in his judgment the public safety may require it, 
be, and he is hereby authorized to take possession of any or all the tele
graph lines in the United States, their offices and appurtenances ; to 
take po,,;eRsion of any or all the railroad lines in the United States, their 
rolling-stock, their offices, shops, buildings, and all their appendages and 
appurtt!nances ; to prescribe rules and regulations for the holding, using, 
and maintaining of the aforesaid telegraph and railroad lines, and to ex
tend, repair, and complete the same, in the manner most conducive to the 

mny be used, safety and interest of the Government; to place under military control all 
!~~e;t~!'lc·der the officers, agents, and employes belonging to the telegraph and railroad 
milita~ co;~ol. • ,es thus taken possession of by the President, so that they shall be con

si<lert!d as a post road and a part of the military establishment of the United 
~tates, subject to all the rewictions imposed by the rules and articles of war. 

S1-0. 2. And be it further enacted, That any attempt by any party or 
parties whomsoever, in any State or District in which the laws of the 

Obstr!}etiug, or United States are opposed, or the execution thereof obstructed by insur-
attemptmg to ob- d b 1 • I U • d S 1· 1 b d struct the govern-gents an rt! e s agamst t 1e mte tates, too power u to e suppresse 
mcnt in the use by the ordinary course of judicial proceedings, to resist or interfere with 
thc~of-how the unrestmined use by Government of the property described in the 
punished. d' . · • d ,. 

Commissioners 
to determine 
danu,gcs, 

prece rng section, or any attempt to mJurc or estroy the property a,ore-
said; shall be punished as a military offence, by death, or such other pen
alty as a court-martial may impose. 

SEC. 3 . .And be -it further enacted, That three commissioners shall be 
appointed by the President of the United States, by and with the advice 
and consent of the Senate, to assess and determine the damages suffered, 
or the compensation to which any railroad or telegraph company may be 
entitled by reawn of the railroad or telegraph line being seized and used 
under the authority conferred by this act, and their award shall be sub
mitted to Congr<:!$S for their action. 

Transpor,tation SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the transportation of troops, 
of troops &c. to 't' t' • ·1· d h be untlcr'control mum 1o~s o wnr, equipments, m1 1tary property an stores, t roughout 
of Secretary of the Umted State~, shall be under the immediate control and supervision 
War. of the Secretary of ,var and such agent5 as he may appoint; and all 

Pay of com
missioners. 

Act, how long 
iu force. 

rules, regulation,:;, articles, usages, and laws in conflict with this provision 
are hereby annulled. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the compensation of each of 
the commi~sioners aforesaid shall be eight dollars per day while in actual 
service ; and that the provi8ions of this act, so far as it relates to the 
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operating and using said railroads and telegraphs, shall not be in force 
any longer than is necessary for the suppression of this rebellion. 

Al'PROVED, January 31, 1862. 

335 

CHAP. XVII. - An Act making Appropriations for the Consular and Diplmnatic Ex- February 4 1862 
penses of the (!~menl for ~he. Year ending thirtieth June, e(qhteen hund,·ed and sixty- ' 
diree, _and adduwnal Appropriations.for the Year ending thirtieth June, eighteen hundred 
and 1t1xtg-two. 

Be it enacte~ lTy fhe Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and . Consul_ar and 
the same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not diplo!nat,e appro-

h ' • d " l b" f priat1on. ot erw1se appropriate , 1or tie o ~ects herea ter expressed, for the fiscal 
year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 
namely: 

For salaries of Envoys Extraordinary, Ministers, and Commissioners Envoys, Min
of the United States at Great Britain, France, Russia, Prussia, Spain, is~en:, and Com
Austria, Brazil, Mexico, China, Italy, Chili, Peru, Portugal, Switzerland, mJSsioners. 
Rome, Belgium, Holland, Denmark, Sweden, Turkey, New Granada, 
Bolivia, Ecuador, Venezuela, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Sandwich Islands, 
Costa Rica, Honduras, Argentine Confederation, Paraguay, and Japan, 
three hundred and one thousand dollars. 

For salaries of Secretaries of Legation, forty-three thousand three Secretaries of 
hundred and fifty dollars. Legation, &c. 

For salaries of Assistant Secretaries of Legation at London and Paris, 
three thousand dollars. 

For salary of the Interpreter to the Legation to China, five thousand 
dollars. 

For salary of the Secretary of Legation to Turkey, acting as Inter
preter, three thousand dollars. 

For salary of the Interpreter to the Legation to Japan, two thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

For compensation to an Interpreter to the Consulate at Kanagawa, fit
teen hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of all the missions abroad, fifty thousand 
dollars. Contingent ex-

F or contingent expenses of foreign intercourse, one hundred thousand penses of foreign 
dollars. mtercourse. 

For expenses of intercourse with the Barbary Powers, three thousand Barbary Powers. 
dollars. 

For expenses of the Consulates in the Turkish dominions, namely, in- Turkish Consu
terpreters, guards, and other expenses of the Consulates at Constantino- !ates. 
ple, Smyrna, Candia, Alexandria, and Beirut, two thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

For the relief and protection of American seamen in foreign countries, Relief, &c. of Sea-
two hundred thousand dollars. men. 

For expenses which may be incurred in acknowledging the services 
of the masters and crews of foreign vessels in rescuing citizens of the 
United States from shipwreck, seven thousand five hundred dollars. 

For the purchase of blank books, stationery, arms 4>f the United States, Blank books, &c. 
seals, presses, flags, postages, and for the payment of miscellaneous ex-
penses of the Consuls of the United States, including the prese1wati:.m of 
the archives of the Consulates, forty-five thousand dollars. 

For office rent for those Consuls General, Consuls, and Commercial Office Grent 0
1
f 

A~ . • h h Consuls- enera ..,.,,ents, who are not allowed to trade, mcludmg loss by exc ange t ereon, &c. ' 
twenty-seven thousand three hundred and seventy dollars. 

For salaries of Consuls General at Quebec, Calcutta, Alexand1ia, Ha- Salaries ofCon
vana, Constantinople, Frankfort-on-the-Main ; Consuls at Kanagawa and Culs G~neral and 

Nangasaki, in Japan, Liverpool, London, Melbourne, Hong Kong, Glas- onsu • 
gow, Mauritius, Singapore, Belfast, Cork, Dundee, Demarara, Halifax, 
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KinO'ston (Jamaica), Leeds, Manchester, Nassau (New Providence), 
Southampton, Turk'3 Island, Prince Edward's Island, Havre, Paris, Mar
seilles, Bordeaux, La Rochelle, Lyons, Moscow, Odessa, Revel, St. Pe
tersburgh, Matanzas, Trinidad de Cuba, San~iago d~ Cuba,_ San Ju_an 
(Porto Rico), Cadiz, Malaga, Ponce (Porto Rico), Trieste, Vienna, A1x
la-Chapelle, Canton, Shanghai, Fouchou, Amoy, Ningpo, Beirut, Smyrna, 
Jerusalem, Rotterdam, Amsterdam, Antwerp, Funchal, Oporto, Saint 
Thomas, Elsineur, Genoa, Basle, Geneva, Messina,' Naples, Palermo, 
Leipsic, Munich, Leghorn, Stuttgardt, Bremen, Hamburg, Tangiers, Trip
oli, Tunis, Rio de Janeiro, Pernambuco, Vera Cruz, Acapulco, Callao, 
Valparaiso, Buenos Ayres, San Juan del Sur, Aspinwall, Panama, Lagu
ayra, Honolulu, Lahaina, Capetown, Falkland Islands, Venice, Stettin, 
Candia, Cyprus, Batavia, Fayal, Santiago (Cape de Verdes), Saint 
Croix, Spezzia, Athens, Zanzibar, Bahia, Maran-ham Island, Para, Rio 
Grande, Matamoras, Mexico (city), Tampico, Paso del Norte, Tabasco, 
Paita, Tumbez, Talcahuano, Carthagena, Sabanillo, Omoa, Guayaquil, 
Cobija, Montevideo, Tahiti, Bay of Islands, Apia, Lanthala, Bristol, Car
diff, Malta, St. John (Newfoundland), St. John (New Brunswick), Picton 
(Nova Scotia), La Union, Barbadoes, Bermuda, Antigua, Nantes, Napo• 
Jeon Vendee, Nice, Lisbon, Gottenburg, Tehuantepec, Santos, St. Cathe
rine, Balize, Gaspe Basin, Valencia, Port Mahon, Martinique, Taranto, 
Santander, Galatz, Bilbao, Scio, Paramaribo, Macao, Stockholm, Ancona, 
Otranto, Swatow, La Paz, Bergen, Trinidad, Barcelona, Quebec, Mari
caibo, Algiers, Port au Prince, San Domingo (city), Monrovia, Cape 
Haytien, Aux Cayes, and New Castle-upon-Tyne; Commercial Agents 
at San Juan del Norte, St. Paul de Loanda (Angola), Gaboon, St. Marc, 
Cura9oa, and Amoor River, three hundred and fifty-one thousand five hun
dred and fifty dollars. And the salary of the Consul at Bremen shall be 

Salary of Con- three thousand dollars, to commence on the first day of January, eighteen 
,ul at Bremen, hundred and sixty-two; and the Consul at Pictou (Nova Scotia) shall 

at Pictou, receive a salary of fifteen hundred dollars, to commence on the first day 

at Swatow, 
of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-two; and the salary of the Con• 
sul at Swatow shall be thirty-five hundred dollars, to commenee on the 
twenty-first day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty; and the 

at Port 11!:nhon. Consul at Port Mahon shall receive a salary of fifteen hundred dollars: 
Consular offi- Provided, That all consular officers whose respective salaries exceed one 

~~1: e:l~~~e $i6oo thousand dollars per annum shall be subject to the provisions of the fifth 
not to engage in section of the act to regulate the diplomatic and consular systems of the 
mercantile busi- United States, approved August eighteen, eighteen hundred and fifty-six; 
r;:i· ch. 121 4 5. and their respective Consulates shall be included in schedule B, of the 

vl1. ;"i. p.'55. list of salaried Consulates: And provided further, That no appointments 
Proviso. of Consuls shall hereafter be made, nor the compensation of Consuls 
1861, ch. 85. raised, under the act of August two, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, 
Ante, P· 

28
/j· except to the places herein mentioned. And the Consul at New Castle-

l
Salar_y of Ccon-upon-Tyne, shall receive a salary of fifteen hundred dollars per annum, 

Ru at New as- • h fi d f J • h h dr d • !le-upon-Tyne. commencrng on t e rst ay o anuary, e1g teen un e and s!lcty-two. 
Interpreters in For Interpreters to the Consulates in China, four thousand five hun-

China. dred dollars. 
Marshals in For salaries of the marshals for the Consular Courts in Japan, China, 

Consular Courts. Siam, and Turkey, seven thousand dollars. 
Prisons in Ja- For rtnt of prisons for American convicts in Japan, China, Siam, and 

pan, &c. Turkey, and for wages of the keepers of the same, nine thousand dol
lars. 

Appropriation 
for lb62. 

Increased pay 
to certain Con
suls, 

SEC, 2 • .And be it further enacted, That the following sums be and the 
sa~~ are hereby_ appropriated for the service of the year ending . the 
tlmt1eth June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, namely: 

Fo~· compensation a~d increased salaries to sundry Consuls, under the 
act of second August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, fifty-four thousand 
one hundred and eleven dollars and ninety-seven cents. 
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To meet an extraordinary emergency which has arisen in bringing 
from Sidney, New South Wales, eight seamen, beloni!ing to the ship Sl;Smen orship 

~ ~ Jumor. "Junior," charged with the crimes of mutiny and murder, a guard of 
seven men, and also eleven of the crew as witnesses, fifteen thousand 
and seven dollars and ninety-two cents, or so much thereof as may be 
just and fair ; said sum to be expended under the dJrection of the Secre
tary of State . 

.APPROVED, February 4, 1862. 

CHAP, XVIII. -An Act author.izin_q the Secretary of tlie Interior to strike.from the Pen- February 4, 1862. 
sion Rolls t!te Names ef such Persons as have taken up Arms against the Government, or 
who ma.I/ !.ave in any Manner encouraged the Robels. 

Be it enacted UJI the &nate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oon9ress assembled, That the Secretary of the Inte- Na.mes of per-
• b <l h • h b h • d d d' d 'k fi h sons m arms nor e, an e 1s ere y, aut orize an 1recte to str1 e rom t e against the Gov-

pension roll;; the names of all such persons as have or may hereafter ernment &c., to 
take up arms against the Government of the United States, or who have bthe str uc . from.,_ 
• d h bel ifi d h • h e pension ro .... m any manner encourage t e re s or man este a sympat y wit 
their cause. 

APPROVED, February 4, 1862. 

CRAP. XIX. - An Act making Appropriations for the Support of the llfilitary Academy Februaryl0,1862. 
for the Year ending tlie thirtieth of June, eighteen hundrea and sixty-three. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oon9ress a,ssembled, That the following sums be, Military A_cad• 
and the same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treas- ;:K. appropria
ury not otherwise appropriated, for the support of the Military Academy 
for the year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three:-

For pay of officers, instructors, cadets, and musicians, one hundred Pay, &c. 
thousand dollars. 

For commutation of subsistence, four thousand one hundred and sixty
one dollars. 

For forage for officers' horses, one thousand four hundred and forty 
dollars. 

For pay in lieu of clothing to officers' servants, sixty dollars. 
For current and ordinary expenses, as follows : repairs and improve

ments, fuel and apparatus, forage, postage, stationery, transportation, 
printing, clerks, miscellaneous and incidental expenses, and departments 
of instruction, thirty-five thousand dollars. 

For gradual increase an<l expense of library, one thousand dollars. 
For expenses of the board of visitors, one thousand five hundred dol

lars. 
For forage of artillery and cavalry horses, five thousand dollars. 
For supplying horses for artillery and cavalry practice, one thousand 

dollars. 
For repairs of officers' quarters, one thousand five hundred dollars. 
For targets and batteries for artillery exercise, one hundred and fifty 

dollars. 
For furniture for hospital for cadets, one hundred dollars. 
For annual repairs of gas pipes and retorts, three hundred dollars. 
For warming apparatus for academic and other buildings, three thou-

sand dollars. 
For kitchen of cadets' mess hall, one thousand dollars. 
For latrines at cadets' camp ground, one thousand dollars. 
APPROVED, February l O, 1862. 

VOL, XII. PUB.-43 
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February12,1862. CHAP, XX.-An Act to autliuri:ze an additional Issue of United States Notes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

$10,000,000 or Treasury, in addition to the fifty millions of notes payable on demand 
ge1'.!'a0 '!/tes to of denominations not less than five dollars, heretofore authorized by the 
1s1if:h. '0 &.' 46. acts of July seventeenth and August fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty
.Ante, pp. 259, one, be, and he is hereby, authorized to issue like notes, and for like 

313• purposes, to the amount of ten millions of dollars, and said notes shall 
Poll, p. 870. be deemed part of the loan of two hundred and fifty millions of dollars 

authorized by said acts. 
APPROVED, :February 12, 1862. 

F ebruary12,1862. CHAP, XXI. - An Act aut.horizing the Detail of Naval Officers for the Service of the War 
Department. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Naval officers States of .America in Congress assembled, That the President of the 

t-0 be detailed to U • d S b d h • h b th • d t t ·1 d ·1 inspect ttansport mte tates e, an e 1s ere y, au . or1ze o emporar1 y eta1 
vessels for W 1\1' three competent naval officers for the service of the War Department 
Department, &c. in the inspection of transport vessels, and for such other services as 

may be designated by the Secretary of War. 
APPROVED, February 12, 1862. 

February13,1862. CHAP, XXII. -.An Act malcin.fl an Appropriation for the Purchase of Cotton and Tobacco 
Seed for general Distribution. 

Be it enarted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Cotton and to- States of America in Congress assembled, That ♦here be, and is hereby 

t~~~~i:~~! ;ap- appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
purchase for dis- priated, the sum of three thousand dollars, for the purchase of cotton 
tribution. seed, and one thousand dollars for the purchase of tobacco seed, under 

the superintendence of the Secretary of the Interior, for general distri
bution: Provided, That the said cotton seed shall be purchased from 
places where cotton is grown as far north as practicable. 

APPROVED, February 13, 1862. 

February13,1862. CHAP, XXIII.-.An Act to authorize the Construction of twenty Iron-clad Steam. Gun
boats. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Iron-clad steam States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy 

gunboats. is hereby authorized and empowered to cause to be constructed, by con
tract or otherwise, as he shall deem best for the public interest, not 
exceeding twenty iron-clad steam gunboats for the use of the navy of 
the United States. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the sum of ten million dol
Appropriation. lars be, and hereby is appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury 

not otherwi~e appropriated, to carry out the purpose of this act. 
APPROVED, f'ebruary 13, 1862. 

February13,1862. CHAP, XXIV. - An Act to amend an .Act entitled "An Act to regulate Trade and ]11-

• terconrse with the Indian Tribes, and to pr&erve Pem:e on the Frontiers," approved June 
tliirtieth, eighteen h11ndred and thirtyfour, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the twentieth section of 

1834', ch, 161, the " A.ct to regulate trade and intercourse with the Indian tribes, and 
'2{?-~1. iv. P• 732, to preserve pence on the frontiers," approved June thirtieth, eighteen 

hundred and thirty-four, be, and the same is hereby, amended so as to 
read as follows, to wit : -
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"SEc. 20 . .And be it further enacted, That if any person shall sell, ~~tle, &c1-, ofors · • . . . . spm uous 1qu , 
exchange, give, barter, or dispose of any spmtuous liquor or wme to &c., to Indians, 
any Indian under the charge of any Indian superintendent or Indian how punished.. 
agent appointed by the United States, or shall introduce or attempt to 
introduce any spirituous liquor or wine into the Indian country, such 
person, on conviction thereof before the proper district court of the 
United States, shall be imprisoned for a period not exceeding two years, 
and shall be fined not more than three hundred dollar::1: Provided, how- Proviso. 
ever, That it shall be a sufficient defence to any charge of introducing 
or attempting to introduce liquor into the Indian country if it be proved 
to be done by order of the War Department, or of any officer duly 
authorized thereto by the War Department. And if any superintend- Superintendent, 

t• I d" ff: • I d" b a· ffi &c. may cause ent o n 1an a airs, n 1an agent or su -agent, or comman mg o cer sea;chto be made 
of a military post, has reason to suspect or is informed that any white of susp~cte_d 
person or Indian is about to introduce or has introduced any spirituous places tor liquor. 
liquor or wine into the Indian country, in violation of the provisions 
of this section, it shall be lawful for such superintendent, agent, sub-
agent, or commanding officer, to cause the boats, stores, packages, wagons, 
sleds, and places of deposit of such person to be searched ; and if any 
such liquor is found therein, the same, together with the boats, teams, 
wagons, and sleds used in conveying the same, and also the goods, 
packages, and peltries of such person, shall be seized and delivered to 
the proper officer, and shall be proceeded against by libel in the proper . Proc~edings if 
court, and forfeited, one half to the informer and the other half to the liquor 18 found. 
use of the United States ; and if such person be a trader, his license 
shall be revoked and his bond put in suit. And it shall moreover be 
lawful for any person in the service of the United States, or for any Ar~ent spirits 
Indian, to take and destroy any ardent spirits or wine found in the or ~me found in 
I d. h b . d h . b h W Indian country, n 1an country, except sue as may e mtroduce t erem y t e ar except, &c., may 
Department.· And in all cases arising under this act Indialld shall be be destroyed. 

te t "t , " Indians mav compe n WI nesses. be witnesses ·un-
APPROVED, February 13, 1862. der this act. 

CHA.P. XXV. -An Act making an Appropriation.for completing the Defences of Waslt-February13,1862. 
ington, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the sum of one hundred 

11 
Appropriati? 

and fifty thousand dollars be, and the same is hereby appropriated, out of w ~i~~~~~~ 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for completing 
the defences of Washington : Provided, That all arrearages of debts al- Proviso. 
ready incurred for the objects of this act shall be .first paid out of this 
sum : .Aud provided, further, That no part of the sum hereby appropri-
ated shall be expended in any work hereafter to be commenced. 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the fifth section of the act of _Enlistment of 
twenty-eighth September, eighteen hundred and fifty, providing for the f;;;rs·h. 78 ~ 5 
discharge from the service of minors enlisted without the consent of their Vol.'~. p. 607. • 
parents or guardians, be, and the sam0 hereby is repealed : Provided, 
'l'hat hereafter no person under the age of eighteen shall be mustered 
inlo the United States service, and the oath of enlistment taken by the 
recruit shall be conclusive as to his age. 

SEC. 3. .And be it further enacted, That no volunteers or militia from Musterin~ of 
S T • l 11 b d • h • f h U • d volunteers mto any tate or <:rntory s 1a e mustere mto t e service o t e mte service &c. 

States on any terms or conditions confining their service to the limits of ' 
said State or Territory, or their vicinities, beyond the number of ten 
thousand in the State of Missouri, and four thousand five hundred in the 
State of ~Iaryland, heretofore authorized by the President of the United 
States, or Secretary of War, to be raised in said States. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the second section .of the act 
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of the tenth of April, eighteen hundred and six:, shall be, and the same 
is hereby, so amended as to read as follows : 

Spies &c. " SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That, in time of war or rebellion 
~ow to he p~n- against the supreme authority of the United States, all persons who shall ~tot ch, 20, § 2. be found lurking as spies, or acting as such, in or about !he fortificati~ns, 
Vol. ii. p. 371. encampments, posts, quarters, or headquarters of the armies of the United 

States, or any of them, within any part of the United States which has 
been or may be declared to be in a state of insurrectjon by proclamation 
of the President of the United States, shall suffer death by sentence of a 
general court-martial." 

SEC. 5 . .An¢ be it furthe,• enacted, That the fifty-fifth article of the first 
section of act of tenth April, eighteen hundred" and six, chapter twenty, 
be, and the same is hereby so amended as to read as follows : 

"Article Fifty-five. Whoever, belonging to the armies of the United 
Fodihgsafe- States in foreign parts, or at any place within the United States, or their 

~ished~w Territories, during rebellion against the supreme authority of the United 
1806, ch. 20, § 1. States, shall force a safeguard, shall suffer death." 
Vol. ii. P· 366• APPROVED, February 13, 1862. 

Feuruary19,1862. CHAP, XXVII. -.An .Act to prohibit the "Coolie Trade" by .American Citizen& m 
.American Vessels. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representalives of the United 
~ o citizen or States of .America in Congress assembled, That no citizen or citizens of 

~~\1!~ts%t:e the United States, or foreigner coming into or residing within the same, 
shall prepare any shall, for himself or for any other person whatsoever, either as master, 
vessel 10. procure factor owner or otherwise build equip load or otherwise prepare any 
from Chma coo- . ' ' ' • ' ' ' • ' 
lies, to be trans- ship or vessel, or any steamship or steam-vessel, reg1,tered, enrolled, or 
1>9rted, &c. licensed, in the United States, or any port within the same, for the 

purpose of procuring from China, or from any port or place therein, 
or from any other port or place the inhabitants or subjects of China, 
known as "coolies," to be transported to any foreign country, port, or 
place whatever, to be disposed of, or sold, or transferred, for any term 
of years or for any time whatever, as servants or apprentices, or to 
be held to service or labor. And if any ship or vessel, steamship, or 

Ana V8f11!8~ steam-vessel, belonging in whole or in part to citizens of the United 
07:Ji0 i?i/i~dens States, and registered, enrolled, or otherwise licensed as aforesaid, shall 
Stat:S in ~hole or be employed for the said purposes, or in the " coolie trade," so called, 
in pa1 sh e;rb or shall be caused to procure or carry from China or elsewhere, as 
f~~ielted~ a 8 aforesaid, any subjects of the Government of China for the purpose of 

Tho11ebuild
mg, equipping, 
nnvignting, &c., 
any such vessel, 
bow punished. 

transporting or disposing of them as aforesaid, every such ship or ves
sel, steamship, or steam-vessel, her tackle, apparel, furniture, and other 
appurtenances, shall be forfeited to the United States, and shall be lia
ble to be seized, prosecuted, and condemned in any of the circuit courts 
or district courts of the United States for the district where the said ship 
or vessel, steamship, or steam-vessel, may be found, seized, or carried. 

SEC. 2, .And be it further enacted, That every person who shall so 
build, fit out, equip, load, or otherwise prepare, or who shall send to 
sea, or navigate, as owner, master, factor, agent, or otherwise, any ship 
or vessel, steamship, or steam-vessel, belonging in whole or in part to 
citizens of the United States, or registered, enrolled, or licensed within 
the same, or at any port thereof, knowing or intending that the same 
shall be employed in that trade or business aforesaid, contrary to the 
true intent and meaning of this act, or in anywise aiding or abetting 
therein, shall be severally liable to be indicted therefor, and, on con
viction thereof, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding two thousand 
dollars and be imprisoned not exceeding one year. 

Taking coolies S&c, 3 . .And be it further enacted, That if any citizen or citizens of 
on board a vessel th U •t d S t h 11 h • d • f h" e m e ta es s a , contrary to t e true mtent an meanmg o t 1s 
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act, take on board of any vessel, or receive or transport any such per- or transporting_ 
sons as are above described in this act for the purpose of disposi1w them, &c., to ,t,s

of them as aforesaid, he or they shall b~ liable to be indicted therefo1~ ru:~[;3.em,how 
and, on conviction thereof, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding two 
thousand dollars and be imprisoned not exceeding one year. 

SEC, 4 . .And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act hereinbe- . This act _not to 
fore contained shall be deemed or construed to apply to 01· affect any interfere wilb. 
f: d 1 

. . . . voluntary enu-
ree an vo untary em1grat10n of any Chmese subJect, or to any vessel gration of tho 

carrying such person as passenger on board the same : Provided, !tow- Chinese. 
ever, That a permit or certificate shall be prepared and signed by the Consula~ cer~i-

1 l t• h U • d S 'd' h f' ficate required 111 consu or consu at· agent o t e mte tales re:-1 mg at t e port rom such case. 
which such vessel may take her departure, containing the name of such 
person, and setting forth the fact of his voluntary emigration from sueh 
port or place, which certificate shall be given to the master of such 
vessel; but the same shall not be given until such consul 01· consular 
agent shall be first personally satisfied by evidence produced of the 
truth of the facts therein contained. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That all the provisions of the act Provisiims of 
f Co d F b d • , h d d d acts relatmg to o ngress approve e ruary twenty-secon , e1gnteen un re an passengers in 

forty-seven, entitled "An act to regulate the carriage of pa~sengers in merchant vessels, 
merchant vessels," and all the provisions of the act of Congress approved to ap

1
ply to ~uch 

-.I h h' d • h h d d d • , • vesse s carrvmg .u arc t 1r , e1g teen un re an forty-nme, entitled "An act to extend passengers be-
the provisions of all laws now in force relating to the carriage of pas- tween foreign 
sengers in merchant vessels and the regulation thereof," shall be ex- Pf~~\ ch. 16. 
tended and shall apply to all vessels owned in whole or in part by Vol. ix. p. 127. 
citizens of the United States, and registered, enrolled, or licensed within f~9,.ch. 1\~ 
the United States, propelled by wind or by steam, and to all masters O 

• ix. p. 
9
• 

thereof, carrying passengers or intending to carry passengers from any 
foreign port or place without the United States to any other foreign 
port or place without the United States; and that all penalties and 
forfeitures provided for in said act shall apply to vessels and masters 
last aforesaid. 

SEC, 6. And be it furtlier enacted, That the President of the United dPresident
1 

m~y 
S . . . or er ,·esse s ot 

tales shall be, and he 1s hereby, authorized and empowered, m such war to examine 
way and at such time as he shall judge proper to the end that the vessels supp~sed 
provisions of this act may be enforced according to the true intent and :i/b3;~e; coolies'' 
meaning thereof, to direct and order the vessels of the United States, r • 
and the masters and commanders thereof, to examine all vessels navi-
gated or owned in whole or in part by citizens of the United States, 
and registered, enrolled, or licensed under the laws of the United States, 
wherernr they may be, whenever, in the judgment of such master or 
commanding officer thereof, reasonable cause shall exist to believe that 
such vessel has on board, in violation of the provisions of this act, any If any v~sse]is 
subjects of China known as "coolies," for the purpose of transporta- f:Ii~~~~·du:~ :~r 
tion ; and upon sufficient proof that such vessel is employed in viola- it is to be sent t~ 
tion of the provisions of this act, to cause such vessel to be carried, t!•e United 

• h h tfi d • ct· • • I • h U • d Stntes. wit er o cers an crew, mto any port or 1str1ct wit 1m t e mte 
States, and delivered to the marshal of such diatrict, to be held and 
disposed of according to the provisions of this act. 

8EC, 7. And he it "urtlter enacted, That this act shall take effect from When act to 
.I ' take effect. 

and after six months from the day of its passage. 
APPROVED, .February 19, 186::l. 

CHAP. XX VIII. - An .Act making Appropriatiotl8 far the Construction, Preservation, Fehruary20,1862. 
and Re?airs ef certuii, Fortifications and otl,er Works ef Defence jor the Year endi,19 
thirtieth ~f June, eig!tteen hu11dred and six19-three, and additional Appropriations fur tlte 
Year ending tltirtieth June, eighteen l1undred and sixt9-two. 

Be it enacted b9 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Con9ress assembled, That the following sums be, 
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Appr_opri~tions and they are hereby appropriated, out of ~ny money i~ the: Treasu_ry 
for fort1ficat1ons not otherwise appropriated, for the construction, preservation, and repairs 
for 1863• of certain fortifications and other works of defence for the year ending 

the ·thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three: 
Fort:Montgom- For Fort Montgomery, at outlet of Lake Champlain, New York, one 

ery. hundred thou;:and dollars. 
Fort Knox. For Fort Knox, at narrows of Penobscot River, Maine, one hundred 

thousand dollars. 
Hog Island For fort on Hog Island Ledge, Portland harbor, Maine, one hundred 

Ledge. thou~and dollars. 
Fort Scammel. For continuation of works at Fort Scammel, Portland harbor, Maine, 

seventy-five thousand dollars. 
Fort Warren. Fm· Fort Warren, Boston harbor, Massachusetts, seventy-five thou-

sand dollar~. 
FortWinthrop. For Fort Winthrop, Boston harbor, Massachusetts, fifty thousand dol-

lars. 
New Bedford. For fort at New Bedford harbor, Massachusetts, one hundred thou-

sand dollars. 
Willet's Point. For fort at Willet's Point, opposite Fort Schuyler, New York, two 

Fort Tomp
kins, 

Sandy Hook. 

hundred thousand dollars. 
For fort on site of Fort Tompkins, Staten Island, New York, two 

hundred thousand dollars. 
For fort at Sandy Hook, New Jersey, three hundred thousand dol

lars. 
Fort Delaware. For Fort Delaware, Delaware River, sixty thousand dollars. 
Fort Carroll. For Fort Carroll, Baltimore harbor, Maryland, two hundred thousand 

Fort Calhoun. 
dollars. 

For Fort Calhoun, Hampton Roads, Virginia, two hundred thousand 
dollars. 

Fort Taylor. For Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida, two hundred thousand dollars. 
Fort Jefferson. For Fort Jefferson, Garden Key, Florida, two hundred thousand dol

Fort Point. 

Alcatraz Isl
and. 

lars. 
For fort at Fort Point, San Francisco bay, California, two hundred 

thousand dollars. 
For fort at Alcatraz Island, San Francisco bay, California, one hun

dred and fifty thousand dollars. 
Contingencies. I<'or contingencies of fortifications, including field works, five hundred 

thousand dollars. 
Bridge trains. For bridge trains and equipage for armies in the field, two hundred 

and fifty thousand dollars. 
Siege trains, l!'or tool and siege trains for armies in the field, two hundred and 

fifty thousand dollars. 
f: A\p~opriations SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That the following sums be, and 
.r 1 6 • the same a1·e hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury 

not otherwise appropriated, for the year ending thirtieth June, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two: 

ti Northern fron- For fortifications on the northern frontier, including fortifications at 
or, Ogdensburg, Oswego, at the mouth of Genesee River, Niagara, Buffalo, 

De1rnit, Fort Gratiot, Mackinaw, and the Sault Sainte Marie, seven 
hundrt:d and fifty thousand dollars. 

FortM'.ontgom- For Fort Montgomery, at outlet of Lake Champlain, New York, fifty 
ery. thousand dollard. 

Fort Knox. ]for .Fort Knox, Penobscot River, Maine, fifty thousand dollars. 
Hog Island For fort on Hog Island Ledge, Portland harbor, Maine, fifty thou-

t,edge. sand dollars. 
Fort Winthrop. .For .Fort Winthrop and exterior batteries, Boston harbor, Massachu

New Bedford. 
sett,,, fifty thousand dollars. 

For fort at New Bedford harbor, Massachusetts, fifty thousand dol
lars. 
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For Fort Adams, Newport harbor, Rhode Island, fifty thousand dol- Fort Adams. 
Jars. 

For Fort Schuyler, East River, New York, twenty-fiv~ thousand dol• Fort Schuyler; 
lars. 

For fort at Willet's Point, opposite Fort Schuyler, New York, fifty Willet's Point. 
thousand dollars. 

For Fort Richmond, Staten Island, New York, twenty-five thousand Fort Rich-
dollars. ~ mond. 

For fort on site of Fort Tompkins, Staten Island, New York, fifty _Fort Tomp-
thousand dollars. kms. 

For commencement of casemate at battery on Staten Island, New Staten Island. 
York, one hundred thousand dollars. 

For new battery at Fort Hamilton, at the Narrows, New York, one Fort Hamilton. 
hundred thousand dollars. 

For Fort Mifllin, near Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, twenty-five thou- Fort Miffiin. 
sand dollars. 

For new fort opposite Fort Delaware, on Delaware shore, two hun- Fort on Dela-
dred thousand dollard. ware shore. 

For Fort Monroe, Hampton Roads, Virginia, fifty thousand dollars. Fort Monroe. 
For Fort Taylor, Key West, Florida, one hundred thousand dollars. Fort Taylor. 
For Fort Jefferson, Garden Key, Florida, one hundred thousand dol- Fort Jefferson. 

lars. 
For additional fort at the Tortugas, Florida, two hundred thousand Tortugas. 

dollars. 
For fort at Ship Island, coast of Mississippi, one hundred thousand Ship Island. 

dollars. 
For contingencies of fortifications, one hundred thousand dollars. Contingencies. 
For bridge trains and equipage, two hundred and fifty thousand dol- Bridge trains. 

Iars. 
For defence in Oregon and Washingto,n Territory, at or near the Defence in 

mouth of Columbia River, one hundred thousand dollars, if, in the !Jl!fhi!;~!. 
judgment of the President, the same, or any part thereof, should be 
advisable. 

SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the following sum be, and the ApJ!ropriation 
same is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not for 1862 and 1863• 
otherwi~e appropriated, for the fiscal years ending June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, and June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty· 
three: 

For the erection of temporary works in Maine, and in the harbor Tem;iora~ 
P h N H h• h • h • d f h p • works m Mame at ortsmout , . ew amps ire, w en, m t e JU gment o t e re?1-and New llamp-

dent, the expenditure of the same, or any part thereof, shall be adv1s- shire. 
able, five hundred and fifty thousand dollar:i. 

For the erection of temporary works in Narragansett Bay, when, in In Narragan
the judgment of the President, the expenditure of the same, or any sett Bay. 
part thereof~ shall be advisable, two hundred thousand dollars. 

APPROVED, February 20, 1862. 

CHAP. XXIX. -An Act making an Appropriation to illuminate the Public Buildings. February20,1862. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Jlouse of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the sum of one thousand Ill~min~ti~n of 
dollars or so much thereof as may be necesRary be and the same is Public Huildmgs, 

• . ' ' . ' Feb. 22, 1862, ap-
hereby appropriated, payable out of any money m the Treasury not propriation for. 
otherwise appropriated, to enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings 
to carry out the order of Congress for the illurnination of the Public 
Buildings on the twenty-second of February, eighteen hundred and sixty• 
two. 

APPROVED, February 20, 1862. 
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February22,1862. CHAP, XXX. -An Act to authori'zea.Change of A1:propriations for t~e Pa_vm~nt of nec
essarg Expenditures in the Sermee of the Umte,d States far Indian Affairs. 

Appropriation 
for Indian Af
fairs changed. 

Be it enacted l,y the Senate and House of Representati1.:es of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and is hereby authorized to pay to Benjamin Davis, late Super
intendent of Indian Affairs for the Territory of Utah, such sums as may 
be found due to him on the settlement of his accounts as superintendent, 
said payment not to exceed the sum of nine thousand seven hun<lred and 
thirty dollars and ten cents, and which shall be paid out of the unexpend-

1860, ch. 56. ed balance of the appropriation made by the act entitled "An act to sup
.11nte, PP· 17, 19• ply deficiencies in the appropriation for the service of the fiscal year 

endin.,. thirtieth June, ei,,.hteen hundred and sixty," approved 1\Iay twenty-
fourth~ eighteen hundred and sixty, for the payment of the Indian agents 
in Utah. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1862. 

February22,1862. CJUP, XXXI. -An Act making Appropriatio_ns for the Signal &rvice of the United 
States Army. 

Be it enacted l,y the Senate and House <!f Representatives of the United 
Pay of officers States of America in Oon9ress assembled, That officers temporarily serv

~empor~rily serv- ing as signal officers shall receive, for the time they are so serving, the 
~tlf .:tgnal pay and emoluments of cavalry officers of their respective grades . 

.Appropriation SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the following sums be, and they 
for signal equip- are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
ments, &c. appropriated, viz : 

For the manufacture or purchase of signal equipments and signal 
stores, to equip and supply the forces now in the field, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the signal department, one thousand dol
lars. 

For the manufacture or purchase of signal equipments and signal 
stores, for countersign signals, to prevent the collision of friendly regi
ments, thirty-four thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1862. 

Februarv25,1862. CHAP. XXXII. -An Act makinq additional Appropriations for the Support of the Army 
• for t!te Year ending thi,;tieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixl,IJ•lwo. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
t,..r:ny appro- States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and 

pruitionsforl 862• the same are hereby appropl'iated, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwi~e appropriated, for the service of the year ending thirtieth of June, 

Pay, 

Subsistence. 

eighteen hundred and sixty-two : 
Jfor pay of two and three years volunteers, fifty million dollars. 
For payments to discharged soldiers for clothing not drawn, fifty thou

sand dollar~. 
For subsistence in kind for two and three years volunteers, twenty-six. 

million six hundred and sixty-eight thousand nine hundred and two dol
lars. 

Transportatitn. For tran~portation of the army and its supplies, fourteen million eiO'ht 
hund1·ed and eighty-one thousand dollars. 

0 

Cavalry, &c., 
horses. 

Fo1· the purchase of cavalry and a1·tillery ho1·ses, one million six hun
dred and sixty-one thousand and forty dollars. 

C~othing, camp For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, twelve million one hundred 
equipage, &c. and seventy-three thousand five hundred and forty-six dollars and seventy

seven cents. 
Quartermaster's For regular supplies, incidental expenses, transportation, barracks and 

department. t 1 h' d . . k . . qua1· ers, cot mg, camp an garrison equipage, eepmg, transportmg, and 
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supplying prisoners, and other supplies and services of the Quartermas
ter's department, to thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and 
to be divided among the said several heads of appropriation herein named, 
as the exigencies of the service may require, seventy-six millions five hun
dred thousand dollars. 
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For the armament of fortifications, eight hundred and thirty-four thou- ;\rma1!1ent of 
sand dollars. fort1ficat10ns. 

For tlie current expenses of the ordnance service, two hundred thou- O!dnance 
sand dollars. service. 

For ordnance, ordnance stores and supplies, including horse equipments 
for all the mounted troops, one million nine hundred and twenty-four thou
sand dollars. 

For purchase of arms for volunteers and regulars, and ordnance and Purchase of arms. 
ordnance stores, seven millions five hundred thousand dollars. 

For the medical and hospital department, one million dollars. 
For amount required to refund to the States expenses incurred 

account of volunteers called into the field, fifteen million dollars. 

Medical and 
hospital depart
ment. 

on Refunding to 
States, &c. 

A.PPROYED, February 25, 1862. 

CiiAP. XXXIII.-An Act to authorize the Issue ef United States Notes, and for the R.e-Febrnary25,1862. 
demption or Funding the,•eof, and for Funding the Floating Debt ef the United States. 

Be it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Cwgress assembled, That the Secretary of the Trea- $150,000,000 
sury is hereby authorized to.issue, on the credit of the United States, one :~i~~e~~tes 
hundred and fifty millions of dollars of United States notes, not bearing 
interest, payable to bearer, at the Treasury of the United States, and of Denominations, 
such denominations as he may deem expedient, not less than five dollars how payable, in
each : Provided, however, That fifty millions of said notes shall be in lieu te$:~.ooo,ooo, to 
of the demand Treasury notes authorized to be issued by the act of July be in lieu of de
seventeen, eighteen hundred and sixty-one ; which said demand notes mand notes. 
shall be taken up as rapidly as practicable, and the notes herein provided Ante, P· 259. 
for substituted for them: And provided further, That the amount of the 
two kinds of notes together shall at no time exceed the sum of one hun-
dred a~d fifty_ millions of dollars, and ~uch notes ~erein a~thorized shall Treasury notes 
be receivable m payment of all taxes, mternal duties, excises, debts, and receivable in pay
demands of every kind due to the United St.ates, except duties on imports, mei:it of

8 
dues to 

d f II 1 ' d d d • h U • d S f k' d Umted tates, an o a c aims an eman s agamst t e mte tates o every m except duties ou 
whatsoever, except for interest upon bonds and notes, which shall be paid imports, and in
in coin and shall also be lawful money and a le"'al tender in payment of tere•t on federal 
11 d b ' bl' d • • h' h U • d"'S d • bonds and notes a e ts, pu 1c an private, wit m t e mte tates, excrpt ut1es on which shall be 

imports and interest as aforesaid. And any holders of said United States paid in coin, and 
notes dep~siting any sum not less tha~ fifty dollars, or ~ome multiple of fifty ~~~;:1~; ~~~:~ 
dollars, with the Treasurer of the Umted States, or either of the Assistant and interest. 
Treasurers, shall receive in e:x:change therefor duplicate certificates of de- 'blT~ be convefrt-

• f h' h b • d h S f h T l e m sumo o posit, one o w 1c may e transm1tte to t e ecretary o t e reasury, not Jess than $50, 
who shall thereupon issue to the holder an equal amount of bonds of the &c. into United 
United States, coupon or registered, as may by said holder be desired, ~t::ts !t' cent 
bearing interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable semi- ' 
annually, and redeemable at the pleasure of the Uniteq States after five 
years, and payable twenty years from the date thereof. And such United 
States notes shall be received the same as coin, at their par value, in pay-
ment for any loans that may be hereafter sold or negotiated by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and may be re-issued from time to time as the ex
igencies of the public interests shall require. 

SEO. 2. And be it further enacted, That to enable the Secretary of the Funding trea-• 
Treasury to fund the Treasury notes and floating debt of the United iur{ notds b:d 
States, he is hereby authorized to issue, on the ~redit of the U!Jited p~~v~fons

0
for 

States, coupon bonds, or registered bonds, to an amount not exceeding five 
VOL. XII. PUB. - 44 
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hundred millions of dollars, redeemable at the pleasure of the United States 
after five years, and payable twenty years from date, and bearing interest 
at the rate of six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually. And 
the bonds herein authorized shall be of such denominations, not less than 
fifty dollars, as may be determined upon by the Sl:lcretary of the Trea
sury. And the Secretary of the Treasury may dispo$e of such bond..i at 
any time, at the market value thereof, for the coin of the United States, 
or for any of tlie Treasury notes that have been or may hereafter be is
sued under any former act of Congress, or for United States notes that 

United States may be issued under the rrovisions of this act_; a_n~ all stocks, bon_ds, and 
stocks held with- other securities of the Umted States held by md1v1duals, corporations, or 
in the Unibted • associations, within the United States, shall be exempt from taxation by 
States, to e ex• . 
empt from State or under State authority. 
tax.es. SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the United States notes and the 

Form of trea- coupon or registered bonds authorized by this act shall be in such form as 
sury notes and the Secretary of the Treasury may direct, and shall bear the written or 
coupon or regis- f h U • d S d I R tered bonds, engra,·ed signatures of the Treasurer o t e mte tates an tie eg-

how signed, 
countersigned, 
and sealed. 

ister of the Treasury, and also, as evidence of lawful issue, the imprint 
of a copy of the seal of the Treasury Department, which imprint shall be 
made under the direction of the Secretary, after the said notes or bonds 
shall be received from the engravers and before they are issued; or the 
i;aid notes and bonds shall be signed by the Treasurer of the United 
Stutes, or for the Treasurer by such persons as may be specially ap
pointed by the Secretary of the Treasury for that purpose, and shall be 
countersigned by the Register of the Treasury, or for the Register by 
such persons as the Secretary of the Treasury may specially appoint for 

Provisions of that purpose ; and all the provisions of the act entitled " An act to au
act of !867, ch. i. thorize the issue of Treasury notes," approved the twenty-third day of 
~!~l~!J'; P~P~~ December, eighteen hundred and fitly-seven, so far as they can be applied 
priation. to this act, and not inconsistent therewith, ure herl:lby revived and reen-

acted ; and the sum of three hundred thousand dollars is hereby appro
priated,.out of any money in the Trea~ury not other~ise appropriated, to 
enable the Secretary of the Treasury to carry this act into effect. 

SEC. 4. ..4.nd be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury 
may receive from any per,:;on or persons, or any corporation, United States 
notes on deposit for not less than thirty days, in sums of not less than one 

of~~~re!~ sums hundred dollars, with any of the As,;istant Treasurers or designated de
than s;oo may positaries of the United States authorized by the Secretary of the Trea
Xe rec_e1vt on sury to receive them, who shall issue therefor certificates of deposit, made 

epos,t, c. in such form as the Secretary of the Treasury shall prescribe, and said 
Interest on de- certificates of deposit shall bear interest at the rate of five per centum 

posits. per annum; an1 any amount of United States notes so deposited may be 
_Deposits, how withdrawn from.dcpo,it at any time after ten days' notice on the return 

w1thdruwn. f 'd 'fi p "d d 'I'h h • ·11 h • 11 Interest to o sa1 ce1-t1 cates : rovi e , at t e interest on a sue deposits sha 
cease, &c. cease and determine at the pleasure of the Secretary of the Treasury : 

Al(grol(atc not And provided further, That the aggregate of such deposit shall at no time 
to i,'::;?,~•~i·. exceed the amount ~f twenty-five millions of dollars_. . 

Duties on i'!l- SEC. 5. ;A~d be_ it fu:ther enacted, That all duties on imported goods 
ports. to be_ pad,d shall be paid m com, or m notes payable on demand heretofore authorized 
m com or in e- b • ., d b l • bl • • mand notes. to e 1ssueu an y aw rece1va e m payment of public dues, and the 

Coin how· to 
be applied, 

coin so paid shall be set apart as a special fund, and shall be applied as 
follows: 

Fil-st. To the payment in coin of the interest on the bonds and notes 
of the United States. 

Second. To the purchase or payment of one per centum of the entire 
debt of the United States, to be made within each fiscal year after the 
first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, which is to be set apart 

Sinking fund. as a sinking fund, and the interest of which shall in like manner be ap
plied to the purchase or payment of the public debt as the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall from time to time direct. 
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Third. The residue thereof to be paid into the Treasury of the United 
States. 

847 

S1w. 6. .And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall . Pen&alty for forg-
e. I k P e. • f: l l mg c. treasury 
1a sely ma e, 1orge, counter,e1t, or alter, or cause or procure to be a se y not~s &~. 
made, forged, counterfeited, or altered, or shall willingly aid or assist in ' ' 
falsely making, forging, counterfeiting, or altering, any note, bond, coupon, 
or other security issued under the authority of this act, or heretofore 
issued under acts to authorize the issue of Treasury notes or bonds; or 
shall pas10, utter, publish. or sell, or attempt to pass, utter, publish, or sell, for u~tering or 
or bring into the United States from any foreign place with intent to pass, 

1
a!tem&ptmg tho ut-. . . . . er, c., sue 

utter, publish, or sell, or shall have or keep m posse,;s10n or conceal, with ndt'es, &c., 
intent to utter, publish, or sell, any such false, forged, connterfoited, or 
altered note, bond, coupon, or other security, with intent to defraud any 
borly corporate or politic, or any other per8on or persons whatsoever, 
every person so offending shall be deemed guilty of felony, and shall, on 
conviction thereof, be punished by fine not exceeding five thousand dol-
lars, and by imprisonment and confinement to hard labor not exceeding 
fifteen years, according to the aggravation of the offence. 

S&c. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That if any person, having the cus- for nsii:ig, &c., 
tody of any plate or plates from which any notes, bonds, coupons, or other pl~~es,,t 1thout 
securities mentioned in this act, or any part thereof, shall have been au on Y, 
printed, or which shall have been prepared for the purpose of printing 
any such notes, bond;:, coupons, or other securities, or any part thereof, 
shall use such plate or plates, or knowingly permit the same to be used 
for the purpo"'e of printing any notes, bonds, coupons, or other securities, 
or any part thereof, except such as shall be p1inted for the use of the 
United States by order of the proper officer thereof; or if any person 
shall engrave, or cause or procure to be engraved, or shall aid in engrav- for engra!ing, 
ing, any plate or plates in the. likenese or similitude of any plate or plates S:-c·i

1
P1adtes &m 

d • d ,... l • • f h b d s,m1 ,tu e, c., es1gne ,or t 1e prmtmg o any sue notes, on s, coupons, or other with intent, &c., 
securities, or any part thereof, or shall vend or sell any such plate or for sellini such 
plates, er shall bring into the United States from any foreign place any plalehs, or. rinhg-

h I l • h h • t ,. • • h mg t em mto t a sue pate or pates, wit any ot er mien or 1or any purpoi-e, m e1t er United States 
case, than that such plate or plates shall be used for printing of such with intent, &c., 
notes, bonds, coupon~, or other securitie;., or some part or parts thereof, 
for the use of the United States, or shall have in hi, custody or possession for having 
any metallic plate engraved after the similitude of any plate from which p)ates i? P?sses-

h bo d• h · · s10n with mtent, any sue notes, n s, coupons, or ot er securities, or any part or parts &c.' 
thereof, shall have been printed, with intent to use such plate or plates, or '· 
cause or suffer the same to be used, in forging or counterfeiting any such 
notes, bonds, coupons, or other securities, or any part or parts thereof, 
issued as aforesaid, or shall have in his custody or possession any blank 
note or note~, bond or bond~, coupon or coupons, or other security or secu- for h_avinbgl ink 
• • d d • d I.". h • ·1· d f b d possess10n an r1t1es, engrave an prmte aiter t e s1m1 Itu e o any notes, on s, cou- notes, &c. with 

pons, or other securities, issued as aforesaid, with intent to sell or other- intenttos~ll,&c., 
wise u~e the same; or if any person shall print, photograph, or in any for printi_ng or 
other manner execute or cause to be printed, photographed, or in any ~~~tographmg, 
manner executed, or shall aid in printing, photographing, or executing any ' 
engraving, photograph, or other print, or impression, in the likeness or 
similitude of any such notes, bonds, coupons, or other securities, or any 
part or parts thereof, except for the use of the United States and by order 
of the proper officer thereof, or shall vend or sell any such engraving, pho- for _sell!ng or 

I • l • • I U • d S l ll brmgmg into the tograp 1, prmt, or ot 1er 1mpress1on, except to t 1e mte tates, or s ia United States 
bring into the United States from any foreign place any such engraving, with intent, &c., 
photograph, print, or other impression for the purpose of vending or selling 
~he same, except by the direction of some proper officer of the United 
States, or shall have in his custody or possession any paper adapted to for hav!n&' pa
the making of such notes, bonds, coupons, or other securities, and similar perhfor ptermt&mcg . . sue no s, ., 
to the paper upon which any such notes, bonds, coupons, or other secur1- with intent, &c 
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ties shall have been issued, with intent to use such paper, or cause or suf
fer the same to be used, in forging or counterfeiting any of the notes, 
bonds, coupons, or other securities, issued as aforesaid, every such person 
so offending shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and shall, on conviction 
thereof, be punished by fine not exceeding five thousand dollars, and by 
imprisonment and confinement to hard labor not exceeding fifteen years, 
according to the aggravation of the offence. 

APPROVED, February 25, 1862. 

CHAP. XXXIV. - An Act making Appropriations for sundry Civil Expenses o/ the 
Government for the Year ending the thirtieth of June, ei_qhteen hundred and sixt_y-three, 
and additional .Appropriations for the Year ending the thirtieth qfJune, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two. 

Be it enacted bg the Senate and House of Representati11es of the Uni"ted 
Civil expenses States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, 

appropriation. and the same are hereby appropriated, for the objects hereafter expressed, 
for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty
three, viz: 

Coast survey. 

Deficiency for 
15eamen, 

Marine hospi
tals may be 
leased to cities 
and towns. 

Survey of the Coast. For· the survey of the Atlantic and Gulf coasts 
of the United States, (including compensation of civilians engaged in 
the work, and excluding pay and emoluments of officers of the army and 
navy, and petty officers and men of the navy employed on the work,) 
one hundred an·d seventy-eight thousand dollars. 

For continuing the survey of the western coast of the United States, 
(including compensation of civilians engaged in the work,) one hundred 
thousand dollars. 

For continuing the survey of the Florida reefs and keys, (including 
compensation -of civilians engaged in the work, and excluding pay and 
emoluments of officers of the army and navy, and petty officers and 
men of the navy employed on the work,) eleven thousand dollars. 

For publishing the observations made in the progress of the survey 
of the coast of the United States, (including compensation of civilians 
employed in the work,) five thousand dollars. 

For repairs of steamers and surveying schooners U$ed in the coast 
survey, five thousand dollars. 

To supply deficiency in the fund for the relief of sick and disabled 
seamen, two hundred thousand dollars : Provided, That the Secretary 
of the Treasury is hereby authorized to rent either of the several marine 
hospitals to the proper anthorities of the cities, town~, or counties in 
which said hospitals are located, and contract with such authorities for 
the relief of the sick and disabled seamen entitled to relief under the 

1802, ch. 51, act of third of May, eighteen hundred and two, and in cases of infec
Vol. ii, p. 192. tious diseases to make such regulations for their relief as he deems 

llfiscellaneons. 
expediedt. 

For the discharge of such miscellaneous claims, not otherwise pro
vided for, as shall be admitted in due course of settlement at the Treas
ur1, five thousand dollars. 

L(ghthouse es- Lighthouse Estalilishment. - For the Atlantic, Gulf, and Lake coasts, 
tablishment. viz : 

For supplying the lighthouses and beacon-lights with oil, glass chim
neys, wicks, and other necessary expenses of the same, repairing and 
keeping in repair the lighting apparatus, one hundred and fifty-four 
thousand six hundred and ninety-eight dollars and eighty cents. 

For repairs and incidental expenses, refitting and improving all the 
lighthouses and buildings connected therewith, one hundred and two 
thousand two hundred dollars. 

For salaries of live hundred and ninety-six keepers of lighthouses 
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and light-beacons and their assistants, two hundred and thirteen thou- tJ1g~th0ute es-
sand one hundred and ninety-three dollars and thirty-three cents. ta 

18 
men • 

For salaries of forty-three keepers of light-vessels, twenty-three thou-
sand nine hundred dollars. 

For seamen's wages, repairs, supplies, and incidental expenses of forty
five light-vessels, one hundred and seventy thousand nine hundred and 
sixty-seven dctllars and seventy cents. 

For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, repairing, remooring, and 
supplying losses of beacons and buoys, and for chains and sinkers for 
the same, one hundred and twelve thousand three hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

For expenses of visiting and inspecting lights and other aids to nav
igation, two thousand dollars. 

For the coasts of California, Oregon, and Washington. - For sup- California, 
plying nineteen lighthouses and beacon-lights with oil, glass chimneys, WOregh0!1, atnd 

h • k' 1· h' d d h 1 • • I as mg on. c amo1s s ms, po 1s mg pow er, an ot er c eanmg materia s, transpor-
tation, expenses of keeping lamps and machinery in repair, publishing 
notices to mariners of changes of aids to navigation, seventeen thousand 
two hundred and seventy dollars. 

For repairs and incidental expenses of nineteen lighthouses and build
ings connected therewith, ten thousand dollars. 

For salaries of forty-three keepers and assistant keepers of lighthouses, 
at an average not exceeding eight hundred dollars per annum, twenty
five thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting, repairing, remooring, and 
supplying losses of :floating buoys and beacons, and for chains and sink
ers for the same, and for coloring and numbering all the buoys, ten 
thousand dollars. 

For maintenance of the vessel provided for by the act of eighteenth 1856, ch. 160. 
August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, for transportation of supplies Vol. xi. P· 100 
and materials, and for repairs of lighthouses, and buoys service, and 
for inspecting purposes, thirty thousand dollars. 

For commutation of fuel and quarters for officers of the army serving A:my officers 
on lighthouse duty, the payment of which is no longer provided for by ~\hgu(bouse 
the quartermaster's department, five thousand two hundred and thirty- u Y· 
nine dollars and seventy-nine cents. 

For compensation of two inspectors of customs acting as superin- Life stations 
tendents for the life-saving stations on the coasts of Long Island and aud boats. 
New Jersey, three thousand dollars. 

For compensation of fifty-four keepers of stations, at two hundred 
dollars each, ten thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the life-saving stations on the coasts of 
Long Island and New Jersey, twenty thousand dollars. 

For hire of carts on the public grounds, one thousand and ninety- Public grounds. 
five dollars. 

For purchase and repair of tools used in the public grounds, two 
hundred dollars. 

For purchase of trees and tree-boxes, to replace, where necessary, such 
as have been planted by the United States, to whitewash tree-boxes and 
fences, and to repair pavements in front of the public grounds, three thou
sand dollars. 

For annual repairs of the Capitol, water-closets, public stables, water- C R~fjirs of 
pipes, pavements and other walks within the Capitol square, broken glass, api 

O 
• 

and loeks, and for the protection of the building, and keeping the main 
approaches to it unencumbered, six thousand dollars. 

For annual repairs of the President's house and furniture, improvement President's 
of grounds, purchase of plants for garden, and contingent expenses inci- House. 
uent thereto, five thousand dollars. 

For fuel, in part, of the President's house, two thousand four hundred 
dollars. 
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Lighting Capi- For lighting the Capitol and President's house, the public grounds 
tol, &c. around them, and around the Executive offices, and Pennsylvania avenue, 

Brid«e and High streets in Georgetown, Four-and-a-half street, Seventh, 
and Twelfth streets across the mall, fifty thousand dollars. 

For additional fixtures and lighting and repairing the building and 
footways of the custom house and post office in Georgetown, in the Dis
trict of Columbia, two hundred and fifty dollars, or so mt1ch thereof as 
may be necessary. 

Library of Ex- For purchase of books for library at the Executive Mansion, to be 
ecutive Mansion. expended under the direction of the President of the United States, two 

hundred and fifty dollars. 
Repairs of For repairs of the Potomac, Navy Yard, and Upper bridges, and the 

bridges, avenues, roads appurtenant thereto, six thousand dollars. 
squares, &c, For repairs of Pennsylvania avenue, and watering the same, ten thou-

Sewer traps. 

Hospital for 
the Insane. 

Patent office. 
Agricultural 

atatistfos, &c. 

sand dollars. 
For public reservation number two and Lafayette square, two thousand 

dollars. 
For taking care of the grounds south of the President's house, and 

keeping them in order, one thousand dollars. 
For repairs of water-pipes, five hundred dollars. 
For cleaning out the sewer traps on Pennsylvania avenue, and repair

ing the same, three hundred dollars. 
For repairs of all the furnaces. under the Capitol, five hundred dollars. 
For repairing Delaware avenue, north of C. street north, one thousand 

dollars. 
For paying one-half of the expenses of sewer traps at the intersection 

of Fourth street west with E street north, two hundred dollars. 
Government Hospital for the Insane. - lfor the support, clothing, and 

medical treatment of the insane of the army and navy and of the rev
enue service, and of the District of Columbia, at the asylum in said Dis
trict, forty thousand five hundred dollars. 

For finishing, furnishing, heating, and lighting of additional accommo
dations in the east wing, five thousand dollars. 

For improvements of the grounds about the hospital and farms, two 
thousand dollars. 

Patent Office.- For collection of agricultural statistics, investigations 
for promoting agriculture and rural economy, and the procurement, prop
agation, and distribution of cuttings and seeds, of new and useful varie
ties, and for the introduction and protection of insectivorous birds, and for 

Flax and hemp investigations to test the practicability of preparing flax and hemp as a 
for cotton. substitute for cotton, sixty thousand dollars: Provided, however, That in 

the expenditure of this appropriation, and especially in the selection of 
Distribution of cuttings and seeds for distribution, due regard shall be had to the purposes 

~ds and cut- of general cultivation and the encouragement of the agricultural and rural 
tmgs. interests of all parts of the United States. 

Copyrights. For expenses of receiving, arranging, and taking care of copyright 
books, charts, and other copyright matter, one thousand six hundred dol
lars. 

Exploring ex- Exploring Expeditions. - For preservation of the collections of the 
peditions. exploring and surveying expeditions of the Government, four thousand 

dollars. 
Botanic garden. Botanic Garden. - For grading, draining, procuring manure, tools, fuel, 

and repairs, purchasing trees and shrubs for Botanic Garden, to be ex
pended under the direction of the Library Committee of Congress, three 
thousand three hundred dollars. 

For pay of horticulturist and assistants in the Botanic Garden and 
green-houses, to be expended under the direction of the Library Commit
tee of Congress, five thousand one hundred and twenty-one dollars and 
fifty cents. 
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Survey of the Public Lands. - For surveying the public lands, ( exclu- r ~uriy ofpub
sive of California, Oregon, Washington, New Mexico, Kansas, Nebraska, ic an • 
Utah, Dakota, Colorado, and Nevada,) including incidental expenses and 
island surveys in the interior, and all other special and difficult surveys 
demanding augmented rates, to be apportioned and applied to the several 
surveying districts according to the exigencies of the public service, includ-
ing expenses of selecting swamp lands, in addition to the unexpended 
balances of all former appropriations for the same object, which will be 
absorbed by work under contract, ten thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands and private land claims in California, to California. 
be disbursed at the rates prescribed by law for the different kind;; of work, 
ten thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands and private land claims in New Mexico, New Mexico. 
five thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Kansas and Nebraska, also outlines Kansas and 
of Indian reservations, ten thousand dollars. Nebraska. 

For salary of the clerk detailed for the special service in the General Cle_rk on special 
Land Office to attend to the unfinished surveys in the States, where the service. 
offices of the surveyors general have been closed, two thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Oregon, to be disbursed at the rates Oregon. 
authorized by law, five thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands in Washington Territory, at the rates W_ashington 
authorized by law, five thousand dollars. Temtory. 

For surveying the public lands in Dakota Territory, five thousand dol- Dakota. 
lars. 

For surveying the public lands and private land claims confirmed in Colorado. 
Colorado Territory, five thousand dollars. 

For surveying the public lands and private land claims confirmed in Nevada. 
Nevada Territory, five thousand dollars. 

For the necessary expenses in carrying into effect the act of seventeenth 1861, ch. 5 and 46. 
July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and the act of fifth August, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one, in addition to the appropriations made by those 
acts, one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. 

For support, care, and medical treatment of forty transient paupers, Transient pan
medical and surgical patients, in some proper medical institution in the pers. 
city of Washington, to be selected by the Commissioner of Public Build-
ings, six thousand dollars. 

To supply a deficiency of appropriation for repairs of the Capitol made R~pairi.of 
by W. S. Wood, late Commissioner of Public Buildings, nine hundred and Capitol. 
thirty-four dollar,; and seventy-eight cents. 

To enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to pay for the purchase President's 
and repair of plate, and repair of gas-fitting" for the President's house, House. 
two thou:sand six hundred and thirteen dollars. 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the following sums be and the De~ci~ncy ap-
h b • l"k • d f" h • f h propriat1ons for same are ere y m 1 ·e manner appropnate or t e service o t e year 1862_ 

ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two: 
For the necessary expenses in cai-rying into effect the act of seven- 1861,ch.5and46. 

teenth of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and the act of fifth of 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, in addition to the appropria-
tions made by those acts for those objects, one hundred thousand dol-
lars. 

For amount required for clerks and messenger in the office of the as- Assistant trea
sistant treasurer at Boston, from first January to thirtieth June, eighteen su~:ton. 
hundred and sixty-two, one thou:mnd five hundred dollars. 

For amount required for clerks, messenger, and watchmen, in the New York. 
cffice of the assistant treasurer at New York, from fil·st January to thir-
tieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, five thousand two hundred 
:lollars. 

For amount required for clerks and messenger in the office of the as- St. Lowa. 
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Public Build-
ings. 

sistant treasurer at St. Louis, from first January to the thirtieth June, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, eighteen hundred dollars. 

To enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to pay for painting in 
the interior of the Capitol, and for general repairs, three thousand two 
hundred dollars. 

To enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to have the old furnace 
under the Library of Congress removed, and a new one erected in its place, 
three hundred and twenty-five dollars. 

For a deficiency on account of papering and painting the President's 
house in the autumn of eighteen hundred and sixty-one, four thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

William H. To enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to pay the bill of Wil-
Carryl&Broilier. liam H. Carryl and Brother for furniture for the President's house, six 

thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight dollars and eighty cents. 
P. & T. Ben-y. To enable the Commissioner to pay a bill of P. and T. Berry for granite 

work and materials for the north front of the Patent Office building, seven 
thousand ninety-three dollars and thirteen cents. 

To enable the Commissioner to pay five per cent. on eight thousand 
seven hundred and fifty-eight dollars and ten cents, retained on that sum 
due P. and T. Berry on granite work on the west wing of the Patent 
Office building in eighteen hundred and fifty, four hundred and thirty-

Patients in 
hospital. 

J.B. Blake. 

seven dollars and ninety-four cents. 
For support of patients in the Government hospital, five thousand dol

lars. 
To pay J.B. Blake for work done by him when Commissioner of Pub

lic Buildings, twenty-two dollars and eighteen cents. 
Office for Sur- For expenses attending the removal to and occupation of building 

ieon Ge~ert a:d at corner of F and Fifteenth streets, for the Surgeon General's and 
e:J'.1188 r 

6 
- Paymaster General's offices, for the six months ending thirtieth of 

June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, seven thousand eight hundred 
dollars. 

Appropriation 
fur 1863. 

SEC, 3. .And be it further enacted, That the following sum be, and the 
same is hereby appropriated for the service of the year ending thirtieth 
of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three: For expenses of building 
corner of l!' and Fifteenth streets, occupied by the Surgeon General's 
and Paymaster General's offices, eight thousand eight hundred dollars. 

~arine ~ospi- SEC. 4. .And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury 
~~~ ~;~nb~n, be, and he is hereby authorized and empowered to lease the property of 
leased. the United States in the city of Burlington, Iowa, upon which is the 

United States marine hospital, first giving thirty days' notice thereof; or 
if he shall deem it more expedient for the Government to retain the title 
to said property, that he be authorized to use it for the sick and wounded 
s1Jldiers of the United States, or to discharge all officers and servants of 
the Government connected therewith, and to close the hospital. 

APPROVED, March 1, 1862. 

March 1, 1862. CHAP, XXXV. -An Act to authorize the &cretary of the Treasury to issue Certificates 
of Indebtedness to Public CreditOT's. 

Be it enacted 'lty the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

Certificates of Treasury be, and he is hereby authorized, to cause to be issued to any 
indebtedness to public creditor who may be desirous to receive the same, upon requisition 
public creditors. f I:I 

Posl 370 o the ead of the proper Department in satisfaction of audited and set-
' p. • tied demands against the United States, certificates for the whole amount 

. . due or parts thereof not less than one thousand dollars, signed by the 
w~:;01:;~bv:~s; Treasurer of the Unit~d States, and _counter~i.gned as may be direct~d by 
rate ol'interest. the Secretary of thP. treasury; which certificate shall be payable m one 
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year from date or earlier, at the option of the Government, and shall bear 
interest at the rate of six per centum per annum • 

.APPROVED, l\Iarch 1, 1862. 

CHAP. XXXVI. -An Act fixing the Number of the House of Representatives from and March 4, 1862. 
after the third March, eighteen hundred and sixty-t!tree. 

Be it enarted b9 the Senate and House of Representatives <?f the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the third Number of 
day of. l\fal'ch, eighteen hundred ~nd sixty-three, the number of m~- u~:~e~c°i{epre
bers of the House of Representatn·es of the Congress of the Umted sentatives. 
States shall be two hundred and forty-one ; and the eight additional 
members shall be a~signed one each to Pennsylvania, Ohio, Kentucky, 
Illinois, Iowa, l\Iinnesota, Vermont, and Rhode Island . 

.APPROVED, March 4, 1862. 

CHAP, XXXVII. -An Act to provide for the Appointment of additionol Clerks in the March 6, 1862. 
Office of the Assistant Treasurer at New York, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted b!J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Assistant Treasurer Assistant 
of th_e United ~tates at. New York be! and he hereby is, authorized_ to i::syi;tmay 
appomt, from time to time, by and with the consent and approbation appoint addition
of the Secretary of the Treasury, such other clerks, messengers, and al clerks, &c. 
watchmen, in addition to those already employed by him, as the ex-
igencies of the public business may require, at rates of compensation Compensation. 
to be fixed by the Secretary of the Treasury : Provided, That such 
rates shall in no case exceed those now allowed by law for the sev-
eral persons similarly employed in the office of the said Assistant Treas-
urer. The compensation for such additional clerks, messengers, and 
watchmen, for the current and next fiscal year, shall be paid out of 
any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. Estimates Estimates. 
for compensation for such additional clerks, messengers, and watchmen, 
after the next fiscal year, shall be submitted by the Secretary of the 
Treasury with his annual estimates. 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the said Assistant Treasurer D1uty Assist
of the United States at New York be, and he hereby is, further author- ;rt -?kurer at 
ized to appoint, with the approbation of the Secretary of the Treasury, Appo1~t~ent. 
a competent person from among his elerks who shall be called the Dep-
uty Assistant Treasurer of the United States. The said Deputy Assi~t-
ant Treasurer, in addition to the duties performed by him and any Duties. 
others which he may be required to perform by the said Assistant 
Treasurer, is hereby authorized to witness the execution of any and 
all transfers of Government stock and powers of attorney, and sign all 
receipts for patent fees and bullion receipts, with like effect as if the 
same were witnessed and signed, respectively, by the said Assistarit 
Treasurer in person. The said Deputy Assistant Treasurer shall receive 
an additional compensation of one thousand dollars per annum, to be Compensation. 
paid out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated : 
Provided, That the total compensation received by him shall not exceed 
three thousand dollars per annum. 

SEC, 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the sum of two thousand five Appropriation 
hundred dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated out of any for blank checks . ' . . ' for Sub-treasury. 
money m the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the purchase of 
blank checks for the use of the Sub-treasury. 

APPROVED, March 6, 1862. 

VOL. XII. PUB.-45 
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March 6, 1862. CHAP. XXXVIII. -An Act requiring an Oath ef Allegiance and to support the Consti
tution of the United Stales to be administered to Masters of .American Vessels clearing 
fur foreign or other Ports during the present Rebellion. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
. Oath ofballeta-k States oif America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of 

g1ance to e - h f • h. 
en oy certain the several collectors of the customs at t e ports o entry wit m the 
inasters of Amer-United States, during the continuance of the present rebellion, to cause 
ican vessels. to be administered to each and every master of any American ship or 

vessel, steamship or steam vessel, which shall be about to clear for any 
fo~ign port or place, or for any port or place within the United States, 

1861, ch. 64. the oath of allegiance required by chapter sixty-four of the acts of the 
.Ante, P· 326. year eighteen hundred and sixty-one; which oath shall be duly taken 

by such masters before such vessels shall be permitted to clear as afore-
said. 

Who to admin- SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the oath or affirmation aforc-
ister. said may be taken before the collector of customs at the port from which 

such vessel is about to clear, or before any justice of the peace or no
tary public or other person who is legally authorized to administer an 
oath in the State or district where the same may be administered. 

Penalty for 
violation. 

March 13, 1862. 

Appropriation 
lo faltll Treaty 
with Hanover. 

Post, p. 1188. 

And that any violation of such oath shall subject the offender to all 
the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury, who shall be lia
ble to be indicted and prosecuted to conviction for any such offence 
before any court having competent jurisdiction thereof. 

APPROVED, March 6, 1862. 

CHAP. XXXIX. -An Act to fulfil Tre,aty Stipulations with Hanover. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and 
the same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, to enable the President to fulfil the stipulations 
contained in the third and fourth articles of the treaty between the United 
States and Hanover, of the sixth of November, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-one, viz: To carry out the stipulation contained in the third article 
of said treaty, forty-three thousand four hundred and fifty-four dollars and 
sixteen cents. To carry out the stipulation contained in the fourth article 
of said treaty, ten hundred and forty-two dollars and ninety cents, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the interest provided-for in said 
article. 

APPROVED, March 13, 1862. 

March 13, 1862. CHAP. XL.-An Act to malce an additional Article of War. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
. Additional Ar- States of America in Congress assembled, That hereafter the followino

ticlc of War. h 11 b l d dd. • l • f "' s a e promu gate as an a 1hona article o war for the government 
of the army of the United States, and shall be obeyed and observed as 
such: 

lllili(ary or na- Arti~le -. All officers or persons in the military or naval service of ::L~~::;1 to the_ Umted ~tates are prohibited from employing a~y of t~~ forces under 
fugi\ives from t~e1r respective commands for the purpose of returnmg fugitives from ser
semce. vice or labor, who may have escaped from any persons to whom such ser

vi~e or labor is claimed to be due, and any officer who shall be found 
gmlty by a court-martial of violating this article shall be dismissed from 
the sen·ice. 

Penalty. 

When act to 
take effect. SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect from 

and after its passage. 
APPROVED, March 13, 1862. 
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CHAP, XLI. -An Act making Appropriations for the Legislative, Exeffitive, and ,Judicial March 14, 1862. 
Expenses ~f the Government for the Year ending thirtieth of June, ei_qhteen h1Jndred 
and sixt,11-three, and additional Appropriations for the Year ending thirtieth of June, 
eight,,en hundred and sixty-two. 

Be it enacted 'by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and Le_gislative, ~x
the same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not ed~~t,1ve, and JU• 

h • • d fi • . ft d f, h fi l icia expenses, ot erw1se appropriate , or the Objects herema er expresse , or t e sea appropriation for 
year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 1803. 
namely: but nothing herein contained shall be construed as in any man• Construction. 
ner impairing the right to reduce the compensation of any officer of the 
Government, or to abolish any existing office : 

Legislative. For compensation and mileage of Senators, two hundred Pay, &c. of Sen
and forty thousand four hundred and thirty dollars: Provided, That the ators. 
second mileage due by law shall be paid at the present session as soon as Second mileage. 
certified by the presiding officers of the Senate and House : .And pro- . 
vided, further, That the foregoing proviso shall not be construed to include ag~:1f

0
;w~r:~!t 

more than two mileages for the present Congress. Congres8. 
For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiv- Pay of officers, 

ing an annual salary in the service of the Senate, viz : Secretary of the &c. of Senate. 
Senate, three thousand six hundred dollars; officer charged with disburse-
ments of the Senate, four hundred and eighty dollars ; chief clerk, two 
thousand five hundred dollars; principal clerk and principal executive 
clerk in the office of the Secretary of the Senate, at two thousand one 
hundred and sixty dollars each ; eight clerks in office of the Secretary of 
the Senate, at one thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars each ; keeper 
of the stationery, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-two dollars; two 
messengers, at one thousand and eighty dollars each; one page, at five 
hundred dollars ; sergeant-at-arms and doorkeeper, two thousand dol-
lars; assistant doorkeeper, one thousand seven hundred dollars ; post-
master to the Senate, one thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars ; as-
sistant postmaster and mail-carrier, one thousand four hundred and forty 
dollars ; two mail boys, at nine hundred dollars each ; superintendent of 
the document room, one thousand five hundred dollars ; two assistants in 
document room, at one thousand two hundred dollars each ; superinten• 
dent of the folding room, one thousand five hundred dollars; two messen-
gers, acting as assistant doorkeepers, at one thousand five hundred dollars 
each ; seventeen messengers, at one thousand two hundred dollars each ; 
superintendent in charge of Senate furnaces, one thousand two hundred 
dollars; assistant in charge of furnaces, six hundred dollars; laborer in 
private passage, six hundred dollars ; two laborers, at four hundred and 
eighty dollars each; clerk or secretary to the Pres1dent of the Se~ate, 
one thousand seven hundred and fifty-two dollars; clerk to the Committee 
on Finance, one thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars ; clerk to the 
Committee of Claims, one thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars; clerk 
of printing records, one thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars; Chap• 
lain to the Senate, seven hundred and fifty dollars ; making seventy-nine 
thousand and fourteen dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Senate, viz : Contingencies 
of Senate. For stationery, twelve thousand dollars. 

For newspapers, three thousand dollars. 
To pay John C. Rives for printing five hundred copies of the Diplo· DiplomaticCor

matic Correspondence of the United States, from seventeen hundred and respondence. 
seventy-six to seventeen hundred and eighty-three, for the State Depart-
ment, fifteen thousand dollars. 

For printinO' the Congressional Globe and Appendix, which are here• Congressional 
after to be bo~nd under the supervision of the Superintendent of Public Glob? and Ap
Printing, according to the provisions of section five of the " Joint Resolu- peH~~·to be 
tion in relation to the public printing," approved thirtieth of June, eighteen bound. 
hundred and sixty, eighteen thousand dollars. 
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Reporting. 

Clerks. 

Capitol police. 
Heating. 
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For reportino proceedin<>'s in the Daily Globe for the second regular 
session of the Tl1irty-seventh Congress, thirteen thousand dollar~. 

For the usual additional compensation to the reporters of the Senate for 
the Con~ressional Globe for reporting the proceedings of the Senate for 
the seco~d regular ses,ion of the Thirty-seventh Congress, eight hundred 
dollars each, four thousand dollars. 

For clerks to committees, pages, horses, and carryalls, fifteen thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

For Capitol police, ten thousand two hundred and twenty-four dollars. 
For expenses of heating and ventilating apparatus, fourteen thousand 

dollars. 
Miicellaneous. For miscellaneous items, twenty thousand dollars. 
Pay of Repre- For compensation and milea~e o_f me~bers of the House of Representa-

1entatiYes and tives and delegates from Terntor1es, six hundred and twenty thousand 
Delegates. dollars. 

Of For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiv-
. offi.cers, f R clerks, &c., of ing an annual salary in the service of the House o epresentatives, viz: 

Honse. Clerk of the House of Representatives, three thousand six hundred dollars; 
two clerks, at two thousand one hundred and sixty dollar., each ; eleven 
clerks, at one thousand eight hundred dollars each ; principal messenger 
in the office, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-two dollars ; three 
messengers, at one thousand two hundred dollars each ; messenger to the 
Speaker, one thousand seven hundred and fifty-two dollars ; clerk to the 
Committee of Ways and Means, one thousand eight hundred dollars ; 
clerk to the Committee of Claims, one thousand eight hundred dollars; 
Capitol police, teri thousand six hundred and twenty dollars; Sergeant-at. 
Arms, two thousand one hundred-and sixty dollars ; clerk to the Sergeant
at-Arms, one thousand eight hundred dollars; messenger to the Sergeant• 
at-Arms, one thousand two hundred dollars ; postmaster, two thousand one 
hundred and sixty dollars ; one messenger in the office, one thousand 
seven hundred and forty dollars ; four messengers, at one thousand four 
hundred and forty dollars each; two mail boys, at nine hundred dollars each ; 
doorkeeper, two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars; superintendent 
of the folding room, ont thousand eight hundred dollars ; two messengers, 
at one thousand seven hundred and fifty-two dollars each; one messenger, 
at one thousand seven hundred and fo:ty dollars ; five messengers, at one 
thousand five hundred dollars each; six: messengers, at one thousand two 
h_undred dollars each ; eleven messengers, to be employed during the ses
sion of Congress, at the rate of one thousand two hundred dollars each per 
annum; Chaplain to the House of Representatives, seven hundred and 
fifty dollars ; making ninety-three thousand six: hundred and eighteen 
dollars. 

Contingencies 
of House. 

Congressional 
Globe, &c. 

Clerks, 

For contingent expenses of the House of Representatives, viz : 
For cartage, two thousand dollars. 
For twenty-four copies of the Congressional Globe and Appendix for 

each member and delegate of the second regular session of the Thirty· 
seventh Congress, and one hundred copies of the same for the House Li
brary, fourteen thousand doll11-rs. 

For the compensation of clerks to committees, and temporary clerks in 
the office of the Clerk of the House of Representatives, fourteen thousand 
four hundred dollars. 

Folding. For folding documents, including materials, thirty thousand dollars. 
Fuelandllghts. F?r fuel and li~hts, including pay of engineers, firemen, and laborers, 

repairs, and materials for engine room, twelv.e thousand dollars. 
Furniture, &c, For furniture, repairs, and packing boxes for members, ten thousand 

dollars. 
Stationery, 
Horses, &c. 

Laborers, 

For stationery, twelve thousand dollars. 
For horses, carriages, and saddle horses, seven thousand five hundred 

dollars. 
For laborers, seven thousand dollars, 
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For miscellaneous items, thirty thousand dollars. 
For newspapers, twelve thousand five hundred dollars. 
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Miscellaneous. 
Newspapers. 

For pages and temporary mail boys, four thousand eight hundred Pages. 
dollars. 

For reporting proceedings in the Daily Globe for the second regular Reporting. 
session of the Thirty-seventh Congress, at seven dollars and fifty cents per 
column, eight thousand dollars. 

For the usual additional compensation to the reporters of the House for 
the Congressional Globe for reporting the proceedings of the House for 
the second regular session of the Thirty-seventh Congress, eight hundred 
dollars -each, four thousand dollars. 

Library of Congress. - For compensation of librarian, three assistant Library of Con. 
librarians, messenger, and laborers, ten thousand dollars. gress. 

For contingent expenses of said library, one thousand dollars. 
For purchase of books for said library, five thousand dollars. 
For purchase of law books for said library, two thousand dollars. 
Public Printing. - For compensation of the Superintendent of Pub- Public Printing 

lie Printing, and the clerks and messenger in his office, nine thousand 
seven hundred and fourteen dollars. 

For contingent expenses of his office, viz. : For blank-books, stationery, 
postage, advertising for proposals for paper, furniture, travelling expenses, 
cartage and labor in storing and transportation of paper, and miscellaneous 
items, two thousand seven hundred dollars. 

For the public printing, one hundred and twenty-five thousand four 
hundred and eighty-four dollars and fifty-two cents. 

For paper for the public printing, one hundred and eighty-three thou- Paper for pub-
sand five hundred and sixty-nine dollars. lie printing. 

For lithographing and engraving, viz : Senate, forty thousand dollars ; Lithographing 
House of Representatives, fifty thousand dollars ; making ninety thousand &c. 
dollars. 

For the public binding, two hundred and twenty-six thousand eight Binding. 
hundred and forty dollars and seventy-five cents. 

Court of Claims. - For salaries of three judges of the Court of Claim~, Court of Claims, 
the solicitor, assistant solicitor, deputy solicitor, clerk and assistant clerk, 
and messenger thereof, twenty-seven thousand three hundred dollars. 

Executive. - For compensation of the President of the United States, Executive. 
twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For compensation of the Vice-President of the United States, eight 
thousand dollars. 

For compensation of secretary t-0 sign patents for lands, one thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

For compensation to the private secretary, steward, and messenger of 
the President of the United States, four thousand six hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of the Executive office, including stationery 
therefor, one thousand dollars. 

Department of State. - For compensation of the Secretary of State State Depart
and Assistant Secretary of State, clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, ment. 
and laborers in his office, fifty-seven thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For the Incidental and Contingent Expenses of said Department. - For Contingencies. 
losses on drafts of consuls, marshals of the United States, consular courts, 
and interpreters, for the period ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-three, ten thousand dollars. 

For rent of prison, wages of keepers of the same, and care of offenders 
at Amoy, from July first, eighteen hundred and sixty, to June thirtieth, 1860, ch. 179, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, in pursuance of the provisions, of the § 25. 
act approved June twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty, the sum Ante, P· 77. 
of eight hundred and fifty-eight dollars and twenty-seven cents. 

For publishing the laws in pamphlet form, and in newspapers of the Laws. 
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State Depart- States and Territories, and in the city of Washington, seventeen thousand 
ment. one hundred and twenty-five dollars. 

Laws. For proof-reading, and packing the laws and documents for the various 
legations and consulates, including boxes and transportation of the same, 
five thousand dollars. 

For stationery, blank books, binding, furniture, fixtures, and repairs, 
ten thousand dollars. 

For miscellaneous items, two thousand five hundred dollars. 
For copper-plate printing, books, and maps, two thousand dollars. 
For extra clerk hire and copying, five thousand dollars. 

Northeast Ex- Northea,st Executive Building. - For compensation of four wafohmen 
ecutive Building. and two laborers of the Northeast Executive Building, three thousand six 

hundred dollars. 
Por contingent expenses of said building, viz : for fuel, light, repairs, 

and miscellaneous expenses, four thousand five hundred dollars. 
Treasury De- Trea,sury Department. - For compensation of the Secretary of the 

partm.ent. Treasury, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, clerks, messenger, assist
ant messenger, and laborers in his office, fifty-three thousand eight hun
dred dollars. 

1st Comptrol- For compensation of the First Comptroller, and the clerks, messenger, 
ler's office. and laborers in his office, thirty-three thousand seven hundred and forty 

2d Comptrol
ler's office. 

1st Auditor's 
office. 

2d Auditor's 
office. 

3d Auditor·s 
office. 

4th Auditor's 
office. 

5th Auditor's 
office. 

Office or Au
ditor for P. 0, 
Department. 

Treasurer's 
office. 

dollars. 
For compensation of the Second Comptroller, and the clerks, mes

senger, and laborer in his office, twenty-eight thousand two hundred and 
forty dollars. 

For compens~tion of the First Auditor, and the clerks, messenger, 
assistant messenger, and laborer in his office, forty-two thousand nine hun
dred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the Second Auditor, and the clerks, messenger, 
assistant messenger, and laborer in his office, thirty-eight thousand one 
hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the Third Auditor, and the clerks, messenger, 
assistant messenger, and laborers in his office1 ninety-three thousand four 
hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the Fourth Auditor, and the clerks, messenger, 
and assistant messenger in his office, thirty-one thousand nine hundred 
and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the Fifth Auditor, and the clerks, messenger, 
and laborer in his office, seventeen thousand eight hundred and forty 
dollars. 

For compensation of the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post-Office 
Department, and the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, and laborers 
in his office, one hundred and eighty-two thousand seven hundred and 
forty dollars. 

For compensation of the Treasurer of the United States, and the clerks, 
messenger, assistant messenger, and laborers in his office, twenty-eight 
thousand seven huridred and forty dollars. 

Register's office. For compensation of the Register of the Tre~sury, and the clerks, mes
senger, assistant messenger, and laborers in his office, fifty-three thousand 
three hundred and forty dollars. 

Solicitor's 
office. 

For compensation of the Solicitor of the Treasury, and the clerks 
and messenger in his office, eighteen thousand five hundred and forty 
dollars . 

. O~ce of Com- For compensation of the Commissioner of Customs, and the clerks, mes-
: 1ssioner of Cos- senger, and laborer in his office, twenty thousand four hundred and forty 

ms. dollars.• 
Light-house For compensation of the clerks, messenger, and laborer of the Light 

Board. house Board, nine thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 
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Contingent Expenses of the Treasury Department. Treasury De;-
In the office of the Secretary of the Treasury: partI?ent, contm-

F • l b bl k b k b" d" 1· h' gencies. or copyrng, a or, an oo s, m mg, sea mg s 1ps' registers, trans- Secretary's 
lating foreign languages, advertising, and extra clerk hire for preparing office. 
and collecting information to be laid before Congress, and for miscellane-
ous items, twenty thousand dollars. 

For compensation of additional clerks who may be employed by the 
Secretary, according to the exigencies of the public service, fifty thousand 
dollars. 

In the office of the First Comptroller: 1st Comptrol-
For furniture, blank books, binding, stationery, public documents, State ler's office. 

and Territorial statutes, and miscellaneous items, one thousand eight hun-
dred dollars. 

In the office of the Second Comptroller· 2d Comptrol-
F bl k b k b• d' tat" d • 11 • • • l d' ler's office. or an oo s, m mg, s 10nery, an m1sce aneous items, me u mg 

subscription to the National Intelligencer, to be bound and preserved for 
the use of the office, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

In the office of the First Auditor : 1st Auditor's 
For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, subscrip- office. 

tion to the National Intelligencer, including one thousand five hundred 
dollars for furnishing rooms in the Treasury building for the office, and 
expenses of removing the office from its present location, three thousand 
dollars. 

In the office of the Second Auditor: 2d Auditor's 
For blank ~ks, binding, stationery, office furniture, and miscellaneous office. 

items, including two of the daily city newspapers, to be filed, bound, and 
preserved, for the use of the office, and for additional office furniture for 
the contemplated increase of the clerical force of the office, two thousand 
dollars. 

In the office of the Third Auditor : 3d Auditor'• 
For blank books, binding, stationery, office furniture, carpeting, two office 

newspapers, preserving files and papers, bounty land service, and miscel-
laneous items, two thousand two hundred dollars. 

In the office of the Fourth Auditor: 4th Auditor's 
For contingent expenses of the office, one thousand five hundred dol- office. 

lars. 
In the office of the Fifth Auditor: 5th Auditor'a 

For blank books, binding, office furniture, and miscellaneous expenses, office. 
in which are included two daily newspapers, one thousand dollars. 

In the office of the Auditor of the Treasury for the Post Office De- Auditor for P. 
partment : O. Department. 

For blank books, binding and ruling, furniture, carpeting, stationery, 
horse and carriage for the use of the office, labor, lights, and miscellaneous 
items, ten thousand one hundred and fifty dollars. 

In the office of the Treasurer : Treasurer's 
For contingent expenses of the office, one thousand five hundred dol- office. 

lars. 
In the office of the Register : Register's office. 

For rulin" and full-bindin"' books for recording collectors' quarterly 
abstracts of "commerce and n~vigation, and blank abstracts for their use, 
blank books, binding, and stationery, arranging and bindin~ cancelled 
marine papers, cases for official papers and records, and miscellaneous 
items, including office furniture and carpeting, six thousand dollars. 

Office of the Solicitor of the Treasury: Solicitor's office. 

For blank books, binding, stationery, labor, and miscellaneous items, 
and for statutes and reports, two thousand two hundred dollars. 

Office of the Commissioner of Customs : Office of Com-
For blank books stationery and miscellaneous items, two thousand missioner of Cus• , ' toms. 

dollars. 
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Light-house Light-house Board : 
Board. For stationery, miscellaneous expenses, and postage, six hundred dollars. 

Southeast Ex- For the General Purposes of the 8_outheast .Executive Building, includ,. 
ecutive Building. ing the .Extension. - For compensation of twelve watchmen and eleven 

laborers of the Southeast Executive Building, thirteen thousand eight 
hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said building, fuel, light, labor, and miscel-
laneous items, twenty thousand dollars. . • 

Department of Department of the Interior. - For compensation of the Secretary of 
the Interior. the Interior, and the clerks, messenger, assistant messengers, watchmen, 
J~cretary's and laborers in his office, forty-one thousand seven hundred dollars. 

0 
~e~eral Land- For compensation of the Com~issioner of the General Land Office, 

Ollice. • and the recorder, draughtsman, assistant draughtsman, clerks, messengers, 
assistant messengers, packers, watchmen and laborers in his office, one 

Additional 
clerks. . 

1855, ch. 207. 
Vol. x. p. 701. 
Proviso. 

hundred and seventy-five thousand four hundred and forty dollars. 
For additional clerks in the General Land Office, under the act of third 

:March, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-five, granting bounty land, 
and for laborers employed therein, fifty-eight thousand four hundred dol
lars: Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior, at bis discretion, shall 
be, and he is hereby, authorized to use any portion of said appropriation 
for piece work, or by the day, week, month, or year, at such rate or rates 
as he may deem just and fair, not exceeding a salary of twelve hundred 
dollars per annum. 

Con:im1Ss1on_er For compensation of the Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, and the cl~rks, 
oflndian Affairs, messenger, assistant messenger, watchmen, and laborer in hts office, thirty

or Pensions. 
one thousand nine hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the Commissioner of Pensions, and the clerks, 
messenger, assistant messengers, watchman, and laborers in his office, one 
hundred and ten thousand five hundred and forty dollars. 

Contingent ex- Contingent Expenses- Department of the Interior. 
pes!!~tary's of- Office of the Secretary of the Interior : 
fice. For books, stationery, furniture, fuel, lights, and other contingencies, 

and for books and maps for the library, seven thousand dollars. 
For casual repairs of the Patent-Office building, fifteen hundred dol

lars. 
For expenses of packing and distributing Congressional journals and 

. documents, in pursuance of the provisions contained in the joint reso-
Vol. xi. P· 203• lution of Congress approved twenty-eighth January, eighteen hundred 
1859, ch, 22. and fifty-seven, and act fifth February, eighteen hundred and fifty~ 
Vol. :xi. p. 379. nine, six thousand dollars: Provided, That the said journals and doc-

t 
'
1
~o w0bat insti- uments shall be sent to such libraries and public institutions only as 

u ions ongres- h 11 • 'f ·11· h f h • f h eional journals to s a s1gm y a w1 mgness to pay t e cost o t e transportation o t e 
be sent. same. 

<?~ce oflndian Office of Indian Affairs : 
Affairs. For blank books, binding, stationery, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous 

General Land 
Office. 

1850, ch. 84. 
18W, ch. 85, 
1852, ch, 19, 
1852, ch. 114. 
1855, ch, 207, 

items, including two of the daily city newspapers, to be filed, bound, 
and preserved for the use of the office, five thousand dollars. 

General Land Office : 
For cash system and military patents, under laws prior to thirtieth 

September, eighteen hundred and fifty ; patent and other records ; tract 
books and blank books for this and the district land-offices ; binding 
plats and field-notes ; stationery, furniture, and repairs of same, and 
miscellaneous items, including two of the daily city newspapers, to be 
filed, bound, and preserved for the use of ·the office; also, for contingent 
expenses, in addition, under swamp land act of twenty-eighth September, 
eighteen hundred and fifty, military bounty land acts of twenty-eighth 
September, eighteen hundred and fifty, and twenty-second March, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-two, and act thirty-first August, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-two, for the satisfaction of Virginia land-warrants, and for contin
gent expenses under act of third March, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
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granting bounty lands, patent, and other records, stationery, and mis
cellaneous items, on account of bounty land under said act, thirty thou
sand dollars. 

For fuel, lights, and incidental expenses attending the same, including 
pay of furnace-keeper, two thousand dollars. 
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Pension Office : Pension offi.ce. 
For stationery, binding books, furniture, and repairing the same; 

miscellaneous items, including two daily city newspapers, to be filed, 
bound, and preserved for the use of the office; and for engraving and 
retouching plates for bounty land warrants, printing and binding the 
same, ten thousand dollars. 

For compensation of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, and the Commissioner 
clerk and messenger in his office, four thousand two hundred dollars. ?f Public Build

For stationery, blank books, plans, drawings, and other contingent mgs. 
expenses of the office of the Commissioner of Public Buildings, five 
hundred dollars. 

Surveyors General and their Olerks. - For compensation of the sur- Surveyors_Gen
veyor general of Wisconsin and Iowa, and the clerks in bis office, eio-ht e1ra1kand ilie,r 

o c er s. 
thousand three hundred dollars. Wisconsin and 

For compensation of the surveyor general of Oregon, and the clerks Iowa. 
in his office, seven thousand five hundred dollars. Oregon. 

For compensation of the surveyor general of California, and the clerks 'California. 
in bis office, fifteen thousand five hundred dollars. 

For compensation of the surveyor general of Washington Territory, W31shington 
and the clerks in his office, seven thousand dollars. Temtory. 

For compensation of the surveyor general of New Mexico, and the New Mexico. 
clerks in his office, seven thousand dollars. 

:For compensation of translator in the office of the surveyor general 
of New Mexico, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six dollars and 
nine cents. 

For compensation of the surveyor general of Kansas and Nebraska, Kansas and 
and the clerks in his office, eight thousand three hundred dollars. Nebraska. 

For compensation of the surveyor general of Minnesota, and the clerks Minnesota. 
in his office, eight thousand three hundred dollars. 

For compensation of the surveyor general of the Territory of Colo- Colorado Ter-
rado, and the clerks in his office, seven thousand dollars. ritory. 

For compensation of the surveyor general of the Territory of Dakota, Dakota Terri-
and the clerks in his office, eight thousand three hundred dollars. tory. 

For rent of surveyor general's office in Oregon, fuel, books, station- Oregon. 
ery, and other incidental expenses, one thousand four hundred dollars. 

For rent of surveyor general's office in California, fuel, books, sta- California. 
tionery, and other incidental expenses, including pay of messenger, four 
thousand dollars. 

For office rent for the surveyor general of Washington Territory, Washington 
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. Territory. 

For rent of the surveyor general's office in New Mexico, fuel, books, New Mexico. 
stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand nine hundred 
and fourteen dollars and thirty-six cents. 

For office rent of the surveyor general of Kansas and Nebraska, Kansas and 
fuel, books, and incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. Nebraska. 

For rent of the surveyor general's office in the Territory of Colorado, Colorado Ter
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. ritory. 

For rent of the surveyor general's office in the Territory of Dakota, Dakota Terri
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental expenses, two thousand dollars. tory. 

For salary of the recorder of land titles in Missouri, five hundred ~ecor~er in 
dollars. M1ssoun. 

War Department. - For compensation of the Secretary of War, and War department 
the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, and laborer in bis office, twenty-
five thousand dollars. 

VOL. xn. PuB.-46 
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Se()l'etary's office. For compensation of the temporary clerks and messengers in the office 
of the Secretary of War, ten thousand six hundred and eighty dollars. 

For compensation of additional clerks, messenger~, and laborers in the 
Additional offices of the Secretary of War, Adjutant General, Surgeon General, 

clerks, &c!! in G C f E C offices of 1:1ecre-Quartermaster General, Paymaster eneral, hie ngineer, hief of 
tary, &c, Ordnance, and Commissary General, appointed under authority of act of 

1s62, ch. 12, January twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, sixty-three 
ante, p. 333. thousand three hundred and sixty dollars. 

Office of Adju- For compensation of the clerks and messenger in the office of the Adju-
t.ant General, tant General, thirteen thousand six hundred and forty dollars. 

of Quartennas- For compensation of the clerks and messenger in the office of the 
ter Geueral, Quartermaster General, sixteen thousand four hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the temporary clerks and messengers in the 
Quartermaster General's office, fifteen thousand four hundred and eighty 
dollars. 

of Paymaster For compensation of the clerks and messenger in the office of the Pay-
General, master General, twelve thousand four hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the temporary clerks in the office of the Paymaster 
General, nine thousand dollars. 

of Commiasary For compensation of the clerks, messenger, and laborer in the office of 
General, the Commissary General, ten thousand and forty dollars. 

ot Sqrgeon 
General, 

For compensation of the temporary clerks in the office of the Commis
sary General, six thousand four hundred dollars. 

For compensation of the clerks and messenger in the office of the Sur
geon General, five thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the temporary clerk in the office of the Surgeon 
General, one thousand six hundred dollars. 

of Topographi- For compensation of the. clerks, messenger, and laborer in the office of 
cal Engineer, Topographical Engineers, ten thousand six hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of temporary clerks in the office of Topographical 
Engineers, three thousand two hundred dollars. 

of Chief Engi• For compensation of the clerks and messenger in the office of the Chief 
neer, Engineer, eight thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 

of Colonel of 1''or compensation of the clerks and messenger in the office of the 
Ordnance, Colonel of Ordnance, twelve thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 

Contingenelee 
of War Depart
ment. 

For compensation of the temporary clerks in the Office of the Colonel 
of Ordnance, two thousand four hundred dollaril. 

Oontingent E::cpenses of the War Department. -
Office of the Secretary of War : 

For blank books, stationery1 books, maps, extra clerk hire, and miscel
laneous items, eight thousand dollars. 

Office of the Adjutant General: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, three 

thousand two hundred dollars. 
Office of the Quartermaster General : 

For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, four thou
sand dollars. 

Office of the Paymaster General: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, one thou

sand five hundred dollars. 
Office of the Chief Engineer: 

For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, one thou
sand five hundred dollars. 

Office of the Surgeon General: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, one thou

sand dollars. 
Office of the Colonel of Ordnance : 

For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, two thou• 
sand dollars. 
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Office of the Colonel of Topographical Engineers : 
For plank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, two thou

sand dollars. 
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For the General Purposes of the Northwest &ecutii·e Building. - For Northwest Ex
compensation of superintendent, four watchmen, and two laborers of the ecutive Build:ing. 
Northwest Executive Building, three thousand eight hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

For labor, fuel, light, and miscellaneous items, five thousand dollars. 
For the General Purposes of the building corner of F and SmJenteenth Building corner 

Str-t'lets. - For compensation of superintendent, four watchmen, and two of F and Seven
laborers for said building, three thousand eight hundred and fifty dollars. teentb st reets. 

For fuel, compensation of firemen, and miscellaneous items, five thou
sand five hundred dollars. 

Navy Department. -For compensation of the Secretary of the Navy, Navy depart
Assistant Secretary of the Navy, and the clerks, messenger, assistant mes- ment. 
senger, and laborer in his office, forty-three thousand two hundred dollars. 

For compensation of additional clerks in the office of the Secretary of Secretary's office 
the Navy, appointed under authority of act of the twenty-seventh of 
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, four thousand eight hundred 1862, ch.12, 
dollars. ante, p. 333. 
• For compensation of the Chief of the Bureau of Navy Yards and Docks, Bureau of Yard.a 
and the clerks, messenger, and laborer in his office, fourteen thousand one and Docks, 
hundred and forty dollars. 

For compensation of the Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance and Hydro~ of Ordnance 
graphy, and the clerks, messenger, and laborer in his office, twelve thou- ~d Hydrogra-
sand three hundred and forty dollars. P y, 

For compensation of the Chief of the Bureau of Construction, Equip- of Construction, 
ment, and Repairs, and of the Engineer-in-Chief, and the clerks, messen- Equipment, and 
ger, and laborers in his office, twenty-one thousand three hundred and Repall'S, 
forty dollars. 

For compensation of the clerks, messenger, and laborer in the Bureau of Pro~sions 
of Provisions and Clothing, eight thousand eight hundred and forty dol- aod Clothmg, 
lars. 

For compensation of the Chief of the Bureau of Medicine and Sur- of Medicine 
gery, and the clerks, messenger, and laborer in his office, nine thousand and Surgery. 
five hundred and forty dollars. 

Oontingent Expenses of the Navy Department. - Contingent ex• 
Office Secretary of the Navy: y_:nses of Navy 

For blank books, binding, stationery, labor, plans, drawings, maps, epartment. 
newspapers, books, periodicals, and miscellaneous items, two thousand 
eight hundred and forty dollar;i. 

Bureau of Yards and Docks: 
For stationery, books, plans, drawings, and miscellaneous items, eight 

hundred dollars. 
Bureau of Ordnance and Hydrography: 

For blank books, stationery, and miscellaneous items, seven hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

Bureau of Construction, Equipment, and Repairs: 
For blank books, binding, stationery, printing, and miscellaneous items, 

eight hundred dollars. 
Bureau of Provisions and Clothing: 

For blank books, stationery, and miscellaneous iteme, seven hundred 
dollars. 

Bureau of Medicine and Surgery: 
For blank books, stationery, and miscellaneous items, four hundred and 

fifty dollars. 
For the General Purposes of the Southwest Executive Building. - For S'!uthwll:'t ~x-

• f h f h S h t E • B ·1d· ecutive Bmldmg. compensation o five watc men o t e out wes xecut1ve m mg, 
three thousand dollars. 
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Southwest Ex- For contingent expenses of said building, viz. : 
ecutive Building. For labor, fuel, lights, and miscellaneous items, four thousand four hun

dred dollars. 
Post Office De- Post Office Department. - For compensation of the Postmaster Gen-

partment. era! three Assistant Postmasters General, and the clerks, mesRenger, 
assi;tant messengers, watchmen, and laborers of said department, one 

Additional 
clerks, 

1862, ch. 8, 
ante, p. 332. 

Contingencies 
of Post Office 
Department. 

hundred and fifty-eight thousand two hundred and twenty dollars. 
For compensation of twenty-five additional clerks, to be appointed by 

the Postmaster General under the second section of the act entitled "An 
act to promote the efficiency of the dead letter office," approved January 
twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, twenty thousand dollars. 

Contingent Expenses of the Post Office Department. - For blank books, 
binding, and stationery, fuel for the General Post Office building, includ
ing the Auditor's office, oil, gas, and candles, printing; repairs of the 
General Post Office building, office furniture, glazing, painting, white-. 
washing, and for keeping the :fireplaces and furnaces in order, for watch
men, engineer, (for steam engine,) laborers, repairs of furniture, and for 
miscellaneous items, thirty thousand dollars. 

Mint at Phila- Mint of the United States at Philadelphia.- For salaries of the di-
delphia. rector, treasurer, assayer, melter, and refiner, chief coiner and engraver, 

assistant assayer, assistant melter and refiner, and seven clerks, twenty
seven thousand nine hundred dollars. 

For wages of workmen and adjusters, one hundred and eleven thousand 
eight hundred dollars. 

For incidental and contingent expenses, including repairs and wastage, 
fifty thousand dollars. 

For specimens of ores and coins to be preserved in the cabinet at the 
mint, three hundred dollars. 

For transportation of bullion from New York assay office to the United 
States mint for coinage, twenty thousand dollars. 

San Francisco, .At San Francisco, California. - For salaries of superintendent, treas
urer, assayer, melter and refiner, coiner, and six clerks, thirty thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

For wages of workmen and adjusters, one hundred and five thousand 
dollars. 

For incidental and contingent expenses, forty-five thousand and forty 
dollars. 

Assay Office, .Assay Office, New York. - For salaries of officers and clerks, twenty-
New York. four thousand nine hundred dollars. 

Governments In 
the Territories. 

New Mexico. 

Proviso, 

Utah. 

For wages of workmen, forty thousand dollars. 
For incidental and contingent expenses, in addition to other available 

means, thirty-five thousand dollars. 

GOVERNMENTS IN TERRITORIES, 

Territory of New Mexico. - For salaries of governor, three judges, 
and secretary, twelve thousand dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For interpreter and translator in the executive office, five hundred dol

lars. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative as

sembly, officers, clerks, ~nd contin9ent expenses of the assembly, twenty 
thousand dollars: Provided, That five thousand dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary, shall be used to revise and print the laws of New 
Mexico, 

Territory of Utah. - For salaries of governor, three judges, and secre
tary, twelve thousand dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

:For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative as• 
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sembly, officers, clerks, and contingent expenses of the assembly, twenty Territories. 
thousand dollars. 

Terri"tory of Washington. - For salaries of governor, three judges, Washington. 
and secretary, twelve thousand five hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand five hundred 
doilars. 

For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative as
sembly, officers, clerk, and contingent expenses of the assembly, twenty 
thousand dollars. 

Territory of Nebraska. - For salaries of governor, three judges, and Nebraska. 
secretary, ten thousand five hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assem

bly, officers, clerks, and contingent expenses of the assembly, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

Territory of Colorado. - For salaries of governor, three judges, and Colorado, 
secretary, nine thousand seven hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assem

bly, officers, clerks, and contingent expenses of the assembly, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

Territory of Nevada. - For salaries of governor, three judges, and sec- Nevada. 
retary, nine thousand seven hundred dollars. 

For contingent expen~es of said Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For compensation and mileage of the members of the legislative assem

bly, officers, clerks, and contingent expenses of the assembly, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

Territory of Dakota. - For salaries of governor, three judges, and sec- Dakota. 
retary, nine thousand seven hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand dollars. 
For compensatien and mileage of the members of the legislative assem

bly, officers, clerks, and contingent expenses of the assembly, twenty thou
sand dollars. 

Judiciary. - For salaries of the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, Judiciary, Su-
and eight associate justices, fifty-four thousand five hundred dollars. preme Court, &c. 

For salaries of the district judges, one hundred and fifteen thousand 
seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

For salary of the circuit judge of California, six thousand dollars. 
For salaries of the chief justice of the District of Columbia, the asso

ciate judges, and the judges of the criminal court and the orphans' court, 
fifteen thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

Office of the .Attorney General. - For salaries of the Attorney General, Office of Attor
Assistant Attorney General, and the clerks and messenger in his office, ney General. 
twenty thousand three hundred dollars. 

Contingent expenses of the office of the Attorney General, namely : 
For fuel, labor, furniture, stationery, and miscellaneous items, three 

thousand dollars. 
For purchase of law and necessary books for the office of the Attorney 

General, two hundred and fifty dollars. 
For legal assistance and other necessary expenditures in the disposal ~pel!Ses of 

of private land claims in California, ten thousand dollars. ~~::,
5
rrua Iand 

For special and other extraordinary expenses of California land claims, • 
twenty thousand dollars. 

For sl).lary of the reporter of the decisions of the Supreme Court, one Reporter. 
thousand three hundred dollars. 

For compensation of the district attorneys, eighteen thousand five hun- District Attor-
dred and fifty dollars. neys. 

For compensation of the marshals, eleven thousand dollars. Marshals 
For aefraying the expenses of the Supreme, circuit, and district courts 
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Conrtexpenses of the United States, including the District of Columbia; also for jurors 
and prosoention and witnesses in aid of the funds arising from fines, penalties, and forfeit
of cnme. ures incurrelin the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 

and sixty-three, and previous years; and likewise for defraying the ex
penses of suits in which the United States are concerned, and of prosecu
tions for offences committed against the United States, and for the safe
keeping of prisoners, one million dollars. 

Independent Independent Treasury. - For salaries of the assistant treasurers of the 
Treasury. United States at New York, Boston, Charleston, and Saint Louis, sixteen 

thousand five hundred dollars. 
For additional salaries of the treasurer of the mint at Philadelphia of 

one thousand dollars, and of the treasurer of the branch mint at New 
Orleans of five hundred dollars, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For salaries of five additional clerks authorized by the acts of sixth 
1846, ch. 90. August, eighteen hundred and forty-six, and paid under acts of twelfth 
1848, ch, 166. August, eighteen hundred and forty-eight, third March, eighteen hundred 

and fifty-one, third March, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and twenty
seventh July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, six thomand dollars. 

1851, ch. 32. 
1850, ch. 175. 
18611 ch. 22. For salary of additional clerks, messengers, and watchmen in office of 

assistant treasurer at Boston, five thousand nine hundred dollars. 
For salaries of clerks, messengers, and watchmen in the office of the 

assistant treasurer at New York, twenty-one thousand one hundred dol
lars. 

For additional amount for clerks, messenger, and watchmen in office of 
assistant treasurer at New York, ten thousand four hundred dollars. 

For salaries of clerks, messengers, and laborers in the office of the 
assistant treasurer at St. Louis, four thousand five hundred dollars. 

Steamboat In- For salaries of nine supervising and fifty local inspectors, appointed 
sp~i~r~h. 106. under act of thirtieth August, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, for the bet

Vol.'x. p. 61. ter protection of the lives of passengers, by steamboats, with travelling 
and other expenses incurred by them, eighty thousand dollars. 

1846, ch. 90. 
Vol. ix. p. 59. 
Proviso. 

For contingent expenses, under the act sixth August, eighteen hundred 
and forty-six, for the safe-keeping, collection, transfer, and disbursement 
of the public revenue, in addition to premium which has been or may be 
received on transfer drafts : Provided, That no part of said sum shall be 
expended for clerical services, five thousand dollars. 

w~!t:-:~•&c. For compensation to the laborer in charge of the water-closets in the• 
Capitol, four hundred and thirty-eight dollars. 

Draw-keeper& 
at bridges. 

For compensation to the public gardener, one thousand four hundred 
and forty dollars. 

For compensation of a foreman and twenty-one laborers employed in 
the public grounds, thirteen thousand four hundred dollars. 

For compensation of the keeper of the western gate, Capitol square, 
eight hundred and seventy-six dollars. 

For compensation of two day watchmen employed in the Capitol square, 
one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For compensation of two night watchmen employed at the President's 
House, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For compensation of the doorkeeper at the President's House, six hun
dred dollars. 

For compensation of the assistant doorkeeper at the President's House 
six hundred dollars. ' 

~or compensa!io!1 of o~e night watchman employed for the better pro
tection of the bmldmgs lymg south of the Capitol and used as public sta
bles and carpenters' shops, six hundred dollars. ' 

For compensation of watchmen employed on reservation number two 
six hundred dollars. ' 

For_ compensation of four draw-keepers at the Potomac bridge, and fo, 
fuel, oil, and lamps, three thousand two hundred and sixty-six dollars. 
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For compensation of two draw-keepers at the two bridges across the 
eastern branch of the Potomac, and for fuel, oil, and lamps, one thousand 
one hundred and eighty dollars. 
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For salary and other necessary expenses of the Metropolitan police for l~etropolitan 
the District of Columbia, one hundred thousand dollars. Police. 

For furnace-keeper at the President's House, six hundred dollars. 
To enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to employ a keeper 

of the three furnaces under the old hall of the House of Representatives, 
six hundred dollars . 

. For a deficiency for the present fiscal year for keeping said furnaces Deficiency for 
nme months, four hundred dollars. furnaces. 

Expenses qf the Collection of Rei,enue from Lands. Collection of 
To meet the expenses of collecting the revenue from the sale of r:~~-ue from 

public lands in the several States and Territories: 
For salaries and commissions of registers of land offices and receivers 

of public moneys, two hundred and fifteen thousand two hundred dol
lars. 

For expenses of depositing public moneys by receivers of public moneys, 
twenty-seven thousand five hundred and fifty dollars. 

For incidental expenses of the several land offices, forty thousand dol
lars. 

Penitentiary. - _For compensation of the warden, clerk, physician, chap- Penitentiary 
lain, assistant keepers, guards, and matron of the penitentiary ·of the Dis-
trict of Columbia, sixteen thousand and eighty dollars. 

For compensation of three inspectors of said penitentiary, seven hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

For the support and maintenance of said penitentiary, thirteen thousand 
two hundred and ninety-three dollars and seventy-five cents. 

SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That the following sums be, and the Appropria~ion 
same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not oth- ~rye;~ ef/J;g 
erwise appropriated, for the service of the fiscal year ending thirtieth of une ' • 
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, viz. : .. 

For keeping in repair and partially finishing and furnishing the Post ~o~t-office 
Office building, to be expended under the direction of the Postmaster bmldmg. 
General, twenty thousand dollars. 

For paper and printing blanks for the Executive Departments, thirty Paper and 
thousand dollars. blanks. 

For compensation of the officers, clerks, messengers, and others receiv- Contin~ent ex
ing an annual salary in the employ of the House of Representatives, ihree ~;nR:~ri!e:~~•e 
thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven dollars and twenty-four cents. tives. 

For compensation of clerks to committees, and temporary clerks in the 
office of the Clerk of the House of Representatives, eight hundred and 
twelve dollars. 

For twenty-four copies of the Congressional Globe and Appendix for 
each member and delegate in the first regular session of the thirty-seventh 
Congress, four thousand seven hundred and seventy-eight dollars and forty 
cents. 

For folding documents, ten thousand dollars. 
For furniture and repairs, and boxes for members, seven thousand dol

lars. 
-For newspapers, nine thousand three hundred dollars. 
For stationery, eight thousand three hundred and seventy dollars. . 

For contingent expenses of the Senate, namely : Contmgeut ex-
. f • d d h • f penses of Senate. For compensat10n o three messengers appomte un er aut ority o a 

resolution of the Senate of July nineteenth, eighteen hundred and sixty
one, three thousand six hundred dollars. 

For binding, twenty thousand dollars. 
For lithographing and engraving, thirty thousand dollars. 
For stationery, twelve thousand dollars. 
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For reporting proceedings, three thousand dollars. 
For Congressional Globe and Appendix, at the first session of the thirty• 

seventh Congress, six thousand one hundred and eighty-four dollars and 
twenty cents. 

For clerks to committees, pages, horses, and carryalls, seven thousand 
dollars. 

Miscellaneous. For miscellaneous items, thirty thousand dollars. 
Capitol Police. For Capitol police, one thousand five hundred dollars. 
Surveyor Gen- For compensation of the surveyor general of Illinois and Missouri, two 

eral thousand dollars. 
Illinois. N • f k Missouri. For rent of the surveyor general's office in ew Mexico, uel, boo s, 
New Mexico. stationery, and other incidental expenses, nine hundred and fourteen dol-

4th Auditor. 
lars and thirty-six cents. 

For contingent expenses of the office of the Fourth Auditor, seven hun
dred dollars. 

Attomej-Gen- For the payment of the salaries of two clerks in the Attorney Gen-
eral. eral's office, appointed under authority of act of second August, eighteen 

1861, ch. 37. hundred and sixty-one, one thousand four hundred dollars. 
Ante, P· 280. For compensation of additional clerks, messengers, and laborers in the 

/id!tional offices of the Secretary of War, Adjutant General, Surgeon General, 
s:~;u:_~o:cesof Quartermaster General, Paymaster General, Chief Engineer, Chief of 
War, &c. Ordnance, and Commissary General, appointed under authority of act of 

1862, ch, 12, January twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, twenty-six thou-
ante, P· 333. sand four hundred dollars. 

A~istant Sec- For compensation of two Assistant Secretaries of War, appointed under 
retaries of War. act of January twenty-two, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, one year from 

Additional 
clerks in Navy 
Department. 

1862, ch. 12, 
Water-pipes, 

hydrants, Sic. 

Library of 
Congress. 

E."tploring 
Expedition. 

the date of their appointment, six thousand dollars. 
For compensation of additional clerks in the office of the Secretary of 

the Navy, authorized by act of January twenty-seven, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two, two thousand dollars. 

For necessary expenses for supply of water-pipes, hydrants, hose, ap
paratus, and employment of firemen for the protection of the public stores 
and hospitals in the city of Washington, the sum of ten thousand dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary for that purpose, to be expended 
under the direction of the Secretary of War: Provided, That no more 
than one fireman shall be employed at each store or hospital, and at a 
compensation not exceeding five hundred dollars per annum. 

To enable the Commissioner of Public Buildings to replace the thin 
glass in the roof of the Library of Congress with glass of a proper thick
ness, and to ventilate the Library, nine hundred dollars. 

For putting the plates of the Exploring Expedition in order for preser
vation, and transporting them and the other effects of the expedition to 
Washington, to be preserved in some of the public buildings or at the 
Smithsonian Institution, two thousand dollars ; to be expended under the 
Joint Committee on the Library of Congress; and if any part of this 
appropriation shall remain unexpended for these purposes, the same may 
be applied, if necessary, to the completion of volume twenty-three of the 
works of said Exploring Expedition, or to the payment of any arrears of 
rent, or claims for service due on account of any of said works. 

Patent Office For completing the work on the Patent Office Building, so far as to 
building. preserve the materials already prepared, fifteen thousand dollars. 

llfilenge and To pay the mileage and salaries of John Kline, Joseph Segar, and John 
saK1

1!"°188J 0f Jhohn M:. Butler, while contesting seats in the House of Representatives, per 
me, osep l • f h H f R • Segar, and John reso ution o t e ouse o . epresentat1ves of March fourth, eighteen 

M, Butler. h~ndred and sixty•t~o, nin~ thousand dollars; but only so much salary or 
mileage shall be paid to either as he would have been entitled to up to 
the time of his rejection, if he had been duly elected. 

Compensation 8£0, 3. And be it Jurthe1· enacted, That the Pmsident of the United 
to district attor:- States is hereby authorized to expend during the fiscal year ending the 
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thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, so much of the ap- ney~, &i:,, for 
propriation of se~ond of :March, eighteen ~und~ed and sixty-one, as he ;~~S:Ii~ 1:r 8tl{e 
may deem expedient ~nd proper, not exceedmg m the whole ten thousand slave trade. 
dollars, for compensation to the United States marshals, district attorneys, 
and other persons employed in enforcing the laws for the suppression of 
the slave tmde, for any services they may render, and for which no allow- 1861, ch. 84, ~ 1, 
ance is otherwise provided for by law. Ante, P· 219. 

SEC, 4. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the first day Colorado and 
of July next, and until otherwise ordered by the President, the Territories Utah to m~ke 
of Dtah and Colorado shall constitute one surveying district; and the ~fs~J~teymg 
duties of surveyor general in said district shall be performed by the sur-
veyor general of Colorado; and the surveying district of Nevada shall be _NeYa~a dis
united to that of California the duties of the surveyor general of the tric~ um~ed to 

' Cahforma. 
former shall be performed by the surveyor general of California; and the 
transfer of the effects and archives of the said offices shall be made under 
the instruction of the Commissioner of the General Land Office. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster General be, Post Office _and 
and he is hereby, authorized and empowered to carry into effect the pro- ~rrl1°h~e m 
vi,ions heretofore made by law for refitting and repairing in the city of 1 

a e P ,a. 
Philadelphia the building now owned by the United States, on Chestnut 
street, for the use of a post office and the holding of the United States 
courts in ~aid city: Provided, nevertheless, That the whole expense of Cost. 
said alterations and improvements- shall not exceed in cost the unexpended 
balance heretofore appropriated by law for that purpose. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the President shall appoint in Assistant See
the Department of the Interior, by and with the advice and consent of 1etar.r of the 
the Senate, a competent person, who shall be called the Assistant Secre- ntenor. 
tary of the Inte1'ior, whose salary shall be three thournnd dollars, payable Salary and 
in the same manner as the salary of the Secretary of the Interior, who duties. 
shall perform such duties in the Department of the Interior as shall be 
prescribed by the Secretary, or may be required by law, and who shall Post, p. 534. 
aet as the Secretarv of the Interior in the absence of that officer . 

.APPROVED, :i\fa~ch 14, 1862. 

CHAP. XLIII. - .An Act Jar a joint Commission for the Preservation of the Atlantic March 15, 1862. 
Fisheries. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni'.ted 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President of the United Commission to 
S · h b h • d • • • h preserve Atlantic tates 1s ere y aut or1ze to appomt a comm1ss1oner, to meet sue com- fisheries. 
missioner as may be appointed on the part of Great Britain, and also one 
on the part of France, together to form a joint commission to frame meas-
ures to protect the fisheries off the coast of Newfoundland and North 
America against deterioration and destruction by means of set lines on the 
spawn banks, and like destructive practices. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, to enable the President to Appropriation. 
earry<foto effect this act, the sum of three thousand dollars be and the 
same is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not other-
wise appropriated. 

APPROVED, March 15, 1862. 

CHAP. XLIV. -An Act to amend "An Act to incorporate the Cohtmbia Institution far March 15, 18G2. 
the Instruction of the Dwf and Dumb and the Blind," and to make Appropriations for 
the Bene.fit thereoj: 185°'., ch. 46. 

vol. x1. p. 161. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of four thousand Columbia Imti

four hundred dollars yer ann_u~, payable quarterly, s~all. be. all?wed for ~~~0:o!:it;&~. 
the payment of salaries and mc1dental expenses of s::ud mstitut1on ; and 

VoL. xu. PuB.-47 
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Appropriation that four thousand four hundred dollars be, and is hereby appropriated, for 
for incidental ex- that purpose, out of any moneys in the Treasury not otherwise appropria
penses. ted, for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty

three. 

For erecting 
&c. additions to 
buildings. 

SEC, 2. .And be it further enacted, That the sum of nine thousand 
dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys in the 
Treasury 'not othe::vise appropri~te?, for the_ e:ect!on,. furnishing, and fit-
ting up of two add11Ions to the bmldrng~ of said rnst1_tut10n. . 

. & SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, fhat all receipts and disbursements 
to ~':~tp~~tec1''to under this act shall be reported t-0 the Secretary of the Interior, as required 
Secretary of In- in the sixth section of the act to which this is an amendment. 
terior. APPROVED, :March 15, 1862. 

March 17, 1862. CHAP, XL V. -An Act to authorize the Purchase of Coin, and far other Purposes. 

Secretary of 
Treasury may 
purchase coin, 

Be it enac~d by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury may purchase coin with any of the bonds or notes of the United 
States, authorized by law, at such rates and upon such terms as he may 

. deem most advantageous to the public interest; and may issue, under 
tifi1:l;;/

8
~~eii:r-- such rules and regulations as he may prescribe, certificates of indebtedness, 

debtedness, &c. such as are authorized by an act entitled "An act to authorize the Secre
tary of the Treasury to issue certificates of indebtedness to public creditors," 

1862, ch. 35. approved March first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to such creditors 
Ante, P· 352• as may desire to receive the same, in discharge of checks drawn by disburs

ing officers upon sums placed to their credit on the books of the Treasurer, 
upon requisitions of the proper departments, as well as in discharge of 
audited and settled accounts, as provided by said act. 

Demand notes SEC, 2. .And be it further enacted, That the demand notes authorized 
made a legal ten~ by the act of July seventeenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and by the 
deI861 h 5 act of February twelfth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall, in addition 

Ant!;. 
0

259. to being receivable in payment of duties on imports, be receivable, and 
1862; ch. 20. shall be lawful money and a legal tender, in like manner, and for the same 
Ante, P· 338• purposes, and to the same extent, as the notes authorized by an act enti-

tled "An act to authorize the issue of United States notes, and for the 
redemption or funding thereof, and for funding the floating debt of the 

1862, ~h. 33• United States," approved February twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and 
Ante, P· 345. sixty-two. 

SEC. 3. .And be it further enacted, That the limitation upon tempo-
Temporary de- d • f U • d S • h • posits of not over rary epos1ts o mte tates notes wit any assistant treasurers or 

$50_,000,000 of designated depositaries, authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury to 
U~ted Stat~s receive such deposits, at five per cent. interest, to twenty-five millions of 
~ad! ~~h A:sis- dollars, shall be so far modified as to authorize the Secretary of the 
tant Treasurer at Treasury to receive such deposits to an amount not exceeding fifty millions 
~;~t1~~:r!s~~ of dollars, and that the rates of interest shall be prescribed by the Secre-
1862, ch. 33, § 4, tary of the Treasury not exceeding the annual rate of five per centrvn. 
Ante, p. 346. SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That, in all cases where the '/3ecre-

T Secretary of. tary of the Treasury is authorized by law to re-issue notes, he may re-
rensun' m re,s- l h .1 h • • · fi 

suing notes may pace sue as are so mut1 ated or ot erw1se mJured as to be unfit or use 
replace mutilated with others of the same character and amount; and such mutilated notes, 
ones. and all others which by law are required to be taken up and not reis-

sued, shall, when so replaced, or taken up, be destroyed in such manner 
and under such regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may pre
scribe. 

APPROVED, March 17, 1862. 
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CBil', XL VL - An .Act authorizing Ftoot., to issue in Satiifaction of Claims against the March 11, 1862. 
United States j<Jr Lands soW. by them within the Las Ormigas and La Nana Grants, in ---"---
the State of .UJUisiana. 
Be it enacted 'lTJJ the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of Certificates 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office to issue and deliver to may be issued to 
h t• f h L O • d L N owners of the Las t e respec 1ve owner or owners o t e as rm1gas an a ana tracts 0rmigas and La 

of land, formerly situate in the parish of Natchitoches, now parishes Nana tracts of 
of Sabine and De Soto, in the State of Louisiana, or to his or their land• 
assigns or other legal representatives, certificates or floats, in the usual 
form, for so much land as may have been at any time heretofore sold, 
:lonated, granted, or reserved by the United States within said tracts 
of land or either of them ; and which certificates or· floats may be lo- How located. 
:iated by the owner or holder thereof on any lands belonging to the 
United States, and subject to private entry at a price not exceeding 
one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, and which certificates or floats 
shall be in full satisfaction of all claims against the United States for 
'lands so sold, donated, granted, or reserved : Provided, That as a con- Title to bo first 
dition precedent to the issuing of the floats hereinbefore authorized, the shown. 
claimant, or claimants, shall present to the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land Office satisfactory evidence of title thereto, and that such 
claimants have been and continue to be loyal to the Government of the 
United States : .And provided further, That such certificates and floats Certificates not 
shall not exceed in gross seventeen thousand four hundred and seventJ'· tto_exceed at.cer-. am amoun 
seven and sixty-two hundredths acres. 

SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect im- When act to 
mediately. take effect. 

APPROVED, March 17, 1862. 

CJLU>, XL VII. -.An .Act to provide f<Jr the Appointment of Sutlers in the Volunteer March 19, 1862. 
Service, and to define their Duties. Ante, p. 331. 

Be t'.t enacted 'lTJJ the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the inspector-generals of Board to pre
the army shall constitute a board of officers whose duty it shall be to pare list of arti-

• d' I c: h f h, • 1~ h d l cles for sutlere to prepare, 1mme 1ate y aiter t e passage o t 1s act, a 1st or sc e u e sell. 
of the following articles which may be sold by sutlers to the officers 
and soldiers of the volunteer service, to wit: Apples, dried apples, List. 
oranges, figs, lemons, butter, cheese, milk, sirup, molasse&, raisins, can-
dles, crackers, wallets, brooms, comforters, boots, pocket looking-glasses, 
pins, gloves, leather, tin washbasins, shirt buttons, horn and brass but-
tons, newspapers, books, tobacco, cigars, pipes, matches, blacking, black-
ing brushes, clothes brushes, tooth brushes, hair brushes, coarse and fine 
combs, emery, crocus, pocket handkerchiefs, stationery, armor oil, sweet 
oil, rotten stone, razor strops, razors, shaving soap, soap, suspenders, 
scissors, shoestrings, needles, thread, knives, pencils, and Bristol brick. 
Said list or schedule shall be subject, from time to time, to such revis- . ~ubject to re
ion and change as, in the judgment of the said board, the good of the vision. 
service may require: Promded, always, That no intoxicating liquors shall. N~ intoxicat
at any time be contained therein, or the sale of such liquors be in any_ mg liquors. 
way authorized by said board. A copy of said list or schedule, and Copy of list, 
of any subsequent change therein, together with a copy of this act, &;ch! be far
shall be, without delay, furnished by said board to the commanding ms e • 
officer of each brigade and of each regiment not attached to any brig-
ade in the volunteer service, and also to the adjutant-general of the 
army. 

SEc. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That immediately upon the receipt Anothei: board 
from said board of said list or schedule and copy of this act by the ~~:i!1':'J~i~into 
commanding officer of any such brigade, the acting brigadier-gen~ral, the list, and 
Burgeon, quartermaster, and commissary of said brigade shall constitute make report, &c. 
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a board of officers whose duty it s,hall be to affix to each article in said 
list or schedule a price for said brigade, which shall be by them forth
with reported to the commanding officer of the division, if any, to which 
said brigade is attached, for his approval, with or without modification, 
and who shall, after such approval, report the same to the inspector
generals, and the same, if not disapproved by them, shall be the price 
not exceeding which said articles may be sold to the officers and sol
diers in said brigade. Whenever any brigade shall not be attached to 
a division said prices shall then be reported directly to the inspector
generals, and if approved by them, shall be the price fixed for such 
brio-ade as aforesaid; and whenever any regiment shall be unattached 
to 

0
any brigade the acting colonel, lieutenant-colonel, major, and cap

tains thereof shall constitute the board of officers by whom the price 
of said articles shall be fixed for said regiment in the same manner as 
is herein provided for an unattached brigade. The prices so fixed may 

Prices may be be changed by said boards respectively from time to time, not oftener 
changed, &c. than once in thirty days, but all changes therein shall be reported in 

like manner and for the same purpose as when originally" fixed. 
Brigade com- SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 

mander to cause commanding officer of each brigade, immediately upon receipt of a copy 
re~t:ie~o~oe~dse-of said list or schedule and copy of this act, as herein provided, to cause 
regiment. one sutler for each regiment in his brigade to be selected by the com

Report. 
missioned officers of such regiment, which selection shall be by him 
reported to the adjutant-general of the army ; the person so selected 
shall be sole sutler of said regiment. And the commanding officer of 
each unattached regiment shall, in like manner, cause a selection of a 
sutler to be made for said regiment, who shall be sole sutler of said 

Vacancy, how regiment. Any vacancy in the office of sutler from any cause shall 
filled, be filled in the same way as an original appointment. 

Sutler11 so chos- SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the sutlers chosen in the man
en to hav:e a lien ner provided in the preceding section shall be allowed a lien only upon ~r ;:; ~~tbpart the pay of the officers, non-commissioned officers, and privates of the 

' • regiment for which he has been chosen, or those stationed at the post 
to which he has been appointed, and for no greater sum than one sixth 
of the monthly pay of each officer, non-commissioned officer, or private 
for articles sold during each month ; and the amount of one sixth or 
less than one sixth of the pay of such officer, non-commissioned officer, 
or private, so sold to him by the sutler, shall be charged on the pay
rolls of such officer, non-commissioned officer, or private, and deducted 
from his pay, and paid over by the paymaster to the sutler of the regi-

Penalty for al- ment or military post, as the case may be : Provided, That if any pay
lowing or paying master in the service of the United States shall allow or pay any 
a greater sum, greater sum to any sutler than that hereby authorized to be retained 

from the pay of the officers, non-commissioned officers, musicians, and 
privates, for articles sold by. any sutler during any one month, then 
the .amount so allowed or paid by the paymaster shall be charged 
against the said paymaster and deducted from his pay and returned to 
the officer, non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, against whom 

or for certify
ing pay-roll for 
greater sum. 

Sutlen to sell 
only articles in 
list, 

to have no 
elaim for more 
than one sixth, 
&c., 

the amount was originally charged. And any captain or lieutenant 
commanding a company who may certify any pay-roll bearing a charge 
in favor of the sutler against any officer, non-commissioned officer, mu
sician, or private, larger or greater than one sixth of the monthly pay 
of such officer, non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, shall be 
punished at the discretion of a court-martial : Provided, however, That 
sutlers shall be allowed to sell only the articles designated in the list 
or schedule provided in this act, and none others, and at prices not 
exceeding those affixed to said, articles, as herein provided : .And pro
vided further, That the sutlers shall have no legal claim upon any offi
cer, non-commissioned officer, musician, or private, to an amount ex-
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ceeding one sixth of his pay for articles sold during any month. He 
shall keep said list or schedule, together with a copy of this act, fairly . Suttlers to keep 
written or printed, posted up in some conspicuous part of the place 11st P0sted, &c. 
where he makes said sales, and where the same can be easily read by 
any per;:.on to whom he makes said sales. 

SEC, 5. .And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the in- Plac~ of sale 
i,pector-generals to cause the place of sale and articles kept for that ~nd articles to be 

b 'd l b • d f , . . fif mspected once rn purpose, y sai sut ers, to e mspecte rom time to time, once m - fifteen days. 
teen days at least, by some competent officer, specially detailed for that 
duty, and such changes in said place, or in the quality and character 
of the articles mentioned in said list or schedule, so kept as shall be 
required by l:'aid officer, shall be conformed to by each sutler. And Report. 
such officer shall report each inspection to the inspector-generals. 

SEC. 6. .And be it further enacted, That no person shall be permitted N ° person to 
t t I l • d d" h • • f h" act as sutler un--1) ac as sut er un ess appomte accor mg to t e prov1s1ons o t 1s act ; less, &c., ' 
nor shall any person be sutler for more than one regiment; nor shall and o_nly for 
any sutler farm out or underlet the business of sutling or the privi- one rtetg,mednt,

1 
t. 

1 d h • b h" • h 11 ~ ffi f h no o uu er e eges grante to 1m y 1s appomtment; nor s a any o cer o t e Officer not to 
army receive from any sutler any money or other presents; nor be receive presents 
interested in any way in the stock, trade, or business of any sutler; from sutler. 
and any officer receiving such presents, or being thus interested, directly Penalty. 
or indirectly, shall be punished at the discretion of a court-martial. 
No sutler shall sell to an enlisted man on credit to a sum exceedincr Limit of credit 
one fourth of his monthly pay within the same month ; nor shall th: to men. 
regimental quartermasters allow the use of army wagons for sutlers' Wagons _and 
purposes; nor shall the quartermasters' conveyances be used for the transportatwn. 
transportation of sutlers' supplies. 

SEc. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That any sutler who shall violate . Sutl~rs violat
any of the provisions of this act shall, by the colonel, with consent of rJ~~1:er~i. be 
the council of administration, be dismissed from the service, and 1e ' 
ineligible to a reappointment as sutler in the service of the United 
States. 

APPROVED, March 19, 1862. 

CIU.P. XLVIII.-.An .Act to provide for the Appointment ef Clerks in the Office efthe March 19, 1862 . 
.Amstant Treasurer at Bostlm, to fix their Salaries, and provide for the .Absence of the 
Assistant Treasurer, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted bg the Senate and Bouse of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oongress a,ssemlied, That from and after the first Cler;ks in office 

f J • h h d d d • • 1· f th l k of Ass1staut day o anuary, e1g teen un re an sixty-two, m 1eu o e c er s Treasurer in Bos-
heretofore authorized and provided, the Assistant Treasurer at Boston ton. 
be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint, with the approbation of 
the Secretary of the Treasury, one chief clerk at a salary of fifteen 
hundred dollars per annum, and one disbursing clerk at a salary of 
iifteen hundred dollars per annum, and one other clerk at a salary of 
twelve hundred dollars per annum, and one messenger at a salary of 
seven hundred dollars per annum ; and the compensation for such clerks Pay. 
for the current and next fiscal year be, and the same is hereby ap
propriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated. 

SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That, in case of the sickness or Chief clerk 
unavoidable absence of the Assistant Treasurer, he may, in his discre- wAh~n.:~tacTt as 

. d' h 11 8S18-.u Ieall• tion, authorize the chief clerk to act in his place, and to 1sc arge a urer. • 
the duties required by law of the .Assistant Treasurer • 

.APPROVED, March 19, 1862. 
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:r.Iarch 25, 1862, CHAP, XLIX. -An Act to secure to the Officers. and.Men actual.ly employed in (he West
ern Department, or Department of Missouri, their Pay, Bount,11, and Pension. 

Pest, p. 623. 
Be it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

Pay to. officers States of .America in Oonfl.ress assemble~, That the Secretary of War 
and men m the be and he is hereby, authorized and required to allow and pay to the offi-
dcpartment of ' • • d ffi • • d • t h h b the West or of cers, non-comm1ss1one o cers, musicians, an priva es w o ave een 
Missouri. heretofore actually employed in the military service of the United States, 

whether mustered into actual service or not, where their services were 
Post, pp. 385, accepted and actually employed by the generals who have been in com-

3:u. mand of the department of the West, or the department of the Missouri, 
the pay and bounty as in cases of regular enlistment. 

Pensions. SEC, 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the officers, non-commissioned 
officers, musicians, and privates so employed, who may have been wound
ed or incapacitated for service, shall be entitled to and receive the pension 

Proviso. allowed for such disability: Provided, That the length and character of 
their enlistment and service be such as to entitle them under existing laws 
to such pension. 

Heirs of those SEC. 3. .Ana be it further enacted, That the heirs of those killed 
k
1 

illed,b&c., to din battle, or of those who may have died from wounds received while so 
iave ounty an • • h 11 b • 1 d • h b d h' h h pay. m service, s a e ent1t e to receive t e ounty an pay to w 1c t ey 

would have been entitled had they been regularly mustered into service : 
Proviso. Provided, That the bounty and pay referred to in this act shall not be 

payable unless their term of enlistment and service be of such duration as 
to entitle them to receive the same, according to existing laws. 

APPROVED, March 25, 1862. 

March 25, 1862. CHAP. L. - An Act to facilitate Judicial Proceedings in Adjudications upon Captured 
Property, and for the better Administration of the Law of Prize. 

Prize commis• 
sioners, 

to receive and 
keep captured 
property, 

Be it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That whenever any property 
captured as prize shall be brought into any district of the United States 
for adjudication, it shall be the duty of the prize commissioners for such 
district forthwith to receive, seal, and safely keep the same, until process 
shall be issued out of the court, under which the same shall be placed in 
the custody of the marshal of such district. It shall be the further duty 

to ex~mine ~nd of said prize commissioners, at the time of taking such possession, and 
rep?rht 1bflany 18 from time to time pending the adjudication, to examine into the condition 
pen~ a e, &c. f 'd d h 'f £ o sat property, an report to t e court I the same, or any part thereo , 

be perishing or perishable, or deteriorating in value ; and if the same be 
so found by the court, upon said report or other evidence, the court may 
thereupon order an interlocutory sale thereof by the United States mar
shal, and the deposit of the gross proceeds of such sale in the registry of 
the court to abide the further order of the court, whether a claim to said 

to receive papers property has or has not been interposed. It shall be the further duty of 
and documents. the said prize commissioners to receive from the prize master all the pa

pers and documents, and forthwith to proceed to take the testimony of the 
witnesses prescribed by law, pursuant to the rules and under the inter
rogatories adopted by the court, and separately from each other and 
unattended by counsel, and the said papers, documents, and testimony, 

Court to adjudi-sec~rely tof sheal with theirdseahls, a~d as soon as practi~ble deposit in the 
cntc pr_omptly. registry o t e court; an t erea,ter, promptly and without unnecessary 

delay, the court shall proceed to hearing and adjudication. 
Pilotage, SEc. 2. .And be it further enacted, That all reasonable and proper 

h!~:r~u~lt~c., claims and charges for pilotage, towage, wharfage, storage, insurance, and 
allowed, and other expenses incident to the bringino- in and safe custody and sale -of 
paid. the property captured as prize, shall be~ charge upon the same, and hav

ing been audited and allowed by the court, shall, in event of a decree of 
condemnation or of restitution on payment of costs, be paid out of the 
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proceeds of any sale of the property, final or interlocutory, in the custody 
of the court. In case of a decree of restitution upon payment of costs, 
where no sale has been made, such charges and expenses shall constitute 
part of said costs to be paid by the claimant. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the prize commissioners, and Pay of prize 
also the district attorney, acting for the United States, and the counsel for commissioner3 
h t h ll b • I d • • d • bl • and of district t e cap ors, s a e entlt e to receive a JUSt an smta e compensation attornev 

for their several and respective services in each prize case or proceeding; ·' 
and the same shall be adjusted and determined by the court upon due con- how d_etermined 
sideration of the facts and circumstances of each case and of the services and paid. 
actually rendered therein ; and the same, when so adjusted, shall, in case 
of final condemnation or restitution on payment of costs, be paid out of Post, p. 760. 
the proceeds of the prize property in the custody of the court, or when 
no sale has been made, in whole or in part, as the court may direct by 
the claimant. 

SEC. 4 . .And be it furthe1· enacted, That whensoever a final decree of Proceedings 
con~emnation of property captured as prize sh~ll have been _made, unless ~rc~:d:':!:a~i:n~ 
an mterlocutory sale has been made as herembefore provided for, the 
property shall be sold by the United States marshal pur~uant to the prac- lalr,-proceeds 
tice and proeeedings in admiralty, and the gross proceeds of such sale 

O 
sa e. 

shall be forthwith deposited in court ; and thereupon the prize commis-
sioners shall proceed, under the direction of the court, to take the requisite 
evidence, and report the eame to the court, to the end that a final decree 
shall be made determining what public ships of the United States are en- Shares of pub
titled to share in the prize, and whether the prize was of superior, equal, lie vessels. 
or inferior force to the vessel or vessels Tking the capture, and withi,n 
thirty days after the entry of the same the clerk of the court shall trans-
mit to the Treasury of the United States the moneys so deposited in court, 
together with a certified copy of the said decree, after deducting from 
said moneys the costs of court and the charges and expenses hereinbefore 
provided for. 

SEC. 5. .And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act :ro what cases 
shall apply as well to cases now pending as to all future cases of maritime th18

1 act shall 
captures, and to captures and seizures made under the laws for the aboli- app y. 
tion of the slave trade ; and all laws and parts of laws inconsistent here-
with are hereby repealed . 

.APPROVED, March 25, 1862. 

CH.A.P. LI. - An .Act in .Addition to an Act to refund and remit the Duties on .Arms April 2, 1862. 
impurted by States, approved July ten, eighteen hundred and sixty--0ne. 

Be it enacted 1.., the Senate and House of Representatives of the United &cDutiesteon_armsf, 
St •~ ':8 • rl b'-d 'fh h h • • •• , ex ns1011 o 

ates of Li.lflertCa in vongress assem "' , at t e aut ority gtven to time for remit 
the Secretary of the Treasury to refund and remit the duties and imposts ting. 
on all arms imported into the United States by or for the account of any 
State as provided in the act to which this is an addition, shall extend to 
arms for which orders or contracts were made prior to the first day of 
January, eighteen hundred and sixty-two: Provided, That said Secre- Proviso. 
tary shall have satisfactory proofs exhibited to him that the said arms 
were actually purchased in a foreign country for account of a State, and 
that the price paid for the same by the State was only the first cost, and 
the usual and customary charges attending the purchase and importation 
of the same, exclusive of duty. 

APPROVED, April 2, 1862. 

CIUP. LIJ.-An Act to provide far the equitable Settlement of the .Accounts of the April 2, 186~ __ 
Officers and Crews of the Frigate Congress and other Vessels. 

Be it enacted l,y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the proper accounting officers 
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Accounts of of the Treasury be, and they hereby are, authorized and directed to settle, 
officers, &c., of upon the principles of justice and equity, the accounts of the officers, sailors, 
~~~e?~~~~!f; t0nd marines, and crews of the United States frigate Congress, the sloop Cu_m-
he s_ettled berland, and of any other vessel or vessels-of-war, the books of whwh 
equitably. were lost or destroyed in consequence of the naval engagements at 

Post, p. 818. Hampton Roads on the eighth and ninth of l\farch, anno Domini one 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-t\vo. 

Certain sailors SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy 
&c., to receive ' be, and he is hereby, authorized to furnish to the sailors, marines, and r:r\~:t0f6c~itt~h crews of any of the vessels engaged in !he naval actions in the foregoing 
ing, &c. section mentioned, whose bedding, clothmg, or other property was lost or 

destroyed therein, with an amount sufficient to cover their losses, and not 
exceeding sixty dollars to each man, to be paid in kind or in m0ney, at 
the discretion of the flag officer of the North Atlantic Squadron, 

APPROVED, April 2, 1862. 

April 2, 1862; CHAP. LIII.-An Act to prohibit the Allowance ar Pa.vment of Pensions to the C!tildren 
ef Officers and Soldiers ef the War qf the Revolution. 

Be it enacted lty the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Claims for cer- States of .America in Congress assembkd, That from and after the pas

tai_n pensi&ons to sage of this act no claim for a pension, or for an increase of pension, shall 
ch1ldrcn, ,c., of b II d • f: f h h"ld th d d t f persons serving e a owe 1_n avor o t e c I ren ~r o er escen. an s o any person 
dm:ing the _R~vo-who served m the war of the Revolutwn, or of the widow of such person, 
lution prolub 1ted. when such person or his widow died without having established a claim 

April 16, 1862. 

1862, ch. 155. 
Post, p. 538. 

Slavery in the 
District of Co
lum bia abol
ished. 

t11 a pension. 
APPROVED, April 2, 1862. 

CHAP. LIV. -An Act for the Release of certain Persons held to Service ar Labor in the 
District of Columbia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That all persons held to service 
or labor within the District of Columbia by reason of African descent are 
hereby discharged and freed of and from all claim to such service or 
labor; and from and after the passage of this act neither slavery nor 
involuntary servitude, except for crime, whereof the party shall be duly 
convicted, shall hereafter exist in said District. 

Loynl_p_ersons SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That all persons loyal to the United 
~~{1Ji~~\~~~rsfor States, holding claims to service or labor against persons discharged there
remuncration, from by this act, may, within ninety days from the passage thereof, but 
&c. not thereafter, present to the commissioners hereinafter mentioned their 

Pctit_ions to set respective statements or petitions in writing, verified by oath or affirma-
forlli, &c., t· tt· ,. ti ti d I d • • f h 10n, se mg 1or 1 1e names, ages, an persona escr1pt1on o sue per-
to be under oath. t! • J • h "d • • • d h J • d sons, 1e manner m w 11c sai petitioners acqmre sue c mm, an any 

I'oSI, P· 538• • facts touching the value thereof, and declarin"' his alleo-iance to the Gov-
9dath no&t to be ernment of the United State,, and that he has not borne arms ao-ainst 

ev1 ence, •c. I U . d S d . I . . . " . t 1e mte tates urmg t IC present rebellion, nor m any way given aid 
or comfort thereto: Provided, That the oath of the party to the petition 
shall not be evidence of the facts therein stated. 

SEC, 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the President of the United 
. Three commis- States, with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint three com-

~;~irit~~-be mi~sioners, residents of the District of Columbia, any two of whom shall 
Their powers hnve power to act, who shall receive the petitions above mentioned, and 

and duties. who shall investigate and determine the validity and value of the claims 
therein presented, as aforesaid, and appraise and apportion, under the pro
viso hereto annexed, the value in money of the several claims by them 

Apportionment found to be valid : Provided, lwwei•er, That the entire sum so appraised 
not to exceell l • d h 11 d • I what. an( apport10ne s a not excee m t 1e aggregate an amount equal to 
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three hundred dollars for each person shown to have been so held by 
lawful claim : And provided, further, That no claim shall be allowed for _Slaves of cer-

1 1 b ht • t 'd D' • ,, h f h' tam persons not any s ave or s aves _roug m o sai 1str1ct mter t e passage o t 1s act, to be allowed for. 
nor for any slave claimed by any person who has borne arms against the 
Government of the United States in the present rebellion, or in any way 
given aid or comfort thereto, or which originates in or by virtue of any 
transfer heretofore made, or which shall hereafter be made by any person 
who has in any manner aided or sustained the rebellion against the Gov-
ernment of the United States. 

SEC, 4. And be it further enacted, That said commissioners shall, Commiss_io~ers 
within nine months from the passa"'e of this act, make a full and final t~ report wh'th m 

f h • d' fi d. 0 d . . nme mont s. report o t eir procee mgs, n mgs, an appra1sement, and shall deliver 
the same to the Secretary of the Treasury, which report shall be deemed 
and taken to be conclusive in all respects, except as hereinafter provided ; 
and the Secretary of the Treasury shall, with like exception, cause the 
amounts so apportioned to said claims to be paid from the Treasury of the Sums awarded 
United States to the parties found by said report to be entitled thereto as ~ril~em to be 
aforesaid, and the same shall be received in full and complete compensa-
tion: Prm·ided, That in cases where petitions may be filed presenting Provision for 
conflicting claims, or setting up liens, said commissioners shall so Rpecify conflic~ing claims 
in said report, and payment shall not be made according to the award of t1, or hens upon, 
said commissioners until a period of sixty days shall have elapsed, during 

8 
aves. 

which time any petitioner claiming an interest in the particular amount 
may file a bill in equity in the Circuit Court of the District of Columbia, 
making all other claimants defendants thereto, setting forth the proceed-
ings in such case before said commissioners and their action therein, and 
praying that the party to whom payment has been awarded may be en-
joined from receiving the same ; and if said court shaU grant such pro-
visional order, a copy thereof may, on motion of said complainant, be 
served upon the Secretary of the Treasury, who shall thereupon cause 
the said amount of money to be paid into said court, subject to its orders 
and final decree, which payment shall be in foll and complete compensa-
tion, as in other cases. 

SEC, 5. And be it further enacted, That said commissioners shall hold Commissioners 
h • ' ' h • f W h' h 1 d • l to hold their sea-t e1r sessions m t e city o as mgton, at sue p ace an times as t 1e sions 

President of the United States may direct, of which they shall give due ' 
and public notice. They shall have power to subpoona and compel the to st:mmon, 
attendance of witnesses, and to receive testimony and enforce its pro<luc-&c., witnesses. 
tion, as in civil cases before courts of justice, without the exclusion of Colornottoex
any witness on account of color ; and they may summon before them the elude. 
persons making claim to service or labor, and examine them under oath ; 
and they may also, for. purposes of identification and appraisement, call 
before them the persons so claimed. Said commissioners shall appoint a Com1:1issioners 
clerk, who shall keep files and [a] complete record of all proceedings be- to1 akppoh1:1t a 

hall h d . . h d ffi . . c er ; ,s powers 
fore them, who s ave power to a mm1ster oat s an a rmations m and duties. 
said proceedings, and who shall issue all lawful process by them ordered. 
The Marshal of the District of Columbia shall personally, or by deputy, Mdarshal toha~-

d h . f .d • . d h ll h ten upon t e1r atten upon t e sessions o sai comlillSs10ners, an s a execute t e pro- sessions, &c. 
cess issued by said clerk. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That said commissioners shall re- . Payofcommis
ceive in compensation for their services the sum of two thousand dollars sJOners, 
each, to be paid upon the filing of their report ; that said clerk shall re.--
ceive for his services the sum of two hundred dollars per month ; that of clerk, 
said marshal shall receive such fees as are allowed by law for similar of marshal, 
services performed by him in the Circuit Court of the District of Colum-
bia; that the Secretary of the Treasury shall cause all other reasonable Other reasona 
expenses of said commission to be audited and allowed, and that said ble expenses. 
compensation, fees, and expenses shall be paid from the Treasury of the 
United States. 

VOL, XII, PUB,-48 
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Appropriation SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of carrying 
of $1,000,000. this act into effect there is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the 

Trl:lasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum not exceeding one million of 
dollars. 

Kidnapping, 
&c., how pun
ished. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That any person or persons whc 
shall kidnap, or in any manner transport or procure to be taken out of 
said District, any person or persons discharged and freed by the provisions 
of this act, or any free person or persons with intent to re-enslave_ or sell 
such person or persons into slavery, or shall re-enslave any of said freed 
persons, the person or persons so offending shall be deemed guilty of a 
felony, and on conviction thereof in any court of competent jurisdiction 
in said District, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than five 
nor more than twenty years. 

Owners &c. to SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That within twenty days, or within 
file state,~ents' of such further time as the commissioners herein provided for shall limit, 
per~?;: ~elci;Zm after the passage of this act, a statement in writing or schedule shall be 
i~7~entidays. ' filed with the clerk of the Circuit Court for the District of Columbia, by 

the several owners or claimants to the services of the persons made free 
or manumitted by this act, setting forth the names, ages, sex, and par

Duty of clerk. ticular descrip'tion of such persons, severally ; and the said clerk shall 
receive and record, in a book by him to be provided and kept for that 
purpose, the said statements or schedules on receiving fifty cents each 

Penalty for ne- therefor, and no claim shall be allowed to any claimant or owner who 
glect. shall neglect this requirement. 

Clerk of c_ircuit SEC. IO. And be it further enacted, That the said clerk and his sue
court to deliver cessors in office shall from time to time on demand and on receiving 
to those made ' . ' . ' 
free certificates twenty-five cents therefor, prepare, sign, and deliver to each person made 
thereof. free or manumitted by this act, a certificate under the seal of said court, 

setting out the name, age, and description of such person, and stating that 
such person was duly manumitted and set free by this act. 

$100,000 ap- SEC. 1 I. .And be it further enacted, That the sum of one hundred 
propr)ate~ to &id thousand dollars, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
colonization, ·c. priated, is hereby appropriated, to be expended under the direction of 

the President of the United States, to aid in the colonization and settle
ment of such free persons of African descent now residing in said Dis
trict, including those to be liberated by this act, as may desire to emigrate 
to the Republics of Hayti or Liberia, or such other country beyond the 
limits of the United States as the President may determine: Provided, 

)Tot ove~ $100 The expenditure for this purpose shall not exceed one hundred dollars 
to each emigrant. fo1· each emigrant. 

Repeal of in- SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That all acts of Congress and all 
~~1;t~;d~ai;~:. laws of the State of Maryland in force in said District, and all ordinances 

of the cities of Washington and Georgetown, inconsistent with the pro
visions of this act, are hereby repealed. 

APPROVED, April 16, 1862. 

April 16, 1862. CHAP. L V. -An Act to reorganize and i11crease the Efficiency of the Medical Depart
ment ef the Army. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Ad1di

1
tion to f States of .America in Oongress assembled, That there shall be added to 

me 1ca corps o h d" l f h • the army; sur- t e present me 1ca corps o t e army ten surgeons and ten assistant 
geons, assistant surgeons, to be promoted and appointed under existing laws ; twenty 
!~1~:~~i~idets, med~cal cadets, and as many ho~pital st_ewards as the su~geon general may 
stewards. consider necessary for the public service, and that then· pay and that of 

all hospital stewards in the volunteer as well as the re<Yular service shall· 
be thirty doll~rs per month, to be computed from the p;ssage of this act. 

Cade~s to have And all medical cadets in the service shall, in addition to their pay, re• 
one ration. ceive one ration per day either in kind or commutation. 
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_SEC, 2. And b~ it further enacted, That the surgeon general to be ap- Rank and pay 
pomted under this act shall have the rank, pay, and emoluments of a of ~urgeon gen-
brigadier general. There shall be one assistant sur()'eon general and one eraf, • tant 

d. l · l f o o assis me 1ca mspector genera o hospitafo, each with the rank, pay, and emol- surgeon general. 
uments of a colonel of cavalry, and the medical inspector general shall &c. . . 
have, under the direction of the surO'eon oeneral, the supervision of all Mtoed,cal m- 1 • . . . o o . spec r genera , 
that relates to the samtary cond1t1on of the army, whether m transports, his power and 
quarters, or camps, and of the hygiene, police, discipline, and efficiency of duty. 
field and general hospit.als, under such regulations as may hereafter be 
eshtblisbed. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That there shall be eight medical in- Medical in
spectors, with the rank, pay, and emoluments each of a lieutenant colonel spcct;ts, ra&k, 
of cavalry, and who shall be charged with the duty of inspecting the pay, uty, c. 
sanitary condition of transports, quarters, and camps, of field and general 
hospitals, and who shall report to the medical inspector general, under 
such regulations as may be hereafter established, all circumstances re-
lating to the sanitary condition and wants of troops and of hospitals, and 
to the skill, efficiency, and good conduct of the officers and attendants 
connected with the medical department. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the surgeon general, the as- Mode of ap
sistant surgeon general, medical inspector general, and medical inspectors, pointment. 
shall immediately after the passage of this act be appointed by the Presi-
dent, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, by selection from 
the medical corps of the army, or from the surgeons in the volunteer ser-
vice, without regard to their rank when so selected, but with sole regard 
to qualifications. 

SEC. 5. .And be it further enacted, That medical purveyors shall be Medical pur
charged, under the direction of the surgeon general, with the selection v~yors to Jtri 
and purchase of all medical supplies, including new standard prepara- ~u~~t:: &':. 
tions, and of all books, instruments, hospital stores, furniture, and other 
articles required for the sick and wounded of the army. In all cases of Their P?wer in 
emergency they may provide such additional accommodations for the sick emergencies. 
and wounded of the army, and may transport such medical supplies as 
circumstances may render necessary, under such regulations as may here-
after be established, and shall make prompt and immediate issues upon 
all special requisitions made upon them under such circumstances by medi-
cal officers ; and the special requisitions shall consist simply of a list of 
the articles required, the quantities required, dated and signed by the 
medical officers requiring them. 

8Ec. 6. .And be it further enacted, That whenever the inspector gen- Proceedings 
eral, or any one of the medical inspectors, shall report an officer of the wfhehn anyd?ffi

1
cer 

d• al d" 1·fi d b h • c. • t o t e me ,ca me 1c corps as 1squa 1 e , y age or ot erw1se, ,or promotion o a corps is disquali-
higher grade, or unfitted for the performance of his professional duties, fi_ed for promo-
he shall be reported by the surgeon general for examination to a medical tion. 
board, as provided by the seventeenth section of the act approved .August 1861, ch. 42. 
third, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. Ante, P· 289. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act shall T_his ac7 to last 
continue and be in force during the existence o_f the present re?ellion and ~~;_ng th18 rebel
no longer: Provided, Ju;wever, That, when this act shall exp1l'e, all offi- Proviso as to 
cers who shall have been promoted from the medical staff of the army officers pr_omoted 
under this act shall retain their respective rank in the army, with such fro; medical 
promotion as they would have been entitled to. 

sta 
• 

APPROVED, .April 16, 1862. 

CJUP. L VI. - An Act tc authorize the Postmaster General tc establtsh Branch Post April 16, 1862. 
Offices in Cities. 1363, ch. 71. § 

• L _ rr. • d 13. Poat, p. 703. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of fo,, vnite 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Postmaster Gen-
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Branch post eral be authorized and directed, when in his judgment the public interest 
offices may be or convenience ~y require it, to establish one or more branch post 
:i:ie~'.it:.d in offices to facilitate the operation of the post office in any city or place 

which' in the opinion of the Postmaster General, may require such ad-
Po tmaster dition;l accommodations for the convenience of the inhabitants; and it 

~ene:al to estab-shall be the duty of the Postmaster Ge1;eral to prescribe. the rules. and 
hsh r

1
ul~s and re"u]ations for the branch post office which may be established by virtue 

regu atlons. "' G l • 1 b h • d h One cent ad- of this ac~. A1:d. the Poshtmaster
1 

enera 1s ,_iere y aut
1 

onzed to ? adr~e 
ditional postage one cent, m addition to t e regu ar postage, ,or every etter epos1te m 
on each letter de- any branch post office to be forwarded by mail from the principal office,. 

1
I?081tedd aud de-y and which shall be prepaid by stamp, and one cent for every letter de-1vere -prepa - . . p . 
ment required. livered at such branch office, to be paid on delivery: rovided, That no 

l'Nviso. letter shall be sent from the principal office to such branch office for de-
li very contrary to the request of the party to whom the same may be 

Branch service addressed : And provided, The expense of such branch service shall not 
to pay for itself. exceed the receipts on account thereof. 

Repeal of act SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the tenth section of an act 
of 1847, ch. 63, § entitled "An act to establish certain post-routes, and for other purposes," 
l0. . approved March third, eighteen hundred and forty-seven, be and hereby 
Vol. ix. P· 201. is repealed. 

APPROVED, April 16, 1862. 

April 17, 1862. CHAP. LVII.-An Act making additiontzl Appropriations for the Naval ~ervicefor the 
Year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. 

Be it enacted 'by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Addition3:l na- States of America in Gon9ress assembled, That the following sums be 

?I appropria- and they are hereby appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the 
ions. Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the service of the year eighteen 

hundred and sixty-two: 

\
Pure:hasefand For the purchase of vessels and necessary alterations incurred in fit-

a terat1on o ves- • h " • t ·11· fi h d d d l • h d sels. tmg t em ,or service, wo m1 10n ve un re an t urty t ousan 
dollars. 

For the purchase of additional vessels, two millions of dollars. 
Nautical in- For the purchase of nautical instruments, books, maps, and charts, 

struments, &c. twenty thousand dollars. 
Observatory. For repairs at Observatory, freight, and transportation, three thousand 

dollars. 
Ordnance For the ordnance foundery at the Washington navy yard, fifty thousand 

foundry at Wash-dollars. 
rn~on. F d ·11· d l urdnance. or or nance, one m1 10n ol ars. 

Stevens' bat- SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the sum of seven hundred and 
tery. eighty-three thousand two hundred and ninety-four dollars, being the 

amount necessary to be provided, as estimated by a board appointed for 
that purpose, to pay for and finish the Stevens' battery now partially con
structed at Hoboken, New Jersey, be and the same is hereby appropri
ated out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated for 

Proviso. the immediate completion of said battery: Provided, That in the con
tract for the completion of said vessel it shall be stipulated that no part 
of the money claimed by Edwin A. Stevens to have been heretofore ex
pended by him upon said vessel shall be refunded until the amount of 
said claim shall be established to the satisfaction of the Secretary of the 
NavJ:, and the payme~t of said sum shall be contingent upon the success 
of said vessel as an Iron-clad, sea-going, war steamer, to be determined 
by the President, and such contract shall stipulate the time within which 

Proviso. the vessel shall be completed: Provided nevertheless, That said money 
shall not be expended unless the Secretary of the Navy is of opinion 
that the same will s_ecure to the public service an efficient steam battery 

SEC, 3. And be it further enacted, That the sum of thirteen millions of 
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:lollars be appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise Iron-clad 
appropriated, to enable the Secretary of the Navy to construct iron-clad steam-vessels. 
steam-vessels of war. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy Navy ration of 
be authorized to commute the navy ration of coffee and sugar for the extract coffeb aud sugar 
of coffee combined with milk and sugar, to be procured in the same man- :~'ie/fi:1:~
ner and under like restrictions and guarantees as are preserved meats, tract of coffee, 
pickles, butter, and desiccated vegetables, if he shall believe it will be &c. 
conducive to the health and comfort of the navy, and not more expensive 
to the Government than the present ration, and if it shall be acceptable 
to the men. 

APPROVED, April 17, 1862. 

CHAP. L VIII. -An Act making Appropriations for the Service of the Post Office Depart- April 17, 1862. 
ment during the fiscal Year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be Post Office ap
and the same are hereby appropriated for the service of the Post Office propriation. 
Department for the year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three, out of any moneys in the Treasury arising from the revenues 
of the said department, in conformity to the act of the second of July, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-six : 

For transportation of the mails, (inland,) six: million nine hundred and Transp~rtatio11 
sixty-one thousand dollars. of the mails. 

For compensation to postmasters, two million two hundred and thirty- Pay of post-
four thousand dollars. masters. 

For clerks in the offices of postmasters, eight hundred and forty-six: Clerks. 
thousand dollars. 

For ship, steamboat, and way letters, twelve thousand dollars. Ship, &c., let-ters. 
For office furniture in the post offices, two thousand dollars. Office furniture. 
For advertising, thirty-six: thousand dollars. Advertising. 
For mail bags, seventy-five thousand dollars. l\Iail bags. 
For wrapping paper, forty-five thousand dollars. pe;:rapping pa-
For mail locks, keys, and stamps, fifty-six thousand dollars. J\fail locks, &c. 
For mail depredations and special agents, seventy-five thousand dollars. . Mai~ depreda
For miscellaneous payments, one hundred and eighty-seven thousand t

10
t1i~celianeous. 

dollars. Postage stamps 
For postage stamps and stamped envelopes, ninety thousand dollars. aud envelopes. 
For payments of balances due to foreign countries, two hundred and Foreign bal-

thirty thousand dollars. ances. 
For payments to letter carriers, one hundred and fifty-two thousand Letter carriers. 

dollars. 
For transportation of foreign mails, four hundred and sixty-five thou- Foreign mails. 

sand dollars. 
For compensation of twenty-five additional clerks in the Post Office T_w_enty-five 

Department, authorized by the "Act to promote the efficiency of the add,honal clerks. 
Dead Letter Office," approved January twenty-first, eighteen hundred 1862, ch. s. 
and sixty-two, from the date of their appointment to the thirtieth of Ante, P· 332• 

June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, eight thousand eight hundred 
dollars. 

SEC, 2. Ana be it further enacted, That if the revenues of the Post De~ciimcy ap
Office Department shall be insufficient to meet the appropriations of this f~i~~ton for 
act, then the sum of two million one hundred and twenty thousand dol-
lars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be and the same is hereby 
appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 
11ppropriated, to supply deficiencies in the revenue of the Post, Office De-
partment for the year ending the thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three. 
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California' cen- SEC. 3. .And be it further en.acted, That the sum of one million dollars 
tral route. is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise 

appropriated, for the service of the California central route. 
Laws giving SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That all acts an~ parts. of acts here-

preference to tofore passed requiring that the Postmaster General ~n causmg the trans-
Am~rican over portation of mails by steamships between the Umted States and any 
foreign steam· f h U • d S 1 • ships repealed. foreign port or ports, or ?etween any ports o t ? mte tate~, tone ung 

at a foreign port, shall give preference to American over foreign steam-
1860, ch.131, § 4. ships, when departing from the same port for the same destination within 

Ante, P· 39• three days of each other, be and the same are hereby repealed. 
Coast mail be- SEC. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster General be 

t~een SdanCFran-and he is hereby authorized to establish a coast mail, not less than semi-
e1sco an res- 1 b s F • d C c· . eent city. monthly, by steam vesse s, etween an ranc1sco an rescent 1ty, m 

the State of California, including service at the intermediate ports : 
l'roviso. Provided, That the sum to be paid for such service shall not exceed the 

sum of twenty thousand dollars per annum. 
APPROVED, April 17, 1862. 

April 21, 1862. CHAI'. LIX. -An Act to establish a Branch Mint of the United States at Denver, in 
the Territory of Colorado. Post, p. 82'7. 

Be it enacted l,y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
tanch mint. States of .America in Congress assembled, That a branch of the mint of 

~~ld~nverto com the United States be located and established at Denver, in the Territory 
of Colorado, for the coinage of gold. 

Otliceni of 
mint. 

Pay. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for carrying on the business 
of said branch, the following officers shall be appointed as soon as the 
public interest shall require their service, upon the nomination of the 
President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, namely : 
one superintendent, one assayer, one melter and refiner, and one coiner; 
and the said superintendent shall employ as many clerks, subordinate 
workmen, and laborers, under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, as may be required. The salaries of the said officers 
shall be as follows: To the superintendent, the sum of two thousand 
dollars; to the assayer, the sum of eighteen hundred dollars; to the 
melter and refiner, eighteen hundred dollars ; to the coiner, eighteen 
hundred dollars; to the clerks, subordinate workmen, and laborers, 
such wages and allowances as are customary according to their respective 
stations and occupations. 

of O~h and bond SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the officers and clerks to be ap-
0 ceni, pointed under this act, before entering upon the execution of their offices, 

shall take an oath or affirmation, before some judge of the United States 
or of the supreme court of said Territory, faithfully and diligently to 
perform the duties of their offices, and shall each become bound to the 
United States of America, with one or more sureties, to the satisfaction 
of the director of the mint or the secretary of the Territory of Colorado 
and of the Secretary of the Treasury, with the condition of the faithful 
performance of the duties of their offices. 

Branch to be r SEO. 4. And be it further enacted, That the general direction of the 
lln(ler control O b • f "d b h f h • f h U • d 8 director of mint, usmess o sa1 ranc o t e mmt o t e mte !ates shall be under 
&c. the control and regulation of the director of the mint at Philadelphia, 

subject to the approbation of the Secretary of the Treasury ; and for 
Directort.opro-that purpose it shall be the duty of the said director to prescribe such 

s~ribe regula- reguln;tions and require such returns periodically and t>ccasionally, and to 
lioDB, &c. establish such charges for parting, assaying, refining, and coining, as shall 

appear to him to be necessary for the purpose of carrying into effect the 
intention of this act in establishing said branch ; also for the purpose of 
preserving uniformity of weight, form, and finish in the coin stamped at 
said branch. 
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SEC, 5. And be it further enacted, That said branch mint shall be a Branc~ mint to 

Place of deposit for such public moneys as the Secretary of the Treasury bebdl~posit for 
d• A d h • d f 'd b h • h h 11 pu ic moneys. may 1rect. n t e supermten ent o sm ranc mmt, w o s a per-

form the duties of treasurer thereof, shall have the custody of the same, 
and also perform the duties of assistant treasurer ; and for that purpose 
shall be subject to all the provisions contained in an act entitled "An act. 
to provide for the better organization of the treasury, and for the collec-
tion, safe-keeping, transfer, and disbursement of the public revenue," ap- 1846, ch. 90. 
proved August six, eighteen hundred and forty-six, which relates to the Vol. ix. p. 59. 
treasury of the branch mint at New Orleans. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the superintendent of said Certificates of 
branch mint be authorized, under the direction of the Secretary of the ?eposit. may be 

T d b ·b d b h. • • f issued m pav-reasury, an on terms to e prescr1 e y 1m, to issue m _payment o ment for deposits 
the gold dust and bullion deposited for assay and coinage or bars, drafts, for coinage. 
or certificates of deposit, payable at the Treasury or any Sub-treasury of 
the United States, to any depositor electing to receive payment in that 
form. 

SEC, 7. And be it further enacted, That all the laws and parts of laws i;,aws for. regu
now in force for the regulation of the mint of the United States, and for lat11!1 °lt~t, 
the government of the officers and persons employed therein, and for the ~~fn:. e 
punishment of all offences connected with the mint or coinage of the 
United States, shall be and they are hereby declared to be in full force in 
relation to the branch of the mint by this act established, as far as the 
same may be applicable thereto. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the sum of seventy-five thou- Appropriation. 
sand dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated, out of ·any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to carry into effect the pro-
visions of this act, and to meet the expenses of the current year and for 
the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three. 

APPROVED, April 21, 1862. 

CHAP. LXIII.-.An Act relating to Bighwa_ys in the County of Washingtm and Dis- May 3, 1862. 
trict of aJlumbia. 

• Be it enacted by the Senate and House of .Representatii•es of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That, from and after the pas- Lev11 court 
sage of this act, it shall be lawful for the levy court of Washington may a ter, &c. 
county, in the District of Columbia, to alter, repair, widen, and regulate 
the public roads and highways in said county, and to lay out additional 
roads as hereinafter specified. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That all roads within said county What sha'.l be 
of Washington which have been used by the public for a period of twen- i~ehed pubhc 
ty-five years or more as a highway, and have been recognized by the said ig ways. 
levy court as public county roads, and for the repairs of which the said 
levy court has appropriated and expended money, are declared public 
highways, whether the same have been recorded or not; and any person 
who shall obstruct the free use of said highways, or any one of them, Pen_alty for ob
without authority from said levy court, shall be subject to a fine for each st'ucting. 
and every offence of not less than one hundred or more than two hun-
dred and fifty dollars, to be imprisoned till the said fine and the costs of 
suit and collection of the same are paid ; said fines to be collected in the 
name of the United States, for the use of the levy court. 

SEC, 3. And be it further enacted, That within one year from the pas- Public high-
. f h 'd ways to be sur-sage of this act the levy court shall cause the surveyor o t a sa1 county veyed, &c. 

of W ashino-ton to survey and plat all such roads as are named in the last 
Precedin!! iection, and have the same recorded among the records of said 1863, ch. 51• 

~ Post, p. 658. 
county now used for recording surveys and plats of other public county 
roads; and, in making said survey, the county surveyor shall follow, as 
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nearly as possible, the lines and boundaries heretofore used and known as 
a highway, and he shall cause the lines and ~oundaries of the same to be 
permanently marked and fixed by the erection of stones or posts at the 
different angles thereof. 

O~str~ctions to SEC. 4. .And be it further enacted, That all such roads as are named in 
ptubbhc h,ghwdays .the second section of this act as have been obstructed by any person or 
o eremove. • .h. h I • h llb db h persons m any manner wit m t e ast six years s a e re-opene y t e 

levy court, if, in the judgment of said court, the public convenience re
quires it ; and the expenses thereby incurred shall be paid by the person 
or persons who shall have obstructed the same, which expenses shall be 
collected as fines are required to be collected under the second section of 
this act. 

Width of roads. SEC. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That hereafter, in laying out new 
roads in said county of Washington, the levy court shall cause such 
roads to be of a width of not less than fifty nor more than one hundred 
feet, and it may also cause the width of any of the existing roads in said 
county to be increased to not more than one hundred feet, and chal}ge the 
location of any of them, as the said levy court may deem best for the public 

Land may be interest ; and, for the purpose of opening or widening such roads, the said 
taken. levy court is hereby empowered to cause to be condemned any . land 

or lands necessary for the same, as other lands are now condemned by 

Materials for 
making and re
pairing public 
roads m cel'tain 
cases. 

law. 
SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That in any case where materials 

shall be necessary for making or repairing a public road, if the levy 
court cannot agree with the owner as to their purchase, the said court 
may proceed in the same manner for condemning said materials as in 
cases of condemnatien of land for the purposes of a public road. 

Fields and gar- SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That no field or garden or yard, in 
fenbs, twkken ~ot actual cultivation, shall be laid open or used as a public highway until 
o e a en ,or f' h l • f k" ff h • h roads. a ,er t e usua time o ta mg o t e crops growmg t ereon. 
Members of SEC. 8 . .And be it further enacted, That the requirement in the exist-

levy court need ing laws, that members of the levy court shall be appointed from 
f;;t!s:!!nofih: amongst the justices of the peace in the county of Washington, is here-
peace. by repealed. 

APPROVED, May 3, 1862. 

May 13, 1862. CHAP. LXV1. - An Act to amend an Act e11titled "An Act to provide increased Revenue 
1861 

h , from Imparts, to pay l11terest on the Public Debt, and for other Purposes, approved Au-
53 A •1° · 45

3
,
1
1
1 

gust five, eighteen hu11dred and sixty-one." . "e, pp, . , 
312. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

Provision of States of .America in Congress assembled, That the provision in the fifty
f?rmer act, th.at third section of the act " to provide increased revenue from imports to 
State mav pay ,ts • l b . ' tax bv release of pay mterest on t 1e pu he debt, and for other purposes," approved Au-
its claims upon gust five, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, allowing such portion of the 
th e Umted States tax as may be assessed by any State Territory or the District of Co-
-

10 apply to 1 b" " t b 0 d d • fl d • , • , b l f claims for.ex- um 1a o e pa1 an satis e , m whole or m part, y the re ease o 
penses of volnn- such State, Territory, or District, duly executed, to the United States of 
teers filed before r ·d t d d d t • d l • f h S T • n· ' · July 30 1862. any 1qm a e an e ermme c auu·o sue late, err1tory, or 1str1ct 

' of equal amount against _the Uuited States: Provided, That in case of 
such release, such State, Territory, or District shall be allowed the same 
abatement of the amount of such tax as would be allowed in case of the 
payment of the same in money," shall be construed as applying to such 
claims of States for reimbursement of expenses incurred by them in en
rolling, subg4sting, clothing, supplying, arming, equipping, paying, and 
transporting its troops employed in aiding to suppress the present insur-

Abatement in rection against the United States, as shall be filed with the proper offi-
1uch case. cers of the United States before the thirtieth of July next. And in such 

cases the abatement of fifteen per centum shall be made on such portion 
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of said tax as may be paid by the allowance of such claims, in whole or 
in part, the same as if the final settlement and liquidation thereof had 
been made before the thirtieth of June. 

APPROVED, May 13, 1862. 

CHAP. LXVIl.-An Act to establish a Port <!f Entry in the Ccllection District of Beau• May 13, 1862. 
fort, South Carolina, 

Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Representatives of the United Port Royal, 
States of America in Congress assembled, That a port of entry and deliv- South Caroli~a, 

h 11 b d • h b bl' 1 d • h ll • • • f rnftde a port ot ery s a e an 1s ere y esta 1s ie m t e co echon d1str1ct o Beau- entry. 
fort, in the State of South Carolina, at or near Hilton Head, to be called 
the port of Port Royal, which shall be subject to the same regulations 
and restrictions as other ports of entry and delivery in the United 
States; and there shall be appointed a collector of the customs, to reside Officers, pay, 
at said port, who shall receive a salary of fifteen hundred dollars per an- &c. 
num. And the Secretary of the Treasury shall have power to appoint, 
on the nomination of the collector, such inspectors, weighers, gaugers, 
measurers, and other officers as may be necessary for the collection of 
the revenue at said port, whose compensation shall not exceed the rates 
allowed to similar officers at other ports of entry and delivery in the 
United States. 

APPROVED, May 13, 1862. 

C.lllP. LXIX. -An Act t.o [11"0vule for the De.fajency in the .Appropriation for the Pay May 14, 1862. 
of the two and tJ,re2 Years Volunteers, and the Officers and Men actually employe,d in the 
West.em Department. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Deficiency ap
States of .America in Congress assembled, That there be and hereby is pr1prition for 
appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwi~e appropri- vo un eers. 
ated, the sum of thirty millions of dollars, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, to enable the Government to pay the two and three years vol-
unteers called into the service of the United States, being an additional 
amount required for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-two. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That there be and hereby is appro- ApJ?ropriation 
priated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for of?ctehrs awnd t 

. men 1n e es -
the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be ern Department. 
necessary, to carry into effect the act approved March twenty-fifth, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to secure pay, bounty, and pensions to .A186

1
2, ch.3

4
7
9
4• . D D ne,p. • officers and men actually employed m the Western epartment, or e• 

partment of Missouri. 
APPROVED, May 14, 1862. 

CHAI'. LXX. -An Act w facilitate the Discharge of enliswl Men for physical Disability. May 14, 1862. 

Be it enacted 7-Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . . 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the medical i!1spector gen- si!~~~;~a~:; dis• 
eral, or any medical inspector is hereby authorized and . em pow ere? to ch3:rge certain 
discharge from the service of the United States any soldier, or enlisted 0~thhsttehd .men, , . . w1 e1r con-
man, with the consent of such soldier or enhsted man, m the permanent sent. -
hospitals, laboring under any physical disability which makes it d_isadva:1- . 
tageous to the service that he be retained therein, and the certificate m . Cerhficate ... ~t 

. . . , al • tt' .e th th mspector to "" Wntmg of such mspector general or medic mspector, se mg 1or : evidence of dis-
existence and nature of such physical disability, shall be sufficien~ ev1- charge. 
deuce of such discharge : Provided, however, That every such certificate What certifi· 
shall appear on its face to have been founded on per.sonal inspection of cate mu5t show. 
the soldier so discharged, and shall specifically descnbe the nature and 

VOL. XII. PUB.-49 
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orio-in of such disabilty; and that such discharge shall be without preju. 
die~ to the right of such soldier or enlisted man to the pay due him at 
the date thereof, and report the same to the adjutant-general and the 
surgeon-general. 

APPROVED, May 14, 1862. 

May 15, 1862. CHAP, LXXI. - An Act to regulate the Time of hol,ding the Courts of t!te United State11 
j& the District</[ Kentucky, and far other Purposes. 

Terms of cir
cuit and ~istrict 
courts in Ken
tucky. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the circuit and district 
courts of the United States for the district of Kentucky shall hereafter 
commence and be held as follows: At Covington on the third Monday 
of April and on the first Monday of December ; at Louisville on the 
third Monday of February and first Monday of October ; at Frankfort 
on the third Monday of May and first Monday of January ; and at Pa
ducah on the third Monday of March and first Monday of November. 

Power an~ du- SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That if neither of the judges of said :rn~~ ~t~ci~e~b-courts be present at the time for opening court, the clerk may open and 
J adjourn the court from day to day for four days, and if the judge does not 

appear by two o'clock P, M, of the fourth day, the clerk shall adjourn the 
court to the next stated term. But either the circuit or district judge, by 
written order to the clerk within the first three days of his term; may ad-

Adjoumments. journ court to a future day within thirty days of the first day, of which 
adjournment the clerk shall give notice by posting a copy of said order 
on the front door of the court-house where the court is to be held; and 

Special terms of the district judge, and, in his absence, the circuit judge, may order a spe-
circuit court. cial term of the circuit court, designated in a similar order, to be pub-

lished in a similar manner, and in one or more newspapers in the place 
where.the court is held; and by said order the judge may prescribe the 

Duties of officers duties of the officers of court in summoning juries, and in the perform
of court at such ance of other acts necessary for the holding of such special term, or the 
terms. court may by its order, after it is opened, prescribe the duties of its offi

Jurors. 

Grand jury. 

Talesmen, 

. cers, and the mode of proceeding, and any of the details thereof. 
SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That such number of jurors shall be 

summoned by the marshal at every term of the circuit and district courts, 
respectively, as may have been ordered of record at the previous term ; 
and in case there is not a sufficient number of jurors in attendance at any 
time, the court may order such number to be summoned as, in its judg-
ment, may be deemed necessary to transact the business of the court. 
And a grand jury may be summoned to attend every term of the circuit 
or district court by order of court. The marshal may summon juries and 
talesmen in case of a deficiency, pursuant to an order of court made 
during the term ; and they shall serve for such time as the court may 
direct. 

Special terms SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That a special term of any district 
of district court, court may be held at any time that the district judge may order by giv-

ing notice thereof on the front door of the court-house where the court 
is to be held, and in some respectable newspaper, if there be any, at the 
place. 

of !tJt~kf:~':t~ SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the district judge may adjourn 
the court from time to time to suit the convenience of litigants and to 
meet the necessities of the business ; and the intervention of a term of a 
district or circuit court at another place shall not preclude the power to 
adjourn over to a future day. 

Terms of ejther SEC, 6. .And be it further enacted, That the terms of the circuit and 
court not !muted. district courts shall not be limited to any particular number of days, nor 

shall it be necessary to adjourn by reason of the intervention of a term 
of the court elsewhere; but the business of the courts at two places may 
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proceed, there being a judge present at each place, or the court interven-
ino-may be adjourned over, as herein provided, till the business of the 
co~rt in session is concluded. 

SEC, 7. And be it further enacted, That a clerk shall be appointed at Cle1;k ~f circuit 
every place of holding circuit and district courts for the district of Ken- and~ str1ct 
tucky, in like manner and subject to the same duties and responsibilities cou • 

that other clerks are subject to in other independent districts ; the dep- Deputies at 
uty clerks at Covington, Louisville, and Paducah shall perform the duties Covington, &c. 
of the offices, respectively, till clerks are duly appointed and qualified. 

SEC, 8 . .And be it further enacted, That commissioners appointed by Commi~sioners 
the courts of the United States to take bail, affidavits, and so forth, shall to take bail, &c. 

have like powers to take surety of the peace and for good behavior, ac- 1798, ch. 83. 
cording to the act of July sixteen, seventeen hundred and ninety-eight, Vol. i. p. 609. 
that other officers designated by said act now have. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That all process which shall not P . . ,, . rovis10n ,or 
have been returned when this act takes effect shall be returnable to the pending proceea 
terms, respectively, herein fixed ; and the clerk, upon issuing original not returned. 
process in a civil action, shall make it returnable to the court nearest to 
the county of the residence of the defendant, or of that defendant whose 
county is nearest a court, if he have information sufficient, and shall im-
mediately, upon the payment by the plaintiff of his fees accrued, send 
the papers filed to the clerk of the court to which the process is made 
returnable ; and whenever the process is not thus. made returnable, the 
defendant or defendants may, upon motion, on or before the calling of the 
cause, have it transferred to the court to which it should have been sent 
had the clerk known the residence of the defendant or defendants when 
the action was brought. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That in case of the existence of Bail bonds. 
bail bonds for the appearance of persons to answer, it shall be the duty 
of the clerk to call the parties at the time they are bound to appear, and, 
if they fail, to enter the same on his minutes, on which entry a judgment Default 
may afterwards be made of record by the court ; and if the party ap-
pears, the clerk shall take another bond, with sureties similar to the first, New bond. 
for further appearance at the next succeeding term of the court, and if 
the party fail to give bond and surety, then he shall stand committed by 
order of the clerk till he does comply. 

SEc. 11. And be it further enacted, That all laws and parts of laws Repeal ofin
inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed, and this act shall be in force consistent laws. 

from and after its passage. 
APPROVED, May 15, 1862. 

CHAJ.>. LXXII. -An Act to e,stal,lish a Deportment of Agriculture. May 15, 1862. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Department 0 
States of America in Congress assembled, That there is hereby estab- Agr!culture es
lished at the seat of Government of the United States a Department of tabhshed. 
Agriculture, the general designs and duties of which shall be to acquire 
and to diffuse among the people of the United States useful information 
on subjects connected with agriculture in the most general and .co~pre-
hensive sense of that word, and to procure, propagate, and d1str1bute 
among the people new and valuable seeds and plants. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed by Com!Dissioner 
the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a " Com- of Agriculture. 
missioner of Agriculture," who shall be the cl_1ief executive officer ?f _the 
Department of Agriculture, who shall hold his office by a tenure s1m1lar Term of office. 
to that of other civil officers appointed by the President, and who shall 
receive for his compensation a salary of three thousand dollars per annum. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 

Salary. 
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:01!-ties of Com-Commissioner of Agriculture to acquire and preserve in his Department 
missioner. all information concerning agriculture which he can obtain by means of 

books and correspondence, and by practical and scientific experiments, 
(accurate records of which experiments shall be kept in his office,) by the 
collection of statistics, and by any other appropriate means within his 
power; to collect, as he may be able, new and valuable seeds and plants ; 
to test, by cultivation, the value of such of them as may require such 
tests; to propagate such as may be worthy of propagation,.and to dis-

Annual report. tribute them among agriculturists. He shall annually make a general 
report in writing of his acts to the President and to Congress, in which 
he may recommend the publication of papers forming parts of or accom
panying his report, which report shall also contain an account of all 

Special reports. moneys received and expended by him. He shall also make special 
reports on particular subjects whenever required to do so by the Presi
dent or either House of Congress, or when he shall think the subject in 

Charge of his charge requires it. He shall receive and have charge of all the prop-
property. erty of the agricultural division of the Patent Office in the Department 

of the Interior, including the fixtures and property of the propagating 
Expend!tu_re garden. He shall direct and superintend the expenditure of all money 

ofappropriatwns. appropriated by Congress to the Department, and render accounts thereof, 
and also of all money heretofore appropriated for agriculture and remain

.
1 

Franking priv-ing unexpended. And said Commissioner may send and receive through 
1 ege. the mails, free of charge, all communications and other matter pertaining 

to the business of his Department, not exceeding in weight thirty-two 
ounces. 

Commis~ioner SEC, 4. .And be it further, enacted, That the Commissioner of Agricul-
~~;f ari~~knt &~. ture shall appoint a chief clerk, with a sfrlary of two thousand dollars, 
whoshallaJt, &c'. who in all cases during the necessary ~bsence of the Commissioner, or 

when the said principal office shall become vacant, shall perform the du
ties of Commissioner, and he shall appoint such other employes as Con
gress may from time to time provide, with salaries corresponding to the 
salaries of similar officers in other Departments of the Government ; and 

h
maytsembploy he shall, as Congress may from time to time provide, employ other per-

c em1s , otan- ,, h • h • • b d d • l d' h • ists &c. sons, ,or sue time as t ei:r services may e nee e , me u mg c em1sts, 
' botanists, entomologists, and other persons skilled in the natural sciences 

pertaining to agriculture. And the said Commissioner; and every other 
person to be appointed in the said Department, shall, before he enters 

Oath of office. upon the duties of his office or appointment, make oath or affirmation 
truly and faithfully to execute the tru~t committed to him. And the said 

?3~nds of C~m-Commissioner and the chief clerk shall also, before entering upon their 
~\~r°cl;;k~n duties, severally give bonds to the Treasurer of the United States, the 

former in the sum of of ten thousand dollars, and the latter in the sum 
of five thousand dollars, conditional to render a true and faithful account 
to him or his successor in office, quarter yearly accounts of all moneys 
which shall be by them received by virtue of the said office, with sureties 
to be approved as sufficient by the Solicitor of the Treasury ; which bonds 

Custody thereof. shall be filed in the office of the First Comptroller of the Treasury, to be 
by him put in suit upon any breach of the conditions thereof. 

APPROVED, May 15, 1862. 

llfay 17, 1862. CHAP. LXXIII.-An Act to incorporate the Washington and Georgetown Railroad 
Company. 

Washington Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
and Georgetown States of America in Congress assembled, That Eiiab Kingman Frank-
Railroad Com- l' T J J C b S J J B ' pauy incorpor- m enney, • , oom s, ayes . owen, Charles H. Upton, Henry 
ated. Addison, Hallett Kilbourn, and their associates and assigns, be and they 

are hereby created a body corporate, under the name of the "Washing
ton and Georgetown Railroad Company," with authority to construct and 
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lay down a double track railway, with the necessary switches and turn- Po'!"er of cor• 
outs, in the cities of Georgetown and Washington, in the District of poration. 
Columbia, through and along the following avenues and streets: Com- Line of track. 
mencing on Bridge Street, at the intersection with High Street, or at such 
point on said Bridge Street east thereof, in the city of Georgetown, as 
may be designated hereafter by the corporate authorities thereof, along 
said Bridge Street to its intersection with the street running to the tubular 
bridge over Rock Creek to Pennsylvania .A.venue, in the city of Wash-
ington; along said avenue to Fifteenth Street West; along said street south 
to said avenue; along said avenue to the foot of the Capitol grounds; 
thence around the southern boundary of the Capitol grounds ; and along 
their southern boundary easterly to Pennsylvania .A.venue; along said 
Pennsylvania Avenue to Eighth Street East, or Garrison Street; and 
along said street south to the navy-yard gate, with a lateral road running 
along the eastern front of the Capitol from the southern to the northern 
gate, and thence by " A" street to the depot of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad ; and thence from said depot through First Street West to Penn-
sylvania Avenue, so as to intersect with said main road; also, a double 
or single track branch railway, commencing at Boundary Street North 
and ru~ming down Seventh Street West to Pennsylvania Avenue and to 
the Pot.omac; also, a railway commencing at Boundary Street and run-
ning down Fourteenth Street West and New York Avenue to Pennsyl-
vania Avenue t.o a point of intersection with said first-mentioned railway, 
with the right to run public carriages thereon drawn by horse power, re- Horse power. 
ceiving therefor a rate of fare not exceeding five cents a passenger for Fare. 
any distance between the termini of either of the said main railway, or 
between the termini of either of said branch railways, or between either 
terminus of said main railway and the terminus of either of said branch 
railways: Provided, That the use and maintenance of said road shall be Use of road 
subject to the municipal regulations of the cities of Washington and 5!1bj

1
ect to

1 
n~uni• 

Geo to • l • h" h • l t l' "t d th t c1pa regu at1ons. rge wn, respective y, wit m t e1r severa corpora e 1m1 s, an a 
whenever the Capitol grounds shall be enlarged, then the said routes shall 
be made to conform thereto. 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That said roads shall be deemed Roads to be 
real estate, and they, together with other real property and the personal deemed real es
property of said body corporate, shall be liable to taxation as other real ta~- ti 
estate and personal property in the cities aforesaid, except as hereinafter axa on. 

provided. 
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the said railway shall be laid Railw;ay how 

in the centre of the avenues and streets, as near as may be, without to be laid. 
interfering with or passing over the water or gas pipes, in the most ap-
proved manner adapted for street railways, with rails of the most ap-
proved patterns, to be determined by the Secretary of the Interior, laid 
upon an even service with the pavement of the streets; and the space 
between the two tracks shall not be less than four feet nor more than six 
feet, and the carriages shall not be less than six feet in width, the gauge 
to correspond with that of the Baltimore and Ohio ~ailroad. . . 

SEO. 4. And be it -l"urther enacted, That the said corporat10n, hereby k Corporaktion tdo 
.I ' • k d h f ,, t eep trac s an created, shall be bound to keep said trac s, an for t e space o two ,ee part bf street in 

beyond the outer rail thereof, and also the space between the track~, at repair. 
all times well paved and in good order, without expense to the Umted 
States or to the cities of Georgetown and Washington. 

SEO. 5. And be it -l"urther enacted, That nothing in this act shall pre- Grades, &c., of 

h G .I' • h . . f It .• the streets may be vent t e overnment, at any time, at t e1r option, rom a ermg altered by au-
grade or otherwise improving Pennsylvania Avenue, and sue~ _other thorities. 
avenues and streets as may be occupied by said roads, or the c1t1es of 
Washington and Georcretown from so altering or improving such streets 
and avenues as may be" under their respective authority and contr~l, a~d . 
in such event it·shall be the duty of said company to change their said al Co:Poratioksn to 

. ter its trac • 
railroad so as to conform to such altered grade and pavements. 
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This act may SEO. 6. And be it further enacted, That this act may at any time be 
be c~adgt or altered, amended, or repealed by the Congress of the United States. 
repcea e ' t·c. Sic. 7 . .And be it -l'urther enacted, That nothing in this act shall be so 

orpora 10n J' . , • 
cannot issue construed as to authorize said body corporate to issue any note, token, 
notes, scrip, &c., device scrip or other evidence of debt to be used as a currency. 
as currency. ' ' • -r. d Th h • 1 k f 'd Capital. Par SEO. 8. And be it Jurther enacte , at t e capita stoc o sa1 com-
value of shares.· pany shall be not less than three r.or more than five hundred thousand 

dollars, and that the stock shall be divided into shares of fifty dollars each, 
Stock, how and shall be deemed personal property transferable in such manner as 

transferable. the by-laws of said company may direct. 
First-class cars SEO. 9. An4 be it further enacted, That the said company shall place 

to be used. first-class cars on said railways, with all the modern improvements for the 
convenience and comfort of passengers, and shall run cars thereon during 
the day as often as every five minutes, except as to Seventh and Four

Times of run-teenth streets, and on these once in fifteen minutes each way, and until 
ning. twelve o'clock at night as often as every half hour; and throughout day 

and night as much oftener as public convenience may require. 
Passenger- SEO. 10. And be it further enacted, That said company shall procure 

rooms, depots, such passenger rooms, ticket offices, stables, and depots at such points as 
&c. the business of the railroad and the convenience of the public may re-

T k b quire. And the said company is hereby authorized to lay such rails 
twe!!~t!br:;and through transverse or other streets as may be necessary for the exclusive 
depots. purpose of connecting the said stables and depots with the main tracks. 

And the said company is hereby authorized to purchase or lease such 
blLru:id fo~ 5t· lands or buildings as may be nece~sary for the passenger rooms, ticket 

es, e.po ' e. offices, stables, and depots above mentioned. 
Articles of val- SEO. 11. And be it further enacted, That all articles of value that may 

ue left in cars. be inadvertently left in any of the cars or other vehicles of the said com
pany shall be taken to their principal depot and entered in a book of 
record of unclaimed goods, which book shall be open to the inspection of 
the public at all reasonable hours of business. 

Government SEO. 12. And be it further enacted, That said corporation shall, on de-
T~yhttransport mand of the President of the United States, Secretary of War, or Secre-
,re1g cars over f h N b d 'd ·i fi • h traeks. tary o t e avy, cause to e transporte over sa1 ra1 way any re1g t 

Pay therefor. 
Books of aub

scription to be 
opened in five 
lays, &c. 

cars laden with freight for the use of the United States; the officers caus
ing such service to be done shall pay a reasonable compensation therefor. 

SEO. 13. And be it further enacted, That within five days after the pas
sage of this act the corporators named in the first section, or a majority 
of them, or if any refuse or neglect to act, then a majority of the re
mainder, shall • cause hooks of subscription to the capital stock of said 
company to be opened and kept open, in some convenient and accessible 
place in the city of Washington, from nine o'clock in the forenoon till five 
o'clock in the afternoon, for a period to be fixed by said corporators, not 
less than two days, and said corporators shall give public notice, by adver-

Advertisement. tisement in the daily papers published in the city of Washington, of the 
time when and the place where said books shall be opened, and subscrib
ers upon said books to the capital stock of the company shall be held to 

Subscription. to be stockholders : Provided, That every subscriber shall pay at the time 
be ru11 and VOid of subscribing twenty-five per centum of the amount by him subscribed 
:~ees~tw!;f is to the treasurer appointed by the corporators, or his subscription shall be 
\)aid ~t ~ime of null and void. If at the end of two days a larger amount than the capi
subscription. tal stock of said company shall have been subscribed, the books shall be 

closed, and the said corporators named in the first section shall forthwith 
Apportionment proceed to apportion said capital stock among the subscribers pro rata, 

of stock. and make public proclamation of the number of shares allotted to each, 
which shall be done and completed on the same day that the books are 

:w11a~ to be re- closed: Provided, further, That nothing shall be received in payment of 
:~:id;f f.;r;ty-the twenty-five per centum at the time of subscribing except money or 
five per cent. checks or certificates of deposit endorsed " good" by the president or 
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cashier of some good solvent bank or banks. And when the books of 
subscription to the capital stock of said company shall be closed, the 
corporators named in the first section, or a majority of them, and in 
case any of them refuse or neglect to act, then a majority of the remain-

391 

der, shall, within twenty days thereafter, call the first meeting of the stock- First meeting 
holders of said company, to meet within ten days thereafter, for the of stockholders 
choice of directors, of which public notice shall be given for five days in 
two public newspapers, published daily in the city of Washington, or by 
written personal notice to each stockholder· by the clerk of the corpora-
tion ; and in all meetings of the stockholders each share shall entitle the 
holder to one vote, to be given in person or by proxy. 

SEc. 14. .And be it further enacted, That the government and direction 
of the affairs of the company shall be vested in the board of directors, Directors. 
seven in number, who shall be stockholders, and who shall bold their of-
fice for one year and till others are duly elected and qualified to take their 
places as directors; and the said directors (a majority of whom, the pres-
:dent being one, shall be a quorum) shall elect one of their number to be 
president of the board, who shall also be president of the company ; and President. 
they shall also choose a treasurer, who shall give bonds with surety to Treasurer's 
said company, in such sum as the said directors may require, for the faith- bond• 
ful discharge of his trust. In case of a vacancy in the board of directors Vacancies. 
by the death, resignation, or otherwise, of any director, the vacancy occa-
sioned thereby shall be filled by the remaining directors. 

SEC. 15 . .And be it further enacted, That the directors shall have full By-laws. 
power to make and prescribe such by-laws, rules, and regulations, as they 
shall deem needful and proper touching the disposition and management 
of the stock, property, estate, and effects of the company, not contrary to 
the charter, or to the laws of the United States, and the ordinances of 
the cities of Washington and Georgetown. 

SEC. 16 . .And be it further enacted, That there shall be an annual . Annual meet
meeting of the stockholders for choice of directors, to be holden at such ~J. of st0ckhold
time and place, under such conditions, and upon such notice, as the 
said company in their by-laws may prescribe ; and said directors shall 
annually make a report in writing of their doings to the stockholders and 
to Congress. 

SEC. 17 . .And be it further enacted, That the Mayor, Common Coun- Officer~ of cities 
cil, and the several officers of the Corporations of the cities of George- ofdWGashmgtoton 

W • . Co . h b h'b' d an eorge wn town or ashmgton, and the said rporat1ons are ere y pro 1 1te not to obstruct, 
from doing any act or thing to hinder, delay, or obstruct the construction &c., railroad. 
or operation of said railroad, as herein authorized. 

SEC, 18 . .And be it further enacted, That the said company shall have Obstruction of 
at all times the free and uninterrupted use of their road-way, and if any Fi!l~c~vh~w 
person or persons shall wilfully and unnecessarily obstruct or impede the puni~hed: 
passage on or over said railway, or any part thereof, or shall injure or de-
stroy the cars, depot stations, or any property belonging to said railway 
company, the person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay for Penalty. 
every such offence the sum of five dollars to said company, and sh3:ll re- Damages. 
main liable, in addition to said penalty, for any loss or damage occasioned . 
by his, her or their act, as aforesaid; but no suit shall be brought unless b Smt to~ 
commenced within ..,:ixty days after such offence shall have been com- 60°a.fy;. wi n 
mitted. 

SEC. 19 . .And be it further enacted, That unless said corporation shall . Unless railroad 
make and complete their said railways between the Capitol and George- 18 .thc?lll:P&leted _ ... 

h 11 h WI m, c., -• 
town within sixty working days from and after the company ~ ~ _ave to be void. 
been organized and from the Capitol to the Navy Yard w1thm sixty 
3ays thereafte; and on said Seventh Street, and from said Boundary 
Street, on Fou~teenth Street, to the point of intersection as aforesaid, 
within six months from the approval of this act, then this act shall be 
null and void and no rights whatsoever shall be acquired under it. 
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Repeal or in
consistent laws. 
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SEC. 20 . .And be it further enacted, That all acts and parts of acts 
heretofore passed, which are inconsistent with any of the provisions of 
this act, are, for the purposes of this act, hereby repealed, so far as the 
same are inconsistent herewith. 

APPROVED, May 17, 1862. 

May 20, 1862. CHAP. LXXV. -An Act to secure Homesteads to actual Settlers on the Public Domain. 

Be it enacted by the Senale and House of Representati1:es of the United 

C tai 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That any person who. is the 

er npersons • h h • d h ft d may enter certain head of a family, or w o as arrive at t e age o ,wenty-one years, an 
q1;antities or c~r-is a citizen of the United States, or who shall have filed his declaration 
:i;~bt~rr:;d~. of intention to become such, as required by the nat~ralization I_aws of the 

United States, and who has never borne arms agamst the Umted States 
Government or given aid and comfort to its enemies, shall, from and after 
the first January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, be entitled to enter 
one quarter section or a less quantity of unappropriated public lands, upon 
which said person may have filed a preemption claim, or which may, at 
the time the application is made, be subject to preemption at one dollar 
and twenty-five cents, or less, per acre ; or eighty acres or less of such 
unappropriated lands, at two dollars and fifty cents per acre, to be located 
in a body, in conformity to the legal subdivisions of the public lands, and 
after the same shall have been surveyed: Provided, That any person own
ing and residing on land may, under the provisions of this act, enter 
other land lying contiguous to his or her said land, which shall not, with 
the land so already owned and occupied, exceed in the aggregate one 
hundred and sixty acres. 

Such persons. SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the person applying for the 
to make affidavit. benefit of this act shall, upon application to the register of the land office 

in which he or she is about to make such entry, make affidavit before the 
Contents ofaf- said register or receiver that he or she is the head of a family, or jg 

fidavit. e twenty-one years or more of age, or shall have perrormed service in the 
army or navy of the United States, and that he has never borne arms 
against the Government of the United States or given aid and comfort 
to its enemies, and that such application is made for his or her exclusive 
use and benefit, and that said entry is made for the purpose of actual set
tlement and cultivation, and not either directly or indirectly for the use or 
benefit of any other person or persons whomsoever; and upon filing the 
said affidavit with the register or receiver, and on payment of ten dollars, 
he or she shall thereupon be permitted to enter the quantity of land spe-

Certiflcates and cified : Provided, however, That no certificate shall be given or patent 
patents,dwhen to issued therefor until the expiration of five years from the date of such 
issue an upon d "£ h • • f h • • "th" what proof. entry ; an 1 , at t e expirat10n o sue time, or at any time w1 m two 

Affi.davit. 

Provision in 
case of death of 
applicant, &c. 

years thereafter, the person making such entry ; or, if he be dead, his 
widow; or in case of her death, his heirs or devisee ; or in case of a 
widow making such entry, her heirs or devisee, in case of her ·death; 
shall prove by two credible witnesses that he, she, or they have resided 
upon or cultivated the same for the term of five years immediately suc
ceeding the time of filing the affidavit aforesaid, and shall make affidavit 
that no part of said land has been alienated, and that he has borne true 
allegiance to the Government of the United States; then, in such case, 
he, she, or they, if at that time a citizen of the United States, shall be 
entitled to a patent, as in other cases provided for by law: .And provided, 
further, That in case of the death of both father and mother, leaving an 
infant child, or children, under twenty-one years of age, the right and 
fee shall enure to the benefit of said infant child or children ; and the ex-
ecutor, administrator, or guardian may, at any time within two years after 
the death of the surviving parent, and in accordance with the laws of the 
State in which such children for the time being have their domicil, sell 
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said land for the benefit of said infants, but for no other purpose ; and 
the purchaser shall acquire the absolute title by the purchase, and be en
titled to a patent from the United States, on payment of the office fees 
and sum of money herein specified. . 

393 

SEC. 3 . .And he it further enacted, That the register of the land office Record of ap
~hall note all such applications on the tract books and plats of his office, plications to be 
and keep a register of all such entries, and make return thereof to the made. 
General Land Office, together with the proof upon which they have been 
founded. 

SEC. 4 • .And he it further enacted, That no lands acquired under the Such lands not 
provisions of this act shall in any even·t become liable to the satisfac- to_be subject to 
tion of any debt or debts eontracted prior to the issuing of the patent prwr debts. 
therefor. 

SEC. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That if, at any time after the filing When lands 
of the affidavit, as required in the second section of this act, and before thus entered re
the expiration of the five yea.rs aforesaid, it shall be proven, after due ;:;!t~o.govern
notice to the settler, to the satisfaction of the register of the land office, 
that the person having filed such affidavit shall have actually changed his 
or her residence, or abandoned the said land for more than six months at 
any time, then and in that event the land so entered shall revert to the 
government. 

SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That no individual shall be permit- Not over_ one 
ted to acquire title to more than one quarter section under the provisions quartr 5f;tion 
of this act ; and that the Commissioner of the General Laqd Office is ':,ired~ us ac
hereby required to prepare and issue such rules and regulations, consis- R~Ies and reg
tent with this act, as shall be necessary and proper to carry its provisions 1tJM10ns of Land 
into effect; and that the registers and receivers of the several land offices J<:e~s of regis
shall be entitled to receive the same compensation for any lands entered ters and receiv
under the provisions of this act that they are now entitled to receive er~, when to be 
when the same quantity of land is entered with money, one half to be paid. 
paid by the person making the application at the time of so doing, and 
the other half on the issue of the certificate by the person to whom it 
may be issued; but this shall not be construed to enlarge the maximum of 
compensation now prescribed by law for any register or receiver: Pro-
vided, That nothing contained in this act shall be so construed as to im- Ex_isting pre
pair or interfere in any manner whatever with existing preemption rights : emp_twn _ri~hts 
.And provided,further, That all persons who may have filed their applica- not impaire • 
tions for a preemption right prior to the passage of this act, shall be entitled 
to all privileges of this act: Provided, further, That no person who has Certain minors 
served, or may hereafter serve, for a period of not less than fourteen may_ have the. 
days in the army or navy of the United States, either regular or volun- ~~tleges of thl8 

teer, under the laws thereof, during the exi,tence of an actual war, do-
mestic or foreign, shall be deprived of the benefits of this act on account 
of not having attained the age of twenty-one years. 

SEC, 7 . .And he it fiirther enacted, That the fifth section of the act en- Punishme!Jt for 
titled " .An act in addition to an act more effectually to provide for the false swearmg 

• f • • • h U • d S d f, th under this act. pumshment o certam crimes agamst t e mte tates, an or o er 
purpo~es," approved the third of March, in the year eighteen hundred 1857, ch. 116, § 5. 
and fifty-seven, shall extend to all oaths, affirmations, and affidavits, re- Vol. xi. p. 250. 
quired or authorized by this act. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That nothino- in this act shall be so Applicant may 
construed as to prevent _any per~on who has avap;d him ~r _herself ?f the ~~v~!tfnl;n!~: 
benefits of the first sectwn of this act, from paymg the mmimum price, or mum price, &c., 
the price to which the same may have graduated, for the quantity of land before th~ five 

• b,. h • • f h fl d bt • years expire. so entered at any time e1ore t e exp1rat10n o t c ve years, an _o am-
ing a patent therefor from the go,·ernment, as in other cases proVIded _by 
law, on making proof of settlement and cultivation as provided by exist-
ing laws granting preemption rights. 

APPROVED, May 20, 1862. 
VOL. XII. PUB, - 50 
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May 20, 1862. CnAP. LXXVI. -An Act making Appropriations to reimburse the contingent Fund of 
the Office of the Secretary of the Treasury, including Compensation of additional Clerlcs 
who may be employed accordlng w the Exigencies of the Public Service, and.for temporary 
Clerlcs,for the currentjiscal Year a~dfor the Year ending June thir(iffh, E(ghteen f:Iun
dred and Sixty-Three, a.nd to provide for the Employment of additional Clerks in the 
Office of the .Assistant Treasurer at St. Louis. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Appropriation, States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, 

and the same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, for the purposes hereafter expressed, -viz : 

Additional 
clerks. 

1861, ch. 22. 
Ante, p, 276, 

Temporary 
clerks. 

To reimburse the contingent fund of the office of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, for additional clerks authorized by the act of July twenty-sev
enth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and for temporary clerks in tho 
Treasury Department for the year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-two, fifty thousand six hundred and fifty dollars. 

For temporary clerks in the Treasury Department for the year ending 
June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one hundred and three 
thousand dollars : Provided, That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and 

Classification. he is hereby authorized in his discretion to classify the temporary clerks 
so authorized according to the character of their services, or assign to 
such of them as he shall see fit any compensation not exceeding that of 
clerks of the first class. 

Furniture, sta- For the necessary furniture, stationery, and labor consequent upon 
tionery, &c. the increased clerical force, seven thousand dollars. 

~hief clerk and SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That from and after the thirtieth day 
!1ssis~nt author- of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be employed in the· 
ized m office of ffi f' h A • T S L • h' f 1 k d 11 Assistant Treas- o ce o t e ssIStant reasurer at t. oms a c 1e c er an te er 
urer of St. Louis. with an annual salary of eighteen hundred dollars, and one assistant clerk 

Salaries. with an annual salary of iwelve hundred dollars ; and the sum of three 
thousand dollars is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treas-

Appropriation. ury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the salaries of said chief clerk and 
assistant clerk for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-three : Provided, That the clerks hereby authorized are to be 
in the place of all other clerical force now authorized by law for said 
office. 

APPROVED, May 20, 1862. 

May 20, 1862. CHAP, LXXVII. -An Act to provide for the Public Instruction of Youth in Primary 
Schools throughout the County of W as'1.in_qton, in the District of Columbia, without tlie 
Limits of the Cities of Washington and Georgetown. 

. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Co~missioners States of .America in Congress assemb'led, That the Levy Court of the 

~J01:1t°:'1>e ap- county of Washington, in the District of Columbia, at their first meeting 
pointed. after the passage of this act, shall appoint seven intelligent inhabitants of 

the said county, who shall reside without the limits of the cities of Wash
ington and Georgetown, two of whom shall be residents of that portion 
of the said county lying and being west of Rock Creek, three between 
Rock Creek and the Eastern Branch, and two east and south of the East
ern Branch, to be Commissioners of Pdmary Schools for said county, 

Term of office. which said commissioners shall hold their offices until the second Monday 
in May, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and until 
others are appointed in their places; and in case any of the said commis
sicners thus appointed or to be appointed as aforesaid shall refuse to serv~, 

Vacancies. or die, or remove from the county, or become incapable of serving, the va• 
cancy or vacancies shall be filled by the Levy Court as soon as practicable. 

Commissioners SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That each of the said commissioners, 
to take oatb. before he enters upon the execution of his office, and within fifteen days 

after notification of his appointment by the said Levy Court, shall take 
and subscribe an oath before some Justice of the Peace of the said 
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county, in form following, that is to say: "I, ----, do solemnly and Form of oath. 
sincerely promise.and swear, (or affirm, as the case may be,) that I will 
in all things, to the best of my knowledge and ability, well and truly 
execute the trust reposed in me as commissioner of primary schools for 
the county, without favor or partiality;" and every justice of the peace 
before whom such oath shall be taken shall, without fee or reward, certify 
the same in writing, and, within eight days thereafter, transmit or deliver R d th . 
said certificate to the clerk of the Levy Court for record. ecor ereot. 

SEc. 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the d. q<t~tJ'. ;0 00 

commillsioners of primary schools, or a majority of them, to divide the s~~~o! d~~i~ts. 
county into seven suitable and convenient school districts, two of which 
shall be located west of Rock Creek, three between Rock Creek and the 
Ea;;tern Branch, and two east and south of the Eastern Branch, and to 
alter and regulate the same as hereinafter provided. And it shall be the 
further duty of the commissioners of primary schools aforesaid, immedi-
ately after the formation or alteration of any such school districts in said 
county, to describe and number the same, and deliver the description and 
number thereof, in writing, to the Clerk of the Levy Court, who is here- Record thereof. 
by required to receive and record the same in the records of that court D" t . ts t b 
without fee or reward: And provided, That in laying off said school of c~~~~uo,; ter~ 
districts, or in altering the same, no tracts, or parts of tracts, of land lying ritory, &c. 
contiguous and forming one farm, shall be divided so that portions of the 
same property shall be included in two separate districts. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners may d~t1&be chang
alter and change the school districts with a view to their better arrange- e ' c. 
ment and the more general convenience of the people : Provided, how-
ever, That, unless the trustees of the districts so to be altered or changed 
shall assent thereto, no such alteration or chanwi shall be made. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the County ~ollec
county collector to notify the different officers to be appointed, in virtue l°:e~o 

0
~

0~~ir°f
of the provisions of this act, of their appointments within ten days after appointment. 
his having received notice of such appointments from the appointing 
power, whose duty it shall be to give such notice to the county collector 
aforesaid. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall Commissioners 
. . . h • h ll I ld to hold two stat-hold two stated meetmgs m each year, wluc meetrngs s a be 1e at ed meetings each 

such place and at such times as shall be determined on by said commis- year. 
sioners, and of which they shall give public notice in each of said school 
districts, and such other meetings as circumstances may from time to time Other meetings. 
require ; but if less than three members attend any meeting no business Quorum. 
shall be transacted thereat, except that of adjourning to some time and Treasurer of 
Place to be ao-reed on by the commissioners present, and at all meetin<rs school fund to be 

• 
0 

• • f h l l 1! d f h O present and subof said comm1ss1oners the treasurer o t e sc 100 1un o t e county mit his books 
hereinafter to be appointed, shall attend and lay before them his books ~c., for insp~c-
and accounts for their inspection and examination. tion. 

SEC. 7. And be it +'urther enacted That the said commissioners shall Record_ of acts 
., ' f' 11 • d d" , • of comm1ss10nen cause to be kept a regular record o a their acts an procee mg,, m :1-to be kept. 

book to be kept for that purpose, and said record, or a copy thereof, certi-
fied to be correct under the hands and seals of a majority of said board 
of commissioner;; shall be considered evidence of their acts and proceed-
ings in all judicial proceedings. And the board ?f co1:1miss!oners afore-
said shall have power to appoint a clerk, prescribe his duties, and pay d ilerk& pay, 
him a salary and also to allow the treasurer of the school fund, herein- upes, fc. 

' • 1! l • • f th ay o treas-after to be appointed, an annual compensat'.on ror us s~rv1ces out o. e urer. 
general school fund, hereinafter to be provided : Provided, That neither 
the said clerk nor treasurer shall be paid more than one hundred dollars 
per annum. . 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That on the second Monday m May, 
:n the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and annually thereafter, the 
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Candidates for said Levy Court shall appoint one of said board of commissioners from 
=!T:d~ be each primary school district ; and the said commissioners appointed 

as aforesaid shall, each acting in his respective district, examine all 
persons who shall offer themselves as candidates for teaching in such 
district; and in such examination it shall be the duty of the commis
sioners aforesaid to inquire, and, so far as he shall be enabled thereto, to 

Qualifications. ascertain and inform himself as to all the qualifications mentioned and 
contained in the certificate hereinafter specified and given in form; and if 
be shall be satisfied as to the sufficiency of such qualifications he shall 
certify in writing, under bis hand, and deliver such certificate to the per
son so examined by him as aforesaid in form and substance following, viz: 

Certificate. "I, the undersigned, resident commissioner of primary schools of district 
No.--, do certify that I have examined---, and do believe he 
( or she, as the case may be,) is of a good moral character, and of suffi
cient learning and ability, and in all other respects well qualified to teach 
a primary school. Given under my hand the -- day of --, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and --. -- ---, 
Commissioner of primary school district No.-"; and dismiss any in-

Dismissal of temperate, cruel, negligent, or immoral teachers, and cause to be put up in 
teachers. every school-house such general system of rules and regulations as may 

be adopted by the board of commissioners, which board shall also direct 
School books. what books shall be used, and what branches shall be taught; and the 

resident commissioners aforesaid shall visit the schools in each of their 
Visitation of respective districts at least twice a year, exercise a general supervision, 

schools. and endeavor to promote a full, equal, and useful instruction of the youth 
of said county. 

Proceedings SEc. 9 . .And be it further enacted, That whenever any school district 
-w:he'?-a. school shall be formed by the commissioners of primary schools as aforesaid it 
district 18 formed. shall be the duty of the said commissioners, within twenty days there

Notice of first after, to make a notice in writing describing the metes and bounds of 
meeting ofinhab- such district, and appoint a time and place for the first district meeting, 
itants. and notify the taxable white inhabitants residing in such district as afore

said, by public advertisements to be put up at the most public places of 
the said district, at least six days before the time of such meeting ; and 
in case such notice shall not be given as aforesaid, or the inhabitants of 
such district when so notified shall neglect or refuse to assemble or form 
a district meeting in pursuance of such notice, or in case any district, 
having been formed or organized in pursuance of such notice, shall, in 
the opinion of the commissioners aforesaid, be dissolved by adjournment 
without day, or from any other cause whatever, it shall and may be law
ful for the commissioners aforesaid, or any one of them, at any time 
thereafter, to renew such notice, and the white inhabitants of such dis
trict liable to pay taxes as aforesaid shall assemble together, in pursuance 
of such notice, and when so assembled in district meeting it shall and may 
be lawful for them, or a majority of such of them as shall be present at 
such district meeting, to adjourn to any other time or place ; and at such 
first or any future legal district meeting it shall and may be lawful for 
them, or a majority of them as shall be present as aforesaid, to adjourn 
from time to time as occasion may require, to fix on a time and place for 
holding their future annual meetings, which annual meetings they are 

Trustees. hereby authorized and required to hold ; to choose by ballot three trustees 
. to manage the concerns of such school district, and one district collector ; 

b Site for school- also to designate a suitable and central site for a school-house; to vote a 
ouse, h • h h l d' • • Tax &c. tax on t e property m sue sc oo 1str1ct owned by white persons, suffi-

' cient, in addition to the proportion of the school fund (hereinafter to be 
provided for) allotted to such school district, to purchase, lease, or rent a 
site for a school-house ; to build, lease, or rent and keep in repair said 
house ; to supply fuel, books, stationery, and furniture; to pay the salary 
of a teacher, and all other necessary expenses : Provided, however, That 
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no location of a school-house shall be fixed upon unless the same be ap
proved by a majority of the commissioners, and n-0 change shall be made 
at'ter such school-house shall have been built but by consent of a majority 
of said commissioners; all the expenses incurred by making such change 
shall be defrayed by donation or by levies authorized to be made by a 
majority of the white citizens of such school district upon the assessable 
property therein owned by white persons. 

SEC, 10. And be it further enacted, That the clerk of the Levy Court Copies of as
shall annually, without fee or reward, make out for the trustees of pri- sessbent ~00 } 8 

mary school districts, or such of them as shall apply for the same, copies ~us~esma e or 
from the assessment books of said county of all the assessable property 
in said district or districts. 

SEC, 11. And be it further enacted, That all meetingst of the school Meetii:gs_ of 
distric~, held for the purpose aforesaid, shall be organized by appointing ~~~~r~:!r~~~: 
a president and clerk pro tempore, who shal! take minutes of the proceed-
ings, specifying particularly the amount of tax voted by said meetings, . Records ofmeet
and deliver the same, certified under their hands ahd seals, within ten mgs. 
days after such meeting, to the commissioners of primary schools, or any 
one of them, to be delivered by them or him to the clerk of the commis-
sioners, and by him to be recorded in a book kept for that purpose. 

SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That all tax: to be voted by the citi- Tax, upon 
zens of any and every school district in said county, under and by virtue w_h~t to be le
of this act, shall be levied on all the assessable property in said district vie • 
owned by white persons, agreeably to the assessments of the last preced-
ing county tax. 

SEC, 13. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the School tax to 
Levy Court of the county aforesaid, at their first meeting after the pas- be levied for pri
sage of this act, and in each succeeding year thereafter, when the annual mary schools, 
county levy is made, to impose and levy a school tax of one eighth of one 
per cent. on all the assessable property of said county, without the limits 
of the cities of Washington and Georgetown, owned by white persons, for 
the support of primary schools hereby authorized in said county, which 
tax shall be due at the same time, and shall be collected by the county when and how 
collector in the same manner and under the same regulations and restric- to be collected. 
tions as ar~ prescribed by law in relation to the collection of other county 
taxes, and which are hereby made applicable to the collection of the 
school tax imposed by this act, and when collected shall be paid to the 
treasurer of the Levy Court, who is hereby constituted and appointed 
treasurer of the primary school fund for said county, and who shall School treas
qualify by making oath or affirmation that he will well and faithfully urer, 
discharge the duties required of him by law as treasurer of the school 
fund for said county, and not use the same to his own use or advantage, 
and he shall also give bond to the United States, with two good and suffi-
cient sureties, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties required 
of him by this act, which bond, being approved by the commissioners of Bond. 
primary schools aforesaid, shall be filed with the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of the District of Columbia, who is hereby required to file the 
same without fee or reward ; and a copy of the said bond, under seal of 
said court, shall be sufficient evidence of the making thereof. 

SEC. 14 . .And be it further enacted, That it shall be- the duty of the Trustees to 
trustees of each school district, whenever a district meeting shall have rovide school
voted a sufficient tax for that purpose, to purchase a suitable site for &c~~e,to ix:m~ioy 
their school-house, and to build, keep in repair, and furnish such school- teadhers and pay 
house with necessary fuel, books, stationery, and appendages; and it shall them. 
be the further duty of the trustees aforesaid to agree with and employ all 
teachers to be employed in such district: Provided, That no teachers shall 
be employed by them who shall not have received the certificate of 
approbation from the commissioners of primary schools aforesaid, as 
hereinbefore provided; and it shall be the further duty of the trustees to 
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pay the salaries of teachers out of the apportionment of the school fund 
for their respective districts which shall come into their hands through 
the commissioners aforesaid, so far as the same shall be sufficient for that 
purpose. 

Trustees to SEC, 15. And be it further enacted, That before the trustees of any 
take oath. school district shall enter upon the duties of their office, they shall each take 

an oath or make affirmation before a justice of the peace of said county, 
or one of the commissioners of primary schools, who is hereby authorized 
to administer the same, that he will well and truly discharge the duties 
pertaining to his said office of trustee, without prejudice or partiality, and 
according to law ; and it shall be the duty of the said trustees of each of 
said school districts, or a majority of them, to furnish, at the expiration 
of their term of service, to the commissioners aforesaid, a correct state• 
ment of all money transactions done by them in virtue of their office as 
trustees of said primary school district. 

Commissioners SEC, 16. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
to apportion commissioners of primary schools aforesaid· to apportion all moneys which 
moneys. shall come into the hands of the treasurer of the school fund aforesaid, 

under and by virtue of the provisions of this act, after paying the sala
ries of the clerk of the commissioners and the treasurer of the school 
fund, for the use of primary schools aforesaid, as soon as may be after 
such moneys shall be received by the said treasurer, equally among the 
several school districts in said county which shall have complied with the 
provisions of this act ; and all moneys so to be apportioned by the com-

th!:~4:edinga missioners, as aforesaid, shall be caused to be paid by them, according to 
such apportionment, to the trustees of the district to which such moneys 
shall be apportioned as aforesaid, whose receipts therefor shall he good 
and sufficient evidence of such payment, which moneys, so to be received 
by the trustees, as aforesaid, shall be applied and expended by them, after 
the apportionment for the first year, in paying the salaries of the teachers 
to be employed by them, and for no other purpose : Provided, That no 
moneys apportioned, as aforesaid, except the apportionment made for the 
first year, shall be paid by the commissioners aforesaid, until the white 
taxable inhabitants, and the trustees of the district to which such moneys 
shall be apportioned, as aforesaid, shall have substantially contplied with 
the provisions of this act: And provided further, That it shall not be 
lawful for the commissioners aforesaid to draw any moneys from the 
hands of the treasurer of the school fund aforesaid, after paying the 
salaries of the clerk of the commissioners and the treasurer of the school 
fund aforesaid, except by draft in favor of' the trustees of the school 
district to which such moneys shall be apportioned as aforesaid; and all 
moneys which shall be apportioned by the commissioners as aforesaid, 
and which shall remain unpaid for the space of two years thereafter, 
either from the omission or neglect of the trustees of the primary school 
district entitled to receive the same to apply therefor and to make the 
necessary certificates to entitle them to the same, or from any defect in 
such certificates, said moneys shall, after the expiration of said term, be 
added to the moneys next thereafter to be apportioned by the said com
missioners, and shall be apportioned and paid together with such moneys 
as aforesaid. 

Term of office SEC, 17, And be it further enacted, That the trustees of each school 
of school true- district shall hold their office till their successors shall be elected and tees. 

qualified, and in case of vacancy such vacancy shall be :filled by the 
remaining trustees within one month ; and in case the said trustees shall 

Vacancies. fail to fill such vacan-::y within that time, then it shall be the duty of the 
commissioners of primary schools as soon as may be thereafter. 

Penalty on SEC, 18. And be it further enacted, That if any trustee of any pri-
!rustee for m~k- mary school district shall make a false certificate or report by means 
mg false certifi- h f . ' . 
Clltil- w ereo any moneys shall be fraudulently obtamed from the comm1s-
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sioners aforesaid, such trustee signing such certificate or report shall for
feit and pay double the amount so fraudulently obtained to the commis
sioners of primary schools, to be recovered, with costs of suit, by action 
of d~bt before any court of justice, or any justice of the peace having 
cogmzance thereof, in the name of said commissioners; and such sum, 
exclusive of the cost of suit, shall be applied, when recovered, 'to the use 
of the primary school in such district. 

399 

SEC. 19 . .And be it further enacted, That the said trustees shall keep Trustees to 
an account of their proceedings in a book kept for that purpose, and shall keep account of 
also keep an account against the district collector for the sums authorized !heisr proceed-mg. 
to be collected, and for other sums paid into his hands, and shall give him C ll t 
credit for the sums legally paid by him, also for his legal commissions, 

0 
ec or. 

and for such taxes ~s cannot be collected by legal steps and proper dili-
gence; and that said collector shall have the keeping of all moneys col-
lected by him, and other sums paid into his hands, subject to the written 
order of a majority of the trustees, drawn in favor of such persons hav-
ing claims against said school district, and he shall report to the trustees 
whenever required the amount of funds in his hands and a full statement 
of his accounts. 

SEC. 20 . .And be it further enacted, That the trustees of any primary Trustees may 
school district in said county shall be and they are hereby authorized, in requirehpa,1•mhe!11t 
h • d' • • f h'ld d' h l l from sc oo c 1 -t e1r 1scret1on, to require rom any c 1 atten mg sc oo tie payment dren. 

of any sum of money not exceeding one dollar a month, to be applied to ' 
the payment of the expenses of said district school ; a.nd in the exercise 
of this power the trustees aforesaid may, from time to time, discontinue 
the payment thereof altogether, or may graduate the payment,; according 
to the ability of the children and the exigencies of the school. 

SEC. 21 . .And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the b'iio ma~~~~s 
trustees of each school district, whenever a district meeting shall have 

1 8 
or 

1 

voted a distrid tax, as soon as may be, to make a rate bill or tax list, 
which shall raise the sum voted for, in due proportion on all the taxable 
property in such district, agreeably to the assessment of the last preced-
ing county tax, and to annex to such tax list or rate bill a warrant, and 
to deliver the same to the collector of such •district, which warrant shall to deliver war
be substantially as follows: rant to collector. 

" COUNTY OF WASHINGTON, D. C., ss. Form 
To -- ---, collector of the -- district in the county aforesaid, rant. 

greeting : You are hereby required and commanded to collect from each 
of the inhabitants of said district the several sums of money written 
opposite to the name of each of said inhabitants in the annexed tax list, 
and within sixty days after receiving this warrant to pay the amount of 
the moneys by you collected to the order of the trustees of said district 
or a majority of them ; and if any one or more of said inhabitants shall 
ne"lect or refuse to pay the same, you are hereby further commanded to 
le;'y on the goods and chattels of each delinquent, and make sale thereof 
according to law. Given under our hands and seals this -- day [of] 
--,A.D.--. 

Q, Trustees." 
R, 
P,} 

And if the sum or sums payable by any person named in such tax 
list or rate bill shall not be paid by him or collected by virtue of said 
warrant within the time therein limited, it shall be lawful for the trustees 
aforesaid to renew such warrant in respect to such delinquent person or 
nersons. 

of war-

SEC. 22 . .And be it -l'urther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Trustee& to re-
. . J' • • f' , port annually to 

trustees of each d1stnct to make a report to the comm1ss10ners o primary commissioners. 
schools on or before the thirty-first day of December in each year, in Contents of 
which report shall be stated the sums received from different sources, the report. 
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amount expended, and in what manner, t~e nmi;ber of_ chil~ren _ta~ght in 
said school, and the whole number of white children m said district be
tween the ao-es of five and sixteen years. 

Collector to S1~c. 23. 
0
.And be it further enacted, That the collector of each school 

give bond. district shall give bond with security, to the satisfaction of the trustees, 
for the fait11ful discharge of the duties of bis office, and shall have the 
same power and authority, and have the same fee for collecting, and be 
subject to the same rules, regulations, and duties, with respect to the col
lection of the district tax as by law appertain to the office of collector of 
the county tax; and the said county collector may be eligible as the school 
district collector. 

Each organized SEC, 24 . .And be it further enacted, That each organized scho~l ~is
echool distric.1i to trict shall be a corporation by the name of " Primary School District, 
be a corporation. No. -," (the blank to be filled with an appropriate number,) with power 

Power and to take and hold by devise,. bequest, and donation, real and personal es
~uty of corpora- tate for the use of the primary school in said district, and may alien and 
tion. sell the 8ame, when, in the opinion. of the trustees and resident commis

sioner of said district, it wilt be for the interest an<l advantage of the 
primary school in said district, and invest the money arising from the 
sale in some safe and profitable stock, and the dividend:; received from 
the same apply to the use of such primary school, and in their corporate 
name prosecute and maintain actions for injury done to the grounds, 
houses, prop~rty, school-houses, appurtenances, and furniture, and may 
sue for and receive all moneys due them, or for real and personal prop
erty to which they may be entitled. 

Collection of 8EC, 25. And be it furthe1· enacted, That when any land in any school 
taxes which are district in said county may become charged for the payment of any 
r~li:rge upon school tax, and the collector of the tax can find no personal property in 

said district liable foi· or chargeable with the payment of the same, 
the said collector shall be and is hereby directed and required to re
turn to the trustees of the said district, at such time or times as the 
said trustees shall direct or require, a list of such lands and the amount of 
taxes thereon respectively due, and the names of the persons re;;pectively 
chargeable with the payment of the same, and the said trustees shall 
thereupon have and exercise, in relation to said land~, all the powers 
which might or could be exercised by the levy court of mid county in 
like cases, and the collector of said school district shall have the same 
powers and authority, and be subject to the same rules, reguiations, and 
duties in the premises as by law appertain to the office of the collector of 
county taxes in like cases. 

Trustees may SEC. 2G . .And be it further enacted, That in case the trustees of any 
tnke lnnd for school district should not be able to purchase or lease a suitable site school-house. . . 

Proceedings in for the erection of their school-house, they shall have power to value and 
sud1 case. assess a convenient lot, with the improvements thereon, if any, not ex

ceeding one acre of land for that purpose, and the decision of the said 
trustees as to the worth of the said land and improvements, if any, shall 
be final and conclusive, unless an appeal shall be prosecuted as hereinafter 
provided, and the amount of damage for the land and improvements, if 
any, so valued and assessed as aforesaid, being paid or offered to be paid 
to the person or persons entitled to receive the same, of which payment 
or offer to pay a certificate, signed by a majority of the said trustees, and 
recorded among the land records of Washington county, or a copy of such 
record duly certified and sealed, shall be sutlicient evidence; the said trus
tees, in their corporate character, shall be thenceforward considered the 
lawful owners of the said land and improvements, if any, and all right, 
title, estate, and interest therein, at law or in equity, shall be vested in 

Owners of_Iand them for the purpose aforernid: Provided, however, That if the owner or 
may h,we a Jury. f ti "d l d d • "f h" 1 th • owners o ie sai an an unprovements, i any, 1s, 1er, or e1r guar-

dian or guardian8, trustee or trustees, shall conceive him, her, or them-
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selves aggrieved by such valuation and assessment, and shall, within 
thirty days after the payment of the valuation so offered as aforesaid, 
notify to the said trustees the same in writing, it shall and may be lawful, 
and it shall be the duty of the said trustees, or a majority of them, to issue 
their warrant to the marshal of the District of Columbia, commanding him 
to summon a jury of six freeholders of the school district, not interested Proceedinga. 
in the matter, to appear, on a day by the said trustees to be appointed, on 
the premises; and any one of the said trustees, or any justice of the peace 
of the said county, is authorized to administer an oath or affirmation, as 
the case may be, to each and every peraon so summoned as aforesaid, that 
he will, without favor, affection, partiality, or prejudice, assess the dama-
ges sustained by the person or persons at whose request the said inqui-
sition shall be taken, by reason of his, her, or their land and improve-
ments, if any, about to be made as aforesaid, and the persons so summoned 
and qualified as aforesaid shall thereupon proceed to value and assess the 
damages accordingly : Provided, That if such appeal from the assessment 
and valuation of the said trustees be confirmed by the jury herein directed 
to be summoned and qyalified as aforesaid, or should the same be reduced 
to a lower rate of valuation and asse,;sment by the said jury, the party 
appealing in that case shall pay the whole expense incurred thereby, other-
wis~ the trustees, in their corporate character as such, shall pay the ex-
pense incurred by reason of such appeal. 

SEC. 27 . .And be it further enacted, That the said trustees or the said Proceedinr ot 
jury, as the case may be, immediately after they shall have completed J:;ret!\°: ;_ 
their valuation and assessment or inquisition, as aforesaid, and done all corded. 
thing;; required of them, or either of them, as the case may be, under the 
provisions of this act, shall make out a fair statement of their proceedings, 
setting forth in the same a full and distinct description of the land or real 
estate and improvements, if any thereon, as valued by them or either of 
them, as the case may be, and all matters and things connected with the 
said valuation and assessment, and the performance of the duties required 
of them by this act, and to the said copy, fairly to be written out as afore-
said, they shall subscribe their names and thereunto affix their seals, and 
they shall deposit the same in the office of the clerk of the circuit court 
of the District of Columl>ia, and it shall be the duty of the said clerk to 
preserve a record of the said proceedings without foe or reward ; and a 
copy of such record, certified by the said clerk under the seal of the said 
court, shall be evidence of all matters therein stated, in the same manner 
as certified copies of other records are evidence. 

SEC. 28 . .And be it further enacted, That in the event of an appeal r. UJti parnent 
and the inquisition of a jury, as provided by this act, the amount of dam- s~liooi d:rict to 
ages for the land or real estate and improvements so valued and assessed own it in fee. 
as aforesaid, being paid or offered to be paid as aforesaid, the said 
trustees, in their corporate character as aforesaid, shall thenceforward 
forever thereafter be considered the lawful owners of the said land 
and improvements as aforesaid, and all right, title, interest, and estate 
therein, at law or in equity, shall be vested in the said trustees for the 
purpose aforesaid: Provided, That it shall not be lawful to locate the said School-houses 
site in the orchard or garden, nor within three hundred yards of any n~ttht? be&placed 

~ . h f w1m,c. dwelling of any person or persons whatever, without t e assent o the 
proprietor of such orchard, garden, or dwel;ing, as the case may be. 

8Ec. 29 . .And be it further enacted, That if any treasurer or collector, Penalty on 
ha vino-any school funds in his hands, or neglecting or refusing to obtain tre

1
asurer ~or 

'? . • l fi 1. co lector ,or neg-such funds as by Jaw authonzed and directed, shal re use to pay or two lect of duty. 
weeks any order of the said commissioners or trustees, or a majority of 
either, drawn in conformity to the requi~itions of this act, such treasurer 
or collector shall be liable, on proof thereof before any court of justice or 
justice of the peace having cognizance, and without stay of execution, to 
pay the full amount of said order and interest thereon, at the rate of 

VOL. XU. PUB.-51 
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twenty per centum per annum, from the first refusal until the day of pay
ment, by way of damages. 

Penalty on col- SEC. 30 . .And be it further enacted, That if any collector, appointed or 
!ector for collec~-actin"' under the provisions of this act, shall in any case collect more than 
mg more than 18 • o • d h 11 h h' d • . h 11 due. 1s due, the person aggrieve s a ave 1s reme y a~amst sue co ector 

S npervision of 
commissioners 
and of trustees. 

Trustees may 
enforce disci
pline. 

School-houses 
may he used for 
public worship. 

Parents may 
select schools. 

Who may not 
be commissioner 
or trustee. 

by suit or warrant, and if he recover he shall have Judgment for double 
the amount improperly and unjustly extorted from him, and costs. 

SEC, 31. And be it further enacted, That the Levy Court of Wash
ington county shall exercise a general supervision over the proceedings 
of said commissioners, may examine their books and papers, and shall 
prosecute for any delinquencies or violations of their duty; and the said 
commissioners shall exercise the same power over the proceedings, books, 
and papers of the trustees in the several school districts, and shall prose-
cute for all violations of this act by them committed. 

SEc. 32. And be it further enacted, That the trustees of the several 
school districts shall have the power of exercising discipline in their re
spective schools by the expulsion of the refractory pupil, or such other 
punishment as may be necessary to correct the evil, and carry out the 
great ends of education, moral and intellectual; and they may permit any 
of the said school-houses to be used for public worship. 

SEC. 33. And be it further enacted, That any white resident of said 
county shall be privileged to place his or her child or ward at any one of 
the schools in said county she or he may think proper to select. 

SEC, 34. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for a 
member of the levy court of said county to be a commissioner of primary 
schools, or trustee of any of the school districts, nor for any person to be 
at the same time commissioner and trustee as aforesaid. 

Levy Court SEC. 35. And be it further enacted, That the said Levy Court may, in 
may leyY tax for its discretion, and if it shall be deemed by said court best for the interest 
~~:d~~l~:n~ol- and weifare of the colored people residing in said county, levy an annual 

tax of one eighth of one per cent. on all the taxable property in said 
county outside the limits of the cities of Washington and Georgetown, 

Tax, how col- owned by persons of color, for the purpose of initiating a system of edu-
lected. cation of colored children in said county, which tax shall be collected in 

Trustees to 
provide school
houses, employ 
teachers, &c. 

may impose 
tax on parents, 
&c. 

the same manner as the tax named in section thirteen of this act. And"it 
shall be the duty of the trustees elected under section nine to provide 
suitable and convenient rooms for holding schools for colored children, to 
employ teachers therefor, and to appropriate the proceeds of said tax to 
the payment of teachers' wages, rent of school-rooms, fuel, and other ne-
cessary expenses pertaining to said schools, to exercise a general super
vision over them, to establish proper discipline, and to endeavor to pro
mote a full, equal, and useful instruction of the colored children in said 
county. It shall be lawful for such trustees to impose a tax of not more 
than fifty cents per month on the parent or guardian of each child attend
ing such schools, to be applied to the payment of the expenses of the 
school of which such child shall be an attendant; and in the exercise of 
this power the trustees may, from time to'time, discontinue the payment 
altogether, or may graduate the tax according to the ability of the child 

may receive and the wants of the school. And said trustees are authorized to receive 
donations, &c. any donations or contributions that may be made for the benefit of said 

schools by persons disposed to aid in the elevation of the colored popula
tion in the District of Columbia, and to apply the same in such manner as 
in their opinion shall be best calculated to effect the object of the donors, 
said trustees being required to account for all funds received by them, and 
to report to the commissioners, in accordance with the provisions of sec
tion twenty-two of this act. 

to ~i~oS:!i;~~d SEC. 36. And be it further enacted, That this act be, and the same is 
hereby, declared public and remedial, and shall·be construed by all courts 
of justice according to the equity thereof; and no proceedings of the 
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inhabitants or of the trustees of any school district, or of the commission
ers of primary schools, or of any other officer created under the provisions 
of this act, shall be set aside or adjudged to be void for defect of forrn, or 
for any irregularity therein, so as the requisitions of the said act are sub
stantially complied with. 

APPROVED, May 20, 1862. 

CHAP. LXXVIII. -An Act prescribing the Qualification of Electors in the Cities ef May 20, 1862. 
Washington and Georgetown, in the District of Columbia. 

Be it enacted 09 the Senale and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That in all municipal elections Persons offer-
in the cities of Washington and Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, ing ~o _vote at 
during the existence of the present rebellion, every person who shall offer ti,::in;,c1~a{v!:t 
to vote at any such election, and who shall be challenged by any legal ington and 
voter on the ground of disloyalty to the government of the United States, 1ie0

11getodf< if 
shall, before his vote shall be received, in addition to the requirements ~is~o;~n; sh;ll 
now established by law, take and subscribe to the following oath or affir- take oath.' 
mation, namely : " I do solemnly swear ( or affirm, as the case ma.y be) Fonn of oath. 
that I will support, protect, and defend the Constitution and Government 
of the United States against all enemies, whether domestic or foreign; 
that I will bear true faith, allegiance, and loyalty to the same, any ordi-
nance, resolution, or law of any State Convention, Legislature, or order 
or organization, secret or otherwise, to the contrary notwithstanding, and 
that I do this with a full determination, pledge, and purpose, without any 
mental reservation or evasion whatsoever; and, further, that I have 
always been loyal and true to the Government of the United States. So 
help me God." The said oath or affirmation may be taken before any Who may ad
justice of the peace, notary public, or other person legally authorized to minister oath. 
administer oaths in the District of Columbia ; and the production of the 
certificate, in writing, of any such justice of the peace, notary public, or 
other person so authorized to administer oaths, with a copy of such oath 
or affirmation, that said oath bas been taken and subscribed to by the Proof. 
person producing such certificate, shall be deemed by the commissioners 
of election sufficient evidence of the fact. And it shall also be lawful 
for the commi:;sioners of election, or any one of them, during the time 
of holding such elections, to administer said oath. And any person or per- Violation of 
sons violating said oath, or making any false statement in taking the same, oath, or f~se 
shall be subject to all the pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury, :~t~~e~~ ~~ 
and shall be liable to be indicted and prosecuted to conviction before any deemed perjury. 
court in said District of Columbia having competent jurisdiction thereof. Penalty. 

APPROVED, May 20, 1862. 

CHAP. LXXIX. -An Act to provide for the Codification and Revision efthe Laws efthe May 20, 18tl2. 
District ef Columbia. 

Be it enacted 09 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President of the ~ommission to 
United States be and he is hereby authorized and empowered to appoint, by r

1
evise,f&ch., Dt~e 

. d • d f h S h • bl 1 aws o t e JS• and with the a vice an consent o t e enate, t ree smta e persons, earn- trict of Columbia. 
ed in th•law, to revise and codify the laws of the District of Columbia. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the persons who shall be thus Final report. 
appointed shall render a final report of their revision and codification to Post, pp. 582, 
Congress on or before the first Monday of December next. 764• 

APPROVED, May 20, 1862. 

CnAP. LXXX. -An Act to authorize the Appointment ef :Medical Store-keepers and l\Iay 20, 1862. 
Chaplains ef Hospitals. 

Be it enacted 09 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stales of America in Congress assemoled, That the Secretary of "\Var 
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:Medical store- be authorized to add to the medical department of the army medical 
!-e1,ers author- storekeepers, not exceeding six in number, who shall have the pay and 
izep • b d & emoluments of military storekeepers in the quartermaster's department, 

ay, on ' c. who shall be skilled apothecaries or druggists, who shall give the bond 
and security required by existing laws for military storekeepers in 
the quartermaster's . ~epartment, and who sha!l be stat!oned at such 
points as the necess1t1es of the ~r~y may require : ]!rovided, T?at the 

Act, how long provisions of this act shall remam m force only durmg the contmuance 
to continue. of the present rebellion. 

Chaplain for 
permanent hos
pitals. 

Pay, &c. 

Post, p. 595. 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the President of the United 
States is hereby authorized to appoint, if he shall deem it necessary, a 
chaplain for each permanent hospital, whose pay, with that of chaplains 
of hospitals heretofore appointed by him, shall be the same as t?at of 
regimental chaplains in the volunteer force; and who shall be SU?JPCt to 
such rules in relation to leave of absence from duty as are prescribed for 
commissioned officers of the army. 

APPROVED, May 20, 1862. 

:May 20, 1862. CHAP. LXXXI.-An Act supplementary to an Act approved on the thirteenth Ju(v 
eigliieen hundred and sixty-one, entitled " An Act to provide far the Collection of 
IJuties on Imports, and far other purposes." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Clearances may States of .America i'.n Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

be refused toves- Trea~ury, in addition to the powers conferred upon him by the act of the 
sels, if, &c. thirteenth July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and he is hereby, 

authorized to refuse a clearance to any vessel or other vehicle laden with 
goods, wares, or merchandise, destined for a foreign or domestic port, when· 
ever he shall have satisfactory reason to believe that sueh goods, wares, or 
merchandise, or any part thereof, whatever may be their ostensible desti
nation, are intended for ports or places in possession or under control of in-

1861, ch. 3. 
.Ante, p. 255. 

V el d rt surgents against the United States; and if any vessel or other vehicle for 
!ng,

8
&c.,

8
wi€h~ut which a clearance or permit shall have been refused by the Secretary of 

clear!1nce to be the Treasury, or by his order, as aforesaid, shall depart or attempt to 
forfeited. depart for a foreign or domestic port without being duly cleared or per-

mitted, such vessel or other vehicle, with her tackle, apparel, furniture, 
and cargo, shall be forfeited to the United States. 

Upon granting SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That whenever a permit or clear
clearance, co!lec-ance is granted for either a foreign or domestic port, it shall be lawful for 
:;n:f.ay reqwre a the collector of the customs granting the same, if he shall deem it neces

sary, under the circumstances of the case, to require a bond to be exe
Condition of cuted by the master or the owner of the vessel, in a penalty equal to the 

bond. value of the cargo, and with sureties to the satisfaction of such collector, 
that the said cargo shall be ·delivered at the destination for which it is 
cleared or permitted, and that no part thereof shall. be used in affording 
aid or comfort to any person or parties in insurrection arrainst the author-
ity of the United States. 

0 

Transl_lortation SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury 
of certam goods b d I ·, I b 1· h d h'b' d J to be prohibited e an. 1e _1" 1ere y urt er empowere t? pro 1 1t a~ prevent t 1e trans• 
and prevented. portat1on m any vessel, or upon any ra1lroad, turnpike, or other road or 

means of transportation within the United States, of any goods, wares, or 
merchandise of whatever character, and whatever may be the ostensible 
destination of the same, in all cases where there shall be satisfactory rea
sons to believe that such goods, wares, or merchandise are intended for 
any place in the possession or under the control of insurgents against the 
Uuited States; or that there is imminent dancrer that such goods, wares, 
or merchandise will fall into the possession o~ under the control of such 
insurgents; and he is further authorized, in all cases where he shall deem 
it expedient so to do, to require reasonable security to be given that 
goods, wares, or merchandise shall not be transported to any place un-
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der insurrectionary control, and shall not, in any way, be used to give aid 
or comfort tu such insurgents, and he may establish all such general or 
special regnlations as may be necessary or proper to carry into effect the 

405 

purposes of this act; and if any goods, wares, or merchandise shall be Pr_ovision for 
transported in violation of this act, or of any regulation of the Secretary forfeiture th ereof. 
of the Treasury, established in pursuance thereof, or if any attempt shall 
be made so to transport them, all goods, wares, or merchandise, so trans-
ported or attempted to be transported, shall be forfeited to the Unite(l 
States. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the proceedings for the penal- Proc_eedings for 
ties and forfeitures accruing under this act may be pur:med, and the rnme R~ntalties au<l for-

b . . d d b l S . T • l ,e1 ures. may e mitigate or remitte y t ie ecretary of the reasury m t ie Remission. 
modes prescribed by the eighth and ninth sections of the act of July thir-
teenth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to which this act is supplementary. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the proceeds of all penalties Pro~eeds of 
and forfeitures incurred under this act, or the act to which this is supple- phenaldtiets,_b&tc.,d 

l 11 b d• 'b d • h "d d b l • fi ow is r1 u e • men_tary, s ia c 1str1 ute m t e manner prov1 e y tie ~mety-. r<'t 1799, ch. 22, § 
section of the act of March second, seventeen hundred and nmety-nme, 91. 
entitled "An act to regulate the collection of duties on imports and Vol. i. p. 697. 
tonnage." 

APPROVED, l\Iay 20, 1862. 

CHAP. LXXXII. - An Act to autlwrize the Corporation of Georgetown, in tlze District May 21, 18G2. 
of Columbia, to lay and collect a ~Voter Tax, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Corporation of 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Mayor, Recorder, 

1
Georgetown

1
may 

Ald 1 C C .1 f' G . I D" • f C l ay a water ax. ermen, anc ommon ounc1 o eorgetown, m t 1e 1,;tnct o o um-
bia, shall have full power and authority to levy and collect a tax not ex-
ceeding sixty cents per front foot on all lots and parts of lots within said 
corporate limits in front of or parallel to which water mains have been or 
may hereafter be laid; or, in their discretion, to appropriate from the cor-
porate funds generally so much money as may be necessary to supply the 
inhabitants of said town with Potomac water from the aqueduct mains or 
pipes now laid or to be laid in the streets of said town by the United 
States; and to make all laws and regulations for the proper distribution .May make 
of the same, subject to the restrictions prescribed by this act, and the act rul~s for ,distri-

d ,,,,. h h h' d • h h d d d fi" • d • I d butwn ot water. approve mare t e t Ir , e1g teen un re an 1ty-nme, an ent1t e 
"An act to provide for the care and preservation of the works corntructed 185~. ch. 84, 
by the United States for bringing the Potomac water into the cities of vol.x1. P· 435• 
Washington and Georgetown, for the supply of said water for all Govern-
ment purposes, and for the uses and benefit of the inhabitants of said 
cities." 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That said Corporation shall have Taxes, how 
full power and authority to collect such taxes, when so fixed, in advance collected. 
or otherwise, through such agents, collectors, or commissioners, as they 
may designate and appoint; and upon the failure of any owner of said lot 
or lots, or part thereof, to pay said taxes, to sell the same; or to stop the 
supply of water to the same, or to distrain and sell the personal effects of 
such owner, and in the case of any sale the same proceedings shall be 
observed as are adopted in enforcing the collection of the general tax of 
said town; and generally to enact such lawci as may be necessary to fur-
nish the inhabitants of said town with pure and wholesome water, and to 
carry into complete effect the powers herein granted: Pron"ded, That the 
taxes levied by virtue of this act shall never be a source of revenue other 
than as a means of supplying said town with water. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That in levying said front foot tax, . l\Iode of levy
said Corporation shall, in all cases where a lot or lots, or part thereof, mg tax. 
may be situated at the intersection of two streets and fronting on the same, 
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so reduce and graduate the tax thereon as not to exceed in all a tax upon 
one hundred feet front; and shall, in all cases where said property may 
have a front on any one or more streets, of more than one hundred feet, 
so reduce and graduate the tax thereon as not to exceed a tax upon ono 
hundred feet front. 

Ordinances, SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That all ordinances and resolutions 
~c., for distribu- or parts thereof relatin"' to the distribution of Potomac water through 
tJon of water and . 0 

• d h d' d collection of wa- said town, and the collect10n of a water tax, an t e or mances an reso-
ter tax, ratified. lutions heretofore passed by said Corporation particularly mentioned in 

this section, be and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed, said ordi
nances and resolutions being described and identified as follows, to wit: 
A resolution approved April the twenty-third, eighteen hundred and fifty

List of ordi- nine, entitled "A resolution authorizing the tapping of ,vater mains ; " a 
nances, &c. resolution approved May the seventh, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, 

entitled "A resolution authorizing the laying of a water main up High 
street;" an ordinance approved May the ninth, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-nine, entitled "An ordinance authorizing the distribution of the Poto
mac water through the city of Georgetown ; " a resolution approved May 
the fourteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, entitled "A resolution 
repealing a part of a resolution for laying a water main up High street;" 
an ordinance approved July the second, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, 
entitled "A supplement to an ordinance authorizing the distribution of 
the Potomac water through the city of Georgetown, approved May the 
ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine;" a resolution approved July the 
second, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, entitled "A resolution approving 
of certain contracts for distributing water through the town;" a resolution 
approved August the twentieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, entitled 
"A resolution in relation to the water distribution;" a resolution approved 
September the seventeenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, entitled "A 
re&olution authorizing the water board to purchase water pipes;" a reso
lution approved September the seventeenth, eighteen hundred and fifty
nine, _entitled "A resolution in relation to water distribution ; " a resolu
tion approved September the twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty
nine, entitled "A resolution supplementary to a resolution, entitled 'A 
resolution in relation to the water distribution, approved August the 
twentieth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine;'" a resolution approved Sep
tember the twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, entitled "A 
resolution in relation to the redemption of water stock;" a resolution ap
proved October twenty-ninth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, entitled 
"A resolution in relation to water mains;" a resolution approved Novem
ber the fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, entitled "A resolution ap
proving the contract for patent water-pipes for Road street;" a resolution 
approved November the nineteenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, en
titled "A resolution repealing a portion of the resolution approved April 
the twenty-third, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, in relation to tapping 
water-mains." 

. Property of de- SEC. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That in case of a failure to pay any 
~'::iq::i_~~ {!~ttl.-taxes whatever laid by_ said corporati_on by virtue of its vested powers, it 

shall be lawful to sell, m the discret10n of the collector or other proper 
officer, either the real or personal estate, or both, of the delinquent tax
payer ; and so much of the eighth section of the act approved May the 

RT.ea! of part of twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and twenty-four, entitled "An act supple-
18V2 ,

1
c~. 195, § 8• mentary to the act ' to incorporate the inhabitants of the city of Wash-

o • iv. P· 76. • ' d h fifi h f l\ir • mgton, passe t e teent o ,i.ay, one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty, and for other purposes," as is in the followino-words, viz : '' Pro
vided, That no sale of real estate shall be made but where the owner or 
tenant of the property has not sufficient personal estate out of which to 
enforce a collection of the debt due," be and the same is hereby repealed. 

SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That the person or persons ap-
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pointed to collect any taxes imposed by said corporation in pursuance of 
1 

Powersf of col
• d h 11 h h • 11 h b d" d ectors o taxes its veste powers s a ave aut or1ty to co ect t e same y 1stress an to distrain and 
sale of the goods and chattels of the per,on chargeable therewith, but no sell. 
such sale shall be made unless ten days' previous notice thereof be given 
in some newspaper printed in the District of Columbia, aforesaid; and 
the provisions of the acts of Maryland now in force within said District 
relating to the right of replevying personal property taken in execution 
for public taxes shall apply to all cases of personal property taken by dis-
tress to satisfy taxes imposed by virtue of the corporate powers afore-
said. 

SEC. 7. And he it further enacted, That said corporation shall have Corporation 
power and authority to repair any of the footways of the streets in said may repair foot

town, and to impose and collect such tax or taxes on the lot or lots, or ~fI!dJci~i;: 
parts thereof, adjoining the same, as may be necessary to pay the expense 
of such repairs. 

SEC. 8. And he it further enacted, That so much of the first section of Repeal of part of 
the act approved May thirty-one, eighteen hundred and thirty, entitled 1830, c~. 229, § 1. 
"An act to amend the charter of Georgetown," as is in the following Vol. iv. P· 426• 
words, viz : " Provided, That nothing in this act shall change the manner 
of giving notice of the sales of property owned by persons not residing 
in the District of Columbia," be and the same is hereby repealed. 

APPROVED, May 21, 1862. 

CRAP. LXXXIII. - An .Act providing for the Education o/ Colored Children in the May 21, 1862. 
Cities o/ Washington and Genrgetown, District of Columbia, and ffYI' other Purposes. Post, P· 637. 

Be it enacted by the Senale and House of Representa{i11es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the pas- taTen per

11
centd. of 

f h• • h 11 b h d t' h • • 1 h • • f h xes co ecte sage o t 1s act it s a e t e uty o t e mumc1pa aut or1ties o t e from persons of 
cities of Washington and Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, to set ~olor in Wash
apart ten per centum of the amount received from taxes levied on the Gro~:ei::: to 
real and personal property in said cities owned by persons of color; be set apart to 
which sum received for taxes, as aforesaid, shall be appropriated for the ed?cate c_olore~ 

f • • • • f • h I .e th d • f children m said purpose o m1t1atmg a system o primary sc oo s 1or e e ucat1on o cities. 
colored children residing in said cities. 

SEC. 2. And he it further enacted, That the boards of trustees of pub- _ Trustees of 
lie schools in said cities shall have sole control of the fund arising from hublic schools to 
the tax aforesaid, as well as from contributions by persons disposed to aid ave control, 
in the education of the colored race, or from any other source, which 
shall be kept as a fund distinct from the general school fund ; and it is 
made their duty to provide suitable rooms and teachers for such a num- t.o provide 
ber of schools as, in their opinion, will best accommodate the colored &;.ms, teachers, 
children in the various portions of said cities. ' 

SEC. 3. And he it further enacted, That the board of trustees aforesaid to have same 
shall possess all the powers, exercise the same functions, and have the powers 88 •they 

• • h h 1 'd d .e • h' now exercise over same superv1s1on over t e sc oo s prov1 e ior m t 1s act as are nolV public schools 
exercised by them over the publi~ schools now existing in said cities by now existing. 
virtue of the laws and ordinances of the Corporation thereof. 

SEc. 4. .And he it further er.acted, That all persons of color in the . Person~ o~ colol' 
D• • f Col b. • h I' • f h • • f W l • m the D1str1ct to 1str1ct o um 1a, or m t e corporate 1m1ts o t e c1t1es o as nng- be subject to 
ton and Georgetown, shall be subject and amenable to the same laws and san:ie laws as free 
ordinances to which free white persons are or may be subject or amena- white persons, 
ble ; that they shall be tried for any offences against the laws in the same 
manner as free white persons are or may be tried for the same offences; 
and that upon being legally convicted of any crime or offence against any . 
law or ordinance, such persons of color shall be liable to the same penalty to be laliat~le to 

• h h b • d • fl' d ti same pen 1es. tr pums ment, and no ot er, as would e impose or m 1cte upon ree 
white persons for the same crime or offence; and all acts or parts of acts Repeal of in
inconsistent with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. consistent laws. 

APPROVED, May 21, 1862. 
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May 26, 1862. CHAP. LXXXIV. - An Act to provide [or the Settlement ef the Accounts ef John A, 
Smith, Clerk ef the Oircuit Court and Criminal Court of the District of Columbia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Accounts of States of .America in Congress assembled, That in all settlements of ac

cl~rk of t~e _w,r-counts for fees, emoluments, and allowances by the clerk of the circuit 
CUit and crtmmal d • • 1 f h D. • f C I b' tl t· ffi courts of the Dis- an cr1mma courts o t e 1str1ct o o um ia, 1e accoun mg o cers 
trictofColumbia, of the Treasury shall not bold said clerk responsible for any fees or 
how to be settled. charges not actually collected by him from the parties liable therefor, 

whenever the failure to make such collection shall be shown to result 
from the insolvency, non-residence, or other inability of the parties liable 
therefor; and the affidavit of said clerk that he has in vain used due dili
gence to collect said fees, accompanied by a certificate of the district 

Uncollected attorney that he believes that the money cannot, by due diligence, be 
fees. collected, shall be held and deemed sufficient proof for the allowance to 

said clerk of all fees and charges not actually collected by him ; and said 
clerk shall thereupon be entitled to a credit in all settlements of his 
accounts heretofore made, in which he is charged for said uncollected fees, 
and said former settlements are hereby opened for the purpose of giving 
him said credit upon bis affidavit and the certificate of the district attor
ney being produced to the proper accounting officers, in support of the 
credit so claimed by him. 

Clerk to be SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That the clerk of said circuit and 
credited with criminal courts of the District of Columbia shall be credited in all settle-
salarv of $2500 
out of fees col- ments of account (made heretofore or which may be made hereafter) out 
lected, for servic- of the fees collected by him, or due to him, a salary of twenty-five hun
~;iI~~n~\e~~u~i. d1·ed dollars per annum for his services as clerk of said criminal court 

during the period in which he has received no compensation for his said 
services; and in all settlements made, or to be made, he shall be allowed 
out of his said fees collected by or due to him, in either of said courts, 

llormer ac- his proper and legal allowances, and all proper expenses ; and it shall be 
couuts to be re- the duty of the proper accountin" officers to restate all former settlements 
stated. f .d d l h o • ~ • • h h . • f o sa1 accounts an sett e t e same m con,orm1ty wit t e prov1s1ons o 

this act. 
Repeal of in- SEC. 3, And be it further enacted, That all laws and parts of laws in-

consistent laws. consistent with the provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby, 
repealed. 

APPROVED, May 26, 1862. 

May 26, 1862. CHAP, LXXXV. -An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act making Appropriati<m8 for 
the Se,-vice ef the Post Office Department during the fiscal Year endwg the thirtieth 

lS6Z, ch. o8. ef June, eighteen hundrnJ and sixty..t,hree," approved April seventeenth, eighteen hundred 
.Ante, P· 381. a,id sixty-two. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

t Paymt 6ent todd' States of America in Congress assembled, That the provision of the first 
weu y- ve a 1- • f I . l d k' 

tional clerks to be section o t Hl act en tit e "An act ma mg appropriations for the service 
made from what of the Post Office Department during the fiscal year endin"" the thirtieth 
fuu

d
• of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three," approved April seventeenth, 

eighteen hundred and sixty-two, which appropriates the sum of eight 
thousand eight hundred dollars "for compensation of twenty-five addi-

~:; ~- 8~2. tional clerks in the Post Office Department, authorized by the ' Act to 
promo!e the efficiency of the dead letter office,' approved January twenty
fir~t, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, from the date of their appointment 
to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two," be and the 
same is hereby so amended, that the said sum of eight thousand eight 
hundred dollar8 shall be payable out of the appropriation made out of 
any money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to supply defici
encies in the revenue of the Post Office Department for the year ending 
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, contained in the 
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third section of the act entitled " An act making appropriations for the 1861, ch. 73, § 
servi&e of the Post Office Department during the fiscal year ending the 3

• Ante P· 205. 
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two," approved March ' 
second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. 

APPROVED, May 26, 1862. 

Cau. LXXXVI. -An Act to reduce the Expenses of the Survey and Sa/,e of the Public May 30, 1862. 
Lands in the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That contracts for the survey Contracts for 
of the public lands shall not become binding upon the United States until s:1rveys of pub
approYed by the Commissioner of the General Land Office, except in ~~ tfnXfn;ot \?1 
such cases as said Commissioner shall otherwise specially order. &c. n un 

1 
' 

SEC, 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the printed manual of instruc- Certain instruc
tions relating to the public surveys, prepared at the General Land Office, tions to be deem
and hearing date February twenty-second, eighteen hundred and fifty- t1 rrt of con
five, the instructions of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, ac • 
and the special instructions of the surveyor general, when not in conflict 
with said printed manual, or the instructions of said Commissioner, shall 
be taken and deemed to be a part of every contract for surveying the 
public lands of the United States. 

SEC. 3. .And be it further enacted, That the Commissioner of the Gen- Prices of sur
eral Land Office shall have power, and it shall be his duty, to fix the v:er;s to be estab
prices per mile for public surveys, which shall in no case exceed the max- hs ed. 
imum established by law ; and that, under instructions to be prepared by 
said Commissioner, an accurate account shall be kept by each surveyor Accounts to be 
general of the cost of surveying and platting private land claims, to be kept. 
reported to the General Land Office, with the map of such claim, and 
that patents shall not issue for any such private claim until the cost of iss;:t~~~l &~.to 
survey and platting shall have been paid into the Treasury of the United ' 
States by the claimant. 

SEC, 4. And be it further enacted, That from and after the first day of Utah and Colo
July next and upon the recommendation of the Commissioner of the rado to_ make_ one 

, . surveymg dis-
General Land Office, approved by the Secretary of the Interior, the trict. 
President may order that the Territories of Utah and Colorado shall con-
stitute one surveying district, the duties of surveyor general in said dis- ~urveyor gen-
trict to be performed by the surveyor general of Colorado ; and the sur- era •. . ,,. 
veying district of Nevada shall be united to that of California, the duties va~!sf~1b~ ~n~ed 
of the surveyor general of the former to be transferred to the surveyor to that of Cali· 
general of California; and the transfer of the effects and archives of the fornia. 
offices to be made under the instructions of the Commissioner of the ~'s:'yor gen-
General Land Office. era , • 

SEC, 5. And be it further enacted, That upon the recommendation of f~iscon~uance 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office, approved by the Secre- 0 

a
nd O ces. 

tary of the Interior, the President may order the discontinuance of any 
land office, and the transfer of its business and archives to any other land 
office within the same State or Territory. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That from and after the first day Pay of:egisters 
f J l h • f • d • • 11 th 1 d and receivers. o u y next t e compensation o registers an receivers m a e an 

offices in the United States shall be an annual salary of :five hundred dol
lars to each, with the fees and commissions now p1·escribed by law, and, 
to be paid by claimants, an additional fee in donation cases of five dollars 
for each final certificate for one hundred and sixty acres, ten dollars for 
three hundred and twenty acres, and fifteen dollars for six hundred and 
forty acres; to be accounted for in the same manner as fees and commis
sions in warrant and preemption locations, with limitations as to maximum 
of salary prescribed by existing laws, and in accordance with such instruc
tions as shall, be given by the Commissioner of the General [Land] Office. 

vor.. xu. PuB,-52 
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Settlements SEC, 7 . .And be it further enacted, That in regard to settlements which 
~d~.unsurveyed by existing laws are authorized in certain States and Territories upon 

California. unsurveyed la~ds, which privilege _is hereby ~xtended to Cali~ornia, the 
preemption claimant shall be, and 1s hereby, m all cases, required, from 
and after the first day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to 

sti:~!;::~ry file his declaratory statement within three months from the date of the 
receipt at the district• land office of the . approved plat of. the township 

Mineral lands embracing such preemption settlement : Provided, The provisions of this 
exempted. section shall not be held to authorize preemption and settlement of mineral 

• lands, which are hereby exempted from the provisions of this act 
Survior -Jen- SEC. 8. .And be it further enacted, That from and after the first day 

f~\~fact::. ,::: of July next, and until otherwise ordered by the President, the duties of 
isterandreceiver. the register a.id receiver of New Mexico shall be transferred to and de

So in other volve upon the surveyor general of that Territory, and it shall and may 
districts. be lawful for the President, in like manner, to transfer the duties of 

register and receiver in any district to the surveyor general where the 
public interest may require such transfer. 

Salaries of sur- SEC. 9 . .And be it further enacted, That from and after the first day of 
C~l~~:~eo!e~f July next the salary of the surveyor general of California shall not ex
gon, Washing- ceed three thousand dollars per annum, and [the J salaries of the surveyor 
::m, Utah, Neva- general of Oregon and Washington shall not exceed two thousand five 

a. hundred dollars each per annum, and should the surveying districts of 
Utah and Nevada be hereafter established by order of the President, 
each as an independent district, the salaries of the surveyor general shall 
not exceed three thousand dollars each for said districts. 

Settl!rs in SEC. 10 . .And be it further enacted, That when the settlers in any 
townships may h' h' • 1 d' b G h 11 have a survey towns 1p or towns 1ps, not mmera or reserve y overnment, s a 
thereof when, &c. desire a survey made of the same, under the authority of the sur-

veyor general of the United States, and shall file an application therefor 
in writing, and deposit in a proper United States depository, to the credit 
of the United States, a sum sufficient to pay for such survey, together 
with all expenses incident thereto, without cost or claim for indemnity on 
the United States, it shall and may be lawful for said surveyor general, 
under such instructions as may be given him by the Commissioner of the 
General Land CMi.ce, and in accordance with existing laws and instruc
tions, to survey such township or townships, and make return thereof to 

Proviso. the general and proper local land office: Provided, The townships so 
proposed to be surveyed are within the range of the regular progress of 
the public surveys embraced by existing standard lines or bases for the 
township and sub-divisional surveys. 

APPROVED, May 30, 1862, 

June 21 1862. CHAP. XC. -An Act for the Survey ef Grants or Claims ef Land. 

Be it enacted by the &nate and House of Representatives of the United 
_Survey of cer- States of America in Congress assembled, That all claims or grants of 

~ncl~:i~ ~h:~ land in any of the States or Territories of the United States, derived 
to be mad~. from any foreign country or Government, shall be surveyed under the 

direction of the proper officers of the Government of the United States 
upon the application of the parties claiming or owning the same, and at 
their expense, which shall be paid or secured to the satisfaction of the 

. . _Secretary of the Interior before the work shall be performed; but nothing 
fLim,t «? powf.er in the law requiring the executive officers to survey land claimed or 

osurveymgo- d d l f . , . 
Jicers. grante un er any aws o the Umted States shall be construed either 

to authorize such officers to pass upon the validity of the titles granted 
by or under such laws, or to give any greater effect to the surveys made 

Effect of want b th th t k h • " ,r. • 'd f h of survey or pa• Y em an o ma e sue surveys primu Jacie ev1 ence o t e true 
tent. location of the land claimed or granted, nor shall any such grant be 
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deemed incomplete for the want of a survey or patent when the land 
granted may be ascertained without a survey or patent. 

APPROVED, June 2, 1862. 

CHAP. XCI.-An Act to allow the State of Calif=ia an additional Represer.ta!ive in June 2
1 

1862. 
the thirty-seventh Congress. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That as the census has never California to 
b I• bl tak • th St t f C 1·" • ·1 h • h !:ave three repreeen re ia y en m e a e o a 11orma untl t e year e1g teen sentatives in tho 
hundred and sixty, and as it appears that the said State had sufficient thirty-seventh 
population to entitle her to three representatives in the thirty-seventh Congress, 
Congress, and as three representatives have been duly elected to the 
thirty-seventh Congress under the supposition that the said State was 
entitled to the same, as appears by the certificate of the Governor there-
of, and as direct taxes have been apportioned to and paid by said State 
under the census of eighteen hundred and sixty, therefore the said State 
shall be allowed three representatives in the thirty-seventh Congress, and 
for that purpose the whole number of representatives is hereby increased 
one, until the beginning of the thirty-eighth Congress. 

APPROVED, June 2, 1862. 

ClliP, XCII.-An Act aliolishl'ng certain Colle;:ticm Districts and reducing Compensa- June 2, 1862. 
tion ef Officers of Customs in California. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the collection districts of . Cert~in. colleo
Monterey, San Diego, Sacramento, Sonoma, San Joaquin, and San Pedro, ~b~list!l~cts 
heretofore established by law, are hereby abolished, and the same attached 
!o the collection district ?f San Francisco; and there ~hall be appointed, b/~;~~1!~1.to 
m the usual manner, an mspector at each of the followmg places : Monte-
rey, San Diego, Sacramento, Benicia, Stockton, San Pedro; and the 
salary of each of the said inspectors shall be one thousand dollars per Sa ary. 
annum. 

SEC. 2. And he it further enacted, That from and after the first day of Pay of officers 
July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the annual compensation of the 'tf t~ cus~oms at 
collector of the customs for the district of San Francisco shall be six an ranc1Bco. 
thousand dollars; of the naval officer, four thousand five hundred dol-
lars ; of the surveyor, four thousand dollars; of the principal appraisers, 
twenty-five hundred dollars each ; and of the assistant appraisers, two 
thousand dollars each ; and the office of an additional appraiser general . Office of !!ddi
to be employed on the Pacific coast, created by the act of Congress enti- tionalalappbrrus

1
. ehr 

k. . . ,.. h . .1 d d' I . gener a o ,s -tled "An act ma mg appropriations ,or t e c1v1 an 1p omahc expenses ed. 
of the Government for the year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen 1853, ch. 97, 
hundred and fifty-four," approved March third, eighteen hundred and fifty· Vol. x. p. 201. 
three, be and the same is hereby abolished. 

APPROVED, June 2, 1862. 

CHJ..P. XCIII. -An Act to prevlmt and punish Fraud on the Part ef Officers intnUJted June 9, 1862. 
with making of Contracts far the Government. Post, pp. 577, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 600, 696• 

States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of Contracts to be 
the Secretary of War, of the Secretary of the Navy, and of the Secre- signe~andcopiea 

f h I • • d' I " h f th" t t filed 1n the Re-tary o t e nter10r, 1mme iate y a,ter t e passage o 1s ac, o cause turns office, witil 
and require every contract made by them, severally, on behalf of the bids, proposals, 
Government, or by their officers under them appointed to make such con- &c. 
tracts, to be reduced to writing, and signed_ by the contracting parties with 
their names at the end the.reof, a copy of which shall be filed by the 
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officer making and signing the said c?ntract in th:- " Returns Office " of 
the Department of the Interior (heremafter established for that purpose) 
as soon after the contract is made as possible, and within thirty days, 
together with all bids, offers, and proposals to him made by persons to 
obtain the same, as also a copy of any advertisement he may have pub
lished inviting bids, offers, or proposals for the same ; all the said copies 
and papers in relation to each contract to be attached. together by a rib
bon and seal, and numbered in regular order numerically, according to 
the number of papers composing the whole return. 

Officer making SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the further duty of 
~':'n~~ t?t affix: the said officer, before making his return, according to the first section of 
,s av,· this act, to affix to the same his affidavit in the following form, sworn to 

before some magistrate having authority to administer oaths: "I ~o 
solemnly swear (or affirm) that the copy of contract hereto annexed 1s 

an exact copy of a contract made by me personally with --- ; that I 
made the same fairly without any benefit or advantage to myself, or 
allowing any such benefit or advantage corruptly to the said ---, or 
any other person ; and that the papers accompanying include all those re
lating to the said contract, as required by the statute in such case made 

Penalty for and provided." And any officer convicted of falsely and ~orruptly swear
false sw·aaring. ing to such affidavit, shall be subject to all the pains and penalties now 

by law inflicted for wilful and corrupt perjury. 
Penalty for not SEC, 3. And be it further enacted, That any officer making contracts, 

making returns as aforesaid, and failing or neglecting to make returns of the same, ac
of contracts. d' h • • f h' 1 f 'd bl 'd d cor mg to t e prov1s10ns o t 1s act, un ess rom unavo1 a e acc1 ent an 

not within his control, shall be deemed, in every case of such failure or 
neglect, to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall 
be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than 
five hundred dollars, and be imprisoned for not more than six months, at 
the discretion of the court trying the same. 

"Returns of- SEC, 4. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
lice" established. S f I I • , d' 1 f J f h' ecretary o t 1e nter10r, 1mme 1ate y a ter t 1e passage o t 1s act, to 

provide a fit and proper apartment in his Department, to be called the 
" Returns Office," within which to file the returns required by this act to 

Clerk, salary, be filed, and to appoint a clerk to attend to the same, who shall be entitled 
d•Jty. to an annual salary of twelve hund1·ed· dollars, and whose duty it shall be 

to file all returns made to said office, so that the same may be of easy 
access, filing all returns made by the same officer in the same place, and 
numbering them as they are made in numerical order. He shall also 

Index book to provide and keep an index book, with the names of the contracting par-
be kept. ties, and the number of each and every contract opposite to the said 

names ; and he shall submit the said index book and returns to any per
Copies of re- son desiring to inspect the same; and he shall also furnish copies of said 

t~rns to be fur- returns to any person paying for said copies to said clerk, at the rate of 
mshed, five cents for every one hundred words, to which said copies certificates 

sha}l be appended in every case by the clerk making the same, attesting 
their correctness, and that each copy so certified is a full and complete 

when to be copy of said return; which return, so certified under the seal of the De-
evidence. partment, shall be evidence in all prosecutions under this act . 
. Officers author- SEC, 5. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 
,zed to make con- S . t f 'V f h S f h N d f h S tracts to receive ecre ary o • ar, o t e ecretary o t e avy, an o t e ecretary 
print;d _ letter of of the Interior, immediately after the passage of this act, to furnish each 
mstructions. and every officer severally appointed by them with authority to make 

contracts on behalf of the Government, with a printed Jetter of instruc
tions, setting forth the duties of such officer under this act, and also to 
furnish therewith form~, printed in blank, of contracts to be made, and the 
affidavit of returns required to be affixed thereto, so that all the instru
ments may be as nearly uniform as possible. 

APPROVED, June 2, 1862. 
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CHU, XCIV. -.An .Act to establish a Land Office in Cowrado Terri/my, and for other June 2, 1862, 
Purposes. 

Be it ena.eted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That all the lands belonging }'.ublic land~ to 
to the United States to which the Indian title has been or shall be ex- 'Yh,ch the Indian . . , . . title has been ex· 
tingmshed shall be subJect to the operations of the preempt10n act of the tinguished to be 
fourth of September, eighteen hundred and forty-one, and under the con- subJ_ect !o the 
d• • t • • d • I • h • • d p 'ded h preemption act. 1tions, res r1et10ns, an st1pu at1ons t erem ment10ne : rovi , ow-

1841 
h 

16 ever, That when unsurveyed lands are claimed by preemption, notice of V 1 ' c • 453 
the specific tracts claimed shall be filed within six months after the survey Noot •. v. P· h • 

d • h f:' . ICe,wen has been ma e m t e field; and on a1lure to file such notwe, or to pay to be filed. 
for the tract claimed within twelve months from the filing of such notice, Effect o~failure 
the parties claiming such lands shall forfeit all right thereto, provided to file notice. 
said notices may be filed with the Surveyor General, and to be noted by 
him on the township plats, until other arrangements have been made by 
law for that purpose. 

SEC, 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the public lands within the _Colorado. dis
Territory of Colorado to which the Indian title is or shall be extinguished trict estabhshed. 
shall constitute a new land district, to be called the Colorado district; and 
the President is hereby authorized to appoint, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, a register and receiver of public moneys for said ~gister and 
district, who shall be required to reside at the place at which said office receiver. 
shall be located, and they shall have the same powers, perform the same ~owrs., duties, 
duties, and be entitled to the same compensation as are or may be pre- an sa aries. 
scribed by law in relation to land offices of the United States in the State 
of Kansas. 

SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That an act entitled " An act to Graduation act 
graduate [ and reduce] the price of the public lands to actual settlers and rels~t~h. 244. 
cultivators," be and the same is hereby repealed. Vol. x. p. 574 . 

.APPROVED, June 2, 1862. 

CHAP, XCV. -.An Act to estahlish certain Post-lloute8, and for other Purposes. June 2, 1862, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Pos~ r~utes 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following be estab- established. 
lished as post roads : 

CALIFORNIA. 

From San Juan to New Idria. 
From San Diego, via Santa Isabel, 1:o Buena Vista. 
From San Diego, via San Luis Rey, San Juan Capistrano, and Ana-

heim, to the city of Los Angelos. 
From Chico to Humbug Valley. 
From Quincy to Richmond. 
From Cuison, Nevada Territory, to Aurora, California. 
From Lancha Plana, via Poverty Bar, Jenny Lind, Brushville, Salt 

Spring Valley, Copperopolis, and Jeffersonville, to Sonora. 

CONNECTICUT. 

From New Milford to Washington. 

INDIANA. 
From Valparaiso, via Tassinong and Garris Bridge, to Rensselaer. 
From Livonia, via Claysville, to Campbellsburg. 
]horn Columbus, via Bethany, New Bellsville, and Christiansburg, to 

tlouston. 
From Rensselaer, via Meadville and Brook, to Kent Station. 
From Kendallville, via Rome and Wolcottville, to La Grange Centre. 

California. 

Connecticut. 

Indiana. 
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Indiana. 

Illinois. 

Iowa. 
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From Outlet, Indiana, via West Creek, Sherburnville, and Yellow 
Head, to Momence, Illinois. 

From Madison, via Middle Fork, Big Creek, Churchill's Mill, and 
Benville, to Butlerville. 

From Mount Carmel, Indiana, to Harrison, Ohio. 
From New Point, via Rossburg and Saint Maurice, to Clarksburg. 
From Madison, via North Madison, Middle Fork, Big Creek, Church-

ill's Mills, and Benville, to Butlersville. 
From Annapolis, via Wright's Mills, Sylvania, Harveysburg, and Van 

Dom's Mills, to Covington. 
From Paris, via Lancaster, to Dupont. 
From Clinton, via Jones, Indiana, to Logan, Illinois. 
From Cloverdale to Spencer. 
From Wabash, via Milies and Mount Vernon, to Somerset. 
From Bremen, via Repton and Milltown, to Etna Green. 
From Clark's Hill, via Jefferson, to Frankfort. 
From Attica, via Rob Roy, Coal Creek, Steam Corner, Harrisburg, 

Wright's Mills, and Sylvania, to Annapolis. 
From Kokomo, via Stanton and Ervin, to Poplar Grove. 

ILLINOIS. 
From Catlin to Chilicothe. 
From Yellow Head, Illinois, to Hanover, Indiana. 
From Bloomington to Brook's Grove. 
From Bloomington, via Cheney's Grove, Baxton, and Blue Grass, to 

Danville. 
From Fredericksville, via Centre, Newberrytown, and Jasper, to Ripley. 
From Bath to Summum. • 
From Clifton, via L'Evable and Martinton, to Middleport. 
From Rock City, via Rock Grove, Josephine, and Shueyville, to Mon-

roe. 
From Carrolton to New Bedford. 
From Mound Junction to Mound City. 
From Cambridge, via Lynn, to Centre Ridge. 
From Elmore, via West Jersey, to Jordan. 
From Columbus, via Bethany, to Liberty. 
From Mokina, via Hadley, to Gooding's Green. 
From Belleville, via Millstadt, to Columbia. 
From Smithton, via Floraville, to Waterloo. 
From Marissa to Coultersville. 
From Pinckneyville to Duquoin. 
From Illinoistown, via Coulterville Station, to Millstadt. 
From Floraville to Hecker. 
From Greenville, via Cottonwood Grove, Pleasant Prairie, and Walsh

ville, to Litchfield. 
From Tamana, via Acton and Spring Garden, to Moore's Prairie. 
From Claremont, via Stringtown, Chauncey, and Hardinsville, to Rob

inson. 
From Toulon, via Elmira, Osceola, and Neponset, to Sheffield. 
From Salem to McLeansboro. . 

IOWA. 
From Waterloo, via Buckingham, Crystal, Spring Creek, and Green 

Mountain, to Marshalltown. 
From Decorah, via Burr Oak Springs and Spillville, to Fort Atkinson. 
From Ida, via Correctionville, to Sioux City. 
From Council Bluffs, via Crescent City, Fairview, Harris Grove 

Jeddo City, Twelve-Mile Grove, Olmstead, and Mantano, to Denison.' 
From Waukon, via Rossville, Volney, and Council [Hill], to 

McGregor. 
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From Fort Dodge, via Leesburg and intermediate county seats, to Iowa. 
Sioux City. 

From Fort Dodge, along the west bank of Des Moines River, via 
county seat of Palo Alto county, to Spirit Lake. 

From Eddyville, via Centreville, Corydon, Lone Mount, Bedford, Cla
rinda, and Sidney, to Nebraska City. 

From McGregor to Garnaville. 
From Des Moines City, via Adel, Panora, Guthrie Centre, Bear 

Grove, Escurce, Buck Creek, Newtown, and Keg Creek, to Council 
Bluffs. 

From Corydon to Osceola. 
From the City of McGregor, via Elkader and Volga City, to Straw

berry Point. 
From Dodgeville, via Morning Sun, Virginia Grove, and Cairo, to 

Columbus City. 
From Independence, via Brandon, to Vinton. 
From Clayton to McGregor. 
From Atranto, via Stacyville and Wentworth, to Saratoga. 
From Charles City, via Rockford, Mason City, Chapin, Goldfield, and 

Eagle Grove, to Fort Dodge. 
From Glenwood, Iowa, to Nebraska City, Nebraska Territory. 
From Waverly to Shell Rock. 
From Dalmanutha to Guthrie Centre. 
From Hook's Point to Webster City. 
From Brooklyn to Askalusa. 
From Cedar Falls to New Hampton. 
From Des Moines to Magnolia. 
From Des Moines, Iowa, to Saint Joseph, Missouri. 
From Eddyville, Iowa, to Nebraska City, Nebraska Territory. 
From Eddyville to Des Moines. 
From Waukon, via French Creek, Union City, Winnebago, and Crooked 

Creek, to Brownsville, Minnesota. 

KANSAS. Kansas. 

From Topeka, via Auburn, Burlingame, Superior, Key West, Ottum-
wa, Burlington, Leroy, Deocha Falls, Geneva, and Iola, to Humboldt. 

From Topeka, via Mission Creek, to Council Grove. 
From Iowa Point to White Cloud. 
From 'White Cloud, via Hiawatha and Sabetha, to Seneca. 
From Lawrence, via Willow Springs, to the Sac and Fox Agency. 
From Emporia, via Eagle Creek, l\Iadison Centre, Willow Creek, and 

Wolf Creek, to Eureka. 
From Seneca, via Centralia, Nottingham, Barrett's Mill, and Irving, to 

Manhattan. 
From Junction City, via Gatesville, to Washington, Washington county. 

KENTUCKY. 
From Winchester, via Boonsboro' and Foxtown, to Richmond. 
From Lancaster to Buckeye. 
From Mount Pleasant to Crank's Creek. 
From Bryantsville to Harrodsburg. 
From Greensburg, via James Whitlock's, on Greasy Creek, to Edmon

ton. 
From Lancaster to Crab Orchard. 

MARYLAND. 
From Saint Nicholas to Broad Creek Neck. 
From Queenston, via Wye 1\Iills and Hillsborough, to Denton. 
From Beckleysville, via Grave Run Mills, to Hampstead. 

Kentucky. 

Maryland. 
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Maine. 

Michigan. 

Missonri. 

Minnesota. 
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MAINE. 
From Skowhegan to .A.thens. 
From New Sharon to Farmington. 
From Jonesport, via Addison Point, to Columbia. 

MICHIGAN. 
From Muskegan, via Mead's and Pent Water, to Manistee. 
From Be bee's Station, via Memphis, Baker's Corners, Wes! Berlin, 

and Capac, to Merrillville. 
From Mount Clemens, via Waterbury, Macomb, Brookline, and Ar-

mada Corners, to Romeo. 
From Avery, on Michigan Central railroad, via Troy, to Laketon. 
From Coopersville, via Lamont, to Eastmanville. 
From Nankin, via Perrinsville and Wallace, to Detroit. 
From Grand Rapids, through the township of Wyoming, Byron, Dorr, 

and Salem, to ..A.Hegan. 
From New BuffaJo, via Laketon, to Saint Joseph's. 
From Newaygo, via Fremont, Pewoma, Greenwood, Otto, Hart, and 

Were, to Pent Water. 
From Hillsdale, via North Adams, Moscow, Baldwin Mills, and Som

erset, to Jackson. 
From Sturgis, via Centreville, Mendon, and Brady, to Kalamazoo. 
From Leonidas, via Sherwood, Dry Prairie, Pine Creek, and Leroy, 

to Battle Creek. 
From Romeo, via Armada, to Bebee's Station. 
From Saint John's, via Keystone, Pompeii, and Ithaca, to Saint Louis. 
From Port Austin, via Pinepog, Pigeon River, and Wild Fowl Bay, 

to Sibbewaing. 
From Hillsdale, via Cambria, West Woodbridge, Morgansville, West 

Bridgewater, Lambertson Corners, and West Buffalo, to Bryan. 
From Manistee, via Rush Lake, Portage, Planting Ground, Bar Lake, 

Herring Creek, Frankport, Point Betsey, North Unity, and Leland, to 
North Port. 

From Ontonagon, Michigan, via Bayfield, Wisconsin, and La Point, to 
Superior, Wisconsin, during the opening of navigation. 

From Shawamo, Wisconsin, via Stations o:cie, two, three, and four, to 
Kewenaw Bay, Michigan. 

From Station four to Marquette. 
From Station four to National, (Minnesota Mine.) 

MISSOURI. 
From Rochester, via Empire Prairie, Douglass, Island City, Mount 

Pleasant, and HugginsviIIe, to Smithton. 
From Smithton, Missouri, to Mount Air, Iowa. 
From Hermann, via Smith's Prairie, Douglass Prairie, and Samuel 

Smith's, to Rolla. 
From Cameron, via Plattsburg and Liberty, to Kansas City. 
From Leavenworth to Farley. 
From Vienna to Rolla. 

MINNESOTA. 

From Garden City, via Gray's, Fairmount, and Tuttle's, to Spirit 
Lake. 

From Leavenworth, Minnesota, via Lake Shetac and Sioux Falls, to 
Sioux City, Iowa. 

From Mankato, Minnesota, via Leavenworth, Brown's Crossings, Lake 
Shettek, and Brula Crossings, to Vermillion, Dakota Territory. 

From La Crescent, via Troy, Chatfield, Frankford, Grand Meadow, 
Mower City, Lansing, Austin, and Albert Lea, to Winnebago City. 
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From Winona, via Minnesota City, Elba, and Quincy, to Rochester. 
From Owatanna, via Wilson, Saint Mary's, and Winnebago Agency, 

to Mankato. 
From Lako City, via Rochester, High Forest, Root River, Mower 

City, and Lansing, to Austin. 
From La Crosse, Wisconsin, via Brownsville, Sheldon, Dedham, Pres

ton, Carimona, Forestville, Spring Valley, Grand Meadow, Mower City, 
Lansing, Frankfort, Austin, Sumner, Albert Lea, Freeburn, Walnut Lake, 
and Winnebago City, to Shebaville, Minnesota. 

From Torah, via Lake George and Grove Lake, to Alexandria. 
From Detroit, Michigan, to Dunleith, Minnesota, (by steamer.) 
From Cook's Valley, via Watkins Mills and Lathrop's Store, to Ro

chester. 
From St. Paul, via West St. Paul, Eagartown, Rose Mount, Lakeville, 

Christiana, Hazlewood, Shieldsville, Kilkenny, Cordova, Cleveland, Ka
sota, to Mankato. 

From St. Paul, via Fort Snelling, Eden Prairie, and Chaska, to Carver. 
From Watertown, via Winstead, Lake Byron, Lake Jenny, and Green

leaf, to Kandiyohi. 
From Green Lake, via Norway Lake, to Lonburg. 

NEW YORK. 
From Blair, via Farmersville and Lincoln, to Elton. 
From Norwich, via South Plymouth, and North Pharsalia and Phar-

salia, to Cincinnatus. 
From Middleport, via Jeddo and North Ridgeway, to County Line. 
From Bush, via Centre and Jackson Run, to Warren, Pennsylvania. 
From Bainbridge, via Guilford Centre, and Guilford, to Norwich. 
From Scio to Bolivar. 

NEW JERSEY. 
From Simens Point to English Creek. 
From Wertsville to Kingoes. 
From Mount Holly, via Lumberton, to Medford. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 
From Boscawen to Webster. 
From Plaistow, via Hampstead and Danville, to Sandown. 
From Canaan, Vermont, to Connecticut Lake, New Hampshire. 

OHIO. 
From Albany to l\farshville. 
From Osnaburg, via Mapleton and Robertsville, to Paris. 
From Inland to Greentown. 
From South Woodbury to Ashley. 
From New Madison to Brinley's Station. 
From Bucyrus, via Leitimberville, New Winchester, and Olentangy, 

to Bucyru~. 
From Winter's Station, via Bettsville and Fort Seneca, to Tiffin. 
From Republic, via Bloomville, South Bloom, Lykens, and Broken 

Sword, to Bucyrus. 
From Bucyrus, via Oceola, Poplar, and Melmore, to Tiffin. 
From Nevada, via Seal, Belle Vernon, Sycamore, :Mexico, McCrutch

insville, Berwick, New Rigle, and Watson's Cross Roads, to Fostoria. 
From Arcadia to Cass. 
From Knight's Station, :Michigan, vja Riga, to Southeast corner of 

Richfield Township, Ohio, and thence, via Java, to Swanton Station. 
From Blissfield, Michigan, via Metamora, Ai Post Office, and Java, to 

Swanton, Ohio. 
VOL. xn. Pun.-53 
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Minnesota. 

New York. 

New Jersey. 

New Hampshire 

Ohio. 
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Ohio From Clayton, Michigan, via Medina, Canandaigua, and Momence, 
Michigan, to Chesterfield, Emery, Tedrow, Ottokee, and ·wauseon, Ohio. 

From Hudson, Michigan, via Mill Creek, Master'., Corners, and Do
mestic, to West Unity, Ohio. 

From Archibald, Ohio, via Elmira, Blanc, Gorham Centre, and Han
dy, Ohio, to Attica and Momence, Michigan. 

From West Unity, Ohio, via Domestic, Primrose, Wright, and Woods, 
Ohio, to Pittsford, Michigan. 

From Pioneer, via Deer Lick and West Jefferson or Dubois Corners, 
to Bryan. 

From Pioneer, Ohio, via Amboy and Ransom, to Hillsdale, Michigan. 
From West Jefferson, via Montpelier and Bridgeport, Ohio, and Mor

gansville, Woodbridge, Cambria, Cambria Centre, and Cambria Village, 
to Hillsdale, Michigan. 

From Antwerp, via Hicksville, Milo, and Panama, to Edgerton. 
From Edgerton, via Saint Joseph's, Sheline's Mills, and Spring Lake, 

Ohio, and South Camden, Camden, and Reading Village, to Hillsdale, 
Michigan. 

From Bryan, via Williams Centre, Farmer's Centre, Arrowsmith, and 
Cicero, to Hicksville. 

From Defiance, via Brunersburg, McCally's and Evansport, to Stryker. 
From Farmer's Centre, via Ney and Brunersburg, to Defiance. 
From Wauseon, via Lena and_ Ridgeville Corners, to Dtfiance. 
From Florida to Adam's Station. 
From Colton, via Beta, Lavonia, and West Barre, to Wauseon. 
From Perrysburg, via Lovett's Grove and Bow ling Green, to Port

age. 
From Fostoria, via Brown's Corners, Eagleville, and Woodbury, to 

Portage. 
From Perrysburg, via Stony Ridge, to Woodville. 
From Elmore, via W oodvme, to Pemberville. 
From Gilead to New Westfield. 
From Gilead to Providence. 
From Delphos, via Ottoville, Hamer, Murat, and Charloe Junction, to 

Defiance. 
From Columbus Grove to Kalida. 
From Leipsic Station to Leipsic Village. 
From Buckey's, via Gilboa, Oak Ridge, and McComb, to Findlay. 
From Defiance, via Ayersville, New Bavaria, Redgland, and Medray, 

to Leipsic. 
From Paulding to Emerald Station. 
From Emerald Station, via Cranesville and Motherspaw, to George-

town. 
From Gilead, via Odessa and Shank, to Napoleon. 
From Paulding, via Paine's, to McGill's. 
From Mount Blanchard, via Houcktown and Elm Grove, to Finley. 
From West Jefferson, via ·west Canaan, to Darby Creek. 
From Mount Blanchard to Forrest. 

Pennsylvania. PENNSYLVANIA. 
From C~rlisle, via Carlisle Springs, Sterret's Gap, Shermansdale, and 

Warm Sprmgs, to Landisburg. 
From New Bloomfield, via Dellville, Grier's Tavern, and Bashinger's 

Store, to Morleytown. 
From Callins~urg, ~ia Loro and Nickleville, to Oil City. 
From Ansonv1lle, via McGarvey's and Westover's, to Cherrytree. 
From Garland, via Southwest, Enterprise, Pleasantville Plummer and 

&~~~toOO~~ ' ' 
From Williams' Grove, via Grayhampton, to Shivey's. 
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From Oxford, via Hopewell Cotton Works, Glen Roy, Oak Hih, Pennsylvlllia, 
Goshen, and Wakefield, to Peter's Creek. 

From Springfield Furnace to Bruce. 
From Tioga, via Bailey Creek, Rutland, and Harlansville, to Columbia 

Cross Roads. 
From Schuylkill Haven to Fremont. 
From Cowdersport to Shippen. 
From Huntington, via Wilsonia, Donation, Croanover's Mills, and 

Cumminsville, to •Ennisville. 
From Nicholson Depot, via Niven and Springville, to Auburn Four 

Corners. 
From Columbia to Silver Springs. 
From Kittaning to Punxsatawney. 
From Ebensburg, via Bethel Station and Strongtown, to Newman's 

Mills. 
From Greensburg, via Pleasant Unity, to Stahlstown. 
From Centreville to Annandale. 
From Clarington, via Millstone and Raught's Mills, to Arago. 
From Economy, via Scottsville, New Sheffield, Seventy-Six, and Green 

Garden, to Holt. 
From Brownsville, via Lake Como, to Tallmansville. 
From Fresh Lake Centre to Jackson Valley. 
From Tannersville to Mildenberger's. 
From Merwinesville to Tannersville. 
From Bethlehem, via Schoenersville, W eaversville, and Kreidersville, 

to Petersville. 
From Nazareth, via Moorestown, Klecknerville, Petersville, New-

hartsville, Cherryville, and Berlinsville, to Slatington. 
From Bethlehem, via Hanoverville, to Klecknerville. 
From Lebanon, via Jonestown and Fredericksburg, to Monroe Forge. 
From Saltsburg, via Coal Port, Eider's Ridge, Long Run, Shady Plain, 

Cochran's Mills, and Hilman's, to Kittaning. 
From Lancaster to Quarryville. 
From Newry, via Blue Knob and Switzer, to Saint Clairsville. 
From Reynolds to Rochdale. 
From Callensburg to Emlenton. 
From Washington to Rice's Landing. 

VERMONT. Vermont. 

From West Randolph, via Randolph and East Randolph, to Chelsea. 
From Whiting to Shoreham. 

WISCONSIN. 
From Munche's Post Office, via Munroe's Corner, in the town of 

Erie, to the village of Hartford. 
From the village of Barton, Washington county, to Billman's Corners, 

in the town of ·w ayne. 
From Sturgeon Bay, via Egg Harbor and Fish Creek, to Ephraim, in 

Dorr county. 
From Avoca, Iowa county, via the villages of Highland and Linden, 

to the city of Mineral Point. 
From Barton to Eckel's Corners, in the town of Addison, in the county 

of Washington. 
From Watertown, via Ix:enia, Concord, and Farmington, to Johnson's 

Creek, in Jefferson county. 
From Appleton, via Centre, to Shaw-wa-no. 
From Mill Haven, via Forbes Valley, Dorsett, Wilton, Wellington, and 

Moore's Creek, to Sparta. 

Wisconam. 
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Colorado, 

Dacotah, 

Nebraska. 
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COLORADO. 

From Denver, via Colorado City and Conejos, to Sante Fe. 
From Pueblo, via Huerfan, to Trinidad. 
From Fort Wise, via Bent's Old Fort, Pueblo, and Canon City, to 

Laurette. 
From Colorado City to Canon City. 
From Colorado City to Laurette. 
From Denver, via Jefferson and Hamilton, to Laurette. 
From Laurette, via Oro City, to "\V ashington Gulch, 
From Oro City to Coach Creek. 
From Hamilton, via Breckenridge, to Lincoln City. 
From Jefferson, via Parkville, to Delaware City. 
From Denver, via Idaho and Empire City, to Salt Lake City. 
From Denver, via Golden City, to Central City. 
From Central City to Silver City. 
From Central City, via Gold Dirt and Gold Hill, to Boulder. 
From Denver to Bouldei·. 
From Denver, via Fort St. Vrain, to Laporte. 
From Fort St. Vrain to Junction Ranch, (mouth of Beaver Creek.) 
From Denver to Russellville. 
From Conejos to Animas City. 
From Laurette, via Montgomery City, to Breckenridge. 
From Central City to Idaho. 

DACOTAH. 

From Sioux City, Iowa, via Willow Point, Elk Point, Vermillion, 
Yankton, Bon.Homme, Skinner's, Choteau Creek, and Greenwood, to 
Fort Randall, Dakota Territory. 

From Dakota, Nebraska Territory, via St. John's, Poncah, Dixon, 
St. James, Helena, Frankfort, Niobrara, and Poncah Agency, to Fort 
Randall. 

From Fort Randall to Platte Creek. 
From Yankton to Sioux Falls City. 
From Sioux Falls City, via Sheteck City and New Brunswick, to New 

Ulm, Minnesota. 
From Vermillion, Dakota Territory, via Iowa, to Poncah, Nebraska 

Territory. 
From Bon-Homme, via Springfield, Dacotah Territory, to Niobrara, 

Nebraska Territory. 
From Elk Point to Bruli Creek, Dakota Territory. 

NEBRASKA. 
From Marshalltown, via Nevada, Boonsborough, Jefferson, Canalton, 

Denison, and Onawayin, Iowa, to Decatur, Nebraska. 
From Plattsmouth to Fort Kearney, on south side of Platte river. 
From Dakota City, via Poncah, St. James, St. John's, Franklin, Nio

brara, and other intermediate offices, to Fort Randall, Dakota. 
From Brownsville, via Nemeha City, Monterey, Scott's, Rodenberg's, 

and l\Iiddleburg, to Sabetha, in Kansas. 
From Falls City, via Geneva, Rodenberg's, Scott's, and Long Branch, 

to Monterey. 
From White Cloud, via Falls City and Table Rock, to Beatrice. 
From Falls City, via Middleburg and Athens, to Pawnee City. 
From Falls City, via Salem and Pawnee City, to Otos Agency, (Den

nison.) 
From Arago, via Falls City, to White Cloud, Kansas. 
From Peru, via Brownsville, Nemeha City, and Falls City, to Atchi

son. 
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From Brownsville, via Falls City, to Highland, Kansas. 
From Falls City to Hiawatha, Brown county, Kansas. 
From Brownsville, via Monterey and J<'ranklin, Long Branch Post 

Office, to Table Rock. 
From Nebraska City, via St. Frederick and McClure's, to Table Rock. 
From Plattsmouth, via Glendale, Fountain Station, Salt Creek, Lake 

Station, Burnhill's, McCabe Station, l\IcFarland's, O'Donnell's, Brackett's, 
Big Martin's, Bissell, Mabine, and Junction City, to Fort Kearney. 

NEW MEXICO. 
From Taos to Cimmaron. 
From Abiqui to Garland. 

NEVADA. 
From Carson City to Virginia City. 
From Carson City to Aurora. 
From Dayton to Humboldt. 

UTAH. 
From Springville, via Fairview and Mount Pleasant, to Springtown. 
From Toquerville, via Pocketville and Grafton, to Adventure. 
From Virgin City, via Grafton, to Rockville. 
From Denver City, Colorado Territory, to Provo, Utah Territory. 

WASHINGTO:N". 
From Walla-Walla to Pierce City and Orifino, via Lewiston. 
From Seattle to Snohomish. 
From Walla-Walla, via Lewiston and Pierce City, to Elk City. 
From Walla-Walla via Antoine Plantes and the Creur d'Alene Mission, 

to Hell Gate. 
From Lewiston to Florence City. 

New Mexico 

Nevada. 

Utah. 

Washington. 

SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster General is T . . f 
hereby authorized to change the terminus of existing mail routes con- istin~~~il ~0,:1~; 
nectin" with or intersectin" railroads when the postal service can be may be changed 

"' o h & thereby improved. w eu, c. 

SEC, 3. And be it further enacted, That the Postmaster General be 8 1 . f 
d h • I b h • d fi h l • f • l f a aries o spe• an e 1s iere y aut orize to x t e sa ar1es o specia agents o the cial agents. 

Post Office Department, employed on temporary service, at any sum less 
than the amount designated for such service by law. 

APPROVED, June 2, 1862. 

CHAP. XCVI.- .An Act to authorize the •President of the United States to appoint June 5, 1862. 
Diplomatic Representatfres to the Republics of Ha!Jli and Liberia, respectiveJ,y. 

Be it enacted 1:ry the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the President of the United Diploma'.ic 
States be, and he hereby is authorized, by and with the advice and con- represe,~tatives 

f S . d' l . . f l U . d to Havt1 and sent o the enate, to appomt 1p omat1c representatives o t 1e mte Liberfa. 
States to the Republics of Hayti and Liberia, respectively. Each of the 
.said representatives so appointed shall be accredited as commissioner and 
consul.general, and shall receive the compensation of commissioners Rank and pay, 
according to the act of Congress approved August eighteen, eighteen 18561 ch. 127. 

hundred and fifty-six: Provided, That the annual compensation of the V°}; ~'· P·5il 
representative at Liberia shall not exceed four thousand dollars. os ' P· • 

APPROVED, June 5, 1862. 
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June 5
1 

1862. CHAP. XCVII. -An Act supplemental to "An Act grantin_g the Right ef Wa.1/ to tl1e 
Stale of llfissouri, and a Portion qfthe Public La!'ds to aid in the Construction of certain 
Bailroads in said :State," approved June tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two. 1852, ch. 45. 

Vol. x. p. 8. 

Time for com
pletion of road 
extended for ten 
years. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That th~ time required by 
the act to which this is supplemental, for the completion of the road there
in described, "from the city of Saint Louis to such point on the western 
boundary of said State as may be designated by the authority of said 
State," as well as the time of reversion to the United States of the lands 
thereby granted to the State of Missouri for the use of said road, is hereby 
extended for.ten years from the tenth day of June, eighteen hundred and 

If not com- sixty-two: Provided, That in case said company fail to complete said road 
p_1eted within that within the time as thus extended, the said lands shall then revert to the 
tune, lands to re- U .1 d St t vert. m e a es • 

.APPROVED, June 5, 1862. 

June 7, 1862. CHAP. XCVIII. -An Act for the Collection ef direct Taxes in lnsurrectionary District3 
witl1in the U11ited States, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Direct taxes, States of .America in Congress assembled, That when in any State or 

when not peace- T • • • f S T • b f • ahll' collectable err1tory, or m any port10n o any tate or erritory, y reaoion o m-
in any State! be- surrection or rebellion, the civil authority ofthe Government of the United 
cause 0.f th e m- States is obstructed so that the provisions of the act entitled ".An .Act 
AUl'rection, how 'd • d f . • h bl' 
to be apportioned to provi e rncrease revenue rom imports, to pay mterest on t e pu 1c 
aud charged. debt, and for other purposes," approved .August fifth, eighteen hundred 

1861, ch. 45. and sixty-one, for assessing, levying, and collecting the direct taxes there
Ante, P· 292• in mentioned, cannot be peaceably executed, the said direct taxes, by said 

act apportioned among the several States and Territories, respectively, 
shall be apportioned and charged in each State and Territory, or part 
thereof, wherein the civil authority is thus obstruct!)d, upon all the lands 
and lots of ground situate therein, respectively, except such as are exempt 

L d h d from taxation by the laws of said State or of the United States, as the 
wit:~h! ~a::ge said lands or lots of ground were enumerated and valued under the last 

assessment and valuation thereof made under the authority of said State 
or Territory previous to the first day of January, anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one; and each and every parcel of the said lands, ac
cording to said valuation, is hereby declared to be, by virtue of this act, 
charged with the payment of so much of the whole tax laid and appor
tioned by said act upon the State or Territory wherein the same is 
respectively situate, as shall bear the same direct proportion to the whole 
amount of the direct tax apportioned to said State or Territory as the 
value of said parcels of land shall r~pectively bear to the whole valuation 
of the real estate in said State or Territory according to the said assess-

l'cnalty in 
addition. 

ment and valuation made under the authority of the same ; and in addi
tion thereto a penalty of fifty per centum of said tax sliall be charged 
thereon. 

pr!~i:t!e;: ;:hat SEC. 2. And be !t further . enacted, Th.at on or before t~e first day of 
States insurrec- July next, the President, by his proclamation, shall declare m what States 
tiou exists. and parts of States said insurrection exists, and thereupon the said sev

eral lots or parcels of land shall become charged respectively with their 
Tax and pen- respective portions of said direct tax, and the same together with the 

alty a lien. penalty shall be a lien thereon, without any other or further proceeding 
whatever. 

Owner within S 3 A d be • fi h • 
&c. may pay ' EC. • .a.n it urt er enacted, That it shall be lawful for the owner 
tax: and dis- •or owners of said lots or parcels of lands, within sixty days after the tax 
liharge 1~nd from commissioners herein named shall have fixed the amount, to pay the tax 
en. thus charged upon the same, respectively, into the treasury of the United 

States, or to the commissioners herein appointed, and take a certificate 
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thereof, by virtue whereof the said lands shall be discharged from said 
tax. 
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SEC. 4. And be it furtl1er enacted, That the title of, in, and to each Title to lands 
and every piece or parcel of land upon which said tax has not been on wh\ch tax is_ 
paid as above provided, shall thereupon become forfeited to the United f~! fj~t•e~o be m 
States, and, upon the sale hereinafter provided for, shall vest in the States 
United States or in the purchasers at such sale, in fee simple, free and 
discharged from all prior liens, incumbrances, right, title, and claim 
whatsoever. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United Tax commis 
States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, may appoint a 8!0ners for each 
board of three tax commissioner;; for each of said States in which such sta

te. 
insurrection exists, with a salary of three thousand dollars each per an- Number, pay 
num, to give security in the sum of fifty thousand dollars each, in such security. 
form as the Secretary of the Treasury shall direct, and to be approved 
by him, for the faithful performance of all their dUlies as such, and to 
account for ar,d pay over all moneys and other property coming to their 
hands : Provided, That said commissioners shall not receive pay under 
the provisions of this act until they shall have entered upon the discharge 
of their duties. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the said board of tax comm is- When _to en~er 
sioners shall enter upon the discharge of the duties of their oflke when- upou their duties. 
ever the Commanding General of the forces of the United States, enter-
ing into any such insurrectionary State or district, shall have established 
the military authority of the United States throughout any pari~h or dis-
trict or county of the same, and they shall open one or more offices for 
the transaction of business. 

SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That the said board of commis- Tax commis
sioners shall be required, in case the taxes charged upon the said lots and s!oners to adYer-

1 f l d h 11 b 'd "d d f' • h h' ,i • f' t,se for sale lands parce s o an s a not e pm as prov1 e or m t e t 1r~ sect10n o on which taxes 
this act, to cause the same to be advertised for sale in a newspape,· pub- are unpaid, 
lished in the town, parish, district, or county where situate, and if there [Amended, 1863, 
be no such newspaper published in said county, or if the publisher thereof ch. 2

1
1. Post, P· 

refuse to publish the same, then in any other newspaper to be selected by 640
• 

said commissioners in said district, or in the city of 1Vashington, for at 
least four weeks, and by posting notices of said sale in three public places 
in the town, parish, district, or county within which said lands are situate, 
at least four weeks previous to the day of sale; and at the time and place to sell t~e 
of sale to cause the same to be severally sold to the hio-hest bidder for s~me to highest 

o bidder, 
a sum not less than the taxes, penalty, and costs, and ten per centum per 
annum interest on said tax pursuant to said notice ; and the said commis- or to bid_ in 
sioners shall, at said sale, strike off the same severally to the United ~{a;::, Umted 
States at that sum, unless some person shall bid the same or a larger 
sum; who shall, upon paying the purchase money in gold and silver· coin, Payme~t may 
or in the Treasury notes of the United States, or in certificates of indebt- be made m what. 
edness against the United States, be entitled to receive from said com-
missioners their certificate of sale; which said certificate shall be received Certificate of 
in all courts and places as prima facie evidence of the regularity and sale, effect of. 
,,a]idity of said sale, and of the title of the said purchaser or purchasers 
under the same : Provided, That the owner of said lots of ground, or any Owner, or loya' 

. . I'd 1. . . person may re-loyal person of the Umted States, havrng any va 1 1en upon or rnterel:it deem, &c. 
in the same, may, at any time, within sixty days after said sale, appear 
before the said board of tax commissioners in his or her own proper per-
son, and, if a citizen, upon taking an oath to support the Constitution of Proceedin_gs 
the United Stated, and paying the amount of said tax and penalty, _with for redemptwn. 
interest thereon from the date of the said proclamation of the Pres1dept 
mentioned in the second section of this act, at the rate of fifteen per cen-
tum per annum, together with the expenses of the sale and subsequent 
proceedings to be determined by said commissioners, may redeem said 
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lots of land from said sale; and any purchaser, nnder the same, having 
paid moneys, Treasury notes, or other certificates of indebtedness of the 
United States, shall, upon such redemption being made, be entitled to 
have the same, with the interest accruing after said sale, returned to him 

Redemption by the said commissioner11, upon surrendering up the certificates of sale : 
w~en owner is a .And pr()1)ided, further, That if the owner of said lots of ground shall be 
ilimbllit under a minor, a non-resident alien, or loyal citizen beyond seas, a person of 

sa Y• unsound mind, or under a legal disability, the guardian, trustee, or other 

Certificate of 
commissioners, 
how alone im
peached. 

Further time 
for redemption 
granted in cer
tain cases. 

person having charge of the person or estate of such person may redeem 
the same at any time within two years after the sale thereof, in the man
ner above provided, and with like effect : .And provided, further, That 
the certificate of said commissioners shall only be affected as evidence of 
the regularity and validity of sale by establishing the fact tl.iat sai~ prop-
erty was not subject to taxes, or that the taxes had been paid previous to 
sale, or that the property had been redeemed according to the provisions 
of this act. 

SEC, 8. And be it further enacted, That at any time within one year 
after the said sale by said commissioners, any person being the owner of 
any lot or parcel of ground at the passage of this act, who shall, by suf
ficient evidence, prove to the satisfaction of said board of commissioners 
that he or she, after the passage of this act, has not taken part in the 
present insurrection against the United States, or in any manner aided or 
abetted the same; and that, by reason of said insurrection, he or she has 
been unable to pay said tax, or to redeem 8aid lands from sale within the 
time above provided for, the said board of commissioners may allow him 
or her further time to redeem the same, not exceeding two years from the 
day of sale; and for this purpose they may take the testimony of wit
nesses, and shall reduce the same to writing; and the United States, or 
any person claiming an interest in said lands, may appear and oppose the 

Either party said applicytion. From their decision the United States or any party in 
may appeal. interest may appeal to the district court of the United States for said 

district, which is l1ereby authorized to take jurisdiction of the same, as in 
Jurisdiction of other cases involving the equity of redemption. And in case said board 

Federal district of commissioners should, for any cause, cease to act before the expiration 
courts. of one year after said sales, the said district court shall have original 

jurisdiction of the proceeding for redemption, as herein provided, to take 
place before the said board of commissioners . 

. When commis- SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That in cases where the owners of 
8
1

10ndserstakmay~ease said lots and parcels of ground have abandoned the same, and have not 
an en or "d th ta th 'd d ~ • h • • f • taxes. pai e x ereon as prov1 e ,or m t e third section o this act, nor 

paid the same, nor redeemed the said land from sale as provided for 
in the seventh section of this act, and the said board of commissioners 
shall be satisfied that said owners have left the same to join the rebel 
forces or otherwise to engage in and abet this rebellion, and the same 
shall have been struck off to the United States at said sale the said com
mission.ers shall, in the name of the United States, enter ~pon and take 

Duration, &c., possession of the same, and may lease the same, together or in parcels, to 
of lease. any person or persons who are citizens of the United States, or may have 

declared on oath their intention to become such, until the said rebellion 
and insurr~ction in said State shall be put down, and the civil authority 
of the Umted States established, and until the people of said State shall 
elect a Legislature and State officers, who shall take an oath to support 
t?e Constitution. of the United States, to be announced by the proclama
ti~n of the Pres1~ent, and until the first day of March next thereafter, 
said leases !o be m s_uc~ form and with such security as shall, in the judg-

Conditions of 
lease, and terms 
of occupancy. 

ment of said comm1ss1oners, produce to the United States the greatest 
revenue. 

SEC. 10 • .And be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall 
from time to time make such temporary rules and regulations, and insert 
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such clauses in said leases as shall be just and proper to secure proper 
and reasonable employment and support, at wages or upon shares of the 
crop, of such persons and families as may be residing upon the said par• 
eels or lot, of land, which t>aid rules and regulations are declared to be 
subject to the approval of the President. 
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SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the said board of commis- Commissioners 
sioners, under the direction of the President, may be authorized, instead ::tr~.:S~~i~stead 
of leasing the said lands vested in the United States, as abo,e provided, 
to cause the same, or any portion thereof, to be subdivided and sold in 
parcels not to exceoo thi·ee hundred and twenty acres to any one pur-
chaser, at public sale, after giving due notice thereof, as upon the sale of 
other put.Ilic lands of the United States, for sixty days, and to i;;sue a cer-
tificate therefor; and that, at any such sale, any loyal citizen of the United 
States, or any person who shall have declared on oath his intention to be- Who may be 
come such, or any person who shall have faithfully served as an officer, purchaser. 
musician, or private soldier or sailor in the army or navy or marine service 
of the United States, as a regular or volunteer, for the term of three 
months, may become the purchaser; and if upon such sale any person ~erv-
ing in the army or navy or marine corps shall pay one-fourth part of the m:f:,~~ms of pay
purchase money, a certificate shall be given him, and he shall have the 
term of three years in which to pay the remainder, either in money or in 
certificates of indebtedness from the United States; and any citizen of the Right of pre
United States, or any person who shall have declared his intention to be- emptwn. 
come such, being the head of a family, and residing in the State or dis-
trict where said lands are situate, and not the owner of any other lands, 
may, under such rules as may be established by said board of commis-
sioners, have the right to enter upon and acquire the rights of preemption 
in such lands as may be unimproved and vested in the United State~, and 
as may be selected by said board of commissioners, under the direction 
of the President, from time to time, for such purpose. 

SEC. 12 . .And be it furthe:r enacted, That the proceeds of said leases Proceeds of 
and sales shall be paid into the Treasury of the United State8, one fourth sales and leas~s, 
of which shall be paid over to the Governor of said State wherein said ~:dt~f.be d1S
lands are situated, or his authorized agent, when such insurrection shall 
be put down, and the people shall eleet a Legislature and State officers 
who shall take an oath to support the Constitution of the United States, 
and such fact shall be proclaimed by the President for the purpose of 
reimbursin<Y the loyal citizens of said State, or such other purpose as Reimbur~~ment 

'd S O 
• d .r h h II l b "d 'd of loyal c1t1zens. sa1 tate may dll"ect; an one 1ourt s a a so e pa1 over to sai 

State as a fund to aid in the colonization or emigration from said State of Emigration to 
any free person of African descent who may desire to remove therefrom 1:fayti, Liberia, 
to Hayti, Liberia, or any other tropical state or colony. &c. 

SEC. 13 . .And be it further enacted, That in case the records of as- Proceedings 
sessments and valuation of the lots of land mentioned in the first section when records odf 

. . assessments an 
of this act shall be destroyed, concealed, or lost, so as not to come witlnn valuation are 
the possession of the said boards of commis~ioners, they shall be author-• concealed or lost. 
ized to take evidence of tfie same, or to value and assess the same in 
their own judgment upon such evidence as may appear before them ; and 
no mistake in the valuation of the same, or in the amount of tax thereon, 
shall, in any manner whatever, affect the validity of the sale of the same 
or of any of the proceedings preliminary thereto. 

SEC. 14. And be itfurther enacted, That the said tax comm1ss10ners Commissioners 
shall keep a book or books, in which they shall enter or cause to be en- t~ot!? tax.
tered the amount or quota of said direct tax assessed on each tract or 
parcel of land; which said amounts shall be distinctly stated in the adver-
tisement, or notice of sale, together with a description of the tract to be Statements of 
sold, and an entry shall be made in said book, or books, of ea~h tract sold, advertisements. 
together with the name of the purchaser, and the sum for which the same Transcripts of 
may have been sold. A transcript or transcripts of said book or books, books to be filed• 

VOL. XII, Pu~-54 
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duly verified by said commissioners, and said books when said commission 
shall expire, shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United States, and said books and transcripts, and copies of said 

Copies of.books books and transcripts duly certified by the Secretary of the Treasury, 
t~~t~~~~::ts to shall be evidence in any court in the United . States. The said commis

~l~rk to com-sioners may employ a clerk, whose compensation shall be twelve hundred 
m1ss10ners. dollars per annum. 

Construction SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That the thirteenth section of the 
of act 1861, ch. act of August fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled " An act to 
45

A~~~·p. 297. provide increased revenue from imports, to pay interest on the public 
Exemption debt, and for other purposes," shall be so construed as not to exempt from 

from taxation. taxation property above the value of five hundred dollars, but to exempt 
from taxation property of the value of five hundred dollars, or less, 
owned by individuals, notwithstanding the provisions of said act. 

SEC, 16 . .And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect from 
and after its passage. 

APPROVED, June 7, 1862. 

June 10, 1862. CHAP, XCIX. - An Act to incm-porate the Mount Olivet Cemetery Company, in the Du;. 
trict of Columbia. 

l\fount Olivet 
Cemetery Com
pany incorpo
rated. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America i"n Congress assembl,ed, That Edward A. Knight, 
Charles J. White, and Charles D. Bo,Hing, and their successors, be and 
they are hereby created a body politic and corporate by the name and 
title of "the Mount Olivet Cemetery Company," and by that name may 

Po~ers of cor-have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued in the courts of law and 
porauon. equity, and other competent tribunals, may have and use a common seal, 

and the same may destroy, alter, and renew at pleasure, may associate 
with them such other persons in said company to any number not exceed
ing nine, may fill all vacancies which may occur in their own body, and 
may from time to time ordain such by-laws, not inconsistent with the laws 
in force in the District of Columbia, as they may deem necessary or proper 
for said company. 

Corporation SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That said corporation may acquire, 
rnacl h;~~;aet~s-hold, and dispose of such estate, real, personal, and mixed, as may be 
~e. P necessary or proper for the purposes of said corporation : Provided, The 

said corporation shall not own at any one time more than one hundred 

Limitation. 
acres of land in the county of W a~hington, and without the limits of the 
city of Washington : .And provided further, That at least thirty acres in 
one body be set apart and used for the purpo~es of a cemetery. 

Burial lots may SEC, 3. And be it further ·enacted, That burial lots in said cemetery 
be sold, &c. may be sold, leased, or otherwise disposed of by said corporation to the 

lot-holders, upon such conditions and subject to such regulations as said 
Title to lots. corporation or the board of managers may prescribe, and a certificate 

under the seal of said corporation, of the ownership or other interest in 
any lot aforesaid, shall in all respects have the same effect as any convey
ance from said corporation of said lot would have, if executed, acknowl-

Record. 
edged, and recorded as conveyances of real estate are required by law to 
be; which certificate shall be entered in a book kept by said corporation 
for that purpose, the same to be open to the inspection of all persons inter

. Lots not sub- ested; and burial lots in said cemetery shall not be subject to the debts 
iect to debts Ol' <>f the lot-holders thereof, and the land of the said corporation dedicated 
UL'i.es. to the purposes of a cemetery shall not be subject to taxation of any kind. 

SEC, 4. And be it further enacted, That the affairs of said corporation 
l\fan~ers of may be conducted by such board of managers as the said corporation may 

corporation. ordain, to be composed of the corporators, or any selected number there
of, and such other persons as the said corporation may elect. 

SEc. 5. And be it further enacted, That no streets, lanes, alleys, roads, 
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or canal~, of any sort, shall be opened through the property of saicl cor- Streets, &c., 
• I • l • d d d , I f not to be opened porat1on exc us1ve y appropriate an u~e for t ie purposes o a ceme- through ceme-

tery: Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as tery. 
to authorize ~aid corporation to obstruct any public road, or street, or 
lane, or alley now actually opened and used as such. 

SEC. 6. And be £t further enacted, That ar.y person who shall wilfully J:'enalty for de
destroy mutilate or deface inJ·ure or remove any tomb monument o-rave- fac,ngo rd estroy-

' ' , ' o < mg gravestones 
stone, or other structure or work pla<'ed in mid cemetery, c:· any fence, monuments, ' 
railin" or work for protection or ornament of said cemetery or any tomb fences, shrubs, 

r,, ' ' & 
monument, gravestone, or other structure or work thereon, or shall wil- ·c. 

fully destroy, cut, break, or remove any tree, shrub, or plant, within the 
limits of 8aid cemetery, shall be con~idered guilty of a misdemeanor, and, 
on conviction thereof before any magistrate or justice of the peace, shall 
be puni,hed by fine, at the diicretion of the justice, according to the 
ag\);ravation of the offence, of not less than five nor more than fifty 
dollars. 

SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That the said corporation shall pro- Reports of in
vide for the return, from time to tiine, to the Corporation of Washington, terdents to be 
of reports of all interments made in said cemetery, of persons who may ma e. 
have died within the limits of the city of 'Washington, in such manner as 
may be prescribed from time to time by said Corporation of '\Vashington. _ 

SEC. 8 . .And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act shall be so t C_orporatwn not 
d l •. .d . . k d . o issue notes as 

construe as to aut 1onze sai corporation to issue any note, to en, evice, currency. 
scrip, or other evidence of debt, to be used as a currency ; and each of C . 
h • .d • h 11 b I ld 1· bl • h. • d. "d l orporators rnt e corporators m sa1 corporation s a e 1e m e, m 1s m 1v1 ua di,·idually liable. 

capacity, for all the debts and liabilities of said corporation, however con- • 
tracted or incurred, to be recovered by suit as other debts or liabilities 
before the court or tribunal having jurisdiction of the case. 

SEC. 9 . .And be ft further enacted, That it shall be lawful for Congress, te A;{ may be
1 
aJ" 

at any time hereafter, to alter, amend, or repeal the foregoing act. re or repea e • 
APPROVED, June 10, 1862. 

CHAP. CI. -An Act to protect the Property of Indians who have adopted the Hahits of June 14, 1862. 
cit-iii.zed Life. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Certain Indians 
States o+' .America in Congress assembled That whenever any Indian to be protected in 

• !/ f · · ' G ' their allotments bemg a member o any band or tribe with whom the overnment has or of land. 
shall have entered into treaty stipulations, being desirous to adopt the 
habits of civilized life, shall have had a portion of the lands belonging to 
his tribe allotted to him in severalty, in pursuance of such treaty stipula-
tions, it ~hall be the duty of the agent and superintendent of such tribe 
to pro\"ide that such Indian shall be protected in the peaceful and quiet 
occupation and enjoyment of the land;; so allotted to him. 

SRc. 2. And be it further enacted, That whenever any person of In- Damage for 
dian blood belonging to a band or tribe who receive, or are entitled to trespass thereon, 

• • • fi I G f l U • d S t d l to be assessed on receive, annmties rom t 1e overnment o t 1e mte ta es, an w 10 the band or tribe 
has not adopted the habits and customs of civilized life, and received his ?f the trespasser, 
lands in sHcralty by allotment, as mentioned in the foregoing section of 1f, &c. 
this act, shall commit any tre~pass upon the lands or premises of any In-
dian who has received his lands by allotment, as aforesaid, it shall be the 
.duty of the superintendent and agent of such band or tribe to ascertain 
the damages resulting from rnch trespass; and the sum so ascer(ained shall 
be withheld from the payment next thereafter to be made, either to the _Amount to be 
band or tribe to which the party committing such trespass shall belong, as wi tbheld, &c., 
in the di,cretion of the superintendent he shall deem proper, and the snm 
so retained shall be paid over by the said a..-rent or superintendent to the and Jla(d to 

• • • f h S O f I I • person m;ured party 1nJured, with the approval o t e ecretary o t 1c nter10r. 
SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That in case the trespasser shall be 
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If trespasser is the chief or headman of a band or tribe, in addition to the penalties above 
a chief, hedmday_ provided for it shall be the duty of the superintendent of Indian affairs 
be suspen e , 10 ' • f l • fn ,. l addition. in his dbtrict to su$pend the siud trespasser rom ns o tee 1or t 1ree 

months and durin"' that time to deprive, him of all the benefits and 
emoluU:ents connected therewith : Procided, That the said chief or head
man may be sooner restored to his former standing if the superintendent 
shall so direct . 

.APPROVED, June 14, 1862. 

June 16 1862. CnAP. CII. -An Act providing for the Selection qf Jurors to serve in the several Courts 
---'-- in ihe District of Columbia. 

List of persons Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni'ted 
best qua_lified to States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of 
~crve as Jurors to • f W h' • d f h • l k f th 't be made the Rea1ster o as mo-ton city, an o t c re,pect1ve c er ·s o e c1 y 

' of Geo~·getown and the° Levy Court of Washington county, in the Dis
trict of Columbia, within one month after the pas,age of this act, and on or 
before the first day of February in each year thereafter, to make a list of 
such of the white male citizens, tax-payer~, residing within their respective 
jurisdictions, as they shall judge best qualified to ser,e as jurors in the 
courts of the said District, in which lists may be included, in the discre
tion of the officer making the same, the names of such qualified persons 
as were on the list of the previous year but did not serve as jurors, and 

where to be kept. the lists thus made by the register and clerks aforesaid shall be kept by 
them, respectively, and be delivered over to their successors in office. 

Names to be SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the officers aforesaid shall select 
f~lected from the from the list of the register of Washington city the names of four hun
ist. dred persons, from that of the clerk of Georgetown eighty persons, and 

from that of the clerk of the levy court forty persons, which proportion, 
after the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, may be varied from year 
to year according to the increase or decrease of population in the respec
tive jurisdictions, by order of the judges of the circuit court of Washington 
county. 

Who shall _be SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Mayors of the cities of 
:i!i~ptfromJury Washington and Georgetown, all judicial officers, salaried officers of the 

Government of the United States, commissioners of police, and those con
nected with the police or fire department, counsellors and attorneys at 
law, ministers of the gospel and priests of every denomination, practising 
physicians and surgeons, keepers of hospitals, asylums, almshouses, or 
other charitable institutions created by or under the laws relating to the 
District of Columbia, captains and masters and other persons employed 

Their names on vessels navigating the waters of said District, and keepers of public 
not tt~ 1! tnced ferries, shall be exempt from jury duty, and their names shall not be 
on e 18 • placed in the list aforesaid. 

Nam~s,.how SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the names selected from said 
c~~:d IOJUry lists shall be written on separate and similar pieces of paper, which shall 

be so folded or rolled up that the names cannot be seen, and placed in a 
B
1
ox

1 
todbe h box, to be provided by the register and clerks aforesaid, which box shall 

sea e( an w ere b l d d fi • l h • k(lpt. e sea e , an a ter bemg t 10roug ly shaken, shall be delivered to the 

Drawing of 
grand and petit 
jurors. 

clerk of the circuit court of Washington county for safe-keeping. 
SEC, 5. .And be it further enacted, That the said register and clerks, 

and the clerk of the circuit court, shall, at least ten days before the com
mencement of each term of the circuit or of the criminal court, meet at 
the City Hall in Washington city, and then and there the. clerk of the 
circuit court shall publicly break the seal of said box and proooed to draw 
therefrom the names of so many persons as are required; and if the jury 

Criminal court. about to be drawn is intended for service in the criminal court, the twenty
three persons whose names shall be first drawn shall constitute t,he grand 
jury; and the twenty-six persons whose names shall next be drawn shall 
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constitute the petit jury for that term; but in a capital case where the Di:nwin~ of ju
said panel shall have been exhausted by reason of challenge or otherwise, rors m capital 

b f
. h • cases. 

the court e ore w om such capital case is pending may, in its discretion, 
order additional names to be drawn ; and if all of the names in the box 
shall have been drawn out and no jury found, the court may order the 
marshal to summon talesmen until a jury shall be found. And if a jury Talesmen. 
be required for the circuit court, the twenty-six persons whose names shall Circuit court. 
first be drawn shall constitute the jury for that term, and the names of the 
persons drawn as aforesaid shall not be again placed in such box for the 
period of two years. If any person whose name is so drawn shall have 
died or removed from the District, or has become otherwise disabled from 
serving as a juror, the said register and clerks shall draw from the box 
another name, who shall serve instead; and after the requisite number 
of jurors shall have been so drawn, the said box shall be again sealed and 
delivered to the clerk of the circuit court as aforesaid. 

SEC. 6. .And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Those drawn 
marshal of the District of Columbia, at least five days before the meet- as ,jurors, how 
ing of the court for which a jury is required, to notify each person drawn, notified. 
by serving on him a notice in writing of his selection as a juror of the 
court he is to attend, and of the day and hour he is to appear; which no- Service of no-
tice shall be given to each juror in person, or be left at his usual place of tice. 
residence; a copy of which notice, with his certificate stating when and 
in what manner the original was served, shall be returned by the said Officer's re
marshal to the court before the commencement of the term for which the turn. 
said jurors were drawn. 

SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That in case either of the officers Proceedings if 
whose duty it is make out the lists aforesaid shall neglect or refuse to &~~:~si::f~e11~ts 
act, or in case either of them shall be interested in any action or pro- ' 
ceeding pending in the said circuit or criminal court, the chief judge of 
the circuit court shall appoint a fit and proper person to discharge the 
duty instead; and if the persons selected as jurors do not attend, the if jurors do not 
court may orde·r the marshal to summon other respectable tax-payers, attend' 
possessing the other legal qualifications, to supply the deficiency. And 
if at any time there should not be, by reason of challenge or otherwise, . if the panel is 
a sufficient number of jurors to make up the panel, the court shall mcomplete. 
order the marshal to summon as many talesmen as are necessary for that 
purpose. 

SEC, 8. .And be it further enacted, That no person shall be competent qualifications 
to act as a juror unless he be a citizen of the United States, a resident of Jm-ors. 
of the District of Columbia, over twenty-one and under sixty-five years 
of age, a good and lawful man, who has never been convicted of a felony 
or misdemeanor involvinO' moral turpitude. And a person may be ex- R"."cuses _from 

,., "' . . h ,, I • • t servmg as Jurors. 
cused by the court 1rom servmg on a Jury w en, 1or any reason, 11s m er-
ests or those of the public will be materially injured by his attendance, or 
when he is a party in any action or proceeding to be tried or determined 
by the intervention of a jury at the term for which he may be summoned, 
or where his own health or the death or sickness of a member of his 
family requires his absence. . . 

SEC 9 .And bf it Further enacted, That 1f any officer named m the first P~nalty foi: 
. • • • J • . . • k h ;:mttmg certam 

section of this act shall put on the hst he IS reqmred to ma e, t e name persons on list1or 
of any person at his own request, or on the request of any other person, for fr:iud, &c. m 
or shall be guilty df any fraud or collusion with respect to the drawing drawmg, 
of jurors he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be pun-
ished by 'a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, and imprisoned in . 
the county jail not less than sixty days, for each and every offence. And fordrawmg too 
if the clerk of the circuit court shall draw from the box a greater number large a number. 
of names than is required by the court, in accordance with the provisions 
~f this act, or shall put i'.1 said box any n?me after the same has be~n d~- pur~fn;r~~;;!°~

11fu 
livered to him as aforesaid, or shall be gmlty of any fraud or collus10n m box:. 
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Penaltyfor0:ny respect to the drawing of jurors, he shall be deemed guilty of a misde
!'rad,id or_ coll_usion meanor and shall be punished by a fine of not less than one hundred 
m rawmg JU• , • • • h • ·1 1 h . d fi rors. dollar1:1, and be imprisoned m t e county JUI not ess t an sixty ays, or 

each and every offence. 
Persons noti- SEc. 10. And be it further enacted, That if any person selected m, a 

~ed to serve a~ juror and duly notified to attend according to the requirements of this 
Jurors neglect mg • • 1 d bl h to attend to be act, shall, without sufficient cause, neg ect to atten agreea y to sue 
fined. ' notice, he shall be fined by the court in a sum not exceeding twenty dol

lars for every day he shall be absent during the sitting of said court. 
Names 0;1 lists s~~c. 11. And be it further enacted, That the names on the lists speci

to be ta~en •~ due fled in the second section of this act shall be selected, as near as may be, 
proportions ,rom f • • f 1 l d f 1 • • f "' I • several wards, rom among the c1t1zens o t 1e severa war s o t 1e c1t1es o n as 1mgton 
&c. and Georgetown, and the three divisions of the county of ,vashington 

outside the limits of said cities formed by the Eastern branch of the 
Potomac River and Rock Creek, in proportion to the number of taxable 
inhabitants residing in said wards and districts, respectively. 

APPROVED, June 1 G, 1862. 

June 17, 1862. CHAP. CIII.-An Act defining additional Causes of Challenge and prescribing an addi
tional Oath for Grand and Petit Jurors in the United States Courts. 

Additional 
causes of chal
lenge of ~and 
and petit jurors 
in the United 
States courts. 

Be it enacted by tlie Senate and House of Representatives of the Uni'tea 
States of America in Congress assembled, That, in addition to the exist
ing causes of disqualification and challenge of grand and petit jurors in 
the courts of the United States, the following are hereby declared and 
established, namely ; without dure;;s and coercion to have taken up arms, 
or to have joined any insurrection and rebellion, against the United States; 
to have adhered to any rebellion, giving it aid and comfort; to have given, 
directly or indirectly, any acsistance in money, arms, horses, clothes, or 
any thing whatever, to or for the use or benefit of any person or persons 
whom the person giving such assistance knew to have joined, or to be 
about to join, any insurrection or rebellion, or to have -resisted, or to be 
about to resist with force of nrms, the execution of the laws of the United 
States, or whom he had good ground to believe had joined, or was about 
to join, any insurrection or rebellion, or had resisted, or was about to re
sbt, with force of arms, the execution of the laws of the United States, 
and to have counselled and advised any person or persons to join any 
insurrection and rebellion, or to resi~t with force of arms the laws of the 
United States. 

Additional onth SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That at each and every term of any 
for ~rand und f l U • d S h d" • ,. petit jurors. court o t 1e mte tate~, t e 1stnct attorney, or other person acting ,or 

and on behal£of the United States in said court, may move, and the court 
in their discretion may require the clerk to tender to each and every per
son who may be summoned to serve as a grand or petit juror or venire
man or talesman in said court, the following oath or affirmation, viz : 
"You do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that you will 
support the Constitution of the United States of America; that you have 
not, without duress and constraint, taken up arm,, or joined any insurrec
tion or rebellion against the United States; that you have not adhered to 
any insurrection or rebellion, giving it aid and comfort; that you have 
not, directly or indirectly, given any assistance in money, or any other 
thing, to any person or persons whom you knew, or had good ground to 
believe, had joined, or was about to join, said insurrection and rebellion, 
or had resisted, or was about to resist, with force of arms, the execution 
of the laws of the United States; and that you lun-e not counselled or 
advised any person or persons to join any rebellion arrainst or to resist 

. Persons cleclin-with force of arms, the law, of the United States." Any 
0

perso:1 or persons 
m1tthtoht"11k·eh. ~du~h declining to take ,mid oath shall be disch:wo-ed by the court from servino- on oa s a e is- . . . o - o 
charged. the grand or pet1t Jut·y, or vemre, to which he may have been summoned. 
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SEC. 3. And ~e it further enacted, Thitt each and every person who S_wearing false
shall take the oath herein pi:escribed, and who shall swear falsely to any Zth~ l~1"bt ;~r~ 
matter of fact embraced by it, shall be held to have committed the crime jury. 
of perjury, and shall be subject to the pains and penalties declared ao-ainst 
~~~ 0 

APPROVED, June 17, 1862. 

CHAP, CIV. -An Act making P_roi,ision for raising Property of the United States sunk June 11, 1862. 
in the fV"aters thereof. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Secretary of 
States of .A:n:erica in Oongres_s assembled, That the Secretary of t~e Navy~:;[ r:aiai~fang 
be and he 1s hereby authorized and empowered to contract with such certnin sunken 
person or per;;;ons as he shall deem most for the public service for raising vessels, &c. 
sue~ vessels, their armaments, stores, or equipments, belonging to the 
Umted States, and sunk in the waters thereof; and that the sum of one Appropriation. 
hundred thousand dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated to carry 
the provisions of this act into effect. • 

APPROVED, June 17, 1862. 

CHAP. CV. -An Act to authorize the Secretary ef the l'reasv.ry to change the NamP,S ef June 17, 1862. 
certain Vessels. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United ;Names of cer-
" if A • • n bl d 'Th h S f h tam vessels may otates o merica in vongress assem e , at t e ecretary o t e be changed. 
Treasury be and hereby is authorized to change the name of the schooner 
"Frank Pierce," owned by A. Emerson and Company, of Youngstown, _The Frank 
State of New York, to that of " General Sigel ; " and also to change the Pierce. 
name of the vessel " 1\faury," owned by A. A. Low and Brothers, of The Maury. 
Brooklyn, State of New York, fo that of" Benefactress;" and also to 
change the name of the bark " Henry H. Didier," owned by William D-a~e Henry H. 
Applegarth and William Hubbard, of Baltimore, State of Maryland, to 

1 
,er. 

that of the "Flora;" and to grant said vessels registers in said respective Registers to be 
names. granted. 

APPROVED, June 17, 1862. 

CHAP. CVIII. - .An Act to dired the Secretary ef the l'reasury to issue .American June 
18

, 
1862

• 
Registers to certain· Vessels. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United su~:;~r:r, ~:~t 
States of .America i'.n Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Star" and "Dol
Treasury is hereby directed to issue American registers to the vessels phin." 
" North Star" and "Dolphin," of the Oswego collection district, in the 
State of New York, the same being Canadian-built vessels but now 
owned by American citizens. 

APPROVED, June 18, 1862. 

Cru.P. CIX.-An Act providing that the Officers of Volunteers shall be paid on the Pay· June 18, 1862. 
Rolls ef the Regiments or Companies to which they belong. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Company ofli· 
States of America in Congress assembled, That company officers of volun- cers of voluhn-t 

h l 'd h d 11 f h • rt teers, on w a teers s a I be pa1 on t e muster an pay ro s o t e1r company, pa y, rolls to be paid. 
or detachment, and not otherwise, except when such officer may be on 
detached service without troops, or on leave of absence. 

APPROVED, June 1,8, 1862. 

CHAP. CX. -An .Act making Appropriations for Postal Service on Post Routes estab- June 18, 1862. 
lished at the present Sem,ion ef Congress. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Appropriati?ns 

S 
• • r, l.[ed Th b f h d d for postal service. tales of America in uongress assemu , at t e sum o one un re 
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and fifty thousand dollars is hereb;r appropriated, out of.any money in th~ 
Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for postal service on such mail 
routes established by the present Congress as the Postmaster General 
may deem necessary and expedient. 

APPROVED, June 18, 1862. 

June 19, 1862. CHAP. CXI. -An .Act to secure F,·eedom to all Persons within the Tenitimes of the 
United States. 

, Fr~ed~m in the Be it enacted 'l,y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
femtones secur-States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the pas
ed. sa"'e of this act there shall be neither slavery nor involuntary servitude 

Post, p. 811. in° any of the Territories of the United State_s now existi~g! or which 
may at any time hereafter be formed or acquired by the Umted States, 
otherwise than in punishment of crimes whereof the party shall have 
been duly convicted. 

APPROVED, June 19, 1862. 

June 19, 1862. CHAP, CXII.-An Act to chan,ge the Location of de Port of Entry for the Puget 
Sound Collection District. 

Port of entry Be it enacted 'l,y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
for Pu~et S?nnd States oif America in Congress assembled, That from and after the first 
collect10n dis- . • f p T trict. day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the port o ort owns-

end, in the district of Puget Sound, in Washington Territory, is hereby 
abolished as a port of entry; and that Port Angelos be and is hereby 
established as the port of entry and delivery for the said district from 
and after the said date. 

APPROVED, June 19, 1862. 

June 20, 1862, C1IAr. CXVI. -An Act to change the Port of Entry for the District of Brunswick, 
Georgia. 

Port ~f e:1try Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatii-es of the United 
t~u~sew1~tG~i;_ States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the first 
gia. day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the port of entry for the 

district of Brunswick, Georgia, shall be Brunswick, and that Darien 
shall be aboli,,;hed as the port of entry. 

Deputy. collec- SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That there shall be a deputy col~ 
tor at Darien. lector appointed, according to law, to reside at Darien, and to exercise 

such powers as the Secretary of the Treasury, under the revenue laws, 
may prescribe. 

APPROVED. June 20. 1862. 

,Tuly 1, 1862. CHAP. CXIX. - An Act to provide Internal Revenue lo supp01t the Government and to 
13:i2, ch. 163, § pay Interest on the Public Debt. 

2 .,_ I'ost, PP· 561, Be it enacted 'l,y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
b:2r;,G3, ch. 74. States of America in Congress assembled, That, for the purpose of super
l'ost, p. 713. .intending the collection of internal duties, stamp duties, licenses, or taxes 

9~ce of Cfo1m- imposed by this act, or which may be hereafter imposed, and of assessing 
n11ss1oner o n- . . 
ternal Revenue, the same, an office 1s hereby created m the Treasury Department to be 
created. called the office of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue ; and the 

Pre~ident of the United States is hereby authori'zed to nominate, and, 
Commissioner, with the advice and consent of the Senate, to appoint, a Commissioner of 

lappoidntmen&~' Internal Revenue, with an annual salary of four thousand dollars, who 
sa ary uty ·c ' ' ·, shall be charged, and hereby is charged, under the direction of the Secre-

to prepare rules t f tl 'l' • h • 11 h • • la • forms blanks ' i~ry o 1e reasury, wit preparing a t e mstruct1ons, regu tions, 
&c., ' ' d1reetions, forms, blanks, stamps, and licenses, and distributing the same, 
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or any part thereof, and all other matters pertaining to the assessment Commissioner 
and collectimi of the dutie», stamp duties, licenses, and taxes, which may of Internal Rev-
b t h• • ,r d • h h 1 . enue, e necessary o carry t 1s act mto euect, an wit t e genera superm-
tendence of his office, as aforesaid, and shall have authority, and hereby 
is authorized and required, to provide proper and sufficient stamps or to provided. 
d• c • d d • h l d , h stamps and 1ea, 1es 1or expressmg an enotmg t e severa stamp ut1es, or t e amount 
thereof in the case of percentage duties, imposed by this act, and to alter 
and renew or replace such stamps from time to time, as occasion shall Post, p. 725. 
require ; and the Secretary of the Treasury may assign to the office of 
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue such number of clerks as he may to have clerks. 
deem necessary, or the exigencies of the public service may require, and . . 
the privilege of franking all letters and documents pertaining to the duties .1 Frankmg pnv
of bis office, and of receiving free of postage all such letters and docu-

1 
ege. 

ments, is hereby extended to said commissioner. 

GENER.AL PROVISIONS. General provi-
sions. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose of assessing, 
levying, and collecting the duties or taxes hereinafter prescribed by this 
act, the President of the United States be, and he is hereby, authorized C . t 1 

d• 'd • l h S d T • • f h U • d S onvemen co • to 1v1 e, respective y, t e tates an erntones o t e mte tates lection districts 
and the District of Columbia into convenient collection districts, and to to be made. 
nominate, and, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, to ap- Assessor and 
point an assessor and a collector for each such district, who shall be resi- collector for each. 
d • h' h p 'ded Th f • S • Post, P· 561. ents wit m t e same : rovi , at any o said tates and Terri- Any State &c. 
tories, and the District of Columbia, may, if the President shall deem it ~ay_make tne ' 
proper, be erected into and included in one district: Provided, That the dis~ic~. 
number of districts in any State shall not exceed the number of represen- b Limf idt. ttro .ntsu~-

. h' h S . C er o 1s 1c m tat1ves to w 1c such tate shall be entitled rn the present ongress, any State. 
except in such States as are entitled to an increased representation in the 
Thirty-Ei,hth Congress, in which States the number of districts shall not 
exceed tlie number of Representatives to which any such State may be 
so entitled : And provided further, That in the State of California the California. 
President may establish a number of districts not exceeding the number 
of Senators and Representatives to which said State is entitled in the 
present Congress. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That each of the assessors shall . Asse~sor to ~i
divide bis district into a convenient number of assessment districts, sub- yidte hoinsvden18

1
.ternictt 

• h 1 • l' • b • d b h C rn ° c Ject to sue regu ations and 1m1tations as may e impose y t c om- assessment dis-
missioner of Internal Revenue, within each of which he shall appoint one tricts. 
assistant assessor, who shall be resident therein ; and each assessor and A~sistant asses-

• • d d • h • t t h II b sor m each. assistant assessor so appomte , an acceptmg t e appom men , s a , e-
fore he enters on the duties of his appointment, take and subscribe, 
before some competent magi6trate, or some collector, to be appointed by 
virtue of this act, (who is hereby empowered to administer the same,) the 
following oath or affirmation, to wit: "I, A"B, do swear, or affirm, (as the Oath of asses
case may be,) that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the United sor and assis
States of America, and will < support the Constitution thereof, and that I tauts. 
will, to the best of my knowledge, skill, and judgment, diligently and 
faithfully execute the office and duties of assessor for, (naming the assess-
ment district,) without favor or partiality, and that I will do equal right 
and justice in every case in which I shall act as assessor." And a cer- . 
tificate of such oath or affirmation shall be delivered to the collector of Certificate of 
the district for which such assessor or as~istant assessor shall be appointed. oa

th' 
.And every assessor or assistant assessor acting in the said office without . Pena)ty for act
having taken the said oath or affirmation shall forfeit and pay one hun- ing without tak
dred dollars, one moiety thereof to the use of the United States, and the mg oatb. 
other moiety thereof to him who shall first sue for the same, with costs of 
suit. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That before any such collector 
VOL. XII. PUB,-55 
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Bonds of col- shall enter upon the duties of his office, he shall execute a bond for such 
leetors, amount as shall be prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, 

Amount. under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, with not less than 
Not less than five sureties to be approved as sufficient by the Solicitor of the Treasury, 

five sni:e?es. containing the condition that said collector shall faithfully perform the 
bo~:.ditions of duties of his office according to law, and shall justly and faithfully account 

for and pay over to the United States, in compliance with the order or 

Whereto be 
filed. 

Bonds to be 
renewed, &c. 

regulations of the Secretary of the Treasury, all public moneys which 
may come into his hands or possession ; which bond shall be filed in the 
office of the First Comptroller of the Treasury. And such collector[ s J 
shall, from time to time, renew, strengthen, and increase their official 
bonds, as the Secretary of the Treasury may direct. 

Collector may SEC, 5 . .And be it further enacted, That each collector shall be author-
appoint deputies; ized to appoint, by an instrument of writing under his hand, as many 

to pay them, deputies as he may think proper, to be by him compensated for their ser
su ~ay ;;:rn~ vices, and also to revoke any such appointment, giving such notice thereof 
m~nt, a as the Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall prescribe; and may require 

may require bonds or other securities and accept the same from such deputy; and each 
boDnd•· t to h such deputy shall have the like authority, in every respect, to collect the 

epu Y ave d • d 1 • d d ' l • h • f th d' t • t same power to uties an taxes ev1e or assesse wit 1m t e portion o e 1s nc as-
collect as the col- signed to him which is by this act vested in the collector himself; but 
lec«:iliector re- each collector shall, in every respect, be responsible both to the United 
sponsible for acts States and to individuals, as the case may be, for all moneys collected, 
of deputies. and for every act done as deputy collector by any of his deputies whilst 

A:ny ~ollector acting as such, and for every omission of duty : Prm·ided, That nothing 
may

1 
collect.thhi herein contained shall prevent any collector from collecting himself the 

d!~fct~ m 8 whole or any part of the duties and taxes so assessed and payable in his 
district. 

Perso1!s, firms, SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of any 
corporations, &c. · h' fl • • ~ d to return lists to person or persons, partners 1ps, rms, associations, or corpo,..,.ons, ma e 
assistant l!-sses- liable to any duty, license, stamp, or tax imposed by this act, when not 
60 b.0\~1: otherwise and differently provided for, on or before the first day of August, 
&c_aec ' eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and on or before the first Monday of }.\\[ay 

in each year thereafter, and in all other cases before the day of levy, to 
make a list or return to the assistant assessor of the district where located, 
of the amount of annual income, the articles or objects charged with a 
special duty or tax, the quantity of goods, wares, and merchandise made 
or sold, and charged with a specific or ad valorem duty or tax, the several 
rates and aggregate amount according to the respective provisions of this 

Forms &c. of act, and according to the forms and regulations to be prescribed by the 
r0 turns.' Commissioner of Internal Revenue, under the direction of the Secretary of 

the Treasury, for which such person or persons, partnerships, firms, asso
ciations or corporations are liable to be assessed under and by virtue of 
the provisions of this act. 

lns!ru~tions, SEC, 7. And be it further· enacted, That the instructions, regulations, 
&c. bmdingloln t- and directions, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall be binding on each asses-
assessors, co ec d h' • d h 11 d h' d • , h ors, &c. sor an 1s assistants, an on eac co ector an 1s eputles, m t e per-

formance of the duties enjoined by or under this act; pursuant to which 
instructions the said assessors shall, on the first day ot August, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, and on the first Monday of May in each succeed
ing year, and from time to time thereafter, in accordance with this act, 

Assistant asses-direct and cause the several assistant assessors to proceed through every 
sors annually to t f th • • d' • ts' d • • ft d • all value and enu- par o e1r respective 1stric , an mqmre a er an concernmg per-
mera~ objects of sons being within the assessment districts where they respectively reside, 
t.&xation. owning, possessing, or having the care or management of any property, 

goods, wares, and merchandise, articles or objects liable to pay any duty, 
stamp or tax, including all persons liable to pay a license duty, under the 
provisions of this act, (by reference as well to any lists of assessment or 
collection taken under the laws of the respective States, as to any other 
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records or documents, and by all other lawful ways and means, especially 
to the written list, schedule, or return required to be made out and deliv
ered to the assistant assessor by all persons owning, possessing, or having 
the care or management of any property, as aforesaid, liable to duty or 
taxation,) and to valpe and enumerate the said objects of taxation, re
spectively, in the manner prescribed by this act, and in conformity with 
the regulations and instructions before mentioned. 
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SEc. 8. And 'be it further enacted, That if any person owning, pos- Tax lists, how 
• h • h f to be made when sessmg, o~ avm_g t e care_ or m:i-nagernent o property, goods,_ wares, and persons, &~. fail 

merchandise, articles or obJects liable to pay any duty, tax, or license, shall t~ make lists, but 
fail to make and exhibit a written list when required, as aforesaid, and disclol:: to asses
shall consent to disclose the particulars of any and all the property, goods, sors, • 
wares, and merchandise, articles and objects liable to pay any duty or tax, 
or any business or occupation liable to pay any license, as aforesaid, 
then, and in that case, it shall be the duty of the officer to make such list, 
which, being distinctly read, consented to, and signed, by the person so 
owning, possessing, or having the care and management as aforesaid, shall 
be received as the list of such person. 

SEC. 9. And 'be it further- enacted, That if any such person shall de- . Pe_nalty fo: de-
li d• 1 to · . · d • hvermg or d1sver or 1~c ose any ass~~sor or ~ss1stan~ assessor appo_mte m pursu- closing fraudu-
ance of tlus act, and reqmrmg a list or lists, as aforesaid, any false or lent list. 
fraudulent list or statement, with intent to defeat· or evade the valuation 
or enumeration hereby intended to be made, such person so offending, and 
being thereof convicted on indictment found therefor in any circuit or dis-
trict court of the United States held in the district in which such offence 
may be committed, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, at the discretion of the court, and shall pay all costs and charges 
of prosecution; and the valuation and enumeration required by this act Valuati_on and 
shall, in all such cases, and in all cases of under valuation or under state- :1:~e~~!~how 
ment in such lists or statements, be made, as aforesaid, upon lists, accord- cases. 
ing to the form prescribed, to be made out by the assessors and assistant 
assessors, respectively; which lists the said assessors and assistant asses- Pow&er<_>fassakes-

h b h • d d • d k d" h b sors, c. m m -sors are ere y aut onze an reqmre to ma e accor mg to t e est ing such lists. 
information they can obtain, and for the purpose of making which they 
are hereby authorized to enter into and upon all and singular the prem-
ises, respectively; and from the valuation and enumeration so made there No appeal. 
shall be no appeal. 

SEC. 10. And 'be it further- enacted, That in case any person shall be Assista~tasses• 
absent from his or her place of residence at the time an assistant assessor =~~:0ab;::r !ter
shall call to receive the list of such person, it shall be the duty of such the time of his 
assistant assessor to leave at the place of residence of such person, with 

1
<!!111, to_thi80!1dtein 

f • bl d di • "f h b h • ists w1 n ll some person o smta e age an scretion, 1 sue e present, ot erw1se days. 
to deposit in the nearest post office a written note or memorandum, ad-
dressed to such person, requiring him or her to present to such assessor Post, P· 713• 
the list or lists required by this act within ten days from the date of such 
note or memorandum. 

SEC. 11, And be it further enacted, That if any person, on being noti- & Upon_refu
1
_sal, 

• l' "d h 11 fi l • h 1· 'C. to g1Ye 1sts, fled or reqmred, as a,oresa1 , s a re use or neg ect to give sue ISt or assessor to enter 
lists within the time required, as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the upon prem(ses 
assessor for the assessment district within which such person shall reside, and make h5!s. 

d h • h b h • d d • d t • t d th [Amended Post an e 1s ere y aut orize an reqmre , to en er mo an u_pon e P· 713.] ' ' 
premises, if it be necessary, of such persons so refusing or neglectmg, and 
to make, according to the best information which he can obtain, and on 
his own view and information, such lists of property, goods, wares, and 
xnerchandise, and all articles or objects liable to duty or taxation, owned 
or possessed, or under the care or management of such person, as are r~-
quired by this act, including the amount, if any, due _for license;_ and m 
case of refusal or neglect to make such lis.ts, except m cases of sICkness, When fiftl, per 
the assessors shall thereupon add fifty per eentum to the amount of the cent. to be a ded. 
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Such lists to be items thereof; and the lists, so made and subscribed by such assessor, 
good, &c. shall be taken and reputed as good and sufficient lists of the persons and 

prope!'ty for which such person is to be taxed for the purposes of this 
Penaltyforfail- act; and the person so failing or neglecting, unless _in case of sickness or 

~g
1 
&c. to give failure to receive the notice, shall, moreover, forfeit, and pay the sum of 

mh st, &c. one hundred dollars, except where otherwise provided for, to be recovered 
for the use of the United States, with costs of suit. 

Lists of proper- SEC, 12 . .And be it further enacted, That whenever there shall be in 
ty, &c. of non- any assessment district any property, goods, wares, and merchandise, arti
h:~d:.'!d~~ners, cles, or objects, not owned or possessed by, or under the care or manage

ment of, any person or persons within such district, and liable to be taxed 
as aforesaid, and no list of which shall have been transmitted to the assist
ant assessor in the manner provided by this act, it shall be the duty of the 
assistant assessor for such di5trict, and he is hereby authorized and re
quired, to enter into and upon the premises where such property is situ
ated, and take such view thereof as may be necessary, and to make lists 
of the same, according to the form prescribed, which lists, being subscribed 
by the said assessor, shall be taken and reputed as good and sufficient lists 
of such property, goods, wares, and merchandise, articles, or objects, as 

Non-resident 
owners may de
liver lists to as
sistant assessors 
of their districts. 

aforesaid, under and for the purposes of this act. 
SEC, 13. .And be it further enacted, That the owners, possessors, or 

persons having the earl or management of property, goods, wares, and 
merchandise, articles or objects, not lying or being within the assessment 
district in which they reside, shall be permitted to make out and deliver 
the lists thereof required by this act (provided the assessment district in 
which the said objects of duty or taxation are situated, is therein distinctly 
stated) at the time and in the manner prescribed to the assistant assessor 
of the assessment district wherein such persons reside. And it shall be 

Assistant a~es- the duty of the assistant assessor who receives any such list to transmit 
80cli t~nsnut the same to the assistant assessor where such objects of taxation are 
su • situate, who shall examine such list ; and if he approves the same, he 

Further pro- shall return it to the assistant assessor from whom he received it, with his 
:'3JiWsti~th approval thereof; and if he fails to approve the same, he shall make such 

alterations therein as he may deem to be just and proper, and shall then 
return the said list, with such alterations therein or additions thereto, to 
the assistant assessor from whom he received the said list; and the assist
ant assessor, where the person liable to pay such tax resides, shall proceed 
in making the assessment of the tax upon the list by him so received, in 
all respects as if the said list had been made out by himself. 

Lists!<> be SEC, 14 . .And be it further enacted, That the lists aforesaid shall, where 
take~w•t: ffer- not otherwise specially provided for, be taken with reference to the day 
ence w a ay. fixed for that purpose by this act, as aforesaid, and where duties accrue at 

other and different times, the lists shall be taken with reference to the 
time when said duties become due ; and the assistant assessors, respec
tively, after collecting the said lists, shall proceed to arrange the same, 

List ofresi- and to make two general lists, the first of which shall exhibit, in alpha-
dents; betical order, the names of all persons liable to pay any duty, tax, or 

license under this act residing within the assessment district, together with 
the value and assessment, or enumeration, as the case may require, of the 
objects liable to duty or taxation within such district for which each such 
person iil liable, or for which any firm, company, or corporation is liable, 

of non-resi
dents. 

with the amount of duty or tax payable thereon ; and the second list shall 
exhibit, in alphabetical order, the names of all persons residing out of the 
collection district, owners of property within the district, together with 
the value and assessment or enumeration thereof, as the case may be, 
with the amount of duty or tax payable thereon as aforesaid. The forms 

Forms of the said general list shall be devised and prescribed by the assessor, 
Lists~ be de- under the direction of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and lists 

livered to asses-taken according to such forms shall be made out by the assistant assessors 
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and delivered to the assessor within thirty days after the day fixed by this sor in thirty 
act as aforesaid, requiring lists from individuals; or where duties, licenses, days, &c. 
or taxes accrue at other and different times, the lists shall be delivered 
from time to time as they become due. And if any assistant assessor Penalty on as, 
shall fail to perform any duty assigned by this act within the time pre- sista~t. assessors 

'b d b h. t, h I l • • • for fa1hng to do scr1 e y 1s precep warrant, or ot er ega mstruct1ons, not bemg pre- duty in time. 
vented therefrom by sickness or other unavoidable accident, every such 
assistant assessor shall be discharged from office, and shall, moreover, for-
feit and pay two hundred dollars, to be recovered for the use of the United 
States, with costs of suit. 

SEC, 15 . .And be it further enacted, That the assessors for each collec- Asse~sors to 
• d' • h 11 b d • • bl. • advertise where ~ion 1stnct s a 1 ! a ~erti_sen;ent. m some pu 1c newspaper pu_blu;hed tax lists, &c. may 

m each county w1thm said d1str1ct, 1f any such there be, and by written or be examined. 
printed notifications, to be posted up in at least four public places within 
each assessment district, advertise all persons concerned of the time and 
place within said county when and where the lists, valuations, and enu- . . 
merations made and taken within said county may be examined ; and said L1sts to remain 
lis h 11 . ., . . r h f fi f1 open how long. ts s a remam open 1or exammatlon 1or t e space o fi teen days a ter 
notice shall have been given as aforesaid. And said notifications shall Appeals from 
also state when and whr.re within said county, after the expiration of said valuations, &c. 
fifteen days, appeals will be received and determined relative to any erro-
neous or excessive valuations or enumerations by the assistant assessors. 
And it shall be the duty of the assessor for each collection district, at the 
time fixed for hearing such appeal as aforesaid, to submit the proceedings 
of the assistant assessors, and the lists taken and returned as aforesaid, to 
the inspection of any and all persons who may apply for that purpose. 
And the said assessor for each collection district is hereby authorized, at Assessor to 

• 'th' fif d f d f1 h • • f l • decide summa-any time w1 m teen ays rom an a ter t e expiration o t 1e time rily. 
allowed for notification as aforesaid, to hear and determine, in a summary 
way, according to law and right, upon any and all appeals which may be 
exhibited against the proceedings of the said assistant assessors: Provided, Ques_tion to be 
That the question to be determined by the assessor, on an appeal respect- dthetermmed by 
• h • • f b' l' bl d e assessor. mg t e valuation or enumerat10n o property, or o ~ects ia e to uty or 
taxation, shall be, whether the valuation complained of be or be not in a 
just relation or proportion to other valuations in the same assessment dis-
trict, and whether the enumeration be or be not correct. And all appeals . App~als to be 
to the assessor, as aforesaid, shall be made in writing, and shall specify ~;e:ify1~frti:~1~ 
the particular cause, matter, or thing respecting which a decision is re- objections. 
quested; and shall, moreover, state the ground or principle of inequality 
or error complained of. And the assessor shall have power to re-examine Power of as
and equalize the valuations as shall appear just and equitable ; but no sessor. . 
valuation or enumeration shall be increased without a previous notice, of t Vbal~ation ndot . . o e mcrease 
at least five days, to the party mterested, to appear and obJeCt to the except after 
same, if he judge proper; which notice shall be given by a note in writ- notice. 
ing, to be left at the dwelling-house, office, or place 0f business of the 
party by such assessor or an assistant asses80r. 

SEC, 16. And be it further enacted, That the said assessors of each Assesso"! to 
collection district, respectively, shall, immediately after the expiration of ma11keti':'ut h.sts fo? 

d f
. . . d . co ec on, 

the time for hearing appeals, an , rom time to time, as uties, taxes, or 
licenses become liable to be assessed, make out lists containing the sums 
payable according to the provisions of this act upon every object of duty 
or taxation in and for each collection district, which lists shall contain the Contents of 
name of each person residing within the said district, owning or having li5ta. 
the care or superintendence of property lying within the said district 
which is lia1'le to the said tax, or engaged in any business or pursuit 
requiring a license, when such person or persons are known, together 
with the sums payable by each ; and where there is a~y property within 
any collection district liable to the paym~nt of the said duty or tax, n~t 
1>wned or occupied by or under the supermtendence of any person res1-
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Separate lists. dent therein, there shall be a separate list of such property, specifying the 
sum payable, and the names of the respective proprietors, _where known. 
And the assistant assessor making out any such separate list shall trans
mit therefrom to the assistant assessor, where the persons liable to pay 
such tax reside or shall have their principal place of business, copies of 
the list of property held by persons so liable to pay such tax, to the end 
that the taxes assessed under the provisions of this act may be paid within 
the collection district where the persons liable to pay the same reside or 

_Lists to be fur- may have their principal place of business. And in all other ~ses t?e 
!1ished collectors said assessor shall furnish to the collectors of the several collection d1s
m ten days, &c. • • l • l • d fi th t' f h • l d tncts, respective y, wit 1m ten ays a ter e 1me o earmg appea s, an 

from time to time thereafter as required, a certified copy of such list or 
Penalty for lists for their proper collection districts ; and in default of performance of 

neglect of duty. the duties enjoined upon assessors by this section they shall severally and 
individually forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars to the use of 
the United States, and, moreover, shall forfeit their compensation as asses

Power of com- sors : Provided, That it shall be in the power of the Commissioner of 
missionerin Internal Revenue to exonerate any assessor as aforesaid from such for-
such cases. feitures, in whole or in part, as to him shall appear just and equitable. 

Pav of assess- S1w. 17. And be it further enacted, That there shall be allowed and 
ors, &c., paid to the several assessors and assistant assessors, for their services 

under this act, to each assessor three dollars per day for every day em-
Post, p. '726. ployed in making the necessary arrangements and giving the necessary 

instructions to the assistant assessors for the valuation; and five dollars per 
day for every day employed in hearing appeals, revising valuations, and 
making out lists agreeably to the provisions of this act; and one dollar 
for every hundred taxable persons contained in the tax list, as delivered 
by him to said collectors, and forwarded to the Commissioner of Internal 

of assistant Revenue ; to each assistant assessor three dollars for every day actually 
assessors. 

Charges for 
stationery, &c. 
to be allowed. 

t>mployed in collecting lists and making valuations, the number of days 
necessary for that purpose to be certified by the assessor and approved by 
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue ; and one dollar for every hun
dred taxable persons contained in the tax list, as completed and delivered 
by him to the assessor. And the said assessors and assistant assessors, 
respectively, shall also be allowed their necessary and reasonable charges 
for stationery and blank books used in the execution of their duties, and 
the compensation herein specified shall be in full for all expenses not oth

. Add_ition!ll pay erwise particularly authorized: Provided, The Secretary of the Treasury 
Or~~~t~:,n;;,the shall ~e, and he is hereby, authorized to fix such additional rates of com
Territories. pen::"atlon to be made to assessors and assistant assessors in the States of 

Pay when col
lection district 
has more than 
one congress
ional district. 

Collector, on 
receiving lists, 
. • subscribe 
three receipts. 

One on full 
copy of list. 

List where to 
remain. 

Other receipts 
on ag~r~gate 
state111ents, &c., 

to whom to be 
transmitted. 

California and Oregon and the Territories as may appear to him to be 
just and equitable in consequence of the greater cost of living and trav
elling in those States and Territories, and as may in his judgment be 
necessary to secure the services of competent and efficient men, provided 
the rates of compensation thus allowed shall not exceed the rates paid to 
similar officers in such Stat~ and Territories respectively. In cases 
where a collection district embraces moce than a sincrle con"ressional dis-

• l S o o tr1ct t 1e ecretary of the Treasury may allow the assessor such compen-
sation as he may deem necessary. 

SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That each collector, on receivino
a list, as aforesaid, and from time to time as such lists may be received 
from the said assessors, respectively, shall subscribe three receipts; one 
of which shall be given on a full and correct copy of such list, which list 
shall be delivered by him to, and shall remain with, the assessor of his 
collection dist~ict, and shall be open to the inspection of any person who 
may apply to mspect the same; and the other two receipts shall be given 
on aggregate statements of the lists aforesaid, exhibiting the gross amount 
of taxes to be collected in his collection district, one of which a"crreO'ate 
statements and receipts shall be transmitted to the Commissione~

0 

or"'In-
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ternal ~venue, .and the ot~er to th_e First Comp~roller of the Treasury ; 
and all hsts received from time to time, as aforesaid, shall be in like form 
and manner transmitted as aforesaid. 
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SEC. 19 • .And be i't further enacted, That each of said collectors shall, Collector to 
within ten days after receiving his annual collection list from the assessors, giv~ notice that 
respectively_ as aforesaid, give notice, by advertisement published in each duties are due. 
county in hi, collection district, in one newspaper printed in such county, [Amended, Post, 
if any such there be, and by notifications to be posted up in at least four P· 714·] 
public places in each county in his collection district, that the said duties 
have become due and payable, and state the time and place within said 
county at which he will attend to receive the same, which time shall not 
be less than ten days after such notification; and all persons who shall P_ersons neg: 
neglect to pay the duties and taxes so as aforesaid assessed upon them to 1

1
~ctmgt tobepaly bml 

h II • h' h • 'fl d h l • 1me, o ia e t e co ector wit m t e time spec1 e , s a l be liable to pay ten per to pay ten per 
centum additiona! upon the amount thereof, the fact of which liability cent. in addition. 
shall be stated in the advertisement and notifications aforesaid. And with 
regard to all persons who shall neglect to pay as aforesaid, it shall be the Collector to 
duty of the collector, in person or by deputy, within twenty days after make demand. 
such neglect, to make a demand personally, or at the dwellings or usual 
places of business _of such persons, if any they have, for payment of said 
duties or taxes, with the ten per centum additional aforesaid. And with 
respect to all such duties or taxes as are not included in the annual lists 
aforesaid, and all taxes and duties the collection of which is not otherwise 
provided for in this act, it shall be the duty of each collector, in person 
or by deputy, to demand payment thereof, in manner aforesaid, within 
ten days from and after receiving the list thereof from the asses,;or; and 
if the annual and other duties shall not be paid within ten days from and If duties, &c. 
after such demand therefor, it shall be lawful for such colle.ctor or his ar_e l!ot paidd 
d • d 11 h ·a d • • h w1thm ten ays eput1es to procee to co ect t e sm uties or taxes, wit ten per centum after demand, 
additional thereto, as aforesaid, by distraint and sale of the goods, chattels, col!ector to dis
or effects of the persons delinquent as aforesaid. And in case of such tram and sell. 
distraint it shall be the duty of the officer charged with the collection to . Duty of o~cer 
make, or cause to be made, an account of the goods or chattels which m ~a;es of dis
may be distrained, a copy of which, signed by the officer making such tram • 
distraint, shall be left with the owner or possessor of such goods, chattels, 
or effects, or at his or her dwelling, with some person of suitable age and 
discretion, with a note of the sum demanded, and the time and place of 
sale; and the said officer shall forthwith cause a notification to be pub-
lished in some newspaper within the county wherein said distraint is 
made, if there is a newspaper published in said county, or to be publicly 
posted up at the post-office, if there be one within five miles, nearest to 
the residence of the person whose property shall be distrained, and in not 
less than two other public places, which notice shall specify the articles 
distrained, and the time and place for the sale thereof, which time shall 
not be less than ten nor more than twenty days from the date of such no-
tification, and the place proposed for sale not more than five miles distant 
from the place of making such distraint: Provided, That in any case of Goods, &c. dis
distraint for the payment of the duties or taxes aforesaid the goods, chat- trained may be 

tels, or effects so distrained shall and may be restored to the owner or pos- ~~~:~e?r the 
sessor, if prior to the sale payment of the amount due or tender thereof before'sale, pays 
·shall be made to the proper officer charged with the collection of the full amount due and 
amount demanded, together with such fee for levying, and such sum for expenses. 
the necessary and reasonable expense of removing, advertising, an<l keep-
ing the goods, chattels, or effects so distrained as may be prescribed by 
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue ; but in case of non-payment or 
tender, as aforesaid, the said officers shall proceed to sell the said goods, When and ho" 
::hattels, or effects at public auction, and shall and may retain from the officers to sell. 
proceeds of such rnle the amount demandable for the use of the United Expenses and 
States, with the necessary and reasonable expenses of distraint and sale, cha;gea. 
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and a commission of five per centum thereon for hio1 own use, rendering 
the overplus, if any there be, to the person whose goods, chattels, or 

What exempt effe~ts shall have been distraincd : Pro-vided, That there shall be exempt 
from distraint. from distraint the tools or implements of a trade or profession, one cow, 

arms, and provisions, and household furniture kept for use, and apparel 
necessary for a family. 

Proceedings in SEC, 20. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where the prop
cases of distrai'!t erty liable to distraint for duties or taxes under this act, may not be di
;!edii:61!~ 18 

visible, so as to enable the collector by a sale of part thereof to raise the 
whole amount of the tax, with all costs, charges, and commissions, the 
whole of such property shall be sold, and the surplus of the proceeds of 
the sale, after satisfying the duty or tax, costs and charges, shall be paid 
to the owner of the property, or his, her, or their legal representatives ; 
or if be, she, or they cannot be found, or refuse to receive the same, then 
such surplus shall !:,e deposited in the treasury of the United States, to be 
there held for the use of the owner, or his, her, or their legal representa
tives, until he, she, or they shall make application therefor to the Secre
tary of the Treasury, who, upon such application, shall, by warrant on 
the treasury, cause the same to be paid to the applicant. And if the 

Collector may property advertised for sale as aforesaid cannot be sold for the amount 
f;-n;tt:tst!>t:s~e of the duty or tax due t~ereon, with the cos.ts and charges, the collector 

shall purchase the same m behalf of the Umted States for an amount not 
exceeding the said tax or duty, with the costs and charges thereon. And 

Such property all property so purchased may be sold by said collector under such reg-
may be sold. ulations as may be prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue . 

.And the collector shall render a distinct account of all charges incurred 
in the sale of such property, and shall pay into the treasury the surplus, 
if any there be, after defraying the charges. 

Ifp~rs.onal prop• SEC. 21. And be it further enacted, That in any case where goods, 
e~~/8r:i~~te chattels, or effects sufficient to satisfy the duties imposed by this act upon 
:ay 

1
be seized any person liable to pay the same, shall not be found by the collector or 

and sold. deputy collector, whose duty it may be to collect the same, he is hereby 
. . authorized to collect the same by seizure and sale of real estate; and 

Phroceedmgs m the officer making such seizure and sale sh3,ll give notice to the person 
auc cases. h • d b Id b • • h' • h d I • t w ose estate 1s propose to e so , y givmg 1m m an , or eavmg a 

his last and usual place of abode, if he has any such within the collection 
district where said estate is situated, a notice, in writing, stating what par
ticular estate is proposed to be sold, describing the same with reasonable 
certainty, and the time when and the place where said officer proposes to 
sell the same ; which time shall not be less than ten nor more than twenty 
days from the time of giving said notice ; and the said officer shall also 
cause a notification to the same effect to be published in some newspaper 
within the county where such seizure is made, if any such there be, and 
shall also cause a like notice to be posted up at the post-office nearest to 
the place of residence of the person whose estate shall be so seized, and 
in two other public places within the county ; and the place of said sale 
shall not be more than five miles distant from the estate seized. .At the 

Sale. time and place appointed, the officer making such seizure shall proceed 
to sell the said estate at public auction, offerin"' the same at a minimum 
price, including the amount of duties with the ten per centum additional 
thereon, and all charges for advertisin"', and an offic,3r's fee of ten dol
lars. And if no person offers for said estate the amount of said min
im~m, the officer shall declare the same to be purchased by him for the 
Umted States, and shall deposit with the district attorney of the United 
States a deed thereof, as hereinafter specified and provided ; otherwise 
the same shall be declared to be sold to the hio-hest bidder. .And said 
sale may be adjourned by said officer for a p;riod not exceeding five 
days, if he shall think it advisable so to do. If the amount bid shall not 
be then and there paid, the officer shall forthwith proceed to again sell 
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said estate in the same manner. If the amount bid shall be then and 
there paid, the officer shall give his receipt therefor, if requested, and 
within five days thereafter he shall make out a deed of the estate so sold Deed. 
to the purchaser thereof, and execute the same in his official capacity, in 
the manner prescribed by the laws of the State in which said eRtate may 
[be] situated, in which said deed shall be .J"ecited the fact of said seizure Recitals. 
and sale, with the cause thereof, the amount of duty for which said sale 
was made, and of all charges and fees, and the amount paid by the pur-
chaser, and all his acts and doings in relation to said seizure and sale, 
and shall have the same ready for delivery to said purchaser, and shall 
deliver the same accordingly, upon request therefor. And said deed 
shall be prima facie evidence of the truth of the facts stated therein; 
and if the proceedings of the officer, as set forth, have been substantially 
in pursuance of the provisions of this act, shall be considered and operate 
as a conveyance_ to the purchaser of the title to said estate, but shall not 
affect the rights of third persons acquired previously to the claim of the 
United States under this act. The surplus, if any, arising from such 
sale shall be disposed of as provided in this act for like cases arising upon 
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sales of personal property. And any person whose estate may be seized Lands seized 
for duties, as aforesaid, shall have the same right to pay or tender the fr:! ~:1:e:;e°!~~ 
amount due, with all proper charges thereon, prior to the sale thereof, ing amoUllt due. 
and thereupon to relieve his said estate from sale, as aforesaid, as is pro-
vided in this act for personal property similarly situated. And any col-
lector or deputy collector may, for the collection of duties imposed upon 
any person by this act, and committed to him for collection, seize and sell 
the lands of such person situated in any other collection district within 
the State in which said officer resides; and his proceedings in relation 
thereto shall have the same effect as if the same were had in his proper 
collection district ; and the owners, their heirs, executors, or administra-
tors, or any person having an interest therein, or any person on their be-
half; shall have liberty to redeem the land sold as aforesaid within one 
year from and after recording the said deed, upon payment to the pur-
chaser, or in case he cannot be found in the county where the lands are 
situate, to the collector for the use of the purchaser, his heirs, or assigns, 
of the amount paid by the purchaser, with interest on the same at the 
rate of twenty per centum per annum. And it shall be the duty of every Collector to 
collector to keep a record of all sales of land made in his collection dis- k~ep r;crdd of 
trict, whether by himself or his deputies, in which shall be set forth the 8 

es 
O 

an s. 
tax for which any such sale was made, the dates of seizure and sale, the 
name of the party assessed, and all proceedings in making said sale, the 
amount of fees and expenses, the name of the purchaser, and the date of 
the deed ; which record shall be certified by the officer making the sale. 
And it shall be the duty of any deputy making sale, as aforesaid, to re-
turn a statement of all his proceedings to the collector, and to certify the 
record thereof. And in case of the death or removal of the collector, or 
the expiration of his term of office from any other cause, said record shall 
be deposited in the office of the clerk of the District Court of the United 
States for the district within which the said collector resided ; and a copy 
of every such record, certified by the collector, or by the clerk, as the 
case may require, shall be evidence, in any court, of the truth of the 
facts therein stated. And when any lands sold as aforesaid shall be re-
deemed as hereinbefore provided, the collector or clerk, as the cnse may 
be, shall make an entry of the fact upon the record aforesaid, and the 
said entry shall be evidence of such redemption. And the claim of the 
Government to lands sold under and by virtue of the foregoing provis-
ions shall be held to have accrued at the time of seizure thereof. C 11 r r 

SEC, 22. And be it further enacted, :hat if any ~ollector shall ~nd tax! ~~~\r;p
npon any lists of taxes returned to him for collection property lymg erty o~ perso!'s 

• h' h" d' • h" h • h d 'th 'fi d ·l em tax or non-residents m 1V1t m 1s 1str1ct w 1c 1s c arge w1 any spec1 c or a va or theUnitedStatee. 
VOL. XII. Pun.-56 
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duty, but which is not owned, occupied, or superintended by some person 
known to such collector to reside or to have some place of business within 

Proce~ in the United States, such collector shall forthwith take such property into 
iuch case. his custody, and shall advertise the same, and the tax charged upon the 

same, in some newspaper published in his district, if any shall be pub
lished therein, otherwise in some newspaper in an adjoining district, for 
the space of thirty days ; and if the taxes thereon, with all charges for. 
advertisin"', shall not be paid within said thirty days, such collector shall 
proceed t~ sell the same, or so much as is necessary, in the manner pro
vided for the sale of other goods distrained for the non-payment of taxes, 
and out of the proceeds shall satisfy all taxes charged upon such prop
erty, with the costs of advertising and selling the same. And like pro
ceedings to those provided in the preceding section for·the purchase and 
resale of property which cannot be sold for the amount of duty or tax 
due thereon shall be had with regard to property sold under the provis
ions of this section. And any surplus arising from any sale herein pro
vided for shall be paid into the treasury, for the benefit of the owner of 
the property. And the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized in any 
case. where money shall be paid into the treasury for the benefit of any 
owner of property sold as aforesaid, to repay the same, on proper proof 
being furnished that the person applying therefor is entitled to receive the 
same. 

Collectors to 
return monthly 
statements of 
collections to 
commissioner, 

SEC. 23. .And be it further enacted, That the several collectors shall, 
at the expiration of each and every month, after they shall, respectively, 
commence their collections, transmit to the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue a statement of the. collections made by them, respectively, within 
the month, and pay over monthly, or at such time or times as may be re-
quired by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, the moneys by them 
respectively collected within the said term, and at such places as may be 
designated and required by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue ; and 

to. complete col- each of the said collectors shall complete the collection of all sums an
~cti~:i and ren~ nually assigned to him for collection, as aforesaid, shall pay over the same 

er accollll into the treasury, and shall render his final account to the Treasury De-
partment as often as he may be required, and within six months from and 
after the day when he shall have received the collection lists from the 
said assessors or assistant assessors, as aforesaid. And the Secretary of 
the Treasury is authorized to designate one or more depositories in each 
State, for the deposit and safe-keeping of the moneys collected by virtue 
of this act; and the receipt of the proper officer of such depository to a 
collector for the money deposited by him shall be a sufficient voucher for 
such collector in the settlement of his accounts at the Treasury Depart~ 
ment; and the Commissioner of Internal Revenue may, under the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, prescribe such regulations with 
reference to such deposits as he may deem necessary. 

Collector to SEC. 24. And lJe it further enacted, That each collector shall be charged 
be charged with with the whole amount of taxes by him receipted, whether contained in whole amount 
of taxes, lists delivered to him by the assessors, respectively, or delivered or trans-

mitted to him by assistant assessors from time to time, or by other collec 
m.d to be cred- tors ; and shall be credited with the amount of duties or taxes contained 

ited with, &c. in the lists transmitted in the manner above provided to other collectors, 
and by them receipted as aforesaid ; and also for the duties or taxes of 
such persons as may have absconded, or become insolvent, prior to the 
day when the duty or tax ought, according to the provisions of this act, 
t? have been _collected : Provided, That it shall be proved to the satisfac
tion of the First Comptroller of the Treasury that due diligence was used 
by the collector, and that no property was left from which the duty or tax 
could have been recovered. And each collector shall also be credited 
with the amount of all property purchased by him for the use of the 
United States, provided he shall faithfu11y account for, and pay over, 
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the proceeds thereof upon a resale of the same as required by this 
act. 
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SEO. 25. And be it further enacted, That if any collector shall fail Penalty on_ ~01-
• h to II d h' • lector for fmlmg e1t er co ect or to ren er 1s account, or to pay over rn the manner or to collect, &c. 

within the times. hereinbefore provided, it shall be the duty of the First 
Comptroller of the Treasury, and he is hereby authorized and required, 
immediately after such delinquency, to report the same to the Solicitor 
of the Treasury, who shall issue a warrant of distress against rnch delin- _Warrant_ of 
quent collector and his sureties, directed to the marshal of the district, d1st:esst ht? issutete . • . agams 1s es a 
therem expressmg the amount of the taxes with which the said collector and that of his 
is chargeable, and the sums, if any, which have been paid. And the said sureties. 
marshal shall, himself, or by his deputy, immediately proceed to levy and Proceedings 
collect the sum which may remain due, by distress and sale of the goods thereon. 
and chatte1s, or any personal effects of the delinquent collector, giving at 
least five days' notice of the time and place of sale, in the manner pro-
vided by law for advertising sales of personal property on execution in 
the State wherein such collector resides ; and, furthermore, if such goods, 
chattels, and effects cannot be found sufficient to satisfy the said warrant, 
the said marshal or his deputy shall and may proceed to levy and collect 
the sum which remains due, by distress and sale of the goods and chat-
tels, or any personal effects, of the surety or sureties of the delinquent 
collector, giving notice as hereinbefore provided. And the bill of sale of 
the officer of any goods, chattels, or other personal property, distrained 
and sold as aforesaid, shall be conclusive evidence of title to the pur-
chaser, and prima facie evidence of the right of the officer to make such 
sale, and of the correctness of his proceedings in selling the same. And 
for want of goods and chattels, or other personal effects of such collector Real estate 
or his sureties, sufficient to satisfy any warrant of distress, issued pursuant md be seized 
to the preceding section of this act, the lands and real estate of such col- an sold. 
lector and his sureties, or so much thereof as may be necessary for satis-
fying the said warrant, after being advertised for at least three weeks in 
not less than three public places in the collection district, and in oile 
newspaper printed in the county or district, if any there be, prior to the 
proposed time of sale, may and shall be sold at public auction by the 
marshal or his deputy, who, upon such sale, shall, as such marshal or 
deputy marshal, make and deliver to the purchaser of the premises so 
sold a deed of conveyance thereof, to be executed and acknowledged in 
the manner and form prescribed by the laws of the State in which said 
lands are situated, which said deed so made shall invest the purchaser 
with all the title and interest of the defendant or defendants named in 
said warrant existing at the time of seizure thereof. And all moneys 
that may remain of the proceeds of such sale after satisfying the said war-
rant of distress, and paying the reasonable costs and charges of sale, shall 
be returned to the proprietor of the lands or real estate sold as aforesaid. 

SEC. 26. And be it further enacted, That each and every collector, or Penalty for ex. 
his deputy, who shall exercise or be guilty of any extortion or wilful tortion ?r wilful 
oppression, under color of this act, or shall knowingly demand other or oppression. 
greater sums than shall be authorized by this act, shall be liable to pay a 
sum not exceeding double the amount of damages accruing to the party 
injured, to be recovered by and for the usc of the party injured, with costs 
of suit, and shall be dismissed from office, and be disqualified from holding 
such office thereafter; and each and every collector, or his deputies, shall 
give receipts for all sums by them collected and retained in pursuance 
of this act. 

SEC, 27. And be it further enacted, That a collector or deputy collector, Collectors, &c. 
assessor or assistant assessor, shall be authorized to enter, in the daytime, m1ay enteh r a~:r_ . . p ace w ere .,.,.. 
any brewery, distillery, manufactory,.bmldmg, or place where any prop- able property• 
erty, articles, or objects, subject to duty or taxation under the provisions kept, &c. 
of this act, are made, produced, or kept, within his district, so far as it 
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may be necessary for the purpose of examining said property, articles, or 
objects or inspecting the accounts required by this act from time to time 

Penalty fo! re- to be n'iade. And every owner of such brewery, distillery, manufactory, 
fu:flisal ~ admit building or place, or persons having the agency or superintendence of 
o cer. , 1 fi d • h ffi ffi h. ' the same, who sha I re use to a m1t sue o cer, or to su er 1m to exam-

ine said property, articles, or objects, or to inspect said accounts, shall, for 
every such refusal, forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars. 

for forcibly SEC. 28 . .And be it further enacted, That if any person shall forcibly 
hinder!ng a co~- obstruct or hinder a collector or deputy collector in the execution of this 
Jech tor mfthh~ ddis- act or of any power and authority hereby vested in him, or shall forcibly c arge o 1s u- , . . 
ties, rescue, or cause to be rescued, any property, articles, or obJects, after the 
[Amended, Post, same shall have been seized by him, or shall attempt or endeavor so to 
P· 714.) do, the person so offending shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay 

If collector is 
sick or disabled, 
deputy to act. 

Notice to Sec
retary of the 
Treasury. 

the sum of five hundred dollars. 
SEC. 29 . .And be it further enacted, That in case of the sickness or tem

porary disability of a collector to discharge such of his duties as cannot 
under existing laws be discharged by a deputy, they may be devolved by 
him upon one of his deputies : Provided, That information thereof be im
mediately communicated to the Secretary of the Treasury, and shall not 
be disapproved by him : .And provided, further, That the responsibility of 
the collector or his sureties to the United States shall not be affected or 
impaired thereby. 

_ If col~ector SEC. 30. .And be it further enacted, That in case a collector shall die, 
te s, :;s;gns,t&c., resign, or be removed, the deputies of such collector shall continue to act 

epu 
O 

ac • until their successors are appointed; and the deputy of such collector 
longest in service at the time immediately preceding may and shall, until 
a successor shall be appointed, discharge all the duties of said collector ; 
and for the official acts and defaults of such deputy a remedy shall be 
had on the official bond of the collector, as in other cases ; and of two or 
more deputy collectors, appointed on the same day, the one residing near
est the residence of the collector at the time of his death, resignation, 
or removal, shall in like manner discharge the said duties until the ap
pointment of a successor; and any bond or security taken of such deputy 
by such collector, pursuant to the fifth section of this act, shall be available 
to his heirs or representatives to indemnify them for loss or damage accru
ing from any act of the proper deputy so continuing or so succeeding to 

Collectors or 
deputies to col
lect taxes and 
11rosecute for 
their recovery. 

the duties of such collector. 
SEC. 31. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 

collectors aforesaid, or their deputies, in their respective districts, and 
they are hereby authorized, to collect all the duties and taxes imposed by 
this act, however the same may be designated, and to prosecute for the 
recovery of the same, and for the recovery of any sum or sums which 

Fines, &c., how may be forfeited by virtue of this act; and all fines, penalties, and forfeit-
recoverable, ures which may be incurred or imposed by virtue of this act, shall and 

may be sued for and recovered, in the name of the United States, or of 
the collector within whose district any such fine, penalty, or forfeiture 
shall have been incurred, in any proper form of action, or by any appro
priate form of proceeding, before any circuit or district court of the United 
States for the district within which said fine, penalty, or forfeiture may 
have been incurred, or before any other court of competent jurisdiction ; 

and to whose and, where not otherwise and differently provided for, one moiety thereof 
use. shall be to the use of the United States, and the other moiety thereof to 

the use of the person who, if a collector or deputy collector, shall first 
inform of the cause, matter, or thing whereby any such fine, penalty, or 
forfeiture was incurred. 

Penalty ~or . SEC. 32 . .And be it .further enacted, That if any person in any case, 
false swe:mng m tt I • • J d' • l • h l ' • l II any matter under ma er, . 1eai mg, or ot 1er procee_ 1_ng. m w nc an oat 1 or _affirmatwn_ s 1a 
this act. be reqmred to be taken or adm1mstered under and by virtue of this act, 

shall, upon the taking of such oath or affirmation, knowingly and willingly 
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swear or affirm falsely, every person so offending shall be deemed guilty 
of perjury, and shall, on conviction thereof, be subject to the like punish
ment and penalties now provided by the laws of the United States for the 
crime of perjury. 

SEC, 33 • .And be it further enacted, That separate accounts shall be Separate ae
kept at the treasury of all moneys received from internal duties or taxes cofunts to bi,; kept 
• h f th • St T • • d II . d. • d o moneys ,rom m eac o e respective ates, err1tor1es, an co ect1on 1str1cts ; an each State, &c. 
that separate accounts shall be kept of the amount of each species of duty 
or tax that shall accrue, so as to exhibit, as far as may be, the amount 
collected from each source of revenue, with the moneys paid to the col-
lectors and deputy collectors, and to the other officers employed in each 
of the respective States, Territories, and collection districts, an abstract 
in tabular form of which accounts it shall be the duty of the Secretary of 
the Treasury, annually, in the month of December, to lay before Congress. 

SEC, 34. .And he it further enacted, That there shall be allowed to the Pay of col
collectors appointed under this act, in full compensation for their services lectors. 
and that of their deputies in carrying this act into effect, a commission 
of four per centum upon the first hundred thousand dollars, and two per Post, P· 725. 
centum upon all sums above one hundred thousand dollars; such commis-
sions to be computed upon the amounts by them respectively paid over 
and accounted for under the instructions of the Treasury Department: 
Provided, That in no case shall such commissions exceed the sum of ten Maximum. 
thousand dollars per annum, except as hereinafter provided. And there 
shall be further allowed to each collector his necessary and reasonable 
charges for stationery and blank books used in the performance of his Stationery, 
official duties, which, after being duly examined and certified by the Com- blank books, &c. 
missioner of Internal Revenue, shall be paid out of the treasury: Pro-
vided, That the Secretary of the Treasury be authorized to make such 
further allowance as may be reasonable in cases in which, from the terri-
torial extent of the district, or from the amount of internal duties collected, 
it may seem just to make such allowance; but the whole compensation 
shall not exceed ten thousand dollars, except in collection districts embrac-
ing more than one congressional district. 

SEC, 35 . .And be it further enacted, That when any duty or tax shall Proceedin~s 
have been paid by levy and distraint, any person or persons or party who whe~e pa;t6 18 

may feel aggrieved thereby may apply to the assessor of the district for ;~f~1~:~ 0/tax. 
relief, and exhibit such evidence as he, she, or they may have of the 
wrong done, or supposed to have been done, and after a full investigation 
the assessor shall report the case, with such parts of the evidence as he 
may judge material, including also such as may be regarded material 
by the party aggrieved, to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, who 
may, if it shall be made to appear to him that such duty or tax was levied 
or collected, in whole or in part, wrongfully or unjustly, certify the amount 
wrongfully and unjustly levied or collected, and the same shall be refunded 
and paid to the person or persons or party as aforesaid, from any moneys 
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, upon the presentation of such 
certificate to the proper officer thereof. 

SEC, 36. .And be it further enacted, That in all cases of distraint and Bill of sale of 
sale of goods, or chattels, for non-payment of taxes provided for in this goods sokl fo: 
act, the bill of sale of such goods or chattels given by the officer mak- :~~~ ~ b&c~vi-
inO' such sale to the purchaser thereof shall be conclusive evidence of the ' 
right of the officer to make such sale, and of the correctness of his pro
ceedings in selling the same. 

SEC, 37 . .And be it further enacted, That if for any cause, at any time ~f for any cause 
after this act goes into operation, the laws of the United States cannot be th1" actt cda~not be 

S f. 
execu e 1n any 

executed in a State or Territory of the United tates, or any part thereo, State, at any 
or within the District of Columbia, it shall be the duty of the President, time1 it is to be 

• h h • d d h • • f th• put m force as and he 1s ereby aut or1ze , to procee to execute t e prov1s10ns ·o _1s soon as possible 
act within the limits of such State or Territory, or part thereof, or Dis- tl.tcrcafter. 
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trict of Columbia, so soon as the authority of the United States therein 
shall be reestablished, and to collect the sums which would have been 
due from the persons residing or holding property, goods, wares, or mer
chandise, object or article therein liable to any duty, license, or tax, with 

Interest to be interest at the rate of six per centum per annum thereon from the time 
charged. such duty, license, or tax ought to have been paid until paid in the man

ner and under the regulations prescribed in this act, so far as applicable, 
and where not applicable the assessment and levy shall be made and the 
time and manner of collection regulated by the instructions and directions 
of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, under the direction of the 

Officers under 
this act to per
form duties re
quired under act 
of 1861, ch, 45, 

Secretary of the Treasury. 
SEC. 38 . .And be it further enacted, That the officers who may be 

appointed under this act, except within those districts within any State or 
Territory which have been or may be otherwise specially provided for by 
law, shall be, and hereby are, authorized, in all cases where the payroent 
of such tax has not been assumed by the State, to perform all the duties 
relating to or regarding the assessment and collection of the dire,.,\ tax im
posed by an act entitled "An act to provide increased revenue from im
ports, to pay interest on the public debt, and for other purposes," approved 
August fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or any direct tax which may 
be hereafter enacted: Provided, That the sum of nineteen thousand three 

'Direct tax laid hundred and twelve dollars, direct tax, laid upon the Territory of Ne
on Nebraska,_ braska by said act, shall be paid and satisfied by deducting said amount 
~:d to be satis- from the appropriation for legislative expenses of the Territory of Ne-

• braska for the year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and -sixty
three, and no further claim shall be made by said territory for legislative 

Tennessee.-

Spirits, ale, 
beer, porter. 

expenses for said year : Prvvided, further, That the State of Tennessee 
shall have until the :first day of December next to assume the payment 
of her portion of said tax. 

SPIRITS, ALE, BEER, AND PORTER. 
SEC. 39 . .And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the 

L
. ,, d' collectors, within their respective districts, to grant licenses for distilling, 
icenses ,or ,s- l • h l' h 11 • h d h f. h 'd d h • tilling, by whom w nc 1censes s a contam t e ate t ereo , t e sum pa1 , an t e time 

and liow granted, when the same will expire, and shall be granted to any person, being a 
&c. resident of the United States, who shall desire the same, by application, 

Bond. 

Conditio11S. 

in writing, to such collector, upon payment of the sum or duty payable 
by this act upon each license requested. And at the time of applying 
for said license, and before the same is issued, the person so applying shall 
give bond to the United States in such sum as shall be required by the 
collector, and with one or more sureties, to be approved by said collector, 
conditioned that in case any additional still or stills, or other implements 
to be used as aforesaid, shall be erected by him, his agent or superinten-
dent, be will, before using, or causing or permitting the same to be used, 
report in writing to the said collector the capacity thereof, and informa
tion from time to time of any change in the form, capacity, ownership, 
agency, or superintendence, which all or either of the said stills or other 
implements may undergo ; and that he will, from day to day, enter, or 
cause to be entered, in a book to be kept for that purpose, the number of 
gallons of spirits that may be distilled by said still or stills, or other im
plements, and also of the quantities of grain or other vegetable produc
tions, or other substances put into the mash-tub, or otherwise used by him, 
his agent, or superintendent, for the purpose of producing spirits, which 
said'book shall be open at all times during the day (Sundays excepted) 
to the inspection of the said collector, who may make any memorandums 
or transcripts therefrom ; and that he will render to the said collector, on 
the first, tenth, and twentieth days of each and every month, or within 
five days thereafter, during the continuance of said license, an exact ac
count, in writing, taken from his books, of the number of gallons of spirits 
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distilled and sold, or removed for consumption or sale, by him, his agent, 
or superintendent, and the proof thereof, and also of the quantities ot' Bond for license 
grain or other vegetable productions, or other substances, put into the 
mash-tub, or otherwise used by him, his agent or superintendent, for the 
purpose of producing spirits, for the period or fractional part of a month 
then next preceding the date of said report, which said report shall be 
verified by affidavit in the manner prescribed by this act; and that he 
will not sell or permit to be sold, or removed for consumption or sale, any 
spirits distilled by him under and by virtue of his said license, until the 
same shall have been inspected, gauged, and proved, and the quantity 
thereof duly entered upon his books as aforesaid; and that he will, at the 
time of rendering said account, pay to the said collector the duties which 
by this act are imposed on the spirits so distilled ; and the said bond may _ may be renewed 
be renewed or changed, from time to time, in regard to the amount and or changed. 
sureties thereof, according to the discretion of the collector. 

SEC, 40. .And be it further enacted, That the application in writing . Application for 
made by any person for a license for distilling, as aforesaid, shall state ~~:r to state 
the place of distilling, the number and capacity of the still or stills, boiler 
or boilers, and the name of the person, firm, company, or corporation using 
the same; and any person making a false statement in either of the said Penalty for 
particulars shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to be false •tatement. 
recovered with costs of suit. 

SEC, 41. .And be it further enacted, That, in addition to the duties pay- . Duties on spir
able for licenses herein provided, there shall be paid, on all spirits that it.i. 

may be distilled and sold, or removed for consumption or sale, of first First proof. 
proof, on and after the first day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-
two, the duty of twenty cents on each and every gallon, which shall be 
paid by the owner, agent, or superintendent of the still or other vessel in 
which the said spirituous liquors shall have been distilled ; which duty Duty, when 
shall be paid at the time of rendering the accounts of spirituous liquors payable. 
sc chargeable with duty, required to be rendered by this act : Provided, 
That the duty on spirituous liquors and all other spirituous beverages No lo'!er rate 
enumerated in this act shall be collected at no lower rate than the basis ~~~~/as

18 
ofti.rst 

of first proof, and shall be increased in proportion for any greater strength 
than the strength of proof. 

SEC. 42 . .And be it further enacted, That the term first proof used in "ffeaningf.~! 
this act and in section six of the act of March second, eighteen hundred rS

t 
proo • 

and sixty-one, entitled "An act to provide for the payment of outstand- 1S61, c. 68. 
ing treasury notes, to authorize a loan, to regulate and fix the duties on 
imports, and for other purposes," shall be construed, and is hereby de-
clared to mean, that proof of a liquor which corrisponds to .fifty degrees 
of Tralles' centcsimal hydrometer, adopted by regulation of the Treasury 
Department, of August twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty, at the tem-
perature of sixty degrees of Fahrcnheit's thermometer ; and that in 
reducing the temperatures to the standard of sixty, and in levying duties 
on liquors above and below proof, the table of commercial values, con-
tained in the manual for inspectors of spirits, prepared by Professor 
McCulloh, under the superintendence of Professor Bache, and adopted 
by the Treasury Department, shail be used and taken as giving the pro-
portions of absolute alcohol in the liquids gauged and proved according to 
which duties shall be levied. 

SEC. 43 . .And be it further enacted, That there shall be designated by Qollecto~s to 
the collector in every assessment district where the same may be neces- designate mspec
sary one or more inspectors, who shall take an oath faithfully to perform tors. 
their duties in such form as the Commissioner of Internal Revenue shall 
prescribe, and who shall be entitled to receive such fees as may be fixed Duties and pay. 
and prescribed by said commissioner. And all spirits distilled as afore- . Spirits to be 
said by any person licensed as aforesaid shall, before the same is used, or mspetd& 
removed for consumption or sale, be inspected, gauged, and proved by gauge c. 
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some person so as aforesaid designated for the performance of such duties, 
and who shall mark upon the cask or other package containing such 
spirits, in a manner to be prescribed by said commissioner, the quantity 
and proof of the contents of such cask or package, with the date of 
inspection and the name of the inspector. And any person who shall 

Pen_alty for at- attempt fraudulently to evade the payment of duties upon any spirits dis
tem_ptmgtoevade tilled as aforesaid, by chan"'ing in any manner the mark upon any such 
duties bv chang- 0 

• f fi h d d d JI ,.. ing marks. cask or package, shall forfeit the sum o ve un re o ars 1or each 
cask or package so altered or changed, to be recovered as hereinbefore 
provided. And the fees of such inspector shall in all cases be paid by 
the owner of the spirits so inspected, gauged, and proved. And any such 

Penalty for inspector who shall knowingly put upon any such cask or package any 
fraudulent mark- false or fraudulent mark shall be liable to the same penalty hereinbefore 
m~, &c._; k ·provided for each cask or package so fraudulently marked. And any ,or usmg mar -
ed casks, &c. • person who shall use any cask or package so marked, for the purpose of 
[Amended, Post, selling spirits of a quality different from that so inspected, shall be subject 
P 714.] to a like penalty for each· cask or package so used. 

Owners of dis- SEC. 44. And be it further enacted, That the owner or owners of any 
tillery may erect dist.illery may erect, at his or their own expense, a warehouse of iron, 
bi~a.~d11!::~: stone, or brick, with metal or other fire-proof roof, to be contiguous to 
house. such distillery ; and such warehouse, when approved by the collector, is 
[~1f1~~fed, Post, hereby declared ~ bon?e.d ware?~use of the United States, and shall be 
P used only for stormg d1stilled spmts, and to be under the custody of the 

Duty on spirits collector or his deputy. And the duty on the spirits stored in such ware-
so stored. house shall be paid when and as it is sold or removed from such ware

house for sale. 
Owners, &c., of SEC, 45. And be it further enacted, That every person who, on the 

stills, &c.,to ~e~p first day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall be the owner 
account of spmts f ·11 b ·1 l l d • d d b d f, I distilled &c.. o any sti , 01 er, or ot 1er vesse , use or mten e to e use or t 1e 

' ' purpose of distilling spirituous liquors, as hereinbefore provided, or who 
shall have such still, boiler, or other vessel under his superintendence, 
either as agent for the owner or on bis own account, and every person 
who, after said day, shall use or intend to use any still, boiler, or other 
vessel, as aforesaid, either as owner, agent, or otherwise, shall from day 
to day make true and exact entry, or cause to be entered, in a book to 
be kept by him for that purpose, the number of gallons of spirituous 
liquors distilled by him, and also the number of gallons sold, or removed 
for consumption or sale, and the proof thereof, which book shall always 
be open in the daytime, Sundays excepted, for the inspection of the said 
collector, who may take any minutes, memorandums, or transcripts there-

to render ac- of, and shall render to said collector, on the first, tenth, and twentieth 
counts to col: days of each and every month in each year, or within fivl3 days thereafter, 
lector ~~e times a general account in writing, taken from his books, of the number of gal
a mon ' Ions of spirituous liquors distilled and sold, or removed for consumption 

or sale, and the proof thereof, for the period or fractional part of a month 
preceding said day, or for such portion thereof as may have elapsed from 
the date of said entry and report to the said day which shall next ensue; 

to k?ep account and shall also keep a book, or books, in. a form to be prescribed by the 
ofgdra~n, &d?·t,.11 Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and to be open at all seasonable hours 
use ,or IS 

I a- f, • t" b h 11 d f h d. • • h • h 11 tion; or mspec 10n _ y t e co ector an assessor o t e 1str1ct,, w erem s a 
be entered, from day to day, the quantities of grain, or other vegetable 
productions, or other substances put into the mash-tub by him, his agent, 
or superintendent, for the purpose of producing spirits ; and shall verify, 

to verify ao- or cause to be verified, the said entries, reports, bqoks, and general ac-
eounts by oath; counts, by oath or affirmation, to be taken before the collector or some 

other officer authorized by the laws of the State to administer the same 
according to the form required by this act, where the same is prescribed; 
and shall also pay to the collector the duties which by this act ought to be 

to pay duties. paid on the spirituous liquors so distilled and sold, or removed for con• 
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sumption or sale, and in said accounts mentioned, at the time of rendering 
an account thereof. 

SEC. 46. And be it further enacted, That the collector of any district Cojlector may 
may grant a permit to the owner or owners of any distillery within his ~:~dir ~hi~e~ti~~ 
district to send or ship any spirits, the product of said distillery, after its out of district, 
the quantity and proof thereof shall have been ascertained by inspection &c. 
according to the provisions of this act, to any place without said district 
and within the United States; and in such case the bill of lading or re- Bill of lading in 
ceipt (which shall be in such form as the Commissioner of Internal Reve- such. case. 
nue may direct) of the same shall be taken in the name of the collectqr 
of the district in which the distillery is situate, and the spirits aforesaid 
shall be consigned, in such bill of lading or receipt, to the collector of the 
district in which the place is situate, whither the spirits is sent or shipped, 
and the amount of duties upon said spirits shall be stated in the receipt; 
and upon the arrival of the spirits, and upon the demand of the collector 
aforesaid, the agent of the distillery (and the name of the agent, for the 
convenience of the collector, shall always appear in the bill of lading or . W~at to appear 
receipt) shall pay the duties upon the said spirits, with the expense of m bill, 
freight, and every other expense which has accrued thereupon; and the 
said collector, upon the payment of the duties aforesaid, shall deliver the Duties, how 
bill of lading or receipt and the spirits to the agent of the said distillery; collected. 
and if the duties are not paid as aforesaid, then the said spirits shall be 
stored at the risk and cost of the owner or agent thereof, who $hall pay 
an addition of ten per centum thereupon; and all the general provisions 
of this act, in reference to liens, penalties, and forfeitures, as also in ref-
erence to the collection, shall apply thereto, and be enforced by the col-
lector of the district in which the spirits may be: Provided, That no Permits to be 
permit shall be granted, under this section, for a quantity less than fifty :J nbt lesj tban 
barrels : And provided, further, That the Commissioner of Internal Rev- Y arre s. 
enue, under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, may make 
such further regulations, and require such further securities, as he may 
deem proper in order to protect the revenue, and to carry out the spirit 
and intent of this section. 

SEC. 47. And be i't further enacted, That distilled spirits may be re- Removalofdis
moved from the place of manufacture for the purpose of being exported, tilied dspirt ·tnd 

or for the purpose of being redistilled for export, and refined coal oil may re ne coa 
01 

• 

be removed for the purpose of being exported, after the quantity of spirits 
or oil so removed shall have been ascertained by inspection, according to 
the provisions of this act, upon and with the written permission of the 
collector or deputy collector of the district, without payment of the. duties 
thereon previous to such removal, the owner thereof having first given Bond. 
bond to the United States, with sufficient sureties, in the manner and 
form and under regulations prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, and in at least double the amount of said duties, to export the Condition. 
said spirits or oil or pay the duties thereon within such time as ·may be 
prescribed by the Commissioner, which time shall be stated in said bond: 
Provided, That any person desiring to give such bond shall first make oath, Applicant 
before the collector or deputy collector to whom he may apply for a per- forkbond to 

• h • • ·1 • d .e to b 'b d ma e oath. m-1t to remove any sue sp1nts or 01 , m manner an 1orm e prescr1 e 
by said Commissioner, that he intends to export such liquors or oil, and 
that he desires to obtain said permit for no other purpose whatever; and 
any collector or deputy collector is hereby authorized to administer such 
oath : And provided, further, That no such removal shall be permitted In what cases 
where the amount of duties does not exceed !~e sum of thre~ ~undred ;::Tt~~ot 
dollars, nor in any case where the person desmng such perm1ss1on has 
failed to perform the obligation of any bond previously given to the United 
States for the removal of any such articles, until the same shall have been 

II f h d• • • h' h When bond fully kept and performed. And the co ector o t e 1str1ct m w 1c any ma be can-
such bond may be given is authorized to cancel said bond on payment of celfed. 

VOL. XIL PUB.-57 
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said duties, with interest thereon, at a rate to be fixed by said Commis
sioner, and all proper charges, if said liquors or oil shall not have been 
exported, or upon satisfactory proof that the same have been duly ex-

Proceedings in ported as aforesaid. And in case of the breach of the obligation of any 
case _o'. breach of such bond, the same shall be forthwith forwarded by the collector of the 
cond1t1on of d' • h C • • f I t l R t b b h'· l d • bond. 1str1ct to t e omm1ss10ner o n erna evenue, o e y 1m p ace m 

the hands of the First Comptroller of the Treasury, who shall cause the 
$ame proceedin"s to be taken thereon, for the purpose of collecting the 
duties, interest, ~nd charges aforesaid, as are provided in this act in case 
of a delinquent collector. 

Entries jn. Sise. 48. And be it further enacted, That the entries made in the books 
boobks of ~1

1
~t,dller of the distiller, required to be kept in the foregoing section, shall, on the 

to e veri ie • f l d h • h' fi three times each first, tenth, and twentieth days o eac 1 an every mont , or wit m ve 
mouth, by oath. days thereafter, be verified by oath or affirmation, to be taken as aforesaid, 

:if the person or persons by whom such entries shall have been made, 
which oath or affirmation shall be certified at the end of such entries by 
the collector or officer administering the same, and shall be, in substance, 

Form of oath. as follows: " I do swear ( or affirm) that the foregoing en tries were made 
by me on the respective days specified, and that they state, according to 
the best of iny knowledge and belief, the whole quantity of spirituous 
liquors distilled and sold, or removed for consumption or sale, at the dis
tillery owned by ---, in the county of ---, amounting to -
gallons, according to proof prescribed by the laws of the United States." 

9'.1-th wher_e s~:c. 49. And be it further enacted, That the owner, agent, or super-
ongmal entnes intendent aforesaid, shall, in case the original entries required to be made 
are not made by • • k • II 1 b d b h' If. b" • owner. m l11s boo s by this act sha not iave een ma e y 1mse , su oom to 

the oath or affirmation of the person by whom they were made the follow
ing oath or affirmation, to be taken as aforesaid : "I do swear ( or affirm) 
that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the foregoing entries are just 
and true, and that I have taken all the means in my power to make them so." 

Duties on beer, 8,w. 50. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of 
ale, &c., August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be paid on all beer, 

lager beer, ale, porter, and other similar fermented liquors, by whatever 
Post, p. 723. name such liquors may be called, a duty of one dollar for each and every 

barrel containing not more than thirty-one gallons, and at a like rate for 
any other quantity or for fractional parts of a barrel, which shall be 
brewed or manufactured and sold or removed for consumption or sale 
within the United States or the territories thereof, or within the District 
of Columbia, after that day ; which duty shall be paid by the owner_ 

to be paid by agent, or superintendent of the brewery or premises in which such fer-
whom. mented liquors shall be made, and shall be paid at the time of rendering 

the accounts of such fermented liquors so chargeable with duty, as re
quired to be rendered by the following section of this act: Provided, That 
fractional parts of a barrel shall be halves, quarters, eighths, and six
teenths, and any fractional part containing less than one-sixteenth shall be 
accounted one-sixteenth; more than. one-sixteenth, and not more than 
one-eighth, shall be accounted one-eighth; more than one-eight.h, and not 
more than one-quarter, shall be accounted one-quarter; more than one• 
quarter, and not more than one-half, shall be accounted one-half; more 
than one-half shall be accounted one barrel . 

. Own~rs t SEC. 51. And be it further enacted, That every person who, on said 
orewenes ,or fi d f A . . 
makin!-( ferment- rst ay o ugust, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall be the owner 
ed liquors. to or occupant of any brewery or premises used or intended to be used for 
r:;~~ei1~·b~~kst

0
• the purpose of ~rewing or ?1aking such fermented liquors, or who shall 

have such premises under Ills control or superintendence, as agent for the 
owner or occupant, or shall have in his possession or custody any vessel 
or vessels intended to be used on said premises in the manufacture of beer, 
lager beer, ale, porter, or other similar fermented liquors, either as owner, 
agent, or otherwi~e, shall, from day to day, enter or cause to be entered in 
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a book to be kept by him for that purpose, and which shall be open at all 
times, except Sundays, between the _rising and setting of the sun, for the 
inspection of ~aid collector, who may take any minutes or memorandums 
or transcripts thereof, the quantities of grain, or other vegetable produc
tions or other substances, put into the mash-tub, or otherwise used for the 
purpose of producing beer, or for any other purpose, and the quantity 
or number of barrels and fractional parts of barrels of fermented liquors 
made and sold, or removed for consumption or sale, keeping separate ac-

451 

count of the several kinds and descriptions; and shall render to said col- Owners or 
lector, on the first day of each month in each year, or within ten days breweries to 
th ft l t, • . . k ,._ h. b k f I render acconnta erea er, a genera accoun m wr1tmg, ta en 1rom 1s oo s, o t 1e to collectors 
quantities of grain, or other vegetable productions or other substances, put monthly; 
into the mash-tub, or otherwise used, for the purpose of producing beer, 
or for any other purpose, and the quantity or number of barrels and frac- Po8t, p. 723. 
tional parts of barrels of each kind of fermented liquors made and sold, 
or removed for consumption or sale, for one month preceding said day; 
and shall verify, or cause to be verified, the said entries, reports, books, to verify ac
and general accounts, on oath or affirmation, to be taken before the col- counts on oath. 
lector or some officer authorized by the laws of the State to administer the 
same according to the form required by this act where the same is pre-
scribed; and shall also pay to the said collector the duties which, by this 
act, ought to be paid on the liquor made and sold, or removed for con-
sumption or sale, and in the said accounts mentioned, at the time of ren-
dering the account thereof, as aforesaid. But where the manufacturer of Provision 
any beer, lager beer, or ale, manufactures the same in one collection dis- where a pers~n 
trict, and owns or hires a depot or warehouse for the storage and sale of ::'n:n'1rs~~1;:s a~nd 
such beer, lager beer, or ale in another collection district, he may, instead has warehouse iu 
of paying to the collector of the district where the same was manufactured another. 
the duties chargeable thereon, present to such collector or his deputy an 
invoice of the quantity or number of barrels about to be removed for the 
purpose of storage and sale, specifying in such invoice, with reasonable 
certainty, the depot or warehouse in which he intends to place such beer, 
lager beer, or ale ; and thereupon such collector or deputy shall indorse 
on such invoice his permission for such removal, and shall at the same 
time transmit to the collector of the district in which such depot or ware-
house is situated a duplicate of such invoice ; and thereafter the manu-
facturer of the beer, lager beer, or ale so removed shall render the same 
account, and pay the same duties, and be subject to the same liabilities 
and penalties as if the beer, lager beer, or ale so removed had been 
manufactured in the district. The Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
may prescribe such rules as he may deem necessary for the purpose of 
carrying the provisions of this section into effect. 

SEC, 52. And be it further enacted, That the entries made in the books Entries in • 
required to be kept by the foregoing section shall, on said first day of each zolks to ~ veri• 
and every month, or within ten days thereafter, be verified by the oath e on oa • 
or affirmation, to be taken as aforesaid, of the person or persons by whom 
1uch entries shall have been made, which oath or affirmation shall be cer-
tified at the end of such entries by the collector or officer administering 
the same, and shall be, in substance, as follows: 

"I do swear ( or affirm) that the foregoing entries were made by me on Form of oath. 
the respective days specified, and that they state, according to the best of 
my knowledge and belief, the whole quantity of fermented liquors either 
brewed or brewed and sold at the brewery owned by --, in the county 
of --, amounting to -- barrels." 

SEC, 53. And be it further enacted, That the owner, agent, or superin- 9:1th wher~ 
tendent aforesaid, shall, in case the original entries required to be made origmnl enteb 
in his books shall not have been made by himself, subjoin to the oath or ~;n~~-t ma e 1 

llffirmation the following oath or affirmation, to be taken as aforesaid: 
"I do swear (or affirm) that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, 
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the foregoin.,. entries are just and true, and that I have taken all the means 
0 " in my power to make them so. 

Penalty on SEC. 54. And be it further enacted, That the owner, agent, or super-
owner,. &c., for in ten dent of any vessel or vesgels used in making fermented liquors, or 
neglecting to • •1 h l d • l d" ·11 t· f • • make true entry, of any stlll, b01 er, or ot er vesse use m tie 1sh a 10n o spmts on 
&c. which duty is payable, who shall neglect or refuse to make true and exact 

entry and report of the same, or to do, or cause to be done, any of the 
things by this act required to be done as aforesaid, shall forfeit for every 
such neglect or refusal all the liquors and spirits made by or for him, and 
all the vessels used in making the same, and the stills, boilers, and other 

Stills, liquors, 
&c., to be for
feited, 

vessels used in distillation, together with the sum of five hundred dollars, 
Collector may to be recovered with costs of suit ; which said liquors or spirits, with the 

aeize stills, &c. vessels containing the same, with all the vessels used in making the same, 
may be seized by any collector of internal duties, and held by him until 
a decision shall be had thereon according to law: Provided, That such 
seizure be ma/le within thirty days after the cause for the same may have 

Proceedings to occurred, and that proceedings to enforce said forfeiture shall have been 
enforceforfeiture. commenced by such collector within twenty days after the seizure thereof. 

And the proceedings to enforce said forfeiture of said property shall be 
in the nature of a proceeding in rem, in the circuit or district court of 
the United States for the district where such seizure is made, or in any 
other court of competent jurisdiction. 

If duties on SEC. 55 . .And be it further enacted, That in all cases in which the duties 
liquors are not aforesaid, payable on spirituous liquors distilled and sold, or removed for paid in time, ten 
per cent. addi- consumption or sale, or beer, lager beer, ale, porter, and other similar 
tional to be fermented liquors, shall not be paid at the time of rendering the account 
r':rge~ed P of the same, as herein required, the person or persons chargeable there
P· ¥if] ' 

0st
' with shall pay, in addition, ten per centum on the amount thereof; and, 

. Duties; &c., a until such duties with such addition shall be paid, they shall be and re
lien. main a lien upon the distillery where such liquors have been distilled, or 

the brewery where such liquors have been brewed, and upon the stills, 
boilers, vats, and all other implements thereto belonging, until the same 

Upon refusal or shall have been paid; and in case of refusal or neglect to pay said duties, 
trf::~:J:Kiay with the addition, within ten days after the same shall have become pay-
b~ sei~ed and able, the amount thereof may be recovered by distraint and sale of the goods, 
sold. chattels, and effects of the delinquent ; and, in case of such distraint, it 

Proceedings in shall be tire duty of the officer charged with the collection to make, or 
such case. cause to be made, an account of the goods, chattels, or effects which may 

be distrained, a copy of which, signed by the officer making such distraint, 
shall be left with the owner or possessor of such goods, chattels, or effects, 
at his, her, or their dwelling, with a note of the sum demanded, and the 

Notice, 
time and place of sale; and said officer shall forthwith cause a notifica
tion to be published in some newspaper, if any there be, within the 
county, and publicly posted up at the post-pffice nearest to the residence 
of the person whose property shall be distrained, or at the court-house 
of the same county, if not more than ten miles distant, which notice shall 

Time and place specify the articles distrained, and the time and place proposed for the 
of sale. sale thereof, which time shall not be less than ten days from the date of 

such notification, and the place proposed for sale not more than five miles 
distant from the place of making such distraint: Provided, That in every 

Owner may case of distraint for the payment of the duties aforesaid, the goods, chat• 
redeem. 1 ffi te s, or e ects so distrained may and shall be restored to the owner or 

possessor if, prior to the sale thereof, payment or tender thereof shall be 
made to the proper officer charged with the collection, of the full amount 
demanded, together with such foe for levying and advertising, and such 
sum for the necessary and reasonable expenses of removing and keeping 
the goods, chattels, and effects so distrained as may be allowed in like 
cas:s by the laws or practice of the State or Territory wherein the dis
tramt shall have been made; but in case of non-payment or neglect to 
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tender as aforesaid, the said officer shall proceed to sell the said goods, 
chattels, and effects at public auction, after due notice of the time and S~le at public 
place of sale, and may and shall retain from the proceeds of such sale auction. 
the amount demandable for the use of the United States, with the said 
necessary and reasonable expenses of said distraint and sale, as aforesaid, 
and a commission of five per centum thereon for his own use ; rendering 
the overplus, if any there be, to the person whose goods, chattels, and 
effect:;; shall have been distrained. 

SEC, 56. And be it further enacted, That every person licensed as Persons I!-. 
fi 'd d' ·1 • • 1· 1· d b l II censed as d1st1!-a oresa1 to 1st1 spirituous 1quors, or 1cense as a rewer, s ia , once lers or brewers 

in each month, upon the request of the assessor or assistant assessor for to furnish month 
the district in which his business aa a distiller or brewer may be carried ly to astsesfso

1
:5, 

• I fi • h h 'd • • h amoun o 1-on, respective y, urms t e sai assessor or assistant assessor wit an quor• &c. 
abstract of the entries upon his books, herein provided to be made, show- ' 
ing the amount of spirituous liquor distilled and sold, or removed fo1' con
sumption or sale, or of beer, lager beer, ale, porter, or other fermented 
liquor made and sold, or removed for consumption or sale, during the 
preceding month, respeetively; the truth and correctness of which ab-
stract shall be verified by the oath of the party so furnishing the same, 
And the said assessor or assistant agsessor shalt have the right to examine 
the books of such person for the purpose of ascertaining the correctness 
of such abstract. And for any neglect to furnish such abstract when re
quested, or refusal to furnish an examination of the books as aforesaitJ, 
the person so negleeting shall forfeit the sum of five hundred dollars. 

LICENSES. Licenses. 

SEC, 57. And be it further enacted, That from and after the first day fi;!~~; :;~ 
of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, no person, association of per- corporations not 
sons, or corporation, shall be engaged in, prosecute, or carry on, either of tto_eatrrydon cer-
h d . . d . . . f, f h' .1 am ra es or t e tra es or occupations mentione m sect10n sixty- our o t 1s act, unti business unless 

he or they shall have obtained a license therefor in the manner hereinafter licensed. 
provided. 

SEC, 58. And be it further enacted, That every person, association of f'.ersons_, &c., 
persons, partnership or corporation, desiring to obtain a license to engage t~;;!;~c!1: 1 

in any of the trades or occupations named in the sixty-fourth section of assistant asses
this act, shall register with the assistant assessor of the assessment district sor. 
in which he shall design to carry on such trade or occupation, first, his Name, &c. 
or their name or style; and in case of an association or partnership, the 
names of the several persons constituting such association or partnership Place. 
and their places of residence; second, the trade or occupation for which Trade, &c. 
a license is desired; third, the place where such trade or occupation is to 
be carried on ; fourth, if a rectifier, the number of barrels he designs to 
rectify; if a peddler, whether he designs to travel on foot, or with one, 
two, or more horses ; if an inn-keeper, the yearly rental of the house 
and property to be occupied for said purpose ; or, if not rented, the as
sistant assessor shall value the same. All of which facts shall be returned 

If rectifier, 

peddler, 
inn-keeper. 

duly certified by such assistant assessor, both to the assessor and collector 
of the district; and thereupon, upon payment to the collector or deputy License. 
collector of the district the amount as hereinafter provided, such collector 
or deputy colleetor shall make out and deliver a license for such trade or 
occupation, which license shall continue in force for one year, at the place 
or premises described therein. 

SEC. 59. And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons shall Pe1:alty for 
exercise or carry on any trade or business hereinafter mentioned for the ~~7e1~1fth!u:'i'i~ 
exercising or carrying on of which trade or business a license is required cense. 
by this act, without taking out such license as is in that behalf required, 
he, she, or they shall, for every such offence, respectively, forfeit a penalty Post, P· 727. 
equal to three times the amount of the duty or sum of money imposed 
for such license, one moiety thereof to the use of the United States, the 
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other moiety to the use of the person who, if a collector, shall first dis
cover, and if other than a collector, shall first give information of the fact 
whereby said forfeitu:e was incurred. . . 

License to state SEc. 60 . .And be it further enacted, That m every license to be taken 
what. out under or by authority of this act shall be contained and set forth the 

purpose trade, or business for which such license is granted, and the true 
name a~d place of abode of the person or persons t-aking out the same ; 
if for a rectifier, the quantity of spirits authorized to be rectified ; if by a 
peddler, whether authorized to travel on foot, or with one, or two, or more 
horses, the time for which such license is to run, and the true date or time 
of grantinu such license, and ( except in the case of auctioneers and ped
dlers) the 

O 

place at which the trade or business for which such license is 
License good granted shall be carried on. Provided, That a license granted under this 

only_for the pl~ce act shall not authorize the person or persons, association or corporation 
specified therem. • d h • • th t d b • • fi d ment\one t erem, to exercise or carry on e ra e or usmess spec1 e 

in such license in any other place than that mentioned therein, but nothing 
herein contained shall prohibit the storage of goods, wares, or merchan
dise in other places than the place of business. 

If any person, SEC. 61 . .And be it further enacted, That in every case where more than 
&c., cahrries on one of the pursuits, employments, or occupations, hereinafter described, 
more t an ona • • 1 
trade, &c., he shall be pursued or carried on m the same p ace by the same person at 
must have license the same time, except as therein mentioned, license must be taken out for 
for each. each according to the rates severally prescribed. 

Auctioneers • SEC. 62. And be it further enacted, That no auctioneer shall be au-
ma~ n~t a~ll te thorized by virtue of his license as such auctioneer to sell any goods or 
:~: a pnva other property at private sale ; and if any such person shall sell any such 

Poat, P· 727. goods or commodities, as aforesaid, otherwise than by auction, without 
having taken out such license as aforesaid for that purpose, he or she shall 
be subject and liable to the penalty in that behalf imposed upon persons 
dealing in or retailing, trading, or selling any such goods or commodities 

Penalty. 

This section 
not to apply to 
judicial, &c., 
sales. 

without license, notwithstanding any license to him or her before granted, 
as aforesaid, for the purpose of exercising or carrying on the trade or 
·business of an auctioneer, or selling any goods or chattels, lands, tene
ments, or hereditaments by auction, anything herein contained to the con
trary notwithstanding : Provided, always, That where such goods or com
modities as aforesaid are the property of any person or persons duly 
licensed to deal in or retail, or trade in, or sell the same, such person or 
persons having made lawful entry of his, her, or their house or premises 
for such purpose, it shall and may be lawful for any person exercising or 
carrying on the trade or business of an auctioneer, or selling any goods or 
chattels, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, by auction as aforesaid, being 
duly licensed for that purpose, to sell such goods or commodities as afore
said, at auction, for and on behalf of such person or persons, and upon 
his, her, or their entered house or premises, without taking out a separate 
license for such sale. The provisions of this section shall not apply to 
judicial or executive officers making auction sales by virtue of any judg
m?n.t or decree of any court, nor public sales made b_y executors and ad
mmistrators. 

I
.Privileges of the SEC. 63 . .And be it further enacted, That upon the death of any person 
tcense may be 1· d d b • f th' h 1 f transferred in eel'-or persons 1cense un er or y virtue o 1s act, or upon t e remova o 

tain cases. any such person or persons from the house or premises at which he, she, 
or they were authorized by such license to exercise or carry on the trade 

Post,:p . . 727. or business mentioned in such license, it shall and may be lawful for the 
_person or persons authorized to grant licenses to authorize and empower, 
by indorsement on such license, or otherwise, as the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue shall direct, the executors or administrators, or the wife 
or child of such deceased person, or the assignee or assigns of such person 
or persons so removing a.s aforesaid, who shall be possessed of and occupy 
the house or premises before used for such purpose as aforesaid, in like 
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manner to exercise or carry on the same trade or business mentioned in 
such license, in or upon the same house or premises at which such person 
or persons as aforesaid deceased, or removing as before mentioned, by 
virtue of such license to him, her, or them, in that behalf granted, before 
exercised or carried on such trade or business for or during the residue 
of the term for which such license was originally granted, without taking 
out any fresh license or payment of any additional duty, or any fee there
upon for the residue of such term, and until expiration thereof: Pro
vided, always, That a fresh entry of the premises at which such trade or 
business shall continue to be so exercised or carried on as aforesaid shall 
thereupon be made by and in the name or names of the person or persons 
to whom such authority as aforesaid shall be granted. 

SEC. 64. .And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of Su~s to be paid 
.Au

0
"'ust, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, for each license granted the sum fi[oAr hcednsae Pby, 

h • h d h 11 b . . men e ' os,, erew1t state s a e respectively and annually paid. .Any number pp. 714-716.] 
of persons carrying on such business in copartnership may transact such 
business at such place under such license, and not otherwise. 

1. Bankers shall pay one hundred dollars for each license. Every Bankers. 
person shall be deemed a banker within the meaning of this act who 
keeps a place of business where credits are opened in favor of any per-
son, firm, or corporation, by the deposit or collection of money or cur-
rency, and the same, or any part thereof, shall be paid out or remitted 
upon the draft, check, or order of such creditor, but not to include incor-
porated banks or other banks legally authorized to issue notes as circula-
tion, nor agents for the sale of merchandise for account of producers or 
manufacturers. 

2, .Auctioneers shall pay twenty dollars for each license. Every per- Auctioneers. 
son shall be deemed an auctioneer within the meaning of this act whose Post, P· 727. 
occupation it is to offer property for sale to the highest or best bidder. 

3. Wholesale dealers in liquors of any and every description, including Wholesale 
distilled spirits, fermented liquors, and wines of all kinds, shall pay one dealers in liquors. 
hundred dollars for each license. Every person, other than the distiller, 
or brewer, who shall sell, or offer for sale, any such liquors or wines in Post, P• 716. 
quantities of more than three gallons at one time, to the same purchaser, 
shall be regarded as a wholesale dealer in liquors within the meaning of 
this,act. 

4. Retail dealers in liquors, including distilled spirits, fermented liquors, . ~etail d&lers 
and wines of every description, shall pay twenty dollars for each license. m hquora, c. 
Every person who shall sell or offer for sale such liquors in less quantities 
than three gallons at one time, to the same purchaser, shall be regarded Post, p. 716. 
as a retail dealer in liquors under this act. But this shall not authorize 
any spirits, liquors, wines, or malt liquors, to be drank on the premises. 

5. Retail dealers shall pay ten dollars for each license. Every person Retail dealers. 
whose business or occupation is to sell or offer to sell groceries, or any 
goods, wares, or merchandise, or foreign or domestic production, in less Post, P· 715. 
quantities than a whole original piece or package at one time, to the same 
person, (not including wines, spirituous or malt liquors, but not excluding 
drugs, medicines, cigars, snuff or tobacco,) shall be regarded as a retail 
dealer under this act. 

6. Wholesale dealers shall pay fifty dollars for each license. Every Wholesale deal• 
person whose business or occupation is to sell, or offer to sell, groceries, ers. 
or any goods, wares, or merchandise of foreign or domestic production, Post, PP· 711>, 
by one or more original package or piece at one time, to the same pur- 716• 
chaser, not including wines, spirituous or malt liquors, shall be deemed a 
wholesale dealer under this act; but having taken out a license as a 
wholesale dealer, such person may also sell, as aforesaid, as a retailer. 

7. Pawnbrokers shall pay fifty dollar-, for each license. Every person Pawnbrokers. 
whose business or occupation is to take or receive, by way of pledge, 
pawn, or exchange, any goods, wares, or merchandise, or any kind of per-
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sonal property whatever, for the repayment or security of money lent 
thereon, shall be deemed a pawnbroker under this act. 

8. Rectifiers shall pay twenty-five dollars for each license to rectify 
any quantity of spirituous liquors, not exceeding five hundred barrels or 
casks, containing not more than forty gallons to each barrel or cask of 
liquor so rectified; and twenty-five dollars additional for each additional 
five hundred such barrels, or any fractional part thereof. Every person 
who rectifies, purifies, or refines spirituous liquors or wine;; by any pro
cess, or mixes distilled spirits, whiskey, brandy, gin, or wine, with any 
other materials for sale under the name of whiskey, rum, brandy, gin, 
wine, or any other name or names, shall be regarded as a rectifier under 
this act. 

9. Distillers shall pay fifty dollars for each license, and every person or 
copartnership who distils or manufactures spirituous liquors for sale, shall 
be deemed a distiller under this act: Provided, That any person or co
partnership distilling or manufacturing less than three hundred barrels 
per year shall pay twenty-five dollars for a license. .And provided fur
ther, That no license shall be required for any still, stills, or other appa• 
ratus used by druggists and chemists for the recovery of alcohol for 
pharmaceutical and chemical purposes which has been used in those pro
cesses. .And provi'.ded further, That distillers of apples and peaches, 
distilling or manufacturing less than one hundred and fifty barrels per 
year from the same, shall pay twelve and one-half dollars for a license for 
that purpose, and for a greater quantity as other distillers. 

10. Brewers shall pay fifty dollars for each license. Every person 
who manufactures fermented liquors of any name or description, for sale, 
from malt, wholly or in part, shall be deemed a brewer under this act : 
Provided, That any person who manufactures less than five hundred 
barrels per year shall pay the sum of twenty-five dollars for a license. 

11. Hotels, inns, and taverns shall be classified and rated according to 
the yearly rental, or, if not rented, according to the estimated yearly 
rental of the house and property intended to be occupied for said pur
poses, as follows, to wit: All cases where the rent or the valuation of the 
yearly rental of said house and property shall be ten thousand dollars or 
more shall constitute the first class, and shall pay two hundred dollars for 
each license ; where the rent or the valuation of the yearly rental shall 
be five thousand dollars and less than ten thousand dollars, the second 
class, and shall pay one hundred dollars for each license ; where the rent 
or the valuation of the yearly rental shall be twenty-five hundred dollars 
and less than five thousand dollars, the third class, and shall pay seventy
five dollars for each license; where the rent or the valuation of the 
yearly rental shall be one thousand dollars and less than twenty-five hun
dred dollars, the fourth class, and shall pay fifty dollars for each license ; 
where the rent or the valuation of the yearly rental shall be five hundred 
dollars and less than one thousand dollars, the fifth class, and shall pay 
twenty-five dollars for each license; where the rent or the valuation of 
the yearly rental shall be three hundred dollars and less than five hun
dred dollars, the sixth class, and shall pay fifteen dollars for each license ; 
where the rent or the valuation of the yearly rental shall be one hundred 
dollars and less than three hundred dollars, the seventh class, and shall 
pay ten dollars for each license; where the rent or the valuation of the 
yearly rental shall be less than one hundred dollars, the eighth class, and 
shall pay five dollars for each license. Every place where food and 
lodging are provided for and furnished to travellers and sojourners, in 
view of payment therefor, shall be regarded as a hote.J., inn, or tavern 
under this .act. All steamets and vessels upon waters of the United 
States, on board of which passengers or travellers are provided with food 
or lodging, shall be required to take out a license of the fifth class, as 
aforesaid, under this act. The rental or estimated rental shall be fixed 
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and estabfo•hed by the assessor of the proper district at its proper value, 
but at not less than the actual rent agreed on by the parties: Provided, Penalty ~or 
J:hat if there be any fraud or collusion in the return of actual rent to i~~!\f'~t~ar· 
t.he assessor, there shall be a penalty equal to double the amount of rent. 
licenses required by this section, to be collected as other penalties under 
this act are collected. 

12. Eating-houses shall pay ten dollars for each license. Every place Sums to be 
where food or refreshments of any kind are provided for casual visitors paid f?r license 

d ld r • h • h ll b d d • h by eatmg-houses an so ,or consumpt10n t. erem, s a e regar e as an eatmg- ouse 
under this act. But the keeper of any eating-house having taken out a 
license therefor shall not be required to take out a license as a confec-
tioner, anything in this act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

13. Brokers shall pay fifty dollars for each license. Any person whose Brokers. 
business is to purchase or sell stocks, coined money, bank-notes, or other 
securities for themselves or others, or who deals in exchanges relating to 
money, shall be regarded a broker under this act. 

14. Commercial brokers shall pay fifty dollars for each license. Any Commercial 
person or firm, except one holding a license as wholesale dealer or bank- brokers. 
er, whose business it is, as the agent of others, to purchase or sell goods, 
or seek orders therefor, in original or unbroken packages or produce, or 
to manage business matters for the owners of vessels, or for the shippers 
or consignors of freight carried by vessels, or whose business it is to pur-
chase, rent, or sell real estate for others, shall be regarded a commercial 
broker under this act. 

15. Land warrant brokers shall pay twenty-five dollars for each license. Land warrant 
Any person shall be regarded as a land warrant broker within the mean- brokers. 
ing of this act who makes a business of buying and selling land warrants, 
and of furnishing them to settlers or other persons under contracts to 
have liens upon the land procured by means of them according to the 
value agreed on for the warrants at the time they are furnished. 

16. Tobacconists shafl pay ten dollars for each license. Any person Tobacconists. 
whose business it is to sell, at retail, cigars, snuff, or tobacco in any form, 
shall be regarded a tobacconist under this act. But wholesale and retail 
dealers, and keepers of hotels, inns, taverns, having taken out a license Post, P· 714. 
therefor, shall not be required to take out a license as tobacconists, any-
thing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

17. Theatres shall pay one hundred dollars for ea.ch license. Every Theatres. 
edifice erected for the purpose of dramatic or operatic representations, 
plays, or performances, and not including halls rented or used occasionally 
for concerts or theatrical representations, shall be regarded as a theatre 
under this act. 

18. Circuses shall pay fifty dollars for each license. Every building, Circuses. 
tent, space, or area where feats of horsemanship or acrobatic sport:3 are 
exhibited, shall be regarded as a circus under thi:; act. 

19., Jugglers shall pay for each license twenty dollars. Every person Jugglers. 
who performs by sleight of hand shall be regarded as a juggler under this 
act. The proprietors or agents of all other public exhibitions or shows 
for money, not enumerated in this section, shall pay for each license ten 
dollars: Provided, That no license procured in one State shall be held to 
authorize exhibitions in another State ; and but one license shall be re-
quired under this act to authorize exhibitions within any one State. 

20. Bowling-alleys and billiard-rooms shall pay according to the num- Bo,':li?g-alleya 
her of alleys or tables belon2:in2: to or nsed in the building or place to be autl htlliard-
. --:~ l f, rooms. 

licensed. When not exceedmg one alley or table, five do lars or each 
license; and when exceeding one alley or table, five dollars for each ad
ditional alley or table. Every place or building where bowls are thrown 
or billiards played, and open to the public with or without price, shall be 
regarded as a bowling-alley or billiard-room, respectively, under this act. 

21. Confectioners shall pay ten dollars for each license. Every per- Confectionera. 
VOL. xn. PuB. - 58 
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son who sells at retail confectionery, sweetmeats, comfits, or other con
fects, in any building, shall be regarded as a confectioner under this act. 
But wholesale and retail dealers having taken out a license therefor, sh!\ll 
not be required to take out a license as confectioner, anything in this act 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

22. Horse-dealers shall pay for each license the sum of ten dollars. 
.Any person whose business it is to buy and sell horses or mules shall be 
regarded a horse-dealer under this act : Provided, That if such horse
dealer shall have taken out a license as a livery-stable keeper no new 
license shall be required. 

23. Livery-stable keepers shall pay ten dollars for each license. .Any 
person whose occupation or business is to keep horses for hire or to let 
shall be regarded as a livery-stable keeper under this act. 

Cattle brokers. 24. Cattle brokers shall pay for each license the sum of ten dollars. 
Any person whose business it is to buy and sell and d!;al in cattle, hogs, 
or sheep, shall be considered as a cattle broker. 

Tallow-chan- 25. Tallow-chandlers and soap-makers shall pay for each license the 
~re~d soap• sum of ten dollars. Any person whose business it is to make or manu

facture candles or soap shall be regarded a tallow-chandler and soap
maker under this act. 

Coal-oil distil
lers. 

26. Coal-oil distillers shall pay for each license the sum of fifty dollars. 
Any person who shall refine, produce, or distil crude petroleum or rock 
oil, or crude coal oil, or crude oil made of asphaltum, shale, peat, or other 
bituminous substances, shall be regarded a coal-oil distiller under this act. 

Peddlers. 27. Peddlers shall be classified and rated as follows, to wit: when 
First class, travelling with more than two horses, the 'first class, and shall pay twenty 
Second.dass. dollars for each license; when travelling with two horses, the second 

class, and shall pay fifteen dollars for each license; when travelling with 
Third class. one horse, the third class, and shall pay ten dollars for each license; when 
Fourth class. travelling on foot, the fourth class, and shall pay five dollars for each li

cense. Any person, except persons peddling newspapers, bibles, or religious 

Peddlers of 
packages of dry 
goods, 

of jewelry. 

Apothecaries. 

tracts, who sells or offers to sell, at retail, goods, wares, or other com
modities, travelling from place to place, in the street, or through different 
parts of the country, shall be regarded a peddler under this act : Pro
tl'ided, That any peddler who sells, or offers to sell, dry goods, foreign and 
domestic, by one or more 01iginal packages or pieces, at one time, to the 
same person or persons, as aforesaid, shall pay fifty dollars for each li
cense. And any person who peddles jewelry shall pay twenty-five dollars 
for each license : Provided, That manufacturers and producers of agri-
cultural tools and implements, garden seeds, stoves, and hollow ware, 
brooms, wooden ware, and powder, delivering and selling at wholesale 
any of said articles, by themselves or their authorized agents at places 
other than the place of manufacture, shall not be required, for any sale 
thus made, to take out any additional license therefor. 

28. Apotheca1'ies shall pay ten dollars for each license. Every person 
who keeps a shop or building where medicines are compounded or pre-

Post, p. 714. pared according to prescriptions of physicians, and sold, shall be regarded 
an apothecary under this act. But wholesale and retail dealers, who 
have taken out a license therefor, shall not be required to take out a 
license as apothecary, anything in this act to the contrary notwith
standing. 

Manufacturers. 29. Manufacturers shall pay ten dollars for each license. Any person 
or persons, firms, companies, or corporations, who shall manufacture by 

Pos~ P· 714. hand or machinery, and offer for sale any goods, wares, or merchandise, 
exceeding annually the sum of one thousand dollars, shall be regarded a 
manufacturer under this act. 

Photographers. 30. Photographers shall pay ten dollars for each license when the 
receipts do not exceed five hundred dollars; when over five hundred 
dollars and under one thousand dollars, fifteen dollars ; when over one 
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thousand dollars, twenty-five dollars. Any person or persons who make 
for sale photographs, ambrotypes, daguerreotypes, or pictures on glass, 
metal, or paper, by the action of light, shall be regarded a photographer 
under this act. 

31. Lawyers shall pay ten dollars for each .license. Every person Lawyers. 
whose business it is, for fee or reward, to prosecute or defend causes in 

459 

any court of record or other judicial tribunal of the United States or of Post, pp. 714 
any of the States, or give advice in relation to causes or matters pend- 727• 
ing therein, shall be deemed to be a lawyer within the meaning of this 
act. 

32. Physicians, surgeons, and dentists shall pay ten dollars for each Physicians, 
license. Every person (except apothecaries) whose business it is, for fee tirgeons, den
and reward, to prescribe remedies or perform surgical operations for the 

1st8
• 

cure of any bodily disease or ailing, shall be deemed a ppysician, sur- P 8st, P· 727. 
geon, or dentist, as the case may be, within the meaning of this act. 

33. Claim agents and agents for procuring patents shall pay ten dollars Claim and pa
for each license. Every person whose business it is to prosecute claims tent agents. 
in any of the executive departments of the federal government, or procure 
patents, shall be deemed a claim or patent agent, as the case may be, 
under this act. 

SEC. 65 . .And be itfurther enacted, That where the annual gross re- C~rtain apoth
ceipts or sales of any apothecaries, confectioners, eating-houses, tobacco- ec~rt~ &c.t 1~ed 
nists, or retail dealers, shall not exceed the sum of one thousand dollars, ~inse~ e ou 

1 

such apothecaries, confectioners, eating-houses, and retail dealers shall not 
be required to take out or pay for license, anything in this act to the con-
trary notwithstanding; the amount or estimated amount of such annual 
sales to be ascertained or estimated in such manner as the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue shall prescribe, and so of all other annual sales or 
receipts, where the rate of the license is graduated by the amount of sales 
or receipts. 

SEC. 66. .And be it further enacted, That nothing contained in the pre- Licen_ses not to 
d• • f h. 1 • d • 1· h 11 b t d t be reqmre<l for ce mg sections o t 1s act, aymg uties on 1censes, s a e cons rue o sale of certain ar-

require a license for the sale of goods, wares, and merchandise made or ticles by certain 
produced and sold by the manufacturer or producer at the manufactory persons. 
or place where the same is made or produced ; to vintners who sell, at 
the place where the same is made, wine of their. own growth ; nor to 
apothecaries, as to wines or spirituous liquors which they use exclusively 
in the preparation or making up of medicines for sick, lame, or diseased 
persons; nor shall the provisions of paragraph number twenty-seven 
extend to physicians who keep on hand medicines solely for the purpose 
of making up their own prescriptions for their own patients. 

SEC. 67 . .And be it further enacted, That no license hereinbefore pro- Licenses under 
·d d fi "f d h JI b d h • h this act not to VI e or, 1 grante , s a e construe to aut orize t e commencement authorize any 

or continuation of any trade, business, occupation, or employment therein traffic prohibited 
mentioned, within any State or Territory of the United States in which by th8t laws of 
it is or shall be specially prohibited by the laws thereof, or in violation of any ate. 
the laws of any State or Territory: Provided, Nothing in this act shall States may 
be held or construed so as to prevent the several States, within the limits ;~~~1~~;:~a &c. 
thereof, from placing a duty, tax, or license, for State purposes, on any herein. ' 
business matter or thing on which a duty, tax, or license is required to be 
paid by this act. 

MANUFACTURES, ARTICLES, AND PRODUCTS. Manufactures, 
articles, and pro
ducts. 

SPECIFIC AND AD VALOREM DUTY. Specific and ad 

SEC. 68. .And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of valorem duty. 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, every individual, partnership, ":ord "person" 
fi • • . d . h" • d" to mclude part-r~, assoeiatio~, or corporat1on, (and any word or wor s mt 1s a?t m I· nerships,corpora-
catmg or referrmg to person or persons shall be taken to mean and mclude tions, &c. 
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partnerships, firms, associations, or corporations, when not otherwise de
signated or manifestly incompatible with the intent thereof,) shall comply 
with the following requirements, that is to say: 

Before com- First. Before commencing, or, if already commenced, before continu. 
mencing manu- ino-, any such manufacture for which he, she, or they may be liable to be 
facture persons O 

• • f h. d h" h I 11 b d"fii to furnish to assessed, under the prov1s10ns o t 1s act, an w 1c s 1a not e I er-
assistant assessor ently provided for elsewhere, within thirty days after the date when this 
&orn statement, act shall take effect, he, she, or they shall furnish to the assistant assessor 

c. a statement, subscribed and sworn to, or affirmed, setting forth the place 
where the manufacture is to be carried on, name of the manufactured 
article, the proposed market for the same, whether foreign or domestic, 
and generally the kind and quality manufactured or proposed to be manu
factured. 

To make Second. He shall within ten days after the first day of each and every 
month1Y returns. month, after the day on which this act takes effect, as hereinbefore men

tioned, or on or before a day prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, make return of the products and sales or delivery of such man
ufacture in form and detail as may be required, from time ·to time, by the 

Form of state
ments and 
returns. 

Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 
Third. All such returns, statements, descriptions, memoranda, oaths and 

affirmations, shall be in form, scope, and detail as may be prescribed, from 
time to time, by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue. 

Duties on man- SEC. 69. And be it further enacted, That upon the amounts, quanti-
;~1a.t:~~ihl~~ tics, and values of produce, goods, wares, merchandise, and articles manu

factured and sold, or delivered, hereinafter enumerated, the manufacturer 
thereof, whether manufactured for himself or for others, shall pay to the 
collector of internal revenue within hi::i district, monthly, or on or before 
a day to be prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, the 

Proviso as to duties on such manufactures : Provided, That when thread is manufac
thread. 

To whom 
duties are to be 
assessed. 

Penalty for 
neglect to pay 
duties, &c. 

tured and sold or delivered exclusively for knitted fabrics, or for weaving 
or spooling, as provided for in the seventy-fifth section of this act, the 
duties shall be assessed on the articles finished and prepared for use or 
consumption to the party so finishing or preparing the same, and any 
party so finishing or preparing any cloth or other fabrics of cotton, wool, 
or other materials, whether imported or otherwise, shall be considered the 
manufacturer thereof for the purposes of this act; and for neglect to pay 
such duties within ten days after demand, either personal or written, left 
at his, her, or their house or place of business, or manufactory, the amount 
of such duties may be levied upon the real and personal property of any 

be1;,uN:~: &c. to such manufacturer. And such duties, and whatever shall be the expenses 
of levy, shall be a lien from the day prescribed by the Commi::isioner for 
their payment aforesaid, in favor of the United States upon the said real 
and personal property of such manufacturer, and such lien may be en-

D 
. forced by distraint, as provided in the general provisions of this act. And 

uties on goods "d d Ji h Tl • 11 f f: d • h 1 • manufactured on provi e , urt er, mt m a cases o goods manu acture , m w o e or 1n 

commission, &c., part, upon commission, or where the material is furnbhed by one party 
and manufactured by another, if the manufacturer shall be required to 

on articles 
manufactured 
and sold prior 
to the passage 
of this act. 

Goods, &c. to 
be forfeited for 
neglect, &c. to 
pay duties. 

pay under this act the tax hereby imposed, such person or persons so 
paying the same shall be entitled to collect the amount thereof of the 
owner or owners, and shall have a lien for the amount thus paid upon the 
manufactured goods: And p1;ovided, further, That the taxes on all articles 
manufactured and sold, in pursuance of contracts bona fide made before 
the passage of this act, shall be paid by the purchasers thereof, under 
regulations to be established by the Commissioner of Internal Reven_ue. 

SEC. 70. And be it furtlte1· enacted, That, for neglect or refusal to pay 
the duties provided by this act on manufactured .articles, as aforesaid, the 
goods, wares, and merchandise manufactured and unsold by such manu
facturer, shall be forfeited to the United States, and may be sold or dis-
posed of for the benefit of the same, in manner as shall be prescribed by 
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the Commissioner -of Internal Revenue, under the direction of the Secre- Proce~dinW! in 
tary of the Treasury. In such case the collector or deputy collector may case ~f forfeiture. 
take possession of said articles, and may maintain such possession in the Seizure. 
premises and buildings where they may have been manufactured, or de-
posited, or may be. He shall summon, giving notice of not less than two, Notice to 
nor more than ten days, the parties in possession of said goods, enjoining owners. 
them to appear before the assesso:-, or'assistant assessor, at a day and hour 
in such summons fixed, then and there to show cause, if any there be, 
why, for such neglect or refusal, such articles should not be declared for-
feited to the United States. Such persons or parties interested shall be Who to be 
deemed to be the manufacturers of the same, if the articles shall be at ~eetmed mafntuh-
h • f k' h • ,ac urers o e t e time o ta mg sue possession upon the premises where manufactured; goods. 

if they shall at such time have been removed from the place of manufac-
ture, the parties interested shall be deemed to be the person in whose 
custody or possession the articles shall then be. Such summons shall be Summons, how 
served upon such parties in person, or by leavin" a copy thereof at the served. 
place of abode or business of the party to whom th; same may be directed. 
In case no such party or place can be found, which fact shall be deter-
mined by the collector's return on the summons, such notice, in the nature 
of a summons, shall be given by advertisement for the term of three 
weeks in one newspaper in the county nearest to the place of such sale. 
If, at or before such hearing, such duties shall not have been paid, and the 
assessor or assistant assessor shall adjudge the summons and notice, ser-
vice and r!lturn of the same, to be sufficient, the said articles shall be 
declared forfeit, and shall be sold, disposed of, or turned over to the use Sale. 
of any department of the government, as may be directed by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, who may require of any officer of the government 
into whose possession the same may be turned over the proper voucher 
therefor : Provided, That the proceeds of the sale of said articles, if any Excess of Pl'(r 
there be after deducting the duties thereon, together with the expenses of ~:;::J;le 
summons, advertising, and sale, or the excess of the value of said articles, 
after deducting the duties and expenses accrued thereon, when turned over 
to the use of any department of the government, shall be refunded and 
paid to the manufacturer, or to the person in whose custody or possession . . 
the articles were when seized. The Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Comll!1ssioners 

· S f 'T • h mav review cases with the approval of the ecretary o the reasury, may review any sue of forfeitures. 
case of forfeiture, and do justice in the premises. If the forfeiture shall 
have been wrongly declared, and sale made, the Secretary is hereby au 
thorized, in case the specific articles cannot be restored to the party 
aggrieved in as good order and condition as when seized, to make up to 
such party in money his loss and damage from the contingent fund of his 
department. Immediate return of seizures so forfeited shall be made to 
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue by the collector or deputy col-
lector who shall make any such seizure. Articles which the collector may ~erishable 
adjudge perishable may be sold or disposed of before declaration of for- articles. 
feiture. Said sales shall be made at public auction, and notice thereof Sa~es to 1:>e by 
shall be given in the same manner as is provided in this section in ca!e of pubhc auction. 

forfeiture. 
SEC. 71 . .And be it jiurther enacted, That any violation of, or refusal f Pelntalty for1re• 

. . f h • • h h • f' l.' h 11 usa o comp y to comply with, the prov1s1ons o t e s1xty-e1g t section o · t.1s act, s a with, &c., pro-
be good cause for seizure and forfeiture, substantially in manner as de- visi?ns of 6S_th 

·1 • • d' h' f 11 f: t d t· I 1· bl section of this ta1 ed m the section next prece mg t 1s, o a manu ac ure ar 1c es ia e act. 
to be assessed under the provisions of this act, and not otherwise pro-
vided for; and such violation or refusal to comply shall further make any 
party so violating or refusing to comply liable to a _fine ?f fiv~ hundred 
dollars, to be recovered in manner and form as provided m tlns act. 

SEC, 72. And be it jiurther enacted, That in case of the manufacture If goods, &e.1 · f h d' • 1 h are manufacturea and sale or delivery o any goods, wares, mere an 1s~, or artic es as ere- and sold, &c., 
inafter mentioned, without compliance on the part of the party manufac- without paying 
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duties! va.?ue may turing the same with all or any of the requirements and regulations 
bdeti!l8timated dand presc1-ibed in this act in relation thereto; the assistant assessor may, upon 

u es assesse • d · h such information as he may have, assume an est11nate t e amouut and 
· value of such manufactures, and upon such assumed amount assess the 
duties, and said duties shall be collected in like manner as in case the 
provisions of this act in relation thereto had been complied with, and to 
such articles all the foregoing provisions for liens, fines, penalties, and for
foitures, shall in like manner apply. 

Goods exempt SEC. 73. And be it further enacted, That all goods, wares, and mer-
from duty. chandise, or articles manufactured or made by any person or persons not 

for sale, but for his, her, or their own use or consumption, and all goods, 
wares, and merchandise, or articles manufactured or made and sold, ex
cept spirituous and malt liquors, and manufactured tobacco, where the 
annual product shall not exceed the sum of six hundred dollars, shaU be 

Proviso. and are exempt from duty : Provi'ded, That this shall not apply to any 
business or transaction where one party furnishes the materials, or any 
part thereof, aud employs another party to manufacture, make, or finish 
the goods, wares, and merchandise or articles, paying or promising to pay 
therefor, and receiving the goods, wares, and merchandise or articles. 

Value, &c., to SEC, 7 4. And be it further enacted, That the value and quantity of the 
be e::imred& by goods, wares, and merchandise required to be stated, as aforesaid, and 
actu ea ee, c. subject to an ad valorem duty, shall be estimated by the actual sales made 

by the manufacturer, or by his, her, or their agent, or person or persons 
acting in his, her, or their behalf; and where such goods, wares, and mer
chandise have been removed for consumption, or for delivery to others, or 
placed on shipboard, or are no longer within the custody and control of the 
manufacturer or manufacturers, or his or their agent, not being in his, her, 
or their factory, store or warehouse, the value shall be estimated by the 
average of the market value of the like goods, wares, and merchandise, 
during the time when the same would have become liable to and charged 
with duty. 

Duties on cer- S&c. 7 5. And be it further enacted, That from and after the said first 
!~~~dX:~ic~!:~-day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, upon the articles, goods, 

ware11, and merchandise, hereinafter mentioned, which shall thereafter be 
Post, P· 729. produced and sold, or be manufactured or made and sold, or removed for 

consumption, or for delivery to others than agents of the manufacturer or 
producer within the United States or Territories thereof, there shall be 
levied, collected, and paid the following duties, to be paid by the producer 
or manufacturer thereof, that is to say: 

Candles. On candles, of whatever material made, three per centum ad valorem; 
Mineral coals. On all mineral coals, except such as are known in the trade as pea coal 

and dust coal, three and a half cents per ton : Provided, That for all con
Post, P· 716. tracts of lease of coal lands made before the first day of April, eighteen 

hund1·ed and six:ty-two, the lessee shall pay the tax ; 
Lard oil, &c. On lard oil, mustard-seed oil, linseed oil, and on all animal or vegetable 
Post, p. 729. oils not exempted nor provided for elsewhere, whether pure or adulter
Rcd oil ex- ated, two cents per gallon: Provided, That red oil or oleic acid, produced 

empt. in the manufacture of candles, and used as a material in the manufacture 
of soap, paraffine, whale and fish oil, shall be exempted from this duty; 

Illuminating On gas, ijuminating, made of coal, wholly or in part, or any other ma-
gas. terial, when the product shall be not above five hundred thousand cubic 

feet per month, five cents per one thousand cubic feet; when the product 
shall be above five hundred thousand, and not exceeding five millions of 
cubic feet per month, ten cents per one thousand cubic feet; when the 
product shall be above five millions, fifteen cents per one thousand cubic 
feet; and the general average of the monthly product for the year preced
ing the return required by this act shall regulate the rate of duty herein 
imposed; and where any gas company shall not have been in operation 
for the year next preceding the return as aforesaid, then the rate shall be 
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regulated upon the estimated average of the monthly product : Proi·ided, 
That the product required to be -returned by this act shall be understood 
to be the product charged in the bills actually rendered by any gas com-
pany during the month preceding the return, and all gas companies are Duty ma;i: be 
h b h • d dd h d • • • added to price of ere y aut orize to a t e uty or tax imposed by this act to the price gas. 
per thousand cubic feet on gas sold: Provided, further, That all gas fur-
nished for lighting street lamps, and not measured, and all gas made for 
and used by any hotel, inn, tavern, and private dwelling-house, shall be 
subject to duty, and may be estimated; and if the returns in any case 
shall be understated or underestimated, it shall be the duty of the assist-
ant assessor of the district to increase the same as he shall deem just and 
proper: And provided, further, That coal tar produced in the manufac- Coal tar ex
ture of illutninating gas, and the products of the redistillation of coal tar empt. 
thus produced, shall be exempt from duty: And provided, further, That Competing gae 
gas companies so located as to compete with each other shall pay the rate companies. 
imposed by this act upon the company having the largest production ; 

On coal illuminating oil, refined, produced by the distillation of coal, Coal illuminat
asphaltum, shale, peat, petroleum, or rock oil, and all other bituminous ing oil, &c. 
substances, used for like purposes, ten cents per gallon : Provided, That 
such oil refined and produced by the distillation of coal exclusively shall 
be subject to pay a duty of eight cents per gallon, anything in this act to 
the contrary notwithstanding ; .And provided, further, That distillers of Dis~illers of 
coal-oil shall be subject to all the provisions of this act, herein before set coal 011• 

forth and specified, applicable to distillers of spirituous liquors, with re-
gard to licenses, bonds, returns, and all other provisions designed for the 
purpose of ascertaining the quantity distilled, and securing the payment 
of duties, so far as the same may, in the judgment of the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, and under regulations prescribed by him, be neces-
sary for that purpose ; 

On ground coffee, and all preparations of which coffee forms a part, or Ground coffee. 
which is prepared for sale as a substitute for coffee, three mills per 
pound; 

On ground pepper, ground mustard, ground pimento, ground cloves, Ground spices. 
ground cassia, and ground ginger, and all imitations of the same, one cent 
per pound; 

On sugar, refined, whether loaf, lump, granulated, or pulverized, two Refined sugar. 
mills per pound ; 

On sugar, refined or made from molasses, sirup of molasses, melado or Post, P· 716. 

concentrated melado, two mills per pound ; 
On all brown, Muscovado, or clarified sugars produced directly from Brown, &c., 

the sugar cane, and not from sorghum or imphee, other than those pro- sugar. 
duced by the refiner, one cent per pound ; Post, P· 588. 

On sugar candy and all confectionery, made wholly or in part of sugar, Confectionery. 
one cent per pound; Post, P· 717. 

On chocolate, and cocoa prepared, one cent per pound ; Chocolate. 
On saleratus, and bicarbonate of soda, five mills per pound; Saleratus. 
On starch, made of potatoes, one mill per pound ; made of corn or Starch. 

wheat, one and a half mills per pound ; made of rice or any other ma
terial, four mills per pound; 

Ou tobacco, cavendish, plug, twist, fine cut, and manufactured of all Tobacco. 
descriptions, (not including snuff, cigars, and smoking tobacco prepared Post, PP· 717, 
with all the stems in, or made exclusively of stems,) valued at more than 729• 
thirty cents per pound, fifteen cents per pound ; valued at any sum not 
exceeding thirty cents per pound, tei: cents per pound ; . 

On smoking tobacco prepared with all the stems m, five cents per 
pound; 

On smokino-tobacco made exclusively of stems, two cents per pound; 
On snuff ;anufactured of tobacco, ground dry or damp, of all descrip- Snuff. 

tions, twenty cents per pound; Post, P· 117• 
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Cigars. 

Gunpowder. 

White Lead, 
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On ciaars valued at not over five dollars per thousand, one dollar and 
" ' fifty cents per thousand ; 

On cigars, valued at over five and not over ten dollars per thousand, 
two dollars per thousand ; 

On cigars, valued at over ten and not over twenty dollars per thousand, 
two dollars and fifty cents per thousand ; 

On cigars, valued at over twenty dollars per thousand, three dollars and 
fifty cents per thousand ; 

On gunpowder, and all explosive substances used for mining, blasting, 
artillery, or sporting purposes, when valued at eighteen cents per pound 
or less, five mills per pound; when valued at above eighteen cents pet' 
pound, and not exceeding thirty cents per pound, one cent per pound ; 
and when valued at above thirty cents per pound, six cents per pound; 

On white lead, twenty-five cents per one hundred pounds ; 
Oxide of zinc. 
Sulphate of 

barvtes. 

On oxide of zinc, twenty-five cents per one hundred pounds; 
On sulphate of barytes, ten cents per one hundred pounds: Provided, 

That white lead, oxide of zinc, and sulphate of barytes, or any one of 
Post, p. 716. them, shall not be subject to any additional duty in consequence of being 

mixed or ground with linseed oil, when the duties upon all the materials 

Paints and 
painters' colors. 

Clock move
ments. 

PO$t, p. 717. 
Pins. 

Umbrellas. 
Post, p. 717. 
Screws. 
Railroad, &c. 

iron. 

so mixed or ground shall have been previously actually paid ; 
On all paints and painters' colors, dry or ground in oil, or in paste with 

water, not otherwise provided for, five per centum ad valorem ; 
On clock movements made to run one day, five cents each ; made to 

run more than one day, ten cents each; 
On pins, solid head or other, five per centum ad valorem; 
On umbrellas and parasols made of cotton, silk, or other material, five 

per centum ad valorem; 
On screws, commonly called wood screws, one and a half cent per pound ; 
On railroad iron, and all other iron advanced beyond slabs, blooms, or 

loops, and not adyanced beyond bars or rods, and band, hoop, and sheet 
Post, p. 717. iron, not thinner than number eighteen wire-gauge, and plate iron not less 

Band, hoop 
and sheet iron, 
&c. 

than one-eighth of an inch in thickness, one dollar and fifty cents per ton ; 
on railroad iron, re-rolled, seventy-five cents per ton ; on band, hoop, and 
sheet iron, thinner than number eighteen wire-gauge, plate iron less than 
one-eighth of an inch in thickness, and cut nails and spikes, two dollars 
per ton: Provided, That bars, rods, hands, hoops, sheets, plates, nails, and 
spikes, manufactured from iron upon which the duty of one dollar and 
fifty cents has been levied and paid, shall be subject only to a duty of fifty 
cents per ton in addition thereto, anything in this act to the contrary not-

10!t!:~:_a nd ho!- withstanding ; On stoves and hollow ware, one dollar and fifty cents per 
Cast iron for ton of two thousand pounds ; cast iron used for bridges, buildings, or other 

bridges, &c. permanent structures, one dollar per ton : Provided, That bar iron used 
Post, p. 717. for like purposes shall be charged no additional duty beyond the specific 
Steel. duty imposed by this act ; On steel in ingots, bars, sheets, or wire not less 

than one-fourth of an inch in thickness, valued at seven cents per pound 
or less, four dollars per ton ; valued at above seven cents per pound, and 
not above eleven cents per pound, eight dollars per ton; valued above 

Paper. 

Soap. 

Salt. 

Pickles, &c. 

eleven cents per pound, ten dollars per ton ; 
On paper of all descriptions, including pasteboard and binders' boards, 

three per centum ad valorem ; 
On soap, castile, palrn-oil, erasive, and soap of all other descriptions, 

white or colored, except soft soap and soap otherwise provided for, valued 
not above three and a half cents per pound, one mill per pound; valued 
at above three and a half cents per pound, five mills per pound; 

On soap, fancy, scented, honey, cream, transparent, and all descriptions 
of toilet and shaving soap, two cents per pound; 

On salt, four cents per one hundred pounds ; 
On pickles and preserved fruits, and on all preserved meats, fish, and 

shell-fish in cans or air-tight packages, five per centum ad valorem; 
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On glue and gelatine of all descriptions in the solid state, five mills per . Glue and gela-
pound; tme. 

On glue and cement, made wholly or in parj; of glue, to be sold in the Glue and 08• 

liquid state, twenty-five cents per gallon; ment. 
On patent or enamelled leather, five mills per square foot; Patent leather. 
On patent Japanned split, used for dasher leather, four mills per square 

foot; 
On patent or enamelled skirting leather, one and a half cent per square 

foot; 
On all sole and rough or harness leather, made from hides, imported Sole, &c., lea

east of the Cape of Good Hope, and all damaged leather, five mills per ther. 
pound; 

On all other sole or rough leather, hemlock tanned, and harness leather, 
seven mills per pound ; 

On all sole or rough leather, tanned in whole or in part with oak, one 
cent per pound ; 

On all finished or curried upper leather, made from leather tanned in Upper leather. 
the interest of the parties finishing or currying such leather not previously 
taxed in the rough, except calf skins, one cent per pound ; 

On bend and butt leather, one cent per pound ; 
On offal leather, five mills per pound; 
On oil-dressed leather, and deer skins dressed or smoked, two cents per 

pound; 

Bend leather. 

Offal leather. 

On tanned calf skins, six cents each ; Calf and goat 
On morocco, goat, kid, or sheep skins, curried, manufactured, or finished, skins, &c. 

four per centum ad valorem : Provided, That the price at which such 
skins are usually sold shall determine their value ; 

On horse and hog skins tanned and dressed, four per centum ad valorem; /Iorse and h"g 
On American patent calf skins, five per centum ad valorem ; 

5 P:t. calf skins. 
On conducting hose of all kinds for conducting water or other fluids, a Conductin~ 

duty of three per centum ad valorem ; hose. 
On wine, made of grapes, five cents per gallon; Wine. 
On varnish, made wholly or in part of gum copal or other gums or sub- Varnish. 

stances, five per centum ad valorem ; 
On furs of all descriptions, when made up or manufactured, three per Furs. 

centum ad valorem ; 
On cloth and all textile or knitted or felted fabrics of cotton, wool, or Cloth, cotton 

other materials, before the same has been dyed, printed, bleached, or pre- or woollen, &c. 
pared in any other manner, a duty of three per centum ad valorem : 
Provided, That thread or yarn manufactured and sold or delivered exclu
sively for knitted fabrics, or for weaving, when the spinning and weaving 
for the manufacture of cloth of any kind is carried on separately, shall not 
be regarded as manufactures within the meaning of this act; but all fabrics 
of cotton, wool, or other material, whether woven, knit, or felted, shall be 
regarded as manufactures, and be subject to the duty, as above, of three 
per centum ad valorem ; 

On all diamonds, emeralds, and all other jewelry, a tax of three per Diamonds, &c. 
centum ad valorem ; 

On and after the first day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, Cotton. 
there shall be levied, collected, and paid, a tax of one half of one cent 
per pound on all cotton held or owned by any person or persons, corpor-
ation, or association of persons ; and such tax shall be a lien thereon in Lien. 
the possession of any person whomsoever. And further, if any person 
or persons,. corporations, or association of persons, shall remove, carry, Penalty. 
or transport the same from the place of its production before said tax 
shall have been paid, such person or persons, corporation, or association 
of persons, shall forfeit and pay to the United States double the amount 
of such tax, to be recovered in any court having jurisdiction thereof: 
Provided, however, That the Commissioner of Internal Revenue is hereby Proviso. 
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authorized to make such rules and regulations as he may deem proper for 
the payment of said tax at places different from that of the production 

Cotton he1d by of said cotton: And provided,further, That all cotton owned and held by 
manufacturer ex- any manufacturer of cotton fabrics on the first day [ of] October, eighteen 
empt. hundred and sixty-two, and prior thereto, shall be exempt from the tax 

hereby imposed ; 
Mannfactnres On all manufactures of cotton, wool, silk, worsted, flax, hemp, jute, 

ofcott<?
1
nk, w&ool, India-rubber, gutta-percha, wood, willow, glass, pottery-ware, leather, 

flax, s, ' c., • 1 l d • • b Id ·1 " - • and of non-enu- paper, iron, stee , ea , tm, copper, zmc, rass, go , s1 ver, ,,.,rn, ivory, 
merated articles. bone, bristles, wholly or in part, or of other materials, not in this act 

otherwise provided for, a duty of three per centum ad valorem : Provided, 
Post, pp. 717, That on all cloths dyed, printed, bleached, manufactured into other fabrics, 

729• or otherwise prepared, on which a duty or tax shall have been paid be
fore the same were so dyed, printed, bleached, manufactured, or prepared, 
the said duty or tax of three per centum shall be assessed only upon the 
increased value thereof: And provided, further, That on all oil-dressed 
leather, and deer skins dressed or smoked, manufactured into gloves, mit
tens or other articles on which a duty or tax shall have been paid before 
the same were so manufactured, the said duty or tax of three per centum 
shall be assessed only upon the increased valuation thereof: .And p'l'Ovided, 
further, That in estimating the duties upon articles manufactured when 
removed and sold at any other place than the place of manufacture, there 
shall be deducte<l from the gross amount of sales the freight, commission, 
and expenses of sale actually paid, and the duty shall be assessed and paid 

Certain artic!es upon the net amount after the deductions as aforesaid : .And provided, 
notd to be ~neid- further, That printed books, magazines, pamphlets, newspapers, reviews, 
~:es 1::~e/fuis and all other similar printed publications; boards, shingles, and all other lum
act. her and timber; staves, hoops, headings, and timber only partially wrought 

and unfinished for chairs, tubs, pails, snathes; lasts, shovel and fork handles; 
umbrella stretchers, pig iron, and iron not advanced beyond slabs, blooms, 
or loops ; maps and charts ; charcoal; alcohol made or manufactured of 
spirits or materials upon which the duties imposed by this act shall have 
been paid ; plaster or gypsum ; malt; burning fluid ; printers' ink ; flax 
prepared for textile or felting purposes, until actually woven or fitted into 
fabrics for consumption; all flour and meal made from grain; bread and 
breadstuffs ; pearl barley and split peas ; butter; cheese ; concentraMd 
milk; bullion, in the manufacture of silverware; brick; lime; Roman 
cement; draining tiles; marble ; slate ; building stone; copper, in ingots or 
pigs ; and lead, in pigs or qars, shall not be regarded as manufactures within 
the meaning of this act: Provided, That whenever, by the provisions of this 
act, a du&y is imposed upon any article removed for consumption or sale, 
it shall apply only to such articles as are manufactured on or after the 
first day of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and to such as are 
manufactured and not removed from the place of manufacture prior to 
that date. 

AUCTION SALES. 

Auction sales. SEO, 76. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be levied, collected, 
and paid on all sales of real estate, goods, wares, merchandise, articles, 
or things, at auction, including all sales of stocks, bonds, and other securi
ties, a duty of one-tenth of one per centum on the gross amount of such 
sales, and every auctioneer making such sales, as aforesaid, shall at the 
end of each and every month, or within ten days thereafter, make a list 
or return to the assistant assessor of the district of the gross amount of 
such sales, made as aforesaid, with the amount of duty which has accrued, 
or should accrue thereon, which list shall have annexed thereto a decla
ration under oath or affirmation, in form and manner as may be prescribed 
by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, that the same is true and 
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correct, and shall at the same time, as aforesaid, pay to the collector or Auction sales. 
deputy collector the amount of duty or tax thereupon, as aforesaid, and in 
default thereof shall be subject to and pay a penalty of five hundred dol-
lars. In all cases of delinquency in making said list or payment the 
assessment and collection shall be made in the manner prescribed iin the 
general provisions of this act : Prooided, That no duty shall be levied Certain sales 
under the provisions of this section upon any sales by judicial or execu- exempt. 
tive officers making auction sales by virtue of a judgment or decree of 
any court, nor to public sales made by executors or administrators. 

CARRIAGES, YACHTS, BILLIARD-TABLES, AND PLATE. 
SEO, 77. And DB it further enacted, That from and after the first C:ma~e~, 

day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be levied, col- f:bl:;,;;:~1
; 1!te. 

luted, and paid, by any person or persons owning, possessing, or keep- ' 
ing any carriage, yacht, and billiard-table, the several duties or sums of 

71
Post,'pp. 627, 

money set down in figures against the same respectively, or otherwise 7
• 

specified and set forth in schedule marked A. 

SCHEDULE A. 

C.A.RRIA.GES, YACHTS, BILLIARD-TABLES, AND PLATE. 

.Dut9. 
Carriage, gig, chaise, phreton, wagon, buggy-wagon, carryall, rock- Dolls.eta. 

away, or other like carriage, the body of which rests upon 
springs of any description, kept for use, and whi ·..!i shall not be 
exclusively employed in husbandry or for the transportation of 
merchandise, and valued at seventy-five dollars or over, includ-
ing the harness used therewith, when drawn by one horse, one 
dollar............................................... 1 00 

Carriages of like description drawn by two horses, and any coach, 
hackney-coach, omnibus, or four-wheel carriage, the body of 
which rests upon springs of any description, which may be kept 
for use, for hire, or for passengers, and which shall not be ex
clusively employed in husbandry or for the transportation of 
merchandise, valued at seventy-five dollars, and not exceeding 
.two hundred dollars, including the harness used therewith, 
drawn by ·two horses or more, two dollars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 

Carriages of like description, when valued above two hundred 
dollars, and not exceeding six hundred dollars, five dollars. . . . 5 00 

Carriages of like description, valued above six hundred dollars, 
ten dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 

Pleasure or racing vessels, known as yachts, whether by sail or 
steam, under the value of six hundred dollars, five dollars. . . . 5 00 

Yachts valued above six hundred dollars, and not exceeding one 
thousand dollars, ten dollars. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10 00 

And for each additional one thousand dollars in value of said 
yachts, ten dollars ..... , ............................. . 

Billiard-tables, kept for use, ten dollars ..................... . 
Plate of gold, kept for use, per ounce troy, fifty cents .......... . 
Plate of silver, kept for use, per ounce troy, three cents •....... 

Provided, That silver spoons or plate of silver, to an amount not 
exceeding forty ounces, as aforesaid, belonging to any one 
person, shall be exempt from duty. 

SLAUGHTERED CATTLE, HOGS, AND SHEEP. 

10 00 
10 00 

50 
3 

Carriagea

Post, p. 717. 

Yachts. 

Billiard-tables. 
Plate. 

Post, p. 717. 

SEC, 78. And he it further enacted, That on and after the first day of Slau\htered 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be levied, collected, ::;~;: ogs, and 
and paid by any person or persons, firms, companies, or agents or em-
ployees thereof, the following duties or taxes, that is to say : Post, P· 718. 
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On all horned cattle exceeding eighteen months old, slaughtered for 
Post, p. 718. sale, thirty cents per head ; 

On all calves and cattle under eighteen months old, slaughtered for 

Cattle. 

Hogs. 

Sheep. 

Returns of 
slaughtering to 
be made. 

sale, five cents per head; 
On all hogs, exceeding six months old, slaughtered for sale, when the 

number thus slaughtered exceeds twenty in any one year, ten cents 
per head; 

On all sheep, slaughtered for sale, five cents per head : Provided, That 
all cattle, hogs, and sheep, slaughtered by any person for his or her own 
consumption, shall be exempt from duty. 

SEC. 79. And be it further enacted, That on and after the date on 
which this act shall take effect, any person or persons, firms, or compa
nies, or agents or employees thereof, whose business or occupation it is to 
slaughter for sale any cattle, calves, sheep, or hogs, shall be required to 
make and render a list at the end of each and every month to the assist
ant assessor of the district where the business is transacted, stating the 
number of cattle, calves, if any, the number of hogs, if any, and the 
number of sheep, if any, slaughtered, as aforesaid, with the several 
rates of duty as fixed therein in this act, together with the whole amount 
thereof, which list shall have annexed thereto a declaration of said person 
or persons, agents or employees thereof, as aforesaid, under oath or affir
mations, in auch manner and form as may be prescribed by the Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, that the same is true and correct, and 

Dut!es,whento shall, at the time of rendering said list, pay the full amount of duties 
be paid. which have accrued or should accrue, as aforesaid, to the collector or 

Penalty for de- deputy collector of the district, as aforesaid ; and in case of default in 
fault. making the return or payment of the duties, as aforesaid, the assessment 

and collection. shall be made as in the general provisions of this act 
required, and in case of fraud or evasion, the party offending siial! forfeit 
and pay a penalty of ten dollars per head for any cattle, calves, hogs, 
or sheep so slaughtered upon which the duty is fraudulently withheld, 
evaded, or attempted to be evaded: Provided, That the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue shall prescribe such further rules and regulations as he 
may deem necessary for ascertaining the correct number of cattle, calves, 
hogs, and sheep, liable to be taxed under the provisions of this act. 

Railroads, 
steamboats, fer
ry-boats. 

Duty. 

Toll bridges. 

RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS, AND FERRY-BOATS. 

SEC. 80. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day 
of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, any person or persons, firms, 
companies, or corporations, owning or possessing, or having the care or 
management of any railroad or railroads upon which steam is used as a 
propelling power, or of any steamboat or other vessel propelled by steam
power, shall be subject to and pay a duty of three per centum on the 
gross amount of all the receipts of such railroad or railroads or steam
vessel for the transportation of passengers over and upon the same; and 
any person or persons, firms, companies, or corporations, owning or pos• 
sessing, or having the care or management of any railroad or railroads 
using any other power than steam thereon, or owning, possessing, or 
having the care or management of any ferry-boat, or vessel used as a 
ferry-boat, propelled by steam or horse power, shall be subject to and 
pay a duty of one and a half per centum upon the gross receipts of such 
railroad or ferry-boat, respectively, for the transportation of passengers 
over and upon said railroads, steamboats, and ferry-boats, respectively; 
and any person or persons, firms, companies, or corporations, owning, 
possessing, or having the care or management of any bridge authorized 
by law to receive toll for the transit of passengers, beasts, carriages, 
teams, and freight of any description over such bridge, shall be subject 
to and pay a duty of three per centum on the gross amount of all their 
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receipts of ~very description. And the owner, possessor, or person or 
persons havmg the care and management of any such railroad, steam
boat, ferry-boat, or other vessel, or bridge, as aforesaid, shall, within five 
days after the end of each and every month, commencincr as hereinbefore Returns to be 
mentioned, make a list or return to the assistant assesso~ of the district made under oath • 
~ithin _which such o~ner, possessor, company, or corporation may have 
his or its pl~ce of_busmess, or where any such railroad, steamboat, ferry~ 
boat, or bridge 1s located or belongs, respectively, stating the gross 
amount of such receipts for the month next preceding, which return shall 
be verified by the•oath or affirmation of such owner, possessor, manager, 
agent, or other proper officer, in the manner and form to be prescribed 
from time to time by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and shall also, 
monthly, at the time of making such return, pay to the collector or deputy puties to be 
collector of the district the full amount of duties which have accrued on paid mou

th1
Y· 

such receipts for the month aforesaid; and in case of neglect or refusal Penalty for 
to make said lists or return for the space of five days after such return neglect, 
should be made as aforesaid, the assessor or assistant assessor shall pro-
ceed to estimate the amount received and the duties payable thereon, as 
hereinbefore provided in other cases of delinquency to make return for 
purposes of assessment; and for the purpose of making such assessment, 
or of ascertaining the correctness of any such return, the books of any 
such person, company, or corporation shall be subject to the inspection 
of the assessor or assistant assessor on his demand or request therefor ; 
and in case ~f neglect or refusal to pay the duties as aforesaid when the 
same have been ascertained as aforesaid, for the space of five days after 
the same shall have become payable, the owner, possessor, or person 
having the management as aforesaid, shall pay, in addition, five per 
centum on the amount of such duties ; and for any attempt knowingly to evfodreattempetntot . . a paym . 
evade the payment of such duties, the said owner, possessor, or person 
having the care or management as aforesaid, shall be liable to pay a 
penalty of one thousand dollars for every such attempt, to be recovered 
as provided in this act for the recovery of penalties ; and all provisions Liens dis
of this act in relation to liens and collections by distraint not incompatible traint, &c. 
herewith, shall apply to this section and the objects therein el!\braced : 
Provided, That all such persons, companies, and corporations s:l!all have Tax may be 
h • h dd h d • d h b h • f f' added to rates of t e rig t to a t e uty or tax impose ere y to t eir rates o are fare. 

whenever their liability thereto may commence, any limitations which 
may exist by law or by agreement with any person or company which 
may have paid, or be liable to pay, such fare to the contrary notwjth-
standing. 

RAILROAD BONDS. 

SEC. 81. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of Railroad bonds. 
July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, any person or persons owning or 
possessing, or having the care or management of any railroad company or 
railroad corporation, being indebted for any sum or sums of money for 
which bonds or other evidences of indebtedness have been issued, payable 
in one or more years after date, upon which interest is, or shall be, stipu
lated to be paid, or coupons representing the interest shall be or shall have 
been issued to be paid, and all dividends in scrip or money or sums of 
money thereafter declared due or payable to stockholders of any railroad 
company, as part of the earnings, profits, or gains of said companies, shall 
be subject to and pay a duty of three per centum on the amount of _all Duty. 
suclt interest or coupons or dividends whenever the same shall be paid ; 
and said railroad companies or railroad corporations, or any person or Amo~nt of ta,:: 

persons owning, possessing, or having the care or management of any ~·ail-to be w,thheld. 
road company or railroad corporation, are hereby authorized and reqmred 
to deduct and withhold from all payments made to any person, persons, or 
party, after the first day of July, as aforesaid, on account of any interest 
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lwlroad bonds. or coupons or _dividends due and payable as aforesaid, the said duty or 
sum of three per .centum ; and the duties deducted as aforesaid, and cer
tified by the president or other proper officer of said company or corpora
tion, shall be a receipt and discharge, according to the amount thereof, of 
said railroad companies or railroad corporations, and the owners, posses
sors, and agents thereof, on dividends and on bonds or other evidences of 
their indebtedness, upon which intere5t or coupons are payable, holden by 

Returns to be any person or party whatsoever, and a list or return shall be made and 
mahde undar rendered within thirty days after the time fixed when said interest or 
oat • • • d bl d .... fi • coupons or d1v1dends become ue or paya e, an as u ten as every six 

months, to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, which shall contain a 
true and faithful account of the duties received and chargeable, as afore
said, during the time when such duties have accrued or should accrue, 
and remaining unaccounted for; and there shall be annexed to every such 
list or return a declaration under oath or affirmation, in manner and form 
as may be prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, of the 
president, freasurer, or some proper officer of said railroad company or 
railroad corporation, that the same contains a true and faithful account of 
the duties so withheld and received during the time when such duties have 
accrued or should accrue, and not accounted for, and for any default in the 
making or rendering of such list or return, with the declaration annexed, 
as aforesaid, the person or persons owning, possessing, or having the care 

Penalty for de- or management of such railroad company or railroad corporation, making 
fuult. such default, shall forfeit, as a penalty, the sum of five hundred dollars; 

and in case of any default in making or rendering said list, or of any de
fault in the payment of the duty, or any part thereof, accruing or which 
should accrue, the assessment and collection shall be made according to 
the general provisions of this act. 

BANKS, TRUST COMPANIES, SA VIN GS INSTITUTIONS, 
AND INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

Bank~, trust SEC. 82 . .And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day 
~omp~m

1
e_st, 8t!lv- of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be levied, collected, 

mgs ms I u 10ns, d "d b 11 b k • d • • • • d b and insurance an pa1 y. a an ·s, trust compames, an savmgs mstitut10ns, an y 
companies. all fire, marine, life, inland, stock, and mutual insurance companies, under 

whate"'ler style or name known or called, of the United States or Terri
Post, pp. 723, tories, specially incorporated or existing under _general laws, or which may 

724• be hereafter incorporated or exist as aforesaid, on all dividends in scrip or 
money thereafter declared due or paid to stockholders, to policy holders, 
or to depositors, as part of the earnings, profits, or gains of said banks, 
trust companies, savings institutions, oc insurance companies, and on all 
sums added to their surplus or contingent funds, a duty of three per 

Duty. centum: Provided, That the duties upon the dividends of life insurance 
companies shall not be deemed due, or to be collected until such dividends 
shall be payable by such companies. And said banks, trust companies, 
savings institutions, and insurance companies are hereby autho1·ized and 
required to deduct and withhold from all payments made to any person, 
per~ons, or party, on account of any dividends or sums of money that 
may be due and payable, as aforesaid, after the first day of July, eighteen 

Returns under hundred and sixty-two, the said duty of three per centum. And a list or 
oafu. return shall be made and rendered within thirty days after the time fixed 

when such dividends or sums of money shall be declared due and pay
able, and as often as every six months, to the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, which shall contain a true and faithful account of the amount 
of duties accrued or which should accrue from time to time, as aforesaid, 
during the time when such duties remain unaccounted for, and there shall 
be annexed to every such list or return a declaration, under oath or 
affirmation, to be made in form and manner as shall be prescribed by the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, of the president, or some other proper 
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officer of said bank, trust company, savings institution, or insurance com
pany, respectively, that the same contains a true and faithful account of 
the duties which have accrued or should accrue, and not accounted for, 

471 

and for any default in the delivery of such list or return, wit!i such decla- Penalty for de. 
ration annexed, the bank, trust company, savings institution, or insurance fault. 
company making such default shall forfeit, as a penalty, the sum of five 
hundred dollars. 

SEC, 83. A.nd be it further enacted, That any person or persons own- Duties, &c. on 
iog or possessing, or having the care or management of any railroad com- baibiks; ~ed. when 

'l d . b k . . . . to e pa, • pany or ra1 roa corporat1on, an , trust company, savings mstitut10n, or 
insurance company, as heretofore mentioned, required under this act to 
make and render any list or return to the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, shall, upon rendering the same, pay to the said Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue the amount of the duties due on such list or return, 
and in default thereof shall forfeit as a penalty the sum of five hundred Penalty 
dollars ; and in case of neglect or refusal to make such list or return as 
aforesaid, or to pay the duties as aforesaid, for the space of thirty days 
after the time when said list should have been made and rendered, or 
when said duties shall have become due and payable, the assessment and 
collection shall be made according to the general provisions heretofore 
prescribed in this act. 

SEC, 84. And be it further enacted, Tbat on the first day of October, I~surance com
anno Domini eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and on.the first day of each pames. 
quarter of a year thereafter, there shall be paid by each insurance com-
pany, whether inland or marine, and by each individual or association 
engaged in the business of insurance from loss or damage by fire, or by 
the perils of the sea, the duty of one per centum upon the gross receipts Duty. 
for premiums and assessments by such individual, association, or company 
during the quarter then preceding; and like duty shall be paid by the 
agent of any foreign insurance company having an office or doing business 
within the United States. 

SEC. 85. And be it further enacted, That on the first day of -October Insurancte com
next, and on the first day of each quarter thereafter, an account shall be panies to make 
made and rendered to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue by all in- ~:\~r:18 nnder 
surance companies, or their agents, or associations or individua,s making 
insurance, except life insurance, including agents of all foreign insurance 
companies, which shall contain a true and faithful account of the insurance 
made, renewed, or continued, or indorsed upon any open policy by said 
companies, or their agents, or associations, or individuals during the pre-
ceding quarter, setting forth the amount insured, and the gross amopnt 
received, and the duties accruing thereon under this act ; and there shall 
be annexed to and delivered with every such quarterly account an affi-
davit, in the form to be prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, made by one of the officers of said company or association, or 
individual, or by the agent in the case of a foreign company, that the 
statements in said accounts are in all respects just and true ; and such 
quarterly accounts shall be rendered to the Commissioner of Internal Rev-
enue within thirty days after the expiration of the quarter for which they 
shall be made up, and upon rendering such account, with such affidavit, as 
aforesaid, thereto annexed, the amount of the duties due by such quarterly 
accounts shall be paid to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue ; and for P 

1 
,. d 

every default in the delivery of such quarterly account, with such affidavit faul~~'> ty or e· 
annexed thereto, or in the payment of the amount of the duties due by 
such quarterly account, the company, or agent, or association, or individ-
ual making such default shall forfeit and pay, in addition to such duty, the 
sum of five thousand dollars. 
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~alaries, &c. 
Passports. 

Salaries, 

Passports. 
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SALARIES AND PAY OF OFFICERS AND PERSONS IN 
THE SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES, AND PASS
PORTS. 
SEC. 86 . .And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of 

August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be levi~d, collected, 
and paid on all salaries of officers, or paym~nts to perso~s m the ci~il, 
military, naval, or other employment or service of the Umlald States, m-
cluding senators and representatives and delegates in Congress, when 
exceedin"' the rate of six hundred dollars per annum, a duty of three per 
centum o~ the excess above the said six hundred dollars ; and it shall be 
the duty of all paymasters, and all disbursing officers, under the govern
ment of the United States, or in the employ thereof, when making any 
payments to officers and persons as aforesaid, or upon settling and adjust
ino-the accounts of such officers and persons, to deduct and withhold the 
af~resaid duty of three per centum, and shall, at the same time, make a 
certificate stating the name of the officer or person from whom such de
duction was made, and the amount thereof, which shall be transmitted to 
the office of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and entered as part 
of the internal duties; and the pay-roll, receipts, or account of officers or 
persons paying such duty, as aforesaid, shall be made to exhibit the fact 
of such payment. 

SEC. 87 . .And be it further enacted, That for every passport issued 
from the office of the Secretary of State, after the thirtieth daJ. of June, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be paid the sum of three dol
lars ; which amount may be paid to any collector appointed under this 
act, and his receipt therefor shall be forwarded with the application for 
i,uch passport to the office of the Secretary of State, or any agent ap
pointed by him. And the collectors shall account for ail moneys received 
for passports in the manner hereinbefore provided, and a like amount shall 
be paid for every passport issued by any minister or consul of the United 
States, who shall account therefor to the treasury. 

Advertisements, ADVERTISEMENTS. . . 
SEC. 88. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of 

August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be levied, collected, 
and paid by any person or persons, firm, or company, publishing any 
newspaper, magazine, review, or other literary, scientific, or news publi
cation, issued periodically, on the gross receipts for all advertisements, or 
all matters for the insertion of which in said newspaper or other publica
tion, as aforesaid, or in extras, supplements, sheets, or fly-leaves accompa-

Duty. nying the same, pay is required or received, a duty of three per centum; 
and the person or persons, firm or company, owning, possessing, or having 
the care or management of any and every such newspaper or other pub

Returns under lication, as aforesaid, shall make a list or return quarterly, commencing as 
oal

h
• heretofore mentioned, containing the gross amount of receipts as aforesaid, 

and the amount of duties which have accrued thereon, and render the 
same to the assistant assessor of the respective districts where such news
paper, magazine, review, or other literary or news publication is or may 
be published, which list or return shall have annexed a declaration, under 
oath or affirmation, to be made according to the manner and form which 
may be from time to time prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, of the owner, possessor, or person having the care or manage
ment of such newspaper, magazine, review, or other publication, as afore
said, that the same is true and correct, and shall also, quarterly, and at 

Duties, when the time of making said list or return, pay to the collector or deputy col-
payab!e. lector of the district, as aforesaid, the full amount of said duties ; and in 

Penalty forneg• case of neglect or refusal to comply with any of the provisions contained 
Iect. in this section, or to make and render said list or return, as aforesaid, for 
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tbe space of thirty days after the time when said list or return ought to Advertise
have been made, as aforesaid, the assistant assessor of the respective dis- ments. 
tricts shall proceed to estimate the duties, as heretofore provided in other 
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cases of delinquency; and in case of neglect or refusal to pay the duties, Penaltv for 
as aforesaid, for the space of thirty days after said duties become due and neglect, &c. 
payable, said owner, possessor, or person or persons having the care or 
management of said newspapers or publications, as aforesaid, shall pay, 
in addition thereto, a penalty of five per centum on the amount due ; and 
in case of fraud or evasion, whereby the revenue is attempted to be de-
frauded, or the duty withheld, said owners, possessors, or person or persons 
having the care or management of said newspapers or other publications, 
as afore~aid, shall forfeit and pay a penalty of five hundred dollars for 
each offence, or for any sum fraudulently unaccounted for ; and all provis- . Liens, collec
ions in this act in relation to liens, assessments, and collection, not in- tions, &c. 
compatible herewith shall apply, to this section and the objects herein 
embraced: Provided, That in all cases where the rate or price of ad ver- Duty may be 
tising is fixed by any law of the United States, State, or Territory, it shall added to price. 
be lawful for the company, person or persons, publishing said advertise-
ments, to add the duty or tax imposed by this act to the price of said 
advertisements, any law, as aforesaid, to the contrary notwithstanding: 
Provided, further, That the receipts for advertisements to the amount of What amount 
one thousand dollars, by any person or persons, firm, or company, pub- of receipts ex
lishing any newspaper, magazine, review, or other literary, scientific, news empt. 
publication, issued periodically, shall be exempt from duty: And provided, Certain news
further, That all newspapers whose circulation does not exceed two thou- papers exempt. 
sand copies shall be exempted from all taxes for advertisements. 

INCOME DUTY. Income duty. 

SEC. 89 . .And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of modifying Repeal of 1861, 
and reenacting, as hereinafter provided, so much of'lln act, entitled "An ~~- 45, §§ 49 50 

act to provide increased revenue from imports to pay interest on the • 
public debt, and for other purposes," approved fifth of August, eighteen Ante, pp. 309, 
hundred and sixty-one, as relates to income tax ; that is to say, sections 310

• 
forty-nine, fifty, (except so much thereof as relates to the selection and 
appointment of depositaries,) and fifty-one, be, and the same are hereby, 
repealed. 

SEC. 90 . .And be it further enacted, That there shall be levied, col- Duty on in
lected, and paid annually, upon the annual gains, profits, or income of come; 
every person residing in the United States, whether derived from any 
kind of property, rents, interest, dividends, salaries, or from any profes-
sion, trade, employment, or vocation carried on in the United States or 
elsewhere, or from any other source whatever, except as hereinafter men- . 
. d .f h l • fi • d th f • h if over $600 t1one , 1 sue annua gams, pro ts, or mcome excee e sum o six un- and not over 

dred dollars, and do not exceed the sum of ten thousand dollars, a duty $10,000; 
of three per centum on the amount of such annual gains, profits, or in-
come over and above the said sum of six hundred dollars ; if said income 
exceeds the sum of ten thousand dollars, a duty of five per centum upon if over $~0,_000, 

f d• • h d d d II d th I on rents dm-the amount thereo excee mg six ?~ re o ars_; an upon e annua dends, &c. 
gain", profits, or income, rents'. and d1v1d_ends accrumg upon a_n1 property, 
securities, and stocks owned m the Umted States by any citizen of the 
United States residino- abroad, except as hereinafter mentioned, and not in 
the employment of the government of the United States, there shall be 
levied, collected, and paid a duty of five per ce~tum.. . . 

SEC. 91. And be i"t further enacted, That m est1matmg said annual Local and 
• d • 'd d • h. t other taxes to gains, profits, or income, whether subJect to a uty, as prov_i e m t is ac, be first deducted. 

of three per centum, or of five per centum, all other national, sta_te, and 
local taxes, lawfully assessed upon the property or other sources of ~ncome Post, P· 723. 
of any person as aforesaid, from whic_h said annual gains, profits, or mcome 
of such person is or should be derived, shall be first deducted from the 
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Income duty. gains, profits, or income of the person or persons who actually pay the 
same, whether owner or tenant, and all gains, profits, or income derived 
from salaries of officers, or payments to persons in the civil, military, 
naval, or other service of the United States,.including senators, represen
tatives, and delegates in Congress, above six hundred dollars, or derived 
from interest or dividends on stock, capital, or deposits in any bank, trust 

Post, p. 718. company, or savings institution, insurance, gas, bridge, express, telegraph, 
steamboat, ferry-boat, or railroad company, or corporation, or on any 
bonds or other evidences of indebtedness of any railroad company or 
other corporation, which shall have been assessed and paid by said banks, 
trust companies, savings institutions, insurance, gas, bridge, telegraph, 
steamboat, ferry-boat, express, or railroad companies, as aforesaid, or 

Post, p. 718. derived from advertisements, or on any articles manufactured, upon which 

For woat year 
to be assessed 
and collected. 

Income from 
United States 
securities. 

Duties on in• 
comes, when 
payable. 

.ipecific, stamp or ad valorem duties shall have been directly assessed or 
paid, shall al~o be deducted ; and the duty herein provided for shall be 
a,;sessed and collected upon the income for the year ending the thirty-first 
day of December next preceding the time for levying and collecting said 
duty, that is to say, on the first day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty
three, and in each year thereafter: Provided, That upon such portion of 
said gains, profits., or income, whether subject to a duty as provided in 
this act of three per centum or of five per centum, which shall be derived 
from interest upon notes, bonds, or other securities of the United States, 
there shall be levied, collected, and paid a duty not exceeding one and 
one-half of one per centum, anything in this act to the contrary notwith-
standing. 

SEC, 92. .And be it further enacted, That the duties on incomes herein 
imposed shall be due and payable on or before the thirtieth day of June, 
in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and in each year thereafter 
until and including the year eighteen hundred and sixty-six and no 
longer; and to any tmm or sums annually due and unpaid for thirty days 

P?nalty for de- after the thirtieth ·of June, as aforesaid, and for ten days after demand 
lay m payment; thereof by the collector, there shall be levied in addition thereto, the sum 

of five per centum on the amount of duties uupaid, as a penalty, except 
from the estates of deceased and insolvent persons; and if any person or 
persons, or party, liable to pay such duty, shall neglect or refuse to pay 
the same, the amount due shall be a lien in favor of the United States 
from the time it was so due until paid, with the interest, penalties, and 
costs that may accrue in addition thereto, upon all the property, and rights 
to property, stocks, securities, and debts of every description from which 
the income upon which said duty is assessed or levied shall have accrued, 

for default in or may or should accrue ; and in default of the payment of said duty for 
pay!llent. the space of thirty days, after the same shall have become due, and be 

Distress. 

Notice, 

Sale. 

demanded, as aforesaid, said lien may be enforced by distraint upon such 
property, rights to property, stocks, securities, and evidences of debt, by 
whomsoever holden ; and for this purpose the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, upon the certificate of the collector or deputy collector that said 
'·••v is due and unpaid for the space of ten days after notice duly given 
or the levy of such duty, shall issue a warrant in form and manner to be 
preRcribed by said Commissioner of Internal Revenue, under the directions 
of the Secretary of the Treasury, and by virtue of such warrant there 
may be levied on such property, rights to property, stocks, securities, and 
evidences of debt, a further sum, to be fixed and stated in such wai;cant, 
over and above the said annual duty, interest, and penalty for non-pay
ment, sufficient for the fees and expenses of such levy. And in all cases 
of sale, as aforesaid, the certificate of such sale by the collector or deputy 
collector of the sale, shall give title to the purchaser, of all right, title, 
and interest of such delinquent in and to such property, whether the prop
erty be real or personal ; and where the subject of sale shall be stocks, 
the certificate of said sale shall be lawful authority and notice to the 
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proper corporation, company, or association, to record the same on the 
books or records, in the same manner as if transferred or assigned by the 
person or party holding the same, to issue new certificates of stock there
for in lieu of any original or prior certificates, which shall be void 
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whether cancelled or not ; and said certificates of sale of the collector Certificates of 
or deputy collector, where the subject of sale shall be securities or other sales. 
evidences of debt, shall be good and valid receipts to the person or party 
holding the same, as against any person or persons, or other party hold-
ing, or claiming to hold, possession of such securities or other evidences 
of debt. 

SEC. 93. .And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of all Each person to 
persons of lawful age, and all guardians and trustees, whether such trus- !llake return of 
tees are so by virtue of their office as executors, administrators, or other mcome. 
fiduciary capacity, to make return in the list or schedule, as provided in 
this act, to the proper officer of internal revenue, of the amount of his or Post, p. 718. 
her income, or the income of such minors or persons as may be held in 
trust as aforesaid, according to the requirements hereinbefore stated, and 
in case of neglect or refusal to make such return, the assessor or assistant Provision in 
assessor shall assess the amount of his or her income, and proceed there- cases of neglect 
after to collect the duty thereon in the same manner as is provided for in or refusal. 

other cases of neglect and refusal to furnish lists or schedules in the gen-
eral provi'sions of this act, where not otherwise incompatible, and the 
assistant assessor may increase the amount of the list or return of any 
party making such return, if he shall be satisfied that the same is under-
stated : Provided, That any party, in his or her own behalf, or as guar- Proviso. 
dian or trustee, as aforesaid, shall be permitted to declare, under oath or 
affirmation, the form and manner of which shall be prescribed by the 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, that he or she was not possessed of 
an income of six: hundred dollars, liable to qe assessed according to the 
provisions of this act, or that he or she has been assessed elsewhere and 
the same year for an income duty, under authority of the United States, 
and shall thereupon be exempt from an income duty ; or, if the list or 
return of any party shall have been increased by the assistant assessor, 
in manner as aforesaid, be or she may be permitted to declare, as afore-
said, the amount of his or her annual income, or the amount held in 
trust, as aforesaid, liable to be assessed, as aforesaid, and the same so 
declared shall be received as the sum upon which duties are to be assessed 
and collected. 

STAMP DUTIES. 

SEC. 94. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of Stall}P du!ies 
October, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, there shall be levied, collected, Sn har 1r''1 Ill 

•and paid, for ·and in respect of the several instruments, matters, and things c e u 
8 

• 

mentioned, and described in the schedule (marked B) hereunto annexed, 
or for or in respect of the vellum, parchment, or paper upon which such Post, p. ii61. 
instruments, matters, or things, or any of them, shall be written or printed, 
by any person or persons, or party who shall make, sign, or issue the 
same, or for whose use or benefit the same shall be made, signed, or 
issued, the several duties or sums of money set down in figures against 
the same, respectively, or otherwise specified or set forth in the said 
schedule. 

SEC. 95. .And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons Pe_nalty for. 

h k . . b d • d • d makmg &c. m-s all_ ma e, sign, or issue, or cause to e ma e, s1gne , or issue , any strumeX:t without 
instrament, document, or paper of any kind, or description whatsoe".er, using stamp. 
without the same being duly stamped for denoting the duty hereby im-
posed thereon or without having thereupon an adhesive stamp to denote 1862, ch. 163, § 
said duty, su;b person or persons shall incur a pe1;-alty of fifty dollars, 24

• Po
st

' P· 
560

• 

and such instrument, document, or paper, as aforesaid, shall be deemed :ost, pp. 724, 

invalid and of no effect. 
720

• 
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Stamps to be SEC. 96. And be it further enacted, That no stamp appropriated to 
~sedtondlJd' fotyr des- denote the duty charo-ed on any particular instrument, and bearing the 
ignae u, o f. hllb dfi • name of such instrument on the face thereo, s a e me or denotmg 

any other duty of the same amount, or if so used the same shall be of no 
avail. 

Stamped paper, SEC, 97. And be it further e'!acted, That no vellum, p_archm~nt, or 
&c. to be so paper, bearing a stamp appropriated by name to any particular mstru-
used. ment, shall be used for any other purpose, or if so used the same shall 

be of no avail. 
Forgin~ or 

counterfeiting 
stamps, or dies, 
&c., how pun
ished. 

SEC, 98. And be it further enacted, That if any person shall forge or 
counterfeit, or cause or procure to be forged or counterfeited, any stamp 
or die, or any part of any stamp or die, which shall have been provided, 
made, or used in pursuance of this act, or shall forge, counterfeit, or re
semble, or cause or procure to be forged, counterfeited, or resembled, the 
impression, or any part of the impression, of any such stamp or die, as 
aforesaid, upon any vellum, parchment, or paper, or shall stamp or mark, 
or cause or procure to be stamped or marked, any vellum, parchment, or 
paper, with any such forged or counterfeited stamp or die, or part of any 
stamp or die, as aforesaid, with intent to defraud the United States of any 
of the duties hereby imposed, or any part thereof, or if any person shall 
utter, or sell, or expose to sale, any vellum, parchment, or paper, article 
or thing, having thereupon the impression of any such counterfe'ited stamp 
or die, or any part of any stamp or die, or any such forged, counterfeited, 
or resembled impression, or part of impression, as aforesaid, knowing the 
same respectively to be forged, counterfeited, or resembled; or if any 

Using a forged person shall knowingly use any stamp or die which shall have been so 
stamp, &c. provided, made or used, as aforesaid, with intent to defraud the United 

States ; or if any person shall fraudulently cut, tear, or get off, or cause 
or procure to be cut, torn, or got off, the impression of any stamp or die 
which shall have been provided, made, or used in pursuance of this act, 
from any vellum, parchment, or paper, or any instrument or writing 
charged or chargeable with any of the duties hereby imposed, then, and 
in every such case, every person so offending, and every person know
ingly and wilfully aiding, abetting, or assisting in committing any such 
offence as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of felony, and shall, on con
viction thereof, forfeit the said counterfeit stamps and the articles upon 
which they are placed, and be punished by fine not exceeding one thou
sand dollars, and by imprisonment and confinement to hard labor not 

. exceeding five years. 
Persons u5mg SEC. 99. And be it further enacted, That in any and all cases where 

certam stamps to dh • h ll b d l' d • d • d b h' mark them. an a es1ve stamp s a e use 1or enotmg any uty impose y t 1s 
Post, p. 721. act, except as hereinafter provided, the person using or affixing the same 

shall write thereupon the initials of his name, and the date upon which• 
the same shall be attached or used, so that the same may not again be 

Penalty for neg- used. And if any person shall fraudulently make use of aJJ adhesive 
lect. stamp to denote any duty imposed by this act without so effectually can

celling and obliterating such stamp, except as before mentioned, he, she, 
Certuin per-. or they shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars: Provided, nei•erlheless, That 

son~ may furnish any proprietor or proprietors of proprietary articles or article" subiect their own stamps, . . ' , . ". , 
&c. to stamp duty un<ler schedule C of tins act, shall have the privilege of 

furnishing, without expense to the United States, in suitable form, to be 
approved by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, his or their own 
dies or de,igns for stamps to be used thereon, to be retained in the pos
session of the Commis~ioner of Internal Revenue, for hi,;; or their separate 
use, which shall not be duplicated to any other person. That in all cases 

Stamp, how where such stamp is used, instead of his or their writina, his or their ini-
destroyed. tials and the date thereon, the said stamp shall be so affixed on the box, 

bottle, or package, that in opening the same, or usinO' the contents thereof, 
the said stamp shall be effectually destroyed; and i~ default thereof shat:. 
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be liable to the same penalty imposed for neglect to affix said stamp as Private 
hereinbefore prescribed in this act. Any person who shall fraudulently stamps. 
obtain or use any of the aforesaid stamps or designs therefor, and any~ P~nalt& for 
person forging, or counterfeiting, or causing or procuring the forging or orgmg, c. 
counterfeiting any representation, likeness, similitude or colorable imitation 
of the said last-mentioned stamp, or any engraver or printer who shall sell 
or give away said stamps, or selling the same, or, being a merchant, bro• 
ker, peddler, or person dealing, in whole or in part, in similar goods, 
wares, merchandise, manufactures, preparations, or articles, or those de-
signed for similar objects or purporns, shall have knowingly or fraudulently 
in his, her, or their possession any such forged, counterfeited likeness, sim-
ilitude, or colorable imitation of the said last-mentioned stamp, shall be 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be 
subject to all the penalties, fines, and forfeitures prescribed in section Post, p. 718. 
ninety-three [ eight J of this l!,Ct. 

SEC. 100. And be it further enacted, That if any person o'l" persons Penalty for 
shall make, sign, or issue, or cause to be made, signed, or issued, or shall 'b~a

1
kinf'g, &he., 

t b d "d . h d . d h 1I s o exc ange accep or pay, or cause to e accepte or pm , wit es1gn to eva e t e &c., without 
paymeut of any stamp duty, any bill of exchange, draft or order, or prom- stamps, &c. 
issory note for the"payment of money, liable to any of the duties imposed 
by this act, without the same being duly stamped, or having thereupon an 
adhesive stamp for denoting the duty hereby charged thereon, he, she, or 
they shall, for every such bill, draft, order, or note, forfeit the sum of two 
hundred dollars. 

SEC. 101. And be it further enacted, That the acceptor or acceptors Acceptors of 
of any bill of exchange or order for the payment of any sum of money bills of exchange 
d • b d • " • b bl to place stamps rawn, or purportmg to e rawn, m any ,ore1gn country, ut paya e thereon. 
in the United States, shall, before paying or accepting the same, place 
thereupon a stamp indicating the duty upon the same, as the law requires 
for inland bills of exchange, or promissory notes ; and no bill of exchange 
shall be paid or negotiated without such stamp ; and if any person shall P~na1% for 
pay or negotiate, or offer i~ payment, or receive or take in payment, any fJf~~fa st~~P
such draft or order, the person or persons so offending shall forfeit the sum 
of one hundred dollars. 

SEC. 102. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioner of Internal Commissioner 
Revenue, be, and is hereby, authorized to sell to and supply collectors, ~~r~!l~s~~~f:lsto 
deputy collectors, postmasters, stationers, or any other persons, at his dis- and other per· 
cretion, with adhesive stamps or stamped paper, vellum, or parchment, as sons. 
herein provided for, upon the payment, at the time of delivery, of the 
amount of duties s~id stamps, stamped paper, vellum, or parchment, so 
sold or supplied, represent, and may thereupon allow and deduct from the Post, p. ns. 
aggregate amount of such stamps, as aforesaid, the sum of not exceeding 
five per centum as commission to the collectors, postmasters, stationers, or Commission. 
other purchasers ; but the cost of any paper, vellum, or parchment shall 
be added to the amount, after deducting the allowance of per centum, as Post, p. 718, 
aforesaid : Provided, That no commission shall be allowed on any sum or Proviso. 
sums so sold or supplied of less amount. than fifty dollars. And provided, Discount to 
further, That any proprietor or proprietors of articles named in schedule persons_ furnish-
c h h fi • h • h • d" d • " t b d mg their own , w o s all urms his or t e1r own 1e or es1gn ,or stamps, o e use stamps. 
especially for his or their own proprietary articles, shall be allowed the 
following discount, namely: on amounts purchased at one time of not less Post, p. 718. 
than fifty nor more than five hundred dollars, five per centum; on amounts 
over five hundred dollars, ten per centurn. The Commissioner of Inter- Allowance to 
nal Revenue may from time to time make regulations for the allowance be made ford d 

h . . f' h" h stamps ren ere of such of the stamps issued under t e prov!Slons o t 1s act as may ave useless, &c. 
been spoiled or rendered useless or unfit for the purpose intended, or for 
whieh the owner may have no use, or which through mistake m~y have 
been improperly or unnecessarily used, or where the rates or duties rep-
resented thereby have been paid in error or remi-tted; and such allowance 
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shall be made either by giving other stamps in lieu of the stamps so 
allowed for, or by repaying the amount or value, after deducting there
from, in c.ase of repayment, the sum of five per centum to the owner 
thereof. 

Commissioner SEC, 103. And be it further enacted, That it shall b<J lawful for any 
may decide . person to present to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue any instru
wthetberta_nsyli'amb-le ment, and require his opinion whether or not the same is chargeable with 
s rumen I • • h II b f • • h h • to stamp duty. any duty; and if the said comm1ss10ner s a e o opm1on t at sue m-

strument is not chargeable with any stamp duty, it shall be lawful for him, 
Special stamp and he is hereby required, to impress thereon a particular stamp, to be 

in such case. provided for that purpose, with such word or words or device thereon as 
he shall judge proper, which shall signify and denote that _such instrument 
is not chargeable with any stamp duty ; and every such mstrument upon 
which the said stamp shall be impressed shall be deemed to be not so 
chargeable, and shall be received in evidence in all courts of law or 
equity, rltitwithstanding any objections made to the same, as being charge
able with stamp duty, and not stamped to denote the same. 

Telegraph SEC, 104. And be•it further enacted, That on and after the date on 
compa&nies not to which this act shall take effect, no telegraph company or its agent or 
send, c., mes- l h II . fi • sa"es unless &c. emp oyee s a receive rom any person, or transmit to any person, any 

0 

' ' despatch or message without an adhesive stamp denoting the duty im
posed by this act being affixed to a copy thereof, or having the same 
stamped thereupon, and in default thereof shall incur a penalty of ten 
dollars: Provided, That only one stamp shall be required, whether sent 
through one or more companies. 

Express com- SEC. 105. And be it further enacted, That on and after the date on 
pani_es not.to

1 
which this act shall take effect, no express company or its agent or em-receive artic es , . ~ 

for transportation ployee shall receive for transportation from any person any bale, bundle, 
without stamp. box, article, or package of any description, without either delivering to 

the consignor thereof a printed receipt, having stamped or affixed thereon 
a stamp denoting the duty imposed by this act, or without affixing thereto 
an adhesive stamp or stamps denoting such duty, and in default thereof 
shall incur a penalty of ten dollars : Provided, That but one stamped 
receipt or stamp shall be required for each shipment from one party to 
another p~rty at the same time, whether such shipment consists of one or 
more packages : And provided, also, That no stamped receipts or stamp 
shall be required for any bale, bundle, box, article, or package transported 
for the government, nor for such bales, bundles, boxes, or packages as are 
transported by such companies without charge thereon. 

Articles in SEO, 106. And be it further enacted, That all the provisions of this 
:1Cht~ule C ~~b- act relating to dies, stamps, adhesive stamps, and stamp duties, shall ex
~i this~~tSions tend to and include (except where manifestly inapplicable) all the articles 

or objects enumerated in schedule marked C, subject to stamp duties, and 

Drugs, cos
metics, &c.L not 
to lle sold, c1;c.1 without stamp. 

Post, pp, 727, 
i28. 

Proviso. 

apply to the provisions in relation thereto. 
SEC. 107. And be it further enacted, That on and after the first day of 

.August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, no person or persons, firms, 
companies, or corporations, shall wake, prepare, and sell, or remove for 
consumption or sale, drugs, medicines, preparations, compositions, articles, 
or things, including perfumery, cosmetics, and playing-cards, upon which 
a duty is imposed by this act, as enumerated and mentioned in schedule 
C, without affixing thereto an adhesive stamp or label denoting the duty 
before mentioned, and in default thereof shall incur a penalty of ten 
dollars : Provided, That nothing in this act contained shall apply to any 
uncompounded medicinal drug or chemical, nor to any medicine com-
pounded according to the United States or other national pharmacopreia, 
nor of which the full and proper formula is published in either of the dis
pensatories, formularies, or text-books in common use among physicians 
and apothecaries, including homreopathic and eclectic, or in any pharma
ceutical journal now used by any incorporated college of pharmacy, and 
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not sold or offered for sale, or advertised under any other name, form, or 
guise, than that under which they may be severally denominated and laid 
down in said pharmacopceias, dispensatories, text-books, or journals, as 
aforesaid, nor to medicines sold to or for the use of any person, which may 
be mixed and compounded specially for said persons, according to the writ
ten recipe or prescription of any physician or surgeon. 

SEC. 108. And be it further enacted, That every manufacturer or Penalty on 
maker of any of the articles for sale mentioned in schedule C, after the makers of drugs, 
same shall have been so made, and the particulars herein before required 

1
~ncg.,&for remtao,·-. 

1
. d · , c., s mp, 

as to stamps have been comp 1e with, who shall take off, remove, or de-
tach, or cause or permit, or suffer to be taken off, or removed or detached, Pou, pp. 727, 
any stamp, or who shall use any stamp, or any wrapper or cover to which 728• 
any stamp is affixed, to cover any other article or commodity than that 
originally contained in such wrapper or cover, with such stamp when 
first used, with the intent to evade the stamp duties, shall for every such 
article, respectively, in respect of which any such offence shall"be com-
mitted, be subject to a penalty of fifty dollars, to be recovered, together 
with the costs thereupon accruing, and every such article or commodity 
as aforesaid shall al,o be forfeited. 

SEC. 109 . .And be it further enacted, That every maker or manufac- _for selling 
turer of any of the articles or commodities mentioned in schedule C, as witbout stamp. 
aforesaid, who shall sell, send out, remove, or deliver any article or com-
modity, manufactured as aforesaid, before the duty thereon shall have 
been fully paid, by affixing thereon the proper stamp, as in this act pro-
vided, or who shall hide or conceal, or cause to be hidden or concealed, 
or who shall remove or convey away, or deposit, or cause to be removed 
or conveyed away from or depo~ited in any place, any such article or 
commodity, to evade the duty chargeable thereon, or any part thereof, 
shall be subject to a penalty of one hundred dollars, together with the for-
feiture of any such article or commodity: Provided, That medicines, 
preparations, compositions, perfumery, and cosmetics, upon which stamp In cases of ex
duties are required by this act, may, when intended for exportation, be portation 
manufactured and sold, or removed without having stamps affixed thereto, 
and without being charged with duty, as afore~aid; and e,·ery manufac-
turer or maker of any article, as aforesaid, intended for exportation, shall 
give such bonds and be subject to such rules and regulations to protect 
the revenue against fraud as may be from time to time prescribed by the 
Secretary of the Treasury. 

SEC. 110. And be it further enacted, That every manufacturer or Mo~thly _s~ate
maker of any of the articles or commodities, as aforesaid, or his chief ment in writrng. 

workman, agent, or superintendent, shall at the end of each and every 
month make and sign a declaration in writing that no such article or com-
modity, as aforesaid, has, during such preceding month, or time when the 
last declaration was made, been removed, carried, or sent, or caused, or 
suffered, or known to have been removed, carried, or sent from the prem-
ises of such manufacturer or maker, other than such as have been duly 
taken account of and charged with the stamp duty, on pain of such manu-
facturer or maker forfeiting for every refusal or neglect to make such 
declaration one hundred dollars; and if any such manufacturer or maker, 
or his chief workman, agent, or superintendent, shall make any false or 
untrue declaration, such manufacturer or maker, or chief workman, agent, 
er superintendent, making the same, shall forfeit five hundred dollars. 

SCHEDULE B. 

STAMP DUTIES. 

Agreement or contract, other than those specified in this schedule; 
any appraisement of value or damage, or for any other purpose; 

Stamp duties. 

Agreements. 
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Dut9. 
Dolli!. ct.a. 

for every sheet or piece of paper upon which either of the same 
shall be written ................... , .......... • .... • . . . 5 

Bank check, draft, or order for the payment of any sum of money 
exceedin"' twenty dollars, drawn upon any bank, trust company, 
or any p~rson or persons, companies, or corporations at sight or 
on demand, two cents ................ , ... , .......... , . . . 2 

Bill of exchange, (inland,) draft, or order for the payment of any 
sum of money exceeding twenty and not exceeding one hundred 
dollars, otherwise than at sight or on demand, or any promis
sory note except bank notes issued for circulation, for a sum 
exceeding twenty and not exceeding one hundred dollars, five 
cents................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

Exceeding one hundred dollars and not exceeding two hundred 
dollars; ten cents ............................. • . . . . . . . . 10 

Exceeding two hundred dollars and not exceeding three hundred 
and fifty dollars, fifteen cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

Exceeding three hundred and fifty dollars and not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, twenty cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 

Exceeding five hundred dollars and not exceeding seven hundred 
and fifty dollars, thirty cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 

Exceeding seven hundred and fifty dollars and not exceeding one 
thousand dollars, forty cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 

Exceeding one thousand dollars and not exceeding fifteen hundred 
dollars, sixty cents ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 

Exceeding fifteen hundred dollars and not exceeding twenty-five 
hundred dollars, one dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

Exceeding twenty-five hundred dollars and not exceeding five 
thousand dollars, one dollar and fifty cents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 50 

And for every twenty-five hundred dollars, or part of twenty-five 
hundred dollars in excess of five thousand dollars, one dol-
lar................................................... 1 00 

Bill of exchtmge (foreign) or letter of credit, drawn in but pay
able out of the United States, if drawn singly, or otherwise than 
in a set of three or more, according to the cusiom of merchants 
and bankers, shall pay the same rates of duty as inland bills of 
exchange or promissory not~s. 

If drawn in sets of three or more: For every bill of each set, 
where the sum made payable shall not exceed one hundred and 
fifty dollars, or the equivalent thereof, in any foreign currency 
in which such bills may be expressed, according to the standard 
of value fixed by the United States, three cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Above one hundred and fifty dollars and not above two hundred 
and fifty dollars, five cents... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

Above two hundred and fifty dollars and not above five hundred 
dollars, ten cents.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Above five hundred dollars and not above one thousand dollars, 
fifteen cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 

Above one thousand dollars and not above one thousand five hun-
dred dollars, twenty cents ............................ , . . 20 

Above one thousand five hundred dollars and not above two thou-
sand two hundred and fifty dollars, thirty cents .............. • 30 

Above two thousand two hundred and fifty dollars and not above 
three thousand five hundred doffars, fifty cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

Above three thousand five hundred dollars and not above five 
thousand dollars, seventy cents ............... , . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

Above five thousand dollars and not above seven thousand five 
hundred dollars, one dollar ............................. , 1 00 
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Duty. 
Dolls. cts. 

And for every two thousand five hundred dollars, or part thereof 
in excess of seven thousand five hundred dollars, thirty cents .. : 

Bill of ladin_g or receipt, (other than charter-party,) for any goods, 
merchandise, or effects, to be exported from a port or place in 
the United States to any foreign port or place, ten cents ...... . 

Express. - For every receipt or stamp issued, or issued by any ex-
press company, or carrier, or person whose occupation it is to act 
as such, for all boxes, bales, packages, articles, or bundles, for the 
transportation of which such company, carrier, or person, shall 
receive a compensation of not over twenty-five cents, one cent. 

When such compensation exceeds the sum of twenty-five cents, 
and not over one dollar, two cents ....................... . 

When one or more packages are sent to the same address at the 
same time, and the compensation therefor exceeds one dollar, 
five cents .........•.. , .............................. . 

Bond. - For indemnifying any person who shall have become 
bound or engaged as surety for the payment of any sum of 
money, or for the due execution or performance of the duties of 
any office, and to account for money received by virtue thereof, 
fifty cents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Bond of any description other than such as may be required in 
legal proceedings and such as are not otherwise charged in this 
schedule, twenty-five cents ................ , ............ . 

Certificate of stock in any incorporated company, twenty-five cents 
Certificate of profits, or any certificate or memorandum. showing an 

interest in the property or accumulations of any incorporated 
(,'Ompany, if for a sum not less than ten dollars and not exceed-
ing fifty dollars, ten cents .............................. . 

For a sum exceeding fifty dollars, twenty-five cents ........... . 
Certificate. - Any certificate of damage, or otherwise, and all 

other certificates or documents issued by any port warden, ma
rine surveyor, or other per,on acting as such, twenty-five cents 

Certi~ate of deposit of any sum of money in any bank or trust 
company, or with any banker or person acting as such -

If for a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, two cents ...... . 

30 

1 

2 

5 

50 
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25 
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25 

25 
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Billa of Jading. 

Expresses. 

Post, pp. 721, 
722. 

Bond. 

Certificates. 

For a sum exceeding one hundred dollars, five cents ........... . 
Certificate of any other description than those specified, ten cents 
Charter-party. - Contract or agreement for the charter of any 

10 Post, pp. 720, 
721. 

ship or vessel, or steamer; or any letter, memorandum, or other 
writing between the captain, master, or owner, or person acting 
as agent of any ship or vessel, or steamer, and any other pet
son or persons for or relating to the charter of such ship or 
vessel or steamer, if the registered tonnage of such ship or vessel, 
or steamer, does not exceed three hundred tons, three dollars.. . 3 00 

Exceeding three hundred tons, and not exceeding six hundred 
tons, five dollars ........ , ................ , , , , , . . . . . . . . . 5 00 

Exceeding six hundred tons, ten dollars ...................... 10 00 
Contract.- Broker's note, or memorandum of sale of any goods 

or merchandise, stocks, bonds, exchange, notes of hand, real 
estate, or property of any kind or description issued by brokers 
or persons acting as such, ten cents ...................... . 

Conveyance. - Deed, instrument, or writing, whereby any lands, 
tenements, or other realty sold shall be granted, assigned, trans-
ferred, or otherwise conveyed to, or vested in, the purchaser or 
purchasers, or any other person or persons by his, her, or their 
direction, when the consideration or value exceeds one hundred 
dollars and does not exceed five hundred dollars, fifty cents .... 

VOL, XII, PUB, - 61 

10 

50 

Charter-party. 
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Contract. 

Conveyance. 
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Duty. 
Dolls. eta. 

When the consideration exceeds five hundred dollars and does not 
exceed one thousand dollars, one dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

Exceeding one thousand dollars and not exceeding two thousand 
five hundred dollars, two dollars ................. , ,. . . . . . . . 2 00 

Exceeding two thousand five thousand [hundred] dollars and not 
exceeding five thousand dollars, five dollars .• ·:............ 5 00 

Exceeding five thousand dollars and not exceedmg ten thousand 
dollars ten dollars ............ -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 

Exceedi~g ten thousand dollars and not exceeding twenty thou-
sand dollars, twenty dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 

And for every additional ten thousand dollars, or fractional part 
thereof, in excess of twenty thousand dollars, twenty dollars. . 20 00 

Despatch, tele- Despatch, telegraphic. -Any despatch or message, the charge for 
graphic. which for the first ten words does not exceed twenty cents, one 

cent ....................................... ••....... 1 
When the charge for the first ten words exceeds twenty cents, 

three cents ............................... , ....... ,... 3 
Entry. Entry of any goods, wares, or merchandise at any custom-house, 

either for consumption or warehousing, not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars in value, twenty-five cents........... . . . . . . . . . 25 

Exceeding one hundred dollars and not exceeding five hundred 
dollars in value, fifty cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

Exceeding five hundred dollars in value, one dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Entry for the withdrawal of any goods or merchandise from 

bonded warehouse, fifty cents... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Insurance,life; Insurance (life).- Pblicy of insurance, or other instrument by 
ro~t, pp. i19, whatever name the same shall be called, whereby any insur-

7:rl. ance shall be made upon any life or lives -
When the amount insured shall not exceed one thousand dollars, 

twenty-five cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Exceeding one thousand and not exceeding five thousand dollars, 

fifty cents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Exceeding five thousand dollars, one dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

mnrine aud Insurance, (mn.rine and inland) - Each policy of insurance 
iulam\. or other instrument, by whatever name the same shall be called, 

by which insurance shall be made or renewed, upon proper.ty of 
any description, whether against perils by the sea or by fire, or 
other peril of any kind, made by any insurance company, or its 
agents, or by any other company or person, twenty-five cents.. 25 

Lease, &e. Lease, agreement, memorandum, or contract for the hire, use, or 
rent of any lnnd, tenement, or portion thereof-

If for a period of time not exceeding three years, fifty cents.. . . . 50 
If for a period exceeding three years, one dollar.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

Manifest. Manifest for custom-house entry or clearance of the cargo of any 
ship, vessel, or steamer, for a foreign port-

If the registered tonnage of such ship, vessel, or steamer does not 
exceed three hundred tons, one dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

Exceeding three hundred tons, and not exceeding six hundred tons, 
three dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 

Exceeding six hundred tons, five dollars.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
Mortgage. Mortgage of lands, estate, or property, real or personal, heritable 

or movable whatsoever, where the same shall be made as a secu-
I'M, p. 721. rity for the payment of any definite and certain sum of money 

lent at the time, or previously due and owing or fo1·borne to 
be paid, being payable ; also any conveyance of any lands, es
tate, or property whatsoever, in trust to be sold or otherwise 
converted into money, which shall be intended only as security, 
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.Dut9. 
Dolls. cts. 

and sha11 be redeemable before the sale or other disposal thereof, 
either by express stipulation or otherwise ; or any personal bond 
given as security for the payment of any definite or certain sum 
of money exceeding one hundred dollars, and not exceeding five 
hundred dollars, fifty cents .............................. . 50 

Exceeding five hundred dollars, and not exceeding one thousand 
dollar11, one dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

Exceeding one thousand dollars, and not exceeding two thousand 
:five hundred dollars, two dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 

Exceeding two thousand five hundred dollars, and not exceeding 
:five thousand dollars, five dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 

Exceeding five thousand dollars, and not exceeding ten thousand 
dollars, ten dollars. . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 

Exceeding ten thousand dollars, and not exceeding twenty thousand 
dollars, fifteen dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 

And for every additional ten thousand dollars, or fractional part 
thereof, in excess of twenty thousand dollars, ten dollars... . . . 10 00 

Passage ticket, by any vessel from a port in the United States to 
a foreign port, if less than thirty dollars, fifty cents. . . . . . . . . . . 50 

Exceeding thirty dollars, one dollar. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
Power of attorney for the sale or transfer of any stock, bonds, or 

scrip, or for the collection of any dividends or interest thereon, 
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Passage ticket. 

Post, p. 720. 

Power of 
attorney. 

twenty-five cents ...................................... . 25 Post, p. 720. 

Power of attorney or proxy for voting at any election for officers 
of any incorporated company or society except religious, char-
itable, or literary societies, or public cemeteries, ten cents ..... . 

J>ower of attorney to receive or collect rent, twenty-five cents ... .. 
Power of attorney to sell and convey real estate, or to rent or lease 

10 
25 

the same, or to perform any and all other acts not hereinbefore 
specified, one dollar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

Probate of will, or letters of administration : Where the estate and 
effects for or in respect of which such probate or letters of ad
ministration :tpplied for shall be sworn or declared not to exceed 
the value of two thousand five hundred dollars, fifty cents ..... . 

To exceed two thousand five hundred dollars and not exceeding 
50 

five thousand dollars, one dollar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 1 00 
To exceed five thousand dollars and not exceeding twenty thou-

sand dollars, two dollars.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 00 
To exceed twenty thousand dollars and not exceeding fifty thou-

sand dollars, five dollars. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 00 
To exceed fifty thousand dollars and not exceeding one hundred 

thousand dollars, ten dollars ........................ , . . . . . 10 00 
Exceeding one hundred thousand dollars and not exceeding one 

hundred and fifty thousand dollars, twenty dollars .... , . . . . . . . • 20 00 
And for every additional fifty thousand dollars, or fractional part 

thereof, ten dollars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 
Protest. - Upon the protest of every note, bill of exchange, ac

ceptance, check or draft, or any marine protest, whether pro-
tested by a notary public or by any other officer who may be. 
authorized by the law of any State or States to make such pro-
test, twenty-five cents ................................• • • 

Warehouse receipt for any goods, merchandise, or property of any 
kind held on storage in any public or private warehouse or yard, 
twenty-five cents .............•........ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Legal documents: 
Writ, or other original process by which any suit is commenced in 

any court of record, either law or equity, fifty cents .•..••...• 

25 

25 

50 
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Duty. 
Dolls, eta, 

Suits by States, Provided, That no writ, summons, or other process issued by a jus-
!lic· and crim- tice of the peace, or issued in any criminal or other suits com-
~:~J;~~ess menced by the United States or any State, shall be subject to 

the payment of stamp duties : .And provided, further, That the 
stamp duties imposed by the foregoing schedule B on manifests, 
bills of lading, and passage tickets, shall not apply to steam
boats or other vessels plying between ports of the United States 
and ports in British North America. 

Schedule C. SCHEDULE C. 
Medicines or Medicines or preparations, - For and upon every packet, box, 

preparations. bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, containing any pills, pow
ders, tinctures, trochcs or lozenges, syrups 1 cordials, bitters, 
anodynes, tonics, plasters, liniments, salves, ointments, pastes, 
drops, waters, essences, spirits, oils, or other preparations or 
compositions whatsoever, made and sold, or removed for con
sumption and sale, by any person or persons whatever, wherein 
the person making or preparing the same has, or claims to have, 
any private formula or occult secret or art for the making or 
preparing the same, or has, or claims to have, any exclusive 
right or title to the making or preparing the same, or which 
are prepared, uttered, vended, or exposed for sale under any 
letters-patent, or held out or recommended to the public by the 
makers, venders, or proprietors thereof as proprietary medi
cines, or as remedies or specifics for any disease, diseases, or 
affections whatever affecting the human or animal body, as fol
lows : where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclo
sure, with its contents, shall not exceed, at the retail price or 
value, the sum of twenty-five cents, one cent .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, with 
its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of twenty-five 
cents, and not exceed the retail price or value of fifty cents, two 
cents................................................. 2 

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, with 
its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of fifty cents, 
and shall not exceed the retail price or value of seventy-five 
cents, three cents.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

When such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, with 
its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of seventy-five 
cents, and shall not exceed the retail price or value of one dol-
lar, four cents......................................... 4 

When such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, with 
its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of one dollar, 
for each and every fifty cents or fractional part thereof over 
and above one dollar, as before mentioned, an additional two 
cents...................................... . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Perf,_imery and Perfumery and cosmetics. - For and upon every packet, box, 
eosmettcs. bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, containing any essence, ex

tract, toilet, water, cosmetic, hair oil, pomade, hairdressing, hair 
restorative, hair dye, toothwash, dentrifrice, tooth paste, aro
matic eaehons, or any similar articles, by whatsoever name the 
rnme heretofore have been, now are, or may hereafter be called, 
known, or distinguished, used or applied, or to be used or ap
plied a~ perfumes or applications to the hair, mouth, or skin, 
made, prepared, and sold or removed for consumption and 
sale in the United States, where such packet, box, bottle, pot, 
phial, or other enclosure, with its contents, shall not exceed 
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Duty. 
Dolla. cts. 

at the retail price or value the sum of twenty-five cents, one 
cent.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, 
with its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of twenty
five cents, and shall not exceed the retail price or value of fifty 
cents, two cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, with 
its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of fifty cents, 
and shall not exceed the retail price or value of seventy-five 
cents, three cents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, with 
its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of seventy
five cents, and shall not exceed the retail price or value of one 
dollar, four cents. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

Where such packet, box, bottle, pot, phial, or other enclosure, with 
its contents, shall exceed the retail price or value of one dollar, 
for each and every fifty cents or fractional part thereof over and 
above the one dollar, as before mentioned, an additional two 
cents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

4.85 

Playing cards. - For and upon every pack of whatever number, Playing cards. 
when the price per pack does not exceed eighteen cents, one 
cent...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 

Over eighteen cents and not exceeding twenty-five cents per pack, 
two cents............................................. 2 

Over twenty-five and not exceeding thirty cents per pack, three 
cents... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 

Over thirty and not exceeding thirty-six cents per pack, four cents 4 
Over thirty-six cents per pack, five cents... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 

LEGACIES .AND DISTRIBUTIVE SHARES OF PERSONAL Legacies and 
PROPERTY distributive 

• shares of per-
SEC. 111. .And be it further enacted, That any person or persons hav- sonal property. 

ing in charge or trust, as administrators, executors, or trustees of any 
legacies or distributive shares arising from personal property, of any kind 
whatsoever, where the whole amount of such personal property, as afore 
said, shall exceed the sum of one thousand dollars in actual value, passing 
from any person who may die after the passage of this act possessed of 
such property, either by will or by the intestate laws of any State or Ter-
ritory, or any part of such property or interest therein, transferred by 
deed, grant, bargain, sale, or gift, made or intended to take effect in pos-
session or enjoyment after the death of the grantor or bargainor, to any 
person or persons, or to any body or bodies politic or corporate, in trust or 
otherwise, shall be, and hereby are, made subject to a duty or tax, to be 
paid to the United States, as follows, that is to say: 

First. Where the person or persons entitled to any beneficial interest 
in such property shall be the lineal issue or lineal ancestor, brother or 
sister, to the person who died possessed of such property, as aforesaid, at 
and after the rate of seventy-five cents for each and every hundred dol
lars of the clear value of such interest in such property. 

Second. Where the person or per,;ons entitled to any beneficial interest 
in such property shall be a descendant of a brother or sister of the person 
who died possessed, as aforesaid, at and after the rate of one dollar and 
fifty cents for each and every hundred dollars of the clear value of such 
interest. 

Third. Where the person or persons entitled to any beneficial interest in 
such property shall be a brother or sister of the father or mother, or a de
scendant of a brother or sister of the father or mother of the person who 
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died possessed, as aforesaid, at and after the rate of three dollars for each 
and every hundred dollars of the clear value of su~h interest. 

Fourth. Where the person or persons entitled to any beneficial interest 
in such property shall be a brother or sister of the grandfather or grand
mother or a descendant of the brother or sister of the grandfather or 
grandU:other of the person who died possessed, as aforesaid, at and after 
the rate of four dollars for, each and every hundred dollars of the clear 
value of such interest. 

Fifth. Where the person or persons en.titled to any beneficial interest 
in such property shall be in any other degree of collateral consanguinity 
than is hereinbefore stated, or shall be a stranger in blood to the person 
who died possessed, as aforesaid, or shall be a body politic or corporate, 
at and after the rate of five dollars for each and every hundred dollars 
of the clear value of such interest : Provided, That all legacies or prop
erty passing by will, or by the laws of any State or Territory, to husband 
or wife of the person who died possessed, as aforesaid, shall be exempt 
from tax or duty. 

SEc. 112. And be it further enacted, That the tax or duty aforesaid 
shall be a lien and charge upon the property of every per.son who may 
die as aforesaid, until the same shall be fully paid .to and discharged by 
the United States; and every executor, administrator, or other person 
who may take the burden or trust of administration upon such property 
shall, after taking such burden or trust, and before paying and distribut
ing any portion thereof to the legatees or any parties entitled to beneficial 
interest therein, pay to the collector or deputy collector of the district the 
amount of the duty or tax, as aforesaid, and shall also make and render 
to the assistant assessor of the district a schedule, list, or statement of the 
amount of such property, together with the amount of duty which has 
accrued or should accrue thereon, verified by bis oath or affirmation, to be 
administered and certified thereon by some magistrate or officer having 
lawful power to administer such oaths, in such form and manner as may 
be prescribed by the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, which schedule, 
list, or statement shall contain the names of each and every person en
titled to any beneficial interest therein, together with the clear value of 
such interest, which. schedule, list, or statement shall be by him delivered 
to such collector ; and upon such payment and delivery of such schedule, 
list, or statement, said collector or deputy collector, shall grant to such 
person paying such duty or tax a receipt or receipts for the same in 
duplicate, which shall be prepared as is hereinafter provided ; such re
ceipt or receipts, duly signed and delivered by such collector or deputy 
cotlector, shall be sufficient evidence to entitle the person who paid such 
duty or tax as having taken the burden or trust of administering such 
property or personal estate to be allowed for such payment by the person 
or persons entitled to the beneficial interest in respect to which such tax 
or duty was paid ; and such person administering such property or per
sonal e~tate shall be credited and allowed such payment by every tri
bunal w11ich, by the laws of any State or Territory, is or may be em
powered to decide upon and settle the accounts of executors and admin
istrators ; and in case such person who has taken the burden or trust of 
administering upon any such property or personal estate shall refuse or 
neglect to pay the aforesaid duty or tax to the collector or deputy col
lector, as aforesaid, within the time hereinbefore provided, or shall ne
glect or refuse rt> deliver to said collector or deputy collector the schedule, 
list, or statement of such legacies, property, or personal estate under oath, 
as aforesaid, or shall deliver to said collector or deputy collector a false 
schedule or statement of such legacies, property, or personal estate, or 
give the names and relationship of the persons entitled to beneficial in
terests therein untruly, or shall not truly and correctly set forth and state 
therein the clear value of such beneficial interest, or where no administra~ 
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Uon upon such property or personal estate shall have been granted or Where there is 
allowed under existing laws, the proper officer of the United States shall no executor, &c. 
commence such proceedings in law or equity before any court of the 
United States as may be proper and necessary to enforce and realize the 
lien or charge upon such property or personal estate, or any part thereof, 
for which such tax or duty has not been truly and justly paid. Under such 
proceedings the rate of duty or tax enforced shall be the highest rate im- Rate of duty 111, 

posed or assessed by this act, and shall be in the name of the United such cases. 
States against such person or persons as may have the actual or construc-
tive custody or possession of such property or personal estate, or any part 
thereof, and shall subject such property or personal estate, or any portion 
of the same, to be sold upon tlie judgment or decree of such court, and 
from the proceeds of such sale, the amount of such tax or duty, together 
with all costs and expenses of every description to be allowed by such 
court, shall be first paid, and the balance, if any, deposited according to 
the order of such court, to be paid under its direction to such person or 
persons as shall establish their lawful title to the same. The deed or Tax deeds. 
deeds, or any proper conveyance of such property or personal estate, or 
any portion thereof, so sold under such judgment or decree, executeff'by 
the officer lawfully charged with carrying the same into effect, shall vest 
in the purchaser thereof all the title of the delinquent to the property or 
personal estate sold under and by virtue of such judgment or decree, and 
shall release every other portion of such property or personal estate from 
the lien or charge thereon created by this act. And every person or per-
sons who shall have in bis possession, charge, or custody, any record, Records &c. 
file, or paper, containing or supposed'1o con'f'ain any information concern- to be-exhibited. 
ing such property or personal estate, as afores-ai:ct, pas!iing from any per-
son who may die, as aforesaid, shall exhibit the same at the request of 
the collector of the revenue, his deputy, or agent, an'd to any law officer 
of the United States, in the performance of his duty under this act, his 
deputy or agent, who may desire to examine the same ; and if any such 
person, hav1ng in his possession, charge, or custody, any such records, 
files, or papers, shall refuse or neglect to exhibit the same on request, as Penalty for 
aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dollars ; and neglect. 
in case of any delinquency in making the schedule, list, or statement, or 
in the payment of the duty or tax accruing, or which should accrue there-
on, the assessment and collection shall be made as provided for in the 
general provisions of this act: Provided, In all legal controversies where Proviso. 
such deed or title shall be the subject of judicial investigation the recital 
in said deed shall be presumed to be true, and that the requirements of 
the Jaw had been complied with by the officers of the government. 

SEC. 113 . .And be it further enacted, That whenever by this act any Duties on cor
license, duty, or tax of any description has been imposed on any corporate porations,how 

• d • h II b l £" ,. ,. h assessed and col• body, or property of any mcorporate company, 1t s a e aw1ur 1or t e lected. 
Commissioner of Internal Revenue to prescribe and determine in what 
district such tax shall be assessed and collected, and to what officer there-
of the official notices required in that behalf shall be given, and of whom 
payment of such tax shall be demanded. 

SEC, 114 . .And be it further enacted, That all articles upon which Articles on 

d • • b • • f" h' h" h h 11 b r 1 • which duties are ut1es are imposed by t e prov1s10ns o t 1s act, w 1c s a e iounc m imposed forfeited 
the possession of any person or persons for the purpose of being sold by in what 'cases. 
such person or persons in fraud thereof and with the design to avoid pay-
ment of said duties, may be seized by any collector or deputy collector 
who shall have reason to believe that the same are possessed for the pur-
pose aforesaid, and the same shall be forfeited to the United States. And 
the proceedings to enforce said forfeiture shall be in the nature of a pro-
ceeding in rem in the circuit or district court of the United States for the 
district where such seizure is made, or in any other court of competent 
jurisdiction, And any person who shall have in bis possession any such 
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articles for the purpose of selling the same with the design of avoiding 
payment of the duties imposed thereon by this act, shall be liable to a 
penalty of one hundred dollars, to be recovered as hereinbefore provided. 

APPROPRIATION. 

SEC. 115 . .And be it further enacted, That the pay of the assessors, 
assistant assessors, collectors, and deputy collectors, shall be paid out of 
the accruing internal duties or taxes before the same is paid into the 
treasury, according to such regulations as the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, under the direction of the Secre4ry of the Treasury, shall pre
scribe ; and for the purpose of paying the Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue and clerks, procuring dies, stamps, adhesive stamps, paper, printing 
forms and regulations, advertising, and any other expenses of carrying 
this act into effect, the sum of five hundred thousand dollars be, and here
by is, appropriated, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

ALLOWANCE AND DRAWBACK. 

Allowance and SEC. 116 . .And be it further enacted, That from and after the date on 
drawback, which this act takes effect there shall be an allowance or drawback on all 

p 08t, p. 730. articles on which any internal duty or tax shall have been paid, except 
raw or uhmanufactured cotton, equal in amount to the duty or tax paid 
thereon, and no more, when exported, the evidence that any such duty or 
tax has been paid, to be furnished to the satisfaction of the Commissioner 
of Internal Revenue, by such person or persons as shall claim the allow
ance or drawback, and the amount to be ascertained under such regula
tions as shall, from time to time, be prescribed by the Commissioner of 
Internal Revenue, under the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
and the same shall be paid by the warrant of the Secretary of the Treas-

Limit. 

Certificate of 
drawback may 
be received in 
pay_mentof 
duties, 

ury on the Treasurer of the United States, out of any money arising 
from internal duties not otherwise appropriated : Prooided, ~hat n9 allow
ance or drawback shall be made or had for any amount claimed or due 
less than twenty dollars, anything in this act to the contrary notwith
standing: And provided, farther, That any certificate of drawback for 
gooda exported, issued in pursuance of the provisions of this act, may, 
under such regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury, be received by the collector or bis deputy in payment of duties 
under this act. And the Secretary of the Treasury may make such regu-
lations with regard to the form of said certificates and the issuing thereof 
as, in his judgment, may be necessary: And provided, further, That in 

Further allow- computing the allowance or drawback upon articles manufactured exclu-
ance. sively of cotton when exported, there shall be allowed, in addition to the 

three per centum duty which shall have been paid on such articles, a 
drawback of fh•e mills per pound upon such articles, in all cases where 
the duty imposed by this act upon the cotton used in the manufacture 
thereof has been previously paid; the amount of said allowance to be 
ascertained in such manner as may be prescribed by the Commis~ioner of 
Internal Revenue, dnder the direction of the Secretary of the Treasury . 

. Fraudulent a!-- SEC. 117 . .And be it further enacted, That if any person or persons 
tmpt tk obtain shall fraudulently claim or seek to obtain an allowance or drawback on 

aw ac • goods, wares, or merchandise, on which no internal duty shall have been 
paid, or shall fraudulently claim any greater allowance or drawback than 
the duty actually paid, as aforesaid, such person or persons shall forfeit 
triple the amount wrongfully or fraudulently claimed or sought to be 
obtained, or the sum of five hundred dollars, at the election of the Secre
tary of the Treasury, to be recovered as in other cases of forfeiture pro
vided for in the general provisions of this act. 

SEC. 118. And be it further enacted, That the sum of sixty thousand 
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dollars,appropriated to complete the capitol.in New Mexico, by the second C~rtain sums 
section of an act of Congress approved June twenty-five, eio-hteen hundred cMred'.ted to New . o ex1co on ao-
and sixty, and the sum of fifty thousand dollars, appropriated for military count of direct 
roads in New Mexico, by act of Congress approved March two, eighteen tax. 
h_undred a~d sixty-~ne, _he, and the same ar~ hereby, credited to :he Ter- 1J!~ c~·ii1:· 
ritory of New Mexico m payment of the direct annual tax of sixty-two 1861' Ph 78 
thousand six hundred and forty-eight dollars levied upon said Territory Ante;~-'208: 
under the eighth section of an act of Congress approved August five, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to be taken up Oil account of said direct 1861, ch. 45, § 8. 
tax under said [act] as the same may fall due to the United States from Ante, P· 296. 
said Territory. 

SEC, 119. And be it further enacted, That so much of an act entitled Only one _direct 
"An act to provide increased revenue from imports to pay interest on tax to be la,d nn-. , der act 1861, ch. 
the public debt, and for other purposes," approved August fifth, eighteen 45, until April 1, 
hundred and sixty-one, as imposea a direct tax of twenty milliona of 1865. 
dollars on the United States, shall be held to authorize the levy·and col- Ante, P· 294. 
lection of one tax to that amount ; and no other tax shall be levied under 
and by virtue thereof, until the first day of April, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-five, when the same shall be in full force and effect. 

APPROVED, July 1, 1862. 

CHAP. CXX. -An Act to aid in the Construction of a Railroad and Telegraph Line .from July l, 1862. the Missouri River to the Paci.fie Ocean, and to secure to the Government the Use of the -~--
same.for Postal, Military, and Other Purposes. 

Be it enacted "by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United PacificRailroad. 
States of America in Congress assembled, That Walter S. Burgess, 
William P. Blodget, Benjamin H. Cheever, Charles Fosdick Fletcher, CorpOTators. 
of Rhode Island ; Augustus Brewster, Henry P. Haven, Cornelius S. 
Bushnell, Henry Hammond, of Connecticut; Isaac Sherman, Dean Rich-
mond, Royal Phelps, William H. Ferry, Henry A. Paddock, Lewis J. 
Stancliff, Charles A. Secor, Samuel R. Campbell, Alfred E. Tilton, John 
Anderson, Azariah Boody, John S. Kennedy, H. Carver, Joseph Field, 
Benjamin]'. Camp, Orville W. Childs, Alexander J. Bergen, Ben. Holli-
day, D. N. Barney, S. De Witt Bloodgood, William H. Grant, Thomas 
W. Olcott, Samuel B. Ruggles, James B. Wilwn, of New York; Ephraim 
Marsh, Charles M. Harker, of New Jersey; John Edgar Thompson, Ben-
jamin Haywood, Joseph H. Scranton, Joseph Harrison, George W. Cass, 
John H. Bryant, Daniel J. Morell, Thomas M. Howe, William F. John-
son, Robert Finney, John A. Green, E. R. Myre, Charles F. "\V"ells,junior, 
of Pennsylvania ; Noah L. Wilson, Amasa Stone, William H. Clement, 
S. S. L'Hommedieu, John Brough, William Dennison, Jacob Blickins-
derfer, of Ohio; William M. McPherson, R. W. Wells, Willard P. Hall, 
Armstrong Beatty, John Corby, of Missouri ; S. J. Hensley, Peter 
Donahue, C. P. Huntington, T. D. Judah, James Bailey, James T. 
Ryan, Charles Hosmer, Charles Marsh, D. 0. Mills, Samuel Bell, Louis 
McLane, George W. Mowe, Charles McLaughlin, Timothy Dame, ,John 
R. Robinson, of California; John Atchison and John D. Winters, of the 
Territory of Nevada; John D. Campbell, R. N. Rice, Charles A. Trow-
bridge, and Ransom G~rdner, Charles "\V". Penny, Charles T. Gorham, 
William McConnell, of Michigan ; William F. Coolbaugh, Lucius H. 
Langworthy, Hugh T. Reid, Hoyt S?erman, Lyman ~~ok, Samuel R. 
Curtis, Lewis A. Thomas, Platt Smith, of Iowa ; Wilham B. Ogden, 
Charles G. Hammond, Henry Farnum, Amos C. Babcock, W. Seldon 
Gale, Nehemiah Bushnell and Lorenzo Bull, of Illinois; William H. 
Swift, Samuel T. Dana, John Bertram, Franklin S. Stevens, Edward R. 
Tinker, of l\Iassachusettsi Franklin ~orin, Laban J. Bradford,_and John 
T. Levis, of Kentucky; James Dunmng, John M. Wood, Edwm Noyes, 
Joseph Eaton, of :Maine; Henry H. Baxter, Geor'ge W. Collamer, Henry 
Keyes, Thomas H. Canfield, of Vermont; William S. Ladd, A. M. Berry, 

voL. xn. PuB.-62 
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Benjamin F. Harding, of Oregon; William Bunn, junior, John Catlin, 
Levi Sterlino-, John Thompson, Elihu L. Phillips, Walter D. l\Icindoe, 
T. B. Stodd:rd, E. H. Brodhead, A. H. Virgin, of Wisconsin ; Charles 
Paine, Thomas A. Morris, David C. Branham, Samuel Hanna, Jonas 
Votaw, Jesse L. Williams, Isaac C. Elston, of Indiana; Thomas Swan, 
Chauncey Brooks, Edward Wilkins, of Marylan~; Fra?cis R. E. Cor
nell, David Blakely, A. D. Seward, Henry A. Swift, Dwight Woodbury, 
John McKusick, John R. Jones, of Minnesota; Joseph A. Gilmore, 
Charles W. Woodman, of New Hampshire; W. H. Grimes, J. C. Stone, 
Chester Thomas, John Kerr, Werter R. Davis, Luther C. Challiss, Josiah 
Miller, of Kansas; Gilbert C. Monell and Augustus Kountz. T. l\L Mar
quette, William H. Taylor, Alvin Saunders, of Nebraska; John Evans, 
of Colorado; together with five commissioners to be appointed by the 
Secretary of the Interior, and all persons who shall or may be associated 
with them, and their successors, are hereby created and erected into a 

~ameofcorpo- body corporate and politic in deed and in law, by the name, style, and 
ration. title of "The Union Pacific Railroad Company;" and by that name shall 

have perpetual succession, and shall be able to sue and to be sued, plead 
and be impleaded, defend and be defended, in all courts of law and equity 

Common seal. within the United States, and may make and have a common seal; and 
Po'!l"er of cor- the said· corporation is hereby authorized and empowered to lay out, 

poTratio~. . f .1 locate, construct, furnish, maintain, and enjoy a continuous railroad and 
ermm10 rai- . • 

road and tele- telegraph, with the appurtenances, from a pomt on the one hundredth 
graph. meridian of longitude west from Greenwich, between the south margin 

of the valley of the Republican River and the north margin of the valley 
of the Platte River, in the Territory of Nebraska, to the western bound
ary of Nevada Territory, upon the route and terms hereinafter provided, 
and is hereby vested with all the powers, privileges, and immunities neces
sary to carry into effect the purposes of this act as herein set forth. The 

Capital stock. capital stock of said company shall consist of one hundred thousand shares 
Shares. of one thousand dollars each, which shall be subscribed for and held in 

not more than two hundred shares by any one person, and shall be trans
ferable in such manner as the by-laws of said corporation shall provide. 

B~ard o( com-The persons hereinbefore named, together with those to be appointed by 
mlsB1oners. the Secretary of the Interior, are hereby constituted and appointed com-

Quorum, 
First meeting, 

1862, ch. 154. 
Post, p. 538. 

Organization, 
Officers of the 

board, 

missioners, and such body shall be called the Board of Commissioners of 
the Union Pacific Railroad and Telegraph Company, and twenty-five 
shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. The first meet
ing of said board shall be held at Chicago at such time as the commission
ers from Illinois herein named shall appoint, not more than three nor less 
than one month after the passage of this act, notice of which shall be given 
by them to the other commissioners, by depositing a call thereof in the 
post office at Chicago, post paid, to their address at least forty days before 
said meeting, and also by publishing said notice in one daily newspaper in 
each of the cities of Chicago and Saint Louis. Said board shall organize 
by the choice from its number of a president, secretary, and treasurer, 
and they shall require from said treasurer such bonds as may be deemed 
proper, and may from time to time increase the amount thereof as they 

Subscription may deem proper. It shall be the duty of said board of commissioners to 
books. open books, or cause books to be opened, at such times and in such prin-

First meeting 
uf subscribers to 
&tock. 

cipal cities in the United States as they or a quorum of them shall deter
mine, to receive subscriptions to the capital stock of said corporation, and 
a cash payment of ten per centum on all subscriptions, and to receipt 
therefor. So soon as two thousand shares shall be in good faith sub
scribed for, and ten dollars per share actually paid into the treasury of 
the company, the said president and secretary of said board of commis
sioners shall appoint a time and place for the first meeting of the sub
scribers to the stock of sMd company, and shall give notice thereof in at 
least one newspaper in each State in which subscription books have been 
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opened at least thirty days previous to the day of meeting, and such sub
scribers as shall attend the meeting so called, either in person or by proxy, 
shall then and there elect by ballot not less than thirteen directors for said Directors. 
corporation ; and in such election each share of said capital shall entitle 
the owner thereof to one vote. The president and secretary of the board Votes. 
of commissioners shall act as inspectors of said election, and shall certify 
under their hands the names of the directors elected at said meet-
ing; and the said commissioners, treasurer, and secretary shall then de-
livpr over to said directors all the properties, subscription books and other 
books in their possession, and thereupon the duties of said commissioner;; 
and the officers previously appointed by them shall cease and determine 
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forever, and thereafter the stockholders shall constitute said body politic Stock~olders 
and corporate. At the time of the first and each triennial election of di- tboodcvoncsotritutretth0 

h kh Id . . l po a e. 
rectors by t e stoc o ers two add1t10na directors shall be appointed by Directors on 
the President of the United States, who shall act with the body of direc- the part of the 

d b d • d d' t h f h government. tors, an to e enommate irec ors on t e part o t e government; any 
vacancy happening in the government directors at any time may be filled 
by the President of the United States. The directors to be appointed by 
the President shall not be stockholders in the Union Pacific Railroad President, 
Company. The directors so chosen shall, as soon as may be after their v

1
ice-presidendt, 

I • I f h • b "d d • "d d reasurer, an e ection, e ect rom t e1r own num er a pres1 ent an v1ce-pres1 ent, an secretary. 
shall also elect a treasurer and secretary. No person shall be a director in Who may be 
said company unless he shall be a bona fide owner of at least five shares directors. 
of stock in the said company, except the two directors to be appointed by 
the President as aforesaid. Said company, at any regular meeting of the 
stockholders called for that purpose, shall have power to make by-laws, By-laws. 
rules, and regulations as they shall deem needful and proper, touching 
the disposition of the stock, property, estate, and effects of the company, 
not inconsistent herewith, the transfer of shares, the term of office, duties, 
and conduct of their officers and servants, and all matters whatsoever 
which may appertain to the concerns of said company; and the said board 
of directors shall have power to appoint such engineers, agents, and sub- Di~ectors _may 
ordinates as may from time to time be necessary to carry into effect the ~~f~;n!g!~ft&c. 
object of this act, and to do all acts and things touching the location and ' ' 
construction of said road and telegraph. Said directors may require pay-
ment of subscriptions to the capital stock, after due notice, at such times 
and in such proportions as they shall deem necessary to complete the rail-
road and telearaph within the time in this act prescribed. Said president, Term of office 

• "d o d d" h 11 h Id I • ffi ,. th d of president di-v1ce-pres1 ent, an 1rectors s a o t ie1r o ce 1or ree years, an rectors &c. ' 
until their successors are duly elected and qualified, or for such less time ' . 
as the by-laws of the corporation may prescribe; and a majority of said Quorum of di-
d• h II • ,. h • f b • 'I'h rectors. 1rectors s a constitute a quorum 1or t e transact10n o usmess. e Bonds of secre• 
secretary and treasurer shall give such bonds, with such security, as the tary and treas
said board shall from time to time require, and shall hold their offices at urT~rm of office. 
the will and pleasure of the directors. Annual meetings of the stock- Annual meet
holders of the said corporation, for the choice of officers (when they are ings. 
to be chosen) and for the transaction of annual business, shall be holden 
at such time and place and upon such notice as may be prescribed in the 
by-laws. . 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the right of way through the ,, Righdt ofdwtay
1 bl• I d • d .d f' th ,or roa an e e-pu 1c an s be, and the same 1s hereby, grante to sa1 company or e graph. 

construction of said railroad and telegraph line ; and the right, power, 
and authority is hereby given to said company to take from the public 
lands adjacent to the line of said road, earth, stone, timber, and other ma- Materi~ls for 
terials for the construction thereof; said right of way is granted to said construction. 
railroad to the extent of two hundred feet in width on each side of said 
railroad where it may pass over the public lands, including all necessary 
grounds for stations, buildings, workshops, and depots, machine shops, 
switches, side tracks, turntables, and water stations. The United States 
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Indi~ ti_tles to shall extinguish as rapidly as may be.the Indian titles to all lands falling 
be extingrushed. under the ope:cation of this act and required for the said right of way and 

grants hereinafter made. 
Alternate sec- SEC. 8 . .And be it further enacted, That there be, and is hereby, 

tions_on each side granted to the said company, for the purpose of aiding in the construction 
of raitlrdoatod, &c., of said railroad and telegraph liµe, and to secure the safe and speedy 
gran e com- • . • • f d 1· 
pany. transportation of the mails, troops, mumt1ons o war, an pub 1c stores 

thereon, every alternate section of public land, designated by odd num
bers, to the amount of five alternate stJctions per mile on each side of 
said railroad, on the line thereof, and within. the limits of ten miles on 
each side of said road, not sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of by 
the United States, and to which a preemption or homestead claim may 
not have attached, at the time the line of said road is definitely fixed: 

Mineral lands Provided, That all mineral lands shall be excepted from the operation of 
exc?pted. this act; but where the same shall contain timber, the timber thereon is 
l,1m:er. h hereby granted to said company. And all such lands, so granted by this 

be ::bj~;f ~nse~ section, which shall not be sold or disposed of by said company within 
tlem~nt and pre- three years after the entire road shall have been completed, shall be sub
emption. ject to settlement and preemption, like other lands, at a price not exceed-

ing one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, to be paid to said company. 
Patents for snid SEC. 4 . .And be it further enacted, That whenever said company shall 

lands ~hen and have completed forty consecutive miles of any portion of said railroad 
how to issue. and telegraph line, ready for the service contemplated by this act, and 

supplied with all neceasary drains, culverts, viaducts, crossings, sidings, 
bridges, turnouts, watering places, depots, equipments, furniture, and all 
other appurtenances of a first class railroad, the rails and all the other 
iron used in the construction and equipment of said road to be Ameri
can manufacture of the best quality, the President of the United States 

Commissioners. shall appoint three commissioners to examine nhe same and report to him 
in relation thereto ; and if it shall appear to him that forty consecutive 
miles of said railroad and telegraph line have been completed and equip• 
ped in all respects as required by this act, then, upon certificate of said 
commissioners to that effect, patents shall issue conveying the right and 
title to said lands to said company, on each side of the road as far as the 
same is completed, to the amount aforesaid; and patents shall in like 
manner issue as each forty miles of said railroad and telegraph line are 
completed, upon certificate of said commissioners. Any vacancies occurring 
in said board of commissioners by death, resignation, or otherwise, shall 
be filled by the President of the United States: Provided, however, That 

re c;;Ps':fe~~nt no such commissioners shall be appointed by the President of the United 
onnoath. States unless there shall be presented to him a statement, verified on oath 

by the president of sa_id company, that such forty miles have been com
pleted, in the manner required by .this act, and setting forth with certainty 
the points where such forty miles begin and where the same end; which 
oath shall be taken before a judge of a court of record. 

United States SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That for the purposes herein men-
bonds when and t· d th S t f th T h II h 'fl • • • how to issue to 10ne e ecre ary o e reasury s a , upon t e cert1 cate m writmg 
said company. of said commissioners of the completion and equipment of forty consecu-

tive miles of said railroad and telegraph, in accordance with the provis
ions of this act, issue to said company bonds of the United States of one 
thousand dollars each, payable in thirty years after date, bearing six per 

Interest. centum per annum interest, (said interest payable semi-annually,) which 
interest may be paid in United States treasury notes or any other money 
or currency which the United States have or shall declare lawful money 
and a legal tender, to the amount of sixteen of said bonds per mile for 
such section of forty miles; and to secure the repayment to the United 
States, as hereinafter provided, of the amount of said bonds so issued and 
delivered to said company, together with all interest thereon which shall 
have been paid by the United States, the issue of said bonds and delivery 
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to the company shall ipso facto constitute a first mortgage on the whole . Issue and de
line of the railroad and tele'""'-ph, together with the rollino-stock fixtures hver.t".toftbor.fidstto o-- o , cons 1 u e rs 
and property of every kind and description, and in consideration of mortgageofroad, 
which said bonds may be issued ; and on the refusal or failure of said stock, &c •. 
company to redeem said bonds, or any part of them, when required l!O to Proc:~dl lllgst 
d b th S ta f th T 

. d . . . upon ,ru ure o 
o y e ecre ry o e reasury, m accor ance with the prov1s1ons redeem bop.els. 

of this act, the said road, with all the rights, functions, immunities, and 
appurtenances thereunto belongipg, and also all lands granted to the said 
company by the United States, which, at the time of said default, shall 
remain in the ownership of the said company, may be taken possession of 
by the Secretary of the Treasury, for the use and benefit of the United 
States: Provided, This section shall not apply to that part of any road 
now constructed. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That the grants aforesaid are made . Grants condi
upon condition that said company shall pay said bonds at maturity, and tbwnded tot payt· _ 
hall k 'd ·1 d d 1 h . • • d on s a ma u s eep sai ra1 roa an te egrap lme m repair an use, and shall at rity, 

all times transmit despatches over said telegraph line, and transport mails, to keep road. 
troops, and munitions of war, supplies, and public stores upon said rail- and _telegraph Ill 

road for the government, whenever required to do so by any department reptairt, ·t d 
£ 

. o ransm1 e-
thereo, and that the government shall at all times have the preference in spatches and 
the use of the same for all the purposes aforesaid, ( at fair and reasonable transport mails, 

t f • d h ·d b • • troops &c. ra es o compensation, not to excee t e amounts pai y private parties G ' t t 
for the same kind of service;) and all compensation for services rendered havi;~~r:!~ce.

0 

for the government shall be applied to the payment of said bonds and Pay therefor 
interest until the whole amount is fully paid. Said company may also h~w to be ap
pay the United States, wholly or in part, in the same or other bonds, phed. 
treasury notes, or other evidences of debt against the United States, to be 
allowed at par; and after said road is completed, until said bonds and 
interest are paid, at least five per centum of the net earnings of said road 
shall also be annually applied to the payment thereof. 

SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That said company shall file their Company to 
assent to this act, under the seal of said company, in the Department of file assent, &c., 

th
1
e Inte:dior, _within onde· year after fthe passage ?f th1f·s bact? a~d shallhco~- to complete 

p ete sa1 railroad an telegraph rom the pomt o eg:mmng as erem railroad, &c. 
provided, to the western boundary of Nevada Territory before the first 
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-four: Provided, 
That within two years after the passage of this act said company shall Gener~! route 
designate the general route of said road, as near as. may be, and shall 1:: ~:.i~~fr;~ted 
file a map of the same in the Department of the Interior, whereupon the Map to be filed. 
Secretary of the Interior shall cause the lands within fifteen miles of said 
designated route or routes to be withdrawn from preemption, private 
entry, and sale ; and when any portion of said route shall be finally 
located, the Secretary of the Interior shall cause the said lands herein-
before granted to be surveyed and set off as fast as may be necessary for 
the purposes herein named: Provided, That in fixing the point of con- Point of junc• 
nection of the main trunk with the eastern connections, it shall be fixed at tion of main 

h · bl • fi h • f th I d J\'r,, • trunkwitheru.tt e most practica e pomt or t e construction o e owa an issoun em connections. 
branches, as hereinafter provided. . 

SEC. 8. ·And be it further enacted, That the line of said railr?~d and Line of railroad 
telegraph shall commence at a point on the one hundredth meridian of and telegraph, 

l · d · h h • f th 11 where to comongitu e_.west from Greenwich, between t e sout margm o e va ey mence. 
of the Republican River and the north margin of the valley of the Plat:e 
River, in the Territory of Nebraska, at a point to be fixed by the Presi-
dent of the United States, after actual surveys ; thence running we_ste~ly 

h h h t Direction. upon the most direct, central, and practicable route, t roug t. e terri ories 
of the United States, to. the western boundary of the Territory of ~e-
vada, there to meet and connect with the line of the Central Pacific 
Railroad Company of California. 

SEC, 9. And be it further enacted, That the Leavenworth, Pawnee, 
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Leavenworth and Western Railroad Company of Kansas are hereby authorized to con. 
Pawnee, &c. R.

1 

struct a railroad and telegraph line, from the Missouri River, at the mouth 
!~u~tr~l%arn- of the Kansas River, on the south side thereof, so as to connect with the 
and telegraph Pacific railroad of Missouri, to the aforesaid point, on the one hundredth 
frR?m Missou,:i meridian of longitude west from Greenwich, as herein provided, upon the 

1...-er to Pacific d' • • 11 t 'd d • th' t " railroad. same terms and con 1t10ns m a respec s as are prov1 e m 1s ac ,or 

Location. 

To be subject 
to approval of 
President. 

the construction of the railroad and telegraph line first mentioned, and to 
meet and connect with the same at the .meridian of longitude aforesaid; 
and in case the general route or line of road from the Missouri River to 
the Rocky Mountains should be so located as to require a departure north
wardly from the proposed line of said Kansas railroad before it reaches 
the meridian of longitude aforesaid, the location of said Kansas road shall 
be made so as to conform thereto; and said railroad through Kansas shall 
be so located between the mouth of the Kansas River, as aforesaid, and 
the aforesaid point, on the one hundredth meridian of longitude, that the 
several railroads from Missouri and Iowa, herein authorized to connect 
with the same, can make connection within the limits prescribed in this 
act, provided the same can be done without deviating from the general 
direction of the whole line to the Pacific coast. The route in Kansas, 
west of the meridian of Fort Riley, to the aforesaid point, on the one 
hundredth meridian of longitude, to be subject to the approval of the 
President of the United States, and to be determined by him on actual 
survey. And said Kansas company may proceed to build said railroad 
to the aforesaid point, on the one hundredth meridian of longitude west 
from Greenwich, in the territory of Nebraska. The Central Pacific 

9entral Pacific Railroad Company of California, a corporation existing under the laws 
Railroad Com- of the State of California, are hereby authorized to construct a railroad 
ft~~!t~:7ir~~:i" and telegraph line from the Pacific coast, at or near San Francisco, or 
~nd telegraph the navigable waters of the Sacramento River, to the eastern boundary of 
line. California, upon the same terms and conditions, in all respects, as are 

contained in this act for the construction of said railroad and telegraph 
line first mentioned, and to meet and connect with the first mentioned 
railroad and telegraph line on the eastern boundary of California. Each 

Companies to of said companies shall file their acceptance of the conditions of this act 
fil~ acceptance of in the Department of the Interior within six months after the passage of 
t.Jus act. this act. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the said company chartered 
Said railroads, by the State of Kansas shall complete one hundred miles of their said 

ht owb and w1heteud road, commencing at the mouth of the Kansas River as aforesaid, within 
" 8 comp e • t ft fil. h • h d. • f h. h • wo years a er mg t e1r assent to t e con 1tions o t 1s act, as erem 

provided, and one hundred miles per year thereafter until the whole is 
completed ; and the said Central Pacific Railroad Company of California 
shall complete fifty miles of their said road within two years after filing 
their assent to the provisions of this act, as herein provided, and fifty 
miles per year thereafter until the whole is completed ; and after com• 

l\lay be un!ted pleting their roads, respectively, said companies, or either of them, may 
after completion. unite upon equal terms with the first-named company in constructincr so 

much of said r_ailroad and telegraph line and branch railroads and 
O 

tel
egraph lines in this act hereinafter mentioned, through the Territories 
from the State of California to the Missouri River, as shall then remain 
to be constructed, on the same terms and conditions as provided in this 

. act in_ relation to the said Union Pacific Railroad Company. And the 
Hannibal and Hanmbal and St. Joseph Railroad, the Pacific Railroad Company of 

~!d ~:!&~ :: ~: Missouri, a~d the first-named company, or either of them, on filing their 
Co. of Misso}lri, assent. to this 5:ct, as aforesaid, may unite upon equal terms, under this 
&!Jt·h, mhayKumte act, with the said Kansas company, in constructing said railroad and tel-
w1 t e ansas h t 'd 'd' f 1 • d • h • company. egrap , o sa1 men 1an o ongitu e, wit the consent of the said State 

~f Kansas ; and in case said first-named company shall complete their 
line to the eastern boundary of California before it is completed across 
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said State by the Central Pacific Railroad Company of California, said 
first-named company is hereby authorized to continue in constructing the 
same through California, with the consent of said State, upon the terms 
mentioned in this act, until said roads shall meet and connect, and the 
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whole line of said railroad and telegraph is completed; and -the Central Central Pacific 
Pacific Railroad Company of California, after completing its road across may cont!nue & 
said State, is authorized to continue the construction of said railroad and conS

t
ructrnn, ·c. 

telegraph through the Territories of the United States to the Missouri 
River, including the branch roads specified in this act, upon the routes 
hereinbefore and hereinafter indicated, on the terms and conditions pro-
vided i~ this act in relation to the said Union Pa-cific Railroad Company, 
until said roads shall meet and connect, and the whole line of said railroad 
and branches and telegraph is completed. 

SEC. 11. .And be it further enacted, That for three hundred miles of Aid for the most 
said road most mountainous and difficult of construction to wit: one ~o~ntainous and 
h d d d ,,_,._ "l f ' d1fficult parts of un re an rnty m1 es westwardly rom the eastern base of the Rocky roads to be treble, 
Mountains, and one hundred and fifty miles eastwardly from the western &c. 
base of the Sierra Nevada mountains, said points to be fixed by the 
President of the United States, the bonds to be issued to aid in the con-
struction thereof shall be treble the number per mile hereinbefore pro-
vided, and the same shall be issued, and the lands herein granted be set 
apart, upon the construction of every twenty miles thereof, upon the cer-
tificate of the commissioners as aforesaid that twenty consecutive miles 
of the same are completed ; and between the sections last named of one 
hundred and fifty miles each, the bonds to be issued to aid in the con-
struction thereof shall be double the number per mile first mentioned, and 
the same shall be i~sued, and the lands herein granted be set apart, upon 
the construction of every twenty miles thereof, upon the certificate of the 
commissioners as aforesaid that twenty consecutive miles of the same are 
completed : Provided, That no more than fifty thousand of said bonds 
shall be issued under this act to aid in constructing the main line of said 
railroad and telegraph. 

SEC. 12 . .And be it further enacted, That whenever the route of said Location, where 
·1 d h II h b d f S T • "d route crosses rai roa s a cross t e oun ary o any tate or erntory, or sm boundary of any 

meridian of longitude, the two companies meeting or uniting there shall State, &c. 
agree upon its location at that point, with reference to the most direct 
and practicable through route, and in case of difference between them as 
to said location the President of the United States shall determine the 
said location ; the companies named in each State and Territory to locate 
the road across the same between the points so agreed upon, except as 
herein provided. The track upon the entire line of railroad and branches '!-'rack t? be of 
shall be of uniform width, to be determined by the President of the un{~06T1 h1d1% 
United States, so that, when completed, cars can be run from the Missouri Post;;. 

0

807. • 
River to the Pacific coast; the grades and curves shall not exceed the Grades and 
maximum grades and curves of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad ; the curves. 
whole line of said railroad and branches and telegraph shan be operated Roahd and& 

d d fi all f . . l d t tat" branc es, c., to an use or purpQses o commumcahon, trave , an ranspor ion, be oue line. 
so far as the public and government are concerned, as one connected, 
continuous line; and the companies herein named in Missouri, Kansas, 
and California, filfng their assent to the provisions of this act, shall re-
ceive and transport all iron rails, chairs, spikes, •ties, timber, and all 
materials required for constructing and furnishing said first-mentioned 
line between the aforesaid point, on the one hundredth meridian of lon-
gitude and western boundary of Nevada Territory, whenever the same 
is required by said first-named company, at cost, ov~~ that por~ion of the 
roads of said companies constructed under the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 13 . .And be it further enacted, That the Hannibal and Saint Joseph Hannibal aml 

R il d C 
. M" . d . d ,._ S • t J h St. Joseph Coma roa ompany of 1ssoun may exten its roa s 1rom am osep , pany mny: extend 

via Atchison, to connect and unite with the road through Kansas, upon its road, &c. 
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Hannibal and 
St. Joseph Rail
road. 
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filing its assent to the provisions of this act, upon the same terms and 
conditions, in all respects, for one hundred miles in length next to the 
Missouri River, as are provided in this act for the construction of the 
railroad and telegraph line first mentioned, and may for this purpose, use 
any railroad charter which has been or may be granted by the legisla
ture of Kansas; Provided, That if actual survey shall render it desira
ble, the said company may construct their road, with the consent of the 
Kansas legislature, on the most direct and practicable route west from St. 
Joseph, Missouri, so as to connect and unite with the road leading from 
the western boundary of Iowa at any point east of the one hundredth 
meridian of west longitude, or with the main trunk road at said point; 
but in no event shall lands or bonds be given to said company, as herein 
directed, to aid in the construction of their said road for a greater distance 
than one hundred miles. And the Leavenworth, Pawnee, and Western 
Railroad Company of Kansas may construct their road from Leaven
worth to unite with the road through Kansas. 

Union Pacific SEC, 14. And be it further enacted, That the said Union Pacific Rail-
Rnilroa~l to c<_m• road Company is hereby authorized and required to construct a single 
struct smgle hne • f • d d l h f • l b d f from western I.ne o ra1lroa an te egrap rom a pomt on t 1e western oun ary o 
boundary of the State of Iowa, to be fixed by the President of the United States, 
Iowa. upon the most direct and practicable route, to be subject to his approval, 

so as to form a connection with the lines of said company at some point 
on the one hundredth meridian of longitude aforesaid, from the point of 
commencement on the western boundary of the State of Iowa, upon the 
same terms and conditions, in all respects, as are contained in this act for 
the construction of the said railroad and telegraph first mentioned; and 

When to be the said Union Pacific Railroad Company shall complete one hundred 
completed. miles of the road and telegraph in this section provided for, in two years 

after filing their assent to the conditions of this act, as by the terms of 
this act required, and at the rate of one hundred miles per year there
after, until the whole is completed: Provided, That a failure upon the 
part of said company to make said connection in the time aforesaid, and 
to perform the obligations imposed on said company by this section and 
to operate said road in the same manner as the main line shall be 
operated, shall forfeit to the government of the United States all the 
right;:, privileges, and franchises granted to and conferred upon said com
pany by this aet. And whenever there shall be a line of railroad com
pleted through Minnesota or Iowa to Sioux City, then the said Pacific 
Railroad Company is hereby authorized and required to construct a rail
road and telegraph from said Sioux City upon the most direct and prac
ticable route to a point on, and so as to connect with, the branch railroad 
and telegrnph in this section hereinbefore mentioned, or with the said 
Union Pacific Railroad, said point of junction to be fixed by the Presi
dent of the United States, not further west than the one hundredth 
meridian of longitude aforesaid, and on the same terms and conditions as 
provided in tf1is act for the construction of the Union Pacific Railroad as 
aforesaid, and to complete the same at the rate of one hundred miles per 
year; and should said company fail to comply with the requirements of 
this act in relation to the said Sio1,;x City railroad and teleo-raph, the 
said company shall suffer the same forfeitures prescribed in relation to the 
Iowa branch railroad and telegraph hereinbefore mentioned. 

Other railroads SEc. 15. And be it further enacted, That any other railroad company 
may connect. now incorporated, or hereafter to be incorporated, shall have the right to 

~leaning of 
worcl n compa
ny" in this act. 

connect their road with the road and branches provided for by this act, at 
such places and upon such just and equitable terms as the President of the 
U'.iited ~tatcs may prescribe. Wherever the word company i;; used in 
th1$ act 1t shall be construed to embrace the words their associates, suc
ccs,ors, and assigm,, the same as if the words had been properly added 
thereto. 
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SEC, 16 . .And be it further enacted, That at any time after the passage Compani~s 
of this act all of the railroad companies named herein, and assentin"' nadmed hetr_em, 

. o an assen 1ng, 
hereto, or any two or more of them, are authorized to form themselves may be consoli-
into one consolidated company; notice of such consolidation, in writinrr, dated. 
shall be filed in the Department of the Interior, and such consolidate°d Notice. 
company shall thereafter proceed to construct said railroad and branches 
and telegraph line upon the terms and conditions provided in this act. 

SEc. 17 . .And be it further enacted, That in case said company or _Ifcompanie~ 
companies shall fail to comply with the terms and conditions of this act, fa!tlhttohcotmply f 

1 · "d . . w1 e erms ,, 
by not comp etmg sa1 road and telegraph and branches w1thm a reason- this act, Congress 
able time, or by not keeping the same in repair and use, but shall permit may, &c. 
the same, for an unreasonable time, to remain unfinished, or out of repair, 
and unfit for use, Congress may pass any act to insure the speedy com-
pletion of said road and branches, or put the same in repair and use, and 
may direct the income of said railroad and telegraph line to be there-
after devoted to the use of the United States, to repay all such expendi-
tures caused by the default and neglect of such company or companies: 
Provided, That if said roads are not completed, so as to form a contin- Road_s when to 
nous line of railroad, ready for use, from the Missouri River to the navi- be ~orfeited to th6 

bl t f h S R • • C l'f" • b h fi d f Umted States. ga e wa ers o t e acramento 1ver, m a I orma, y t e rst ay o 
July, eighteen hundred and seventy-six, the whole of all of said railroads 
before mentioned and to be constructed under the provisions of this act, 
together with all their furniture, fixtures, rolling stock, machine shops, 
lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and property of every kind and 
character, shall be forfeited to and be taken possession of by the United 
States: Provided, That of the bonds of the United States in this act 
provided to be delivered for any and all parts of the roads to be con- ~wenty .. ve 
structed east of the one hundredth meridian of west longitude from per cent. ofbo~ds 
Greenwich, and for any part of the road west of the west foot of the grfi;;;eg by th18 

Sierra Nevada mountain, there shall be reserved of each part and instal- :~rved. ere
ment twenty-five per centum, to be and remain in the United States 
treasury, undelivered, until said road and all parts thereof provided for 
in this act are entirely completed ; and of all the bonds provided to be 
delivered for the said road, between the two points aforesaid, there shall 
be reserved out of each instalment fifteen per centum, to be and remain 
in the treasury until the whole of the road provided for in this act is fully 
completed; and if the said road or any part thereof shall fail of comple-
tion at the time limited therefor in this act, then and in that case the said 
part of said bonds so reserved shall be forfeited to the United States. 

SEC. 18 . .And be it furtlter enacted, That whenever it appears that the . Whefn net earn-
. f h • d d 1 l • 1 a· h 1 mgs o road, &c. net earnmgs o t e entire roa an te egrap 1, me u mg t e amount a - exceed ten per 

lowed for services rendered for the United States, after deducting all cent., Congress 
expenditures, includino- repairs, and the furnishing, running, and manag- maty re&duce tbe 

o . 
1

. fraes,c. 
ing of said road, shall exceed ten per centum upon its cost, exc us1ve o • 
the five per centum to be paid to the United States, Congress may reduce 
the rates of fare thereon, if unreasonable in amount, and may fix and 
establish the same by law. .And the better to accomplish the object of 
this act, namely, to promote the public interest and welfare by the con
struction of said railroad and telegraph line, and keeping the same in 
workin" order, and to secure to the government at all times (but particu-
larly i; time of war) the use and benefits of the same for postal, military 
and other purposes, Congress may, at any time, having due regard for the Act mav be 
rights of said companies named herein, add to, alter, amend, or repeal this altered, &c. 
act. 

SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That the several railroad compan~es _Arrangements 
herein named are authorized to enter into an arrangement with the Pacific with tel~graph 

C d h C 1
. compames. 

Telegraph Company, the Overland Telegraph ompan~, an t e a 1-

fornia State Telegraph Company, so that t~1e present lme of telegraph 
between the Missouri River and San Francisco may be moved upon or 

VOL. xu. Pun.-63 
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along the line of said railroad and branches as fast as said roads and 
branches are built; and if said arrangement be entered into, and the 
transfer of said telegraph line be made in accordance therewith to the 
line of said railroad and branches, such transfer shall, for all purposes of 
this act, be held and considered a fulfilment on the part of said railroad 
companies of the provisions of this act in regard to the construction of 
said line of telegraph. And, in case of disagreement, said telegraph com
panies are authorized to remove their line of telegraph along and upon 
the line of railroad herein contemplated without prejudice to the rights of 
said railroad companies named herein. 

Annual !eport SEC. 20. And be it further enacted, That the corporation hereby ere
of corporation. ated and the roads connected therewith, under the provisions of this act, 

shall make to the Secretary of the Treasury an annual report wherein shall 
be set forth -

Contents of re- First. The names of the stockholders and tlieir places of residence, so 
port. far as the same can be ascertained ; 

July 1, 1862. 

Name of 
Schooner " Cur
tis Mann,, 
changed to 
"Supply." 

July 1, 1862. 

Name of the 
"Tom Dyer" 
changed to 
"Dolphin." 

Second. The names and residences of the directors, and all other officers 
of the company ; 

Third. The •amount of stock subscribed, and the amount thereof ac
tually paid in ; 

Fourth. A description of the lines of road surveyed, of the lines thereof 
fixed upon for the construction of the road, and the cost of such surveys ; 

Fifth. The amount received from passengers on the road ; 
Sixth. The amount received for freight thereon; 
Seventh. A statement of the expense of said road and its fixtures ; 
Eighth. A statement of the indebtedness of said company, setting forth 

the various kinds thereof. Which report shall be sworn to by the presi
dent of the said company, and shall be presented to the Secretary of the 
Treasury on or before the first day of July in each year. 

APPROVED, July I, 1862. 

CHAP. CXXI. - An Act changing the Name <if the American-built Schooner " C11rtia 
Mann " to that of "S11pply." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the collector of the customs 
of the port of Detroit be, and he is hereby, authorized, under the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, to issue a new register, license, or 
enrolment, to the American-built schooner " Curtis Mann," in the name 
of the " Supply," the same being owned by H. N. Strong. 

APPROVED, July 1, 1862. 

CHAP, CXXII. -An Act changing the Name of the American-b11ilt Sch()()ner " Tom 
Dger " to that of " Dolphin." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the collector of the customs 
of the port of Detroit be, and he is hereby, authorized, under the direc
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, to issue a new register, license, or 
enrolment, to the American-built schooner "Tom Dyer," in the name of 
the " Dolphin;' the same being owned by H. N. Strong. 

APPROVED, July I, 1862. 

July 1, 1862, CHAP, CXXIII.-An Act to provide for the Appointment of an Indian Agent in Colorado 
Territory. 

Gr!f:niJ~!/~d Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Wintah Indians States of America in Congress assembled, That the President be, and is 
in Chol(!rado hereby, authorized to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the 
aut orized. 
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Senate, or during the recess thereof and until tpe end of its next session 
after such appointment, an agent for the Grand River and Wintah bands 
of Indians, in the Territory of Colorado, at a salaq of fifteen hundred Salary. 
dollars per annum. . 

APPROVED, July 1, 1862. 

CHAP. CXXIV.-An Act fur the &lief of William B. Dodd and others. July 1, 1862, 

Be it enacted '1; the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Payment to 
States of America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the crE:di_tors of 

T b • d h • h b d. d f h • • Wilham B. reasury e, an e 1s ere y, 1recte to pay out o t e appropnahon to Dodd &c. 
complete the road from Mendota to the Big Sioux River, contained in ' 
the act approved March third, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, entitled 1855, ch.169. 
"An act making appropriations for the support of the army for the year Vol. x. P· 638• 
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, and for other . 
purposes," into the hands of Horace Austin, of Saint Peter, Minnesota, H~raced Au 5t m 

h • h b • d • • d" f h h appomte com-w o 1s ere y appomte a comm1ss1oner to 1spose o t e same, t e sum missioner, &c. 
of three thousand two hundred and seventy dollars, the same having been 
estimated for in said appropriation, and being for completing a part of 
said road, to be paid out by him as follows, to wit : The said commissioner to make pay
shall give notice to all persons having claims against William B. Dodd ment. 
for labor or materials furnished in the construction of said road, by pub-
lication in a newspaper of general circulation in the neighborhood where 
said road is situated, for ninety days, and by posting written or printed 
notices in three public places in each county through which said road 
passes, to present and prove their claims within the ninety days afore-
said; and all such claims, so presented and proved within the time limited, 
he shall pay to the parties respectively, and the residue, after the liquida-
tion of such claims; and the payment of the expenses of this commission, 
he shall pay to the said William B. Dodd. 

APPROVED, July 1, 1862. 

CHAP. CXXV. -An Act to incorporate the Guardian Society and reform Juvenile Of- July 1, 1862. 
fenders in the District of Columbia. 

Be it enacted lYJJ the &nate and House of Representatives of the United . Guardian So
States of America in Congress assembled, That Amos Kendall, John M. ~tY mcorpora~ 
Broadhead, Zenas C. Robbins, Sayles J. Bowen, Nehemiah B. Northrup, 
Benjamin B. French, Joseph Bryan, Peter N. Higinbotham, Thomas C. 
Jenner, David W. Heath, James R. Barr, Matthew Waite, Samuel A. 
H. McKim, John R. Nourse, and Stephen Prentiss, and their associates 
and successors, being members of said society, by paying into its treasury Membership. 
the sum of two dollars annually, or life members, by paying fifty dollars 
at one time, or ten dollars annually, for six years, are hereby incorporated 
and made a body politic by the name of the" Guardian Society" for the. ~_amfethand 01?-

f . d "d" • • 11 h f th th. • Jee.., 0 e SOC!• purpose o encouragmg an ai mg 1mpartla y sue o e poor, e 1gno- ety. 
rant, and the vicious, as can be induced to make such efforts as they 
ought for the improvement of' their cundition, and by that name shall 
have perpetual succession, with the power to use a common seal, to sue 
and be sued, to plead and be impleaded, in any court of the United States, 
to collect subBcriptions, make by-laws and rules needful for the govern- By-laws. 
ment of said corporation not repugnant to the laws of the United S!ates; 
may have, hold, and receive real and personal estate, by purchase, gift, or & May hold ;:-1• 
devise ; may use, sell, or convey the same for the purposes and benefit c., estate, • 
of said corporation ; may choose such officers and teachers a~ they may Officers. 

deem necessary, prescribe their duties, ~nd fix their compens9:t10~. . . 
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That they may, at their discretion, Ilous~ of m-

• • l f • d ·d d b ·d • t • or dilstry mmates receive mto a 10use o m ustry prov1 e y sai s?c1e y any m1~ s, &c. , • 
under the age of eighteen years, who shall be convicted of any cnme, 
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offence or misdemeanor, other than such as are capital or punishaLle by 
impris~nment for life ; and such pers?n.[ s J shall be committed ?Y the court, 
or macristrate before whom the conv1ction shall be had, to said house of 

Alternate sen- indust;y, with an alternate sentence to. the jaiL oryenitentiary of the Dis-
tence. trict of Columbia if the trustees declme to receive or keep them, and to 

the commitments shall be '!mnexed the names and residences of the wit
nesses examined and the substance of the evidence given. 

Same subject. SEO, 3. And be it further enacted, That the court may, with the con-
sent of accused persons, or their parents or guardians in writing, arrest 
proceedings at any time, and commit them to the house of industry. 

Saine subject. SEO, 4 . .And be it further enacted, That the trustees may receive any 
children at the request of the parents or guardians, or next friend, or the 
mother, if the father be dead, or has abandoned his family, or does not 
provide for their support, or is an habitual drunkard; such parents, guar
dians, or next friend, or mother, making a written surrender of such chil
dren. 

Trustees may SEC, 5. .And be it further enacted, That the trustees shall not be re-
reject certain of-quired to receive any offenders known to be extremely vicious, nor to 
fenders. • • • bl h • b keep any who may prove mcorr1g1 e, or w ose contmuance may e 

deemed injurious ; and those whom any two of the trustees or the super
intendent, ,if duly authorized by the board, shall refuse to receive or keep, 
shall be disposed of according to their alternate sentences. 

Witnesses and SEC, 6 . .And be it further enacted, That persons committed as wit
c
1
ertaild 11 P6tl1!00

1 st ne~ses, and those under the age of eighteen years committed for trial, 
ie ,or r1a o h 11 b l d • h h f • d • d .f h • ·1 • • go to house of in- s a e p ace m t e ouse o m us try mstea o t e Ja1 or pemtentiary, 
dustry. unless they are so vicious that placing them in it should be deemed inju-

rious. 
Tenn of com- SEC, 7 . .And be it further enacted, That no commitment shall be for 

mitment. a shorter term than until the offender is reformed or twenty-one years of 
age, except such as may be committed for trial or aa witnesses ; but any 
of them who may be deemed to be thoroughly reformed may be dis~ 
charged during good behavior, on the order of the board of trustees, 
duly entered upon their record. 

PowerofBuper- SEC, 8 . .And be it further enacted, That the superintendent may, with 
intendent. the concurrence of the board of trustees, govern the inmates, preserve 

order, enforce discipliile, impart instruction in the veneration and love of 
God, in morality, useful knowledge, and some regular course of labor, anil 
establish rules for the preservation of health and their proper physical, 
intellectual, and moral training, until they are reformed and discharged, 

Trustees may or twenty-one years of age, or remanded as incorrigible. The trustees 
bindoutinmates. may bind out, with their consent, by indenture, any who may appear to 

be sufficiently reformed, where they will have the benefit of good exam
ple, wholesome instruction, and other means of improvement in virtue 
and knowledge, and the opportunity of becoming intelligent, moral, and 
useful members of society. They may appoint a committee of one oi· 
more of their own number to execute and deliver indentures, which shall 
be filed and kept in the office of the house of industry. The superinten-

Superintend~nt dent may let out inmates to hire during the daytime to employers whose 
maf_1etot h~~t m- work is not too distant from the house of industry for him to have the 
ma- ue, 1 · . f . genera mspect1011 o their conduct and the treatment they receive. 

Untrustworthy SEC. 9 • .And be it further enacted, That if any apprentices, prove un
and un!eformed tru~tworthy and unreformed, the trustees may, at their discretion, permit 
appre~~ces. their retum, and order the indentures cancelled. Fuoitives from the 

Fugitives, 1 f • d t f • h' 0 d d • 1ouse o m us ry, or rom apprentices tp, may be arrested an returne 
to the house of industry by a sheriff, constable, police officer, or an officer 
of the house of industry, on the written order of any two of the trustees 
or the· superintendent. 

na~~;:te;;.,~mi- . SEC, 10 . .And be it further enacted, That persons under the age of 
permit~d. eighteen years shall be entitled to a private examination and trial, if they 
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request it in writing, at which only the parties shall be admitted, their 
parents, guardians, or other legal representatives. 

SEC, 11. .And be it further enacted, That the expenses of maintenance Expenses of 
of the inmates committed for offences against the people, or for trial, or as !11aintenance of 

• t h 11 b 'd b h d h f • mmates, how w1 nesses, s a. e pa1 y t ~ county, an t os~ o persons committed by paid. 
parents, guardian;:, or next friends, shall be paid by the persons commit-
ting them, unless the trustees shall otherwise determine. The rates of Rates. 
expenses shall be fixed by the board of trustees. 

SEC, 12 . .And be it further enacted, That the grounds, and the build- Grounds, &c., 
ings thereon, for the use of said society, shall be exempt from taxation. e~emptfrom tax• 

APPROVED, July 1, 1862. ation. 

CHAP. C~VI.-.An Act to punish and prevent the Practice ef Polygamy in the Territories July t, 1862. 
of the United States and other Places, and disapproving and annulling certain Acts of 
the Legislative A~sembly ef the Territory of Utah. 

Be it enacted lry tlie Senate and House of Representatives of tlie United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That every person having a B_iga!11Y in the 
h b d .,. 1· • h h 11 h h h terr1tor1es of the us an or Wlle 1vmg, w o s a marry any ot er person, w et er mar- un·ted States 
ried or single, in a Territory of the United States, or other place over ho,~ punished'. 
which the United States have exclusive jurisdiction, shall, except in the 
cases specified in the proviso to this section, be adjudged guilty of bigamy, 
and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars, and by imprisonment for a term not exceeding five 
years: Provided, nevertheless, That this section shall not extend to any Act not t? ap
person by reason of any former marriage whose husband or wife by such ply to certam 
marriage shall have been absent for five successive years without being cases. 
known to such person within that time to be living ; nor to any person 
by reason of any former marriage which shall have been dissolved by 
the decree of a competent court; nor to any person by reason of any 
former marriage which shall have been annulled or pronounced void by 
the sentence or decree of a competent court on the ground of the nullity 
of the marriage contract. 

SEC, 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the following ordinance of Certai!1 acts of 
the provisional government of the State of Deseret, so called, namely: ~:a:er::~~~rya~! 
"An ordinance incorporating the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day nulled and dis• 
Saints," passed February eight, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty- approved. 
one, and adopted, reenacted, and made valid by the governor and legis-
lative assembly of the Territory of Utah by an act passed January 
nineteen, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-five, entitled "An act 
in relation to the compilation and revision of the laws and resolutions 
in force in Utah Territory, their publication, and distribution," and all 
other acts and parts of acts heretofore passed by the said legislative 
assembly of the Territory of Utah, which establish, support, maintain, 
shield, or countenance polygamy, be, and the same hereby are, disap- . 
proved and annulled : Provided, That this act ~hall be so limited and er~f~~~~~rir._ 
construed as not to affect or interfere with the right of property legally der these acts, 
acquired under the ordinance heretofore mentioned, nor with the right &c • ., nO,: to be in• 

h. G d d' h d' f • ,, b t l t terlered with, &c. "to wors 1p o accor mg to t e 1ctates o conscience, u on y o 
annul all acts and laws which establish, maintain, protect, or countenance 
the practice of polygamy, evasively called spiritual marriage, howe;er 
disguised by legal or ecclesiastical solemnities, sacraments, ceremomes, 
consecrations, or other contrivances. . . 

SEC. 3 .And be it fiurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful for Rehgti?us, ~c., • . corpora 10ns 1n 
any corporation or association for religious or charitable purposes. to territories not to 
acquire or hold real estate in any Territory of the United States durmg hold more than 
the existence of the territorial government of a greater value than fifty !;~fe~o of real 
thousand dollars ; and all real estate acquired or held by any such 
'.lOrporation or association contrary to the provisions of this act shall be 
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Vested rights 
not impaired 
hereby. 

forfeited and escheat to the United States: Provided, That existing vested 
rights in real estate shall not be impaired by the provisions of this 
section. 

July 2, 1862. 

APPROVED, July 1, 1862. 

CaAP. CXXVII. - An Act to provide j<»" additional Medical Officers of the Volunteer 
Se:rvice. 

Additional sur- Be it enacted 'lr!J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
~~::a!~~ur- States of America in Congress assembled, That there shall be appointed 
geons. by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, forty 

surgeons and one hundred and twenty assistant surgeons of volunteers, 
Rank pay &c. who shall .have the rank, pay and emoluments of officers of corresponding 
Previ~us e~- grades in the regular army ; Provided, That no one shall be appointed to 

amination. any position under this act unless he shall previously have been exam
ined by'R board of medical officers to be appointed by the Secretary of 

Vacancies, War, and that vacancies in the grade of surgeon shall be filled by selec-
how filled. tion from the grade of assistant surgeon on the ground of merit only: 

Act, how long And provided, further, That this act shall continue in force only during 
to continue. the existence of the present rebellion. 

Brigade sur- SEC, 2. And be it furllter enacted, That from and after the passage of 
geons, how this act, Brigade Surgeons shall be known and designated as Surgeons of 
known, &c. Volunteers, and shall be attached to the general medical staff under the 

To be surgeons direction of the Surgeon General ; and hereafter such appointments for the 
of volunteers. medical service of the army shall be appointed Surgeons of Volunteers. 

Regiments of SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That instead of " one assistant 
volunteers to. surgeon," as provided by the second section of the act of July 22nd, 1861, 
~~~::;~ 0~~•st• each re~iment of Volunteers in the service of the United States shall have 

1861, ch. 9, ~ 2. two As51stant Surgeons. 
Ante, p. 269. APPROVED, July 2, 1862. 

July 2, 1862. 

Oath of office 
for all persons 
in civil, military 
or naval depart,. 
ment of the 
publie service, 

CuA.P. CXXVill. -An Act to prescri"be an Oath of Office, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted 'lr!J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That hereafter every person 
elected or appointed to any office of honor or profit under the government 
of the United States, either in the civil, military or naval departments of 
the public service, excepting the President of the United States, shall, 
before entering upon the duties of such office, and before being entitled to 
any of the salary or other emoluments thereof, take and subscribe the fol-

Post, p. 701. lowing oath or affirmation: "I, A. B., do solemnly swear ( or affirm) that 
I have never voluntarily borne arms against the United States since I 
have been a citizen thereof; that I have voluntarily given no aid, coun
tenance, counsel, or encouragement to persons engaged in armed hostility 
thereto; that I have neither sought nor accepted nor attempted to exer• 
cise the functions of any office whatever, under any authority or pretended 
authority in hostility to the United States; that I have not yielded a vol
untary support to any pretended government, authority, power or consti
tution within the United States, hostile or inimical thereto. And I do 
fu,rther swear (or affirm) that, to the best of my knowledge and ability, I 
will support and defend the Constitution of the United States, against all 
enemies, foreign and domestic ; that I will bear true faith and allegiance 
to t_he same ; that I take this obligation freely, without any mental reser
vation or purpose of evasion, and that I will well and faithfully discharge 

Oath to be the_ dutie~ of the office on which I am about to enter, so help me God ; " 
preserved. w~ich said oath, so taken and signed, shall be preserved among the files 

. of the court, House of Congress, or Department to which the said office 
in r:t~ 8~i;:nng may ~ppertain •. And any person who shall falsely take the said oath shall 
o_ath to te per- be guilty of perJury, and on conviction, in addition to the penalties now 
JUry, 
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prescribed for that offence, shall be deprived of his office and rendered Penalty. 
incapable forever after of holding any office or place under the United 
States. 

APPROVED, July 2, 1862. 

CHAP. CXXIX. -An Act to establish a Land District in the Territory ef Nevada, and July 2, 1862. 
for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the public lands of the Land district 
United States in the Territory of Nevada shall constitute a land district o_f Nevada e5lab· 
to be called the District of Nevada, the office for which shall be estab: hshed. 
lished at such place within said district as the President of the United 
States may from time to time direct, and the preemption laws are hereby 
extended to said Territory. 

SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That the President be, and he is R:gister and 
hereby, authorized to appoint, by and with the advice and consent of the rece,yetr dto be 
S ' d . " 0 d d. • h h appom e • enate, a register an receiver 1or sa1 1str1ct, w o s all be required to 
reside .at the site of said office, and who shall have the same powers and 
perform the same duties as are now or may hereafter be prescribed by 
law for other land officers, and whose compensation shall be the same as 
allowed to such officers by the act approved April twenty, eighteen bun- 1818, ch 123. 
dred and eigpteen, entitled "An act for changing the compensation of Vol. iii. P· 406. 
receivers and registers of the land offices." 

SEC, 3 . .And be it further enacted, That when the settlers in any town- Settlers in 
ship or townships, not mineral or reserved by government, shall desire a to)Vnships not 

d f h d h h , f h S G l mmeral or re-· survey ma e o t e same un er t e aut ority o t e urveyor- enera served may have 
of the United States, and shall file an application therefor in writing, and surveys made, 
deposit in a proper United States depository to the credit of the United &c. 
States a sum sufficient to pay for such survey, together with all expenses 
incident thereto, without cost or claim for indemnity on the United States, 
it shall and may be lawful for said Surveyor-General, under such instruc-
tions as may be given him by the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, Md in accordance with existing laws and instructions, to survey 
such township or townships, and make return thereof to the general and 
proper local land office : Provided, That the townships so proposed to be Proviso. 
surveyed are within the range of the regular progress of the public sur-
veys embraced by existing standard lines or bases for the township and 
sub-divisional surveys. 

APPROVED, July 2, 1862. 

CHAP, CXXX. - An Act donating Ptibl,ic Lands to the several States and Territories July 2, 1862. 
which may provide Colleges/or the Benefit ef Agriculture and the Medtanic Arts. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That there be granted to the Pu~lic lands, 
several States, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned, an amount of pub- b~tg~;:r~,e~h 
lie land, to be apportioned to each State a quantity equal to thirty thou- State. 
sand acres for each senator and representative in Congress to which the 
States are respectively entitled by the apportionment under the census of 
eighteen hundred and sixty : Provided, That no mineral lands shall be 
selected or purchased under the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the land aforesaid, after being . How appor
surveyed, shall be apportioned to the several States in sections or subdi- tioned. 
visions of sections, not less than one quarter of a section; and whenever To be selected 
there are public lands in a State subject to sale at private entry at one from those sub-

h • h' h 'd St t Ject to sale at dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, t e quantity to w 1c sa1 a e private entry 
shall be entitled shall be selected from such lands within the limits of such &c. if any. ' 
State, and the Secretary of the Interior is hereby directed to issue to each 
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Where there of the States in which there is not the quantity of public lands subject to 
are_nosuch lands, sale at private entry at one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre, to which 
scrip to be • S • I d d h • • f th' t I d • issued. said tate may be entlt e un er t e prov1s10ns o 1s ac , an scrip to 

tlte amount in acres for the deficiency of its distributive share: said scrip 
to be sold by said States and the proceeds thereof applied to the uses 
and purposes prescribed in this act, and for no other use or purpose what
soever: Provided, That in no case shall any State to which land scrip 
may thus be issued be allowed to locate the same within the limits of any 

Scrip may 
be sold. 

Proviso. 

other State, or of any Territory of the United States, but t~eir assignees 
may thus locate said land scrip upon any of the unappropriated lands of 
the United States subject to sale at private entry at one dollar and twenty
five cents, or less, per acre : .And provided, further, That not more than 
one million acres shall be located by such assignees in any one of the 
States: And provided,further, That no such location shall be made before 
one year from the passage of this act. 

Expenses of SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That all the expenses of manage-
manage'!'-ent, &c. ment, superintendence, and taxes from date of selection of said lands, 
~ bt paid by previous to their sales, and all expenses incurred in the management and 

ta es. disbursement of the moneys which may be received therefrom, shall be 
paid by the States to which they may belong, out of the treasury of said 
States, so that the entire proceeds of the sale of said lands shall be 
applied without any diminution whatever to the purposes hereinafter 

Moneys from 
sales of such 
lands to be 
invested; 

mentioned. 
SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That all moneys derived from the 

sale of the lands aforesaid by the States to which the lands are appor
tioned, and from the sales of land scrip hereinbefore provided for, shall be 
inveated in stocks of the United States, or of the States, or some other 
safe stocks, yielding not less than five per centum upon the par value of 

to constitute a said stocks; and that the moneys so invested shall constitute a perpetual 
perpetual fuod; fund, the capital of which shall remain forever undiminished, ( except so 

in~erest to be far as may be provided in section fifth of this act,) and the interest of 
applied to s

1
u
1
p- which shall be inviolably appropriated, by each State which may take and 

p,wt one co ege l • h b fi f h' • h d d • for agriculture e aim t e ene t o t 1s act, to t e en owment, support, an mamtenance 
and the mechanic of at least one college where the leading object shall be, without exclud
arts. ing other scientific and classical studies, and including military tactics, to 

Conditions of 
this grant. 

Assent of 
States. 

Diminution of 
fund to be made 
up by State. 

teach such branches of learning as are related to agriculture and the me
chanic arts, in such manner as the legislatures of the States may respec
tively prescribe, in order to promote the liberal and practical education of 
the industrial classes in the several pursuits and professions in life. 

SEC, 5. .And be it further enacted, That the grant of land and land 
scrip hereby authorized shall be made on the following conditions, to 
which, as well as to the provisions hereinbefore contained, the previous 
assent of the several States shall be signified by legislative acts: 

First. If any portion of the fund invested, as provided by the forego
ing section, or any portion of the interest thereon, shall, by any action or 
contingency, be diminished or lost, it shall be replaced by the State to 
which it belongs, so that the capital of the fund shall remain forever un

Annual !nterest diminished; and the annual interest shall be regularly applied without 
to be applied d' • t' h • • l ,, h • f h' regularly. 1mmu 10n to t e purposes mentioned m tie 1ourt section o t 1s act, 

ex.cept that a sum, not exceeding ten per centum upon the amount re
ceived by any State under the provisions of this act, may be expended for 
~he purchase of lands for sites or experimental farms, whenever author-

No portion 
to be applied to 
bnildings. 

Any State 
claiming tile 
benefits of this 
act, to provide 
college within 
five years. 

ized by the respective legislatures of said States. 
Second. No portion of said fund, nor the interest thereon, shall be ap

plied, directly or indirectly, under any pretence whatever, to the purchase, 
erection, preservation, or repair of any building or buildings. 
. Third. Any State which may take and claim the benefit of the provis-
10ns of this act shall provide, within five years, at least not less than one 
college, as described in the fourth section of this act, or the grant to such 
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State shall cease ; arid said State shall be bound to pay the United States 
the amount received of any lands previously sold, and that the title to 
purchasers under the State shall be valid. 

Fourth. An _annual report shall be made regardirig the progress of each Annual report 
college, recordmg any improvements and experiments made, with their of college. 
cost and results, and such other matters, including State industrial and 
economical statistics, as may be supposed useful; one copy of which shall 
be transmitted by tnail free, by each, to all the other colleges which may 
be endowed under the provisions of this act, and also one copy to the 
Secretary of the Interior. 

Fifth. When lands shall be selected from those whicl1 have been raised If lands are se-. 
t d bl th • • . . f .1 d lected from those o· ou e e mm1mum price, m consequence o rai roa grants, they shall at double mini-
be computed to the States at the maximum price, and the number of acres mum. price, com-
proportionally diminished. putat,on how· 

Sixth. No State while in a condition of rebellion or insurrection ao-ainst mst"tes in rebel
the government of the United States shall be entitled to the benefit ;f this lion not to have 
act. benefit of this act. 

Seventh. No State shall .be entitled to the benefits of this act unless it Assent of State 
shall express its acceptance thereof by its legislature within two years tto be given wilhin 
" h d f • p . wo years. irom t e ate o its approval by the resident. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That land scrip issued under the Land scrip not 
provisions of this act shall not be subject to location until after the first to

1 
be located un-

d f J h d • h h d d d • t, after January ay o anuary, one t ousan e1g t un re an sixty-three. 1, 1863. 
SEC, 7. And he it further enacted, That the land officers shall receive :Fees of land 

the same fees for locating land scrip issued under the provisions of this officers. 
act as is now allowed for the location of military bounty land warrants 
under existing laws; Provided, their maximum compensation shall not be 
thereby increased. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the Governors of the several Governors of 
States to which scrip shall be issued under this act shall be required to State\{ 0 ~eport 
report annually to Congress all sales made of such scrip until the whole c~~~~ef's. 

0 

shall be disposed of, the amount received for the same, and what appro-
priation has been made of the proceeds. 

APPROVED, July 2, 1862. 

CHAP. CXXXIII. -An Act making Appropriations for the Support of the Arm.1J for the July 5, 1862. 
Year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sirty-three, and additional Appro
priations for the Year ending t!,irtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and far 
other Purpous. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and t,.r;0y appro· 
the same are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not pnat,on. 
otherwise appropriated, for the support of the army for the year ending 
the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three: 

For the recruiting service of the army, namely: For the enlistment of R~cruiting 
recruits, for quarters, fuel, stationery, straw, postage, ~>Unks, compensation service. 
to citizen surgeons for medical attendance, transportat10n from rendezvous 
to depots, and all other expenses until put in march to join regiments, one 
hundred and eighty thousand dollars. 

For purchase of books of tactics and instructions for volunteers, fifty Books of tac• 
thousand dollars. tics, &c. 

For pay of the army, eight million nine hundred and five thousand Pay of army. 

three hundred and eighteen dollars. 
For commutation of offic,rs' subsistence, one million five hundred and Comn:mtation 

. • d II d fifi ts of subsistence, 11eventy-four thousand one undred and, e1ghty-s1x o ars an ty _cen • &c. 
For commutation of forage for officers horses, two hundred and eighty

three thousand four hundred and fourteen dollars. 
For payments to discharged soldiers for clothing not drawn, one bun- a!a'.af:1~fe~ ~r 

dred and fifty thousand dollars. clothing. 
VOL, Xll, PUB, - 64 
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For paymenti! in lieu of clothing for officers' servants, seventy-one 
thousand six hundred and thirty dollars. 

Pay of Volun- For pay of volunteers under acts of twenty-second and twenty-fifth of 
teers. July eio-hteen hundred and sixty-one, two hundred and twenty-six mil• 

1861, eh. 9, 17. • ' 0 
• h h h d h d d d • h .Ante, pp. 268,274. hon two hundi:ed and e1g ty-t re~ t ousan two un re _an e1g ty-t;"o 

Limit to num- dollars :· Provided, That the President shall not be authorized to appomt 
ber of major-~en- more than forty major-11enerals, nor more than two hundred brigadier-
erals and bnga- "' d f h • • b diera. generals. And all acts an parts o acts aut orizmg a greater num er 

of major and brigadier-generals than are above provided for, are hereby 
repealed. 

Subsistence. For subsistence in kind for regulars and volunteers, seventy-eight mil-
lion three hundred and eighty-six thousand six hundred and forty dollars 
and eighty cents. 

Quartermaster's For the regular supplies of the quartermaster's department, consisting 
department. of fuel for the officers, enlisted men, guard, hospitals, storehouses, and 

offices; of foracre in kind for the horses, mules, and oxen, of the quarter
master's depart~ent at the several posts and stations, and with the armies 
in the field; for the horses of the several regiments of cavalry, the bat
teries of artillery, and such companies of infantry as may be mounted, 
and for the authorized number of officers' horses when serving in the 
field and at the outposts, including bedding for the animals; of straw for 
soldiers' bedding, and of stationery, including blank books for the quarter• 
master's department, certificates for discharged soldiers, blank forms for 
the pay and quartermaster's departments; and for the printing of division 
and department orders and reports, thirty-six million nine hundred and 
twelve thousand dollars. 

Incidental ex- For the incidental expenses of the quartermaster's department, consist
penstes ?f qduaraterrt: ing of postage on letters and packets received and sent by officers of the 
mas er s ep 1. • f • I d f • • ment. army on pub 1c service; expenses o courts-martin an courts o mqmry, 

including the additional compensation of judge advocates, recorders, mem
bers, and witnesses, while on that service, under the act of March six-

18?2, ch. 9, §§ teenth, eighteen hundred and two; extra pay to soldiers employed, under 
2\~1: ii. P· 136. the direction of the quartermaster's department, in the erection of bar-

racks, quarters, storehouses, and hospitals; in the construction of roads 

1819 h 45 and on other constant labor, for periods of not less than ten days, under 
voi.'iii. ·p. 488. the acts of March second, eighteen hundred and nineteen, and August 
18~4, ch. 247, ~ o. fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, including those employed as clerks 
Vol. x. P· 576• at di\'ision and department head-quarters; expenses of expresses to and 

from the frontier posts and armies in the field ; of escorts to paymasters 
and other disbursing officers and to trains where military escorts cannot 
be furnished; expenses of the interment of officers killed in action, or who 
die when on duty in the field, or at posts on the frontiers, or at other posts 
and places when ordered by the Secretary of War, and of non-commis• 
sioned officers and soldiers; authorized office furniture; hire of laborers 
in the quartermaster's department, including the hire of interpreters, spies, 
and guides for the army ; compensation of clerks of the officers of the 
quartermaster's department; compensation of forage and wagon masters, 

§ ~~~8, ch. 162, authorized by the act of July fifth, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, for 
Vol. v. p. 257. the apprehension of deserters, and the expenses incident to their pursuit; 

and for the following expenditures required for the several regiments of 
cavalry, the batteries of light artillery, and such companies of infantry as 
may be mounted, viz: the purchase of travelling forges, blacksmiths' and 
shoeing tools, horse and mule shoes and nails, iron and steel for shoeing, 
hire of veterinary surgeons, medicines for horses and mules, picket ropes, 
and for sho~ing the horses of the corps named ; also, generally, the proper 
and authorized expenses for the movements and operations of an army 
not expressly assigned to any other department, twenty million eighi 
hundred and thirty-six thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

Cavalrv and For the purchase of cavalry and artillery horses, five million four 
artillery norses. hundred thousand dollars. • 
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Fpr mileage, or the allowance made to officers of the army for the Mileage and 
transportation of themselves and their baggage, when travelling on duty transportation or 
without troop~, e~corts, or supplies, one million two hundred and ninety- officers. 
one thousand six hundred dollars. 

For transportation of the army, including the baggage of the troops Transportation 
when moving, either by land or water; of clothing, camp and garrison °f the army. 
equipage, from the depots at Philadelphia and New York to the several 
posts and army depots, and from those depots to the troops in the field ; 
and subsistence from the places of purchase and from the places of deliv-
ery under contract, to such places as the circumstances of the service 
may require them to be sent ; of ordnance, ordnance stores, and small 
arms, from founderies and armories to the arsenals, fortifications, fron-
tier posts, and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, and ferriages; for 
the purchase and hire of horses, mules, oxen, and harness, and the pur-
chase and repair of wagons, carts, and drays, and of ships, and other 
sea-going vessels, and boats required for the transportation of supplies 
and for garrison purposes; for drayage and cartage at the several posts ; 
hire of teamsters ; transportation of funds for the pay and other disburs-
ing departments ; the expense of sailing public transports on the various 
rivers, the Gulf of Mexico, and the Atlantic and Pacific; and for pro-
curing water at such posts as, from their situation, require that it be Water. 
brought from a distance ; and for clearing roads, and removing obstruc- Clearin£croa<ls, 
tions from roads, harbors, and rivers, to the extent which may be required harbors, • 
for the actual operations of the troops in the field, forty million dollars. 

For hire or commutation of quarters for officers on military duty; hire Hir~ and com
of quarters for troops; of storehouses for the safe-keeping of military ::,at~~ ofquar
stores, of grounds for summer cantonments, for the construction of tem-
porary huts, hospitals, and stables, and for repairing public buildings at 
established posts, four million two hundred and thirty-four thousand 
dollars. 

For heating and cooking stoves, ninety thousand dollars. t Heating, &c., 
For maintenance of gunboat fleet proper, two millions one hundred 

8 
°G!~boat fleet. 

and sixty thousand dollars. 
For maintenance of steam rams, one hundred and eighty thou~and Steam rams. 

dollars. 
For contingencies of the army, five hundred thousand dollars. Contingencies. 
For clothing for the army, camp and garrison equipage, and for ex- C!othing&camp 

penses of offices and arsenals, thirty-nine million three hundred and equipage, c. 
twenty-two thousand five hundred and thirteen dollars and twenty-
five cents. 

For constructing and extending the telegraph for military purposes, .1:elegraph for 
and for expenses in operating the same, five hundred thousand dollars. m,htary pur-

For the medical and hospital department, including pay of private poMses.d. 1 d 

h • • h d • f • l • h f t e ,ca an p ys1cians, pure ase an repair o surg1ca mstruments, pure ase o ex ra hospital depart-
hospital bedding, clothing, ice, pay of male citizens as hospital attendants; ment. 
the maintenance of sick and wounded soldiers, placed in private houses 
or hospitals; and other necessary comforts for the sick and convalescing 
in the various military hospitals, five million seven hundred and five 
thousand nine hundred and eighty-four dollars. . 

For contingent expenses of the adjutant-general's department at Contmgfendt_ex-

d I 
penses o a JU-

department headquarters, two thousan do! ai:s. . . tant general's de. 
For supplies, transportation, and care of prisoners of war, three million partmen):-

three hundred and seventy-three thousand seven hundred and twenty- of 
8P~ffo1~!% ~i·, 

eight dollars. war. 
For armament of fortifications, one million sixty-two thousand five A_r6ma'!'ent or 

h d d d II 
fort, cations. 

un re o ars. 
For the current expenses of the ordnance service, seven hundred and Ordnance ser-

thirty-two thousand six: hundred dollars. 
Flor ordnance, ordnance ~tores, and supplies, 

vice. 
. Ordnance, orcl-

including horse eqmp- nance stores, &c. 
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ments for all mounted troops, seven million three hundred and ~ighty 
thousand dollars. 

Manufacture of For the manufacture of arms at the national armory; one million eight 
arms. hundred thousand dollars. 

ReJ?airs, &c., of For repairs and improvements and new machinery at the national 
::~'.nery at ar- armory at • Springfield, Massachusetts, one hundred and fifty thousand 

dollars. 
Gunpowder For the purchase of gunpowder and lelld, one million one hundred 

and lead. thousand dollars. 
Extension, &c., For additions to and extension of shop-room, machinery, tools, and 

of arsenals. fixtures at arsenals, five hundred thousand dollars. 
Purchase ancl For the purchase and manufacture of arms for volunteers and regulars, 

manufacture of and ordnance and ordnance stores, thirteen million dollars. 
3Mih~y sur- For surveys of military defences, one hundred and fifty thousand 
veys. dollars. 

f
)?urchase, &c., For purchase and repair of instruments, ten thousand dollars. 

o instruments. F • • h f l k th d d JI Lake surveys. or prmtmg c arts o a e surveys, ten ousan o ars. 

Fort Clinch. 

For continuing the survey of the Northern and Northwestern lakes, 
including Lake Superior, one hundred and five thousand dollars. 

For completion of Fort Clinch, Amelia Island, Florida, one hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars. 

Secret service For secret service fund, and to reimburse the contingent fund of the 
fund, &c. a:rmy, five hundred thousand dollars. 

Bounty: to vol- For payment of bounty to volunteers, and to the widows and legal heirs 
unteers, &c. of such as may die or be killed in the service of the United States, au-

1861, ch. ll, §§ thorized by the fifth and sixth sections of an act entitled " An act to 
4, ~ te 

269 
authorize the employment of volunteers to aid in enforcing the laws and 

n 'P· • protecting public property," approved July twenty-second, eighteen hun
dred and sixty-one, twenty millions of dollars, or so much thereof as may 
be found necessary. 

Collecting, For collecting, organizing, and drilling volunteers, in addition to any 
&c., volunteers. sums heretofore appropriated for that purpose, five millions of dollars, 

Discharged 
Boldiers. 

For providing for the comfort of discharged soldiers who may arrive 
in !he principal cities of the United States so disabled by disease or by 
wounds received in the service as to be unable to proceed to their homes, 
and for forwarding destitute soldiers to their homes, two millions of dol
lars, to be applied and expended under the direction of the President of 
the United States. 

N?rthw4:st ~x- For enlarging, repairing, and furnishing the Northwest Executive 
ecutive Building. Building, twenty thousand dollars. 

8 
Judiciary For grading and improving that part of Judiciary Square, in the city 
quarc. of Washington, upon which the general hospital of the United States is 

located, four thousand dollars, to be expended under the direction of the 
Surgeon-General. 

Repeal of part SEC, 2. .And be it further enacted, That so much of the seventh sec-

2~ att 1851
• ch. tion of the act approved third March, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, 

Vol. ix. p. 596. entitled " An act to found a military asylum for the relief and support of 
invalid and disabled soldiers of the army of the United States," as re
quires that "all moneys, not exceeding two thirds of the balance on hand, 
of the hospital fund and of the post fund of each military station, after 
deducting the neces~ary expenses," shall be set apart for the support of 
the military asylum, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

D
1
. esidgnation .of SEC. 3. .And be it Further enacted, That the enlisted men of the en 1ste men m O J ' . 

Ordnance De- rdnance Department now designated as master-workmen shall hereafter 
partment. be designated and mustered as sergeants ; those now designated as ar

morers, carriage-makers, and blacksmiths shall be designated and mustered 
as corporals ; those now degignated as artificers shall be designated and 
mustered as privates of the first class; and those now designated as 
laborers shall be designated and mustered as privates of the second 
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class: Promded, That the pay, rations, and clothing now authorized Pay, &c., not 
by law to the respective grades of enlisted ordnance men shall not be to be changed. 

changed. 
SEC. 4 . .And be it further enacted, That in all cases where recruiting l'.ayment to re

offi?era have in good faith paid the two dollars for bringing accepted re- ~i;~;~fui~:cers 
cruits to the rendezvous, before receiving notice of the repeal of the regu-
lation allowing the same, the accounts of such officers shall be allowed in 
settlement by the Treasury Department. 

SEC. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That there shall be added to the Additional 
clerical force of the Sur"'eon-General's office one clerk of class one and clerks in office of 

o . Surgeon-Gener-
one clerk of class two ; and there shall be added to the clerical force of al; 
the Paymaster-General's office twenty clerks of class two and twenty of Paymaster
clerks of class one ; and there shall be added to the clerical and other General; 
force of the Adjutant-General's office four clerks of class two, six clerks G of Aldjutant-
f I d h I k 

. enera ; 
o c ass one, an ten ot er c er s, at a monthly compensation of sixty dol-
lars each; and the Adjutant-General may detail ten more non-commis- . non-commis
sioned officers of the army as clerks in his office ; and the sum of fifty- swned officers. 
one thousand two hundred dollars is hereby appropriated, out of any Appropriation. 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to pay the salaries of 
the clerks hereby authorized. 

SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That section five of the act " to $25 of the 
authorize the employment of volunteers to aid in enforcin"' the laws and bounty .0df $1001, • bl" " d J I d O 

• I h to be pa, to vo -protectmg pu 1c property, approve u y twenty-secon , e1g 1teen un- nnteer after en• 
dred and sixty-one, and section five of the act "to increase the present listment. 
military establishment of the United States,'' approved July twenty-nine, 1861, ch. 9, § 5. 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, shall be so construed as to allow twenty- ] 861, ch2~:• J8~· 
five dollars of the bounty of one hundred dollars therein provided to ·be nte, PP· ' • 
paid immediately after enlistment to every soldier of the regular and vol-
unteer forces hereafter enlisted during the continuance of the existing 
war, and the sum of seven millions ft ve hundred thousand dollars is hereby Appropriation. 
appropriated for such payment. 

SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That all the aides-de-camp ap- Certain aides
point:d by auth01:ity of the act approved fifth August, eighteen hundred ~!~f~!~ettobe 
and sixty-one, entitled "An act supplementary to an act entitled an act to Senate for con
increase the present military establishment of the United States," approved sen~ &c.h 

24 
July twenty-nine, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, shall be nominated to is~i; ~h: 47: 
the Senate for its advice and consent. Ante, p. 314. 

SEC. 8 . .And be it further enacted, That the President of the United :Military store-

s b d h h b • I • d b d • h h f l keepers in Quar-tates e, an e ere y 1s aut 10r1ze , y an wit t e consent o t 1e termaster's De-
Senate, to appoint as many military storekeepers in the Quartermaster's partment. 
Department of the army as the Exigencies of the service may require; .. 

·d d h h l b f ·1· k • h d L,m,t to num-prov1 e t e w o e num er o m1 1tary store eepers m t at epartment ber. 
shall not ex:ceed twelve. 

SEC. 9 . .And be it farther enacted, That the following sums be, and Appropriation 

h h b • l'k • t d t f • for year endmg t e same are ere y, m I e manner, appropria e ~u o any money m June 30, 1862. 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the service of the year end-
ing the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two: 

For the construction and maintenance of the gunboat fleet proper, four Gunboats. 

hundred thousand dollars. 
For purchasing, construction, and maintenance of steam rams, four Steam rams. 

hundred thousand dollars. 
For pay of private physicians, purchase and repair of surgical instru- . Private J?hysi-

f • l b dd. 1 h" • d th cians surgical ments, purchase o extra hosp1ta e mg, c ot mg, ice, an o er neces- instr~ments &c. 
sary comforts for the sick and convalescing in the various military hospi- ' 
tals, one hundred and twenty-five thousand dollars. 

For compensation of chaplains of hospitals, from the date of the com- C~aplains of 
mencement of their service to the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and hospitals. 

sixty-two, twelve thousand dollars. Office of Pay-
For the contingent expenses of the Paymaster-General's office for the master-General. 
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year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, one thou
sand dollars. 

Ration of'coffee SEC, 10 . .Ana be it further enacted, That the Secretary of War be au-

ba
nd sugar mda~ thorized to commute the army ration of coffee and sugar, for the extract 
e commute , 11, f • d • h 'lk d b d • tl &c. o coffee, combme wit m1 an sugar, to e procure m 1e same man-

ner and under like restrictions and guarantees as preserved meats, pickles, 
butter, and desiccated vegetables are procured for the navy, if he shall 
believe it will be conducive to the health and comfort of the army, and 
not more expensive to the Government than the present ratioQ,, and if it 
shall be acceptable to the men. 

Painting of E. SEC. 11. .And be it further enacted, That the restriction or limitation 
Leu~ze in the contained in the proviso to the joint resolution, approved April sixteenth, 
Cap,toltobe 'h h d d d • J!. • th • d fh completed and e1g teen un re an sixty-two, trans,errmg e supermten ency o t e 
paid for. Capitol extension from the War Department to the Department of the 

Interior, shall not be so construed or applied as to prevent the completion 
of, and the payment for, the painting now in progress ·on the wall over 
the stairway on the western side of the south wing agreeably to the terms 
of the contract made between General M. C. Meigs, on behalf of the 
Government, and E. Leutze, the artist, on the ninth day of July, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one. 

AI'PROVED, July 5, 1862. 

Jnly 5, 1862, CHAP, CXXXIV. -An Act to reorganize the Navy Department of the United State,. 

B aus'nNavy Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
De;1:.tm:nt. States of .America in Congress assembled, That there shall be estab

lished in the Navy Department the following bureaus, to wit: 
Yards and First. A Bureau of Yards and Docks. 

DE;;;pment and Second. A Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting. 
Recruiting. Third. A Bureau of Navigation. 

Navigation. Fourth. A Bureau of Ordnance. Ordnance. 
Constrnction Fifth. A Bnreau of Construction and Repair. 

and Repair. Sixth. A Bureau of Steam Engineering. 
ne~OO:; Engl- S~venth. A Bureau of Prov_i~ions and Clothing. 

Provisions and Eighth. A Bureau of Med1cme and Surgery. 
Ct~&'· d SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the President of the United 
Sur 

8 
0.;'y~ne an States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, shall appoint 

cfiets of Bu- from the list of officers of the navy, not below the grade of commander, rr::s :1~: :r~d: a chief for each of the Bureaus of Yards and Docks, Navigation, Equip
of ?filcers. ment and Recruiting, and of Ordnance, and shall in like manner appoint 

a chief of the Bureau of Construction and Repair, who shall be a skilful 
naval constructor; and shall also appoint a chief of the Bureau of Steam 
Engineering, who shall be a skilful engineer, and be selected from the 
list of chief engineers of the navy; and shall also appoint a chief of the 
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, who shall be selected from the list of 
the surgeons of the navy, and a chief of the Bureau of Provisions and 
Ciothing, who shall be selected from the list of payma.~ters of the navy 
of not less than ten years' standing; each of which chiefs of bureaus shall 
receive a salary of three thousand five hundred dollars per annum, unless 
otherwise heretofore provided for by law, which shall be in lieu of all 
other compensation whatever. The said chiefs of bureaus to hold their 
said offices for the term of four years : Provided, That nothing herein 
contained shall be construed to affect any provision heretofore made by 
Jaw for special cases. 

N'ClerkDs in the SEC, 3. _.And be it ""ur_ther enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy avy epart- J ' 
ment,, and their shall appomt the follow[mg] clerks and other officers, to wit: 
~~:Sihe office F?r the ~ffice o: the Shecretardy of thhe Ndavy, a chief clerk, who shall 
of Secretary of receive a s ary o two t ousan two un red dollars per annum; one 
'Na-ey. clerk at a salary of eighteen hundred dollars, who shall also be disbursing 
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clerk with a salary of two hundred dollars; five clerks with a salary of 
sixteen hundred dollars each; three clerks with a salary of fourteen hun
dred dollars each ; four clerks with a salary of twelve hundred dollars 
each; one messenger at nine hundred dollars per annum; one assistant 
messenger at seven hundred dollars, and two laborers at six hundt·ed dol
lars each per annum. 

511 

For the Bureau of Yards and Docks, one civil engineer, who shall Bureau of Yards 
receive a salary of two thousa~d dollars ; one chief clerk at eighteen and Docks, 
hundred dollars ; one clerk at sixteen hundred dollars ; three clerks at 
fourteen hundred dollars each; one draughtsman at fourteen hundred dol-
lars ; one clerk at twelve hundred dollars ; one messenger at eight hun-
dred and forty dollars ; and two laborers at six hundred dollars each per 
annum. 

For the Bureau of Equipment and Recruiting, one chief clerk, who of EquiI?':lent 
shall receive a salary of eighteen hundred dollars ; two clerks at a salary and Recruitmg, 
of fourteen hundred dollars each ; one clerk at a salary of twelve hun-
dred dollars ; one messenger at a salary of eight hundred and forty 
dollars. 

For the Bureau of Navigation, one chief clerk at eighteen hundred of Navigation, 
dollars ; one clerk who shall receive a salary of fourteen hundred dol-
lars; one clerk at twelve hundred dollars; one messenger at eight hun-
dred and forty dollars. 

For the Bureau of Ordnance, one assistant, to be selected from the of Ordnance, 
commissioned officers of the navy, with the pay of three thousand dollars 
per annum ; one draughtsman at fourteen hundred dollars; one clerk at 
fourteen hundred dollars ; one messenger at eight hundred and forty dol-
lars per annum; and one laborer at six hundred dollars; and one laborer 
at four hundred and eighty dollars per annum. 

For the Bureau of Construction and Repair, one chief clerk at a salary ofCons~ruction 
of eighteen hundred dollars a year ; one draughtsman at fourteen hundred and Repair, 
dollars per annum ; five clerks at a salary of fourteen hundred dollars 
each; one at twelve hundred dollars; one messenger at a salary of eight 
hundred and forty dollars per annum; and one laborer at six hundred dol-
lars per annum. 

For the Bureau of Steam Engineering, one chief clerk at a salary of . of ~team En
eighteen hundred dollars ; one draughtsman at fourteen hundred dollars ; gmeenng, 
one clerk at fourteen hundred dollars; one assistant draughtsman at twelve 
hundred dollars; one messenger at eight hundred and forty dollars salary 
per annum ; and one laborer at six hundred dollars per annum. . . 

For the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing, one chief clerk with a °f trirsions 
salary of eighteen hundred dollars ; four clerks with a salary of fourteen an 

10 
mg, 

hundred dollars each ; one clerk with a salary of twelve hundred dollars; 
one messenger with a salary of eight hundred and forty dollars per annum; 
and one laborer with a salary of six hundred dollars per annum. 

:For the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery, two clerks with a salary of of Medicine and 
fourteen hundred dollars each; and one messenger with a salary of eight Surgery. 

hundred and forty dollars per annum. 
For the protection of the building occupied by the department, one day Watchmen and 

watchman and two night watchmen at a salary of six hundred dollars Laborer. 
each per annum, and for the general care of the building, furnace, and 
grounds, one laborer at a salary of six hundred dollars, and one laborer 
at a salary of three hundred and sixty dollars. 

SEC, 4. .And be it f'urther enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy !?ecretaryd d~o 
J ' . f h d • f assign an is-

shall assign and distribute among the said bureaus such o t e ut1es o tribute duties to 
the Navy Department as he shall judge to be expedient and proper; and Bureaus. 
all of the duties of the said bureaus shall be performed under the author-
ity of the Secretary of the Navy, and their orders shall be contiidered as 
emanatino-from him, and shall have foll force and effect as such. 

SEC, 5~ And be it further enacted, That all estimates for specific, 
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Estimates for general, and contingent expenses of the department, and of the several 
ebxptiense~,h&dc.,toto bureaus shall be furnished to the Secretary of the Navy bv the chiefs of 

e urn.ts e ' . . ., 
Secretar_v by the respective bureaus, and all such appropriations shall be under the 
heads of bu- control and expended by the direction of the Secretary of the Navy, and 
re_1~~ropriations the appropriation for each bureau shall be kept separate in the treasury. 
how expended. ' SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That the chiefs of the respective 

Chiefs ohf bu- bureaus of the Navy Department shall be authorized to frank all com-
reans to ave • . h • • b d 11 • • franking priv- mumcations from t e1r respective ureaus ; an a commumcat10ns to 
ilege. their bureaus on the business thereof shall be free of postage . 
. Rep~al of SEC. 7. .And be it further enacted, That all acts and parts of acts 
mconsIStent laws. conflicting or inconsistent with the provisions of this act, be, and the 

same are hereby, repealed . 
.Af>PROYED, July 5, 1862. 

July 5, 1862. CHAP. CXXXV. -.An .Act malcing .Appropriations for tl1e current and contin_qmt Expenses 
of the Indian Department, and for ful.ft}lin_q Treaty Stipulations with various Indian 

PoSi, P· 629• Tribes,for the Year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three. 

Indian appro- Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
priation. States of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, 

and they are hereby appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying the current and contin
gent expenses of the Indian Department and for fulfilling treaty stipula
tions with the various Indian tribes -

For the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, 
namely: 

Payofsuperin- For pay of superintendents of Indian affairs and of the several Indian 
te1:~~ts.h 16 agents, per acts of fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty, twenty-seventh 

1861; ~h: 14: February, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, thirty-first July, eighteen hun-
1854, ch. 16i. dred and fifty-four, third March, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, eighteenth 
½:!:• ~t: igt August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, third March, eighteen hundred 
181,7: ch. oo. and fifty-seven, nineteenth June, eighteen hundred and sixty, twenty-fifth 
}:ig, C:-~!!· June, eighteen hundred and sixty, eighth and thirteenth February, eighteen 
Vol. ~i. p. 747. hundred and sixty-one, and per fifteenth article of treaty of nineteenth 

• April, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, with the Yanctons, ninety-one 

Sub-agents. 
1854, ch. 167. 
Clerk at St. 

Louis. 
1846, ch. 84. 
Vol. ix. p. 21. 

Interpreters. 
1834, ch. 162. 
1851, ch. 14. 
1856, ch. 128. 

Laborers in 
California. 

thousand two hundred and fifty dollars. 
For the pay of the severa,l Indian sub-agents, per act of thirty-first 

July, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six thousand dollars. 
For the pay of clerk to superintendent at Saint Louis, Missouri, per act 

of twenty-seventh June, eighteen hundred and forty-six, one thousand two 
hundred dollars. 

For the pay of interpreters, per acts of thirtieth June, eighteen hun
dred and thirty-four, twenty-seventh February, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-one, and eighteenth August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, twenty
fout· thousand nine hundred dollars. 

For pay of twenty laborers for reservations in California, twelve 
thousand dollars. 

Presents. For presents to Indians, five thousand dollars. 
Pr~vi~ions. For provisions for Indians, eleven thousand eight hundred dollars. 
B~tldmgs and For buildings at agencies and repairs thereof, ten thousand dollars. 

ropmrs. F • • f h Id' d • • fi Contingencies. or contrngencies o t e n ian epartment, th1rty-s1x thousand ve 
hundred dollars. 

Temporary 
clerks. l<~or the employment of temporary clerks by superintendents of Indian 

affairs on such occasions and for such periods of time as the Secretary 
of the Interior may deem necessary to the public service, five thousand 
dollars. 

ti Treaty stipula- For fulfilling treatv stipulations with the valious Indian tribes 
ons. Bl k~,, ~r • J Blackfoot ac :,oot .nation. - For seventh of ten instalments as annuity, to be 

Nation. 
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expended in the purchase of such goods, provisions, and other useful ~Iackfoot 
A_.. l th p 'd t t h' d' • f: • • d nation • ..,._.1c es as . e r~s1 en , a 1s 1scret1on, may rom time to time eter- Vol. xi. P· 759, 
mrne, per mnth article of the treaty of seventeenth October, eighteen hun-
dred and fifty-fl ve, twenty thousand dollars. 

For seventh of ten instalments as annuity, to be expended in establish
ing, and instructing them in agricultural and mechanical pursuits, and in 
educating their children, and promoting civilization and christianity, at 
the discretion of the President, per tenth article of the treaty of seven
teenth October, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, fifteen thousand dollars. 

Ohasta, Seaton, and Umpqua Indians. - For eighth of fifteen instal- Chasta, Scoton, 
ments of annuity, to be expended as directed by the President, per third a~d Umpqna In
article treaty eighteenth November, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two dlvl. x. p.1122. 
thousand dollars. 

For eighth of fifteen instalments for the pay of a farmer, per fifth 
article treaty eighteenth November, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one 
thousand dollars. 

For eighth of ten instalments for pay of physician, medicines, and 
expense of care of the sick, per fifth article treaty eighteenth November, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For eighth of fifteen instalments for pay of teachers and purchase of 
books and stationery, per fifth article treaty eighteenth November, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

Chippewas of Lake Superior. - For two-thirds of twenty-first of Chippewa~ of 
twenty-five instalments in money, per fourth article treaty fourth October, Lykj S~per,0J92 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth Sep-

0 
• vn. P· • 

tember, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, eight thousand three hundred Vol. x. p. 1109. 
and thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents. 

For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the pay 
of two carpenters, per fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen 
hundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth September, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, eight hundred dollars. 

For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments in goods, per 
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and 
eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
seven thousand dollars. 

For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the support 
of schools, per fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and 
forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, one thousand three hundred and thirty-three dollars and 
thirty-three cents. 

For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the pay 
of two farmers, per fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred 
and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven 
cents. 

For two-thirds of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the pur
chas[ e J of provisions and tobacco, per fourth article treaty fourth October, 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth Sep
tember, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand three hundred and 
thirty-three dollars and thirty-three cents. . 

For eighth of twenty instalments in corn, goods, household formture, 
and cooking utensils, agricultural implements and cattle, e:irpenters' and 
other tools and building materials, and for moral and educational purposes, 
per fourth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and fifty
four, nineteen thousand dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments for six smiths and assistants, per 
second and fifth articles treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-four, five thousand and forty dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments for the support of six smiths' shops, 
VOL, XII. PUB. - 65 
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per second and fifth articles treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four one thousand three hundred and twenty dollars. 

For sixth' of twenty instalments for the seventh smith and assist
ant, and support of shop, per second and fifth articles treaty thirtieth 
September, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand and sixty 
dollars. 

For support of a smith, assistant, and shop for the Bois Forte band, 
during the pleasure of the President, per twelfth article treaty thirtieth 
September, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand and sixty dollars. 

For support of two farmers for the Bois Forte band, during the pleas
ure of the President, per twelfth article treaty thirtieth September, 

Chippewas of 
the Mississippi. 
Vol. vii. p. 592. 

eighteen hundred and fifty-four, -one thousand two hundred dollars. 
Chippewas of the Mississippi. - For one-third of twenty-first of 

twenty-five instalments in money, per fourth article treaty fourth October, 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth Sep

Vol. :r.. p. 1109. tember, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, four thousand one hundred and 
sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents. 

For one-third of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the pay of 
two carpenters, per fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred 
and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-four, four hundred dollars. 

For one-third of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments in goods, per 
fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and forty-two, and 
eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For one-third of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the support 
of schools, per fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and 
forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents. 

For one-third of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the pur
chase of provision·s and tobacco, per fourth article treaty fourth October, 
eighteen hundred and forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth Sep
tember, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred and sixty-six dollars 
and sixty-seven cents. 

For one-third of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for the support 
of two smiths' shops, including the pay of two smiths and assistants, and 
furnishing iron and steel, per fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen 
hundred and fo1-ty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty
seven cents. 

For one-third of twenty-first of twenty-five instalments for pay of two 
farmers, per fourth article treaty fourth October, eighteen hundred and 
forty-two, and eighth article treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-four, three hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty
three cents. 

For eighth of twenty instalments of annuity in money, per third article 
Vol. x. p. 1165, treaty twenty-second February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, twenty 

thousand dollar;;. 
Chippewas, Pi!- Ohippewas, Pillager, and Lake Winnihagoshish Bands. - For eighth 

la!5er,. and I:ake of thirty instalments of annuity in money, per third article treaty twenty
:~:d~~agosh,sh second February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand six bun
Vol. x. p.1165. dred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six cents. 

For eighth of thirty instalments of annuity in goods, per third article 
treaty twenty-second February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, eight 
thousand dollars. 

For eighth of thirty instalments for purposes of utility, per third article 
treaty twenty-second February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, four thou
sand dollars. 

For eighth of twenty instalments for purposes of education, per third 
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article treaty twenty-second February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
three thousand dollars. • 

For eighth of fifteen annual instalments for the support of two smiths 
and smiths' shops, per third article treaty twenty-second February, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-five, two thousand one hundred and twenty dol
lars. 

For pay of an engineer to grist and saw mill at Leech Lake, six hun
dred dollars. 
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Chippewas of Saginaw, Swan Oreek, and Black River. - For seventh Chippewas of 
of ten equal instalments in coin, to be distributed per capita, in the usual Saginaw, Swan 
manner of paying annuities, per second article of the treaty of second ~:eek, and Black 
.August, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand dollars. V:,j\i. p. 634. 

For seventh of ten instalments for the support of one blacksmith shop, 
per second article of the treaty of second August, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, twelve hundred and forty dollars. 

Ohippewas, Menomonees, Winnebagoes, and New York Indians. - For Chippewas, 
education during the pleasure of Cono-ress, per fifth article treaty eleventh Mw1:nombonees, 

A · l h dr O mne agoes, ugust, e1g 1teen un ed and twenty-seven, one thousand five hundred and New York 
dollars. Indians. 

Chickasaws. - For permanent annuity in goods, per act of twenty- Vct~li~;;~4
• 

fifth February, seventeen hundred and ninety-nine, three thousand dol- 1799, ch. 11. 
Jars. Vol. i. p. 618. 

Choctaws. - For permanent annuity, per second article treaty six- Choctaws. 
teenth :November, eighteen hundred and five, and thirteenth article Vol. vii. p. 98. 
treaty twenty-second June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thou- Vol. xi. p. 614. 
sand dollars. 

For permanent annuity for support of light-horsemen, per thirteenth 
article treaty eighteenth October, eighteen hundred and twenty, and Vol. vii. p. 213. 
thirteenth article treaty twenty-second June, eighteen hundred and fifty-
five, six hundred dollars. • 

For permanent provision for education, per second article treaty twen- Vol. vii. p. 235. 
tieth January, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and thirteenth article 
treaty twenty-second June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six thousand 
dollars. 

For permanent provision for blacksmith, per sixth article treaty eigh
teenth October, eighteen hundred an<l twenty, and thirteenth article treaty 
twenty-second June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six hundred dollars. 

For permanent provision for iron and steel,• per ninth article treaty 
twentieth January, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, and thirteenth arti
cle of treaty twenty-second June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three 
hundred and twenty dollars. 

For interest on five hundred thousand dollars, at five per centum, for 
education, support of the government, and other beneficial purposes, to 'be 
applied under the direction of the general council of the Choctaws, in 
conformity with the provisions contained in the tenth and thirteenth arti
cles of the treaty of twenty-second June, eighteen hundred and fl.tty-five, 
twenty-five thousand dollars. 

Oomanches, Kiowas, and .Apaches of .Arkansas River. - For ninth of K_Comancheds, 
• i:- h t· d • • d • 11 l 10was, an ten mstalments 1or t e purchase o goo s, provisions, an agr1cu ura Apaches of Ar-

implements, per sixth article treaty twenty-seventh July, eighteen hun- kansas River. 
dred and fifty-three, eighteen thousand dollars. Vol. x. P· 1014. 

For expenses of transportation of the ninth of ten instalments of 
goods, provisions, and agricultural implements, per sixth article treaty 
twenty-seventh July, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, seven thousand 
dollars. 

Creeks. - For permanent annuity in money, per fourth article treaty 
seventh August, seventeen hundred and ninety, and fifth article treaty 
seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, one thousand five hun
dred dollars. 

Creeks. 
Vol. vii. p. 36. 
Vol. xi. p. 700. 
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Vol. vii. p. 69. 

Vol. vii. p. 287. 

Vol. vii. p. 419. 
Vol. xi. p. 700. 

Y ol. vii. p. 368, 

Vol. ix, p. 822, 

Delawares. 
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For permanent annuity in money. per second article treaty sixteenth 
June, eighteen hundred and two, and fifth article treaty seventh August, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, three thousand dollars. 

For permanent annuity in money, per fourth article treaty twenty
fourth January, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty 
seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, twenty thousand dollars. 

For permanent provision for blacksmith and assistant, and for shop and 
tools, per eighth article treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-six, eight hundred and forty dollars. 

For permanent provision for iron and steel for shop, per eighth article 
treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and fifth 
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, two hun
dred and seventy dollars. 

For permanent provision for the pay of a wheelwright, per eighth article 
treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, and 
fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, six 
hundred dollars. 

For blacksmith and assistant and shop and tools during the pleasure of 
the President, per fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-three, and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six, eight hundred and forty dollars. 

For iron and steel for shop during the pleasure of the President, per 
fifth article treaty fourteenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, 
and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, 
two hundred and seventy dollars. 

For wagon-maker during the pleasure of the President, per fifth article 
treaty fourteenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, and fifth 
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, six hundred 
dollars. 

For assiatance in agricultural operations during the pleasure of the 
President, per eighth article treaty twenty-fourth January, eighteen 
hundred and twenty-six, and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six, two thousand dollars. 

For education during the pleasure of the President, per fifth article 
treaty fourteenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, and fifth 
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, one thousand 
dollars. 

For the sixth of seven additional instalments for two blacksmiths, 
assistants, shops, and tools, per thirtieth [thirteenth J article treaty twenty
fourth March, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, and fifth article treaty 
seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, one thousand six hundred 
and eighty dollars. 

For ·the sixth of' seven additional instalments for iron and steel for 
shops, per thirteenth article treaty twenty-fourth March, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-two, and fifth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-six, five huridred and forty dollars. 

For thirty-second of thirty-three instalments for education, per fourth 
article treaty fourth January, eighteen hundred and forty-five, and fifth 
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, three 
thousand dollars. 

For nineteenth of twenty instalments for education, per fourth article 
treaty fourth January, eighteen hundred and forty-five, and fifth article 
treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, three thousand 
dollars. 

For five per centum interest on two hundred thousand dollars for 
purposes of education, per sixth article treaty seventh August, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-six, ten thousand dollars. 

Delawares. - For life annuity to chief, per private article to supple-
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mental treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen hundred and twenty- Vol. vii. p. 327. 
nine, to treat.v of third October, eighteen hundred and eighteen, one Vol. vii. p. 188. 
hundred dollars. 

For interest on forty-six thousand and eighty dollars, at five per 
centum, being the value of thirty-six sections of land set apart by treaty 
of eighteen hundred and twenty-nine for education, per resolution of 
the Senate nineteenth January, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and Vol. vii. p. 327. 
fifth article treaty sixth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two Vol. x. p. 1049. 
thousand three hundred and four dollars. 

Iowas. - For interest in lieu of investment on fifty-seven thousand Iowas., 
five hundred dollars, balance of one hundred and fifty-seven thousand 
five hundred dollars, to the first July, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, 
at five per centum, for education or other beneficial purposes, under 
the direction of the President, per second article treaty nineteenth Vol. vii. p. 568. 
October, eighteen hundred and thirty-eight, and ninth article treaty Vol. x. p. 1071. 
seventeenth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-five dollars. 

Kansas. - !:<'or interest in lieu of investment on two hundred thousand Kansas. 
dollars, at five per centum, per second article treaty fourteenth January, Vol. ix. P· 842. 

eighteen hundred and forty-six, ten thousand dollars. 
Kickapoos. - For ninth instalment of interest, at five per centum, on Kickapoos. 

one hundred thousand dollars for education, per second article treaty Vol. x. P· 1078-
eighteenth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, five thousand dollars. 

For ninth instalment on two hundred thousand dollars, to be paid 
in eighteen hundred and sixty-two, per second article treaty eighteenth 
May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, nine thousand dollars. 

Menomonees. - For seventh of twelve instalments for continuing and l\fenomonees. 
keeping up a blacksmith shop, and providing the usual quantity of 
iron and steel, per fourth article treaty eighteenth October, eighteen 
hundred and forty-eight, and third article treaty twelfth May, eighteen Vol. ix. p. 952. 

hundred and fifty-four, nine hundred and sixteen dollars and sixty- Vol. x. P· 1065. 
six cents. 

For seventh of ten instalments of annuity upon two hundred thousand 
dollars, balance of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars for cession 
of lands, per fourth article treaty eighteenth October, eighteen hundred 
and forty-eight, and third article treaty twelfth May, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, twenty thousand dollars. 

For seventh of fifteen instalments for pay of miller, per third article 
treaty twelfth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred dollars. 

Miamies of Kansas. - For permanent provision for blacksmith and . Miamies of 
assistant, and iron and steel for shop, per fifth article treaty sixth October, I1..ansas. 

eighteen hundred and eighteen, and fourth article treaty fifth June, eigh- Vol. Yii. p. 191. 

teen hundred and fifty-four, nine hundred and forty dollar,. Vol. x. P· 109:,, 

For permanent provision for miller, in lieu of gunsmith, per fifth arti-
cle treaty sixth October, eighteen hundred and eighteen, fifth article Vol. Yii. p. 459. 
treaty twenty-third 0~.:>ber, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, and fourth 
article treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred 
dollars. 

For interest on fifty thousand dollars, at five per centum, for educa
tional purposes, per third article treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-four, two thousand five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments upon two hundred thousand dollars, 
per third article treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, seven 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

Miamies of Indiana. - For interest on two hundred and twenty-one . l\Iiamies of In, 
thousand two hundred and fifty-seven dollars and eighty-six cents, unin- diana. 

vested, at five per centum, for Miami Indians of Indiana, per Senate's ~0]· Yii. P·1ti;· 
amendment to fourth article treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-

0 
• x. P· • 

four, eleven thousand and sixty-two dollars and eighty-nine cents. 
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Miamies, Eel 
River. 
Vol. vii. p. 51. 

Vol. vii. p. 91. 
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Mi,amies, Eel River. - For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, 
per fourth article treaty third August, seventeen hundred and ninety-five, 
five hundred dollars. • 

For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per third article treaty 
twenty-first August, eighteen hundred and five, two hundred and fifty 
dollars. 

Vol. vii. P· 114. For permanent annuity in goods or otherwise, per third and separate 
article to treaty thirtieth September, eighteen hundred and nine, three 
hundred and fifty d9llars. 

Nisqually, Nisqually, Puyallup, and other Tribes and Bands of Indians. - For 
~:iTe:11

f~lie~n~nd eighth instalment, in part payment for relinquishment of title to lands, to 
ball!is of fadians. be applied to beneficial objects, per fourth article treaty twenty-sixth De

cember, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, fifteen hundred dollar8. 
Vol. x. p.1134. For eighth of twenty instalments for pay of instructor, smith, physician, 

carpenter, farmer, and assistant if necessary, per tenth article treaty 
twenty-sixth December, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six thousand 
seven hundred dollars. 

Omahas. Omahas. - For the fifth of ten instalments of this amount, being second 
Vol. x. p. 1044. of the series, in money or otherwise, per fourth article treaty sixteenth 

March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, thirty thousand dollars. 

Osages, 

For -eighth of ten instalments for support of a miller, per eighth arti
cle treaty sixteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred 
dollars. 

For eighth of ten instalments for support of blacksmith and assistant, 
and iron and steel for shop, per eighth article treaty sixteenth March, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, nine hundred and forty dollars. 

For eighth of ten instal11?,ents for support of' farmer, per eighth article 
treaty sixteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred 
dollars. 

For keeping in repair the grist and saw mill provided for by the eighth 
article of the treaty of sixteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
three hundred dollars. 

For supplying the smith's shop with tools, and keeping the same in 
repair, per eighth article of the treaty of sixteenth March, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-four, three hundred dollars. 

For an engineer, one thousand two hundred dollars. 
Osages. - For interest on sixty-nine thousand one hundred and twenty 

dollars, at five per centum, being the value of' fifty-four sections of' land 
set apart second June, eighteen hundred and twenty-five, for educational 
purposes, per Senate resolution nineteenth January, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-eight, three thousand four hundred and fifty-six dollars. 

Ottoes and Missourias. - For fifth of' ten instalments, being the second 
series, in money or otherwise, per fourth article treaty fifteenth March, 

Vol :-:. p.1039. eighteen hundred and fifty-four, thirteen thousand dollars. 

Ottocs and 
Missourins. 

For eighth of ten instalments for pay of miller, per seventh article 
treaty fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred 
dollars. 

For eighth of ten instalments for blacksmith and assistant, and iron 
and steel for shop, per seventh article treaty fifteenth March, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-four, nine hundred and forty dollars. 

For eighth of ten instalments for farmer, per seventh article treaty fif
teenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, six hundred dollars. 

For keeping in repair the grist and saw mill provided for by the sev
enth article of' the treaty of fifteenth March, eighteen hundred and fifty
four, three hundred dollars. 

:For supplying the smith's shop with tools, and keepin" the same in 
repair, per seventh article of the treaty fifteenth March, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, three hundred dollars. 

For an engineer, one thousand two hundred dollars. 
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Ottawas and Chippewas of Michigan. - For seventh of ten equal annual , Qttawas and 
instalment~ tor educational purposes, to be expended under the direction ~~~hl!;;_s of 
of the President, according to the wishes of the Indians, so far as may "' 
be reasonable and just, per second article of the ·treaty of thirty-first July, Vol. xi. P· 623 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, eight thousand dollars. 

For seventh of ten instalments for the support of four blacksmith 
shops, per second article of the treaty of thirty-first July, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-five, four thousand two hundred and forty dollars. 

For seventh of ten instalments of principal, payable annually for ten 
years, to be distributed per capita, in the usual manner of paying annui
ties, per second article of the treaty of thirty-first July, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, ten thousand dollars. 

For interest on two hundred and thirty-six thousand dollars, unpaid 
part of the principal sum of three hundred and six thousand dollars, for 
one year, at five per centum per annum, to be distributed per capita, in 
the usual manner of paying annuities, per second article of the treaty of 
thirty-first July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, eleven thousand eight 
hundred dollars. 

For seventh of ten equal annual instalments on thirty-.t1ve thousand 
dollars, in lieu of former treaty stipulations, to be paid per capita to the 
Grand River Ottawas, per second article of the treaty of thirty-first July, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand five hundred dollars. 

Ottawas of Kansas. - For their proportion of the permanent annuities Ottawas of 
in money, goods, or otherwise, payable under the fourth article of the Kansas. 
treaty of third August, seventeen hundred and ninety-five, second article Vol. vii. P· 5l. 
of the treaty of seventeenth November, eighteen hundred and seven, fourth Vol. vii. p.105, 
article of the treaty of seventeenth September, eighteen hundred and eigh- Vol. vii. p. 179, 
teen, and fourth article of the treaty of twenty-ninth August, eighteen Vol. vii. p. 220. 
hundred and twenty-one, two thousand six hundred dollars. 

Pawnees. - For last of five instalments in goods and such articles as Pawnees. 
may be necessary for them, per second article treaty twenty-fourth Sep- Vol. xi. P 729. 
tember, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, forty thousand dollars. 

For support of two manual labor schoob annually, during the pleasure 
of the President, per third article treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-seven, ten thousand dollars. 

For pay of two teachers, under the direction of the President, per 
third article treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen hundred and fif'ty
seven, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For purchase of iron and steel, and other necessaries for the shop, 
during the pleasure of the President, per fourth article treaty twenty
fourth September, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, five hundred dollars. 

For pay of two blacksmiths, one of whom to be a gunsmith and tin
smith, per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen hun
dred and fifty-seven, one thousand two hundred dollars. 

For compensation of two strikers or apprentices in shop, per fourth 
article treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, 
four hundred and eighty dollars. 

For fifth of ten instalments for farming utensils and stock during the 
plea~ure of the President, per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth Sep
tember, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, one thousand two hundred 
dollar:;;. 

For pay of farmer, per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth September, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, six hundred dollars. 

For fourth of ten instalments for pay of miller, at the discretion of the 
President, per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-seven, six hundred dollars. 

For fourth of ten instalments for pay of an engineer, at the discretion 
of the President, per fourth article treaty twenty-fourth September, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, one thousand two hundred dollar.,. 
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For compensation to apprentices, to assist in working the mill, per 
fourth article treaty twenty-fourth September, eighteen hundred and fifty
seven, five hundred dollars. 

Pottawatomies. Pottawatomies. - For permanent annuity in silver, per fourth article 
Vol. vii. p. 51. treaty third August, seventeen hundred and ninety-five, one thousand 

dollars. 
Vol. vii. p. 114. For permanent annuity in silver, per third article treaty thirtieth 

September, eighteen hundred and nine, five hundred dollars. 
Vol. vii. p. 185, For permanent annuity in sih-er, per third article treaty second Octo

ber, eighteen hundred and eighteen, two thousand five hundred dollars. 
Vol. vii. p. 317. For permanent annuity in money, per second article treaty twentieth 

September, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, two thousand dollars. 
Vol. vii. p. 320. For permanent annuity in specie, per second article treaty twenty-ninth 

July, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, sixteen thousand dollars. 
Yo! vii. P· 379, For life annuity to chief, per third article treaty twentieth October, 

eighteen hundred and thirty-two, two hundred dollars. 
Vol. vii. p. 432. ]for life annuity to chiefs, per third article treaty twenty-sixth Septem

ber, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, seven hundred dollars. 
Vol. vii. p. 296. For education during the pleasure of Congress, per third article treaty 

sixteenth October, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, second article treaty 
Vol. vii. p. an. twentieth September, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, and fourth 

.. article treaty, twenty-seventh October, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, 
Vol. vu. P• 4o1. five thousand dollars. 

For permanent provision for the payment of money in lieu of tobacco, 
iron, and steel, per second article treaty twentieth September, eighteen 

Vol. ix. p. 855. humh-ed and twenty-eight, and tenth article of the treaty of the fift.h and 
seventeenth June, eighteen hundred and forty-six, three hundred dollars. 

For permanent provision for three blacksmiths and assistants, per third 
article treaty sixteenth October, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, second 
article treaty twentieth September, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, 
and second article treaty twenty-ninth July, eighteen hundred and twenty
nine, two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars. 

For permanent provision for iron and steel for shops, per third article 
treaty sixteenth October, eighteen hundred and twenty-six, second article 
treaty twentieth September, eighteen hundred and twenty-eight, and 
second article treaty twenty-ninth July, eighteen hundred and twenty
nine, six hundred and sixty dollars. 

For permanent provision for fifty barrels of salt, per second article of 
treaty twenty-ninth July, eighteen hundred and twenty-nine, two hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

For interest on six hundred and forty-three thousand dollars, at five 
per centum, per seventh article of the treaty of the fifth and seventeenth 
June, eighteen hundred and forty-six, thirty-two thousand one hundred 
and fifty dollars. 

Pottawatomies Pottawatomies of lluron. - For permanent annuity in money or 
ofvHro~. 

10 
otherwise, per second article treaty seventeenth November, eighteen 

0 
• vu. P· 5• hundred and seven, four hundred dollar:l, 

Quapn:"!'s. Quapaws. - For education during the pleasure of the President, per 
Vol. vu. P· 425, third article treaty thirteenth May, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, 

one thousand dollars. 
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, and iron and steel for 

shop, during the pleasure of the President, per third article treaty thir
teenth May, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, one thousand and sixty 
dollars. 

For farmer during the pleasure of the President, per third article treaty 
thirteenth 1\Iay, eighteen hundred and thirty-three, six hundred dollars. 

Rogue Rivers. Rogue Rivers. - For ninth of sixteen instalments in blankets, cloth
Vol. x. p.1018. ing, farming utensils, and stock, per third a1·ticle treaty tenth Septamber, 

eighteen hundred and fifty-three, two thousand five hundred dollar;;. 
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Sacs and Foxes of Mississippi. - For permanent annuity in goods or fs,:11~s l!n~ F<_>xes 
h • h" d • I h" d N b • h l d d d o " ,ss1ss1pp1. ot erw1se, pert 1r arhc e treaty t ir ovem er, e1g teen mn re an Vol. vii. p. 85. 

four, one thousand dollars. 
For interest on two hundred thousand dollars, at five per centum, per Vol. vii. p. 540. 

second article treaty twenty-first October, eighteen hundred and thirty-
seven, ten thousand dollars. 

For interest on eight hundred thousand dollars, at five per centum, per Vol. vii. p. 596. 
second article treaty eleventh October, eighteen hundred and forty-two, 
forty thousand dollars. 

Sacs and Foxes of Missouri. - For interest on one hundred and fifty- Sa?s and.Foxes 
seven thousand four hundred dollars, at five per centum, under the di rec- of 1111ssour1• 

tion of the President, per second article treaty twenty-first October, Vol. vii. p. 540. 
eighteen hundred and thirty-seven, seven thousand eight hundred and 
seventy dollars. 

Seminoles. - For the sixth of ten instalments for the support of Seminoles. 
schools, per eighth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and Vol. xi. p. 702. 
fifty-six, three thousand dollars. 

For the sixth of ten instalments for agricultural assistance, per eighth 
article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, two thou
sand dollars. 

For the sixth of ten instalments for the support of smiths and smiths' 
shops, per eighth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-;;ix, two thousand two hundred dollars. 

For five per centum interest on two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars, to be paid as annuity, per eighth article treaty seventh August, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, twelve thousand five hundred dollars. 

For interest on two h.undred and fifty thousand dollars, at five per 
centum, to be paid as annuity, they having joined their brethren west, 
per eighth article treaty seventh August, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, 
twelve thousand five hundred dollars. 

Senecas. - For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth article treaty Senecas. 
twenty-ninth September, eighteen hundred and seventeen, five hundred Vol. vii. p.161. 
dollars. 

For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth article treaty seventeenth 
September, eighteen hundred and eighteen, five hundred dollars. 

For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, and iron and steel, during 
the pleasure of the President, per fourth article treaty twenty-eighth Vol. vii. P· 349. 
February, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, one thousand and sixty 
dollars. 

For miller during the pleasure of the President, per fourth article 
treaty twenty-eighth February, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, six hun
dred dollars. 

Senecas of New York. - For permanent annuity, in lieu of interest on YSkecas of New 
stock, per act of nineteenth February, eighteen hundred and thirty-one, 

0
{si1, ch. 26. 

six thousand dollars. Vol. iv. p. 442. 
For interest, in lieu of investment, on seventy-five thousand dollars, at 1846, ch. 34. 

five per centum, per act of twenty-seventh June, eighteen hundred and Vol. ix. P· 35. 
forty-six, three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

For interest at five per centum, on forty-three thousand and fifty dol
lars, transferred from Ontario Bank to the United States treasury, per act 
of twenty-seventh June, eighteen hundred and forty-six, two thousand one 
hundred and fifty-two dollar,; and fifty cents. 

Senecas and Shawnees. - For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth Senecas and 
• 1 I S b • I h d d d • ht Shawnees. artic e treaty seventeent 1 eptem er, e1g 1teen un re an e1g een, one Vol. vii. p.179. 

thousand dollars. 
For blacksmith and assistant, shop and tools, and iron and steel for 

shop, during the pleasure of the President, per fourth article treaty twen- Vol. vii. p. 352. 
tieth July, eighteen hundred and thi1·ty-one, one thousand and sixty dol-
lars. 

VOL. XII. Pun.-66 
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Shawnees. Shawnees. - For permanent annuity for educational purposes, per 
Vol. vii. p. 51. fourth article treaty third August, seventeen hundred and ninety-five, 
Vol. x. p. 1056. and third article treaty tenth l\Iay, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one 

thou~and dollars. 
For ninth instalment of interest, at five per centum, on forty thousand 

dollars for education, per third article treaty tenth May, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, two thousand do11ars. 

Fur permanent annuity for educational purposes, per fourth article 
Vol. vii. p. 160. treaty twenty-ninth September, eighteen hundred and seventeen, and third 

article treaty tenth May, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, two thousand 
dollars. 

Six Nations of Six Naiions of New York. - For permanent annuity in clothing and 
NvoT°:if: P· 46. other useful articles, per sixth article treaty eleventh November, seven

teen hundred and ninety-four, four thousand five hundred dollars. 
Sioux of Mis- Sioux of 1'fississippi. - For interest on three hundred thousand dollars, 

6t~f~ii. P· 538_ at five per centum, per second article treaty twenty-ninth September, 
eighteen hund1·ed and thirty-seven, fifteen thousand dollars . 

.For twelfth of fifty instalments of interest, at five per centum, on one 
Vol. x. p. 949. million three hundred and sixty thousand dollars, per fourth article treaty 

twenty-third July, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, sixty-eight thousanrl 
dollars. 

For twelfth of fifty instalments of interest, at five per centum, on Onfl 
hundred and twelve thousand dollars, being the amount in lieu of the res
ervations set apart in the third article of Senate's amendment of twenty

Vol. x. P· 951• third June, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, to treaty twenty-third July, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-one, five thousand six hundred dollars. 

For twelfth of fifty instalments of interest, at five per centum, on one 
million one hundred and sixty thousand dollars, per fourth article treaty 

Vol. x. P· 955. fifth August, eighteen hundred and fifty-one, fifty-eight thousand dollars. 
For twelfth of fifty ·instalments of interest, at five per centum, on sixty

nine thousand dollars, being the amount allowed in lieu of the reservation 
of lands set apart by the third article of Senate's amendment of twenty
thii·d June, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, to treaty fifth August, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-one, three thousand four hundred and fifty dollars. 

Trea.ty of Fort Treaty of Fort Laramie. - For second of five instalments, at the -dis-
Lv'i'm~. P 749 cretion of the President, in provisions and merchandise, for payment of 

0 
• xi. • • annuities, and transportation of the same, to certain tribes of Indians, 

seventy thousand dollars. 
C Unkptlua~/Cow Umpquas ( Cow Oreek Band.) - For ninth of twenty instalments in 
v~i. x. ~~ i621. blankets, clothing, provisions, and stock, per third article treaty nineteenth 

September, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, five hundred and fifty dol
lars. 

Umpquas and Umpquas and Oalapooias, of Umpqua Valley, Or<egon. - For third of 
B~";;,i°;tsvaY{ey five in~talments, of the second series, of annuity for beneficial objects, to 
Oregon. ' be expended as directed by the President, per third article treaty nine
Vol. x. P· 1027, teenth September, eighteen hundred and fifty-three, two thousand three 

bun,lred dollars. 
1-'or eighth of ten instalments for the pay of a blacksmith, and furnish

Vol. x. p. 1127. ing shop, per sixth article treaty twenty-ninth November, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-four, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For eighth of fifteen instalments for the pay of a physician and pur
cha,-e of medicines, per sixth article treaty twenty-ninth November, eigh
teen hundred and fifty-four, two thousand dollars. 

For eighth of ten instalments for the pay of a farmer, per sixth article., 
treaty twenty-ninth November, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thou
sand dollars. 

J<'or eighth of twenty instalments for the pay of a teacher and purchase 
of books and stationery, per sixth article treaty twenty-ninth November, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-four, one thousand four hundred and fifty dol 
lars. 
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Winnehagoes. - For interest on one million one hundred thousand dol- Winnebagoes. 
lars, at five per centum, per fourth article treaty first November, eighteen Vol. viii. P· 545• 
hundred and thirty-seven, fifty-tive thousand dollars. 

For sixteenth of thirty instalments of interest on eighty-five thousand 
dollars; at five per centum, per fourth article treaty thirtieth [thirteenth J Vol. ix. p. 878. 
October, eighteen hundred and forty-six, four thousand two hundred and 
fifty dollars. 

Yancton Tribe of Sioux. - For fourth of ten instalments to be paid to Y~ncton Tribe 
them or expended for their benefit, commencing with the year in which of Swu;r. 
they shall remove to and settle and reside upon their reservation, per Vol. xi. P· 744• 
fourth article treaty nineteenth April, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, 
sixty-five thousand dollars. 

Calapooias, Molalla, and Clackamas Indians, of Willamette Valley. - Calapooias, 
For third of five instalment11 of annuity for beneficial objects, per second ~:~a~~%:Snd

10 _ 

article treaty twenty-second January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, dians, of Willa-
eight thousand dollars. mette Valley. 

n F " h f fi • 1 b 'd h Vol. x. p.1144 • .roncas. - or ,ourt o ve msta ments to e pa1 to t em or ex- p 
pended for their benefit, commencing with the year in which they shall oncas. 
remove to and settle upon the tract reserved for their future homes, per Post, p. 997. 
second article treaty twelfth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, 
twelve thousand dollars. 

For fourth of ten instalments for the establishment and maintenance of 
one or more manual labor schools, under the direction of the President, 
per second article treaty twelfth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, 
five thousand dollars. 

For fourth of ten instalments, or during the pleasure of the President, 
to be expended in furnishing said Indians with such aid and assistance in 
agricultural and mechanical pursuits, including the working of the mill 
provided for in the first part of this article, as the Secretary of the In
terior may consider advantageous and necessary for them, per second 
article treaty twelfth March, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, seven 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

Dwamish and other Allied Tr£hes in Washington Terri'tory. - For third Dwam_ish and 
instalment ~n one hun~red and fifty thousand dollar~, under the d~rection ~~~~:1/:i"dwash• 
of the President, per sixth article treaty twenty-second January, eighteen ington Territory. 
hundred and fifty-five, twelve thousand dollars. Post, P· 927. 

For third of twenty instalments for the establishment and support of 
an agricultural and industrial school, and to provide said school with a 
suitable instructor or instructors, per fourteenth article treaty twenty
second January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the establishment and support of 
a smith and carpenter shop, and to furnish them with the necessary tools, 
per fourteenth article treaty twenty-second January, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of a blacksmith, 
carpenter, farmer, and physician who shall furnish medicines for the sick, 
per fourteenth article treaty twenty-second January, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, four thousand six hundred dollars. 

Malcah Trihe. - For third instalment on thirty thousand dollars, under Makah 'l'ribe. 
the direction of the President, per fifth article treaty thirty-first January, Post' P· 94o. 
eio-hteen hundred and fifty-five, two thousand five hundred dollars. 

i:,For third of twenty instalments for the support of an agricu_ltural and 
industrial school, and for pay of teachers, p~r eleventh article treaty 
thirty-first January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, two thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

For thi1·d of twenty instalments for support of a smith an~ carpenter s?op, 
and to provide the necessary tools therefor, per eleventh article treaty tlurty• 
first January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five huud1·ed dollars. 
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Cayuse, and 
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Post, p. 947. 
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For third of twenty instalments for the employment of a blacksmith, 
carpenter, farmer, and physician who shall furnish medicines for the sick, 
per eleventh article treaty thirty-first January, eighteen hundred and fifty
five, four thousand six hundred dollars. 

Walla-Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla Tri'bes. - For third of five instal
ments of eight thousand dollars, under the direction of the President, per 
second article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, eight 
thousand dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the purchase of all necessary mill 
fixtures and mechanical tools, medicines, and hospital stores, books and 
stationery for schools, and furniture for the employees, per fourth article 
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the pay and subsistence of one 
superintendent of farming operations, one faianer, two millers, one black
smith, one wagon and plough maker, one carpenter and joiner, one physi
cian, and two teachers, per fourth ·article treaty ninth June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, eleven thousand two hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the pay of each of the h_ead chiefs 
of the Walla-Walla, Cayuse, and Umatilla bands, the sum of five 
hundred dollars per annum, per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for salary for the son of Pio-pio
mox-mox, per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, one hundred dollars. 

Yakima Nation. Yakima Nation. - For third of five instalments for beneficial objects, 
Post, P· 953- at the discretion of the President, per· fourth article treaty ninth June, 

eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand dollars. 
For third of twenty instalments for the support of t_wo schools, one 

of which is to be an agricultural and industrial school; keeping in repair 
school buildings, and fol' providing suitable furniture, books, and stationery, 
per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five 
hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of one super
intendent of teaching and two teachers, per fifth article treaty ninth June, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand two hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of one super
intendent of farming and two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, 
one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, and one wagon and plough 
maker, per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
nine thousand four hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keeping in repair saw and flouring 
mills, and for furnishing the necessary tools and fixtures, per fifth article 
treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-fi\'e, five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keeping in repair the hospital, 
and providing the necessary medicines and fixtures therefor, per fifth 
article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three hundred 
dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the pay of a physician, per 
fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one 
thousand four hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keepin" in repair the buildings 
requJred for the various employees, and for 

0

providing the necessary 
furmture therefor, per fifth article treaty ninth June, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

_For third of twenty instalments for the salary of such person as the 
said con_federated tribes and bands of Indians may select to be their 
head clnef, per fifth article treaty ninth June eiahteen hundred and 
fifty-five, five hundred dollars. ' " 

w!: Perce In- Nez Perce Indians.-For third of five instalments for beneficial objects, 
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at the discretion of the President, per fourth article treaty eleventh June, Post, p. 958. 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, ten thousand dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the support of two schools, one 
of which lo be an agricultural and industrial school; keeping in repair 
school buildings, and for providing suitable furniture, books, and stationery, 
per fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five 
hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of one super
intendent of teaching and two teachers, per fifth article treaty eleventh 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand two hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keeping in repair blacksmiths', 
tinsmiths', gunsmiths', carpenters', and wagon and plou"h makers' shops, 
and for providing necessary tools therefor, per fifth article treaty eleventh 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of one super
intendent of farming, and two farmers, two millers, two blacksmiths, 
one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, and one wagon and plough 
maker, per fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, nine thousand four hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalment::; for keeping in repair saw and flouring 
mills, and for furni~hing the necessary tools and fixtures therefor, per 
fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five 
hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keeping in repair the hospital, 
and providing the necessary medicines and furniture therefor, per fifth 
article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three 
hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for pay of a physician, per fifth article 
treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one thousand four 
hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keeping in repair the buildings for 
the various employees, and for providing the necessary furniture therefor, 
per fifth article treaty eleventh June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
three hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the salary of such person as the 
tribe may select to be their head chief, per fifth article treaty eleventh 
June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

Flatlteads and otlter Confederated Tribes. - For third instalment on one Flatheads and 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars for beneficial objects, at the other _Confedera

discretion of the President, pe'. fourth article treaty sixteenth July, te~!;;,b;~· 976. 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, six thousand dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the support of an agricultural 
and industrial school, keeping in repair the buildings, and providing 
suitable furniture, books, and stationery, per fifth article treaty sixteenth 
July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for providing suitable in~tructors 
therefor, per fifth article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, one thousand eight hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keeping in repair blacksmiths' 
tin and gunsmiths', carpenters', and wagon and plough makers' shops, 
and providing necessary tools therefor, per fifth article treaty sixteenth 
July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of two farmers, 
two millers one blacksmith, one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, 
and one wa~on and plough maker, per fifth article treaty sixteenth July, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, seven thous.and. four h~ndred dollars. . 

For third of twenty instalments for keepmg m repair saw and flourmg 
mills, and for fornishing the necessary tools and fixtures therefor, per 
fifth article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five 
hundred dollars. 
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For third of twenty instalments for keeping in repair the hospital, 
and providing the necessary medicines and furniture therefor, per fifth 
article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three hun
dred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for pay of a physician, per fifth article 
treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one thousand four 
hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for keeping in r~pair the buildings 
required for the various employees, and fornis_hing necessary furniture 
therefor, per fifth article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, three hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the pay of each of the head chiefs 
of the Flatl1end, Kootenay, and Upper Pend d'Oreilles tribes, per fifth 
article treaty sixteenth July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, fifteen hun
dred dollars. 

Confederated Confederated Tribes and Bands of Indians in Middle Oregon.-For 
Tribes \J-ndBl!nds third of five instalments of eight thousand dollars for beneficial objects, at 
of Indians in h d' , f h p 'd d t· J fifi h J Middle Oregon. t e 1scret1on o t e res1 ent, per secon ar 1c e treaty twenty- t une, 

Post, p. 964. eighteen hundred and fifty-five, eight thousand dollars. 
For third of fifteen instalments for pay and subsistence of one farmer, 

one blacksmith, and one wagon and plough maker, per fourth article 
treaty twenty-fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for pay and subsistence of one phy
sician, one sawyer, one miller, one superintendent of farming operations, 
and one school teacher, per fourth article treaty twenty-fifth June, eighteen 
hundred and fifty-five, five thousand six hund1·ed dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments fur payment of salary to the head chief 
of said confederated bands, per fourth article treaty twenty-fifth June, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

Mole! Indians. Mole[ Indians. - For third of ten instalments for keeping in repair 
Post, p. 981. saw and flouring mills, and for the pay of necessary employees, the 

benefits of which to be shared alike by all the confederated bands, per 
second article treaty, twenty-first December, eighteen hundred and fifty
five, one thousand five hundred dollars. 

For third of five instalments (in addition to the instalments specified in 
the treaty of twenty-ninth November, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, 
with the Umpquas and Calapooias of Umpqua valley) for furnishing iron 
and steel and other materials for the smith and tin shops provided for in 
said treaty, and for the pay of the necessary mechanics, per second article 
treaty twenty-fil'st December, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, one thou
sand eight hundred dollars. 

For third of ten instalments for the pay of a carpenter and joiner to 
aid in erecting buildings and making furniture for said Indians, and to 
furnish tools in said service, per second article treaty twenty-firat Decem
ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, two thousand dollars. 

For pay of teachers to manual labor school, for all necessary materials 
therefor, and for the subsistence of the pupils, per second article treaty 
twenty-first December, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, three thousand 
dollars. 

For third of five instalments for the pay of an additional farmer, per 
second article treaty twenty-first December, eighteen hundred and :fifty
five, eight hundred dollars. 

qui-nai-elt and Qui'-nai-olt and Quil-leh-ute Indians. - For third instalment on twenty-
i:t'.eh-ute In- five _thousand dollars fo_r beneficial objects, under the direction of the 

Post, p. 972. President, per fourth article treaty firilt July, eighteen hundred and fifty• 
five, two thousand dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the support of an agricultural and 
industrial school, and for pay of suitable instructors, per tenth article 
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treaty first July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, two thousand five hun
dred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for support of smith and carpenter 
shop, and to provide the necessary tools therefor, per tenth article treaty 
first July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of a blacksmith, 
carpenter, and farmer, and a physician who shall furnish medicines for 
the sick, per tenth article treaty first July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, 
four thousand six hundred dollars. 
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S' Klallams. - For third instalment on sixty thousand dollars, under S'Klallams. 
the direction of the President, per fifth article treaty twenty-sixth January, Post, P· 93-!. 
eighteen hundred and fifty-five, five thousand dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the support of an agricultural and 
industrial school, and for pay of suitable teachers, per eleventh article 
treaty twenty-sixth January, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, two thousand 
five hundred dollars. 

For third of twenty instalments for the employment of a blacksmith, 
carpenter, farmer, and a physician who shall furnish medicines for the 
sick, per eleventh article treaty twenty-sixth January, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-fo·e, four thousand six hundred dollars. 

Indian Service in New Mexico. - For the general incidental expenses Indian service 
of the Indian service in New l\!Iexico, presents of goods, agricultural im- in New Mexico; 
plements, and other useful articles, and to assist them to locate in perma-
nent abodes, and sustain themselves by the pursuits of civilized life, to be 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, fifty thou-
sand dollars. 

Indian Service in the District of .Country leased from the Ohoctaws in country leased 
for the Indians latel'!I residing in Texas. - For the expenses of colo- !"0 m

1 
dC.hoctalwtsl 

• • • d l'. • h' • 1 I • l d k ,or n tans a e y mzmg, supportrng, an ,urms mg agr1cu tura imp ements an stoc ; pay in Texas. 
of necessary employees; purchase of clothing, medicine, iron, and steel ; 
establishment and maintenance of schools, and building houses for the 
Indians lately residing in Texas, in lieu of those abandoned in that State, 
to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, twenty-
two thousand eight hundred and twenty-five dollars. 

For the Wichitas and other ajJUfoted Bands. - For the expenses of Wichit~ and 
1 • • • d fi • h' 'd b d • I • I l • l other affiliated co omzmg, supportmg, an urms mg sai an s wit 1 agr1cu tura imp e- bands. 

ments and stock, pay of necessary employees, purchase of clothing, medi-
0ines, iron, and steel, and maintenance of schools, and building agency 
houses, to be expended under the direction of the Secretary of the In
terior, thirty-seven thousand eight hundred dollars. 

Indian &rvice in California. - For the general incidental expenses . Indi~n s~rvice 
of the Ind,ian service in California, including travelling expenses of the m Cahfomia. 
superintending agents, seven thousand five hundred dollars. . 

Miscellaneous. - For transportation, and necessary expenses of the Mi~tci.eellsatoneous 
Y S. . ood d annm delivery of Pawnee, Ponca, and ancton 1oux annmty g s an pro- Pawnees, Poncas, 

visions, ten thousand dollar,;. ai:id Y ancton 
f h d l• f • • Sioux; For transportation, and necessary experuies o t e e 1very o annmties Indian tribes 

and provisions to the Indian tribes in Minnesota and Michigan, twenty in.M\nnesota and 
thousand three hundred and fifty dollars and sixty-two cents. Michigan; 

For expenses of transportation and delivery of annuity goods to the ~lac~feet 
Blackfeet Indians for the year, seventeen thousand doll~rs. . . Indians, . 

]!'or transportation and necessary expenses of the dehvery of annmt1es the Ch,ppeJfas 

d . . h Cl. f I k S • fi t'-· d ·e ofLakeSupenor; an prons1ons to t e nppewas o ,a e uper1or, ve nousan se-li n 
hundred and sixty-two dollars and sixty-three cents. . . . . 

For transportation and necessary expenses of the delivery of annmhes f thheMC.hi~p~w~s . . . . h 1 d • u· t o t e 1ss1ss1pp1. and provisions to the Chippewas of the M1ss1ss1pp1, t ree t 1ousan e1g 
hundred and eighty-six dollars and seventy-five cents. . Extra clerks in 

For compensation of five extra clerks employed in the Indian offi?e, Indian office. 
i.nder the act of fifth August, ei0 -hteen hundred and fifty-four, and third 1y85

1
4, ch. 2~7

7
6• <> o.x.p.v • 
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1855, ch. 175. March, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and. under appropriations made 
Vc.1. x. p. 643. from year to year, seven thousand dollars. 

Clark for bounty For compensation of one clerk in the Indian office, to enable the Secre
lands to Indians. tary of the Interior to carry out the regulations prescribed to give effect 

to the seventh section of the act of March third, eighteen hundred and 
fifty-five, granting bounty lands to India~s, fourtee? hundred dollars. 

Extra clerks. For compensation of two extra clerks m the Indian office, employed to 
carry out the treaty with the Chickasaws in the adjustment of their claims, 

Vaccination. 

two thousand eight hundred dollars. 
For expenses attending the vaccination of Indians, two thousand five 

hundred dollars. 
For the payment to the Shawnees of the residue of seven hundred 

thousand dollars, to be paid after the termination of the seven years 
Vol.x. p. 1056. stipulated for in the third article of the treaty of tenth May, eighteen 

hundred and fifty-four, eighty-nine thousand dollars. 
Umpquas and Umpquas and Oalapooias of Umpqua. Valley. - For the .first and 

Shawnees. 

CalapoouV of second instalments of the second series of annuities of two thousand 
Umpqua alley. three hundred dollars each, not heretofore asked for, for beneficial objects, 

to be expended as directed by the President, four thousand six hundred 
dollars. 

Medallions for For medallions of the President of the United States for distribution 
Indian tribes. to Indian tribes, five thousand dollars. 

Incidental ex- For the general incidental expenses of the Indian service in Oregon 
pen~es _of Indian and Washington Territory, including insurance and transportation of 
•a·crdv,Wce mho,. retgonn annuity goods and presents, (where no special provision therefor is made 
n as ng o • • d ffi d f • d d by treatie~,) an o ce an travelling expenses o the supermten ent an 

sub-agent~, thirty-five thousand dollars. 
Removal &c. For defraying the expenses of the removal and subsistence of Indians 

of Indians' in ' in Oregon and Washington Territory (not parties to any treaty) and for 
~v!f1~h1g~~~. pay of ~e?es;;ary em~loyees, fifty thousand dollars: P~ovided, That all 

Arpropriations appropriations heretofore or hereafter made to carry mto effect treaty 
t?

1
_tnbes ibn hos- stipulations, or otherwise, in behalf of any tribe or tribes of Indians, all 

ti ,tv to e sus- • f h h 11 b • f I h ·1· h pended. or any portmn o w om s a e m a state o actua o;:t1 1ty to t e gov-
ernment of the United States, including the Cherokees, Creeks, Choc
taws, Chickasaws, Seminoles, lVichitas, and other affiliated tribes, may 
and $hall be suspended and postponed wholly or in part at nnd during 

Part me.y be the discretion and plea;:ure of the President: Provided,further, That the 
expended on p 'd • h • d d h f I l t those driven from res1 ent 1s aut or1ze to expen sue part o t ie amount 1ereto ore 
their homes. appropriated and not expended and hereinbefore appropriated for the 

benefit of the tribes named in the preceding proviso as he· may deem 
necessary, for the relief and support of such individual members of said 
tribes as have been driven from their homes and reduced to want on 

A ts t b account of their friendship to the government. And an account shall be 
kep~coun ° e kept of the sums so paid for the benefit of such tribe, which account shall 

be rendered to Congress at the commencement of the next ses;;ion there
Purchases to of. And all purchases of articles for the purposes above set forth, shall 

be made on ad- b d d • "d d • J d • vert.isement. e ma e on l\ vert1sement, as .prov1 e m ot 1er cases, an an account 
shall be rendered of all such purchases, with a statement of the prices 

If tdbe is in paid therefor: And provided, further, That in cases where the tribal 
~
1
c:tu•

1
•t h~dstility, organization of any Indian tribe shall be in actual hostility to the United 

t ie res, ent S I • • . . 
may declnre all , tates, I 1e PresHlent 1s hereby authonzed, by proclamatwn, to declare all 
tr~aties with such treaties with such tribe to be abrogated by such tribe, if, in his opinion, 
tnbe abrogated, the same can be done consistently with good faith and legal and national 

obli~ations. 
, Ar.apahoes and _'.l'o .carry into '.'ffe.ct the treaty of February eighteen, eighteen hundred 
~~:l,"1i~eii63_ and s1xt)'.-one, ,~·1th Arapahoes and Cheyenne Indians of the Upper Ar• 

P kan~as River, nz: 
Surveying re- For surveying the exterior of the reservation, and dividing the same 

servation, &c. b t th •1 e ween e two tr1 >es, estimated to be three hundred and fifty miles, at 
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an expense of ten dollars per mile for surveying, three thousand five 
hundred dollars. 

For the first of fifteen instalments of annuity of thirty thousand dol- Annuity. 
Jars, to be expended for their benefit, that is to say, fifteen thousand dol
lars per annum for each tribe, commencing with the year in which they 
shall remove to and settle upon their reservations, for the fiscal year end
ing June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, thirty thousand dollars. 

Also for the same object for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, thirty thousand dollars. 

529 

For transportation and necessary expenses of delivering of annuities, Tran~Jl!>rtation 
goods, and provisions to the Arapahoes and Cheyenne Indians of the of anmuties, &c. 
Upper Arkansas River for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, five thousand dollars. 

Also for the same object for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eigh• 
teen hundred and sixty-three, five thousand dollars. 

For the purpose of negotiating a treaty with the Chippewas of northern Chip~waa of 
Minnesota, and the extinguishing of their title to the lands in that northern•Minne
vicinity, or so much thereof as may be needed for that purpose, to be sota. 
expended under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, fifteen 
thousand dollars. 

For defraying the expenses of negotiating a treaty with the Shoshonees Shoshonees or 
or Snake Indians, or so much thereof as may be needed, to be expended Snake Indians. 
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior, twenty thousand 
dollars. 

For amount in the hands of late agent W. W. Dennison, unaccounted 9tto~ and 
for, belonging to the Ottoes and Missourias, eighteen thousand nine hun- MiSllounu. 
dred and seventy dollars and seven cents. 

For deficiency in the contingent fund of the Indian department for the Deficiency in 
balance of the half year ending June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty- contingent fund. 
two, ten thousand dollars. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That after the end of the present Salary of su
fiscal year the salary of the superintendent of Indian affairs for the per\nten!1ent in 
northern and for the southern districts of California shall be three thou~ California. 

sand dollars. 
8Ec. 3. And be it further enacted, That the sum of forty thousand Nez Percea. 

dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, be, and the same is 
hereby, appropriated to enable the President to negotiate a treaty with 
the Nez Perce Indians of Oregon and Washington Territory, for the 
relinquishment of a portion or all of their present reservation, or its ex-
change for other lands. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That under any of the appropria- No new en-

t. · d • h. ~ h f • t" t • th gagementatopay 10ns contame m t 1s act 1or t e purpose o negotta mg reaties, ere moneys. 
shall be no new engagements entered into to pay moneys to any Indian 
tribe; that all payments to be made under such treaties shall be made Payments,how 
in specific articles of clothing and agricultural implements. made. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That hereafter no goods shall be . Goods for In
purchased by the Indian Department, or its agents, for any tribe, except dt iabn Depchartmend t 

h . . . . f h . d • h f th t "b o e pur ase upon t e written reqm,nt1on o t e supermten ent m c arge o e n e, only on written 
and only upon public bids in the mode prescribed by law for the purchase requisition, &c. 

of other supplies. 
SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Interior _Set_tlements 

be, and he is hereby, directed to cause settlements to be made with all per- wi
th phmcom/:.tent 

I d. ·1 . d • t t or or 1111, -sons appointed by n ian counc'l s to receive moneys ue to mcomp_e ~n dians. 
or orphan Indians, and to require all moneys found to be due to said_ m-
wmpetent or orphan Indians to be returned to the treasury of the Umted 
States; and all moneys so returned shall bear an interest at the rate of 
six per centum per annum, until paid by order of the Secretary of the 
Interior to those entitled to the same; and no money shall hereafter be 
paid to any person or persons appointed by any Indian council to receive 

VOL. XII, PUB. - 67 
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moneys due to incompetent or orphan Indians, but the same shall remain 
in the treasury of the United States until ordered to be paid by the said 
Secretary to those entitled to receive the same, and shall bear six per 
centum interest until so paid. 

Indian service SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That the following sums be, and 
in California. the same axe hereby, in like manner appropriated, out of any money in 

the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the Indian service in Cali
fornia:-

Clerks to su- ~'or salari~s of clerks to superintendents of Indian Affairs for the 
perintendents. Northern and Southern Districts of California, for three-quarters of the 

fiscal year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, at 
eighteen hundred dollars per annum, twenty-seven hundred dollars: 

For the same service for the fiscal year ending June thirty, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-three, at one thousand five hundred dollars per annum, 
three thousand dollars : 

_Pay of super- For compensation of five supervisors for the reservations in California, 
~1:o ch 157 to instruct the Indians in husbandry, for fiscal year ending June thirty, 

Ame: p. 57. • eighteen hundred and sixty-three, authorized by act of June nineteen, 
eighteen hundred and sixty, nine thousand dollars. 

Purchase of cat- For the purchase of cattle for beef and milk, together with clothing and 
tie, &c. food, teams and farming tools for Indians, for the fiscal year ending 

June thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, for the Northern District 
of California, twenty-five thousand dollars, 

For the same for the Southern Distrfct of California, for the fiscal year 
ending June thirty, eighteen hundred an<\ sixty-three, fifteen thousand 

Inquiry to be dollars : Provided, That the Secretary of the Interior is hereby authorized 
!lad 

1
as ~ reduc- and directed to inquire into the expediency of reducing the Indian reser-

mg nd1an reser- • • C l'fi • • b h l fi J vations in Cali- vations m a J orma to two m num er; t e proper paces or t 1e same; 
nia. &c. the probable expense thereof; the propriety of disposing of any of the 

July 11, 1869. 

Survey to be 
made of certain 
lots of land in 
Wistonsin. 

1893, ch.10. 
Vol. ill. p. 724. 

July 11, 1862. 

Limitation in 
auits against 
eureties of post
masters not to 
apply in States 
in rebellion. 

1825, ch. 64. 
Vol. iv., p. 102. 

reservations, and the value thereof, and of the property thereon ; of the 
manner and terms of such disposal; and, in what manner, in his judg
ment, the expense of the Indian Department in that State can be reduced 
and its system simplified without injury to the same, and report thereon 
to the next regular session of Congress. 

APPROVED, July 5, 1862. 

CHAP. CXXXVIII. -An .Jct to grant the Ri,qht of Preemption to Settlers on ce,.tain Lota 
in Wisconsin. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assemhkd, That the Commissioner of the 
General Land Office be, and he is hereby, directed to canse survey to be 
made of that portion of lots numbered ten and eleven, lying east of the 
River au Diable, in township twenty-three north, of range twenty-one 
east, in the State of Wisconsin, and which portion was not embraced by 
the confirmatory provisions of the act of Congress approved February 
twenty-one; eighteen hundred and twenty-three, entitled " An act to 
revive and continue in force certain acts for the adjustment of land 
claims in the Territory of Michigan." 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

CJU.P. CXXXL'{. -An Act in Relation to tlle Post-office DPpartment. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the time fixed for the lim
itation of suits against the sureties of postmasters by the third section of 
the act of Congress, entitled "An act to reduce into one the several acts 
establishing and regulating the Post-office Department," approved March 
third, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, shall not be considered 
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as running in any State or part thereof, the inhabitants whereof have been 
. by proclamation of the President declared in a state of insurrection, dur-
ing the time i,he insurrection shall continue. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That any oath required by law to Oath of con
be taken by any contractor, postmaster, clerk, or employee of the Post- ~~~:r•i!>:t:i, 
office Department, in any part of the United States mentioned in the taken. 
preceding f.ection, may be taken before any officer, civil or military, hold-
ing a commission under the United States, and such officer is he1·eby 
authorized to administer and certify such oath. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

Cnil'. CXL. -An Act lo carry into Effect the Treat,!/ between the United States and her July 11, 1862. 
Britannic Majesty for tlie Suppressian of the African Slave-Trade. 

Post, p. 1225. 
Be it enacted "1J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of .America in Con91·ess assembled, That to carry into effect the Cdertba]n judges 
• • f h b h U • d S d h B • • an ar 1trators to prov1s1ons o t e treaty etween t e mte tates an er r1tanmc be appointed on 

Majesty for the suppression of the African slave-trade, the President be, the_ part of the 
and he is hereby, authorized to nominate, and by and with the advice and Umted st ates. 

t f l S • • d d I b" h One at New eonsen o t 1e enate to appomt, a JU ge an a so an ar 1trator on t e York. 
part of the United States to reside at New York; a judge and also an one'at Sierra 
arbitrator to reside at Sierra Leone ; and a judge and also an arbitrator Leone ;t th C 

.d h C f G d H one a e ape to res1 e at t e ape o oo ope. of Good Hope. 
SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said judge at New York Compensation 

shall be paid at the rate of two thousand five hundred dollars, and the ofbJudges and 
"d b. h h f h d d II d I ar ,trators. sa1 ar 1trator t ere at t e rate o one t ousan o ars a year, an t 1e 

~aid judges at Sierra Leone and the Cape of Good Hope shall be paid 
:it the rate of two thousand five hundred dollars a year, respectively, and 
the said arbitrators at these two places at the rate of two thousand dollars 
a year, respectively, the said salaries to begin with the acceptance of their 
commissions by the said judges and arbitrators respectively. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the judge of the court at New They{udge at 
York, whose appointment is authorized by this act, shall have power to aNpep.wo· tork ,maky . fi macer, 
appoint a clerk or registrar to the said court, who shall receive such ees &c. 
for his services as are allowed by law to the clerk of the court of the Fees. 
United States for the southern district of New York for similar services; 
and it shall be the duty of the marshal of the southern district of New Duty of mar
York, and he is hereby authorized, to serve all processes and execute all shal. 
orders and decrees of the said court, for which he shall be allo'l'.Ved fees in 
the discretion of the judge of the said court. 

SEc. 4. .And be it further enacted, That all acts and parts of acts of Inconsistent 
Congress inconsistent with the stipulations of the treaty aforesaid and laws repealed. 
with the present act be, and the same are hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

CRAP. CXLI.-An .Act for the Rel.ief of tlie Widows and Orphans of the Ojficm, July 11, 1862. 
&amen, and Mari11es of the United .:,tales Ships " Cumberland" and " Congress." 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United :,Viclows and 
,.,, ' • • n bled Th t th .d h"ld children &c. of ,~ates of ..c1.merica in vongress assem '. a e . WI ow, ?r c 1 , or those Jo~t in the 
children and in case there shall be no widow, or child, or children, then Cumberland and 
the par~nt or parents, and if there be no parents, the brothers and sisters, C~ngress t

1
° re-

. d h • • l I t ce1ve equa to of the officers, seamen, and marmes, an ot ers m service w 10 were os twelve months' 
in the United States ships "Cumberland" and "Congress," including cap- p,y, &c. 
tains' clerks, shall be entitled to and shall receive, out of any money m 
the treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum equal to twelve months' 
pay of their respective deceased relations aforesaid, i? addition to the pay 
due to the said deceased at the date of the loss of said vessels • 

.APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 
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July 11, 1862; CHAP. CXLII. An Act to autlwritre an additional Issue ef United States Notes, and 
for other Purposes. 

Additional Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
issue of $150,- States of America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
:~e'!°~ut~~:z~d. Treasury is hereby authorized to issue, in addition to the amounts hereto· 

fore authorized, on the credit of the United States, one hundred and fifty 
millions of dollars of United States notes, not bearing interest, payable 

Denominations. to bearer at the treasury of the United States, and of such denominations 
Notes not to be as he may deem expedient: Provided, That no note shall be issued for 

i~ued for frac- the fractional part of a dollar, and not more than thirty-five millions shall 
tional parts of II be of lower denominations than five dollars; and such notes shall be 
dollar. receivable in payment of all loans made to the United States, and of all To be receiva· 
ble for all dues, taxes, internal duties, excises, debts, and demands of every kind due to 
except duties on the United States, except duties on imports and interest, and of all claims 
imports and in- h U • d S r • b d terest, &c. and demands against t e mte tates, except ,or mterest upon on s, 

To be legal notes, and certificates of debt or deposit; and shall also be lawful money 
tender. and a legal tender in payment of all debts, public and private, within the 

United States, except duties on imports and interest, as aforesaid. And 
Certificates of any holder of said United States notes depositing any sum not less than 

deposit. fifty dollars, or some multiple of fifty dollars, with the Treasurer of the 
United States, or either of the assistant treasurers, shall receive in ex
change therefor duplicate certificates of deposit, one of which may be 

Convertible in- transmitted to the Secretary of the Treasury, who shall thereupon issue to 
to coupon, &c., the holder an equal amount of bonds of the United States, coupon or 
bonds. registered, as may by said holder be desired, bearing interest at the rate 

of six per centum per annum, payable semi-annually, and redeemable at 
the pleasure of the United States after five years, and payable twenty 

Proviso. years from the date thereof: Provided, however, That any notes issued 
under this act may be paid in coin, instead of being received in exchange 
for certificates of deposit as above specified, at the direction of the Secre

Sccretary may tary of the Treasury. And the Secretary of the Treasury may exchange 
ex~han~ i:otes for such notes, on such terms as he shall think most beneficial t-0 the 
~:a:1ibonnJ!8<1,0• public interest, any bonds of the United States bearing six per centum 

' interest, and redeemable after five and payable in twenty years, which 
have been or may be lawfully issued under the provisions of any existing 
act; may reissue the notes so received in exchange ; may receive and 
cancel any notes heretofore lawfully issued under any act of Congress, 
and in lieu thereof issue an equal amount in notes such as are authorized 
by this act; and may purchase, at rates not exceeding that of the current 
market, and cost of purchase not exceeding one-eighth of one per cent.um, 
any bonds or certificates of debt of the United States as he may deem 
advisable. 

Notes may ~e SEC. 2. And lJe it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury ::ff~~~t0·d~~ be, and is hereby, authorized, in case he shall think it inexpedient to 
oartment. procure said notes, or any part thereof, to be engraved and printed by 

contract, to cause the said notes, or any part thereof, to be engraved, 
printed, and executed, in such form as he shall prescribe, at the Treasury 
Department in Washington, and under his direction ; and he is hereby 
empowered to purchase and provide all the machinery and materials, and 
to employ such persons and appoint such officers as may be necessary for 
this purpose. 

L. 't ti SEC. 3. .And be it further enacted, That the limitation upon temporary 
muaonup-d. fU'dS 'h • • d on temporary de- epos1ts o mte tates notes wit any assistant treasurer, or designate 

posits, repealed. depositary authorized by the Secretary of the Treasury to receive such 
deposits, to fifty millions of dollars be, and is hereby, repealed ; and the 
Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to receive such deposits, under 
such regulations as he may prescribe, to such amount as he may deem 

Not to exceed. expedient, not exceeding one hundred millions of dollars, for not less than 
$100,000,000. thirty days, in sume not less than one hundred dollars, at a rate of interest 
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not exceeding five per centum per annum; and any amount so deposited pepositsmaybe 
may be withdrawn from deposit, at any time after ten days' notice, on da;?a~r!:iic~~ ten 
the return of the certificate of deposit. And of the amount of United 
States notes authorized by this act, not less than fifty millions of dollars 
shall be reserved for the purpose of securing prompt payment of such Reserve for 
deposits when demanded, and shall be issued and used only when, in the paym~nt of 
judgment of the Secretary of the Treasury, the $ame, or any part there- deposits. 

of may be needed for that purpose. And certificates of deposit and of Certificates 
indebtedness issued under this or former acts may be received on the ~onverti~le 
same terms as United States notes in payment for bonds redeemable after mto st0c;c· 

five and payable in twenty years. 
SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury Secretary of 

may, at any time until otherwise ordered by Congress, and under the Treasury mayf 
• • • d b h A h • • l f, borrow part o restr1ct10ns impose y t e " ct to aut or1ze a national oan, and or $250,000 ooo an-

other purposes," borrow, on the credit of the United State~, such part of thorized by ~ct 
the sum of two hundred and fifty millions mentioned in said act as may of 1861, ch. 5• 
not have been borrowed, under the provisions of the same, within twelve 
monthi from the passage thereof. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That any part of the appropriation Appropriation 
of ten thousand dollars for the detection and bringing to trial of persons }~it1~~~\ciii~ter
engaged in counterfeiting the coin of the United States, made by the act how may be ~P
entitled "An act making appropriations for the legislative, executive, pli~d-

0 
h 205 

and judicial expenses of the government for the year ending thirtieth of l!te; ;. "io2. • 
June, eighteen hundred and sixty-one," approved June twenty-three, 
eighteen hundred and sixty, may be applied in detecting and bringing to 
trial and punishment persons engaged in counterfeiting treasury notes, 
·Jonds, or other securities of the United States, as well as the coin of the 
United States. And to carry into effect the preceding sections of this Appropriation. 
act the sum of three hundred thousand dollars is hereby appropriated, 
out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. . . 

SEC. 6. A.nd be it further enacted, That all the provisions of the act PT~s6rs hf 
entitled " An act to authorize the issue of United States notes, and for ;~: ~pplicabl~ t.o 
the redemption or funding thereof, and for funding the floating debt of this act. 
the United States,'' approved February twenty-five, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two, so far as the same can or may be applied to the pro- Ante, p. 345. 
visions of this act, and not inconsistent therewith, shall apply to the notes 
hereby authorized to be issued. ' 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

CHAP. CXLIII.-An Act making further Appropriations for sundr.lJ Civil Expenses of July 11, 1862. 
tk Government for the Year ending thirtieth of June, eiqhteen hundred and sixt_q-three, 
and additional Appropriations for the Year ending thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America i·n Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and Appropriation 
the same are hereby, appropriated for the objects~ereafter expressed, for 
the fiscal year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-
three, viz: 

For completing the west wino-of the Treasury Building, five hundred ~re;1sury 
thousand dollars. 

0 
Buildmg. 

For painting the outside of the old portion of the Capitol, eight thou- Capitol. 

sand dollars. 
To pay the amount provided for under and by virtue of an act entitled Atlantic, &c., 

"An act to facilitate communication between the Atlantic and Pacific States Tl~t;,art· 137. 
by electric telegraph," or so much thereof as may become payable under Ante, p. 41. 

said act, forty thousand dollars. . . . . . 
For the purpose of enabling the comm1ss1oner of public bmldmgs Capitol. 

and grounds to remove the army bakery from the basement floor of the 
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Capitol and to :repair the damage caused by said bakery, the sum of 
eight thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary. 

Burglar-proof For constructing burglar-proof vaults for the assistant treasurer at 
va'!1t.s in office of New York, and fire-proof file cases for the collector at New York, and 
:S~tt;;;•easur- for the incidental expenses of a change of location of these offices, one 
York. hundred thousand dollars. 

Custom-houses. For annual repairs to custom houses, including a new roof for the 
Milwaukee custom-house, and repairing the damage by fire, ten thousand 
dollars. 

Warehouses, For repairing the government warehouses, wharves, and fences, at 
&c. at Staten Staten Island, fifteen thousand dollar~. 
Island• For the salary of a Commissioner and Consul-General to the Republic 

Mission to of Hayti, seven thousand five hundred dollars. 
Hayti; 

to Liberia. For the salary of a Commissioner and Consul-General to the Republic 
Ante, p, 421. of Liberia, four thousand dollars. 

Draw-keep~rs of For compensation of four additional draw-keepers for the two draws at 
Potomac Bridge. the Potomac Bridge, three thousand and sixty-six dollars. 

Pay of Treas- SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That the compensation of the Treas-
urer

8
ofthe Uni- urer of the United States shall be four thousand dollars a year, to com-

ted tates. mence on the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. 
De~ci~ncy ap- SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the following sums be, and the 

propriation for same are hereby, appropriated, to supply deficiencies in the appropriations 
u• p h ,or the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen undred and sixty-

two, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. 
Capitol and To supply the deficiency in the appropriation for lighting the Capitol 

public grounds. and public grounds, twelve thousand dollars. 
. Act inco_rporat- And the act incorporating the " Washington Gas-Light Company " is 
,Gng WL_ashhtmCgton hereby so amended as to prohibit the said company from receiving, after 

ss- 1g om- . . 
pany amended. the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, more than twenty-

1848, ch. 96. eight cents per hundred cubic feet of gas furnished by it to the govern-
Vol. ix. P· 722. ment, and thirty cents to other customers, subject to a discount of not less 

than ten per centum on all bills for gas, if paid at the office of said com
pany within five days from the rendition thereof, provided all arrears shall 
have been previously paid. 

Seventhceneue. To supply a deficiency in the appropriation for the seventh census, 
three thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be found necessary. 

Art Commis- For compensation to Henry K. Brown, James R. Lambdin, and John 
F. Kensett, for thirteen months' service as art commissioners, appointed 
by the President of the United States under acts of Congress of June 
twelfth, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight, and March third, eigl:iteen hun
dred and fifty-nine, nine thousand dollars. 

sioners. 
1858, ch. 154. 

Vol. xi. p. 323. 
1859, ch. 82. 

Vol. xi. p. 428. 
Atlantic and 

Pacific Tele
vraph. 

1860, ch. 137, 
Ante, p. 41. 

To pay the amount due under and by \'irtue of the act entitled 
" An act to facilitate communication between the Atlantic and Pacific 
States by electric telegraph," for the period embraced between November 
one, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and June thirty, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two, twenty-six thousand six hundred and thirty dollars and 
forty-four cents. 

Mint at Phil- To supply deficiency in the appropriation for incidental and contingent 
lldelphia. 

expenses, including wastage, at the mint of the United States at Phila-

Transportation 
of bullion and 
coin. 

delphia, twenty-three thousand six: hundred and forty-three dollars and 
eighty-four cents. 

For additional expenses in transportation of bullion and coin between 
the assay-office and the mint for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, 
twenty-one thousand dollars. 

AssistantSec- F t· fA • t S f h I • f retaryoflnterior. or compensa 10n o_ ss1stan ecretary o t e nter10r, per act o 
fourteenth of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, from fourteenth of 

1862, ch. 41, ~ 6. March to thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two eicrht hundred 
Ante, P• 369- and seventy-five dollars. ' 0 

For compensation of the Assistant Secretary of the Interior during the 
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fiscal year ending thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, three 
thousand dollars. 

For compensation of four additional draw-keepers for the two draws at Draw-keepers of 
the Potomac Bridge, from the dates of their several appointments to the Potomac Bridge. 
thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, three hundred ninety-
five dollars and forty cents. 

To supply a deficiency in the appropriation for the contingent fund of Contingent fund 
the Senate for furniture, fitting of rooms, gas fittin<>', repairing, paintino-, of Senate; furni-

• • • l • 0 0 ture &c pamtmg matena s, and other miscellaneous items, ten thousand dollars. ' • 
APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

CS:AP. CXLIV_. - An 4ct making Appropriations for the Payment of the Boonty author
ized by tlie Sixth Se.ct,on of an Act entitled "An Act to authorize the Employment of 
Volunteers to aid in. enforcing the Laws and protecting Public Property," approved 
July twenty-second, ewhteen hundred and sixty-one, and for ot!ter Purposes. 

July 11, 1862. 

1861, cb. 9, ~ fl. 
Ante, p. 270. 

Be it enacte1 l,y_the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Appropriation. 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and 
the same are hereby, appropriated, out of any money in the treasury not 
otherwise appropriated, for the objects hereinafter expressed, viz.: 

For payment of the bounty to widows, children, fathers, mothers, _Bounty to 
brothers, and sisters of such volunteers as may have died or been killed, wi,dows, &c., of 

d• b k'll d • • h • d b h • h • f vo unteers. or may 1e or e 1 e , IO service, aut or1ze y t e s1xt section o an 
act entitled "An act to authorize the employment of volunteers to aid in 
enforcing the laws and protecting public property,'' approved July 
twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, five millions of dollars, 
or so much thereof as may be found necessary: Provided, That said To whom b~un
bounty shall be paid to the following persons, and in the order following, ty shall be paid. 
and to no other person, to wit : first, to the widow of such deceased Widow. 
soldier, if there be one; second, if there be no widow, then to the chil- Children. 
dren of such deceased soldier, share and share alike ; third, if such soldier 
left neither a widow, or child, or children, then, and in that case, such 
bounty shall be paid to the following persons, provided they be residents 
of the United States, to wit: first, to his father ; or if he shall not be Father. 
living, or has abandoned the support of his family, then to the mother of Mother. 
such soldier ; and if there be neither father nor mother as aforesaid, then 
such bounty shall be paid to the brothers and sisters of the deceased Brot.hers, &c. 

soldier, resident as aforesaid. 
For compensation of twenty additional clerks, hereby authorized to be Twenty addi-

1 d • h ffi f h C • • f p • • F tional clerks in emp oye m t e o ce o t e omm1sswner o ensions, to wit: or pension-office. 
fifteen clerks of the first class, eighteen thousand dollars; for five clerks 
of the second clasR, seven thousand dollars. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the sum of three thousand Ex~enses otd·. 
• d h committee on 1s-

dollars, or so much thereof as may be found necessary, be, an t e same Joyal employees. 
is hereby, appropriated for the expenses of the committee on disloyal 
employees of the government, appointed by resolution of the House of 
Representatives, July eight, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. 

SEC, 3. And be it further enacted, That that part of the sixth section Bounty under 
· 1 f 1 ·d • " • act of 1861 ch. 9 of the ac.t " to authorize the emp oyment o vo unteer,; to ai IO en,orcmg § 6 to appiv to ' 

the laws and protecting public property," approved July twenty-second, thdse en!istlng in 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, which secured to the widow, if there be t~e rdegu}ar 8

1°8r6-2 
I d

. b vice ur1ng , 
one, and if not, the legal heirs of such vo unteers as 1e or may e &c. 
killed in service, in addition to all arrears of pay and allowances, a bounty 
of one hundred dollars shall be held to apply to those persons who have 
enlisted in the reO'ular 

7

forces since thR first day of July, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one, or ";;hall enlist in the regular for?es during t?e ye_ar eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, and be paid to the heirs na~ed m this act ; and 
that the bounties herein provided for shall be paid out of any money 
appropriated for bounty to volunteers. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 
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J nly 11, 1862. CaAP. CXL V. -An Act to amend an Act entitled "An act to divide the State of lllinoi.s 
illto two Judicial Districts," approved Pebruary 13, 1855. 

1855, ch. 96. 
Vol. x. p. 606. 

Counties of 
Hancock and 
McDonough 
transferred to 
southern district 
of Illinois. 

Be it enacted 'lrJJ the Senate and Hoitse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the counties of Hancock 
and McDonough, in the State of Illinois, be, and the same are hereby, 
detached from the northern district of Illinois, and the same are hereby 
attached to the southern district of Illinois, and said counties shall here
after constitute a part of said southern district of Illinois the same as 
if said counties had originally belonged to said southern district. 

Provision for SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That in any suit or suits pending 
peuding snits. at the time of the passage of this act either in the circuit or district court 

of the northern district of Illinois where any such suit or suits could 
originally have been brought in the southern district of Illinois if said 
counties of Hancock and McDonough had, at the time of commencing 
any such suit or suits, formed a part of said southern district, any party 
to any such suit or suits, upon application to the court, upon the oath 
either ,of such party, his or her agent or attorney, may have any such 
cause, together with the original files thereof and a certified copy of the 
recorded orders or decrees in said cause, transferred to the southern dis
trict of Illinois ; any such cause, when so transferred, shall be heard and 
determined by the circuit or district court, as the case may be, in and for 
said southern district of Illinois, as if such cause had been originally com-

Process, how 
served, &c. 

Judgment in 

r.ending causes, 
ow executed. 

menced in the circuit or district court in and for said southern district. 
SEC, 3. And be it jurt!ter enacted, That all process issued out of either 

the circuit or district court for the northern district of Illinois prior to the 
passage of this act, and not served before its passage, shall be served and 
returned in the same manner as if thi;i act had not been pa~sed. 

SEC. 4 . .And be it further enacted, That in all causes pending either in 
the circuit or di$trict court for the northern district of Illinois at the time 
of the passage of this act, which shall proceed to final judgment or decree 
without being removed from said northern to said southern district accord
ing to the provisions of this act, such judgments or decrees shall have like 
effect as though said counties of Hancock and McDonough had not beeu 
deuiched from said northern district ; and any party thereto shall be 
entitled to have any such judgments or decrees executed by like final 
process or otherwise, the same as if the said counties of Hancock and 
McDonough had not been detached from said northern district, which 
said process shall also be executed and returned in the same manner as if 
said counties had not been detached from said northern district . 

. ~peal of con- SEC, 5. And be it further enacted, That so much of the act to which e:~~~f. pro- this is an amendment as is in conflict herewith be, and the same is hereby, 
repealed. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

July 11, 1862. CHAP, CXL VI.-.An Act concerning certain Lands herelofore granted to the State of Iowa. 

Certain lands Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
g~anted to Iowa, States of America in Congress assembled, That the five sections of land 
discharged from t d I St t f I b h h" d bd" • • f • • f the condition of gran e to t IC a e o owa, y t e t 1r su 1v1s10n o section six o an 
tile grant. act entitled "An act supplemental to the act for the admission of the 
{;'15, ch. 7~9i6. States of Iowa and Florida into the Union," approved March third, 

0 
• v. P· • eighteen hundred and forty-five, be, and the same are hereby, released 

and discharged from the limitation contained in said section ; and the 
general assembly of the State of Iowa may make such disposition of said 
land as may be deemed best for the interests of said State. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 
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Clu.P. CXL VII.-An Act to abol,ish certain Ports of Delivery in the Mississippi Valley. July 11, 1862. 

Be it enacted bg the Sen(Lte and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the several laws consti- Certain ports 
tuting Hannibal, in the State of Missouri, Hickman and Columbus, in the of_de_li".er)'. in the 

S f K k Ch d K .11 . h S f T Jl,I1ss1ss1pp1 Yal-tate o entuc y, attanooga an noxv1 e, m t e tate o ennes- ley abolished. 
see, and Tuscumbia, in the State of Alabama, and Shreveport, in the 
State of Louisiana, ports of delivery, be, and the same are hereby, 
repealed . 

.APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

• CHAP. CXL VIII.-An Act for the Establishment of certain National Arsenals. July 11, 1862. 

Be it enacted. by !he Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of America in Congress assembled, That there shall be, and hereby f ati~;J. \rsr 
is, established a national arsenal at Columbus, in the State of Ohio, at nacoi~mb~:, e • 
Indianapolis, in the State of lndiana, and on Rock Island, in the State Indianapolis, 

f Ill • • r. th d ·t d • f d h • • f Rock Island. o mo1s, ,or e epos1 an repair o arms an ot er munitions o war. 
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That for the purpose of cai-rying Appropria

this act into effect, the sum of one hundred thousand dollars for each tions. 
arsenal named in the preceding section be, and the same is hereby, appro-
priated out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated . 

.APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

CHAP, CXLIX. -An Act to chan_qe the Place </f l1olding the Circuit and District July 11, 1862-
Courts ef the C:11ited States for the District of West Tennessee. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That hereafter the circuit and Times and . 
district courts of the United States for the district of West Tennessee JJ_laces of ~ol~mg 

. . . I• ederal D1stnct 
shall be holden on the first Mondays m April and October, m the town Courts in West 
of Huntingdon, in the county of Carroll, in said district, instead of the Tennessee. 
town of Jackson, the place heretofore fixed by law. And all process, Process. 

civil and criminal, which may have been, or hereafter may be, issued, 
returnable to said courts at Jackson, shall be returned to said courts at 
Huntingdon; and all books and records of every kind, pertaining to said Records. 
courts, shall be transferred from said town of Jackson to said town of 
Huntingdon . 

.APPROVED, July ll, 1862. 

CHAP. CL. - An Act to authorize tlie Secretary of the Treasury to app<nnt a Deputy July 11, 1862. 
Colkct.or ef the Customs at Chincote,:tgue Island, in the State of Virginia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and.House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas- Deputy _collec-

b d h • h b h • d • d' 1 d t tor at Chmco-ury e, an e 1s ere y, aut orrze to appomt, accor mg to aw, a epu y teague Island. 
collector of customs to reside on Chincoteag [ u J e Island, in the State of 
Virginia, and to exercise such powers, under the revenue laws, as he, the 
Secretary of the Treasury, may prescribe; the compensation of the said Pay. 
deputy collector to be the legal fees on the business he may transact, and 
no more . 

.APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

Cn..&.P. CLI.-An Act rel,arinq to Schools for the Education of Colored Children in the July 11, 1862. 
Cities ef Washington and Georgetown, in the District of Columbia. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Duties of ~rus
States oif America in Congress assembled, That the duties imposed on the teehs 0

1
f pudbhc t 

b f . . h • • f W h" d sc oo s un er ac oard of trustees o the public schools m t e cities o as mgton an 1862, ch. 83, 
Georgetown, in the District of Columbia, by virtue of an act entitled (ante, P· 407,) 

voL. xu. PuB.-68 
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transferred to 
special board of 
trustees. 

, Powers and 
duties of new 
board. 

"An act providing for the education of colored children in the cities of 
Washington and Georgetown, District of Columbia, and for other pur• 
pose~," approved May twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be, 
and the same are hereby, transferred to Daniel Breed, Sayles J. Bowen, 
and Zenas C. Robbins, and their succes,ors in office, who are hereby 
created a board of trustees of the schools for colored children in the cities 
aforesaid, and who shall possess all the powers and perform all the duties 
conferred upon and required of the trustees of public schools in the said 
cities of Washington and Georgetown by the aforesaid act. 

Term of office SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the before-named trustees shall 
of trustees. hold their offices for the respective terms of one, two, and three years, to 

be determined by lot, and it shall be the duty of the Secretary of, the 
Interior, on the first day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and 
annually on that day thereafter, to appoint from among the residents of 

Vacancies. 

July 12, 1862. 

1862, ch. 120. 
Ante, p. 489. 

the said cities a trustee in place of the one whose term has expired or is 
about to expire. And the Secretary of the Interior is also authorized to 
fill vacancies in said board of trustees whenever, from any cause, such 
vacancies may occur. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

CHAP. CLIV.-An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to aid in the Construction of 
a Railroad and Telegraph Lille from the Missouri River to the Pacific Ocean, and to 
secure to tlie Government the Use of the same for Postal, Military, and other Purposes," 
approved, July 2, 1862. 

Be it enacted fry the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
First n:i~ting States of America in Congress assembled, That the first meeting of the 

of comm1ss1oners • • d • h ·Id "A ·d • J on Pacific rail- comm1ss1oners name m t e act entlt e n act to ai 111 t 1C construc-
ron,l and tele- tion of a railroad and telegraph line from the Missouri River to the 
p-a8~-• to be held Pacific Ocean, and to secure to the government the use of the same for 
m icago. postal, military, and other purposes," approved July second, eighteen 

Notice. 

hundred and sixty-two, and of the five commissioners directed by said 
act to be appointed by the Secretary of the Interior, shall be held at 
Bryan Hall, in the city of Chicago, in the State of Illinois, on the first 
Tuesday of September next, at twelve o'clock, at noon. A notice of said 
meeting, to be signed by at least ten of the commissioners named in said 
act, shall be publi~hed at least once a week during the six successive 
weeks commencing on the twentieth of July, one thousand eight hundred 
and sixty-two in one daily newspaper in each of the cities of Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louis, and no 
other notice of said meeting shall be requisite. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862 . 

.. u1y 12, 1862. CnAP. CLV. -An Act Siipplementar_v to the "Act for the Release of Certain Persons 
1862, ch, 54. held to Service or Labor in the District ef Columbia," approved April sixteen, eighteen 
Ante, p. 376. h1md1"ed and sixl_lj•lwo. 

• Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Oath, &c., may States of America in Co11gress assembled, That the oath or affirmation re-

~iiZ'X:.de by quired by the second section of the act entitled "An act for the release of 
certain per5ons held to se1·vice or labor in the District of Columbia," to 
verify the statements or petitions in writing filed before the commissioners, 
under the act aforesaid, of persons holding claim to service or labor against 
persons of African descent, freed and discharged therefrom, under the act 
aforesaid, may in all cases in which the persons holding claims, as aforesaid, 
are infant8 01· minors, be made by the guardian or by any other person, 
whether separately or jointly, having the custody, management, or control 
by law of the person and property of such infants or minors; and that in 

Non-residents. all cases in which the persons holding claims as aforesaid are non
residents of the District of Columbia, or resident absentees, the oath or 
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affirmation required as aforesaid may be made by the attorney or agent 
of said non-resident or resident absentees; and in all cases in which the Persons in the 
statements or petitions, required as aforesaid, of persons in the military or :~l~? or naval 
naval service of the United States, shall have been or may be hereafter • 
verified before any commander of any military post, or of any officer hav-
ing a separate command of any military force in the field, or before any 
captain, commander, or lieutenant commanding in the navy, the same 
shall be received and deemed valid, to all intents and purposes, as fully 
as if the verification had been or were made before any officer competent 
by law to take and administer oaths and affirmations: Provided, That the Proviso. 
commissioners shall be satisfied that, at the time of the verification afore-
said, the person making the same was employed in the military or naval 
service of the United States within the jurisdiction of a rebellious State or 
Territory, and unable to make the oath or affirmation required, as afore-
said, before any officer authorized by law to take or administer the same, 
holding allegiance to the United States. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any person having claim to If any person, 
the service or labor of any person or persons in the District of Columbia having <:laim to 

by reas~n o'. African descent! s~all neglect or _refuse to file wit~ the ~I.erk ~~~~;;,~i~,~~g
of the c1rcmt court of the D1str1ct of Columbia the statement m wr1tmg, l~cts to file claim, 
or schedule provided in the ninth section of the act approved April six- &c., sfiu,ch 

1
sl~ve 

• h h d d d • h. h h• • l may e c aim. teen, e1g teen un re an sixty-two, to w 1c t IS IS supp ementary, 
then it shall be lawful for the person or persons, whose services are 
claimed as aforesaid, to file such statement in writing or schedule setting 
forth the particular facts mentioned in said ninth section; and the said Claim to be re
clerk shall receive and record the same as provided in said section, on ceived. 
receiving fifty cents each therefor. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That whenever the facts set forth C!
6
erk to.fissue 

• h "d h d I h 11 b r d b h • • certt cate, , m t c sa1 statement or sc e u e s a e 10un y t e comm1ss10ners to facts in claim are 
be true, the said clerk and his successors in office shall prepare, sign, and found to be true. 
deliver certificates, as prescribed in the tenth section of the act to which 
this is supplementary, to such person or persons as shall file their 
statements in pursuance of the foregoing section, in all respects the same 
as if such statements were filed by the person having claim to their 
service or labor. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That all persons held to service or Slaves in any 
labor under the laws of any State, and who at any time since the six- ~ta

0
t~ en:iployfed 

f A ·1 D • • • h h d d d • t b th m istr1ct o teenth day o pr1 , anno omm1 e1g teen un re an sixty- wo, y e Columbia a~er 
consent of the person to whom such service or labor is claimed to be April 16, 1862, to 
owing, have been actually employed within the District of Columbia, or be free. 
who shall be hereafter thus employed, are hereby declared free, and for-
ever released from such ser,·itude, anything in the laws of the United 
States or of any State to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 5 . .And be it furtlter enacted, That in all judicial proceedings in Color n~t to 
h · • C l • h h 11 b 1 • f ··t _ exclude witness t e D1str1ct of o umb1a t ere s a e no exc us10n o any ,~ 1 ne~s on in the District of 

account of color. Columbia. 
APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

CRAP. CLVI.-.AnAct re/.ating to Trust Funds of several Indian Tribes inve!ted ~1/ the July 12, 1862. 
Government in certain State Bonds abstracted from the Custodg ef tlie late Secretarg ef 
the Interior. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United C d"t t b . • S fl T re,soe States of America in Congress assembled, That the ecretary o t 16 reas- given to certain 

ury be and hereby is directed to cause to be entered upon the proper Indian tribes for 
' ' • h I d" "b h • bonds stolen books of his department the following credits to t e n ian tr1 es erem • 

named, to wit: To the Delawares the sum of four hundred and twenty- Delawares. 
three thousand nine hundred and ninety dollars and twenty-six cents; to 
the Iowas the sum of sixty-six thousand seven hundred and thirty-fi.vo Iowas. 
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K~skask!as, dollars, and to the confederate bands of Kaskaskias, Peorias, Pianke
Pheorias, fwke- shaws, and Weas, the sum of one hundred and sixty-nine thousand six 
8 

aws,an eas. hundred and eighty-six dollars and seventy-five cents; which said 
amounts are for and in place of the same amounts heretofore invested 
by the government under treaty stipulations with said tribes in the bonds 
of the States of Missouri, Tennessee, and North Carolina, which were 
stolen while in the custody of Jacob Thompson, late Secretary of the 

Sums held in 
trust, and inter
est to be paid 
thereon. 

Stolen bonds 
to belong to the 
United States. 

Appropriation 
for interest on 
bonds. 

Interior, in whose department they had been deposited for safe-keeping. 
SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That said entries shall be and 

remain evidence that the United States holds the said several sums named 
in trust for said tribes respectively, and the treasurer of the United States 
is hereby authorized and directed to pay to said tribes, respectively, on 
requisitions by the Secretary of the Interior, interest on the sums credited 
as aforesaid, at the rate of five per centum per annum, in semi-annual 
payments, on the first days of January and July in each year, the first of 
said payments to be on the first day of January, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-three. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That all interest which said tribes 
may have had in said bonds, as aforesaid, is hereby terminated, and the 
same is vested in the United States; and any recovery,. or reclamation of 
the same, or any part thereof, shall be for the use and benefit of the 
United States. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the sum of fifty thousand and 
sixty-six dollars and sixty-four cents is hereby appropriated, out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of in
terest to the tribes aforesaid on the sums invested in the bonds aforesaid, 
from the date of the last payment of interest on said bonds to the first day 
of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, to wit: the sum of thirty-two 
thousand three hundred and seven dollars and ninety-one cents to said 
Delawares, five thousand and thirty-two dollars and twenty-three cents to 
said Iowas, and twelve thousand seven hundred and twenty-six dollars and 
fifty cents to the said confederate bands of Kaskaskias, Peorias, Pianke
shaws, and Weas. 

Act when to SEC, 5. .And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect and 
~\~ ~h~:•t;ib!s. be in force only in relation to such of the tribes aforesaid as shall file with 

the Secretary of the Interior their assent, in writing, to so much thereof 
as relates to them respectively. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

July 12, 1862. Cn.1.P. CLVII.-An Act to provide .fm- the quieting-of certain Land Titles in the late 
disputed Territory in the State of Maine, and for other Purposes. 

Payments to Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
be made for lost c, ,r A • G 
titles 10 land in otates o., .a.merica in ongres$ assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Maine to Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to pay, out of 
b_Laura A. Steb- any money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Laura A. Steb-

11
c;therine c. bins, of Bangor, in the State of Maine; Catherine C. Ward, of Roxbury, 

Warcl, in the State of Massachusetts; Rufus Mansur, of Houlton, in the State 
Rufus Mansur, of Maine· and James A. Drew of Chelsea in the State of Massachu-
James A. Drew. ' . ' ' • . 

setts, the sum of thirty-three hundred and fifty-three dollars each, bemg 
in all the sum of thirteen thousand four hundred and twenty-two dollars, 
in full compensation for three thousand three hundred and fifty-three 
acres of land, including the timber previously taken therefrom, in the 
half township in the State of Maine, granted by the State of 1\Iassachu
setts to the late General Eaton, and called the " Eaton Grant," to which 

Vol. viii. p. 574. said parties lost title by the operation of the fourth article of the treaty 
of ninth August, eighteen hundred and forty-two, "to settle and define 
the boundary between the United States and the possessions of her Bri
tannic l\Iajesty in North America:" Provided, That the said Laura A. 
Stebbins, Catherine C. Ward, Rufus Mansur, and James A. Drew shall 
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execute deeds of release to the parties holding "possessory" or " equita- Deeds of 
ble possessory claims ,., to the said three thom,and three hundred and fifty- releasti~ be 
three acres of land, or any portion thereof, as described in the reports execu ' 
made to the governor and council of Maine by Ebenezer Hutchinson and 
others, commissioners under a resolution passed by the legislature of said 
State on the twelfth day of April, eighteen hundred and fifty-four, and 
the plan of surveys accompanying said reports, and of record in the land 
office of said State: And provided, also, That it shall appear to the sat-
isfaction of the land agent of said State of Maine that such deeds of 
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release do effectually convey a good title to said lands, except so far as and to convey 
said titles have been affected by the operation of the treaty aforesaid: good title. 
And prooided further, That if it shall appear to the said land agent that If parties can 
the aforesaid parties are incompetent to make such deeds of release to the ~hnvey 0

~ part, 
whole of said lands, then they shall be entitled to receive a pro rata only cef:e ~~Iy ~~ 
of the compensation provided in this act for so much thereof as they shall 
convey as aforesaid. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury Payments to 
be, and he is hereby, authorized and required to pay, out of any unappro- Edmund Mon
priated money in the treasury, to Edmund Monroe and Benjamin Sewall, ro~enjamin 
of Boston, in the State of Massachusetts, the sum of thirteen thousand Sewall, 
five hundred and forty dollars, in the proportion of three-fourths thereof 
to the former and one-fourth to the latter, in full compensation for three 
thousand three hundred and eighty-five acres of land, including the tim-
ber previously taken therefrom, in the western half of " Plymouth town-
ship," so called, in the State of Maine, and the sum of six thousand seven 
hundred and sixty-eight dollars to Rufus Mansur, of Houlton, Maine, and Rufus Mansur, 
James A. Drew, of Chelsea, Massachusetts, in full compensation for six- n:e°;,U:es A. 
teen hundred and ninety-two acres of land, including the timber previously 
taken therefrom, in the eastern half of said township, to which the said 
parties severally lost title by the operation of the fourth article of the 
aforesaid treaty : Provided, That the regulations, restrictions, and pro- Proviso. 
visions contained in the provisos to the first section of this act shall be 
made, to all intents and purposes, applicable to this section. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury Payment to 
be, and he is hereby, directed to pay, out of any money in the treasury b.~aura A. 8teh

not otherwise appropriated, to Laura A. Stebbins, of Bangor, Maine, and 
I 
C~therine c. 

Catherine C. Ward, of Dorchester, Massachusetts, the sum of six thou- WE1d, d M 
sand six hundred and forty-seven [dollars] ; and to Edmund Monroe and roe. mun on-
Benjamin Sewall, of the city of Boston, in Massachusetts, the sum of Ben{amin 
seven thousand six hundred-and thirty-five dollars, in the proportion of Sejal, A 
three-fourths of the same to said Monroe, and one-fourth to said Sewall ; Dre~~es • 
and to James A. Drew, of Chelsea, Massachusetts, and Rufus Mansur, of Rufus Mansur. 
Houlton, Maine, the sum of nine thousand three hundred and twenty-eight 
dollars; the said several sums being in full compensation, at the rate of 
one dollar per acre, for timber taken from lands owned by said parties, 
respectively, and located in the Eaton Grant and Plymouth township, (so-
called,) in the State of Maine, and within the district recognized as the 
"disputed territory," and which timber was taken off and lost to the pro-
prietors in consequence of the diplomatic arrangement entered into be-
tween the United States and Great Britain in eighteen hundred and 
thirty-two, by which both parties agreed to abstain from the exercis~ of 
jurisdiction in said territory : Provide~ That the payments author1~ed Proviso. 
and required by this act may be made, m whole or m part, at the option 
of the Secretary of the Treasury, in any of the bonds of the Uni~ed 
States bearing interest at the rate of six per centum per annum, which 
have been, or may hereafter be, authorized by law to be issued. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 
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July 12, 1862. CHAP. CL VIII.-An Act to provide for the Payment of Fines and Penalties collected by 
or paid the .Justices of the Peace in the District of Gol11mbia under the Acts qf Gong,.ess 
approved the third and fifth of .August, eighteen h11ndred and sixty-one, and for other 

Justices of the Purposes. 
Peace to report Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
1~~: u:_~~s~:~ States of .America in Congress assembled, That the several justices of the 
liquor law in peace of the District of Columbia who have imposed fines under the acts 
the Dist;ict of of Congress approved the third and fifth days of August, eighteen hun
C~~~~b;· 39 44 dred and sixty-one, shall, on or before the fifteenth day of July, eighteen 

Anu, PP· 286; hundred and sixty-two, make a full and faithful report of their doings in 
291. that behalf, stating the name of the party, the amount of fine imposed, 

Post, P· 626, and the name of the witnesses examined in each case, to the superintend
To pay over ent of metropolitan police, and shall pay over all moneys in their hands 

moneys. arising from such fines to the said superintendent; and such of 1,aid jus
Penalty on 

justices for 
neglect. 

tices as shall fail by the time specified to make such report, and comply 
with the other provisions of this law, shall be liable to a fine of not less 
than three hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, to be collected 
from said justices by prosecution in the criminal court in the said District 
of Columbia; and it shall be the duty of the superintendent of metropol-

Dockets to be itan police to inspect the dockets kept by the said justices of the peace, 
inspected. for the purpose of ascertaining the amount so collected as aforesaid by 

Penalty. 

Justices to re
port annually 
and pay over 
moneys. 

Penalty. 

them; and the said justices shall submit their dockets to the inspection 
of the said superintendent ; and failing to do so, shall pay a fine of not 
less than fifty nor more than one hundred dollars, to be collected as above. 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That said justices of the peace shall, 
on or before the fifteenth day of July in each and every year, make a full 
and faithful report of their doings as aforesaid, for the preceding year, to 
the superintendent of metropolitan police, and shall pay over all moneys 
in their hands arising from such fines to the said superintendent; and if 
any justice of the peace of the District of Columbia shall fail to comply 
with the provisions of this law, he shall be liable to a fine of not less than 
three hundred nor more than five hundred dollars, to be collected as pro-
vided in the first section of this act. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

July 12, 1862. CHAP. CLIX. -An Act for the Rdiif of the Register of the Land Office at Vince11nes, 
Indiana, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
.tlegister_ofland States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the Secretary of the 

office at Vmcen- I • b d h • h b l • d • k h JI -" nes 10 be allowed nter10r e, an e 1s ere y, aut 10rize to ma e sue a owance ,or 
for office rent. office rent during the temporary continuance of the land office at Vin

Payment to 
John Moore for 
custody of pa
pers. • 

cennes, Indiana, as may, in his opinion, be just and proper. 
S~;c. 2. And be it further enacted, That the said Secretary be author

ized to adjust the account of John Moore, postmaster at Vincennes, 
Indiana, and allow him, at the usual rates for such services, compensation 
for the custody of the books, papers, and so forth, of the land office at 
Vincennes, lndiana, during the time the same were in his charge, under 
instructions from the Commissioner of the General Land Office, dated 
September third, eighteen hundred and fifty-eight; these allowances to be 
paid out of the appropriation for incidental expenses of district land 
offices : Provided, That the total sum paid under this act shall not exceed 
five hundred dollars. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

July 12, 1862• CHAP. CLX. -An Act for R.el,iefin the Land Claim in California known as the Claim 
ef Francisco Soberanes to a Tract <if Land known as " Saujon 'de Santa Rita." 

Whereas, in the district court of the United States for the southern dis
trict of California, in the case of Francisco Soberanes vi. The United 
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States, for the rancho lying in the State of California known by the Decrees of dis 
f S • d S t R-. d fil d • h d f'F b trictcourtof name o auJon e an a 1ta, a ecree e on the nmt ay o e - United States ic 

ru_ary, eighteen hund~ed and fifty-eight, was entered, confirming to the Californja as to 
said Soberanes the said tract of land known by the name of Saujon de 1f

8
nd ~laimd of

8 S R• d- h • ' anJon e an-anta 1ta ; an w ereas, on the presentation of the mandate of the ta Rita," con-
Supreme Court of the United States, dismissing the appeal to the said firmed. 
Supreme Court of the United States in said cause, the said decree 
was made final by a decree of said district court, rendered on the first 
day of November, eighteen hunflred and sixty ; and whereas the land 
confirmed as aforesaid lies in the northern district of California, as 
ascertained by a final survey of the same: Therefore -

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the said decrees of the 
district court of the United States for the southern district of California 
shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, as valid and effectual as if 
the same had been rendered by the district court of the United States for 
the northern district of California. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXI.- .An Act cqn.ftrming a Land Claim •in the State of Iowa, and for other July 12, 1862. 
Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatines of the United 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the grant of lands to the Former grant 
th T ·t f I ,, th • f h D M • R' of lands to Iowa en err1 ory o owa 1or e improvement o t e es omes 1ver, extended. 
made by the act of August eight, eighteen hundred and forty-six, is 1846! ch. 103. 
hereby extended so as to include the alternate sections ( designated by odd Vol. ix. P· 77. 
numbers) lying within five miles of said river, between the Raccoon fork 
and the northern boundary of said State; such lands are to be held and Lands how t.o 
applied in accordance with the provisions of the original grant, except be held. 
that the e.onsent of Congress is hereby given to the application of a por-
tion thereof to aid in the construction of the Keokuk, Fort Des Moines, 
and Minnesota railroad, in accordance with the provisions of the act of 
the general assembly of the State of Iowa, approved March twenty-two, 
eighteen hundred and fifty-eight. And if any of said lands shall have If any lands 
been sold or otherwise disposed of by the United States before the passage havd b1en di~
of this act, excepting those released by the United States to the grantees rec::': Ia~Jse2iuii:a
of the State of Iowa under the joint resolution of March second, eighteen given. 
hundred and sixty-two, the Secretary of the Interior is hereby directed 
to set apart an equal amount of lands within said State to be certified in 
lieu thereof: Provided, That if the said State shall have sold and con- Proviso. 
veyed any portion of the lands lying within the limits of this grant the 
title of which has proved invalid, any lands which shall be certified to 
said State in lieu thereof by virtue of the provisions of this act shall 
inure to, and be held as a trust fund for the benefit of, the person or per-
sons respectively whose titles shall have failed as aforesaid. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

CHAP, CLXIII.-An Act increasing, temporarily, the Duties on Imports, and far other July 14, 1862. 
Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the first .1:>~ties and rates 
d f A D . . . h J d d d . . 1• f m heu of former ay o ugust, anno omm1 e1g teen mn re an sixty-two, m . 1eu o rates. 
the duties heretofore imposed by law on the articles hereinafter mentioned 
there shall be levied, collected, and paid, on the goods, wares, and mer- Ante, P· 292. 
chandise, herein enumerated and provided for, imported from foreign 
countries, the following duties and rates of duty, that is to say : 

On sirup of sugar, qr of sugar cane, or concentrated molasses, or con- Sirupof sugar, 
centrated melado, two cents per pound; &c. 
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Sugar. On all sugar not above number twelve, Dutch standard in color, two 
and one half-cents per pound ; 

On all sugar above number twelve, and not above number fifteen, 
Dutch standard in color, three cents per pound ; 

On all sugar above number fifteen, not stove-dried, and not above num
ber twenty Dutch standard in cok>r, three and one-half cents per pound. 

Refined sugar. On all refined sugar in form of loaf, lump, crushed, powdered, pulver-
ized, or granulated, and all stove-dried or other sugar above number 
twenty Dutch standard in color, four cents per pound : Provided, That 
the standards by which the color and grades of sugars are to be regulated 
shall be selected and furnished to the collectors of such ports of entry as 
may be necessary, by the Secretary of the Treasury, from time to time 
and in such manner as he may deem expedient ; 

Sugar candy. On sugar candy, not colored, six cents per pound; on all other confec-
tionery, made wholly or in part of sugar, and on sugars, after being 
refined, when tinctured, colored, or in any way adulterated, ten cents per 
pound; 

Mol11SSes. On molasses, six cents per gallon: Provided, That all sirups of sugar 
or sugar cane, concentrated molasses or concentrated melado, entered 
under the name of molasses or any other name than sirup of sugar, or 
of sugar cane, concentrated molasses, or concentrated melado, shall be 
liable to forfeiture to the United States, and the same shall be forfeited; 

Clglll'S. On cigars of all kinds, valued at five dollars or less per thousand, thirty-
five cents per pound; valued at over five dollars and not over ten dollars 
per thousand, sixty cents per pound ; valued at over ten and not over 
twenty dollars per thousand, eighty cents per pound ; valued at over 
twenty dollars per thousand, one dollar per pound ; and in addition 
thereto on all cigars valued at over ten dollars per thousand, ten per 
centum ad valorem : Provided, That paper cigars, or cigarettes, includ
ing wrappers, shall be subject to the same duties imposed on cigars ; 

Snu.lf. On snuff, thirty-five cents per pound ; 
Tobacco. On tobacco, in leaf, unmanufactured and not stemmed, twenty-five cents 

per pound; 
On stemmed, and tobacco· manufactured of all descriptions, not other

wise provided for, thirty-five cents per pound . 
. }?uties in ad- SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That from and after the day and 11~n to former year aforesaid, in addition to the duties heretofore imposed by law, on 
u es. the articles hereinafter mentioned, and included in this section, there 

shall be levied, collected, and paid on the goods, wares, and merchandise 
herein enumerated and provided for, imported from foreign countrie~ the 
following duties and rates of duty, that is to say: 

Brand:,. On brandy, for first proof, twenty-five cents per gallon ; 
Other spirits. On other spirits, manufactured or distilled from grain or other materials, 

for first proof, fifty cents per gallon ; 
Cordials. On cordials, and liqueurs of all kinds, and arrack, absynthe, kirschen-

wasser, ratafia, and other similar spirituous beverages not otherwise pro
vided for, twenty-five cents per gallon; 

Bay rum. On bay rum, twenty-five cents per gallon ; 
Ale, porter, and On ale, porter, and beer, in bottles, or otherwise, five cents per gallon ; 

beer. 0 11 ' • l' h ' d • d Spirituous n a sp1ntuous 1quors not ot erw1se enumerate , sixteen an two-
liquors not other- thirds per centum ad valorem : Provided, That no lower rate or amount 
w,seenumerated. of duty shall be levied, collected, and paid, on brandy, spirits, and all 

other spirituous beverages, than that fixed by law for the description of 
first proof, but shall be increased in proportion for any greater strength 

Bottles to pay than the strength of first proof: .And provided, further, That bottles con· 
~8f::. duty 88 taining wines subject to ad valorem duties shall be liable to and pay the. 

same rate of duty as that fixed upon the wines therein contained. 
SEO. 3. .And be it farther enacted, That from and after the day and 

Additional year aforesaid, in addition to the duties heretofore imposed by law on 
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the articles hereinafter mentioned and included in this section, there shall duties on 
be levied, collected, and· paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise, 
herein enumerated and provided for, imported from foreign countries, 
the following duties and rates of duty, that is to say : 

On bar iron, rolled or hammered, comprising flats not less than one Bariron. 
inch or more than seven inches wide, nor less than one-quarter of an inch 
or more than two inches thick ; rounds not less than one-half an inch 
nor more than four inches in diameter ; and squares not less than one-
half an inch nor more than four inches square, not exceeding in va\ue 
the sum of fifty dollars per ton, two dollars per ton ; exceeding in value 
the sum of fifty dollars per ton, three dollars per ton ; 

On bar iron, rolled or hammered, comprising flats less than one-quarter 
of an inch thick or more than seven inches wide ; rounds less than one
half an inch or .more than four inches in diameter, and squares less 
than one-half an inch or more than four inches square, five dollars per 
ton; 

On all iron imported in bars for railroads and inclined planes made to 
patterns and fitted to be laid down on such roads or planes without further 
manufacture, one dollar and fifty cents per ton ; 
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On boiler or other plate iron, five dollars per ton ; Boiler iron, &c. 
On iron wire, drawn and finished, not more than one-fourth of an inch Iron wire. 

in diameter nor less than number sixteen, wire gauge, one dollar per one' 
hundred pounds; over number sixteen and not over number twenty-five, 
wire gauge, one dollar and fifty cents per one hundred pounds ; over or 
finer than number twenty-five, wire gauge, two dollars per one hundred 
pounds ; Provided, That wire covered with cotton, silk, or other material, 
shall pay five cents per pound in addition to the foregoing rates ; 

On hollow-ware, glazed or tinned, one-half cent per pound ; Hollow ware. 
On sadirons, tailor's and hatter's irons, stoves and stove plates, one- Sadirons, &c. 

fourth of one cent per pound ; 
On band and hoop iron and slit rods, and all other descriptions cf . Band and hoop 

rolled or hammered iron, not otherwise provided for, five dollars per ton ; uon. 
On cut nail;; and spikes, one-fourth of one cent per pound; Cut nails, &c. 
On iron cables or cable chains, or parts thereof, seventy-five cents per Iron cables. 

one hundred pounds : Provided, That no chains made of wire or rods of 
a diameter less than one-half of one inch shall be considered a chain 
cable; 

On anvils, one dollar per one hundred pounds ; Anvils. 
On anchors, or parts thereof, fifty cents per one hundred pounds ; Anchors. 
On wrought board nails, spikes, rivets, bolts, bed-screws, and wrought Wroughtnails, 

hinges, one-fourth of one cent per pound ; &c. 
On chains, trace chains, halter chains, and fence chains, made of wire Chains, &c. 

or rods, not under one-fourth of one inch in diameter, one-fourth of one 
cent per pound ; under one fourth of one inch in diameter and not under 
number nine, wire gauge, one-half of one cent per pound ; under num-
ber nine, wire gauge, five per centum ad valorem ; 

On blacksmiths' hammers, and sledges, and axles, or parts thereof, one- Hammers, 
half of one cent per pound ; sledges, axles, 

d 
&c. 

On horseshoe nails, one cent per poun ; Horseshoe nails. 
On steam, gas, and water tubes, and flues of wrought iron, one-fourth Steam, &c., 

of one cent per pound ; tubes. 
On wrouo-ht iron railroad chairs, and wrought iron nuts and washers, Wrought iron 

ready punched, five dollars per ton; . railroad chairs. 
On ~mooth or polished sheet iron, by whatever name designated, one- Sheet iron. 

half cent per pound ; . 
On sheet iron, common or black, not thinner than number twenty, w~re 

gauge, three dollars per ton; thinner than number twenty, and not _thm
ner than number twenty-five, wire gauge, four dollars per ton; thmner 
than number twenty-five, wire gauge, five dollars per ton; 

VOL. xn. Pun.-69 
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Galvanized On tin plates galvanized, galvanized iron, or iron coated with any metal 
plates and iron. by electric batteries, one-half cent per pound ; 

Locomotive 
tire. 

Mill-irons, 
ocomotives, &c. 

Wood-screws. 
Iron screws. 

Manufactures 
of iron. 

On locomotive tire, or parts thereof, one cent per pound ; 
On mill-irons, and mill-cranks of wrought iron, and wrought iron for 

ships, steam-engines, and locomotives, or parts thereof, weighing each 
twenty-five pounds or more, one-fourth of one cent per pound; 

On screws, commonly called wood-screws, one cent and a half per pound; 
On screws, washed or plated, and all other screws of iron, except wood

scr!;)ws, five per centum ad valorcm; 
On all manufactures of iron, not otherwise provided for, five per cen

tum ad valorem ; 
Cast iron pipes On cast iron, steam, gas, and water pipes, twenty-five cents per one 

!lnd otfh~r cast- hundred pounds ; on all other castings of iron, not otherwise provided for, 
mgs o iron. 1 n 'd d T nor exempted from duty, five per centum ad va orem: r;-m·i e , hat the 

Certain iron following descriptions of iron, manufactures of iron, and manufactures of 
e':'~mpt from ad- steel, shall not be subject to any additional duty or rates of duty under 
d,tional duty. the provisions of this act, that is to say: iron in pigs; cast iron butts and 

hinges ; old scrap iron ; malleable iron, and malleable iron castings, not 
otherwise provided for; cut-tacks, brads, and sprigs; cross-cut, mill, pit, 

Steel. 

Skates. 

Iron squares. 

Files, &c. 

and drag saws; 
On steel in ingots, bars, sheets, OI' wire, not less than one-fourth of an 

inch in diameter, valued at seven cents per pound or less, one-fourth of 
one cent per pound; valued at above seven cents per pound and not above 
eleven cents per pound, one-half cent per pound ; valued above eleven 
cents per pound, and on steel-wire and steel in any form, not otherwise 
provided for, five per centum ad valorem ; 

On skates valued at twenty cents or less per pair, two cents per pair; 
when valued at over twenty cents per pair, five per centum ad valorem ; 

On iron squares, marked on one side, two cents and a half per pound; 
on all other squares made of iron or steel, five cents per pound; 

On files, rasps, and floats, of all descriptions, two cents per pound, and 
in addition thereto, five per centum ad valorem ; 

On all manufactures of steel, or of which steel shall be a component 
part, not otherwise provided for, five per centum ad valorem: Provided, 

No allowance That no allowance or reduction of duties for partial loss or damage shall 
for rust, &c. be hereafter made in consequence of rust of iron or steel, or upon the 

Manufactures 
of steel. 

Bituminous 
coal, 

manufactures of iron or steel, except on polished Russia sheet iron ; 
On bituminous coal, ten cents per ton of twenty-eight bushels, eighty 

pounds to the bushel; on all other coal, ten cents per ton of twenty-eight 
bushels, eighty pounds to the bushel ; 

Coke, &c. On coke and culm of coal, five per centum ad valorem. 
Additional du- SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That from and after the day and 

ties on year aforesaid, in addition to the duties heretofore imposed by law on the 
articles hereinafter mentioned and included in this section, there shall be 
levied, collected, and paid on the goods, wares, and merchandise herein 
enumerated and provided for, imported from foreign countries, the follow
ing duties and rates of duty, that is to say: 

Copper rods, On copper rod~, bolts, nails, spikes, copper bottoms, copper in sheets or 
Ste. plates, called braziers' copper, and other sheets and manufactures of cop

Zinc, spelter, 
&c. 

Lead. 
Brass. 

per, not otherwise provided for, five per centum ad valorem ; 
On zinc, spelter, and teutenegue, unmanufactured, in blocks or pigs, 

twenty-five cents per one hundred pounds; 
On zinc, spelter, and teutenegue, in sheets, one-half of one cent per 

pound; 
On lead, in pipes and shot, three-fourths of one cent per pound; 
On brass, in bars or pigs, and old brass, fit only to be remanufactured, 

five per centum ad valorem. 
Duties in lieu SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That from and after the day and 

of former year aforesaid, in lieu of the duties heretofore imposed by law on the 
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articles hereinafter mentioned, and on such as may now be exempt from duties on 
duty, there shall be levied, collected, and paid on the goods, wares, and 
merchandise enumerated and provided for in this section, imported from 
foreign countries, the following duties and rates of duty, that is to say : 

Acid, boracic, five cents per pound ; citric, ten cents per pound ; oxalic, Acids. 
four cents per pound; sulphuric, one cent per pound; tartaric, twenty 
cents per pound; gallic, fifty cents per pound; tannic, twenty-five cents 
per pound; 

Alum, patent alum, alum substitute, sulphate of alumina, and alumin- Alum. 
ous cake, sixty cents per one hundred pounds ; 

Argols, or crude tartar, six cents per pound; cream tartar, ten cents Argols. 
per pound; 
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Asphaltum, three cents per pound; Asphaltum. 
Balsam copaiva, twenty cents per pound ; Peruvian, fifty cents per Balsams. 

pound ; tolu, thirty cents per pound ; 
Blanc fixe, enamelled white, satin white, or any combination of barytes Blanc fixe. 

and acid, two cents and a half per pound; 
Barytes and sulphate of barytes, five mills per pound ; 
Burning fluid, fifty cents per gallon ; 
Bitter apples, colocynth, or coloquintida, ten cents per pound; 
Borax, crude, or tincal, five cents per pound; refined, ten cents per 

pound; 
Borate of lime, five cents per pound ; 
Buchu leaves, ten cents per pound; 
Camphor, crude, thirty cents per pound ; refined, forty cents per pound; 
Cantharides, fifty cents per pound; 

Barytes. 

Burning flui<l. 
Bitter apples. 
Borax. 

Borate of lime. 
Buchu leaves. 
Camphor. 
Cantharides. 

Cloves, fifteen cents per pound ; cassia, fifteen cents per pound ; cassia Cloves. 
buds, twenty cents per pound ; cinnamon, twenty-five cents per pound ; 

Cayenne pepper, twelve cents per pound ; ground, fifteen cents per Pepper. 
pound ; black pepper, twelve cents per pound ; ground, fifteen cents per 
pound; white pepper, twelve cents per pound; ground, fifteen cents per 
pound; 

Cocculus Indicus, ten cents per pound ; 
Cuttle-fish bone, five cents per pound ; 
Cubebs, ten cents per poun~ ; 
Dragon's blood, ten cents per pound ; 
Emery, ore or rock, six dollars per ton; manufactured, ground, or pul-

verized, one cent per pound ; 

Cocculus lndi-
ens. 

Cuttle-fish 
bone. 

Cubebs. 
Dragon's blood. 
Emery. 

Ergot, twenty cents per pound ; Ergot. 
Epsom salts, one cent per pound ; glauber salts, five mills per pound ; Epsom, &c., 

Rochelle salts, fifteen cents per pound ; salts. 
Fruit ethers, essences or oils of apple, pear, peach, apricot, strawberry, Fruit ethers, 

and raspberry, made of fusil oil or of fruit, or imitations thereof, two dol- &c. 
lars and fifty cents per pound ; 

French green, Paris green, mineral green, carmine lake, wood lake, French, &c., 
dry carmine, Venetian red, vermilion, mineral blue, Prussian blue, chrome green. 
yellow, rose pink, extract of resin or analine colors, Dutch pink, and 
paints and painters' colors, ( except white and red lead and oxide of zinc,) ExcJJpt white, 
dry or ground in oil, and moist water color8, used in the manufacture of &c., lead, &c. 
paper-hangings and colored papers and cards, not otherwise provided for, 
twenty-five per centum ad valorem ; 

Ginger root, five cents per pound; ginger ground, eight cents per pound; Ginger. 
On gold leaf, one dollar and fifty cents per package of five hundred . Gold and 

leaves ; on silver leaf, seventy-five cents per package of five hundred silver leaf. 
leaves; 

Gum aloes, six cents per pound ; benzoin, ten cents per pound; san- Gum aloes, &c. 
darac, ten cents per pound ; shellac, ten cents per pound ; mastic, fifty 
cents per pound ; copal, kowrie, damar, and all gums used for like pur-
poses, ten cents per pound ; 
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Honey. 
Iodine. 

Ipecac. 

Jalap. 
Licorice. 
Litharge. 

Magnesia. 

Manna. 
Nitrate of soda. 

Morphine. 

Ochres, &c. 

Oils, fixed or 
expressed. 

Oils, essential 
er essence. 

Opium. 

Paraffine. 
Paris white. 

Pimento. 

Potash. 
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Honey, fifteen cents per gallon ; 
Iodine, crude, fifty cents per pound; resublimed, seventy-five cents per 

pound; 
Ipecacuanha, or ipecac, fifty cents per pound; 
Jalap, fifty cents per pound; 
Licorice root, one cent per pound; paste or juice, five cents per pound; 
Litharge, two and one-fourth cents per pound ; 
Magnesia, carbonate, six cents per pound ; calcined, twelve cents per 

pound; 
Manna, twenty-five cents per pound ; 
Nitrate of soda, one cent per pound ; 
Morphine and its salts, two dollars per ounce; mace and nutmeg, thirty 

cents per pound ; . 
Ochres and ochrey earths, not otherwise provided for, when dry, fifty 

cents per one hundred pounds; when ground in oil, one dollar and fifty 
cents' per one hundred pounds ; 

Oils, ,fixed or expressed, croton, fifty cents per pound; almonds, ten 
cents per pound ; bay or laurel, twenty cents per pound ; castor, fifty 
cents per gallon ; mace, fifty cents per pound ; olive, not salad, twenty
five cents per gallon ; salad, fifty cents per gallon ; mustard, not salad, 
twenty-five cents per gallon; salad, fifty cents per gallon ; 

Oils, essential or essence, anise, fifty cents per pound ; almonds, one 
dollar and fifty cents per pound ; amber, crude, ten cents per pound ; rec
tified, twenty cents per pound ; bay leaves, seventeen dollars and fifty 
cents per pound ; bergamot, one dollar per pound; cajeput, twenty-five 
cents per pound ; caraway, fifty cents per pound ; cassia, one dollar per 
pound ; cinnamon, two dollars per pound ; cloves, one dollar per pound ; 
citronella, fifty cents per pound ; cognac or amanthic ether, two dollars 
per ounce ; cubebs, one dollar per pound; fennel, fifty cents per pound; 
juniper, twenty-five cents per pound; lemons, fifty cents per pound ; 
orange, fifty cents per pound ; origanum, or red thyme, twenty-five cents 
per pound; roses, or otto, one dollar and fifty cents per ounce ; thyme, 
white, thirty cents per pound; valerian, one dollar and fifty cents per 
pound ; all other essential oils, not otherwise provided for, fifty per centum 
ad valorem; 

Opium, two dollars per pound ; 
Opium, prepared for smoking, eighty per centum ad valorem ; 
Paraffine, ten cents per pound ; 
Paris white, when dry, sixty cents per one hundred pounds ; when 

ground in oil, one dollar and fifty cents per one hundred pounds; 
Pimento, twelve cents per pound ; when ground, fifteen cents per 

pound; 
Potash, bichromate, three cents per pound ; hydriodate, iodate, iodide, 

and acetate, seventy-five cents per pound ; prussiate, yellow, five cents 
per pound; prussiate, red, ten cents per pound ; chlorate, six cents per 
pound; 

Petroleum, &c. Petroleum and coal illuminating oil, crude, ten cents per gallon; refined, 
Post, p. 742. or kerosene, produced from the distillation of coal, asphaltum, shale, peat, 

petroleum, or rock oil, or other bituminous substances, used for like pur

Putty. 
Quinine. 

Rhubarb. 

Rose leaves. 
Rum essence 

or oil, 
Saltpetre. 
Post, p. 742, 
Seeds. 

poses, twenty cents per gallon ; 
Putty, one dollar and fifty cents per one hundred pounds ; 
Quinine, sulphate of, antl other salts of quinine, forty-five per centum 

ad valorem; 
Rhubarb, fifty cents per pound ; 
Rose leaves, fifty cents per pound; 
Rum essence or oil, and bay rum essence or oil, two dollars per ounce; 
Saltpetre, or nitrate of potash, crude, two cents per pound ; refined, 

three cents per pound; 
Seeds, anise, five cents per pound; star anise, ten cents per pound; 
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canary, one dollar per bushel of sixty pounds ; caraway, three cents per 
pound; cardamom, fifty cents per pound; cummin, five cents per pound ; 
coriander, three cents per pound ; fennel, two cents per pound; fe[ n Ju
greek, two cents per pound;. hemp, one-half cent per pound; mustard, 
brown, three cents per pound ; white, three cents per pound; rape, one 
cent per pound ; castor seeds or beans, thirty cents per bushel ; 

Sugar of lead, four cents per pound ; 
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Sugar of lead. 
Tartar emetic, fifteen cents per pound ; Tartar emetic. 
Varnish, valued at one dollar and fifty cents or less per gallon, fifty Varnish. 

cents per gallon, and twenty per centum ad valorem ; valued at' above one 
dollar and fifty cents per gallon, fifty cents per gallon, and twenty-five per 
centum ad valorem ; 

Vanilla beans, three dollars per pound; 
Verdigris, six cents per pound ; 
Whiting, when dry, fifty cents per one hundred pounds ; when ground 

in oil, one dollar and fifty cents per one hundred pounds ; 

Vanilla beans. 
Verdigris. 
Whiting. 

Acetous, benzoic, mm·iatic, and pyroligneous acids, cutch or catechu, ;Acetous, &c. 
orchil and cudbear, safflower and sumac, ten per centum ad valorem ; acids, &c. 

Arsenic in all forms, ammonia, and sulphate and carbonate of ammo- Arsenic, &c. 
nia; bark, cinchona, Peruvian, Lima, Calisaya, quilla, and all other Medicinal 
medicinal barks, flowers, leaves, plants, roots, and seeds, not otherwise ba~ksthgnn:>;s, &c. 
provided for ; cobalt, and oxide of cobalt ; gums, amber, Arabic, jedda, ;~ov~de';;V;:_e 
senegal, tragacanth, myrrh, and all other gums and gum resins not other-
wise provided for ; quassia wood ; smalts; sarsaparilla; tapioca; touqua 
beans and sponges, twenty per centum ad valorem; acetic acid, twenty- Acetic acid. 
five per centum ad valorem; 

Santonine and glycerine, thirty per centum ad valorem ; Santonine, &c. 
On all pills, powders, tinctures, troches or lozenges, sirups, cordials, bit- Pills, &c. 

ters, anodynes, tonics, plasters, liniments, salves, ointments, pastes, drops, 
waters, essences, spirits, oils, or other medicinal preparations or composi- Med}cinal prep
tions, recommended to the public as proprietary medicines, or prepared arations. 
according to some private formula or secret art as remedies or specifics for 
any disease or diseases or affections whatever affecting the human or ani-
mal body, fifty per centum ad valorem ; 

On all essences, extracts, toilet waters, cosmetics, hair oils, pomades, Esse!lces, 
hair dressings, hair restoratives, hair dyes, tooth washes, dentrifices, tooth ri~~:.tic5, per
pastes, aromatic cachous, or other perfumeries or cosmetics, by whatsoever 
name or names known, used or applied as perfumes or applications to the 
hair, mouth, or skin, fifty per centum ad valorem. . . 

SEC. 6. .And be it further enacted, That from and after the day and dut~~t~~~n. 
year aforesaid, in .addition to the duties heretofore imposed by law on the ' 
articles hereinafter mentioned, and on such as may now be exempt from 
duty, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, on the goods, wares, and 
merchandise enumerated and provided for in this section, imported from 
foreign countries, a duty of ten per centum ad valorem, that is to say : 

Antimony, crude ; 
Assafcetida ; 
Be~swax; 
Blacking of all descriptions ; 
Building stone of all descriptions, not otherwise provided for; 

Antimony. 
Assafretida. 
Beeswax. 
Blacking. 
Building stone. 
Calomel. 
Catsup. 
Civet. 
Cobalt ore,; 

Calomel; 
Catsup; 
Civet, oil of; 
Cobalt ores ; 
Extract of indigo ; extract of madder ; extract and decoctions of log- Extracts.-

wood, and other dyewoods ; 
Flints, and flint, ground; 
Flocks, waste or shoddy ; 
Furs, dressed, when not on the skin; 

Flints. 
Flocks. 
Furs. 
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Garancine. Garancine ; 
Ginger. Ginger, preserved, or pickled; 
Green turtle. Green turtle ; 
Grindstones. Grindstones, unwrought, or wrought or finished ; 
Gutta-percha. Gutta-percha, unmanufactured; 
Isinglass. Isinglass or fish glue; 
Japanned ware. Japanned ware of all kinds, not otherwise provided for; 
Lastings. Lastings, mohair cloth, silk, twist, or other manufacture of cloth woven 

Mats. 
Matting. 

or made in patterns of such size, shape and form, or cut in such manner as 
to be fit for shoes, slippers, boots, bootees, gaiters, and buttons, exclusively, 
not combined with India-rubber ; 

Mats of cocoa-nut ; 
Matting, china, and other floor matting, and mats made of :flags, jute, or 

grass; 
Manufactures Manufactures of gutta-percha ; 

of gutta-percha. 
Milk of India- Milk of India-rubber ; medicinal preparations not otherwise provided 

rubber. for ; 
Music. Music, printed with lines, bound or unbound; 
Musical instru- Musical instruments of all kinds, and strings for musical instruments of 

ments. whipgut or catgut, and all other strings of the same material ; 
Nickel'. Nickel ; 
Osier. O8ier or willow, prepared for basket makers' use; 
Philosophical Philosophical apparatus and instruments ; 

instruments. 
PlasterofParis. Plaster of Paris, when ground; 
Quills. Quills ; 
Strychnine. Strychnine ; 
Staves. Staves for pipes, hogsheads, or other casks; 
Teeth. Teeth, manufactured ; 
Thread lace. Thread lace and insertings; 
Woollen list- Woollen listings. 

in~dditional SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That, in addition to the duties 
duties 011 heretofore imposed by law on the articles hereinafter mentioned and 

provided for in this section, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, 
on the goods, wares, and merchandise herein enumerated, imported from 

Chocolate, &c. 
Copperas. 

Linseed, &c. 

Saleratus, &e. 
Caustic soda. 
Salt. 

Soap. 

foreign countries, the following duties and rates of duty, that is to say: 
On chocolate and cocoa prepared, one cent per pound ; 
On copperas, green vitriol, or sulphate of iron, one-fourth cent per 

pound; 
On linseed, flax-seed, hemp-seed, and rape-seed oil, three cents per 

gallon; 
On saleratus and bicarbonate of soda, one-half cent per pound ; 
On caustic soda, one-half cent per pound; 
On salt, in sacks, barrels, other packages, or in bulk, six cents per one 

hundred pounds; 
On soap, fancy, scented, honey, cream, transparent, and all descriptions 

of toilet and shaving soap, two cents per pound; all other soap, five per 
centum ad valorem. 

Spirits of On spirits of turpentine, five cents per gallon ; 
turpentine. O 

Starch. .n ~tarch of all descriptions, one-half cent per pound; 
White and red On white and red lead, dry or ground in oil, fifteen cents per one hun-

lead. dred pounds ; 
Oxide of zinc. On oxide of zinc, dry or ground in oil, twenty-five cents per one hun-

dred pounds ; 
Duties in li!)u SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That from and after the day and 

of former duties ,. 'd • 1· f J d • h • on year a,oresa1 , m ieu o t 1e uties eretofore imposed by law on the 
articles hereinafter mention [ ed], and on such as may now be exempt 
from duty, there shall be levied, collected, and paid on the goods, wares, 
and merchandise enumerated and provided for in this section, imported 
from foreign countries, the following duties and rates of duty, that is to 
say: 
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On anchovies, preserved in salt, thirty per centum ad valorem ; 
On andirons, made of cast iron, one cent and one-fourth per pound ; 
On barley, pearl or hulled, one cent per pound ; 
On bonnets, hats, and hood~, for men, women, and children, composed 

of straw, chip, grass, palm-leaf; willow, or any other vegetable substance, 
or of silk, hair, whalebone, or other material, not otherwise provided for, 
forty per centum ad valorem ; 
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Anchoviea. 
Andirons. 
Barley. 
Bonnets, &c. 

On braids, plaits, flats, laces, trimmings, sparterre, tissues, willow sheets Braids, &c. 
and squares, used for making or ornamenting hats, bonnets, and hoods, 
composed of straw, chip, grass, palm-leaf, willow, or any other vegetable 
substance, or of hair, whalebone, or other material, not otherwise pro-
vided for, thirty per centum ad valorem ; 

On books, periodicals, pamphlets, blank-books, bound or unbound, and Books, &c. 
all printed matter, engravings, bound or unbound, illustrated books and 
papers, and maps and charts, twenty per centum ad valorem ; Provided, . Cotton and 
That all imported cotton and linen rags for the manufacture of paper shall lmen fagb :r 
be free of duty ; paper O e ee. 

On bristles, ten cents per pound ; Bristles. 
On candles and tapers, stearine and adamantine, five cents per pound; Carrdles, &c. 

on spermaceti, paraffine, and wax candles and tapers, pure or mixed, 
eight cents per pound; on all other candles and tapers, two and one-half 
cents per pound ; 

On chicory root, two cents per pound ; on chicory ground, burnt, or Chicory. 
prepared, three cents per pound ; 

On acorn coffee and dandelion root, raw or prPpared, and all other Acorn coffee, 
articles used or intended to be used as coffee, or a substitute for coffee, &c. 
and not otherwise provided for, three cents per pound ; 

On coloring for brandy, fifty per centum ad valorem; 
On cork wood, unmanufactured, thirty per centum ad 

corks, fifty per centum ad valorem ; 
On cotton, one-half cent per pound; 

Brandy color 
ing. 

valorem ; on Cork wood. 

Cotton. 
On feathers and downs for beds or bedding, of all descriptions, thirty I!'eathers, &c. 

per centum ad valorem ; 
On ostrich, vulture, cock, and other ornamental feathers, crude or not 

dressed, colored, or manufactured, twenty per centum ad valorem ; when 
dressed, colored, or mauufactured, forty per centum ad valorem; 

On feathers and flowers, artificial and parts thereof, of whatever ma
terial composed, not otherwise provided for, forty per centum ad valorem ; 

On fire-crackers, fifty cents per box of forty pack:;, not exceeding eighty Fire-crackers. 
to each pack; and in the same proportion for a greater number; 

On fruit, shade, lawn, and ornamental trees, shrubs, plants, and bulbous Fruit-trees, 
roots, and flower seeds, not otherwise provided for, thirty per centum ad roots, seeds, &c. 
valorem; 

GloYes. On gloves, made of skins or leather, forty per centum ad valorem; 
On gunpowder, and all explosive substances used for mining, blasting, Gunpowder. 

artillery, or sporting purposes, valued at less than twenty cents per pound, 
six cents per pound; valued at twenty cents or over per pound, six cents 
per pound and twenty per centum ad valorem in addition thereto; 

On garden seeds, and all other seeds for agricultural and horticultural Garden seeds 
purposes, not otherwise provided for, thirty per centum ad valorem; 

On hides, raw, and skins of all kinds, whether dried, salted, or pickled, Hides. 
ten per centum ad valorem ; 

On hollow-ware and vessels of cast iron, not otherwise provided for, Hollow-ware. 
one cent and one-fourth per pound ; 

Hops. On hops, five cents per pound; 
On human hair, raw, uncleaned, and not drawn, twenty per centum ad Human hair. 

valorem; when cleaned or drawn, but not manufactured, thirty per centum 
ad valorem ; when manufactured, forty per centum ad valorem; 

On lead ore, one dollar per one hundred pounds; Lead ore 
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Marble. 

Manufactures 
of marble. 

Bladders, 
India-rubbe? 

and silk. 

Mustard. 

Plates en
graved. 

Plumbago. 
Potatoes. 
Percussion 

caps, and fulmi
nating powders. 
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On marble, white statuary, in block, rough, or squared, seventy-five 
cents per cubic foot; veined marble, and marble of all other descriptions, 
not otherwise provided for, in block, rough, or squared, forty per centum 
ad valorem; 

On all manufactures of marble, marble slabs, marble paving tiles, and 
marble sawed, dressed, or polished, fifty per centum ad valorem ; 

On manufactures of bladders, thirty per centum ad valorem ; 
On manufactures of India-rubber and silk, or of India-rubber and silk 

and other materials, fifty per centum ad valorem ; 
On mustard, ground, in bulk, twelve cents per pound; when enclosed 

in glass or tin, sixteen cents per pound ; 
On plates engraved, of steel, copper, wood, or any other material, 

twenty-five per centum ad valorem ; 
On plumbago or black lead, ten dollars per ton ; 
On potatoes, twenty-five cents per bushel ; 
On percussion caps, fulminates, fulminating powders, and all articles 

used for like purposes, not otherwise provided for, thirty per centum ad 
valorem; 

Playing-cards, On playing-cards, valued at twenty-five cents or less per pack, fitteen 
cents per pack ; valued above twenty-five cents per pack, twenty-five 

Metallic pens, 
Pen-holder tips. 
Pen-holders. 
Lead pencils. 
Rice. 

cents per pack ; 
On pens, metallic, ten cents per gross ; 
On pen-holder tips, metallic, ten cents per gross ; 
On pen-holders, complete, ten cents per dozen ; 
On lead pencils, one dollar per gross ; 
On rice, cleaned, one cent and a half per pound ; paddy, three quarters 

of one cent per pound ; uncleaned rice, one cent per pound; 
Sago, &c. On sago and sago flour, one cent and a half per pound ; 
Sheathing cop- On sheathing copper, and sheathing metal or yellow metal not wholly 

per and metal. of copper nor wholly or in part of iron, ungalvanized, in sheets forty
eight inches long and fourteen inches wide, and weighing from fourteen to 
thirty-four ounces per square foot, th1·ee cents per pound; 

Tin. 
On tin in pigs, bars, or blocks, fifteen per centum ad valorem ; 
On tin in plates or sheets, terne, and tagger tin, twenty-five per centum 

ad valorem ; on oxide, muriatic, and salts of tin and tin foil, thirty per 
centum ad valorem. 

Si,~c. 9 . .A.nd "be it further enacted, That, in addition to the duties here
Additional du- tofore imposed by law on the articles hereinafter mentioned and included 

ties on in this section, there shall ·be levied, collected, and paid, on the goods, 
wares, and merchandise herein enumerated and provided for, imported 
from fo1·eign countries, the following duties and rates of duty, that is to say: 

On Wilton, Saxony, and Aubussoa, Axmiaster, patent velvet, Tournay 
velvet, and tapestry velvet carpets and carpeting, Brussels carpets wrought 

Caryets and by the Jacquard machine, and all medallion or whole carpets, five cents 
carpetIDgs. per square yard ; on Brussels and tapestry Brussels carpets and carpet

ing, printed on the warp or otherwise, three cents per square yard; on all 
treble-ingrain and worsted chain Venetian carpets and carpetings, three 
cents per square yard ; on hemp or jute carpeting, two cents per square 
yard ; on all other kinds of carpets and carpeting, of wool, flax, or cotton, 
or parts of either or other material ( except druggets, bockings, and felt 
carpets and carpetings), not otherwise provided for, five per centum ad 
valorem : .Provided, That mats, rugs, screens, covers, hassocks, bedsides, 

Mats, rugs, 
scroens, &c. 

Woollens and 
manufactures of 
wool. 

an~ other portions of carpets or carpeting, ~hall pay the rate of duty here
in imposed on carpets and carpeting of similar character; on all other 
mats, screens, hassocks, and rugs, five per centum ad valorem. 

On woollen cloths, woollen shawls, and all manufactures of wool, of 
every description, made wholly or in part of wool, not otherwise provided 
for, a duty of six cents per pound, and, in addition thereto, five per 
centum ad valorem ; 
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On goods. of _like description, when valued at over one dollar per square 
yard, or we1ghmg less than twelve ounces per square yard, a duty of six 
cents per pound, and, in addition thereto, ten per centum ad valorem ; 

On endless belts or felts for paper, and blanketing for printing machines, Endless belta 
five per centum ad valorem ; or felts. 

On flannels, of all descriptions, five per centum ad valorem; Flannels. 
On bats of wool, ten per centum ad valorem ; Hats of wool. 
On woollen and worsted yarn, of all descriptions, five per centum ad Woollen, &c. 

valorem ; yarn. 
On clothing ready made, and wearing apparel of every description, Clothing and 

composed wholly or in part of wool, made up or manufactured wholly or wearing apparel. 
in part by the tailor, seamstress, or manufacturer, six cents per pound, 
and, in addition thereto, five per centum ad valorem : Provided, That 
Balmoral skirts, or goods of like description, or used for like purposes, ~almoral 
made wholly or in part of wool, shall be subjected to the same duties that skirts, &c. 
are levied upon ready-made clothing; 

On blankets of all kinds, made wholly or in part of wool, five per centum Blankets. 
ad valorem; 

On all delaines, cashmere delaines, muslin delaines, barege delaines, Delaines, &c. 
composed wholly or in part of worsted, wool, mohair, or goats' hair, and 
on all goods of similar description, not exceeding in value forty cents per 
square yard, two cents per square yard ; 

On bunting, worsted yarns, and on all other manufactures of worsted or Bunting, wors
of which worsted shall be a component material, not otherwise provided ted yarns, &c. 
for, five per centum ad valorem ; 

On oil-cloth for floors, stamped, or printed, of all descriptions, five per Oil-cloth. 
centum ad valorem. 

On coir floor matting and carpeting, five per centum ad valorem. Coir floor mat• 
SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That from and after the day anding, &~: 

year aforesaid, in addition to the duties heretofore imposed by law on the ti A~~itional du
articles hereinafter mentioned and provided for in this section, there shall es 

be levied, collected, and paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise here-
in enumerated, imported from foreign countries, the following duties and 
rates of' duty, that is to say: 

First. On all manufactures of cotton, bleached or unbleached, and not Manufactures 
colored, stained, painted, or printed, and not exceeding one hundred of cot~on, ~ot d 
threads to the square inch, counting the warp and filling, and exceeding &~~re 'prmte • 
in weight five ounces per square yard, one-fourth of one cent per square 
yard ; on finer or lighter goods of like description, not exceeding one 
hundred and forty threads to the square inch, counting the warp and 
filling, one-half cent per square yard ; on goods of like description, ex-
ceeding one hundred and forty threads, and not exceeding two hundred 
threads to the square inch, counting the warp and filling, three-fourths 
of one cent per square yard; on like goods, exceeding two hundred 
threads to the square inch, counting the warp and filling, one cent per 
square yard; on all goods embraced in the foregoing schedules ( except 
jeans, denimes, drillings, bedtickings, ginghams, plaids, cottonades, panta-
loon stufts, and goods of like description, not exceeding in value the sum 
of sixteen cents per square yard), if printed, painted, colored, or stained, If colored 
they shall be considered to have been bleached goods, and there shall be printed, &c.' 
levied, collected, and paid a duty of' one cent per square fard, in addition 
to the rates of duty provided for bleached goods. Provided, That upon Plain woven 
all plain woven cotton goods, n<?t included in the foregoing schedules, and ?0 tlo~ f0 '&18 not 
upon cotton goods of every description, the value_ of which shall exce~d me u e ' c. 
sixteen cents per square yard, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, 
a duty of five per centum ad valorem : And provided, further, That no 
cotton goods, having more than two hundred threads to the square inch, 
counting the warp and filling, shall be admitted to a less rate of duty than 
ia provided for goods which are of that number of threads. 

voL. xu. PuB.-70 
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Spool cotton, 

Shirts and 
drawers. 
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Second. 
valorem. 

On spool and other thread of cotton, ten per centum ad 

Third. On shirts and drawers, wove or made on frames, composed 
wholly of cotton and cotton velvet, five per centum ad valorem. 

Cotton jeans, Fourth. On all cotton jeans. denim es, drill in gs, bedtickings, ginghams, 
&c. plaids, cottonades, pantaloon stuffs, and goods of like description, not ex

ceeding in value the sum of sixteen cents per square yard, two cents per 
square yard; and on all manufactures composed wholly of cotton, bleached, 
unbleached, printed, painted, or dyed, not otherwise provided for, five per 
centum ad valorem. 

Brown or 
bleached linens, 
&c. 

l!'ifth. On all brown or bleached linens, ducks, canvas paddings, cot
bottoms, burlaps, drills, coatings, brown hollands, blay linens, damasks, 
diapers, crash, huckabacks, handkerchiefs, lawns, or other manufactures 
of flax, jute, or hemp (or of which :flax, jute, or hemp shall be the com
ponent material of chief value), .five per centum ad valorem; on flax or 

Flax or linen linen threads, twine and packthread, and all other manufactures of flax, threads. 
or of which flax shall be the component material of chief value, and not 
otherwise provided for, five per centum ad valorem. 

Additional du- SEC. 11. And be it .further enacted, That from and after the day and 
ties on year aforesaid, in addition to the duties heretofore imposed by law on the 

articles hereinafter mentioned and provided for in this section, there shall 
be levied, collected, and paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise 
herein enumerated, imported from foreign countries, the following duties 

Jute, Sisal 
grass, &c. 

Jute butts. 
Cordage. 

and rates of duty, that is to say: 
On jute, Sisal grass, sun hemp, coir, and other vegetable substances not 

enumerated, (except flax, tow of :flax, Russia and manilla hemp, and 
codilla, or tow of hemp,) five dollars per ton ; 

On jute butts, one dollar per ton; 
On tarred cables, or cordage, one-fourth of one cent per pound ; 
On untarred manilla cordage, one-fourth of one cent per pound ; 
On all other untarred cordage, one-half cent per pound ; 

Hemp yarn. On hemp yarn, one cent per pound ; 
Coir yarn. On coir yarn, one-half cent per pound; 
Seines. On seines, one-half cent per pound ; 

Cotton bagging. On cotton bagging, or other manufactures not otherwise provided for, 
suitable for the uses to which cotton bagging is applied whether composed 
in whole or in part of hemp, jute, or flax, or any other material valued at 
Jess than ten cents per square yard, three-fourths of one cent per pound; 
over ten cents per square yard, one cent per pound; 

Sail duck. On sail duck, five per centum ad valorem ; 
Russia, &c., On Russia and other sheetings, made of flax or hemp, brown and white, 

sheetings. five per centum ad valorem ; and 
0thermanufac- On all other manufactures of hemp, or of which hemp shall be a com-

lures of hemp. ponent part, not otherwise provided for, five per centum ad valorem ; 
Grass cloth. On grass cloth, five per centum ad valorem; 
Jute yarns. On jute yarns, five per centum ad valorem; 
Other !"anufac- On all other manufactures of jute or Sisal grass, not otherwise provided 

tu;s of Ju:, &c. for, five per centum ad valorem: Provided, That all hemp, or prepara
nav:i11::rpo~;tt~ tions of hemp nsed for naval purposes by the government of the United 
be of ~erican States, shall be of American growth or manufacture: Provided, further, 
tfn~~~ ~t ~~~e The same can be obt~ined of as good quality and at as low a price. 
price, &c. SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That from and after the day and 

Duties in lieu year aforesaid, in lieu of the duties her~tofore imposed by law on the 
of duties, &c., on articles hereinafter mentioned, and on such as may now be exempt from 

duty, there shall be levied, collected, and paid, on the goods, wares, and 
merchandise enumerated and provided for in this section, imported from 

Earthen and 
stoneware. 

foreign countries, the following duties and rates of duty, that is to say: 
On all brown earthenware and common stoneware, gas retorts, stone• 

ware not ornamented, and stoneware above the capacity of ten gallons, 
twenty per centum ad valorem; 
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On China and porcelain ware, gilded, ornamented, or decorated in any China and 
manner, forty per centum ad valorem ; porcelain. 

On China and porcelain ware, plain white, and not decorated in any 
manner, and all other earthen, stone, or crockery ware, white, glazed, 
edged, printed, painted, dipped, or cream-colored, composed of earthy or 
mineral substances, and 'not otherwise provided for, thirty-five per centum 
ad valorem; 
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Slates, slate pencils, slate chimney-pieces, mantels, slabs for tables, and Slates, mantels, 
all other manufactures of slate, forty per centum ad valorem; slabs, &c. 

On unwrought clay, pipe clay, fire clay, and kaoline, five dollars per Unwrought 
ton; clay. 

On fuller'g earth, three dollars per ton; Fuller's earth. 
On white chalk, four dollars per ton; on red and French chalk, ten Chalk. 

per centum ad valorem; on chalk of all descriptions, not otherwise pro-
vided for, twenty-five per centum ad valorem. 

On all plain and mould and press glassware, not cut, engraved, or Glaesware. 
painted, thirty per cent ad valorem; 

On all articles of glass, cut, engraved, painted, colored, printed, stained, 
silvered or gilded, not including plate-glass siivered, or looking-glass plates, 
thirty-five per centum ad valorem ; 

On fluted, rolled, or rough plate-glass, not including crown, cylinder, Rough plate
broad, or common window glass, not exceeding ten by fifteen inches, glass. 
seventy-five cents per one hundred square feet ; above that, and not exceed-
ing sixteen by twenty-four inches, one cent per square foot ; above that, 
and not exceeding twenty-four by thirty inches, one cent and a half per 
square foot; all above that, two cents per square foot: Proi•ided, That Proviso. 
all fluted, rolled, or rough plate-glass, weighing over one hundred pounds 
per one hundred square feet, shall pay an additional duty on the excess 
at the same rates herein imposed ; 

On all cast polished plate-glass, unsilvered, not exceeding ten by fifteen Polished plate
inches, three cents per square foot ; above that, and not exceeding sixteen glass, unsilvered• 
by twenty-four inches, five cents per square foot; above that, and not 
exceeding twenty-four by thirty inches, eight cents per square foot; above 
that, and not exceeding twenty-four by sixty inches, twenty-five cents per 
square foot; all above that, fifty cents per square foot; 

On all cast polished plate-glass, silvered, or looking-glass plates, ex- Polished plate
ceeding ten by fifteen inches, four cents per square foot; above that, and glass, silvered. 
not exceeding sixteen by twenty-four inches, six cents per square foot; 
above that, and not exceeding twenty-four by thirty inches, ten cents per 
square foot; above that, and not e'xcceding twenty-four by sixty inches, 
thirty-five cents per square foot; aU a hove that, sixty cents per square Provi•o. 
foot: Provided, That no looking-glass plates, or plate-glass silvered, when 
framed, shall pay a less rate of duty than that imposed upon similar glass, 
of like description, not framed, but shall be liable to pay, in addition there-
to, thirty per centum ad valorem upon such frames ; 

On porcelain and Bohemian glass, glass crystals for watches, paintings Porcelain, Bo
on glass or glasses, pebbles for spectacles, and all manufactures of g~ass, hemian glass, &c. 
or of which glass shall be a component material, except crown, cylinder, 
an!l other window glass, not otherwise provided for, and all glass bottles 
or jars filled with sweetmeats, preserves, thirty-five per centum ad va-
lorem. 

SEO. 13 . .And be it further enacted, That from and after the day and . Additional du
year aforesaid, in addition to the duties heretofore imposed by law on ties on 
the articles hereinafter mentioned, there shall be levied, collected, and 
paid, on the goods, wares, and merchandise enumerated and provided fo1· 
in this section, imported from foreign countries, a duty of five per centum 
ad valorem, that is to say : 

.Argentine, alabalta, or German silver, manufactured or unmanufac- Argentine, &e. 
tured; 
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Articles embroidered with gold, silver, or other metal ; Articles em
oroidered 

or worn. Articles worn by men, . women, or children, of whatever material 
composed, made up, or made wholly or in part by hand, not otherwise 
provided for ; 

Britannia ware. Britannia ware ; 
Baskets, &c. Baskets, and all other articles composed of grass, ozier, palm leaf, 

Bracelets, &c. 

Braces, &c. 

straw, whalebone, or willow, not otherwise proYided for; 
Bracelets, braids, chains, curls, or ringlets composed of hair, or of 

which hair is a component material ; 
Braces, suspenders, webbing, or other fabrics composed wholly or in 

part of India-rubber, not otherwise provided for; 
Brooms, &c. Brooms and brushes of all kinds ; 
Canes, &c. Canes and sticks for walking, finished or unfinished; 
Capers, pickles, Capers, pickles, and sauces of all kinds, not otherwise provided for; &c. 
Caps, hats, &c. Caps, hats, muffs, and tippets of fur, and all other manufactures of fur, 

or of which fur shall be a component material ; 
Caps, gloves, leggins, mits, socks, stockings, wove shirts and drawers, 

and all similar articles made on frames, of whatever material composed, 
worn by men, women and children, and not otherwise provided for ; 

Card cases, &c. Card cases, pocket ?ooks, shell boxes, souvenirs, and all similar arti
cles, of whatever material composed; 

Carriages, &c. 
Clocks. 
Clothing. 

Coach, &c., 
furniture, sad
dlezy, &c. 

Combs. 
Compositions 

of glass, &c. 

iPreserved 
,fruits. 

Cotton cords. 
Cotton laces, 

&c. 
Court-plaster. 
Cutlery. 

Dolls, &c. 
Encaustic tiles. 
Epaulets, &c. 

Carriages and parts of carriages ; 
Clocks and parts of clocks ; 
Clothing, ready made, and wearing apparel of whatever description, of 

whatever material composed, except wool, made. up or manufactured 
wholly or in part by the tailor, seamstress, or manufacturer; 

Coach and harness furniture of all kinds, saddlery, coach and harness 
hardware, silver plated, brass plated, or covered, common tinned, bur
nished, or japanned, not otherwise provided for ; 

Combs of all kinds; 
Compositions of glass or paste, when set ; 
Composition tops for tables, or other articles of furniture ; 
Comfits, sweetmeats, or fruits preserved in sugar, brandy, or molasses, 

not otherwise provided for ; 
Cotton cords, gimps, and galloons ; 
Cotton laces, cotton insertings, cotton trimming laces, and cotton braids, 

colored or uncolored ; 
Court-plaster ; 
Cutlery of all kinds ; 
Dolls and toys of all kinds ; 
Encaustic tiles ; 
Epaulets, galloons, laces, knots, stars, tassels, tresses, and wings, of 

gold, silver, or other metal ; 
Fans and fire- Fans and fire-screens of every description, of whatever material com-

ecreens. posed ; 
fr Umbrella, &c., Frames and sticks for umbrellas, parasols, and sunshades, finished or 

ames. unfinished ; 
Furniture. F·urniture, cabinet and household ; 
Furs. Furs, dressed ; 
Hair pencils. Hair pencils ; 
Hat bodieA. Hat bodies of cotton or wool, or of which wool is the component ma-

terial of chief value ; 
Hair cloth, &c. Hair cloth, hair seatings, and all other manufactures of hair, not other• 

wise provided for ; 
Ink. 
Leather. 
Jet. 
Leather. 

Ink, printers' ink, and ink powder ; 
Japanned, patent or enamelled leather, or skins of all kinds ; 
Jet and manufactures of jet, and imitations thereof; 
Leather, tanned, of all descriptions; 

Maecaroni, &c. l\faccaroni, vermicelli, gelatine, jellies, and all similar preparations ; 
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Manufactures of bone, ,:hell, horn, ivory or vegetable ivory; Manufactures 
Manufactures of paper, or of which paper is a component material, not of bone, 

otherwise provided for ; paper, 
Manufactures of the bark of the cork tree, except corks; bark of cork tree 
Manufactures, articles, vessels and wares, not otherwise provided for, of Id .1 & 
ld 'l b • l l d go , s1 ver, c., go , s1 ver, copper, rass, iron, stee, ea , pewter, tin, or other metal, or 

of which either of these metals or any other metal shall be the component 
material of chief value ; 

Manufactures not otherwise provided for, composed of mixed materials, mixed mat7rials 
in part of cotton silk wool or worsted hemp J·ute or flax. not '!therw,se 

' ' ' ' ' ' ' provided for· Manufactures of cotton, linen, silk, or worsted, if embroidered or tam- cotton, silk.' &c. 
boured, in the loom or otherwise, by machinery or with the needle or not '!therwise 
other process, not otherwise provided for ; provided for, 

Manufactures of cedar wood, granadilla, ebony, mahogany, rosewood, cedar wood, &c., 
and satin wood ; 

Manufactures and articles of leather, or of which leather shall be a leather, 
component part., not otherwise provided for ; 

Manufactures, articles, and wares, of papier mache ; papier mache, 
_Manufactures of goats' hair o_r mohair, or of which. goats' hair or mo- goats' hair or mo-

hair shall be a component material, not otherwise provided for ; hair, 
Manufactures of wood, or of which wood is the chief component part, wood. 

not otherwise provided for ; 
Morocco skins ; 
Muskets, rifles, and other fire-arms ; 
Needles, sewing, darning, knitting, and all other descriptions ; 

Morocco skins. 
Musket.s, &c. 
Needles. 

Oil-cloth of every description, of whatever material composed, not other- Oil-cloth. 
wise provided for ; 

Paper boxes, and all other fancy boxes ; Paper boxes. 
Paper envelopes; Envelopes 
Paper-hangings, and paper for screens or fire-boards ; paper, antiqua- Paper-hang-

rian, demy, drawing, elephant, foolscap, imperial, letter, and all other paper, ingps, &c. 
74 

h • 'd d ,. ost, p. 2. not ot erwise prov1 e ror ; 
Pins, solid head or other ; Pins. 
Plated and gilt ware of all kinds ; Plated and gilt 

. Prepared vege(ables, meats, fish, poultry, and game, sealed or unsealed, wap~~pared 
m cans or otherwise ; meats, &c. 

Ratans and reeds, manufactured or partially manufactured ; Ratans and 
reeds. 

Roofing slates ; Roofing slates, 
Scagliola tops for tables or other articles of furniture ; Scagliola tops, 
Sealing-wax ; . . &Sealing-wax. 
Side arms of every descr1pt10n ; Side arms. 
S
8

ilver-plated
1 
metal, in sheets or other form ; m~~[er-plated 

tereotype p ates ; Stereotvpe 
Still bottoms ; plates. • 
Twines and packthread, of whatever material composed, not otherwise TStil! bottoms. 

• wmes. 
provided for ; 

Type metal; 
Types, new; 
Umbrellas, parasols, and sunshades; 
Velvet, when printed or painted ; 
Wafers; 

Type metal. 
Types. 
Umbrellas. 
Velvet. 
Wafers. 

Water colors ; Water colors. 
Watches and parts of watches, and watch materials, and unfinished Watches, &c. 

pa1 ts of watches ; . 
Webbing, composed of wool, cotton, flax, or any other materials, not Webbing. 

otherwise provided for. 
SEC. 14. And be i'.t further enacted, That, from and after. the day T~1_1 percent. 

,. • h 11 b 1 • d II d • d • d 11 d additional duty ,md year a1oresa1d, t?ere s a e ev1e , co ecte , an pai . on a goo s, on tea, and pro 
wares, and merchandise of the growth or produce of countnes beyond the ducts of countrie@ 
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beyond the Cai;'e • Cape of Good Hope, when imported from places this side of the Cape 
?f GootddH&ope, if of Good Hope, a duty of ten per cent. ad valorem, and in addition to the 
,mpor e ' c. 1 h • d d' I f h 1 1863, ch. 77, § 2. duties imposed on any such artic es w en 1mporte 1rect y rom t e p ace 

Post, P· 742. or places of their growth or production. 
Additional ton- SEC. 15. And be it further enacted, That upon all ships, vessels, or 

nage d
1 

utyftonD . steamers, which, after the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hundred vesse s a er ec.. . . 
31, 1862. and sixty-two, shall be entered at any custom-house m the Umted States 

from any foreign port or place, or from any port or place in the United 
States, whether ships or vessels of the United States, or belonging wholly 
or in part to subjects of foreign powers, there shall be paid a tax or ton-

. nage duty of ten CElfltS per ton of the measurement of said vessel, in 
Certain ships tc addition to any tonnage duty now imposed by law : Provided, That the 

pa1vtonnage duty said tax or tonnage duty shall not be collected more than once in each 
on y once a year. • I h • I' d b year on any ship, vesse , or steamer avmg a 1cense to tra e etween 

Post, P· 742. different districts of the United States, or to carry on the bank, whale, or 
other fisheries, whilst employed therein, or on any ship, vessel, or steamer, 
to or from any port or place in Mexico, the British provinces of North 

_ Th.is ~ct not to America, or any of the West India islands : Provided, also, That nothing 
&c~a~rn~f:~~y in this act contained shall be deemed in anywise to impair any rights and 
tre;ty. privileges which have been or may be acquired by any foreign nation 

under the laws and treaties of the United States relative to the duty on 
tonnage of vessels: Provided, further, That so much of the act of August 
eighteen, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, entitled "An act to authorize 
protection to be given to citizens of the United States who may discover 
deposits of guano," as prohibits the export thereof, is hereby suspended 

Suspension of 
part of act of 
1856, ch. 164. 

Vol. xi. p. 119. 
Guano. 
Post, P• 742, for one year from and after the passage of this act. 

SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passage 
Tared how ea- of this act, in estimating the allowance for tare on all chests, boxes, cases, 

timate • casks, bags, or other envelope or covering of all articles imported liable 
to pay any duty, where the original invoice is produced at the time of 
making entry thereof, and the tare shall be specified therein, it shall be 
lawful for the collector, if he shall see fit, or for the collector and naval 
officer, if such officer there be, if they shall see fit, with the consent of the 
consignees, to estimate the said tare according to such invoice ; but in all 
other cases the real tare shall be allowed, and may be ascertained under 
such regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may from time to time 
prescribe ; but in no case shall there be any allowance for draft. 

After Nov. 1, SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That from and after the first day of 
1662 no goods to N b • h h • d d d • d h ue admitted to ovem er, e1g teen un re an sixty-two, no goo s, wares, or mere an-
~utrr,, u!lless _the dise subject to ad valorem or specific duty, whether belonging to a person 
mvoice 1s verified or persons residing in the United States or otherwise, or whether acquired 
b~ 

0st
~· d 

1863 
by the ordinary process of bargain and sale, or otherwise, shall be admit

~/%~§ i4. ' ted to entry, unless the invoice of such goods, wares, or merchandise be 
Post, p. 741.] verified by the oath of the owner or one of the owners, or in the absence 

of the owner, one of the party who is authorized by the owner to make 
Oath to certify the shipment and sign the invoice of the same, certifying that the invoice 

whnt, annexed contains a true and faithful account, if subject to ad valorem 
duty and obtained by purchase, of the actual cost thereof, and of all 
charges thereon, and that no discounts, bounties, or drawbacks are con
tained in the said invoice but such as have actually been allowed on the 
same ; and when consigned or obtained in any manner other than by 
purchase, the actual market value thereof, and if subject to specific duty, 

by whom ad- of the actual quantity thereof; which said oath shall be administer.id by 
ministered. the consul or commercial agent of the United States in the district where 

the goods are manufactured, or from which they are sent; and if there be 
no consul or commercial agent of the United States in the said district, 
the verification hereby required shall be made by the consul or commer
cial agent of the United States at the nearest point, or at the port from 
which the goods are shipped, in which case the oath shall be administered 
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by some public officer, duly authorized to administer oaths, and transmit
ted with a copy of the invoice to the consul or commercial agent for his 
authentication ; and this act shall be construed only to modify, and not This act modi
repeal the act of March first, eio'hteen hundred and twenty-three enti- fies ancl does nol 

' 0 ' repeal act 
tied " An act supplementary to, and to amend an act entitled ' An act to 1823, ch. 21. 
regulate the collection of duties on imports and tonnage,' passed second Vol. iii. p. 729. 
March, one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine, and for other pur- 1799, ch. 22. 
poses," and the forms of the oaths therein set forth shall be modified ac- Vol. i. p. 627. 
cordingly. And there shall be paid to the said consul, vice-consul, or com- Fees of consul, 
mercial agent, by the person or persons by or in behalf of whom the said &c. 
invoices are presented and deposited one dollar for each and every invoice 
verified, which shall be .accounted for by the officers receiving the same, 
in such manner as is now required by the laws regulating the fees and 
salaries of consuls and commercial agents: Provided, That nothing here-
in contained shall be construed to require for goods imported under the Reciprocity 
reciprocity treaty with Great Britain, signed June fifth, eighteen hundred tre_at:y with Great 
and fifty-four, any other consular certificate than is now required by law : B;~m. 1089 
And provided, further, That the provisions of this section shall not apply i°n~~·c;~ of • 
to invoices of goods, wares, and merchandise imported into the United goods from be
States from beyond Cape Horn and the Cape of Good Hope, until the bon1 ~e Cape 01 

first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three: .And 0

1
~ _ope. h 

"d d A 1 Tl h • • f h" . rov1so w ere provi e , J urt,ier, iat t e prov1s10ns o t 1s section shall not apply to there is no con-
countries where there is no consul, vice-consul, or commercial agent of the sul, &c. 
United States. 

SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That, from and after the date Consul~&~, 
aforesaid, it shall be the duty of consuls and commercial agents of the ;~;ti;;~ti~':. u
United States, having any knowledge or belief of any Cl;l.Se or practice of 
any person or persons who obtain or should obtain verification of invoices 
as described in the preceding section, whereby the revenue of the United 
States is or may be defrauded, to report the facts to the collector of the 
port where the revenue is or may be defrauded, or to the Secretary of 
the Treasury of the United States. 

SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That from and after the passage Amendments 
of this act, the act entitled " An act to provide for the payment of out- of 

1
~~tl h 

8 standing treasury notes, to authorize a loan, to regulate and fix the duties §§ 12, 2; • 6 
' 

on imports, and for other purposes," approved March two, eighteen hun- Ante, pp. 183.1%. 
dred and sixty-one, be, and the same is hereby, amended as follows, that is 
to say: First, in section twelve, before the word "eighteen," where it first 
occurs, strike out "less than;" second, in section twenty-three, after the 
words, "artists residing abroad," strike out, " provided the same be im-
ported in good faith as objects of taste and not of merchandise," and 
insert, "provided the fact, as aforesaid, shall be certified by the artist, or 
by a consul of the United States;" and in the same section, before the 
word "orpiment," insert, "ores of gold and silver." 

SEC. 20. And be it further enacted, That the sixth section of an act Amendnrnnt of 
entitled " An act to extend the warehousing s~~tem by establishin_g aci 854, ch. 30, 
privat~ bonded warehouses, and for other purposes, be, and the same 1s § 6. 
hereby, amended so that the additional duty of one hundred per ccntum Vol. x. P· -1.n 

shall not apply to the invoice or appraised value of the merchandise with-
drawn, but shall be so construed as to require for failure to transport and 
deliver within the time limited, a duty to be levied and collected of double 
the amount [ to J which said goods, wares, and merchandise would be liable 
upon the original entry thereof. 

SEC. 21. And be it further enacted, That all goods, wares, and mer- . Goods in pub
chandise which may be in the public stores or bonded warehouse on the hhc. stob resdaAnd on , . b . hd s 1p oar u-
first day of August, eighteen hu~dred a~d s1xty:two, may e wit rawn gus~ 11, 1862, 
for consumption upon payment of the duties now imposed thereon by law, subJect to what 

• • hd "tl • th. th "· th rates of rluty. provided the same shall be so wit rawn w1 1m ree mon s uom e 
date of original importation ; but all goods, wares, and merchandise P0st• P· 
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which shall remain in the public stores or bonded warehouse for more 
than three months from the date of original importation, if withdrawn for 
consumption, and all goods on shipboard on the first day of August, eigh
teen hundred and sixty-two, shall be subject to the duties prescribed by 

Goods in pnb- this act: ProV'ided, That all goods which now are or may be deposited in 
Ii<? store to be public store or bonded warehouse after this act takes effect and goes into 
withdrawn, or • b • Id th f th d t' th 'd • h' duties paid with- operation, must e wit 1 raw~ . ere_ rom, or. e u ies ereon_ pm wit m 
!n one :year of one year from the date of ongmal 1mportat1on, but may be withdrawn by 
,mporlationb, the owner for exportation to foreign countries, or may be transshipped to 

or may e f . f I U • d S • transshipped any port o the Pacific or western coast o t 1e mte tates at any time 
within three before the expiration of three years from the date of original importation ; 
years, such goods·on arrival at a Pacific or western port, as aforesaid, to be sub-

ject to the same rules and regulations as if originally imported there; 
otherwise to be any goods remaining in public store or bonded warehouse beyond three 

sold. years shall be reg-arded as abandoned to the government, and sold under 
such regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe, and the 

Goods on which proceeds paid into the treasury: Provided, further, That merchandise 
duties are_pa[d upon which dutie.~ have been paid may remain in warehouse in custody 
may hremam&mc of the officers of the customs at the expense and risk of the owners of 
ware ouse, • 'd h • d 'f d d' 1 f 'd d ,. • sm mere and1se, an 1 exporte 1rect y rom sai custo y to a 1ore1gn 

country within three years, shall be entitled to return duties, proper evid
ence of such merchandise having been landed abroad to be furnished to 
the collector by the importer, one per centum of said duties to be retained 

Drugs, &c., by the government: And provided, further, That all drugs, medicines, 
may be exported. and chemical preparations, entered for exportation and deposited in ware

house or public store, may be exported by the owner or owners thereof 
in the original package, or otherwise, subject to such regulations as shall 
be prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury : And provided,.further, 
That the third or last proviso to the fifth section of an act entitled " An 

1861, ch. 45, 
§ 5. 

.Antt, p, 294. 

1861, ch. 68, 
§30. 

Ante, P· 197. 

1861, ch. 46, 
§4. 

.Ante, P· 293. 

Supplies for 
vessels-of-war of 
certain nations 
may be bought 
from warehouse 
,luty free. 

Repeal of in• 
consistent pro
visions. 

Existing laws 
to be in force. 

act to provide increased revenue from imports, to pay interest on the pub
lic debt, and for other purposes," approved the sixth [fifth] day of August, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same is hereby, repealed; and 
no return of the duties shall be allowed on the export of any merchan-
dise after it has been removed from the custody and control of the gov
ernment; but nothing herein contained shall be held to apply to or repeal 
section thirty of' the act entitled "An act to provide for the payment of 
outstanding treasury notes, to authorize a loan, to regulate and fix the 
duties on imports, and for other purposes," approved March second, eigh
teen hundred and sixty-one, or section four of an act entitled " An act to 
provide increased revenue from imports, to pay interest on the public 
debt, and for other purposes," approved August fifth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-one. 

Sim 22. And be it further enacted, That the privilege of purchasing 
supplies from the public warehouses duty free, be extended under such 
regulations as the Secretary of the Treasury shall prescribe to the vessels
of~war of any nation in ports of the United States, which may recipro
cate such privilege towards the vessels-of-war of the United State~ in its 
ports. 

SEC. 23. And be it further enacted, That all acts and parts of acts 
repugnant to the provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby, 
repealed: Provided, That the existing laws shall extend to, and be in 
force for, the collection of the duties imposed by this act, for the prosecu
tion and punishment of all offences, and for the recovery, -collection, 
distribution, and remission of all fines, penalties, and forfeitures, as fully 
and effectually as if every regulation, penalty, forfeiture, provision, clause, 
matter, and thing to that effect, in the existing laws contained, had been 

Act of 1862, ch. inserted in and reenacted by this act. 
1J9, § 95, amend- SEC, 24. And be it further enacted, That in the ninety-fifth section of 
"' Anr<l, p. 475. the act entitled " An act to provide internal revenue to support the ~ov-
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ernmeat and [to J pay interest on the public debt," approved July first, [Repealed, 1863, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be so amended that no instrument, docu- chp. 4, § 5, ] 

t d • d • d • h fl d f J ost, p. 633. men , or paper, ma e, s1gne , or issue prior to t e rst ay o anuary, Instruments 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three, without being duly stamped, or having n~t to be invalid 
thereon an adhesive stamp to denote the duty imposed thereon, shall for w•.th0tutJstamp1 
h b d d • l"d d f pr10r o an. , t at cause e eeme mva I an o no effect: Provided, however, That 1863. 

no such instrument, document, or paper shall be admitted or used as evi- Post,pp. 723,724. 
d • t ·1 h h 11 h Must be ence m any cour unti t e same s a ave been duly stamped nor t d & be-

·1 h h ld f ' s ampe ' c., unti t e o er thereo shall have proved to the satisfaction of the court fore they are 
that he has paid to the collector or deputy collector of the district within used in evidence. 
which such court may be held the sum of five dollars, for the use of the 
United States. 

SEC. 25. .And be it further enacted, That no part of the act aforesaid, When parts of 
in relation to stamp duties, shall be held to take effect before the first ac! 18{;;, c. 119 

day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. And so much of ta e e ect. 
said act as relates to the appointment of collectors and assessors shall be Ante,pp.433,475. 
held to take effect on the twenty-first day of July, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-two, instead of from and after its approval by the President. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CHA.P. CLXIV. -An Act making Appropriations fw the Naval Service for the Year July 14, 1862. 
ending thirtieth ef June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, and far other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress a,ssembled, That the following sums be, and Appropriation. 
they are hereby, appropriated, to be paid out of any money in the trea-
sury not otherwise appropriated, for the year ending the thirtieth of June, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-three : 

For pay of commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, includ- Pay of officers 
ing the engineer corps of the navy, eleven million six hundred and seven- and men. 
teen thousand one hundred and nine dollars. 

For the repair and equipment of vessels of the navy, eleven million Repair and 
four hundred thousand dollars. equipment. 

For fuel for the navy, to be purchased in the mode prescribed by law Fuel. 
for other materials, and for the transportation thereof, two million one 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars. 

For the purchase of hemp and other materials for the navy, five Hemp. 
hundred and forty thousand dollars. 

For ordnance and ordnance stores, including incidental expenses, five frdnanc~ and 
million one hundred and fifty thousand dollars. or nance s res. 

For provisions for commission, warrant, and petty officers and seamen, Provisions. 
including engineers and marines attached to vessels for sea service, three 
million three hundred and fifty-one thousand five hundred and twenty-
one dollars and twenty-five cents; Provided, That the preserved· meat Preserved 
forming part of the navy ration may be prepared and packed under the bee~~~P!~:i 1:J 
direction of the Secretary of the Navy, if he shall deem it advisable; packed. 
and that the cattle or fresh beef therefor may be purchased under his 
directions, and from this appropriation ; and that he be authorized to do 
whatever else may be necessary for the procuring, preparing, and packing 
sai<l preserved meat in the most approved and advantageous manner ; the 
expense for machinery and tools to be defrayed from the last-named sum, 
and not to exceed five thousand dollars. 

For surgeons' necessaries and appliance~ for the sick and hurt of the _Surgeons' ap
navy, including the engineer and marine corps, seventy-seven thousand pliances. 
nine hundred dollars. 

For contingent expenses that may accrue for the following purposes, Contingent ex• 
viz: freight and transportation ; printing and stationery ; advertising in penses. 
newspapers ; books, maps, models, drawings; purchase and repair of fire-
engines ; for machinery of every description and the patent right to use 

VOL, xn. PuB. - 71 
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the same; repair of and attending to steam-engines in navy yards; pur
chase and maintenance of horses and oxen, and driving teams, carts, 
timber-wheels, and the purchase and repair of workman's tools; postage 
of public letters; telegrams ; foel, oil, and candles for navy yards and 
shore stations ; pay of watchmen and incidental labor not chargeable to 
any other appropriation ; transportation to, and labor attending the deliv
ery of provisions and stores on foreign stations ; wbarfage, dockage, and 
rent for docking vessels; for furniture for government houses; travelling 
expenses of officers and others under orders ; funeral expenses ; store 
and office rent; fuel, commissions and pay of clerks to navy agents and 
storekeepers ; flags, awnings, and packing boxes; premiums, and other 
expenses of recruiting; apprehending deserters; per diem pay to persons 
attending courts-martial, courts of inquiry, and other services authorized 
by law; pay to judge advocates; pay to lithographers; pilotage and 
towage of vessels, and assistan~e to vessels in distress ; and for bills of 
health and quarantine expenses of vessels of the United States navy in 
foreign ports, one million seven hundred thousand dollars. 

Clothing. For clothing for the navy, six hundred thousand dollars. 
Charter ofves- For the charter of vessels, stores, extra laborers, and purchase of 

sels, &c. additional steam-vessels, three million dollars: Provided, That hereafter, 
Na,k•y officers in all caRes where the officers of the navy can be made available, con-

to ma e con- • I • l h bl" • • k" t ,_. l h f tracts for charter s1stent y wit 1 t e pu 1c service, m ma mg contrac s 1or t ie c arter o 
or purchase of vessels and the purchase of additional steam-vessels, no other person or 
vessels where, persons shall be employed ; nor shall such officers, when so employed, 
&c. receive any compensation in addition to their official pay, and when any 

Compensntion other person or persons than an officer of the navy shall be employed, 
ofother persons. the compensation shall not exceed the sum of five thousand dollars for 

all contracts for purchases or charters in any one year made under the 

Lithographer. 

Repairs, &c., 
Navv Depart· 
men·e building. 

Marine corps; 
pay, &c. 

Provisions. 

Clothing. 

Fuel. 

provisions of this act. 
For pay of lithographer for the year ending June, eighteen hundred 

and sixty-two, three hundred dollars. 
For repairs, painting, and raising the roof of the Navy Department 

building, finishing and furnishing the same, twenty thousand dollars. 
Marine Gorps. - For pay of officers, non-commissioned officers, musi

cians, privates, clerks, messengers, stewards, and servants ; for rations 
and clothing for servants ; additional rations for five years' !-ervice ; for 
undrawn clothing and rations, bounties for reenlistments, six hundred 
and ninety-six thousand one hundred and ninety-eight dollars and thirty 
cents. 

For tbe support of five hundred and eighty men authorized to be 
enlisted for the marine corps, by the President of the United States, on 
the twenty-second of November, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, seventy 
four thousand seven hundred and sixty-seven dollars and forty cents. 

For provisions, one hundred and forty-three thousand four hundred 
and forty-five dollars. 

For clothing, one hundred and thirty-four thousand six hundred and 
sixty dollars . 

.!!'or fuel, thirty thousand eight hundred and ninety-four dollars and 
fifty cents. 

Military stores. For military stores, namely: Pay of armorers, repair of arms, pur• 
chase of accoutrements, ordnance stores, flags, drums, fifes, and other 
instruments, fifteen thousand dollars. 

Transportation, For transportation of officers, their servants, and troops, and expenses 
of recruiting, twenty-two thousand dollars. 

Repairs and 
rent. 

For repairs of barracks, and rent of offices wl1ere there are no public 
buildings for that purpose, eight thousand dollars. 

Charlestown For completing repairs of Charlestown barracks, ten thousand four 
barracks. h undred and fifty-eight dollars and ninety-seven cents: Provided, That 

the same can be fully completed for that sum; and no part of the money 
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hereby appropriated shall be expended until it is satisfactorily ascertained 
that the said building can be completed therewith. 
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For contingencies, namely: Freight, ferriage, toll, carriage, wharfage; Contingencies. 
purchase and repair of boats; compensation to judge advocates; per diem 
for attending courts-martial, courts of inquiry, and for constant labor; 
house rent in lieu of quarters; burial of deceased marines; printing, 
stationery, postage, telegraphing; apprehension of deserters; oil, candles, 
gas; repairs of gas and water fixtures, water rent, forage, straw, barrack 
furniture ; bed sacks, spades, shovels, axes, picks, carpenters' tools; keep 
of a horse for the messenger ; pay of matron, washerwoman, and porter 
at the hospital head-quarters, forty-five thousand dollars. 

Navy Yards. Navy Yards. 

PQ1·[smouth, New Hampshire.-For machine shop and smithery, fitting Portsmouth. 
and furnishing the same, reservoir, capstan for sheers, quay wall near 
landing, extension of storehouse number eleven one hundred feet, repairs 
and increase of ordnance machinery and shops, and repairs of all kinds, 
two hundred and thirty-two thousand thirty-two dollars. 

For futtock saw-mill and building, ten thousand dollars. 
Boston.-For paving and draining at new shops ; coal-house for found- Boston. 

ery, smithery, and for other purposes ; reservoir and steam pump, or 
pipes for Cochituate water ; water-closets ; repairs and increase of ord-
nance machinery and shops, and repairs of all kinds, two hundred and 
fifty-three thousand five hundred dollars. 

For house foundation and heavy Nesmith hammer for heavy forgings, 
sixty-two thousand dollars. 

For the purchase of land and wharf adjoining the navy-yard at Charles
town, Massachusetts, owned by Oakman and Eldridge, and extending 
from Charles River to Water-street, and containing about one hundred and 
twenty thousand square feet, one hundred and twenty-three thousand 
dollars. 

For futtock saw-mill and building, ten thousand dollars. 
New York.-For dredging channels; building and repairing scows; New York. 

rebuilding long dock; repairs to ship-houses ; quay walls; extension of 
sewer; boiler hou~e ; foundery shed ; machinery for machine shop, found-
ery, boiler shop, and smithery ; repairs of machinery, boilers; repairs of 
engines in machine shop ; repairs and increase of ordnance machinery 
and shops, and repairs of all kinds, three hundred and twenty thousand 
eight hundred and forty-six dollars. 

For a cylinder for roasting coffee, four h1mdred dollars. 
Phifudel,phia.-For extension of joiners' shop, storehouses and smith- Philadelphia. 

ery ; repairs of dry dock ; dredging ; repairs and increase of ordnance 
machinery and shops, and repairs of all kinds, one hundred and twenty-
eight thousand seven hundred and forty-six dollars. 

Washington.-For machinery and tools; paving; gas works; repairs Washington. 
and increase of ordnance machinery and shops, and repairs of all kinds, 
one hundred and twenty-six thousand nine hundred and eighty-five dollars. 

Mare lsland.-For completion of derrick, foundery, and equipment; 
grading; completing officers' houses ; 6as works ; two iron wharf~cranes; Mare Island. 
machinery and tools for smithery ; cisterns ; scows, lighters, stages and 
pile-driver; drainage and sewerage; boat-house and slip, and repairs of 
all kinds, one hundred and ninety-six thousand three hundred and fifty 
two dollars : Provided, That no expenditure for completing officers' houses 
shall be incurred until complete plans and specifications, with estimates of Exp~nditureou 
cost in detail, shall be furnished to and approved by the Secretary of the officers houses. 
Navy, and the work shall be done by contract after due and public ad-
vertisement for proposals ; but no portion of this appropriation shall be 
expended unless the work can be completed for the sum hereby appro-
priated. 
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Purchase of 
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Sackeu's Harbor.-For repairs of all kinds, one thousand five hundred 
dollars. 

Hospitals. 

Portsmouth, New Hampshire.-For purchase of twenty-seven and three 
hundred and fifty-five thousandths acres of land on Seavey's island, ad
jacent to the Kittery navy yard, fourteen thousand five hundred dollars : 
Provided, That the Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks be, and he 
is hereby, authorized to purchase that portion of Seavey's island lying 
west of the road, for such sum as to him may seem reasonable and advan
tageous to the government. 

Duildin1; not to For hospital on Seavey's island, ten thousand dollars : Provided, That 
bnent~lrec1ted, &&c. no buildin<T shall be erected or extended until complete plans and specifi-

1 P ans, c. o . . . b fi . h d d are f11rnished, &c. cations and estimates of cost m detail shall e um1s e to an approved 

Boston. 

New York. 

Pbjladelphia. 

by the Secretary of the Navy, and contracts therefor shall be let upon 
due and public advertisement. 

Boston.-I<'or extension of hospital and repairs of buildings, seventy-
one thousand five hundred dollars: Provided, That no building shall be 
erected or extended until complete plans and specifications and estimates 
of cost in detail shall be furnished to and approved by the Secretary of 
the Navy, and contracts therefor shall be let upon due and public adver-
tisement. 

New York.-For repairs and improvements, and house for surgeon and 
director of the lab [ o J ratory, twenty-one thousand five hundred dollars. 

Philadelphia.-For furniture and repairs of same; house cleaning and 
whitewashing; repairs to furnaces, grates, and ranges ; gas and water 
rent; painting wall on Shippen-street, and general repairs, five thousand 
three hundred dollars. 

For support of beneficiaries, twenty-seven thousand dollars. 
Magazines. Magazines. 

Boston. Boston. - For general repairs of buildings ; addition to magazine, and 
wall around magazine grounds, thirty-two thousand nine hundred and 
thirteen dollars. 

New York. New York. - For improvement of armory ; house for storage of loaded 
shells, and repairs of all kinds, fifty-five thousand two hundred and 
forty-nine dollars. 

Philadelphia. Phi'ladelphia. - For repairs of wharf and magazine at Fort Mifflin, one 
thousand five hundred dollars. 

Washington. Wasltin9ton. - For repairs of magazine and ordnance buildings, six: 
thousand dollars. 

Mare Island. Mare Island. - For repairs of all kinds, two thousand dollars. 
Civil establish- For pay of superintendents, naval constructors, and all the civil es

ments at navy tablishments at the general navy yards and :Stations, one hundred and 
yards. I.' l d ,our t 1ousan five hundred and eighty-four dollars: Provided, That 
Salarie~ ofem- hereafter no salaries shall be paid to any employee in any of the navy 

~
0YJ88 m Navy yards except to those designated in the estimates. All other persons 
ar s. shall receive a per diem compensation for the time during which they 

were actually engaged. 
Naval 0bserva- Naval, Observatory.-For the purchase of nautical instruments, repairs 

tory. of the same, and of astronomical instruments, and for the purchase of 
nautical books, maps, and charts, and for backing and binding the same, 
sixty thousand dollars. 

For wages of instrnment maker, watchman, porter, and laborers; for 
keeping grounds in order ; for fuel, lights, freights, transportat.ion, and 
postage ; for repairs to buildings and enclosures, and contingent expenses, 
thirteen thousand dollars. 

For pay of four aids to be employed at the Observatory and Hydro
graphical office, four thousand dollars. 
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For wages of watchmen and contingent expenses of the Naval Watchmen. 
Academy, twenty-two thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven dollars. 

For the pay of mileage of the visitors to the Naval Academy, one Mileage ofvisit-
thousand dollars. ors to Naval 

F · .,, bl" · h A . . Academy. or prepanng 1or pu 1cat1on t e mer1can Nautical Almanac, twenty- American Nan• 
five thousand eight hundred and eighty dollars. tical Almanac. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the pay of any captain of Pay of captain 
the navy who shall, in pursuance of law, perform duty as chief of a bureau of navy do_ing 
• th N D t I 11 b h f • • duty as chief of m e avy epar ment, s 1a e t e pay o a captam m the navy "on bureau. 
other duty," to take effect from the date of the "Act regulating the pay of 1860, ch. 67. 
the navy," approved June one, eighteen hundred and sixty. Ante, P· 23. 

SEC. 3. And be it fwrther enacted, That the pay of the clerks of Pay of clerks, 
the navy yard and navy agency at Mare Island shall be as follows, viz: &c., at Mare 
0 1 k h Island. ne c er to navy agent, two t ousand dollars per annum ; one clerk 
to navy agent, fifteen hundred dollars ; one clerk to the commandant, 
fifteen hundred dollars ; one clerk of the yard, fifteen hundred dollars ; 
one clerk to the paymaster and inspector of provisions, and so forth, 
fifteen hundred dollars ; one clerk to the naval constructor, nine hundred 
dollars; one clerk to the civil engineer, nine hundred dollars; one 
draughtsman to civil engineer, twelve hundred dollar~; one steward 
to paymaster, seven hundred and fifty dollars. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That from and after the first Spirit ration to 
day of September, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the spirit ration in the cease. 
navy of the United States shall forever cease, and thereafter no distilled 
,:pirituous liquors shall be admitted on board of vessels-of-war except 
as medical stores, and upon the order and under the control of the 
medical officers of such vessels, and to be used only for medical purposes. 
From and after the said first day of September next there shall be allowed Commutation 
and paid to each person in the navy now entitled to the spirit ration in lieu thereof. 
five cents per day in commutation and lieu thereof, which shall be in 
addition to their present pay. 

SEC. 5. .And be it further enacted, That the orders, regulations, and Orders, &c., of 
instructions heretofore issued by the Secretary of the Navy be, and they tNhe Setcrebtary of 

h b . d h I . f h N D b" avy o e regu-are ere y, recogmze as t e regu ations o t e avy epartment, su ~ect, Jations of Navy 
however, to such alterations as the Secretary of the Navy may adopt, Department. 
with the approbation of the President of the United States. 

SEC. 6. And be it further enacted That the pay of the secretary of Pay of secretary 
a commander of a squadron shall h~reafter be fifteen hundred dollars ~!u~~o~~

nd
er of 

a year and one ration. 
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That chaplains in the navy shall Ageo_fchapl~ins 

be no less than twenty-one nor more than thirty-five years of aoe at at th e'r appomt-

h · f I · • h o ment. t e time o t 1e1r appomtment as sue . 
SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United President may 

S b d h • h b l • d 11 • t t t" appoint ten acttates e, an e 1s ere y, aut 10r1ze to annua y appom en ac mg ing midshi'/'men 
midshipmen for education at the Naval Academy, who shall be selected from sons o offi
from the sons of officers or soldiers who distinguis[h Jed themselves in cers, &c. 
the service of the United States, or from the sons of officers or men in 
the naval or marine service of the United States who have thus distin-
guished themselves. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That the District of Columbia To ~ppoint
shall be reoarded for all the purposes of appointment to the Naval Amendts m NthavDa! o . . . . . ca emy e is-
Academy as a congressional d1str1ct, their appomtment thereto to be trict of Columbia 
:lesignated by the President of the United States from residents of the to be rega_rdedas 

D
. . a congress1onal 
1str1ct. district. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 
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July 14, 1862. CHAP. CLXV. -An Act for the &lief ef Preemptors on tlte Home Reservation ef the 
Winnebrtgoes, in the Blue-earth llegion, in the State ef Minnesota. 

Preamble. Whereas certain individuals have memorialized Congress, setting forth 
that they were bona fide actual settlers, under the preemption laws of 
the United States, in the tract of country known as the eighteen-mile
square home reservation of the Winnebagoes, in the Blue-earth -region, 
Minnesota, at a period of time when the Indian title had been extin
guished, and prior to the setting apart by legal divisions of the said 
Indian· home reservation, under the second article of the treaty of the 
twenty-seventh of February, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, and that 
by reason of the setting apart of said home reservation they were 
forced from their settlements and subjected to loss and damage by the 
destruction of their improvements ; therefore -

Certain settlers Be it enacted bu the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
in the Blue- States of America in Oongress assembled, That it i.,hall and may be lawful 
!i/~~e!;~:0!'ay for each of such settlers, within three months from and after the passage 
perfect their of this act, to file his declaratory statement with the proper register and 
rights as receiver, descriptive of the tract so settled upon and improved ; and under 
Dreemptors. such regulations as may be prescribed by the Secretary of the Interior, 

said settler shall be permitted to establish his claim by the production of 
testimony showing compliance with all the requirements of the preemption 
law up to the period when said settler was ousted by reason of the prem
ises falling within the aforesaid Indian home reservation ; that the testi
mony required under this act shall be the affidavit of the claimant himself, 
taken before the register and receiver, and shall show the date of the 
commencement and the period of continuance of his improvements, the 
extent of the same, size of his habitation, the time and labor required in 
its construction, extent of other improvements, and the cost to him and 
value of the same, and value of crop derived from the same. The affi
davit to be corroborated by disinterested testimony. 

Secretary of SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That upon the return of such testi-
Interio: to mony to the department, it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the 
e:tiJft';~er~fa1m. Interior finally to adjudge the validity or invalidity of ea~h claim; and in 

regard to those shown to be bona fide under the preemptrnn law, to repo»t 
a list of the same, with all the testimony, to Congress, stipulating such 
award as should be paid as damages growing out of the loss and destruc
tion of such improvements, by reason of the appropriation of such settle-

Land officers 
to have no addi• 
tional fees, 

,July 14, 1862. 

Who may 
have pensions. 

Post, p. 626. 

ments to the Indian reservation, as aforesaid : Provided, That the land 
officers of the local land office herein ment-ioned shall not receive any 
additional pay or fees for the services hereby required of them. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CRAP, CLXVI.-An Act /.Q grant Pensions. 

Be it enacted bu the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That if any officer, non• 
commissioned officer, musician, or private of the army, including regulars, 
volunteers, and militia, or any officer, warrant, or petty officer, musician, 
seaman, ordinary seaman, flotilla-man, marine, clerk, landsman, pilot, or 
other person in the navy or marine corps, has been, since the fourth day 
of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or shall hereafter be, disabled 
by reason of any wound received or disease contracted while in the ser
vice of the United States, and in the line of duty, he shall, upon making 
due proof of the fact according to such forms and regulations as are or 
may be provided by or in pursuance of law, be placed upon the list of 
invalid pensions of the United States, and be entitled to receive, for the 
highest rate of disability, such pension as is hereinafter provided in such 
cases, and for an inferior disability an amount proportionate to the highest 
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disability, to commence as hereinafter provided, and continue during the 
existence of such disability. The pension for a total disability for officers, . Rat~ of P.!n
non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates employed in the mili- sion~ m military 
ta • f h U . d S h h I • • • service; ry service o t e mte tates, w et er regu ars, volunteers, or m1htia, 
and in the marine corps, shall be as follows, viz : Lieutenant-colonel, and 
all officers of a higher rank, thirty dollars per month ; major, twenty-five 
dollars per month ; captain, twenty dollars per month ; first lieutenant, 
seventeen dollars per month ; second lieutenant, fifteen dollars per month; 
and non-commissioned officers, musicians, and privates, eight dallars per 
month. The pension for total disability for officers, warrant, or petty 
officers, and others employed in the naval service of the United States, in naval 
shall be as follows, viz : • Captain, commander, surgeon, paymaster, and service. 
chief engineer, respectively, ranking with commander by law, lieutenant 
commanding, and master commanding, thirty dollars per month ; lieuten-
ant, surgeon, paymaster, and chief engineer, respectively, ranking with 
lieutenant by law, and passed assistant surgeon, twenty-five dollars per 
month ; professor of mathematics, master, assistant surgeon, assistant 
paymaster, and chaplain, twenty dollars per month ; first assistant engi-
neers and pilots, fifteen dollars per month ; passed midshipman, midship-
man, captains' and paymasters' clerk, second and third assistant engineer, 
masters' mate, and all warrant officers, ten dollars per month ; all petty 
officers, and all other persons before named employed in the naval service, 
eight dollars per month; and all commissioned officers, of either service, 
shall receive such and only such pension as is herein provided for the 
rank in which they hold commissions. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any officer or other person In case of 
named in the first section of this act has died since the fourth day of death of those 

M I • l h d d d • h 11 h fi d" b entitled to pen-arc 1, e1g 1teen un re an sixty-one, or s a erea ter ie, y reason sions widow~ or 
of any wound received or disease contracted while in the s.ervice of the child~en_to have 
United States, and in the line of duty, his widow, or, if there be no the pensions. 
widow, his child or children under sixteen years of age, shall be entitled 
to receive the same pension as the husband or father would have been 
entitled to had he been totally disabled, to commence from the death of 
the husband or father, and to continue to the widow during her widow-
hood, or to the child or children until they severally attain to the age of 
sixteen years, and no longer. 

SEC. 3. .And be it further enacted, That where any officer or other When mot!1er 

Person named in the first section of this act shall have died subsequently otfperso_n entitled 
, . h d d d . h l opens1onmay to the fourth day of March, eighteen un re an sixty-one, or s al receive it. 

hereafter die, by reason of any wound received or disease contracted 
while in the service of the United States, and in the line of duty, and has 
not left or shall not leave a widow nor legitimate child, but has left or 
shall leave a mother who was dependent upon him for support, in whole 
or in part, the mother shall be entitled to receive the same pension as such 
officer or other person would have been entitled to had he been totally 
disabled ; which pension shall commence from the death of the officer or 
other person dying as aforesaid: Provided, however, That if such mother Not to receive 
shall herself be in receipt of a pension as a widow, in virtue of the pro- ~or:;!an one 
vimions of the second section of this act, in that case no pension or allow- P n 

1 

• 

ance shall be granted to her on account of her son, unless she gives up 
the other pension or allowance : And provided, further, :hat the pension 
given to a mother on account of her son shall termmate on her re-
marriage : .And provided, further, That nothing herein shall be s_o con-
strued as to entitle the mother of an officer or other person dymg, as 
aforesaid, to more than one pension at the same time under the provisions 
of this act. 

SEC. 4 . .And be it further enacted, That where any officer or other per- When ~isters 
son named in the first section of this act shall have died subsequently to rnay_rece,ve the . h II l pension. 
the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or s a 1ere-
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after die, by reason of any wound received or disease contracted while in 
the service of the United States, and in the line of duty, and has not left 
or shall not leave a widow, nor legitimate child, nor mother, but has left 
or may leave an orphan sister or sisters, under sixteen years of age, who 
were dependent upon him for support, in whole or in part, such sister or 
sisters shall be entitled to receive the same pension as such officer or 
other person would have been entitled to had he been totally disabled ; 
which pension to said orphan shall commence from the death of the officer 
or other•person dying as aforesaid, and shall continue to the said orphans 
until they severally arrive at the age of sixteen years, and no longer: 
Provided, hO'Wever, That nothing herein shall be so construed as to entitle 
said orphans to more than one pension at the same time, under the pro
visions of this act : And provided, further, That no moneys shall be paid 
to the widow, or children, or any heirs of any deceased soldier on account 
of bounty, back pay, or pension, who have in any way been engaged in or 
who have aided or abetted the existing rebellion in the United States; 
but the right of such disloyal widow or children, heir or heirs of such sol
dier, shall be vested in the loyal heir or heirs of the deceased, if any 
there be. 

Pensions, when SEC. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That pensions which may be granted, 
to commence. in pursuance of the provisions of this act, to persons who may have been, 

or shall be, employed in the military or naval service of the United States, 
shall commence on the day of the discharge of such persons in all cases 
in which the application for such provisions is filed within one year after 
the date of said discharge; and in cases in which the application is not 
filed during said year, pensions granted to persons employed as aforesaid 
shall commence on the day of the filing of the application. 

Fees ipension SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That the fees of agents and attorneys 
agents, c. for making out and causing to be executed the papers necessary to estab

lish a claim for a pension, bounty, and other allowance, before the Pension 
Office under this act, shall not exceed the following rates: For making 
out and causing to be duly executed a declaration by the applicant, with 
the necessary affidavits, and forwarding the same to the Pension Office, 
with the requisite correspondence, five dollars. In cases wherein addi
tional testimony is required by the Commissioner of Pensions, for each 
affidavit so required and executed and forwarded ( except the affidavits 
of surgeons, for which such agents and attorneys shall not be entitled to, 
any fees,) one dollar and fifty cents. 

Pedf!alty for de- SEO. 7. .And be it further enacted, That any agent or attorney who 
manmgorre- hlld" l. 'd' Id d • • ceiving greater s a , 1rect y or m 1rect y, eman or receive any greater compensation 
compensation. for his services under this act than is prescribed in the preceding section 

of this act, or who shall contract or agree to prosecute any claim for a 
pension, bounty, or other allowance under this act, on the condition that 
he shall receive a per centum upon, or any portion of the amount of such 
claim, or who shall wrongfully withhold from a pensioner or other claim
ant the whole or any part of the pension or claim allowed and due to 
such pensioner or claimant, shall be deemed guilty of a high misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction thereof shall, for every such offence, be fined not 
exceeding three hundred dollars, or imprisoned at hard labor not ex
ceeding two years, or both, according to the circumstances and aggrava
tions of the offence. 

f 
Coll!missioner SEC. 8. .And be it further enacted, That the Commissioner of Pensions 

o pensions may b d h , h b d • h' d' • • ·1 appoint civil sur- e, an e 1s ere y, empowere to appomt, at 1s 1scretlon, c1v1 sur-
rons. to make_ geons to make the biennial examinations of pensioners which are or may 

0
~~i~:!~ exami- be required to be made by law, and to examine applicants for invalid 

pensions, where he shall deem an examination by a surgeon to be ap
pointed by•him necessary; and the fees for each of such examinations, 
and the requisite certificate thereof, shall be one dollar and fifty cents, 
which fees shall be paid to the surgeon by the person examined, for which 
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he shall take a receipt, and forward the same to the Pension Office; and 
upon the allowance of the claim of the person examined, the Commis-
sioner of Pen;:ions shall furnish to such person an order on the pension 
agent of his State for the amount of the surgeon's fees. 

SEC. 9. And be it further enacted, That the Commissioner of Pensions, Commissioner 
on application made to him in person or by letter by any claimants or ~0 furni~h printerl 

l• ,.. · b h 11 . mstrnchons, free app icants 1or pens10n, ounty, or ot er a owance reqmred by law to be of charge, &c. 
adJusted and paid by the Pension Office, shall furnish such claimants, 
free of all expense or charge to them, all such printed instructions and 
forms as may be necessary in establishing and obtaining said claim; and 
in case such claim is prosecuted by an agent or attorney of such claimant 
or applicant, on the issue of a certificate of pension or the granting of 
a bounty or allowance, the Commissioner of Pensions shall forthwith 
notify the applicant or claimant that such certificate has been issued or 
allowance made, and the amount thereof. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That the pilots, engineers, sailors, Pilots, engi-
and crews upon the gunboats and war vessels of the United States, who neers, sailors, 

have not been regularly mustered into the service of the United States, tc·h~~e gb~!~t!" 
shall be entitled to the same bounty allowed to persons of corresponding &c. • ' 
rank in the naval service, provided they continue in service to the close 
of the present war; and all persons serving as aforesaid, who have been 
or may be wounded or incapacitated for service, shall be entitled to 
receive for such disability the pension allowed by the provisions of this 
act, to those of like rank, and each and every such person shall receive 
pay according to corresponding rank in the naval service : Provided, That 
no person receiving pension or bounty under the provisions of this act 
shall receive either pension or bounty for any other service in the present 
war. 

SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the widows and heirs of all _Widows and 
persons described in the last preceding section who have been or may be teirs/ 0 h~r 
employed as aforesaid, or who have been or may be killed in battle, or of 8~~~-Y an pen
those who have died or shall die of wounds received while so employed, 
shall be paid the bounty and pension allowed by the provisions of this 
act, according to rank, as provided in the last preceding section. 

SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Interior Special agent 
be, and he is hereby, authorized to appoint a special agent for the Pen- to d_etect fraurls 

· • h d • f ,.. d • h . l agamst the pen-sion Office, to assist m t e etect10n o ,rau s agamst t e pension aws, sion Jaws. 
to cause persons committing such frauds to be prosecuted, and to discharge 
such other duties as said Secretary may require him to perform ; which 
said agent shall receive for his services an annual salary of twelve hun- Salary. 
dred dollars, and his actual travelling expenses incurred in the discharge 
of his duties shall be paid by the government. 

SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That all acts and parts of acts R~peal of in: 
inconsistent with the provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby, ~ons,5t ent prov,ewns. 
repealed. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXVII. -.An Act to establish certain Post-Roads. July 14, 1862, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States o'" America in Congress assembled, That the bridge partly con- thBr!dge atcsrotss 

'J s ·11. h s fOh. b er1vera Oil· structed ncross the Ohio River at teubenv1 e, m t e late o 10, a ut- benville, Ohio, 
ting on the Virginia shore of said river, is hereby declared to be a lawful declared a lawful 
structure: Provided, That when completed, if constructed without a draw, st

r*~;~r:~ be 
it shall leave an unobstructed headway in the channel of the river of not completed. 
less than ninety feet above low-water mark, and such channel or water-
way shall have an unobstructed width of not less than three hundred feet 
between the piers next to said channel or water-way; and one of the 
spans next adjoining thereto shall not be less than two hundred and 

VOL, XII. PUB. - 72 
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twenty feet in length ; or said bridge, if constructed with a draw, the 
same to be constructed under the limitations and conditions provided in 
the fourth section of this act. 

Such ~ridg.e SEC. 2. And be i't further enacted, That the said bridge and Holliday's 
c~~eH;!ii~~[ds Cove railroad are hereby declared :i, public hi~hway, and e~tablished a 
declared a public post-road for the purpose of transm1ss10n of mails of the Umted States, 
highway a&d and that the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad Company, chartered by 
po~V~'::~;ay c~p- the legislature of the State of Ohio, and the Holliday's Cove Railroad 
erate, ~c., road Company, chartered by the State of Virginia, or either of them, are 
"nd bridge. authorized to complete, maintain, and operate said road and bridge when 

Other railroad 
corn panics may 
bridge the Oluo 
Riv~r. 

How such 
bridge may be 
built. 

Height of 
span-bridge. 

completed, as set forth in the preceding section, anything in any law or 
Jaws of the above-named States to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC, 3. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any other 
railroad company or companies, whose line or lines of road may now or 
shall hereafter be built to the Ohio River, above the mouth of the Big 
Sandy River, in accordance with the terms of the charter or charters of 
such company or companies, to build a bridge across said river for the 
more perfect connection of any such roads and for the passage of trains 
thereof, under the limitations and conditions hereafter provided. 

SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That any bridge erected under the 
privileges of this act may, at the option of the company or companies 
building the same, be built either as a drawbridge, with a pivot or other 
form of draw; or with unbroken and continuous spans: Provided, That 
if the said bridge shall be made with unbroken and continuous spans, it 
shall not be of less elevation than ninety feet above low-water mark over 
the channel of the said river; nor in any case less than forty foet ii.hove 
extreme high wate1·, as understood at the point of location, measuring for 
such elevation to the bottom chord of the bridge; nor shall the span of 
such bridge, covering the main channel of the river, be less than three 
hundred feet in length, with also one of the next adjoining spans of not 
less than two hundred and twenty feet in length, and the piers of said 
bridge shall be parallel with the current of the river as near as practica-

Drawbridge. ble: And provided, also, That if any bridge built under this act shall be 
constructed as a drawbridge, the same shall be constructed with a span 
over the main channel of the river, as understood at the time of the erec
tion of the bridge, of not Jess than three hundred feet in length, and said 
span shall not be less than seventy feet above low-water mark, measuring 
to the bottom chord of the bridge, and one of the next adjoining spans 
shall not be less th'an two hundred and twenty feet in length; and also 
that there shall be a pivot-draw constructed in every such bridge, at an 
acces,;ible and navigable point, with spans of not less than one hundred 
feet in length, on each side of the central or pivot pier of the draw: And 

Draw to oc 
1 

provided, also, That said draw shall always be opened promptly, upon 
opened prompt Y· reasonable signal, for the passage of boats whose construction may not, 

at the time, admit of their passing under the permanent spans of said 
bridge, except that said draw shall not be required to be opened whee 
engines or trains arc passing over said bridge, or when passenger trains 
arc due, but in no case shall unnecessary delay occur in the opening of 
said drnw after the passage of such engines or trains. 

Sud, bridges S,:c. 5. And be it further enacted, That any bridge or bridges erecte& 
to be lawful 
structures and under the provisions of this act shall be lawful structures, and shall be 
post-routes. recognized and known as post-routes, upon which also no higher charge 

Charges for shall be 111ade for the transmission ove1· the same of the mails, the troops, transportation, 
&c. and munitions of war of the United States, than the rate per mile which 

Vessels on the the company or companies ercctin<• such bridge may from time to time 
Ohio to re"ulate • f · · ·"' · • d h 
the :isc or" pipes rece1 ve on the balance o then· hue or Imes for such sernees, an t e 
and chimneys so officers and crews of all vessels, boats, or rafts navigating the said Ohic 
cs noun mtcr- River are required to regulate the u,e of the said ve;;sels and of any pipes 
tere with such l • b l • h • " • I h 1 • !Jridgcs. or c umneys e ongmg t ereto, so as not to rntenere wit 1 t e e evat1on, 
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eonstruction, or use of any of the bridges ereeted or legalized under the 
provisions of this act. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXVill. -An Act to amend a11 Act, entitled "An act to prohibit tl!e Sal,e ef J I l4 18 2 spirituous Liquors and intoxicating Drinks in the District ef Columbia in certain Cases " " y ' 
6 

• 
approved, August.fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. ' 1861, ch. 44. 

Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House c!f Representatives of the United Ante, P· 
291

• 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That any person offending 

• h • • f h • I d " A h'b" h I f Persons ac-agamst t e prov1s10ns o t e act entJt e n act to pro 1 1t t e sa e o cused of selling 
spirituous liquors and intoxicating drinks in the District of Columbia, in spirituous. 
certain cases," approved August fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, liquors, trial and 

b • d b ,.. • • f h fi h D" . f C l • sentence. may e tne e1ore any Justice o t e peace or t e 1stnct o o umbia, 
and, upon conviction, shall pay a fine of twenty dollars, or, in default of 
such payment, shall be committed to the jail in Washington county, in the 
District of Columbia, for thirty days. 

SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That any person licensed, or who P r 
shall hereafter be licensed, to sell spirituous liquors, or intoxicating drinks cen:e7i

0
;:r1~it

within said District, who shall suffer or permit any soldier or volunteer in ting volul)teers 1 

h • f th U • d S • h ·r, f &c. to drmk t e service o e mte tates, or any person wearmg t e um orm o spirhuous 
such soldier or volunteer, to drink any spirituous liquor, or intoxicating liqu?rs, &c., to ue 
drink upon his premises shall be deemed guilty of the same offence men- pumshed. 
tioned in the act hereby amended, and upon conviction before any justice 
of the peace as aforesaid, shall be punished in the manner prescribed by 
this act. 

Ste. 3. And be it further enacted, That any person convicted under the Forfeiture of 
provisions of this act, and the act hereby amended, shall forfeit his license license. 
to sell spirituous liquor, and intoxicating drink ; and any license thereafter 
granted to any such person during the continuance of the existing rebel-
lion shall be void. 

SEC, 4. And be it further enacted, That all fines collected u~der the Fines collected 
provisions of this act, and the act hereby amended, shall be paid to the to be paid to levy 
levy court of Washington county, in the District of Columbia, for the use court. 
of said court. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CHAP, CLXIX.-An Act to further provide for the Collection ef the Revenue upon the July 14, 1862. 
Northern, Northeastern, and Northwestern Frontier, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That from and after the first day 
of October next, the master or manager of every vessel which is enrolled Master, &c., of 

or licensed forhcarrying ofn th_e coasftin0h« trUade_ ond t
8
he north

1
er

1
n
1 
,bnofirtheash·t-;~1"'ilc:~:~~e~r 

ern, and nort western rontJers o t e mte tates s a , e ore t e coasting trade on 
departure of hi~ vessel from any port, file a manifest of his cargo with north_ern,&c., 
the collector and obtain a clearance ; and if said vessel shall touch at any fron!iers, to file 

f U . S d h . b d d marnfest, &c. of the ports o the mted tates, an t ere receive on oar any goo s, 
wares, or merchandise, or discharge any portion of her cargo, the master Dnty of master 
or manager shall report to the collector such ari·ival and produce his man- at other ports. 

ifest, and it shall b~ t~e duty of the collector to endorse th~reon, certified ?J'ch0~i~;t at 
by himself, a descr1pt10n of the goods, wares, or merchandise so taken on 
board or unladen, and return the same to the master or manager, who 
i;hall deliver to the collector of the port at which the unlading of the cargo 
is completed, the manifest to be placed on file in hi;; office. And the Penalty for 
owner or owners of every vessel whose master or manager shall neglect neglect. 
to comply with the provisions of this section, shall forfeit and pay to the 
United States the sum of twenty dollars for each and every offence, one-
half for the use of the informer, and for which sum the vessel shall be 
liable, and may be seized and proceeded against summarily by way of 
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libel in any district court at' the United States having jurisdiction of the 
offence. 

Blank mani- SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That collectors and surveyors of the 
~sts, le., :0 te collection· districts on the said frontiers are authorized to keep on sale, 
cifi~c~:C:~ &c_Y at their several offices, blank manifests and clearances required for the 

Priceofblanks. business of their districts, and to charge the sum of ten cents and no 
more for each blank which shall be prepared and executed by them. 

Goods under s~~c. 3. And be it further enacted, That goods imported under the re
reciprocity treaty ciprocity treaty with Great Britain may be entered at any port on the 
may be entered l I d h f • f h U • d S t at any port on nort iern, nort 1eastern, an nort western ront1ers o t e mte ta es, 
nortliern, &c., upon satisfactory evidence being given to the collector at the port where 
tntier, upon, such goods are offered for entry, that they are of the growth or production 

c. of Canada, without the consular certificate now required. 
Fees for such SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That for every entry of goods at 

entry. any custom-hou~e on the northern, northeastern, and northwestern fron
tiers of the United States, a fee of forty cents shall be charged by the 
collector, and accounted for to the government. 

Special agents SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Treasury 
at ports opened be, and he is hereby, authorized in all cases where ports may be opened 
in the States m 
insurrection. within the limits of insurrectionary States, during the existing rebellion, 
1863, ch. 120, § 5. to appoint special agents to perform the functions of the ordinary officers 

Post, P· 821. subordinate to the Treasury Department at such ports: Provided, That 
Compensation. the compensation to be allowed such temporary officers shall not exceed 

that paid to permanent officers of the same position during the year 
eighteen hundred and fifty-nine, nor exceed the compensation ordinarily 
allowed to such official agents. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

July 14, 1862. CnAP. CLXX. -An Act in relation to the Election of Representatives to Congress by 
single Dist·ricts. 

Representa-
0 

Be itifenAacted _by t(,e ~enate and HobulesedofTRI ep~esentahtii·
8
~s of the. Ui

1 
ndit~d 

tives in Congress ,._,tales o merica in vongress assem , 1at m eac tate ent1t e m 
t? be elected by the next and any succeeding Congress to more than one representative, 
single d' strld8

• the number to which such State is or may be hereafter entitled shall be 
elected by districts composed of contiguous territory, equal in number to 
the number of representatives to which said State may be entitled in the 
Congress for which said election is held, no one district electing more 

This act not to than one representative: Provided, That the provisions of this act shall 
apply to Califor- not apply to the Stale of California so far as it may affect the election of 
ma. representatives to the thirty-eighth Congress: And provided,further, That 

in the election of representatives to the thirty-eighth Oongress from the 
Additional rep- State of Illinois, the additional representative allowed to said State by an 

resentative from act entitled "An act fixing the number of the House of Representatives 
llliuois mav be f d ,, I h. d d f M h • h h d d d • elected from the rom an mter tie t 1r ay o arc , e1g teen un re an sixty-three, 
State at large. approved March fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, may be elected 

by the State at large, and the other thirteen representatives to which the 
State is entitled by the districts as now prescribed by law in said State, 
unless the legislature of said State should otherwise provide before the 
time fixed by law for the election of representatives therein. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

July 14, 1862. CHAP. CLXXI. -An Act to establish additional Post Routes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Post routes es- States of America in Congress assembled, That the following be estab-

labhshed m lished as post roads : 

California. CALIFORNIA. 

From Carson, Navada Territory, to Aurora, California. 
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From Ione City, via Lancha Plana, Poverty Bar, Jenny Lind, Brush
ville, Salt Spring Valley, Copperopolis, O'Byen's Ferry, and Jefferson, 
to Sonora. 

DELAWARE. 
From Townsend, via Black Bird, to Deakynesville. 

MASSACHUSETTS. 
From Hancock to Lanesborough. 

INDIANA. 
From Grandview, via Newtonville, Buffaloville, Santa Claus, and Mor

gan Hill, to Ferdinand. 
From Madison, via Brooksburg and Braytown to Mount Stirling, and 

thence via Howe and Mannible to Madison. 
From Freedom, in Owen County in Indiana, by way of Arney, inter-

secting the present established route at Hauserville. 
From Harrison, Ohio, to Mount Carmel, Indiana. 
From Ogden to Rushville. 
From Sullivan, via Merom, Indiana, and Palestine, Illinois, to Robin

son, Illinois. 
From New Point, (Rossburgh Post Office,) via Saint Maurice, to 

Clarks burgh. 
From Waterloo City to Angola. 
From Bremen, via Repton and Millward, to Leesburgh. 

ILLINOIS. 
From Metamora, via Low Point and Wash burn, to Lacon. 
From Toulon, via Elmira, Osceola, and Neponset, to Sheffield. 
From Shelbyville, via Holland, Accommodation, and Mowkinson, to 

Freeman ton. 
MAINE. 

From Wilton to Weld. 
MICHIGAN. 

From Frankfort, via Benzonia, to Traverse City. 
From Ionia to Stanton. 
From Middleville to Wayland. 
From Miles, via Berrien Centre, Berrien Springs, Eau Claire, Pipe

stone, and Sodus, to Saint Joseph. 

IOWA. 
From Des Moines, Polk County, to Dalmanutha, Guthrie County. 
From Decatur City, via Terre Route, Decatur County, to Eagleville, 

Harrison County, Missouri. 

MISSOURI. 
From Perryville, via Brihle's Store and Stamer's Mill, to Greene. 
From the old depot of the North Missouri Railroad Company, in First 

street, Saint Louis, via the railroad track, through blocks two hundred 
and thirty-four and two hundred and thirty-three, and along Lewis street, 
as the railroad has been located by the government of the United States, 
thence through block two hundred and twenty-seven, to Front or Levee 
street, and along said track laid on said street to the depots, respectively, 
of the Pacific and Iron Mountain railroads. 

MARYLAND. 
From Fallston to Pleasantville. 
From Berkleyville to Hempstead. 

578 

Delaware. 

Massachusetts. 

Indiana. 

Illinois. 

Maine. 

Michigan. 

Iowa. 

Missouri. 

Maryland. 
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NewHamp
,hire. 

New York 

Ohio. 

Pennsylvania. 

Vermont. 

Colorado. 

Washington. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

From Union, via Wakefield, North Wakefield, Wolfborough, Ossipee, 
Ossipee Centre, and Effingham Falls, to Freedom. 

From Greenfield, via Bennington, to Antrim. 

NEW YORK. 

From Bloomingdale to Brighton. 

OHIO. 

From Cherry Valley, via West Andover and Andover, Ohio, to Espy
ville, Pennsylvania. 

From Cold Water to New Bremen. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

From Barnsville to Mahonoy City. 
From Pine Grove, via Friedensburg, to Schuylkill Haven. 
From Easton, via Martin's Creek, Boston, and Mount Bethel, to Dill's 

Ferry. 
From Miltenberger's, via Philip Kresge's to Tannersville. 
From Moscow, via Slote's Corners, Dalesville, and Springbrook, to 

Pittston. 
From Centreville, via Bovard's Mills, to Annandale. 
From Warfordsburg, via Mount Airy, Emmaville, and Cherry Grove, 

to Bloody Run. 
From Brickcrville, via Eberly's Store and Lincoln, to Ephrata, Lan

caster County. 

VERMONT. 

From Barton Landing, via Coventry and Salem, to Newport. 
From Chehey to Williamstown. 

COLORADO. 

From Denver, via Burlington and Laporte, to Fort Larimie. 
From Cache Creek, via Pencha Pass, to Conejos. 
From Colorado City to Russellville. 
From Pueblo, via Huerfano to Trinidad, on the Purgatorie. 
From Cannon City, via the Arkansas Route and Pass, to Camp Crit

tenden, in Utah Territory. 

WASHINGTON. 

From Walla-Walla to Fort Colville. 
From Vancouver City to Walla-Walla. 
From Fort Madi~on, via Muckeltre Atsalada, to Coveland. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

July 14, 1802. CHAP. CLXXII.-An Act concerning the Courts of the United States in and for thd 
Dist,·ict ef Micl,igan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Ter~n ~f Fed- States of America i'n Congress assembled, That in addition to the courts 

era! C,rc~itCourt now provided by law to be held in the district of Michigan, a general term 
at Detroit. of the Circuit Court of the United State~ for said district of Michigan shall 

be held annually at the court room in the city of Detroit on the second 
Provision for :Monday of February, and that all writs, uills, pleas, suit~, appeals, recog-

process, &c. nizance,, indictments, and all other proceedings, civil and criminal, shall 
be proceeded with at $aid term in like manner as now at the June and 
October terms of said court. 

ArrROVED, July 14, 1862. 
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Ca.u-. CLXXIII. -An Act to extend the territorial Limits '!l the Territury of Nevada. July 14, 1862. 

Be it enacted_ by ~he Senate and House of Representatives of the United . . 
States of .Ameri:ca in Cong1:ess assemh!ed! That 8:ll th~t pa:t ?f the terri- tor~e:d~dt~~ri
tory of the Umted States mcluded w1thm the followmg hm1ts, namely: Nevada. 
be~inning _at the po)nt of_ inter~ection of the forty-second degree of north Boundaries. 
latitude with the th1rty-e1ghth degree of longitude west from Washington; 
the~c~ :unning south on the said thirty-eighth degree of west longitude 
until 1t mtersects the northern boundary line of New Mexico; thence due 
west to the thirty-ninth degree of longitude west from W ashinO'ton ; thence 
with said thirty-ninth degree north to the intersection of said 

0
forty-second 

degree of north latitude ; thence east with said forty-second degree of 
north latitude to the place of beginning, be, and the same is hereby, at-
tached to and made a part of the Territory of Nevada, subject to the lim-
itations, restrictions, and provisions <Yf the act organizing the Territory of 
Nevada. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXXIV. -An Act for changing the Place for holding the September Term of the July 14, 1862. 
District Court of the United States in the District of Maine. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States oif America in Connress assembled, That the Dbtrict Court of the fCFhadngeloDf~ern:: 

v o e era 1s-
United States now held at Wiscasset, in the District of Maine on the first trict Court in 
Tuesday of September of each year, be hereafter held at Bath, in said ~J;ine from 
d• • h d • h n 1scasset to 1str1ct, on t e same ay m eac year. Bath. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That all indictments, suits, infor- Provision for 
mations, actions, proceedings, and recognizances of every kind, whether process. 
civil or criminal, shall have day in court, and be proceeded in, heard, 
tried, and determined in Bath, in the same manner and on the same 
day they might be in Wiscasset aforesaid. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXXV.-An Act repealing the Law requiring Bonds '!f Paymasters and Assist- July 14, 1862. 
aut Paymasters to be approved by tlie Judge or Attorney of the District in which such 
Paymaster or Assistant Paymaster shall reside. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America £n Congress assembled, That the law requiring the official Official bond of 
bond of a paymaster or assistant paymaster in the navy to be approved by pa>'.masters and 

h • d f h U • d Q ,. h d' • • h' h I assistant pav-t e JU ge or attorney o t e mte dates ,or t e 1str1ct m w 1c sue 1 ma.sters to be ap-
paymaster or assistant paymaster shall reside, be and the same is hereby proved~ Secre
repealed, and such bond shall be deemed and taken to be satisfactory and tary of avy. 

sufficient whenever the Secretary of the Navy shall be satisfied on such 
evidence as he shall consider proper, that such bond ought to be approved 
and accepted . 

.APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXXVII. -An Act to authorize the Secretar!J of the Nm-y to accept the Title to July 15, 1862. 
League Island, in the Delaware River, for Naval Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the 8ecretary of the Navy Perfect title to 
be and he is hereby, authorized to receive and accept from the city au- jf 01~ of 1eague 
th~rities of the city of Philadelphia the title to League Island, in the :,,~~r ~~rkow~ay 
Delaware River toO'ether with the marsh east of and adjacent thereto, be accepted if, &c. 
within the First' w:i·d of the said city of Philadelphia, together with all 
riparian rights and privileges thereunto belonging and appertaining, to be 
used for naval purposes by the government of the Umte<l States: Pro-
vided, That said title shall not be accepted and received unless the same 
shall be perfect and indefeasible to the whole island to low-water mark ; 
nor, if upon more thorough examination and survey of the premises by a 
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competent board of officers to be by him appointed, he shall discover that 
the public interests will not be promoted by acquiring the title as afore• 
said. 

Survey, &c. of SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That the board of officers to be 
harbor of New appointed by the Secretary of the Navy, according to the provisions of 
London to be the fir5t section of this act, shall, before proceeding to any decision of the 
made, nnd of 
tho waters of question hereinbefore referred to them, make a survey and examination 
NarragansettBay of the harbor of New London, Connecticut, and its smToundings, with 
to be made. reference to its capacity and fitness for a naval depot and navy yard, and 

July 15, 1862. 

1837, ch. 34. 
Vol. v. p. 176, 

whether the public interests will not be promoted by establishing a naval 
depot and navy yard in or near said harbor of New London instead of 
League Island; and that they also make the same investigation in regard 
to the waters of Narragansett Bay. 

Arrnov1m, July 15, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXXVIII.-An Act to amend the Act efthe t!tird cf March, 1837, entitled" An 
Act supplementary to the Act entitled' An Act to amend the Judicial System ~/the Ur,ited 
States.'" 

l'ust pp.635,807. Be it enacted by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 
Wl_,at districts States of .America in Congress assembled, That hereafter the districts of 

ronst,tute the "'1 l d D l y· • • d N h C 1· h 11 • l fourth circuit. u ary an , e aware, 1rg1ma, an ort aro ma s a constitute t 1e 
fourth circuit; the districts of South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Missis

The fifth circuit. sippi, and Florida shall constitute the fifth circuit; the di:;tricts of Louisi
The sixth circuit. ana, Texas, Arkansas, Kentucky, and Tennessee shall constitute the sixth 

The seventh circuit; the districts of Ohio and Indiana shall constitute the seventh cir-
cir1;iit. 6

,
17 

cuit ; the districts of Michigan, Wisconsin, and Illinois shall constitute the 
T;~•efghtli ~ir- eighth eirc~it, and tl'.e dis~rict~ of Missom:i, I~wa, Ka11;sas an~ ~innesota 

cuit. shall constitute the nmth circmt; and the c1rcmt courts m the d1str1cts here-
'.1'he ninlh cir- tofore included within any circuit of the United States, which by this act are 

cu,t- attached to a different circuit, shall be held at the same times and places 
Times and. as are now prescribed by law, and the circuit courts in districts which by 

f;1~~':ft ~0 ~
0
~t~g this act are for the first time attached to circuits shall be held at the same 

trictcourts. times and places as are now prescribed by law for holding the district 
courts in said districts, except in the district of Iowa, in which the circuit 
court shall be holden at the capital of the State on the second Tuesday in 
May and November of each year, at which times and place terms of the 
district court shall be holden : Provided, this act shall not interfere with 
the terms of said district court now provided by law for said district. The 
allotment of their chief justice and the associate justices of the said supreme 
court to the several circuits shall be made as heretofore . 

. Hepeal of. acts SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That so much of any act or acts of 
lo!v

1
u!gt certatsm Congress as vests in the district courts of the United States for the districts 

'
118 nc cour f 1' F'l "d w· . 1\1' I d 1{ • I f power, &c. of cir- o exas, or1 a, 1sconsm, mnesota, owa, an ansas, or eit 1er o 
cuit courts. them, the power and jurisdiction of circuit courts be, and the same is 

hereby, repealed; and there shall hereafter be circuit courts held for said 
Circuit courts d. • b I I • f • f l S C • 1 

;
11 

such districts. 1str1cts y t 1e c 11e or associate Justices o t ie upreme ourt, assignee or 
allotted to the circuit to which said districts may respectively belong, and 

Post, P· 635. the district judges of such districts severally and respectively, either of 
whom shall constitute a quorum; which circuit courts, and the judges 
thereof, shall have like powers and exercise like jurisdiction as other cir
cuit courts and the judge~ thereof; and the said district courts, and the 
judges thereof, shall have like powers and exercise like jurisdiction as the 
district courts, and the judges thereof, in the other circuits. 

Provision for SEC. 3. And be it f urtlter enacted, That all actions, suits, prosecutions, 
peu<ling process. cause~, pleas, process, and other proceedings, relative to any cause, civil or 

criminal, ( which might have been brought and could have been originally 
<-'<>gnizable in a circuit court,) now pending in, or returnable to the several 
district courts of Texas, Florida, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, and Kansas, 
acting as circuit courts, (or so empowered to act,) on the first day of Oc-
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tober next, shall be, and are hereby declared to be, respectively, trans
ferred, returnable, and continued to the several circuit courts constituted 
by this act, to be holden within the said districts, respectively, and shall be 
heard, tried, and determined therein, in the same manner as if originally 
brought, entered, prosecuted, or had in such circuit courts. And the said 

,:~ .. 
VI I 

circuit courts shall be governed by the same laws and regulations as apply Clerks and 
to the other circuit courts of the United States; and the clerks of the said their fees. 
courts respectively shall perform the same duties, and sliall be entitled to 
receive the same fees and emoluments which are by law established for 
the clerks of the other circuit courts of the United States. 

SEC. 4-. And be it further enacted, That all acts and provisions 
sistent with this act be, and the same are hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED, July 15, 1862. 

incon- Repeal or in
consistent pro
visions. 

C11..1.P. CLXXIX. -An Act to extend the Provisions of the Act of August four, eighteen July 15, 1862. 
hundred and fifty-two, entitled "An Act to grant ike Right of Way w aJ1 Ra'il and 
Plank Iloads, ic,,"forthe Termof five Years, and to amend the same. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United ProYisions of 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the provisions of the act ac~

852 1 80 
entitled "An act to grant the right of way to all rail and plank roads, and Vol. x.' ;.

1
28, a'nd 

macadamized turnpikes passing through the public lands belonging to the 1855, ch. 200. 
United States," approved August four, eighteen hundred and fifty-two,•and v~;._~;iide~n~r 
of the act extending the same to all of the public lands of the United States, five years. 
approved March three, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, be, and the same 
are hereby, extended for the term of five years from the fourth day of 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the right of way for a railroad Right of way 
through the public lands of the United States lying in Wasco County in gran~td to ~re~ 
the State of Oregon, be, and the same is hereby, granted to the Oregon :~~on C~p:;;: 
Steam Navigation Company. 

APPROVED, July 15, 1862. 

CHil', CLXXX. -An Act w prevent :Members of Omgress and Officers <if the Government July 16, 1862, 
<if the United States from taking Consideration for procun'ng Omtracts, Office, or Place, 1863, ch. 61 . 
.from the United States, and far other Purposes. Post, P· 696, 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That any member of Congress Penalty on 
or any officer of the government of the United States who shall, directly memb&ers tiofConk-. a· l k · • t gress, c. or ta -or 1n irect y, ta e, receive, or agree to receive, any money, proper y, or iug consideration 
other valuable consideration whatsoever, from any person or persons for forprocuringcon
procuring, or aiding to procure, any contract, office, or place, from the tracts, &c. 
government of the United States or any department thereof, or from any 
officer of the United States, for any person or persons whatsoever, or for 
giving any such contract, office, or place to any person whomsoever, and 
the person or persons who shall directly or indirectly offer or agree to give, On persons who 
or give or bestow any money, property, or other valuable consideration offer mobney, &c. 

h " h • ·di t t ffi to mem ers w atsoever, 1or t e procurmg or a1 ng to procure any con rac , o ce, or to procure con-
place as aforesaid, and any member of Congress who shall directly or in- tracts. 
directly take, receive, or agree to receive any money, property, or other 
valuable consideration whatsoever after his election as such member, for 
bis attention to, services, action, vote, or decision on any question, matter, 
cause or proceeding which may then be pending, or may by law or under 
the Constitution of the United States be brought before him in his official 
capacity, or in his place of trust and profit as such member of Congress, 
shall, for every such offence, be liable to indictment as for a misdemeanor 
in any court of the United States having jurisdiction thereof, and on con-
viction thereof shall pay a fine of not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and 
suffer imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding two years, at the 
lliscretion of the court trying the same; and any such contract or agree-

VOL. XII, PUB, - 73 
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ment, as aforesaid, may, at the option of the President of the United State~, 
be absolutely null and void; and any member of Congress or officer of the 
United States convicted, as aforesaid, shall, moreover, be disqualified from 
holding any office of honor, profit, or trust under the government of the 
United States . 

.APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

July 16, 18G2. CnAP. CLXXXI.-An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to create a Metror_.itan Po-
_ __ __ lire !),"strict of the Distrfrt ef Columbia, and to establish a Police therefor, approved 
1861, ch. 62. August six, eighteen hundred and sixt_1/-one. 
Ante, p. 320. 

Be it enacted lJy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Act f 1861 States of America in Congress assembled, That the act entitled "An act to 

ch. 62,
0 
amen,ied. create a Metropolitan police district of the Di~trict of Columbia, and to 

establish a police therefor,'' approved August six, eighteen hundred and 
sixty-one, be, and the same is hereby, amended as follows: 

Property stolen, SEC. 1. And be i't further en_acted, Tha_t all proper_ty, or money alleged 
&c. to _be in cus- or supposed to have been felomously obtamed, or which shall be lost or 
~!~~~\ "property abandoned, and which shall be !hereafter tak~n _into the custody o~ a?y 

member of the Metropolitan police force, or cr1m1nal court of the D1str1ct 
of Columbia, or which shall come into custody of any justice of the peace, 
shall be, by such member or justice, or by order of said court, given into 
the custody of and kept by an officer, who shall be appointed and may be 

Register to be removed by the Board of Police, known as "property clerk" of the Me. 
kept. tropolitan police district, and all such property and money shall be par

ticularly registered by said property clerk in a book kept for that purpose, 
which shall contain also a record of the names of the persons from whom 
such property or money was taken, the names of all cla11nants thereto, the 
time of the seizure, and any final disposition of such property and money. 

When 1111d how Whenever property or money shall be taken from persons arrested, and 
sue~ property sh'.\ll be alleged to have been fcloni~usly obtaine?, or to be the proceeds of 
maJ be rest0 red. cnme, and whenever so brought with such claimant and the person ar

rested before some magistrate for adjudication, and the magistrate shall be 
then and there satisfied from evidence that the person arrested is innocent 
of the offence alleged, and that the property rightfully belongs to him, then 
said magistrate may thereupon, in writing, order such property or money 
to be returned, and the property clerk, if he have it, to deliver such prop
erty or money to the accused person himself, and not to any attorney, 
agent, or clerk of such accused person. If any claim to the ownership of 
such property or money shall be made on oath before the magistrate, by or 
in behalf of any other per,ons than the persons arrested, and the said ac
cused person shall be held for trial or examination, such property or money 
shall remain in the custody of the property clerk until the discharge or 
conviction of the persons accused. All property or money taken on sus
picion of having been feloniously obtained, or of being the proceeds of 
crime, and for which there is•no other claimant than the person from whom 
such property was taken, and all loRt property coming into the possession 
of any member of the said Metropolitan police force, and all property and 
money taken from pawnbrokers as the proceeds of crime, or by any such 
member from persons supposed to be insane, intoxicated, or otherwise in
capable of taking care of themselves, shall be transmitted as soon as prac
ticable to the property clerk of the Metropolitan police district, to be dulr 
regi.stered and advertised for the benefit of all persons and parties inter
ested, and for the information of the public as to the amount and disposi
tion of the property so taken into custody by the police. All property and 

When to be ~old money that shall remain in the custody of the property clerk for the period 
at public auction. of six months without any lawful claimant thereto, after having been three 

times advertised in public newspapers, shall be sold at public auction, and 
. Horses and per- the proceeds of such sale shall be_ paid into the policemen's fund: Pro• 
ishable property. vided, That horses and other animals taken by the police and remaining 
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unclaimed for twenty days may be advertised and sold upon ten days' pub- . Wh~n property 
1• • d ll • h bl b 1s desired as en
lC notice, an a per1s a e property to e sold at once. If any prop- dence. 

erty or money placed in the custody of the property clerk shall be desired 
as evidence in any police or other criminal court, such property shall be 
delivered to any officer who shall present an order to that effect from such 
court; such property, however, shall not be retained in said court, but shall 
be returned to said property clerk, to be disposed of according to the pre-
vious provisions of this act. And the annual compensation of said property Payofpropertv 
clerk, as also the clerk ( who shall hereafter be known as secretary of the clerk and of sc·c

board of police) shall be twelve hundred dollars each, payable monthly. reftar:v1. of boa rd 

S 2 A d b . fi her d Th . . o po ice. 
EC. • •n e it urt enacte , at 1t shall be the duty of the Sanitary police 

Board of Metropolitan Police to set apart a sanitary police company, to company. 
consist of not exceeding ten persons, who shall be selected from among 
the police, and to assign to said company such especial duties, by the 
rules and regulations, as may be publicly advantageous; and also to ap- Surgeons of 
point not exceeding three surgeons of police, who shall receive an annual police. 
compensation of three hundred dollars each, and discharge such duties as 
may be required of them by the board of police. The Metropolitan Power of sani
sanitary company is hereby empowered, under such distribution of power tary company. 
and duty as may be made by the rules and regulations, to visit and make 
inspection of all ferry-boats, manufactories, slaughter-houses, tenement-
houses, and edifices suspected of, or charged with, being unsafe, and to 
attend to such other matters relating to health as are complained of and 
entered upon the complaint-book kept by order of the board, and to take 
all necessary legal measures for promoting the security of life or health 
generally, and upon or in said boats, manufactories, houses, and edifices, 
and to make report of inspection and action in the premises to the Board 
of l\Ietropolitan Police. Whenever said board shall be satisfied, by such Proceedings 
report, that any ferry-boat, manufactory, slaughter-house, tenement-house, where there is 

difi • • • d h h • b • b b • d danger to the ?re ce 1s mam!m~e. , or t at any ot er act 1s erng a out t_o _e comm1tte , health or safety 
rn a manner preJud1cial to the lives or health of the public, 1t shall, after of the public. 
due entry upon its minutes of the circumstances, cause complaint to be 
made, founded upon such report and circumstances, before any magistrate 
of the Metropolitan police district, who shall, in a summary way, upon 
such complaint made under oath, issue his proper warrant, reciting therein 
the name of the member or members of the Metropolitan sanitary police 
company, for the arrest of the person in charge of said ferry-boat, manu-
factory, slaughter-house, tenement-house, and edifice, or otherwise com-
mitting any act that may be derogatory to the public health, t~ the e?d 
that he may be brought before such magistrate, and the complamt of m-
security of the life or health of the public so made be duly investigated 
according to the law of examination into misdemeanors. If said magis-
trate shall be satisfied, on a summary hearing thereof, that such charge of 
insecurity of the lives or health of the public is founded on reasonable 
and probable cause, he may, by his order in writing, command any such 
ferry-boat to cease running, or any business in such manufactory or 
slauo-hter-house to cease, or impose such fine as by law may be attached 
to s;ch offence upon the person so offending, until the cause of complaint 
aforesaid shall be removed to the satisfaction of the Board of Metropoli-
tan Police. 

SEC, 8. And be it further enacted, That if any member of the Metr?• Search, ~c., of 
politan police force or if any two or more house-holders shall report Ill houses believed 

. •. l h. ' h • . I •• t d t f ti l\I t to be kept as wr1tmg, unc er 1s or t e1r signature, to t 1e superm en en ? 1e e ro- common gaming 
politan police force that there are good grounds (and statmg the same) l10us~s, l!ousc~ of 
for believing any house, room, or premises within th~ said l\Ietropolitan pro5!itutwn, &c. 
:Jolice district to be kept or used as a common gammg house, common 
gaming room, or common gaming premises, for therein playing for wagers 
of money at any game of chance, or to be kept or used as a bawdy house, 
or for lewd and obscene public amusement or entertainment, or as a house 
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of prostitution, or for purposes of prostitution, or the deposit or sale, 
of lottery tickets or of lottery policies, it shall be lawful for the superin
tendent of Metropolitan police to authorize any member or members of 
the police force to enter the same, who shall forthwith arrest all persons 
there found offending against law, and seize all implements of gaming, or 
lottery tickets, or lottery policies, and convey any person so arrested 
before the nearest police magistrate, and bring the articles so seized 
to the office of the Board of Metropolitan Police. It shall be the duty 
of the said superintendent of the Metropolitan police force to cause such 
arrested persons to be rigorously prosecuted, such articles seized to be 
destroyed, and such room or house to be closed, and not used again for 
such unlawful purposes. 

Pawnbrokers, SEC. 4 . .And be it further enacted, That the Board of Metropolitan 
8nd . doubtful cs- Police shall po~sess powers of general police supervision and inspection 
tAbhshments. • • d l" d h k over all licensed pawnbrokers, licensed ven ers, 1cense ac man and 

cartmen, dealers in second-hand merchandise, intelligence office keepers, 
auctioneers of watches and jewelry, and suspected private banking houses, 
and other doubtful establishments within the said Metropolitan police 
district ; and in the exercise and furtherance of said supervision may, 
from time to time, empower members of the police force to fulfil such 
special duties in the aforesaid premises as may be ordained by the Board 
of l\Ietropolitan Police. The said board may direct the superintendent 
to empower any member of the Metropolitan police force, whenever such 
member shall be in search of property feloniously obtained, or in search 
of suspected offenders, to examine the books of any pawnbroker or his 
business premises, or the business premises of any licensed vender or 
dealer in second-hand merchandise, or intelligence office keeper, or auc
tioneer of watches and jewelry, or suspected private banking house, or 
other doubtful establishment. Any such member of the Metropolitan 
police, when thereto authorized in writing by the said superintendent, and 
ha,·ing in his possession a pawnbroker's receipt or ticket, shall be allowed 
to exai:nine the property purporting to be pawned or pledged, or deposit
ed upon said receipt or ticket, in whosoever possession said property may 
be ; but no such property shall be taken from the possessor thereof with
out due process or authority of law. Any wilful interference with said 
superintendent of police, or with any member of the Metroplitan police 
force, by any of the persons hereinbefore named in this section, whilst in 
official and due discharge of duty, shall be punishable as a misdemeanor. 

Stations, stA- S1w. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That the Board of Metropolitan 
tion houses, &c. Police tpay, from time to time, but without expense to the United States, 

establish stations and station houses, or sub-stations and sub-station houses, 
at least one to each precinct, for the accommodation thereat of members 
of the police force, and as temporary places of detention for persons ar-

Pri,·ileges and rested and property taken within the precinct. No person holding office 
powers of the po- under this act, or the act to which this is an amendment, shall be liable to 
lice Ull(l of the •1. • d • •1 · f b 
Loard of police. 1111 1tary or Jury • uty, nor to arrest on c1v1 process, or to service o su -

po:mas from civil courts whilst actually on duty. The members of the 
board of police, the superintendent, and secretary, are hereby vested with 
all the powers conferred by law upon notaries public and justices of the 
peace in the District of Columbia. The members of the board of police, 
and of the police force of the said Metropolitan police district, shall pos• 
sess in every part of the District of Columbia all the common law and 
statutory powers of constables, except for the service of civil process and 
for the collection of strictly private debts, in which designation fines im
posed for the breach of corporation ordinances shall not be included ; but 
the said Board of Metropolitan Police shall not enforce any law or ordi
nance discriminating between persons in the administration of justice. 

Justices for SEC, 6. And be it further enacted, That the said board of police shall 
,tation houses. have power, and it shall be thefr duty, from time to tiro'-l, to select and 
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employ from among the duly appointed and qualified justices of the peace 
for the county of Washington such justice or justices as may be required 
and as it may deem proper, to sit at the respective station houses for the 
hearing of such charges as may be brought against persons arrested and 

581 

carried to said station houses ; and every person who shall be sentenced to Fin~ an'.l costs, 
pay a fine and costs, or either, shall sati,;fy the same before being released when.1u

1
s
1
t,ces 

b t b . . . h . ,. . f h . . - . persona y re-
Y paymen or y g1vrng secunty to t e satls1act10n o t e JUshce nnpos- sponsible there-

ing such fine and costs. And when such security shall be taken the for. 
justice shall be held personally liable to said Board of Police for the 1863, ch. 106, 
amount of the fine and costs to be collected of him as a debt due and § 12• 
payable. Post, p. 803. 

SEC. 7. And be i't further enacted, That no member of the l\fetropol-• ~fembers of 
itan police force, under penalty of forfeiting the salary or pay which may pohce_force _not 
b d h• h 11 · h 1 , b . . f h to resign without e ue to 1m, s n wit craw or resign, except y perm1ss1on o t e notice. 
Bonrd of :Metropolitan Police, unless he shall have given to the superin-
tendent one month's notice, in writing, of such intention. There shall be Residence. 
no limitation or restriction of place of residence to any member of the 
Metropolitan police force, other than residence within the Metropolitan 
police district, and it shall be the duty of said board of police to cause 
the location of the patrolmen to be changed from time to time, as the 
efficiency of the force shall require. 

SEC. 8. And be it further enacted, That the said board of police may Detectives. 
appoint not exceeding six detectives, who shall receive a monthly com-
pensation of seventy dollars each. 

SEC. 9 . .And be it further enacted, That the board of police, for mcri- Rewards and 
torious and extraordinary services rendered by any member of the police presents. 
force, in the due discharge of his duty, may permit any member of the 
police force to retain for his own benefit any reward or present tendered 
him therefor ; and it shall be cause of removal from the Metropolitan 
police force for any member thereof to receive any such reward or pres-
ent without notice thereof to the Board of Metropolitan Police. Upon 
receiving said notice, the said board may either order the said member to 
retain the same, or shall dispose of it for the benefit of the policemen's 
fond. All fines imposed by the board of police upon members of the Fines imposed 
Metropolitan police force, by way of discipline, and collectable from pay for discipline. 
or salary, and all rewards, fees, proceeds of gifts, and emoluments, that 
may be paid and given for account of extraordinary services of any mem-
ber of the Metropolitan police force, ( except when allowed to be retained 
by said member,) shall be paid to the treasurer of the Board of Metro-
politan Police, unless otherwise appropriated by the board of police. 

SEC. 10. .And be it further enacted, That the several members of the When poli~P 
police force, including the commissioners of police, shall have power and may arrest with-

h • • d" I • I d k • d out warrant. aut ority to nnme iate y arrest wit 10ut warrant, an to ta e mto custo y 
any person who shall commit, or threaten or attempt to commit, in the 
presence of such member, or within hid view, any breach of the peace or 
offence directly prohibited by act of Congress, or by any ordinance of the 
city or county within which the offence is committed, threatened, or at-
tempted ; but such member of the police force shall immediately and 
without delay upon such arrest convey in person such offender before the 
nearest magistrate, that he may be dealt with according to law. 

SEC. 11. .And be it further enacted, That for the better exercise of the Police code for 
powers and duties hereinbefore enumerated, the board of police is hereby the District. 
authorized immediately, and from time to time hereafter, but without ex-
pense to the United States, to cause to be collected into a compact form 
all the laws and ordinances in force in the said District having relation 
and applicable to police and health, and publish the same in a form easily 
~cces,ible to all members of the community,, as the police code of the 
said District ; and the said code so prepared, and such rules as the said 
board of police may from time to time adopt for the purpose of enforci11g 
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and carrying out the provisions thereof shall constitute the law of the said 
District upon the matters therein contained. .All laws, or parts of laws 

R~peal of in-. inconsistent with the provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby, 
~ons1stent prov1s- repealed. 
ions. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

July l6, rn62. CnAP. CLXXXII.-An Act making supplemental Appropriati011s for sundry Civil E:,;penses 
of the Government f(Jl' the Year ending June thirtieth I eighteen hundred a11d sixty-three, and 
for tlie Year ending June thirtiet!i, eighteen hund1·ed and sixty-two, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives ef the United 
Appropriation States of America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, and 

for 1863. the .same are hereby, appropriated for the objects hereinafter expressed, 
for the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and 

Pay, &c., of 
witnesses in the 
impeachment 
case. 

Laborers. 

sixty-three, viz. : 
For mileage and per diem compensation to witnesses, and other inci

dental e::penses of the High Court of Impeachment in the case of West 
H. Humphreys, Judge of the District Court of the United States for the 
State of Tennessee, ten thousand dollars. 

For laborers employed about the Hall of Representatives, one thou
sand dollars. 

Custom-house For repairing custom-house and post office at Bangor, Maine, six thou-
and post office at sand dollars. 
Ba~f°~ to _ For salary of clerk to committee on public lands authorized by resolu
mitt:; on p~°tuc tion of the House of Representatives of May twenty-seventh, eighteen 
lands. hundred and sixty-two, eighteen hundred dollars, said salary to commence 

with the date of said resolution, and the sum herein mentioned shall be 
the amount of his salary annually. 

Lafayette For painting iron fence around Lafayette Square, and in front of the 
Square. President's House, one thousand dollars. 

Emancipation . T~ enable the Presi.dent to <;ari:y out the act ?f Congress fo~ the eman-
and colonization. c1pat10n of the slaves m the D1str1ct of Columbia, and to colomze those to 

~862, ch. J
7
~ be made free by the probable passage of a confiscation bill, five hundred 

18':' ~ 195• thousand dollars, to be repaid to the treasury out of confiscated proper
Pdsi; ~-·589. • ty, to he used at the discretion of the President in securing the right of 

colonization of said persons made free, and in payment of the necessary 
expenses of their removal. 

Clerk hire in For clerk hire in the consolidated land office at Des Moines, Iowa, to 
land office at Des be di,bursed by the register at a rate not exceeding three dollars per day, 
lUomes. from the thirty-first day of December, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to 

the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, one thousand 
six hundred and thirty-eight dollars. 

Co~missioner For the pay of a commissioner and incidental expenses, under the 
tococl,fythelaws A ,-. I d"fi • d • • f h I f h n· . f n_ of the District of " ct 1or t 1e co 1 cat10n an rev1s1on o t e aws o t e 1str1ct o VU"" 

Columbia. lumbia,'' approved May twentieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, the 
~f!!•, ~~· JJ-i. sum o( three thous~nd dollars. And so much of the .ab_ove recited act as 
Repealing authonzes the appomtment of more than one comm1ss1ouer be, and the 

clau•e. same is hereby, repealed. 
Reports of Su- SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the appropriations heretofore 

prem,e _ Court of made for furnishing the Department of State with Howard's Reports of 
u::t~;•ted the Supreme Court of the United States, be applied to Reports of the 

Supreme Court of the United States, under whatsoever name published. 
Salary of As- SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the salary of the Assistant 

sistant Secretary Secretary of the Treasury shall be the same as the Assistant Secretary 
ofATr~asuq:·8,, of the Navy, to commence with the present fiscal year. 

n,e,p-•~- S .A db. h . 
Appropriations ~:c. 4. n e it furt er enacted, That the followmg sums he, and 

for 1862. the same are hereby, appropriated for the objects hereinafter expressed, 
for the year ending thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, 
viz.: 

Library of Con- For coal and firemen to warm the Library of Congress, on account of 
gress. 
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a deficiency, for the fiscal .year ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two, and for the present fiscal year, twelve hundred dollars. 

For the fund of the Patent Office, fifty thousand eight hundred and Defici~ncy in 
fifty-five dollars and forty-nine cents, to supply a deficiency existing under Pa;;ii Fints 
the act of March second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled, "An .Ante',;. 246; 
act in addition to an act to promote the progress of the useful arts." 
Provided, That the fourteenth section of said act be, and the same is Repeal of § 14 . 

.Ante, p. 249. hereby, repealed. 
To supply deficiencies in the 

eral's office in California, fuel, 
two thousand dollars. 

appropriation for rent of Surveyor-Gen- Office of Sur~ 
books stationery and pay of messenger vey5>r-G~ncral m 

' ' ' Cahforma. 

For service on such of the routes authorized by the "Act establishing Additional 
additional post routes," as in the opinion of the Post Office Department po~;;t~ 11~· 171_ 
may be necessary, ten thousand dollars. .Ante, p. 572. 

For expenses in carrying into effect the treaty -vith Great Britain for Treaty for sup
the suppression of the slave trade, the sum of fiftee11 thousand dollars, or pression of slave 

h h f b trade. 
so muc t ereo as may e necessary. Post, P· 1225. 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the office of clerk in charge Clerkship of 
of unfinished surveys in the General Land office, under act of twenty- unfin\shfd ':t'r. 
second January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, be, and the x~rsab~l~~ed. -
same is hereby, abolished, and the duties thereof shall be transferred to 1853, ch. 24. 
the principal draughtsman of the General Land Office, or such other Vol. x. P· 152• 
clerk as the commissioner of said office may designate. 

SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That the sum of fifteen thousand Purchase of 
d II b • d f • h h • artificial limbs o ars e appropriate , out o any money m t e treasury not ot erw1se for disabled sea-
appropriated, for the purchase of artificial limbs for soldiers and seamen men and soldiers. 
disabled in the service of the United States, to be expended under the 
direction of the Surgeon-General. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXXXIII. -.An .Act to establish and equal,ize the Grade if Line Officers if the July 16, 1862. 
United States Navy. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the active list of line Grade~bl' t~ed. 
officers of the United States navy shall be divided into nine grades, navy es '" e 
taking rank according to the date of their commissions in each grade, as 
follows, viz. : 

First. Rear Admirals. 
Second. Commodores. 
Third. Captains. 
Fourth. Commanders. 
Fifth. Lieutenant Commanders. 
Sixth. Lieutenants. 
Seventh. Masters. 
Eighth. Ensigns. 
Ninth. Midshipmen. 
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the number of officers allowed Number of 

to each grade shall not exceed nine rear admirals, eighteen commodores, officers in each 
thirty-six captains, seventy-two commanders, one hundted and forty-four grade. 
lieutenant commanders, one hundred and forty-four lieutenants, one hun-
dred and forty-four masters, and one hundred and forty-four ensigns. 

SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the vessels of the United . Vessels dividecl 
States navy shall be divided into four classes, to be commanded, as near mto four classes. 

b ,, Jl How to be 
tlS m_ay e, as 10 ows; commanded. 

First rates, by commodores. 
Second rates, by captains. 
Third rates, by commanders. 
Fourth rates, by lieutenant commanders. 
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Lieutenant commanders may be assigned as first lieutenants of naval 
stations and of vessels not commanded by lieutenant commanders. 

Advisory board SEc. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy 
on promotions. shall appoint an advisory board of not less than three officers, senior to 

those to be reported upon, who shall carefully scrutinize the active list 
of line officers above, and including the grade of' masters in the line of pro• 
motion, and report to him in writing those who, in the opinion of the 

Certificates. 

C!'mmissions 
to issue. 

Proviso. 

board, are worthy of further promotion in the following words: We 
hereby certify that -- -- has the moral, mental, physical, and pro
fessional qualifications to perform efficiently all his duties, both at sea and 
on shore, of the grade to which he is to be promoted, and recommend 
him for promotion. 

Si,;c. 5. And be it further enacted, That the officers recommended 
shall be immediately commissioned, according to their present seniority, 
in the following grades and numbers, viz.: eighteen commodores, thirty
six captains, seventy-two commanders, one hundred and forty-four lieu
tenant commanders, one hundred and forty-four lieutenants, one hundred 
and forty-four masters, and one hundred and forty-four ensigns: Pro-
vided, That this number of officers remain upon the active list after the 
action of the board, otherwise so soon as the graduates from the Naval 
Academy are available for promotion. 

Adviso~ board SEC, 6. And be it further enacted, That a similar advisory board 
!~~r~ a{o~~,;~ea';.. shall be appointed at least ~n~e in every four ye:tra: Provided, That the 

same officers shall not be el1g1ble for two succeas1ve terms. 
Rear admirals SEC. 7. And be it furthe1· enacted, That nine rear admirals may be 

from whoi_n and ' appointed by the President, by and with the advice and consent of the 
how nppomted. Senate, who shall be selected, during war, from those officers upon the 

active list not below the grade of commanders, who have distinguished 
themselves, or shall hereafter most eminently distinguish themselves by 
courage, skill, and genius, in their profession : Provided, That no officer 
shall be promoted to this grade unless, upon recommendation of the 
President, by name, he has received the thanks of Congress for distin
guished service. During times of peace vacancies to this grade shall be 
filled by regular promotion from the list of commodores, subject to ex
aminatiqn as aforesaid. 

C 
1 

. ffi SEC, 8. And be it further enacted, That whenever, upon the recom-
not ~~ b1

: r~ti;eed mendation of the President of the United States, any officer of the navy 
l!ntil after fifty- now upon the active list, not below the grade of commander, ha.~ 
!!f ie~ri~e~fna-received, or shall receive, by name, during the present war, a vote of 

thanks of Congress for distinguished service, such officer shall not be 
retired except for cause until he has been fifty-five years in the naval ser
vice of the United States. 

Officers on na- SEc .. 9 • .And be it furtlter enacted, That ai_iy line officer of the _navy 
vy and marine or marme corps may be advanced one grade, 1f, upon recommendation of 
corps may be the President, by name, he receives the thanks of Congress for highly 
advanced one d. • • I d d • fl. • h 1 ,, d. grade if. &c. 1stmgms 1e con uct m con ICt wit t 1e enemy, or ,or extraor mary 

' ' heroism in the line of his profession. 
When acting SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That any person who shall have 

volunteer lieu• received or shall hereafter receive a temporary appointment as acting 
tenants,&~., may volunteer lieutenant or acting master in the navy from civil life author
be placed m the • f C f J f' • h h d d Jineofpromotion. 1zed by the act o ongress o uly twenty- our, mg teen un red an 

1861, ch. 13. sixty-one, may be confirmed in said appointment in the navy, and 
placed in the line of promotion from the date of said confirmation, if, 
upon the recommendation of the President, he receives the thanks of 
Congress for highly meritorious conduct in conflict with the enemy : Pro-

Limit to num- vided, The number of officers allowed in each grade by this act shall not 
ber. be increased thereby. Seamen distinguishing themselves in battle, or by 

b 
Seamden may extraordinary heroism in the line of their profession, may be promoted 

e ma e warrant . 
officers, &c., for to forward warrant officers, or actmg masters' mates, as they may be best 
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qualified, upon the recommendation of their commanding officer, approved he_roism, a~d rs
by the flag-officer and the department. Upon such promotion they shall ~~d~ ~:t:t 
receive a gratuity of one hundred dollars and a medal of honor to be 
prepared by the Navy Department. 

SEC. 11. .And lJe it furt!ter enacted, That the students at the Naval Students at 
Academy shall be sty[l]ed midshipmen and until their final graduating Ns!\Academy. 
examination, when, if successful, they shall be commissioned ensigns, Y e. 

b
ranking,. according to mberit. dTdhe

1 
numbefr ahllowHed at tfheR academy ~hall ho!~cl~~~ei~d 

e two ,or every mem er an e egate o t e ouse o epresentatives, 
two for the District of Columbia, and ten at large. They shall be between Age. 
the ages of fourteen and seventeen, physically sound and well formed, and 
of robust constitution. They shall be examined for admittance into the Examination. 
academy according to the regulations which shall be issued by the Secre-
tary of the Navy, and if rejected shall not have the privilege of another 
examination for admission to the same class, unless recommended by the 
board of examiners. The President shall select the two from the District 
of Columbia and the ten at large, and the President shall also be allowed T~ree may be 
three yearly appointments of midshipmen, who sbal~ be ~ot over eighteen !Efl~~~let0;~~ 

years of age, who shall be selected from boys enlisted m the navy, and 
who have been at least one year in the service, six months of which shall 
have been sea service. From and after the fifth of March, eighteen hun- Appointments 
dred and sixty-three, the nomination of candidates for admission into the ts~;J~;1:n~de. 
Naval Academy shall be made between the fifth of March and the first of 
July of each year upon the recommendation of the member or delegate, 
from actual residents of his district, and they shall be examined for 
admission in July: Provided, That when any candidate who bas been so 
nominated shall upon examination be found physically or mentally dis-
qualified for admission the member or delegate from whose district he was 
so nominated shall be notified to recommend another candidate who shall 
be examined in September following. And it shall be the duty of the 
Secretary of the Navy, as soon after the fifth of March as possible, to 
notify, in writing, each member and delegate of any vacancy that may 
exist in his district ; and if said member or delegate neglects to recom-
mend a candidate by the first of July in that year, then it shall be the 
duty of the Secretary of the Navy to fill the vacancy. Midshipmen If defici_ent at 
deficient at any examination shall not be continued at the academy, or anJt·texam1t1:18t10n, 
· · 1 • f d • b d no o con awe, m the service, un ess upon recommendation o the aea em1c oar ; nor unless, &c. 
shall any officer of the navy who has been dismissed by sentence of a . N":vy officers 

• 1 ir d • • b d1sm1ssed by court-mart1a , or suuere to resign to escape one, ever agam eeome an court-martial not 
officer of the navy: Provided, however, That no greater number of mid- to be reinstated. 
shipmen shall be appointed by the President at large under this or any 
other law of Congress than shall be allowed by the provisions of this 
.section. 

SEC. 12. And be it furt!ter enacted, That the three senior rear admirals flag of rear ad-
shall wear a square blue flag at the mainmast head ; the next three at the LR~~~~led Post 
foremast head; and all others at the mizen. p. 769, l ' ' 

SEC, 13. .And lJe it l'urtlter enacted, That the relative rank between fRelative rdank 
.I ' . k l o army an 

officers of the navy and the army shall be as follows, lmeal ran on Y to navy officers. 
be considered : 

Rear Admirals with major generals. 
Commodores with brigadier generals. 
Captains with colonels. 
Commanders with lieutenant colonels. 
Lieutenant commanders with majors. 
Lieutenants with captains. 
Masters with first lieutenants. 
Ensigns with second lieutenants. . 
SEC. 14. And be it furt!ter enacted, That there may be i,llowed upon co!!~a.~~~ ~d 

the retired list nine rear admirals and eighteen commodores. The rear retired list. 
VOL. XII, PUB.-7 4 
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admirals shall be selected by the President, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, from those captains who have given the most 
faithful service to their country. The eighteen commodores shall be recom
mended from the list of captains by an advisory board of admirals. After 
the above numbers are commissioned, promotion to those grades upon the 
retired list shall be by seniority, subject to an advisory board. 

Pay on active SEC. 15 . .And be it fiurther enacted, That from and after the passage 
list of or this act the annual pay of the several ranks and grades of officers of 

the navy on the active list, hereinafter named, shall be as follows: 
Rear admirals. Rear admirals, when at sea, shall receive five thousand dollars; 

Commodores. 

Captains. 

Commanders. 

Lieutenant 
commanders. 

Lieutenants. 

Masters. 

Ensigns. 

Midshipmen. 

Increased pay 
of higher grade, 
from what date 
to be allowed in 
certain cases. 

Sea service of 
boatswains, &c., 
how computed. 

When on shore duty, four thousand dollars ; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, three thousand dollars. 

Commodores, when at sea, shall receive four thousand dollars; 
When on shore duty, three thousand two hundred dollars ; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, two thousand four 

hundred dollars. 
Captains, when at· sea, shall receive three thousand five hundred dollars; 

When on shore duty, two thousand eight hundred dollars ; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, two thousand one hun

dred dollars. 
Commanders, when at sea, shall receive two thousand eight hundred 

dollars; 
When on shore duty, two thousand two hundred and forty dollars ; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, one thousand six hun

dred and eighty dollars. 
Lieutenant commanders, when at sea, shall receive two thousand three 

hundred and forty-three dollars ; 
When on shore duty, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five 

dollars ; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, one thousand five hun

dred dollars. 
Lieutenants, when at sea, shall receive one thousand eight hundred 

and seventy-five dollars; 
When on shore duty, one thousand and five hundred dollars; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, one thousand two hun

dred dollars. 
Masters, when at sea, shall receive one thousand five hundred dollars; 

When on shore duty, one thousand two hundred dollars; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, nine hundred and sixty 

dollars. 
Ensigns, when at sea, shall receive one thousand two hundred dollars ; 

When on shore duty, nine hundred and sixty dollars; 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, seven hundred and 

sixty-eight dollars. 
Midshipmen shall receive five hundred dollars. 
SEC, 16. And be it further enacted, That whenever any officer of 

the navy, of a class subject by law or regulation to examination before• 
promotion to a higher grade, shall have been absent on duty at the time 
when he should have been examined, and shall have been found qualified 
at a subsequent examination, the increased rate of pay to which he may 
be entitled shall be allowed to him from the date when he would have 
received it had he been found qualified at the time when his examination 
should have taken place. 

SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That in calculating the graduated 
pay of boatswains, gunners, carpenters, and sailmakers in the navy, as 
established by law, the sea service shall be ,computed from the dates of 
their appointments or entry into the service in their respective grades in 
lieu of the dates of their warrants. 

SEC, 18. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy be, 
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and he hereby is, authorized to assign clerks and laborers attached to one Duty of clerk!, 
bureau to duty in another, and also to detail a surgeon or assistant sur- &c. 
geon, or passed assistant surgeon, as assistant to the Bureau of Medicine Assistant to 
and Surgery, who shall receive the highest shore pay of his grade. :ur~a!1 of & 

SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That all officers while at sea, or edicme, c. 
attached to a sea-going vessel, shall be allowed one ration. Rations. 

SEc. 20. And be it further enacted, That the relative rank between Relative rank 
officers of the navy and army on the retired list shall be the same as on of office~ of 
the active list, and the annual pay of retired naval officers shall be as fol- ~~m,{tlr~d Ji:;.y 
lows, viz : Pay. 

Admirals, two thousand dollars. 
Commodores, eighteen hundred dollars. 
Captains, sixteen hundred dollars. 
Commanders, fourteen hundred dollars. 
Lieutenant commanders, thirteen hundred dollars. 
Lieutenants, one thousand dollars. 
Masters, eight hundred dollars. 
Ensigns, five hundred dollars. 
And no ration shall be allowed to any officers of the navy on the retired No ration. 

list. And the pay of all naval officers appointed by virtue of an act Pay of officers 
entitled "An act to provide for the temporary increase of the navy " ap- under act 1861, 

. . ' ch.13. 
proved July twenty-fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, shall be the Ante, P· 272. 
same as that of officers of a like grade in the regular navy. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

C:e:AP, CLXXXIV. -An Act to amend an Act entitled" An Act to further promote the July 16, 1862. 
Efficiency o.f the Navy," approved December twenty-first, eighteen ltundred and sixty-one. 1862, ch. l, ~ S. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives qf the United Ante, P· 330• 

St.ates of America in Congress assembled, That section eight of an act an~~~~s ~f labor 
to further promote the efficiency of the navy, approved December twenty- wages at navy 
first, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be amended so as to read as fol- ya,tls. 
lows: That the hours of labor and the rate of wages of the employees 
in the navy yards shall conform, as nearly as is consistent with the public 
interest, with those of private establishments in the immediate vicinity 
of the respective yards, to be determined by the commandants of the 
navy yards, subject to the approval and revision of the Secretary of the 
Navy. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

C:e:.u. CLXXXV. -An Act transferring the Western Gunboat Fleet from the War to July 16, 1862. 
the Navy Department. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Western gun
States of Amerfra in Congress assembled, That the western gnnboat fleet ~e~~!f~~tJ:~
constructed by the War Department for operations on the western waters Department. 
shall be transferred to the Navy Department, which will be hereafter 
charged with the expense of its repair, support, and maintenance : Pro- Certain vessels, 
vided, That all vessels now under construction or repair by authority of ltfw ~0 bd co~d 
the War Department shall be completed and paid for under the authority f0 :.te an pru 
of that department from appropriations made for that purpose. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect and kWhe~ act 
b ·,. fi d fi • taeseuect. e m ,orce rom an a ter its passage. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

CHAP. CLXXXVI. - An Act to enl.ar_qe the Lake Superior Land District, in the State July 16, 186j. 
of JI.Jicltigan. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That all that portion of the 
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Part of'.' C~e- present " Cheboygan District," in the State of Michigan, lying west of 
boygan D1strrnt" Lake Michigan and south of the line dividing townships forty"'.One and 
added to " Lake 
Superior Dis- forty-two north, including Saint Martin's and the adjacent islands near the 
trict." entrance to" Big Bay De Noc," now forming a part of the present Che

boygan district, and subject to sale at Traverse City, in said State, be, and 
the same is hereby, attached to the " Lake Superior District," and the lands 
therein be subject to sale and entry at the site of the land office for said 
district. 

When act to 
take effect. 

July 16, 1862. 

SEC, 2 . .And be it further enacted, That this act ahall not take effect 
until three months after the date of its approval. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

CJIAF. CLXXXVII.-An Act to im]JOJM an additional Duty on Sugars prodv.ced in tha 
United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That, in addition to the duties 

Incre~sed duty imposed by the act entitled "An act to provide internal revenue to sup
of certam sugars. port the government, and to pay interest on the· public debt," approved 

1862 ch. 119. July first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, on all brown muscovado or 
Ant;, P· 463. clarified sugars produced directly from the sugar cane, there shall be 

levied, collected, and paid, under the provisions of said act, upon all such 
sugars produced in the United States, a duty of one cent per pound ; and 
such additional duty and the duty specified in the act aforesaid shall be 
levied, collected, and paid [on] all such sugars, not manufactured for 
consumption in the family of the producer, in the hands of the producer or 
manufacturer thereof or of his agent or factor, on the day of the approval 
of this act by the President : Provided, That within States or parts of 
States declared to be in insurrection the said duties may be collected iu 
such manner and by such officers as the President may direct until the 
insurrection so declared shall cease or have been suppressed. 

This act not to S1w. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the provisions of this act shall 
apply to shugar not apply to sugar manufactured from sorghum. from sorg um. .... 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

July 16, 1862. 

Penalty for 
fraudulent sale 
or use of postage 
stamps. 

CHAP. CLXXXVIII. - An Act to punish the fraudulent Sale or Use ef Post,age Stamps. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That any person who shall wil
fully remove or cause to be removed from any postage stamp or stamped 
envelope the cancelling or defacing marks thereon, with intent to use the 
same or cause the use of the same the second time, or shall knowingly or 
wilfully sell or buy such washed or restored stamps, or offer the same for 
Pale, or give or expose the same to any person for use, or knowingly use 
the same, or prepare the same with intent for the second use thereof, every 
such person shall, upon conviction thereof, be adjudged guilty of felony, 
and shall be punished by imprisonment n9t exceeding three years or by 
fine not exceeding -0ne thousand dollars, or by both imprisonment and fine 
as aforesaid; and one half such fine, when collected, shall be paid to the 
informer. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

July 16, 1862. CH.A.P. CLXXXIX. - An Act in &lation to the Compe.tency <if Witnesses, and for other 
Purposes. 

_Compet~nc1 of Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
F~~e~~{~~~J8•

0 States of America in Congress a.&embled, That the laws of the State in 
which the court shall be held shall be the rules of decision as to the com-
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petency of witnesses in the courts of the United States, in trials at common 
law, in equity, and admiralty. . . 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That so much of section twenty-nine Jurors m capt• 
of an act entitled "An act to establish [the J judicial courts of the United cases. 
States," approved September twenty-four, seventeen hundred and eighty- 1789, ch. 20, § 29. 
nine, as requires, in cases punishable with death, twelve petit jurors to be Vol. i. P· 88. 
summoned from the county where the offence was committed, be, and the 
same is hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

CHAP. CXC. -An .Act prohibiting the Confinement ef Persons in the Military Ser- July 16, 1862. 
vice ef the United States in the Penitentiary ef the District '!( Columbia, except as a 
Punisl,ment for certain Crimes, and to discharge therefrom certain Convicts by Sentence ef 
Courts-martial, and for other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That hereafter no person in the When persons 
military service of the United States, convicted and sentenced by a court- i". military ser-

• I h II b • h d b fi • h • • t· h D" vice may be con-martia , s a e pums e y con nement m t e pemtentiary o t e 1s- fined in peniten-
trict of Columbia, unless the offence of which such person may be convicted tiary. 
would by some statute of the United States or at common law, as the same 
exists in the said District, subject such convict to said punishment. 

SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That all such persons in the military When such pcr
service, as aforesaid, who have heretofore been, or may hereafter be, con- sons now_ therein 

• d d d b • l i.' ,r h" h "f • d may be d1s-v1cte an sentence y a court-mart1a 1or any ouence w 1c , 1 tne charged. 
before the criminal court of said District, would not subject such person 
to imprisonment in said penitentiary, and who are now or may hereafter 
be confined therein, shall be discharged from said imprisonment, upon 
such terms and conditions of further punishment as the President of the 
United States may, in his discretion, impose as a commutation of said 
sentence. 

SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That upon the application of any Mode ofdis
citizen of the United States, supported by his oath, alleging that a person charge. 
or persona in the military service, as aforesaid, are confined in said peni-
tentiary under the sentence of a court-martial for any offence not punish-
able by imprisonment in the penitentiary by the authority of the criminal 
court aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the judge of said court, or, in case 
of his absence or inability, of one of the judges of the circuit court of said 
District, if; upon an inspection of the record of proceedings of said court-
martial, he shall find the facts to be as alleged in said application, imme-
diately to issue the writ of habeas corpus to bring before him the said 
convict; and it~ upon an investigation of the case, it shall be the opinion 
of such judge that the case of such convict is within the provisions of the 
previous sections of this act, he shall order such convict to be confined 
in the common jail of said District, until the decision of the President of 
the United States as to the commutation aforesaid shall be filed in said 
court, and then such convict shall be disposed of and suffer such punish-
ment as by said commutation of his said sentence may be imposed. 

SEC, 4. And be it further enacted, That no person convicted upon the Convicts. by 
dec)sion of a court-martial shall be ~?nfined i~ any penitentiary of the ~iu;;-~0~A:!/f! 
Umted States, except under the cond1t10ns of this act. penitentiary. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

CHAP. CXCV. -An .Act to suppress insurrection, to punish Treason and Rebellion, to July 17, 1862_ 
seize and confiscate tlie Property ef R£bels, and for other Purposes. 

Post, p. 627. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America i-n Congress assembled, That every person who shall Treason how 
hereafter commit the crime of treason against the United States, and shall punished. ' 
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he adjudged guilty tliereof, shall suffer death, and all bis slaves, if any, 
shall be declared and made free ; or, at the discretion of the court, he 
shall be imprisoned for not less than five years and fined not less than ten 
thousand dollars, and all his slaves, if any, shall be declared and made 
free ; said fine shall be levied nnd collected on any or all of the property, 

Post, p. 627, real and personal, excluding slaves, of which the said person so convicted 
was the owner at the time of committing the said crime, any sale or con
veyance to the contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 2. .And be it further enacted, That if any person shall hereafter 
Engagin or incite, set on foot, assist, or engage in any rebellion or insurrection against 

assisti_ng, Ic . ., in the authority of the United States, or the laws thereof, or shall give aid 
rebell,o!l agamst or comfort thereto or shall en,,age in or give aid and comfort to any such 
the United ' "' ' ' 
Siatcs, how pun- existing rebellion or insurrection, and be convicted thereof, such person 
i0 hed. shall be punished by imprisonment for a period not exceeding ten years, 

or by a fine not exceeding ten thousand dollars, and by the liberation of 
all his slaves, if any he have ; or by both of said punishments, at the 
discretion of the court. 

Dis unlified to SEC. 3. .And be it further enacted, That every person guilty of either 
hold o~ce. of the offences described in this act shall be forever incapable and dis

qualified to hold any office under the United States. 
This act not to SEC. 4. .And be it further enacted, That this act shall not be con

aff~ct tho~e strued in any way to affect or alter the prosecution, conviction, or punish
fc''.'1ti, before, un- ment of any person or persons guilty of treason against the United States 
c,s, c. before the passage of this act, unless such person is convicted under this 

act. 
President to SEC. 5 . .And be it further enacted, That, to insure the speedy termi-

~?tt~e t!~~d~~iz&~~ nUat!ondoS\ the present rebhellio~, it shafll b
11
e t

1
he duty of tdhe President of the 

' mte tates to cause t e seizure o a t 1e estate an property, money, 
stocks, credits, and effects of the persons hereinafter named in this sec
tion, and to apply and use the same and the proceeds thereof for the 
support of the army of the United States, that is to say : 

of rebel officers, First. Of any person hereafter acting as an officer of the army or 
navy of the rebels in arms against the government of the United States. 

of President or Secondly. Of any person hereafter acting as President, Vice-Presi: 
otherofficc_rofso- den.t, member of Congress, judge of any court, cabinet officer, foreign 
called conteder- minister, commissioner or consul of the so-called confederate states of 
ate states, America. 

of governor, Thirdly. Of any person acting as governor of a state, member of a 
&~., of any of the convention or legislature, or judge of any court of any of the so-called 
said states, ,. d f A , l'ost, P· 627. con,e erate states o menca. . 

of certain per- Fourthly. Of any person who, havmg held an office of honor, trust, or 
sonslioldingot profit in the United States, shall hereafter hold an office in the so-called 
ces 01 ionor, c. confederate states of America. 

Same subject. Fifthly. Of any person hereafter holding any office or agency under the 
government of the so-called confederate states of America, or under any 
of the several states of the said confederacy, or the laws thereof, whether 

Proviso. 

of certain per
sons aiding, &c., 
the rellellion. 

Sales of such 
property to be 
void. 

What shall be 
har to snits. 

such office or agency be national, state, or municipal in its name or char
acter: Pro·vided, That the persons, thirdly, fourthly, and fifthly above 
described shall havo accepted their appointment or election since the date 
of the pretended ordinance of cecession of the state, or shall have taken 
an oath of allegiance to, or to support the constitution of the so-called 
confederate states. 

Sixthly. Of any person who, owning property in any loyal State or 
Territory of the United States, or in the District of Columbia, slmll here
after assist and give aid and comfort to such rebellion ; and all sales, 
transfers, or conveyances of any such property shall be null and void; 
and it shall be a sufficient bar to any suit brought b_y such person for the 
possession or the use of such property, or any of it, to allege and prove 
that he is one of the persons described in this section. 
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SEc. 6. And be it further enacted, That if any person within any Property, !kc., 
State or Territory of the United States, other than those named as afore- ~~af:,,""fisr:iel
said, after the pas8age of this act, being engaged in armed rebellion against lion, _engaged, 
the government of the United States, or aiding or abetting such rebellion, ,~c., m th8 re~el• 
h 11 t • h' • d r bl" • d ] • d l lion, not ceasmg s a no , wit m sixty ays arter pu 1c warning an proc amat10n u y to give such aid 

given and made by the President of the United States, cease to aid, coun- within sixty <lays 

tenance, and abet such rebellion, and return to his allegiance to the United ~~~ [~0i~:'i~:s
States, all the estate and property, moneys, stocks, and credits of such per- ident,.lisble to 
son shall be liable to seizure as aforesaid, and it shall be the duty of the seizure, &c. 
President to seize and use them as aforesaid or the proceeds thereof. 
And all sales, transfers, or conveyances, of any such property after the Sales, &c. void. 
expiration of the said sixty days from the date of such warning and 
proclamation shall be null and void; and it shall be a sufficient bar to 
any suit brought by such person for the possession or the use of such 
property, or any of it, to allege and prove that he is one of the persons 
described in this section. 

SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That to secure the condemnation Proceedings to 
and sale of any of such property, after the same shall have been seized, sect~re c&?nd00f1-

h • b d ·1 bl fc h ,.. 'd d" • na ,on, c., o so t at 1t may e ma e avm a e or t e purpose a1oresa1 , procee mgs m such property. 
rem shall be instituted in the name of the United States in any district court 
thereof, or in any territorial court, or in the United States district court for 
the District of Columbia, within which the property above described, or any 
part thereof, may be found, or into which the same, if movable, may first 
be brought, which proceedings shall conform as nearly as may be to pro-
ceedings in admiralty or revenue cases, and if said property, whether 
real or personal, shall be found to have belonged to a person engaged in 
rebellion, or who has given aid or comfort thereto, the same shall be con-
demned as enemies' property and become the property of the United States, 
and may be disposed of as the court shall decree and the proceeds thereof 
paid into the treasury of the United States for the purposes aforesaid. 

SEO, 8. And be it further enacted, That the several courts aforesaid Power of courts 
shall have power to make such orders, establish such forms of decree iu such cases. 
and sale, and direct such deeds and conveyances to be executed and 
delivered by the marshals thereof where real estate shall be the subject 
of sale, as shall fitly and efficiently effect the purposes of this act, and 
vest in the purchasers of such property good and valid titles thereto. 
And the said courts shall have power to allow such fees and charges of 
their officers as shall be reasonable and proper in the premises. 

SEC, 9. And be it further enacted, That all slaves of persons who Certain slaves 
shall hereafter be eno-ao-ed in rebellion aO'ainst the government of the t? be deemed cap• 

. o o . . 0 • t1ves of war and 
Umted States, or who shall m any way give aid or comfort thereto, escap- to be set free. 
ing from such persons and taking refuge within the lines of the army; 
and all slaves captured from such persons or deserted by them and coming 
under the control of the government of the United States; and all slaves 
of such persons found on [ or J being within any place occupied by rebel 
forces and afterwards occupied by the forces of the United States, shall 
be deemed captives of war, and shall be forever free of their servitude, 
and not again held as slaves. 

SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That no slave escaping into any Escaped slaves 
State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, from any other State, shall dnot tdo be 

1
•urren-

b d l• d • • d d h" d d f l • I'b ere ' un ess e e 1vere up, or m any way 1mpe e or m ere o us 1 erty, except claimant ~all 
for crime, or some offence against the laws, unless the person claiming said make oath that 
fugitive shall first make oath that the person to whom the labor or service f:i!~!fei~_wner 
of such fugitive is alleged to be due is his lawful owner, and has not borne ' 
arms against the United States in the present rebellion, nor in any way given 
aid and comfort thereto; and no person engaged in the military or naval 
service of the Unit.ed States shall, under any pretence whatever, assume 
to decide on the validity of the claim of any person to the service or labor 
of any other person, or surrender up any such person to the claimant, on 
pain of being dismissed from the service. 
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Pr
1
esident may SEC. 11. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United 

emp oypersonsof S , l • d 1 f Afi • d African descent tates 1s aut 10rize to emp oy as many persons o rican escent as 
t? suppress rebel- he may deem necessary and proper for the suppression of this rebel
lion. lion, and for this purpose he may organize and use them in such manner 

as he may judge best for the public welfare. 
Colonization of SEC. 12. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United 

freed slaves. States is hereby authorized to make provision for the transportation, colo
nization, and settlement, in some tropical country beyond the limits of the 
United States, of such persons of the African race, made free by the pro
visions of this act, as may be willing to emigrate, having first obtained 
the consent of the government of said country to their protection and set
tlement within the same, with all the rights and privileges of freemen. 

President may SEC. 13. And be it further enacted, That the President is hereby au 
proclaim amnesty thorized, at any time hereafter, by proclamation, to extend to persons 
and pard0n, who may have participated in the existing rebellion in any State or part 

thereof, pardon and amnesty, with such exceptions and at such time and 
on such conditions as he may deem expedient for the public welfare. 

Courts may is- SEC, 14. And be it furt!ter enacted, That the courtil of the United 
sue proc~ss to States shall have full power to institute proceedings, make orders and 
~a;'y ~~•~ act decrees, issue process, and do all other things necessary to carry this act 
in ° e ec • into effect. 

July 17, 1862. 

Postage and 
other st,un ps to 
be furnished in 
exchange for 
United States 
notes; 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

CHAl", CXCVI. - An Act to authorize Pa.1/menfs in Stamps, and to prohibit Circulation 
of Notes of less Denomination than One Dollar. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be, and he is hereby directed to furnish to the Assistant 
Treasurers, and such designated depositaries of the United States a,; may 
be by him selected, in such sums as he may deem expedient, the postage 
and other stamps of the United States, to be exchanged by them, on 
application, for United States notes ; and from and after the firs.t day 

and may be re- of August next such stamps shall be receivable in payment of all dues 
ceivcd for dues to to the United States less than five dollars, and shall be received in 
the United ~tates exchange for United States notes when presented to any Assistant 
less than $0. T d • d d , I d ,. 'd · reasurer or any es1gnate epos1tary se ecte as a,oresa1 m sums 

not less than five dollars. 
SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That from and after the first day 

Circulation of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, no private corporation, 
&c., of notes '1ess banking association, firm, or individual shall make, issue, circulate, or 
th.an ski~t ~on- pay any note, check, memorandum, token, or other obligation, for a 
e3 ' pro 

1 1 
e • less sum than one dollar, intended to circulate as money or to be re-

Penalty. 

ceived or used in lieu of lawful money of the United States; and 
every person so offending shall, on conviction thereof in any district 
or circuit court of the United States, be punished by fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not exceeding six months, or 
by both, at the option of the court. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

July 17, 1862. CHAP, CXCVIL-An Act to amend an Act entitled "An Act to amend an Act en
titkd ' An Act in Addition to the Acts prohibiting the Slave Trade.' " 

1819, ch. 101. 
Vol. iii. P· 532. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representati'ves of t!te United 

~
8!1~; ~~· JJ.t:i· States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall and may be 

The Presi<1ent lawful for the President of the United States to enter into arrangement, 
.111hay arra1nge fort by contract or otherwise, with one or more foreign governments having 
t e emp oymen , , • h W I d' h • l • • h h • &c., in the West possess10ns m t e est n 1es or ot er trop1ca regions, or wit t e1r 
Indies, &e., for duly constituted agent or agents, to receive from the United States, for a 
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term not exceeding five years, at such place or places as shall be agreed five year,, of_ne
upon, all negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, delivered from on board fn°~~a~c;1!~:ed 
vessels seized in the prosecution of the slave trade by commanders of vessels. 
United States armed vessels, and to provide them with suitable instruction, 
and with comfortable clothing and shelter, and to employ them, at wages, 
under such regulations as shall be agreed upon, for a period not exceeding 
five years from the date of their being landed at the place or places 
agreed upon: Provided, That the United States incur no expenses on No expenses 
account of said negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, aner having landed after landing. 
them at the place or places agreed upon : And provided, further, That Arrangement 
any arrangement so made as aforesaid may be renewed by the President mfray t~e retnet,y-ed 
f h U • d S f: • • om 1me o .ime. o t e mte tates rom time to time, as may be found necessary or 

desirable, for periods not exceeding five years on each renewal. 
SECTION 2. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United Commanders 

States be, and he is hereby, authorized to issue instructions to the com- of armb ed vdessedls 
. . . may e or ere 

manders of the armed vessels of the Umted States, d1rectmg them, when- to go directly to 
ever it shall be practicable, and under such rules and regulations as he &c., such islands, 
shall prescribe, to proceed directly to such place or places as shall have &c. 
been agreed upon with any foreign government, or its duly constituted 
agent or agents, under the provisions of the first section of this act, 
and there deliver to the duly constituted authorities, or agents of such 
foreign governmentg, all negroes, mulattoes, or persons of color, delivered 
from on board vessels seized in the prosecution of the slave trade, 
afterwards taking the vessel and persons engaged in prosecuting the 
slave trade to the proper place for trial and adjudication. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

CHAP. CXCVIII. -An Act authori:dng the Secretary of the Treasu'JI to cl,ange the Name July 11, 1862. 
<if the Steamship " Coatzacoalcos" w " America.' 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Name of the 
Treasury be and he is hereby authorized and directed to change the "Coatzacoalcos" ' . ' changed to name of the steamship " Coatzacoalcos," now owned by Marshall 0. "America." 
Roberts, of New York city, to that of" America," and to issue a register 
in that name. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

CHAP. CXCIX. - An Act w provide for the more prompt Settlement <if the Accounts July 11, 1862. 
<if Disbursing Officers. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Ac?ounts of dis
State.~ of America in Congress assembled, T~at from and after the pass~ge ~~:S:~~dfli.;;~~stt 
of this act any officer or agent of the Umted States who shall receive Jy. 
public money which he is not authorized to retain as salary, pay or emol-
ument, shall render his accounts monthly, instead of quarterly, as hereto-
fore; and such accounts, with the vouchers necessary to the correct and Accounts, &c., 
prompt settlement thereof, shall be rendered direct to the proper accounting ~ ~ fa_"".ar<led 
officer of the treasury, and be mailed or otherwise forwarded to its proper m n aJs. 
address within ten days after the expiration of each successive month. 
And in case of the non-receipt at the treasury of any accounts within a Proceedings if 
reasonable and proper time thereafter, the officer whose accounts are in acccnntsd _aresenaot 

. f: "d f h . rec~,_.e m -default shall be required to furnish sahs actory ev1 encc o avmg com- son. 
plied with the provisions of this act; and ~or any default on his part, the 
delinquent officer shall be deemed a defaulter, and be subject to all the 
penalties prescribed by the sixteenth section of the act of August sixth, 1846, c~. 90, § 16. 
eighteen hundred and forty-six, "to provide for the better organization of Vol. ix. P· 63• 
the treasury, and for the collection, safe-keeping, transfer and disburse-
ment of the public revenue;" Provided, That the Secretary of the Proviso 
Treasury may, if in his opinion the circumstances of the case justify and 

VOL. XII. PUB. - 7 5 
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Time may be require it, extend the time hereinbefore prescribed for the rendition of 
extended. accounts: and provided further, That nothing herein contained shall be 
mZ,.tte: ::~~f:ie~. construed to restrain the heads of any of the departments. from requiring 

such other returns or reports from the officer or agent, subJect to the con
trol of such heads of departments, as the public interests may require. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

July l7, 1862. CHAP. CC. - An Act to define the Pay and Emoluments of certain Officers of the 
Anny, and far other Purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Foral)'e to be States of America in Oongress assembled, That officers of the army enti

drawn m kind • tled to forage for horses shall not be allowed to commute it, but may 
draw forage in kind for each horse actually kept by them when and 
at the place where they are on duty, not exceeding the number authorized 

When to be by law : Provided, however, That when forage in kind cannot be furnished 
commuted. by the proper department, then, and in all such cases, officers entitled to 

forage may commute the same according to existing regulations : .And 
Ofi!<;ers on dnty provided, further, That officers of the army and of volunteers assigned 

reb qumngttdhetm to to duty which requires them to be mounted, shall, during the time they 
e moun c o re-- . 

ceiYc pay of ca\'- are employed on such duty, receive the pay, emoluments, and allowances 
airy officers. of cavalry officers of the same grade respectively. 

Forage of ma- SEC. 2. And be it farther enacted, That major generals shall be enti-

b
jo_r gde~erals, tied to draw forage in kind for five horses; brigadier generals for four 
r1ga 1er gcncr- l l . . ,. 

als, colonels, &c. horses ; co one s, lieutenant colonels, and maJors, ,or two horses each; 
Captains, &c. captains and lieutenants of cavalry and artillery, or having the cavalry 
Chaplains. allowance, for two horses each ; and chaplains, for one horse only. 

Officers employ- SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That whenever an officer of the 
ing soldiers as army shall employ a soldier as his servant he shall, for each and every 
d~~;ti~~0u~:i~ month during which said soldier shall be so employed, deduct from his 
r:n-, &c. own monthly pay the foll amount paid to or expended by the government 

Penalty. 

Construction 
of act of 1861, 
ch. 63, § 1; 

Ante, P· 326. 

per month on account of said soldier ; and every officer of the army who 
shall fail to make such deduction shall, on conviction thereof before a 
gpneral court-martial, be cashiered. 

SEC. 4. And be it further enacted, That the first section of the act ap• 
proved August six, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An act to 
increase the pay of privates in the regular army and in the volunteers in 
the service of the United States, and for other purposes," shall not be so 
construed, after the passage of this act, as to increase the emoluments of 
the commissioned officers of the army. And the eighth section of the act 

8 
of 1861, ch. 9, of twenty-second July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An act 

§ Ante P· 210. to authorize the employment of volunteers to aid in enforcing the laws 
ray ~f quarter- and protecting public property," shall be so construed as to give to quar

mastcr ser1,eants. termaster sergeants the same compensation as to regimental commissary 
sergeants. 

Regimental SEC. 5. .And be it further enacted, That so much of the aforesaid act 
hnnd

1
• to bef, mus- approved twenty-second July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, as author• 

tere, out o ser- • h • f I • h U • d S • h ,·ice. 1zes eac regiment o vo unteers m t e mte tates service to ave 
1861, ch. 9, ~ 2. twenty-four musicians for a band, and fixes the compensation of the leader 

Ank, P· 269• of the band, be, and the same is hereby, repealed; and the men com
posing such bands shall be mustered out of the service within thirty days 
after the passage of this act. 

Brigade bands, SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That each brigade in the volunteer 
number, pay, &c. service may have sixteen musicians as a band, who shall receive the pay 

and allowances now provided by law for regimental bands, except the 
leader of the band, who shall receive forty-five dollars per month with the 
emoluments and allowances of a quartermaster's sergeant, 

Mileage or offi- SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That in lieu of the present rate of 
cer. mileage allowed to officers of the army when travelling on public duty, 
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where transportation in kind is not furnished to them by the government, 
not more than six cents per mile shall hereafter be allowed, unless where 
an officer is ordered from a station east of the Rocky Mountains to one 
west of the same mountains, or vice versa, when ten cents per mile shall 
be allowed to him; and no officer of the army or navy of the United Actual mileage 
States shall be paid mileage except for travel actually performed at his ~~!;'• ;:;!0f0;~-

own expense, and in obedience to orders. ' 
SEC. 8. .And be it further enacted, That so much of section nine of the . Chaplains, qual

aforesaid act, approved July twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty- ,ficatwns of. 
one, and of section seven of the "Act providing for the better organi- 1861• ch. 9, § 9• 
zation of the military establishment," approved August third, eighteen J!~\,;\/t•21l: 
hundred and sixty-one, as defines the qualifications of chaplains in the ' ' 
army and volunteers, shall hereafter be construed to read as follows : That 
no person shall be appointed a chaplain in the United States army who is 
not a regularly ordained minister of some religious denomination, and 
who does not present testimonials of his present good standing as such 
minister, with a recommendation for his appointment as an army chap-
lain from some authorized ecclesiastical body, or not less than five accred-
ited ministers belonging to said religious denomination. 

SEC. 9 . .And be it further enacted, That hereafter the compensation Chap!ains, pay 
of all chaplains in the regular or volunteer service or army hospitals shall nnd rations. 
be one hundred dollars per month and two rations a day when on duty; 
and the chaplains of the permanent hospitals, appointed under the author- Chaplains of . 
ity of the second section of the act approved May twentieth, eighteen f:i:~anent hosp,
hundred and sixty-two, shall be nominated to the Senate for its advice 1862, ch. 80, § 2. 
and consent, and they shall, in all respects, fill the requirements of the .Ante, P· 404, 
preceding section of this act relative to the appointment of chaplains in 
the army and volunteers, and the appointments of chaplains to army hos-
pitals, heretofore made by the President, are hereby confirmed; and it is Com!11an~er of 
hereby made the duty of each officer commanding a district or post con- P0tst fitot mqm&re 

. . l • l b . d f • l • h' d fi l m o ness, ·c., tammg 1osp1ta s, or a r1ga e o troops, wit un t 1rty ays a ter t 1e recep- of chaplain. 
tion of the order promulgating this act, to inquire into the fitness, efficiency, 
and qualifications of the chaplains of hospitals or regiments, and to muster 
out of service such chaplains as were not appointed in conformity with the 
requirements of this act, and who have not faithfully discharged the du-
ties of chaplains during the time they have been engaged as such. Chap- Residence of 
lains employed at the military posts called " chaplains' posts" shall be chaplams. 
required to reside at the posts, and all chaplains in the United States ser-
vice shall be subject to such rules in relation to leave of absence from 
duty as are prescribed for commissioned officers of the United States army 
stationed at such posts. 

SEC. 10 . .And be it further enacted, That so much of the fifth section . Allowance for 
of the act approved July twenty-second, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, r~\ 0h hrses 
as allows forty cents per day for the use and risk of the horses of com- a 1~~; eh. 9 § 6 
pany officers of cavalry, and the tenth section of the aforesaid act, ap- 1861, :h~ 42, \ 10: 
proved August three, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, be, and the same Ante,pp.269,28S. 
are hereby, repealed. 

SEC. 11. .And be it further enacted, That whenever an officer shall be Proceedings in 

Put under arrest, except at remote military posts or stations, it shall be casf esffiof arrc 5t 

f ffi h d h . d l oocers. the duty o the o cer by w ose or ers e 1s arreste to see t iat a copy c f 
of the charges on which he has been arrested and is to be tried shall be chai[!s.

0 

served upon him within eight days thereafter, and that he shall be brought 
to trial within ten days thereafter, unless the necessities of the service Trial. 
prevent such trial ; and then he shall be brought to trial within thirty 
days after the expiration of the said ten days or the arrest shall cease : 
Provided, That if the copy of the charges be ·not served upon the arrested Proviso., 
officer, as herein provided, the arrest shall cease ; but officers released 
from arrest under the provisions of this section may be tried whenever 
the exigencies of the service will permit, within twelve months after such 
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This section to release from arrest : And provided, furtlter, That the provisions of this 
adpply to all udn- section shall apply to all persons now under arrest and awaiting trial. 

er arrest an S 2 A b • 7t d T h awaiting trial. EC. 1 . nd e it furt er enacte , hat w enever the name of any 
Certain officers officer of the army or marine corps, now in the service, or who may here

of t\1e army and after be in the service of the United States, shall have been borne on the 
;::~\~ ~:ilied. army register or naval register, as the case may be, forty-five years, or he 

shall be of the age of sixty-two years, it shall be in the discretion of the 
President to retire him from active service and direct his name to be 
entered on the retired list of officers of the grade to which he belonged at 
the time of such retirement ; and the President is hereby authorized to 
assign any officer retired under this section or the act of August third, 

1861, ch. 42, § 17, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, to any appropriate duty ; and such officer 
Ante, P· 289• thus assigned shall receive the full pay and emoluments of his grade 

Contracts, &c. 
for goods or sup
plies to be re
ported promptly 
to Congress. 

Interest in 
contracts not to 
be transferred. 

Penalty. 

while so assigned and employed. 
SEC. 13. And be it furtlter enacted, That all contracts made for, or 

orders given for the purchase of, goods or supplies by any department of 
the government shall be promptly reported to Congress by the proper 
head of such department if Congress shall at the time be in session, and 
if not in session said reports shall be made at the commencement of the 
next ensuing session. 

SEC. 14. And be it furtlter enacted, That no contract or order, or any 
interest therein, shall be transferred by the party or parties to whom such 
contract or order may be given to any other party or parties, and that 
any such transfer shall cause the annulment of the contract or order 

Rights of transferred, so far as the United States are concerned : Provided, That 
United States all rights of action are hereby reserved to the United States for any 
saved. 

Supplies to 
be marked. 

Punishment 
of certain con
tractors found 
guilty of fraud, 
&c. 

Certain con
tractors subject 
to rules, &c. for 
land and naval 
forces. 

breach of such contract by the contracting party or parties. 
Sr.a. 15. And be it furtlter enacted, That every person who shall fur-

nish supplies of any kind to the army or navy shall be required to mark 
and distinguish the same, with the name or names of the contractors so 
furnishing said supplies in such manner as the Secretary of ·war and the 
Secretary of the Navy may respectively direct, and no supplies of any 
kind shall be received unless so marked and distinguished. 

SEC. 16. And be it further enacted, That whenever any contractor for 
subsistence, clothing, arms, ammunition, munitions of war, and for every 
description of supplies for the army or navy of the United States, shall 
be found guilty by a court-martial of fraud or wilful neglect of duty, he 
shall be punished by fine, imprisonment, or such other punishQ1ent as the 
court-martial shall adjudge; and any person who shall contract to furnish 
supplies of any kind or description for the army or navy lte shall be 
deemed and taken as a part of the land or naval forces of the United 
States, for which he shall contract to furnish said supplies, and be subject 
to the rules and regulations for the government of the land and naval 
forces of the United States. 

President may SEC. 17. And be it further enacted, That the President of the United 
dismiss,forcausc, States be, and hereby is, authorized and requested to dismiss and dis
any officer; charge from the military service either in the army, navy, marine corps, 

or volunteer force, in the United States service, any officer for any cause 
which, in his judgment, either renders such officer unsuitable for, or whose 

may purchase 
cemetery 
grounds. 

Law authoriz
ing additional 
aides-de-camp 
repealed. 

1861, ch. 24. 
18611 ch. 41. 

dismission would promote, the public service. 
SEC. 18. And be it furtlter enacted, That the President of the United 

States shall have power, whenever in his opinion it shall be expedient, to 
purchase cemetery grounds, and cause them to be securely enclosed, to 
be used as a national cemetery for the soldiers who shall die in the ser
vice of the country. 

SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That so much of the act approYed 
the fifth of August, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, entitled "An act 
supplementary to an act entitled 'An act to increase the present military 
establishment of the United States,'" approved the twenty-ninth of July, 
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eighteen hundred and sixty-one, as authorizes the appointment of addi- Ante, P· 314. 
tional aides-de-camp, be, and the same is hereby, repealed. But this Construction of 
repeal shall not be construed so as to deprive those persons already ap- this section. 
pointed, in strict conformity with said act of the fifth of August, eighteen 
hundred and sixty-one, from holding their offices in the same manner as 
if it had not been repealed. 

SEC. 20. And be it further enacted, That the different regiments and . Volunteer en
independent companies heretofore mustered into the service of the United gmeersd, &c.,

1 
S l . . d . d h pay au emo u-tates as vo unteer engmeers, pioneers, or sappers an mmers, un er t e ments of. 
orders of the President or Secretary of War, or by authority of the com-
manding general of any military department of the United States, or 
which, having been mustered into the service as infantry, shall have been 
reorganized and employed as engineers, pioneers, or sappers and miners, 
shall be, and the same are hereby, recognized and accepted as volunteer 
engineers, on the same footing, in all respects, in regard to their organiz-
ation, pay, and emoluments, as the corps of engineers of the regular army 
of the United States, and they shall be paid for their services, already 
performed, as is now provided by law for the payment of officers and 
non-commissioned officers and privates of the engineer corp5 of the regu-
lar army. 

SEC. 21. And be it further enacted, That any alien, of the age of Aliens, honor
twenty-one years and upwards, who has enlisted or shall enlist in the ably di~c.harged 

• f h U • d S ·, h h 1 h I fi from m1htary armies o t e mte tates, e1t er t e regu ar or t e vo unteer orces, service, may 
and has been or shall be hereafter honorably discharged, may be ad- b~come citizens 
mitted to become a citizen of the United States, upon his petition, without w1th0ut, &c. 
any previous declaration of his intention to become a citizen of the United 
States, and that he shall not be required to prove more than one year's 
residence within the United States previous to his application to become 
such citizen; and that the court admitting such alien shall, in addition to Proof of di&
such proof of residence and good moral character as is now provided by charge. 
law, be satisfied by competent proof of such perwn having been honora-
bly discharged from the service of the United States as aforesaid. 

s~c. 22 . .And be it further enacted, That there shall be added to the Increase of 
Ad • G }' d 1 • f • ffi officers in adju• JUtant enera s epartment, by regu ar promotion o its present o - tant general's 
cers, one colonel, two lieutenant colonels, and nine majors ; and that the department. 
grade of captain in said department shall thereafter be abolished, and all 
vacancies occurring in the grade of major shall be filled by selection from 
among 1he captains of the army. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

CHAP. CCI. -An Act to amend the Act calling fwtlt the Militia to execute the Laws of July 17• 1862• 
the Union, s11ppress Insurrections, and repel Invasion.~, approved February twent.1/-e~ght, 1795, ch. 36. 
seventeen hundred and ninety-five, and the Acts amendatory therrof, and far other Pwposes. Vol. i. p. 424. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United When militia 
States of America in Congress assembled, That whenever the President f~;i/~~~ 0~0!~~~ 
of the United States shall call forth the militia of the States, to be em- vice to be speci
ployed in the service of the United States, he may specify in his call the fled, d 

• d fi h' h h • ·11 b • d d' • h not to excee per10 or w 1c sue service w1 e require , not excee mg mne mont s; nine months. 
and the militia so called shall be mustered in and continue to serve for Militia to be 
and during the term so specified, unless sooner discharged by command m?stered in? &c. 
f h P "d If f fi • . • l • l The President o t e res1 ent. by reason o de ects m ex1stmg aws, or m t 1e to provide for 

execution of them, in the several States, or any of them, it shall be ei:r?l_lii:g the . 
fi d "d fi 11· h ·1· • d th • m11Jt1a m certam oun necessary to prov1 e or enro mg t e m1 1t1a an o erw1se put- States. 
ting this act into execution, the President is authorized in such cases . Enrolment to 
to make all necessary rules and regulations • and the enrolment of the mclude whom, 

·1· • h 11 • 11 • l d 11 bl b d' d' l • • b h and how appor-m1 1tia s a m a cases me u e a a e- o 1e Illa e c1t1zens etween t e tioned. 
ages of eighteen and forty-five, and shall be apportioned among the States 
according to representative population. 
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Militia, how 
organized. 
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SEC, 2. And be it further enacted, That the militia, when so called into 
service, shall be organized in the mode prescribed by law for volunteers. 

President m:1y SEC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the President be, and he is 
~acuctrept 19°,~ m- hereby, a.uthorized, in addition to the volunteer forces which he is now 
" y ,or nme h • d 1 • h • f b f I months. aut onze by aw to raise, to accept t e services o any num er o vo -

unteers, not exceeding one hundred thousand, as infantry, for a period of 
fgvauce pay nine months, unless sooner discharged. And every soldier who shall en-

an ounty. list under the provisions of this section shall receive his first month's pay, 
and also twenty-five dollars as bounty, upon the mustering of his company 
or regiment into the service of the United States. And all provisions of 
law relating to volunteers enlisted in the service of the United States for 
three years, or during the war, except in relation to bounty, shall be, and 
the same are, extended to, and are hereby declared to embrace, the volun
teers to be raised under the provisions of this section. 

V
1
olunteershfor SRc. 4 . .And be it further enacted, That, for the purpose of filling up 

twe ve mout s tl • f • " • I U 't d Stat • th p 'd may be acce{'ted 1e regiments o m,antry now 111 t 1e m e es service, e res1 ent 
to fill up reg,- be, and he hereby is, authorized to accept the services of volunteers in 
ments. such numbers as may be presented for that purpose, for twelve months, 

if not sooner discharged. And such volunteers, when mustered into the 
service, shall be in all respects upon a footing with similar troops in the 
United States service, except as to service bounty, which shall be fifty 
dollars, one half of which to be paid upon their joining their regiments, 
and the other half at the expiration of their enlistment. 

Judge advocate SRC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the President shall appoint, 
general. by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, a judge ad.-ocate gen-

Rank, pay, &c. era!, with the rank, pay, and emoluments of a colo11el of cavalry, to whose 
office shall be returned, for revision, the records and proceedings of all 
courts-martial and military commissions, and where a record shall be kept 

Sentence. of all proceedings had thereupon. And no sentence of death, or imprison-
1863, ch. 75,§ 21. ment in the penitentiary, shall be carried into execution until the same 

Post, p. 735. shall have been approved by the President. 
Judge advoc~to SEC. 6. And be it further enacted, That there may be appointed by !~ ':ii~ army m the President, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, for 
I~~k; p,iy, each army in the field, a judge advocate, with the rank, pay, and emolu-

duties, o.c. ments, each, of a major of cavalry, who shall perform the duties of judge 
advocate for the army to which they respectively belong, under the direc

Field officer 
•ubstituted for 
regimental or 
garrison court
martial. 

tion of the judge advocate general. 
SEC. 7. And be it further enacted, That hereafter all offenders in the 

army charged with offences now punishable by a regimental or garrison 
court-martial, shall be brought before a field officer of his regiment, who 
shall be detailed for that purpose, and who shall hear and determine the 

Duty or such offence, and order the punishment that shall be inflicted ; and shall also 
field officer. make a record of his proceedings, and submit the same to the brigade 

Limit to 
ishment. 

Proviso. 

commander, who, upon the approval of the proceedings of such field 
pun- officer, shall order the same to be executed : Provided, That the punish

ment in such cases be limited to that authorized to be inflicted by a regi
mental or garrison court-martial : And provided, further, That, in the 
event of there being no brigade commander, the proceedings as aforesaid 
shall be submitted for appl'Oval to the commanding officer of the post. 

Certain batta- SRC. 8. And be it further enacted, That all officers who have been 
~~~~{:~;:!1;,8r:11d mustered into the service of the United States as battalion adjutants and 
of cavalry to be quartermasters of cavalry under the orders of the War Department, ex:
funstere~ out of ceeding the number authorized by law, shall be paid as such for the time 

e service. they were actually employed in the service of the United States, and that 
all such officers now in service, exceeding the number as aforesaid, shall 
be immediately mustered out of the service of the United States. 

Pre~ident may SEC. 9. And l>e it further enacted, That the President be, and he is 
:f;~~\8 i:mc11s. h~reby! authorized to establish and organize army corps according to his 
eretion. discretion. 
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• SEC. 10. And be it further enacted, That each army corps shall have Officers of each 
the following officers and no more attached thereto, who shall constitute army corps. 
the staff of the commander thereof: one assistant adjutant general, one Staff of com-
1uartermaster, one commissary of subsistence, and one assistant inspector mander. 
general, who shall bear, respectively, the rank of lieutenant colonel, and 
who shall be assigned from the army or volunteer force by the President. 
Also three aides-de-camp, one to bear the rank of major, and two to bear 
the rank of captain; to be appointed by the President, by and with the 
advice and consent of the Senate, upon the recommendation of the com-
mander of the army corps. The senior officer of artillery in each army Senior officer 
corps shall, in addition to his other duties, act as chief of artillery and of artillery. 
ordnance at the headquarters of the corps. 

SEC. 11. .And be it further enacted, That the cavalry forces in the Organization 
service of the United States shall hereafter be organized as follows: Each of cavalry force. 
regiment of cavalry shall have one colonel, one lieutenant colonel, three Regiment. 
majors, one surgeon, one assistant surgflon, one regimental adjutant, one 
regimental quartermaster, one regimental commissary, one sergeant major, 
one quartermaster serge[ a Jnt, one commissary serge[ a Jot, two hospital 
stewards, one saddler sergeant, one chief trumpeter, and one chief farrier or 
blacksmith, and each regiment shall consist of twelve companies or troops, 
and each company or troop shall have one captain, one first lieutenant, Company. 
one second lieutenant, and one supernumerary second lieutenant, one first 1863,ch. 75, § 37. 
sergeant, one quartermaster sergeant, one commissary sergeant, five ser- Post• P· 737• 
ge[ a Jnts, eight corporals, two teamsters,, two farriers or blacksmiths, one 
saddler, one wagoner, and seventy-eight primtes ; the regimental adju-
tants, the regimental quartermasters, and regimental commissaries to be 
taken from their respective regiments: Provided, That vacancies caused Vacancies, how 
by this organization shall not be considered as original, but shall be filled filled. 
by regular promotion. 

SEC. 12 . .And be it further enacted, That the President be, and he is President may 
hereby, authorized to receive into the service of the United States, for empior persons 
the purpose of constructing intrenchments, or performing camp service, or of A[ncan de
any other labor, or any military or naval service for which they may be seen • 
found competent, persons of African descent, and such persons shall be 
enrolled and organized under such regulations, not inconsistent with the 
Constitution and laws, as the President may prescribe. 

SEC. 13 . .And be it further enacted, That when any man or boy of Slaves render
African descent, who by the laws of any State shall owe service or labor ing such service, 

h d • h b 11· h J • d h and their families to any person w o, unng t e present re e wn, as evie war or as &c. to be free ii 
borne. arms against the United States, or adhered to their enemies by &c.' ' ' 
giving them aid and comfort, shall render any such service as is provided 
for in this act, he, his mother and his wife and children, shall forever 
thereafter be free, any law, usage, or custom whatsoever to the contrary 
notwithstanding : Provided, That the mother, wife and children of such Proviso. 
man or boy of African descent shall not be made free by the operation 
of this act except where such mother, wife or children owe service or 
labor to some person who, during the present rebellion, has borne arms 
against the United States or adhered to their enemies by giving them aid 
and comfort. 

SEC. 14 . .And be it further enacted, That the expenses incurred to Appropriation 
carry this act into effect shall be paid out of the general appropriation for expenses. 
for the army and volunteers. 

SEc. 15 . .And be it further enacted, That all persons who have been or . Pay and ra
shall be hereafter enrolled in the service of the United States under this tions. 
act shall receive the pay and rations now allowed by law to soldiers, ac-
cording to their respective grades: Provided, That persons of African Pay, &c., of 
descent, who under this law shall be employed, shall receive ten dollars ~hose of African 
per month and one ration, three dollars of which monthly pay may be in .escent. 
i:lothing. 
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Medicaid pur- SEC. 16. .And be it further enacted, That medical purveyors and store-
veyors an store- l- h ll • b d • h h S f W keepers to give ,eepers s a give on s m sue sums as t e ecretary o ar may re-
bonds. quire with security to be approved by him. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

July 17, 1862. CHAP, CCII. -An Act to allow and pay to the State of Missouri the Amount of Money 
expended bg_ said State in tlie arming and payin_q ef__ Troops employed in the Sup
p1·ession of Insurrection against the Laws of the United States. 

Missouri may Be i't enacted by the Senate and House of Rtrpresenlatives of the United 
credita~ai_nst her States of America in Congress assembled, That the State of Missouri 
quotaot direct h II b • I d d' • h d' • d 'd tax under act s a e entit e to a ere 1t against t e 1rect tax apport1one. to sa1 
1soi, ch. 45, State by the "act to provide increased revenue from imports, to pay in
!''°""Y. expeuded terest on the public debt, and for other purposes," approved August fifth, 
In armmg, &c., • d . ,. 11 f d d 'd State troops. eighteen hundre and sixty-one, 1or a sums o money expen e by sa1 

State in the arming, equipping, subsisting and paying of troops organized 
Ante, P· 295. under the ordinances of. the convention of said State, passed during the 

year eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and employed in concert with the 
federal authorities in suppressing insurrection against the United States, 
and enforcing the laws thereof. 

SRc. 2. And be it furtl1er enacted, That, for the purpose of ascertaining 
Com~ission to the amount due to said State for moneys so expended, the Secretary of 

be appomtecdl to War shall, immediately after the passage of this act, by commission or 
examine an re- . . . 
port the amount otherwise, cause the accounts to be exam med, and a report made to him 
due. of the amount due, which being approved by the Secretary of War, and 

Proviso. 

Discount of 15 
per cent. to be 
allowed if, &c. 

by him certified to the Secretary of the Treasury, the amount thereof 
shall be allowed to said State, and deducted from the amount apportioned 
thereto by the aforesaid act, and the remainder only, if any, shall be col
lected as therein prescribed : Provided, That, in the adjustment of accounts 
under this act, no greater rate of compensation shall be allowed than was 
provided for by the laws of the United States applicable to the arming, 
equipping, subsisting, and payment of volunteers, in force at the time of 
the enrolment of such troops of Missouri. 

SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That if said State shall assume and 
pay into the treasury the balance of said direct tax, if any, at such time as 
may be fixed by the Secretary of the Treasury, or should said expendi
tures be found to be equal to the tax, the deduction or discount of fift.een 
per centum, as prescribed in the fifty-third section of the said recited act, 
shall be allowed on the whole amount thus apportioned . 

.APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

July 17, 1862. CHAP. CCIII. -An .Act to suspend tempqraril.lJ the Operation of an Act entitled "An 
Act to prevent and punish Fraud on t!ie Parl of Officers intrusted with making of Con
tracts Jin-t!ie Government," approved June two, eighteen hundred and sixty-two. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Act of 1862, cl1. States of America in Congress assembled, That the operation of the act 

9.3, suspend•d un- entitled "An act to prevent and punish frauds on the part of officers in-
ti! Jan. 1, 1863. , 

Ante, p. 411. trusted with making of contracts for the government,' approved June 

July 17, 1862. 

two, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, be, and the same is hereby, sus
pended until the first Monday of January, eighteen hundred and sixty
three. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

CHAP. CCIV.-An Actf/J/' tlie better Government of the Navy of the United States. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That, from and after the first 
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day of September next, the following articles be adopted, and put in force Articles forfthe 
"- h f h f U • d S government o ,or t e government o t e navy o the mte tates : the navy. 

ARTICLE 1. The commanders of all fleets, squadrons, naval stations, and Commanders or 
vessels belonging to the navy, are strictly enjoined and required to show in !eets, le., duty, 
themselves a good example of virtue, honor, patriotism, and subordination; c., 

0 
• 

to be vigilant in inspecting the conduct of all who may be placed under their 
command; to guard against and suppress all dissolute and immoral prac-
tices, and to correct all who may be guilty of them, according to the laws 
and regulations of the navy, upon pain of such punishment as a general 
court-martial may think proper to inflict. 

ARTICLE 2. The commanders of vessels and naval stations, to which Divine service. 
chaplains are attached, shall cause divine service to be performed on Sun-
day, whenever the weather and other circumstances will allow it to be 
done ; and it is earnestly recomm(!nded to all officers, seamen, and others 
in the naval service, diligently to attend at every performance of the wor-
ship of Almighty God. .Any irreverent or unbecoming behavior during 
divine service shall be punished as a general or summary court-martial 
shall direct. 

ARTICLE 3. The punishment of death, or such other punishment as a court- Punishment for 
martial shall adjudge, may be inflicted on any person in the naval service-

First. Who shall make, or attempt to make, or unite with, any mutinous Mutiny. 
assembly, or knowing of the same, or of any intended mutiny, shall not 
forthwith communicate it to his superior or commanding officer, or being 
witness to, or present at, any mutiny, shall not do his utmost to suppress it ; 

Second. Or shall disobey the lawful orders of his superior officer, or Disobedien~,. 
strike or assault, or attempt or threaten to strike or assault him, while in !°m &c., snpenoz 
the execution of the duties cf his office ; cer. 

Third. Or shall give, hold, or entertain any intercourse or intelligence Inte1;course, 
to or with any enemy or rebel, without leave from the President of the &c., with enemy. 
United States, the Secretary of the Navy, the commander-in-chief of the 
fleet, or the commander of a squadron; or, in case of a vessel acting singly, 
from his commanding officer; 

Fourth. Or shall desert, or entice others to desert to an enemy or rebel ; Desertion, & : 
Fifth. Or shall receive any message or letter from an enemy or rebel, Receivingm, ,. 

or be aware of the unlawful reception of such letter or message, and fail sage, &~from 
to take the earliest opportunity to inform his superior or commanding offi- enemy, c. 
cer thereof; 

Sixth. Or shall, in time of war, desert or betray his trust, or entice or Sleeping upon 
'd h d b h • b II ·1 h' h watch in time of ai ot ers to esert or etray t e1r trust, or s a s eep upon 1s watc , or war. 

leave his station before regularly relieved; 
Seventh. Or shall intentionally or wilfully suffer any vessel of' the Intention_ally, 

navy to be stranded or run upon rocks or shoals, or improperly hazard- ~:;;Jtr:pth~gn~
ed, or shall wilfully or maliciously injure any vessel of the navy, or any vy, &c. 
part of her tackle, armament or equipment, whereby the safety of lhe ves-
sel shall be hazarded, or the lives of the crew exposed to danger, or shall 
set on fire or otherwise unlawfully destroy any public property not then in 
the possession of an enemy, pirate, or rebel ; 

Eighth. Or shall strike, or attempt to strike, the flag to an enemy or Striking the flag 
rebel without proper authority, or when engaged in battle shall treacher- ~~bael e&~my or 
ously yield or pusillanimously cry for quarter; ' • 

Ninth. Or shall in time of battle display cowardice, negligence, or dis- . Cowardice, &c., 
affection, or withdraw from or keep out of danger to which he should ex- m battle. 
pose himself; or shall desert his duty or stlltion, or entice others to do so; 
or shall not properly observe the orders of his commanding officer and 
use his utmost exertions to carry them into execution, when ordered to 
prepare for, join in, or when actually engaged in battle, or while in sight 
of an enemy; 

Tenth. Or when commanding a fleet, squadron, or vessel actinO' sin{)'ly Neglect to pre-
h f f " " d' pare his ship for s all, upon the probability o an engagement, or on sight o any arme action, &c. 

VOL. XII. PUB.-76 
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vessel of an enemy or rebel, neglect to prepare and clear his ship for action ; 
or shall not, upon signal for battle, use his utmost exertions to join in battle, 
or shall fail to encourage in his own person his inferior officers and men 
to fight courageously; or shall not do his utmost to overtake and capture 
or destroy any vessel which it is his duty to encounter; or shall not afford 
all practicable relief and assistance to vessels belonging to the United 

8 
. & States or their allies when engaged in battle. 

p,~J~t~d~ c., how ARTICLE 4. Spies, and all persons who shall come or be found in the 
capacity of spies, or who shall bring or deliver any seducing letter or 
message from an enemy or rebel, or endeavor to corrupt any person in the 
navy to betray his trust, shall suffer death, or such other punishment as a 

:Mnrder. 
court-martial shall adjudge. 

ARTICLE 5. The crime of murder, when committed by an officer, sea
man, marine, or other person belonging to any public ship or vessel of the 
United States, without the territorial jurisdiction of the same, may be 
punished with death by the sentence of a court-martial. 

Punishment of ARTICLE 6. In any ca~e where a naval court-martial is authorized to 
h~prisonment for adjudge the punishment of death it may sentence the person convicted to 
hie may be sub- • • ,. 1·,. f' d b d 1 b d h stituted for that imprisonment ,or 11e, or or a state term, at ar a or, an sue sen-
of death. tences of imprisonment and hard labor may be carried into execution in 

What prisons any prison or penitentiary under the control of the United States, or the 
may be used. use of which shall be allowed by the legislature of a State; and persons 

Treatment of convicted by a court-martial and imprisoned in the prison or penitentiary 
prisoners. of any State or Territory shall in all respects be subject to the same disci

pline and treatment and under the same control as convicts sentenced by 
the courts of the State or Terl'itory in which such prison or penitentiary 
is situated. 

Punishment for ARTICLE 7. Such punishment as a court-martial shall adjudge may be 
inflicted on any person in the navy: 

Cruelty, &e. First. Who shall be guilty of cruelty, oppression, or maltreatment of 
tho~e subject to his orders; 

. Pr
1
?f

1
ane

1 
swdear- Second. Or sball be guilty of profane swearing, falsehood, drunkenness, 

1ng a se 100 , • f d · &c.' gnmbling, rnud, theft, or any other scandalous con uct tendmg to the de-
struction of good morals; 

Assaults, Third. Or 8hall quarrel with, strike, or assault any other person in the 
challeuges, &c. 

nnvy, or use provoking or reproachful words, gestures, or menaces, or en-
deavor to foment quarrels between other persons in the navy, or send or 
accept a challenge to fight a duel, or act as second in a duel; 

f
Contei:nrt, ~c., Fourth. Or shall treat with contempt his superior officer, or be disre-

o superior ofli- f I h" • I d h"l • h • f h' cer. spect u to 1m rn anguage or eportment w 1 st m t e execuhon o 1s 

:Negligence. 

office ; or shall join in or abet any combination to weaken the lawful au
thority of, or lessen the re,pect due to his commanding officer; 

Pijlh. Or shall be negligent or careless in obeying orders, or culpably 
inetlieient in the performance of duty; 

}'r~ud a~~inst Sixth. Or shall knowingly make or sign, or shall aid, abet, direct, or 
!beU, 11ted:Statcs, procure the mnkin" or siirnino-of any false muster or shall execute or cmlH:zzkme11t o 1.: o o , , 
&c. • ' attempt or countenance any fraud against the United States, or shall 

waste, embezzle, or fraudulently buy, sell, or receive any ammunition, pro
visions, or other public stores, or, having the power to prevent it, shall 
knowingly permit such waste, embezzlement, sale, or receipt; 

Xc1sligently Seventh. Or shall, through inattention or negligence, suffer any vessel 
sufler,ug- a vessel of the navy to be stranded or run upon a rock or shoal or hazarded· 
to be :3trandctl. :r• ' , • ' • 

Abu,c of pea- Ezgltth. Or shall, when on shore, plunder, abuse, or maltreat any mhab1-
ple on shore, &c. tant or injure !,is property in any way; 

Negligence i11 .Ninth. Or shall refu,e or fail to use his utmost exertiorn, to detect, ap-
detecti 11!:, &c., prebend, and hrin

0
ct to punishment all offenders, and aid and assist all peroffeuders. 

son~ appointed for the purpose; 
Desertion, &c., Tent!t. Or shall, in time of peace, desert or attempt to desert, or aid or 

in time of peace. entice others to desert; 01· shall be absent from his station or duty without 
leave, or after his leave shall have expired; 
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Ekventh. Or shall, when rated or acting as master-at-arms, refuse to M~ster-at-arms 
• h • h II b • d I . h h , refusmg to re-receive sue prisoners as s a e comm1tte to us c arge, or avrng re- ceive prisoners. 

ceived them shall suffer them to escape, or dismiss them without orders 
from the proper authority; 

Twelfth. Or shall, when attached to any ship or vessel appointed as Failing to do 
convoy to merchant or other vessels, fail diligently to perform his duty, or duty as convoy. 
shall demand or exact any compensation for his services, or shall maltreat 
the officers or crews of such merchant or other vessels ; 

Thirteenth. Or shall take, receive, or· permit to be received on board Receiving goods 
the vessel to which he is attached any goods or merchandise for freight, t .b~~rd for 
sale, or traffic, except gold, silver, or jewels, for freight or safe-keeping, reig • 
or shall demand or receive any compensation for the receipt or transpor-
tation of any other article than gold, silver, or jewels, without authority 
from the President of the United States or the Secretary of the Navy; 

Fourteenth. Or shall violate or refuse obedience to any lawful general Disobedience to 
order or regulation issued by the Secretary of the Navy. general orders. 

ARTICLE 8. All offences committed by persons belonging to the navy, Other offences 
which are not specified in the foregoing articles, shall be punished as not enumerated. 

a court-martial shall direct ; but in no case shall punishment by flog-
ging be inflicted, nor shall any court-martial adjudge punishment by 
flogging. 

ARTICLE 9. All offences committed by persons belonging to the navy, .ftffctnces iom
while on shore, shall be punished in the same manner as if they had been mi e on 

8 
ore. 

committed at sea. 
ARTICLE 10. No commander of a vessel of the navy shall inflict any Punishments a 

other punishment upon a commissioned or warrant officer than private comm1a
ncter. of a 

• d • fi d fi • I f h. 1 vesse may ID-repr1man , suspension rom uty, arrest or con nement, neit 1er o w 1c 1 flict. 
shall continue longer than ten days, except a further period be necessary 
to bring the offender to a court-martial; nor shall he inflict, or cause or Punishments for 
permit to be inflicted upon any petty officer or person of inferior rating, siugle offences. 
or marine, any punishment for a single offence or at any one time other 
than one of the following punishments, viz : 

First. Reduction of any rating established by himself. Disrating. 
Second. Confinement with or without irons, single or double, such con- Confinement. 

finement not to exceed ten days, unless necessary in the case of a prisoner 
to be tried by court-martial. 

T!tird. Solitary confinement on bread and water not exceeding five days. 
Fourth. Solitary confinement not exceeding seven days. 
Fifth. Deprivation of liberty on shore. Deprivation of 
Sixth. Extra duties. liberty on shore 

Extra duties. No other punishment shall be permitted on board of vessels belonging Summary 
to the navy, except by sentence of a general or summary court-martial. courts-martial. 
Summary courts-martial may disrate any rated person for incompetency. . 
All punishments inflicted by the commander or by his order except repri- Punishments 

. , ' ' to be entered on 
mands, shall be fully entered upon the slup s log. ship's Jog. 

ARTICLE 11. General courts-martial may be convened a,; often as the General courts• 
President of the United States, the Secretary of the Navy, or commander- martial, when 
• b' f f fl d h 11 d • p 'd d 'Tl • mav be sum-m-c 1e o a eet or a squa ron s a eem 1t necessary : rovi e , iat 111 moiwl. 
the waters of the United States no commander-in-chief of a fleet or squad- Proviso. 
ron shall convene a general court-martial unless by express authority from 
the President of the United States: Provided, also, That no general court- O~whom to 
martial shall consist of more than thirteen nor less than five commissioned consist• 
officers as members; and as many officers shall be summoned on every 
such court as can be convened without injury to the service, so as not to 
exceed thirteen; and the senior officer shall always preside, the others . Who to pre
taking place according to theit· rank ; and in no case where it can be s·,de. 
avoided without injury to the service shall more than one-half the mem-
bers, exclusive of the president, be junior to the officer to be tried. 

ARTICLE 12. The president of the court is authorized and required to 
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ad~:!:t!~ judge administer the following oath or affirmation to the judge advocate or per• 
son officiating as such: 

" I, A B, do swear ( or affirm) that I will keep a true record of the evi
dence given to and the proceedings of this court; nor will I divulge or by 
any means disclose the sentence of the court until it shall have been ap
proved by the proper authority; nor will I at any time divulge or disclose 
the vote or opinion of any particular member of the court, unless required 
so to do before a court of justice in due course of law." 

Oath to mem- This oath or affirmation being duly administered, each member of the 
bers. court, before proceeding to trial, shall take the following oath or affirma

tion, which the judge advocate, or person officiating as such, is hereby au
thorized to administer: 

"I, A B, do swear ( or affirm) that I will truly try, without prejudice or 
partiality, the case now depell(ling, according to the evidence which shall 
come befo1·e the court, the rules for the government of the navy, and my 
own conscience; and that I will not by any means divulge or disclose the 
sentence of the court until it shall have been approved by the proper au
thority, nor will I at any time divulge or disclose the vote or opinion of 
any particular member of the court unless required so to do before a court 
of justice in due course of law." 

All testimony ARTlCLI~ 13. All testimony given to a general court-martial shall be 
to be upon oath. ffi f h • l b 

Contempt. 

Perjury and 
subornation of 
perjury. 

on oath or a u·mation, which the president o t e court 1s 1ere y autho-
rized to administer ; and if any person shall refuse to give his evidence 
as aforesaid, or shall prevaricate, or shall behave with contempt to the 
court, it shnll and may be lawful for the court to imprison such offender at 
their discretion : Provided, That the imprisonment in no case shall exceed 
two mouths. And every person who shall commit wilful perjury on ex
amination on oath or affirmation before such court, or who shall corruptly 
procure, or suborn, any person to commit such wilful perjury, shall nnd 
may be pro,;ecuted by indictment or information in any court of justice of 
the United States, and shall suffer such penalties as are authorized by the 
laws of the United States in cases of perjury, or the subornation thereof. 

I!1dictments fo, And in every prosecution for perjury, or the subornation thereof under 
Fe'?tYh 10

1 
set this act, it shall be sufficient to set forth the offence charged on the de-

or w a • fondant, without setting forth the authority by which the court was held, 
or the particular matters brought or intended to be brought before said 
court. 

Oath to wit-
nesses, 

ARTICLE 14. The following oath shall be administered to witnesses 
before courts-martial and courts of inquiry: 

"You do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may be) that the evi
dence you shall give in the case now before this court shall be the truth, 
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, and that you will state every
thing within your knowledge and recollection in relation to the charges. 
So help you God," ( or this you do under the pains and penalties of per
jury.) 

t 
~ 0P

1
,Y ofclhiardges ARTICLE 15. The person accused shall be furni:ihed jl'ith a true copy 

o uc urms e f I l • h I "fi • h • h • d accused. o t 1e c rnrges, wit t 1e spec1 cat10ns, at t e time e 1s put un er arrest; 
Other charges nor shall any other charges than those so exhibited be urged against the 

not to be urged person to be tried before the court, unless it appear to the court that intel
unless, &c. ligenee of such charge had not reached the officer ordering the court when 

Officers under 
arrest to deliver 
up sword, &c. 

the person so tried was put under arrest, or that some witness material to 
the ~upport of such charge, who was at that time absent, can be produced, 
in which case reasonable time shall be given to the person to be tried to 
make his defence against such new charge. Every officer so arrested is 
to deliver up his sword to his commanding officer, and to confine himself 
to the limit, assigned him, under the pain of dismission from the ser-

Proceedings of vice. 
gene:a 1

1 coutrtt-b AR TIC LE 16. When the proceedin.,,"'s of any general court-martial shall 
roartrn no o a 
suspended, &c. have commenced, they shall not be suspended or delayed on account of the 
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absence of any of the members, provided five or more be assembled; but 
the court is enjoi,ned to sit from <lay to day, Sundays excepted, until sen-
tence be given, unless temporarily adjourned by the authority which con- Members not 

d I A d f • h 11 f d. to absent them-vene t 1e court. n no member o Mid court s a , a ter the procee mgs selves. 
are begun, absent himself therefrom, unless in case of sickness or orders to 
go on duty from a superior officer, on pain of being cashiered. 

ARTICLE 17. If a member of a court-martial shall, from any legal _Testimony of 
cause, fail to attend after the commencement of a case, and witnesses shall i~~di~hi::'t;':1-
be examined during his absence, the court must, when he is ready to re- sence to be read_ 
sume his seat, cause every person who may have been examined in his to member on Ins 
absence to be called into court, and the recorded testimony of each wit- return. 
ness must be read over to him, and such witness must acknowledge the 
same to be correct, and be subject to such further examination as the said 
member may require ; and without a compliance with this rule, and an 
entry of it upon the record, a member who shall have been absent during 
the examination of a witness shall not be allowed to sit again in that par-
ticular case. 

ARTICLE 18. Whenever a court-martial shall sentence an officer to be Sentence. 
suspended, the court shall have the power to suspend bis pay and emolu-
ments for the whole or any part of the time of his suspension. 

ARTICLE 19. All sentences of courts-martial which shall extend to the Certain 8': 11.-

1 f l'f' h 11 • h f I • d f h b tences requmng oss o 1 es a reqmre t e concurrence o two-t ur ;; o t e mem ers pres- concurrence of 
ent, and no such sentence shall be carried into execution until confirmed two-thirds of 
by the President of the United States. All other sentences may be deter- m0~ers present. 
mined by a majority of votes, and carried into execution on confirmation tenc~/r sen-
of the commander of the fleet, or officer ordering the court, except such as 
go to the dismission of a commissioned or warrant officer, which are first 
to be approved by the President of the United States. 

ARTICLE 20. Every officer who is by this act authorized to convene Officerconven
courts-martial shall have power on revisal of its proceedings to remit or ing court may 

• • b h f' h h. h b h' remit, &c., but m1t1gate, ut not to commute t e sentence o any sue court, w 1c y t 1s not commute 
act he is authorized to approve and confirm. sentence. 

ARTICLE 21. It shHll be the duty of a court-martial, in all cases of Punishment to 
convictio~, to adjudge a punishment adequate to the character and nature ~=t~~:~l~~ti;ies. 
of the offence committed; but the members of a court may recommend 
the person convicted as deserving of clemency, and state on the record 
their reasons for so doing. 

ARTICLE 22. The judgment of every court-martial shall be authenti- Judgm~ots of 
cated by the signature of the president, and all the members of the same ;;_ourt!;fi;;

1
~t~• 

who may be present when the said judgment shall be pronounced, and c~~d. 
1 

also of the judge advocate. 
ARTICLE 23. Courts of inquiry may be ordered by the President of Courts of in

the United States, the Secretary of the Navy, or the commander of a fleet 'J:itY, who may 
or squadron, provided such court shall not consist of more than three '· 
members, who shall be commissioned officers, and a judge advocate, or of whom to 
person to do duty as such; and such courts shall have power to summon copsist- f • 
witnesses, administer oaths, and punish contempt, in the same manner as ower O cour~ 
courts-martial. But such court shall merely state facts, and not give their 
opinion unless expressly required so to do in the order for convening; and 
the party whose conduct shall be the subject of inquiry, or his attorney, 
shall have permission to cross-examine all the witnesses. 

ARTICLE 24. The proceedings of the courts of inquiry shall be authen- Proceedini_;s, 
ticated by the signature of the president of the court and judge advocate, ~0;"d~utbent,
and shall, in all cases not capital, or extending to the dismission of a com- a e 
missioned or warrant officer, be evidence before a court martial, provided 
oral testimony cannot be obtained. 

ARTICLE 25. The judge advocate, or person officiating as such, shall Oath to mem-
administer to the members the following oath or affirmation : hers. 

" You do swear ( or affirm) well and truly to examine and inquire, 
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according to the evidence, into the matter now before you, without parti-
ality or prejudice." . 

Oath to judge After which the president shall administer to the judge advocate, or 
advocate. person officiating as such, the following oath or affirmation : 

Ri~hts of cap
tors m proceeds 
of vessels, &c., 
adjudged good 
pnze. 

"You do swear ( or affirm) truly to record the proceedings of this court 
and the evidence to be given in the ca-se in hearing." 

SEC. 2 . .And be it further enacted, That the proceeds of all ships and 
vessels, and the goods taken on board of them, which shall be adjudged 
good prize, shall, when of equal or superior force to the vessel or vessels 
making the capture, be the sole property of the captors ; and when of 
infe.rior force, shall be divided equally between the United States and the 
officers and men making the capture. 

Distribution of SEC. 3 . .And be it further enacted, That the prize money belonging to 
prize money. the officers and men shall be distributed in the following manner: 

Commander of First. To the commanding officer of a fleet or squadron, one twentieth 
fleet, &c. part of all prize money awarded to a vessel or vessels under his immedi

ate command. 
Commander of Second. To the commander of a single ship, one tenth part of all prize 

single ~hip. money awarded to the ship ung.er his command, if such ship, at the time 
of making the capture, was under the immediate command of the com
manding officer of a fleet or squadron, and three-twentieths if his ship 
was acting independently of such superior officer. 

Othcr:i doing Third. The share of the commanding officer of the fleet or squadron, 
duty on board• if any, and the share of the commander of the ship being deducted, the 

residue shall be distributed and apportioned among all others doing duty 
on board, and borne upon the books, according to their respective rntes of 
pay in the service. 

Apportionment Fourth. When one or more vessels of the navy shall be within signal 
amoh':'g '.'esse

1
lsd. distance of another making a prize, all shall share in the prize, and 

wit m s1gna is- d d I • ffi 
tance. money awar e s 1all be apportioned among the o cers and men of the 

several vessels according to the rates of pay of all on board who are 
borne upon the books, after deducting one-twentieth to the flag-officer, if 
there be any such entitled to share. 

Who not enti- Fifth. No commander of a fleet or squadron shall be entitled to receive 
tied to share of any share of prizes taken by vessels not under his immediate command ; 
prize. 

nor of such prizes as may have been taken by ships or vessels intended 
to be placed under his command before they have acted under his imme
diate orders; nor shall a commander of a fleet or squadron, leaving the 
station where he had the command, have any share in the prizes taken 
by ships left on such station after he has gone out of the limits of his 
said command, nor after he has transferred his command to a successor. 

Persons tempo- Sixth. No officer or other person who shall have been temporarily 
rarily allscnt,_&c. absent on duty from the vessel, on the books of which he continued to be 
may share pnze oorne while so absent, shall be deprived, in consequence of such absence, 
mouey. f • h" h l ld h • b • l d o any pnze money to w 1c ie wou ot erw1se e entit e . 

llounty for ves- SEC. 4. .And be it f urtlier enacted, That a bounty shall be paid by the 
sels ~••troyed, to United States for each person on board any ship or vessel-of-war belong-
be d1vHlcJ as • h f • h h 11 b prize money. ing to an enemy at t c commencement o an engagement wh1c s a e 

sunk or otherwise destroyed in such engagement, by any ship or vessel 
belonging to the United States, or which it may be necessary to destroy 
in consequence of injuries sustained in action, of one hundred dollars, if 
the enemy's vessel was of inferior force; and of two hundred dollars, if 
of equal or superior force ; to be divided among the officers and crew in 
the same manner as prize money ; and when the actual number of men 
on board any such vessel cannot be satisfactorily ascertained, it shall be 
estimated according to the complement allowed to vessels of their class in 
the navy of the United States; and there shall be paid a.~ bounty to the 
captors of any vessel-of-war captured from an enemy, which they may 
be instructed to destroy, or which shall be immediately destroyed for the 
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public interest but not in consequence of injuries received in action, fifty 
dollars for every person who shall_ be on board at the time of such cap
ture. 

601 

SEC. 5. And be it further enacted, That the commanding officer of Duty of com: 
every vessel, or the senior officers of all vessels of the navy, which shall ::~:~r"~!~~n 
capture or seize upon any vessel or vessels as a prize, shall carefully pre- of vessels as 
serve all the papers and writings found on board, and transmit the whole prize. 
of the originals, unmutilated, to the judge of the district to which such 
prize is ordered to proceed, with the necessary witnesses, and a report of 
the circumstances attending the capture, stating the names of vessels 
claiming a share thereof; and the commanding officer of every vessel in 
the navy entitled to, or claiming an award of prize money shall, as early 
as practicable after the capture, transmit to the Navy Department a com-
plete list of the officers and men of his vessel, entitled to share, inserting 
thereon the quality of every person rating, on pain of forfeiting his whole 
share of the prize money resulting from such capture, and suffering such 
further punishment as a court-martial shall adjudge. 

SEC. 6 . .And be it further enacted, That any armed vessel in the ser- Armed v(ll;sels 
vice of the United States which shall make a capture, or assist in a cap- making '?l!Pture 
ture, under circumstances which would entitle a vessel of the navy to ~~i~: :_'~~!~~ to 
prize money, shall be entitled to an award of prize money in the same 
manner as if such vessel belonged to the navy ; and such prize money 
shall be distributed and apportioned in the same manner and under the 
same rules and regulations as provided for persons in the naval service, 
and paid under the direction of the Secretary of the Navy. 

SEC. 7 . .And be it further enacted, That no person in the navy shall Property not to 
take out of a prize, or vessel seized as a prize, any money, plate, goods, be_removed from 
or any part of her equipment, unless it be for the better preservation prize. 
thereof, or absolutely necessary for the use of any of the vessels or 
armed forces of the United States, before the same shall be adjudged 
lawful prize by a competent court ; but the whole, without fraud, conceal-
ment, or embezzlement, shall be brought in, and judgment passed there-
on, upon pain that every person offending herein shall forfeit his share of 
the capture, and suffer such further punishment as a court-martial shall 
adjudge. 

SEC, 8. And be it further enacted, That no person in the navy shall Persons taken 
strip off the clothes, or pillage, or in any manner maltreat, persons taken on board prizes, 

b d • • f h • h • 1 l II d not to be mal-on oar a prize, on pam o sue pums ment as a court-mart1a s ia a - treated. 
judge. 

SEC. 9 . .And be it further enacted, That all ransom money, salvage, Ransom money, 
bounty, or proceeds of forfeiture or confbcation, accruing or awarded to &c., to be di5trib
any ve,;sel of the navy, shall be distributed and paid to the officers and uted. 
men entitled thereto, in the same manner as prize money, under the 
direction of the Secretary of the Navy. 

SEC, 10 . .And be it further enacted, That any person entitled to wages Assignment of 
or prize money may have the same paid to his assignee, provided the wages or prize 
assignment be attested by the captain and paymaster ; and in case of the money. 
assignment of wages, the power shall specify the precise time they com-
mence. But the commander of every vessel is required to discourage his 
crews from selling any part of their wages or prize money, and never to 
attest any power of attorney, until he is satisfied that the same is not 
granted in consideration of money given for the purchase of wages or 
prize money. . 

SEC. 11. .And be it further enacted, That all money accruing or which Pn~e mtoutehy 
U . S f f . accrumg o e has already accrued to the mted tates rom sale o pnzes shall be Unitecl States, to 

and remain forever a fund for the payment of pensions to the officer;,, rem~in a fund for 
seamen, and marines who may be entitled to receive the same; and if penswns. 
the said fund shall be insufficient for the purpose, the public faith is If fund is in
hereby pledged to make up the deficiency; but if it should be more than sufficient. 
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If tl,ere is a sufficient, the surplus shall be applied to the making of further provision 
fiurplus. for the comfort of the disabled officers, seamen, and marines. 

Di.strict att~r- SEC, 12 . .And be it further enacted, That the district attorneys of 
n~y m ea.ch dis- the several districts of the courts of the United States, in which any 
tnct to give navy • • I 11 ti 
departmentlistof cases of pnze are, or may be depending, s ia , as soon aa may be a ter 
prize cases. the passage of this act, furnish to the Navy Department a complete list 

To furnish 
monthly list. 

of all the prize cases which have been determined, or may still be pend
ing within their respective districts, with a statement of the condition 
of each, in such form and embracing such particulars as the Secretary 
of the Navy may require, and shall, as ofte1i as once in each month, 
thereafter, fumish a further statement of the condition of every case in 
their respective districts, and of any further- proceedings had therein. 
since their last returns. 

Secretary of And the Secretary of the Navy is hereby authorized to appoint an 
navy may em- agent or to employ counsel when the captors do not employ counsel 
~~~{e~~~~:;~~~ themselves, in any case in which he may consider it necessary to assist 
of captors. the district attorneys and protect the interests of the captors, with such 

Post, p. 760. compensation as he may think just and reasonable. And it shall be 
l\fa"rshals to the duty of the several marshals of the United States to furnish to 

furnish to navy the Navy Department on request, or to its agent, a full and particular 
dcpartment_sta te- statement of the disposition of every prize vessel and cargo in such 
u1ents of prize . ' 
vessels aud car- form an<l with such details as the Secretary of the Navy may require, 
goes. and as often as he may require the same; and said marshals shall also 

furnish to the Navy Department or their aforesaid agent, a full and 
Of fees and pa1·ticular statement of all fees, charges, and allowances of every descrip-

allowances. tion, claimed by them in each case of prize, before the same are allowed 
1.-ees for dis- by the court, and no such charges for disbursements of any kind, shall 

bursements not b 11 .1 1 • h ffi • f h l J h I to lie allowed un- e a oweu, un ess accom pamed by t e a 1dav1t o t e mars 1a t at t 1e 
less, &c. ' same have been actually and necessarily incurred in the case; and it 

Sale. 

Proceeds of 
sale to ue depos
ited with the as
sistant treasurer 
of the United 
States. 

Pay of district 
attorneys, mar
shals, and prize 
commissioners. 

Pensions to 
disalllecl ofticers, 
seamen, &c. 

Authority of 
ofticers to con
titme over crew, 
nlthough vessel, 
&c., is lost. 

sliall be the duty of the district attorney to attend on the settlement 
and allowance of' all such bills and protect the interests of the United 
States and of the captors against any improper and unlawful claims. 
And whenever a final decree of condemnation shall have been made, or 
any interlocutory sale has been ordered, the property shall be sold by the 
marshal pur~uant to the practice and proceedings in admiralty, and the 
gross proceeds of such sale shall be forthwith deposited with the assistant 
treasurer of the United States, at, or nearest to, the place where such 
sale is made, and the money so deposited shall remain in the Treasury 
of the United States until a final decree of distribution, or until a de
cree of restitution shall be made, and a certified copy thereof fur-
nished, upon which the costs of court, and the lawful charges and 
expenses shall be paid, and the balance distributed according to said 
decree: Provided, That the annual salaries of district attorneys, prize 
commissioners, and marshals shall in no case be so increased under the 
several acts for compensation in prize so as to exceed, in the aggregate, 
the following sums, and any balance beyond the several sums shall be paid 
iuto the Treasury, viz.; District attorneys, six thousand dollars. Prize 
commissioner,, three thousand dollars. l\Iarshals, six thousand dollars. 

::;Ee. 13. And be it furt!ter enacted, That every officer, seaman, or 
marine, disabled in the line of his duty, shall be entitled to receive for 
life, or during his disability, a pension from the United States, according 
to the nature and degree of his disability, not exceeding in any case his 
monthly pay. 

8Ec. 14. And be it further enacted, That in all cases where the crews 
of the ships or vessels of the United States shall be separated from their 
vessels, by the latter being wrecked, lo6t, or de8troyed, all the command, 
power, and authority given to the otiicers of such ships or vessels shall 
remain and be in full force as effectually as if such ship or vessel were 
not so wrecked, lost, or destroyed, until such ship's company be regularly 
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discharged from, or ordered again into, the service, or until a court
martial or court of inquiry shall be held to inquire into the loss of such 
ship or vessel ; and if, by the sentence of such court or other satisfactory 
evidence, it shall appear to the Secretary of the Navy that all or any 
of the officers and men of such ship's company did their utmost to 
preserve her, and after the loss thereof behaved themselves agreeably to 
the discipline of the navy, then the pay and emoluments of such officers 
and men, or such of them as shall have done their duty, as aforesaid, 
shall go on until their discharge or death; and every officer or man who 
shall, after the loss of such vessel, act contrary to the discipline of the 
navy, shall be punished, at the discretion of a court-martial, in the same 
manner as if such vessel had not been so lost. 

SEC. 15 . .And be it further enacted, That all the pay and emolu-

609 

ments of the officers and men, of any of the ships or vessels of the United Pay, &c., of 
States taken by an enemy, who shall appear by the sentence of a court- officers a~d men 
martial, or otherwise, to have done their utmost to preserve and defend bi a;[ :~;~1~k: 
their ship or vessel, and after the taking thereof, have behaved themselves continue, if, &c. 
obediently to their superiors, agreeably to the discipline of the navy, 
shall go on, and be paid them until their death, exchange, or discharge. 

SEC. 16 . .And be it further enacted, That each commanding officer 
shall, whenever a man enters on board, cause an accurate entry to be List or muster• 
made in the ship's books of his name, the date, place, and term of his roll of men. 
enlistment, the place or vessel from which he was received on board, Duty of com
his rating, and his descriptive list to include his age, place of birth, and ma

1 
utlers of vtes-

• • 1· "h h k b d h II b 1.' sesasrespecs c1t1zens np, wit sue remar ·s as may e necessary ; an s a , e10re their men, &c. 
sailing, transmit to the Secretary of the Navy a complete list or muster-
roll of the rated men under his command, showing the particulars 
above set forth, and also a list of officers and passengers with the date 
of their entering ; and he shall cause similar lists to be made out on 
the fil'St day of every third month, to be transmitted to the Secretary 
of the Navy, as opportunities shall occur; accounting in such lists or 
muster-rolls for any casualties which may have taken place since the 
last list or muster-roll. He shall not receive on board any man trans-
ferred from any other vessel or station to him unless such man be furnished 
with an account, signed by the captain and paymaster of the vessel 
or station from which he came, specifying the date of his entry, the period 
and term of service, the sums paid, the balance due him, the quality 
in which he was rated, and his descriptive list. He shall cause to be 
accurately minuted on the ship's books the names of and times at which 
any death or desertion may occur; and in case of death, shall take 
care that the paymaster secure all the property of the deceased for 
the benefit of his legal representative or representatives. He shall cause 
frequent inspections to be made into the condition of the provisions, and 
use every precaution for their preservation. He shall, whenever he 
orders officers and men to take charge of a prize and proceed to the 
United States, and whenever officers or men are sent from his ship, 
for whatever cause, take care that each man be furnished with a complete 
statement of his account, specifying the date of his enlistment, the periods 
and terms of his service, and his descriptive list; which account shall 
be signed by the commanding officer and paymaster. He shall cause 
the articles for the government of the navy to be hung up in some public 
part ot the ship, and read once a month to his ship's company. He shall 
cause a convenient place to be set apart for sick or disabled men, to which 
he shall have them removed, with their hammocks and bedding, when the 
surgeon shall so advise, and shall direct that some of the crew attend 
them and keep the place clean. He shall frequently consult with the 
surgeon in regard to the sanitary condition of his crew, and shall use all 
proper means to preserve their health, and when his crew is finally paid 
off he shall attend in person, or appoint a proper officer, to see that justice 

voL. xu. PuB. - 77 
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be done to the men and to the United States in the settlement of the 
accounts. Any commanding officer offending herein shall be punished at 
the discretion of a court-martial. 

Petty office~ SEc. 17. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the corn-
an? perso_ns of m- mandino- officer of any fleet squadron or vessel actino- sino-ly when on 
fer1or ratings to o ' ' o " ' 
be sent to an At- service, to send to an Atlantic port of the United States in some public 
!antic port if, &c. or other vessel, all petty officers and persons of inferior ratings desiring 

Who to be 
deemed petty 
officers. 

to go there at the expiration of their terms of service, or as soon there
after as may be, unless in his opinion the detention of such persons for a 
longer period should be very essential to the public interests ; in which 
case he may detain them or any of them until the vessel to which they 
belong shall return to such Atlantic port; and in case of such detention 
the person so sent home, or so detained, shall be sll,},ject in all respects to 
the laws and regulations for the government of the Navy, until their 
return to an Atlantic port, and their regular discharge; and all persons 
who shall be so detained beyond their terms of service, or who shall, after 
the termination of their service voluntarily reenter to serve until the 
return to an Atlantic port of the vessel to which they belong, and their 
regular discharge therefrom, shall for the time during which they are so 
detained, or shall so serve beyond their original terms of service, which 
shall in no case exceed thirty days after their arrival in an Atlantic port, 
receive an addition of one-fourth of their former pay : Provided, That the 
shipping articles shall hereafter contain the substance of this section. 

SEC. 18. And be it further enacted, That all officers not holding commis
sions or warrants, or who are not entitled to them, except, such as are tempo
rarily appointed to the duties of a commissioned or warrant officer, or secre
taries and clerks, shall be deemed petty officers, and shall be entitled to 
obedience in the execution of their offices from those of inferior ratings. 

Copvofregula- SEC. 19. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of the Navy 
tions, &c. to be shall cause each commisBioned or warranted officer of the navy, on his 
given officers. entry into the service, to be furnished with a copy of the regulations and 

general orders of the department then in force, and thereafter with a copy 
of all such as may be fasued. 

Repeal of in- SEC. 20. And be it further enacted, That all provisions of previous 
~onsistentprovis-laws which are inconsistent with those of this act, shall be and are hereby 
ions. repealed. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

July 17 1862. CnAP. CCV. -A11 Act requiring the Commanders of American Vessels sailing to for-
--'---' -- eign Ports and Persons prosecuting Claims, to take the Oath ef Alle,giance. 

Be it enacted b.11 the Senate and House of Representati,ves of the United 
Commarnlcrs of States of America in Congress assembled, That the commanders of all 

American vessels American vessels sailincr from ports in the United States to foreicrn ports, 
sailting. t,od~poerer:gn during the continuance ~f the present rebellion, and all persons 

0

prosecu-
por s, .. , • 1 . • l h" 
sons prosecuting tmg c mms e1t 1er as attorney or on 1s own account, before any of the 
claims,. t0

11
titke departments or bureaus of the United States, shall be required to take the 

oath 01 a e- h f' 11 • d l C • • f h U • d S giance. oat o a egiance, au to support t 1e onstltution o t e mte tates, 

1861, ch. 64. 
Ante, p. a2G. 

Who may ad-
minister oath. 

(or affirm, as the case may be,) as required of persons in the eivil ser
vice of the United States by the provisions of the act of Congress ap
proved August sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one. 

SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That the oath or affirmation herein 
provided for in the first section of this act may be taken before any jus
tice of the peace, notary public, or other person who is legally authorized 
to administer an oath in the State or district where the same may be 

·Penalty for administered; and that any violation of such oath by any person or per-
~iolation of oath. sons taking the same shall subject the offender to all the pains and penal

ties of wilful and corrupt pe1jury, who shall be liable to be indicted and 
pro,ecuted to conviction for any such offence before any court having 
competent jurisdiction thereof: 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 
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RESOLUTIONS. 

[No. 1.J Joint Resolution expre,ssive ef the &cognition b.'f Congre,ss ef the _qallant and Dec. 24, 1861. 
patriotic Service,s of the late Brigadier General Nathaniel Lyon, and the Officers and 
Soldiers under his Command at the Battle ef Springfiel,d, Missouri. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, 1. That Congress deems it just Servi~es o_f the 
and proper to enter upon its records a recognition of the eminent and t!~e~ai1T:;h:n
patriotic services of the late Brigadier General Nathaniel Lyon. The iel Lyon recog
country to whose service he devoted his life will guard and preserve his nized. 
fame as a part of its own glory. 

2. That the thanks of Congress are hereby given to the brave officers Thanks to offi• 
and soldiers who, under the command of the late General Lyon, sustained cers and soldiers 
h h f I fl d l • d . • h l . b in the battle of t e onor o t 1e ag an ac ueve victory agamst overw e mmg num ers Springfield. 
at the battle of Springfield, in Missouri ; and that, in order to commemo-
rate an event so honorable to the country and to themselves, it is ordered 
that each regiment engaged shall be authorized to bear upon its colors tlvi 
word "Springfield," embroidered in letters of gold; and the President of 
the United States is hereby requested to cause these reoolutions to be read 
at th~ head of every regiment in the army of the United States. 

APPROVED, December 24, 1861. 

fNo. 2.] Joint Resolution exr,Zanatory of an Act entitled" An Act to increase the Dutie,s on January 11, 1862. 
Tea, Coffee, and Sugar, ' approved. twenty;[ourth ef December, eighteen hundred and 
lri:r:ty-<me. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the . Certain goods 
Treasury be and is hereby authorized and directed to permit goods ware- m wre~ouse lo 
housed at the date of the passage of "An act to increase the duties on fo%e~~i:. un er 
tea, coffee, and sugar," approved December twenty-fourth, eighteen bun- 1862, ch. 2. 
dred and sixty-one, to be withdrawn on payment of the duties imposed Ante, p. 330. 
by the act entitled "An act to provide an increased revenue from imports, 1861, ch. 45. 
to pay interest on the public debt, and for other purposes," approved Au- Ante, P· 292. 
gust fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one ; and to refund any excess of Excess of du
duties above those imposed by said last mentioned act, which may have ties paii to be 
been collected on such goods already withdrawn, any laws or parts of refuude • 
laws to the contrary notwithstanding. 

APPROVED, January 11, 1862. 

[No. 3.J Joint Re,solution authorizing Henry Sawyer to accept a Medal. January 11,1862. 

Be it resolved by tl1e Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sta~es of America in Congress assembled, That Henry Sawyer, consul to Henry Sawyer 
Surmam, be and he is hereby authorized to accept the medal recently may accept a 
transmitted to him by the King of Holland, for an act of humanity in an medal. 
effort to save the life of a subject of that kingdom. 

APPROVED, January 11, 1862. 
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January 18, 1862. 

• 
[No. 4.] Joint Resolution for the Sale efthe Ruins eft},e Washington lnffrmary. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Commissioner of 

Ruins of Public Buildings be and hereby is directed to sell at public auction all 
"Washin~;on b the material, building and otherwise, now remaining 011 Judiciary Square, 
!~fd'~tiucti~~1. e of the late "·Washington Infirmary," with the condition that the same be 

Proceeds. removed by the purchaser or purchasers within a rea8onable time from 
the day of sale, to be fixed by the Commissioner, and the avails of said 
sale may be used by the Commissioner to pay for the taking care of said 
property since the fire, and to the improvement of said Judiciary Square, 
he rendering his accounts in the usual manner to the Treasury for the 
same. 

APPROVED, January 18, 1862. 

Jannary21, 1862. [No. 5.] Joint Resohttion authorizing the Secretary ef the Treasury w transfer certain 
Balance.~ 1f an Appropriation for Printing of the second Session 1f the Thirt,lj-sixth 
Congress, to the Sum appropriated for tl,efirst Session efthe Thirty-sixth Congress . 

., ApJ?r0priati?nd Whereas the appropriation for supplying the deficiencies in the appro-
,or nrmtmg ot 2 • • ,. • • d d b d b h fi • f h session of a6th prmt10ns ,or prrntmg or ere to e execute y t e rst session o t e 
Congress trans- Thirty-sixth Congress has been exhausted, leaving a balance to be pro-
ferred t? that of vided for of five thousand six hundred and eight dollars and seventy-
1st session 36th d 'd • • h . b I d d h h Congress. one cents, an sa1 pnntmg avmg een comp ete ; an w ereas t ere 

remains of the appropriation for printing ordered at the second session 
of the Thirty-sixth Congress a balance of twenty-five thousand six hun
dred and eight dollars and fifty-five cents, which will not be required, 
as the printing for the second session Thirty-sixth Congress has been 
completed and paid for, Therefore 
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the 
Treasury be directed to transfer from the balance of the appropriation 
now standing to the credit of said appropriation on the books of the treas
ury for printing for the second session Thirty-sixth Congress, a sum suffi
cient to meet the outstanding claim for printing for the first session Thirty
sixth 8ongress. 

APPROVED, January 21, 1862. 

January 21, 1862. [No. 6.] Joint Resolution declaratory ef the Purpose of Congress to Impose a Tax. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Tax: to be States of America in Congress assembled, That, in order to pay the ordi-

imposed. nary expenses of the Government, the interest on the national loans, and 
have an ample sinking fund for the ultimate liquidation of all public debts, 
a tax shall be imposed which shall, with the tariff on imports, secure an 
annual revenue of not less than one hundred and fifty million dollars. 

APPROVED, January 21, 1862. 

January 25, 1862. [No. 7.] A Resolution authorizing certain Officers of the Navy to accept Presents offered 
by the Japanese Got>ernment. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
Presents to of America in Congress assembled, That Captain W. W. McKean, com-

n:v:; officersfrom man<ler of the United States steam frigate Niagara, and such of the offi
h:v.:~::i~'::: cers of that vessel during her late voyage to Japan, and other officers of 

the navy as may yet remain in the service of the United States, be au
thorized to accept the presents recently transmitted to this Government 
for presentation to them by the Government of Japan. 

APPROVED, January 25, 1862. 
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[No. 8.] A Resolution for Payment of the Expenses of the Joint Committee of Ccmgress J~nualj'~7, 1862. 
appointed to inquire inti, the Ccmduct ef the War. Post, p. 824. 

Resolved '1y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of ten thousand dollars, A_p!?ropriatio~ 
or so much thereof as may be necessary be and the same is hereby for J010 t commit-

. ' . . f C tee on conduct of appropriated, to pay the expenses of the Jomt Committee o ongress, war. 
appointed to inquire into the conduct of the present war; and that said 
sum sqall be drawn from the Treasury, upon the order of the Secretary 
of the Senate, as the same shall be required from time to time by the 
committee having such investigation in charge. 

APPROVED, January 27, 1862. 

[No. 9.] A Resolution in Relation to Allotment Certificates of Pay to Persons held as February 6, 1862. 
Prisoners of War in the so-called Con.federate States. 

Resolved '1y the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be author- . Allotment cer
ized to procure from such officers and enlisted men of the United States t,ficates from 

fi h . . pnsoners of war 
army as are now or herea ter may be eld as prisoners of war m the so in the so called 
called Confederate States, from time to time, their respective allotments Confederate 
of their pay to their families or friend~, certified by them in writing, and 8tates. 
only attested in pursuance of such orders as may be made for that pur-
pose by the Secretary of War, and upon which certified allotment the 
said Secretary of War shall cause drafts to be made payable in the city 
of New York, or Boston, to the order of such persons to whom said allot-
ments were, or may be made, and to remit said drafts to the address of 
such person as may be designated in said allotment tickets. 

APPROVED, February 6, 1862. 

[No. 10.] A Resolution.for the Collection of War Statistics. Feb. 22, 1862. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of .America in Congress assembled, That, in order to develope, concentrate, War statistics 
and bring into effective action the mechanical and other resources of the to be collected. 
United States, for the suppression of the rebellion and the future defence 
of this Government, the Superintendent of the Census be authorized to 
furnish the Secretary of War with such war statistics, as from time to 
time, the Secretary may judge necessary for the use of his Department. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1862. 

[No. 11.] A Resolution tendering t!te Thanks of Ccmgress to Captain Samuel F. Dupont, Feb. 22, 1862. 
and Officers, Petty Officers, Seamen, a.nd Marines under his Command, .for t!te Victory 
at Port Royal. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That the thanks of Congress be and . Thanks for the 
they are hereby tendered to Captain 'Samuel F. Dupont, and through him ,R·,ctoarly at Port ,oy . 
to the officers, petty officers, seamen, and marines attached to the squad-
ron under his command, for the decisive and splendid victory achieved at 
Port Royal, on the seventh day of November last. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1862. 

'No. 12.] A Resolution giving the Thanks(![ Ccmgress to the Officers, Soldiers, and Sea- Feb. 22, 1862. 
men of the Army and Navy, for their Gallantry in the recent brilliant Victories over the ----
Enemies of the Union and the Constitution, 

Resolved by the Senate and Hou,se of Representatii•es of the United States 
of America in Congress assembled, That the thanks of Congress are due Thanks to the 
and are hereby tendered to the officers, soldiers, anrl seamen of the army Army and Navv. 
and navy of the United States, for the heroic gallantry that, under the 
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Providence of Almighty God, has won the recent series of brilliant vic
tories over the enemies of the Union and the Constitution. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1862. 

Feb. 22, 1862. [No. 18.] .A R=lution for the Relief of the loyal, Portion of the Creek, Seminole, Chicl«r 
saw, and Choctaw Indians. 

Relief of l?yal Resolved lry the Senate and House of Representatives of the. United 
~~f::'"•c~k~~: States of .America in Congress assembkd, That the Secretary of the In
saws,' and Choe- terior be authorized to pay out of the annuities payable to the Seminoles, 
taws. Creeks, Choctaws, and Chickasaws, and which have not been paid, in con-

sequence of the cessation of intercourse with those tribes, so much of the 
same as may be necessary to be applied to the relief of such portions of 
said tribes as have remained loyal to the United States, and have been or 
may be driven from their homes in the Indian Territory into the State 
of Kansas or elsewhere. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1862. 

:Feb. 22, 1862. [No. 14.] A Resolution providing a Stenoqrapher for the Joint Committee appointP.il to 
inquire into the Conduct of the War. 

Resolved lry the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Stenographer States of .America in Congress assembkd, That the joint committee on 

toh commdittee 0t.n the conduct of the present war be authorized to employ a stenographer, 
t e con net o 'd S f S f I d the war. who shall be pai by the ecretary o the enate out o the money area y 

March G, 1862. 

appropriated to meet the expenses of said committee, at the same rate of 
compensation as that received by the reporters for the Congressional Globe. 

APPROVED, February 22, 1862. 

[No. 16.] Joint Resolution in Relation to certain Railroads in the State of Missouri. 

Pay to certain Whereas by the fourth section of an act of Congress entitled "An act 
railr?u~s in Mis- granting the right of way to the State of Missouri, and a portion of the 
SOUfl for trans- bl' I d ·a . l • f • ·1 d • 'd portation of pu 1c an s to a1 m t 1e construction o certam ra1 roa s m sa1 
troops, &c. State," approved June the tenth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, it is 

provided as follows : "That the said lands, hereby granted to the said 
State, shall be subject to the disposal of the legislature thereof, for the 
purposes aforesaid and no other; and the said railroads shall be and 
remain public highways for the use of the government of the United 
States, free from toll or other charge upon the transportation of any 
property or troops of the United States"; and whereas the said grant 

l852, ch. 45, § 4. of lands has, by virtue of said act, and of an act of the legislature of 
Vol. x. P· 9. the State of Missouri, been applied in the construction of the Hannibal 

and Saint Joseph railroad, constructed and owned by the Hannibal and 
Saint Joseph Railroad Company, and the Pacific railroad by the Pa
cific Railroad Company, which last-mentioned road is finished and run
ning from St. Louis to Rolla; and whereas the ability of said railroad 
companies to transport the property and troops of the United States 
over their respective railroads has been greatly impaired by the destruc
tion of bridges, depots, and other property of said companies, and the 
partial destruction of said roads, and in view of the pressing public 
necessities, the United States, not waiving the right to have their prop
erty and troops transported free from toll or other charge by said rail
roads, as contemplated by the reservation aforesaid, have resolved as 
follows : Therefore be it 
Resolved lry the Senate and House of Representatives of tlte United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War is 
hereby authorized to make such an adjustment with the Hannibal and 
Saint Joseph Railroad Company and the Pacific Railroad Company, for 
the transportation, past and prospective, of the property and troops of the 
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United States, over said railroads during the existence of this rebellion, as 
in view of the public exigency may be just and reasonable, and liquidate 
the same : Provided, however, That the sums paid to said companies shall Pay not to ex: 
be as near as may be the cost of transporting such property and troops, ceed, &c. 
and not exceeding the prices fixed by the War Department on the twelfth 
day of July, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, for transportation by rail-
roads, which adjustment and liquidation shall preclude any further claim 
on behalf of such companies against the Government for compensation or 
damages previously accrued, or for the military occupation of the said 
roads by the United States Government up to the time of the passage of 
this act: .And provided further, That the Secretary of War may, in his _Part maJ be 
discretion, withhold from time to time such portion of the moneys which wi

thheld. 
may be due to either of said railroad companies, to indemnify the Govern-
ment against any failure of such company to promptly transport such 
troops and supplies; but nothing herein shall be so construed as to pre-
vent the Secretary of War from taking possession of said railroads and Railroads may 
their appurtenances, and applying the same to the exclusive use of the b_e ta½en posses-
G h • h' • d h bl.. • • s10n ot. overnment w enever, m 1s JU gment, t e pu 1c mterests may reqmre 
it, without, in such case, compensation to said companies. 

APPROVED, March 6, 1862. 

[No. 16.] A Resolution declaratory of the Intent and JJeaning of a certain Act therein March 8, 1802. 
named. 

1861, ch. 21. 
Whereas doubts have arisen as to the true intent and meaning of act Ante, p. 276. 

numbered eighteen, entitled " An act to indemnify the States for ex-
penses incurred by them in defence of the United States," approved 
July twenty-seven, eighteen hundred and sixty-one: Indemnity to 
Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States for war 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the said act shall be con- expenses. 
strued to apply to expenses incurred as well after as before the date of 
the approval thereof. 

APPROVED, March 8, 1862. 

[No. I 8.] A R.esolution providing for the Payment if the Awards of the Commission to March 11, 1862• 
investigate the military Claims in tl,e Department of the West. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatit'es of the United Payment of 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That all sums allowed to be awards of com
due from the United States to individuals, companies, or corporations, by m!s

1
~ioners

1 
~n 

h C • • I i': • S ("" nu 1tarv c auns t e omm1ss10n iereto,ore appomted by the ecretary of War, ,or the in the· Depart-
investigation of military claims against the Department of the West), mentoftheWest. 
composed of David Davis, Joseph Holt, and Hugh Campbell, now sitting 
at St. Louis, Missouri, shall be deemed to be due and payable, and shall 
be paid by the disbursing officers, either in St. Louis or Washington, in 
each case, upon the presentation of the voucher with the Commissioners' 
certificate thereon, in any form, plainly indicating the allowance of the 
claim and to what amount. This resolution shall apply only to claims 
and contracts for service, labor, or materiafa,. and for subsistence, clothing, 
transportation, arms, supplies, and_ the purchase, hire, and construction 
of vessels. 

APPROVED, March 11, 1862. 

INo. 19.J .A Resolution to amend an Act entitled" An Act to carry into Effect Conven- March 15, 1862. 
tions between the United States and the Republics of New Grenada and Costa Rica." 

. . Unwilling wit-
Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United ness may be com-

States of America in Congress assembled, That the act entitled "An pelled to test~fy. 
act to carry into effect conventions between the United States and the 6 ii~l, ch. 4"• 44 
Republics of New Grenada and Costa Rica," approved the twentieth day 'Ante, p. H5. 
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of February, eigh~een hundred and sixt;y-one, be amend~d in i_ts. sixth 
and thirteenth sections, so that when a witness refuses or 1s unw1llmg to 
testify, under the provisions of the said act, the proceedings to compel his 
testimony may be at the suggestion of either party, in8tead of at the sug
gestion of any claimant, as is provided in the said act. 

APPROVED, March 15, 1862. 

March 15, 1862. [No. 20.J A Resolution providing for the Custody of the Letter and Gifts from the King 
of Siam. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Letter n~d gift~ States of .America in Oon,qress assembled, That the letter from His Majesty 

fL~~c Kmg of the Mi0or King ?f Siam to t~e P1:esident of th~ United ~ta~e~ and the 
accompanying gifts, be deposited m the collection of cur1Os1ties at the 
Department of the Interior. 

APPROVED, March 15, 1862. 

March 17, 1862. [No. 21.) .Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Navy to inquire into the Causes 
qf the Failure of certain Contracts far Steam Machi11ery, and to remit Penalties connected 
therewith. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Penalties for States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy 

failure to d~liver be, and he hereby is, authorized and empowered to inquire into the cir-
steam maclunery d' h f: ·1 f • £: b ')d' may be remitted. cumstances atten mg t e a1 ure o certam contractors ,or UJ mg steam 

machinery, to deliver the same within the time specified in their several 
contracts; and to remit the whole of the penalties for such failure, or a 
part thereof, as to him may seem just and equitable. 

APPROVED, March 17, 1862. 

March 19, 1862. [No. 22.] A R£solution to authorize the Sreretary of War to accept Moneys appropriated 
b,11 any Stale for the Payment of its Volunteers, and to apply the same as direcied by such 
Stale. 

Resolved by tlte Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Appropriations States of America in Congress assembled, That if any State during the 

of tStutcshfor vol- present rebellion shall make any appropriation to pay the volunteers of 
un eers, ow ap- S h S f W . . 
plied. that tate, t e , ecretary o ar 1s hereby authorized to accept the same, 

and cause it to be applied by the paymaster-general to the payments 
designated by the legislative act making the appropriation, in the ~ame 
manner as if appropriated by act of Congress ; and also to make any 
regulations that may be necessary for the disbursement and proper appli
cation of such funds to the specific purpose for which they may be appro
priated by the several States. 

APPROVED, March 19, 1862. 

~!arch Hl, 1862. [No. 23.J A Resolution expressive oftlie Thanks </f Congress to Captain A.H. Foote, of 
the United Stales Navy, and to the Officers and Men under his Command in the Western 
Ji'lotilla. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unitea 
Thanks to Cap- States of Amerfra in Congress assembled, That the thanks of Congress 

tain Foote and the I f I A • l d cl h b d d C • officers aud men am o t 1e mencan peop e are ue, an are ere y ten <::re , to aptam 
of ~he western A. II. Foote, of the Uni,Gd States navy, and to the officers and men of 
flolllla. the western flotilla under his command, for the great gallantry exhibited 

by them in the attacks upon Forts Henry and Donaldson, for their effi
ciency in opening the Tennessee, Cumberland, and Mississippi rivers to 
the pursuits of lawful commerce, and for their unwavering devotion to 
the cause of the country in the midst of the greatest difficulties and 
dangers. 

APPROVED, March 19, 1862. 
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[No. 24.J Joint Resolution for the .Appointment of Theodore D. Woolsey, of Connecticut, April 2, 1862. 
a Regent of the Smithsonian Institution, in place of Cornelius G. Felton, deceased. 

Be it resolved 'by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembl.ed, That the vacancy in the Board ~egent_of 
f R t f th S • h • I • • f h I h h Sm1thsoman In-o egen s o e m1t soman nstitut1on, o t e c ass ot er t an mem- stitution. 

hers of Congress, caused by the decease of Cornelius C. Felton, be filled 
by the appointment of Theodore D. Woolsey, of Connecticut. 

APPROVED, April 2, 1862. 

[No. 25.l A Resolution to authorize the President to asszqn the Command of Troops in the April 4, 186~. 
same Pield or Department to Officers efthe same Grade without Regard to Seniority. 

Resolved 'by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That whenever military opera- Com~and of 
• • h f ffi f h d trovps m field hons may reqmre t e presence o two or more o cers o t e same gra e how may be :.S-

in the same field or department, the President may assign the command signed. 
of the forces in such field or department without regard to seniority 
of rank. 

APPROVED, April 4, 1862. 

[No. 26.J Joint Resolution declaring that the United Stales ought to cooperate with, afford- April 10, 1862. 
ing pecuniary Aid to any State which may adopt the gradual Abolishment of Slavery. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and Hou.se of Representatives of the United The United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the United States ought States shou_ld aid 

•• t "tl S t h' I d d l b 1· h f any State m the to coopera e w1 1 any ta e w IC I may a opt gra ua a o 1s ment o gradual abolition 
slavery, giving to such State pecuniary aid, to be used by such State in of slavery. 
its discretion, to compensate for the inconveniences, public and private, 
produced by such change of system. 

APPROVED, April 10, 1862. 

[No. 27.] Joint Resolution autlwrizing the Secretary of tlle Navy to test Plans and Ma• AprillO, 1862, 
terials for rendering Ships and floating Batteries invulnerable. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Navy Tebsyi1_tof 'rnvh!-11• 
b d h h b • h • d d f • h nera 1 1 yo s 1ps e an e ere y IS aut orize to expen , out o any money m t e and floating but· 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, a sum not exceeding twenty-five teries. 
thousand dollars, for the purpose of testing plans and materials for ren-
dering ships or floating batteries invulnerable. 

APPROVED, April 10, 1862. 

[No. 28.] A Resolution transferring the Supervision of the Capitol Extensio11 and tlle April 16, 1862. 
Erectio11 of the new Dome to the Department ef the Interior. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United .. 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the supervision of the C 81;1tpe1rvis,ton of 

C • l • h • f l d b d h • ap1 o ex en-ap1to extension and t e erection o t 1e new ome e an t e same IS sion 1tnd new 
hereby transferred from the War Department to the Department of the dome transferred 
I • A d 11 d d. h' h h b h ,. to Department of nter1or. n a unexpen e money w IC as een ereto,ore appro- the Interior. 
priated, and all money which may be hereafter appropriated for either Expenditure 
of the improvements heretofore mentioned, shall be expended under the ofappropriations. 
direction and supervision of the Secretary of the Interior: Provided, 
That no money heretofore appropriated shall be expended upon the 
Capitol until authorized by Congress, except so much as is necessary to 
protect the building from injury by the elements and to complete the 
dome. 

APPROVED, April 16, 1862. 
VOL. XII. PUB. - 78 
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April 24, 1862. 

Smithsonian 
Institution to 
have copy of 
Wilkes' Explor
ing Expedition. 

[No. 29.] Joint Re.solution to supp'JJ the Smithsanian Institution with Volumes of Wuke.s' 
Expwring Expedition. 

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the officer in charge of 
the Library of Congress be, and he is hereby, directed to furnish to the 
officer in charge of the Smithsonian Institution a copy of each of the vol
umes of the Exploring Expedition of Captain Wilkes, now in the pos• 
session of the Libl'ary. 

AI'PROVED, April 24, 1862. 

April 25 1862 [No. 30.) A Resolution explanatory ~f and in Addition to the Act of June third, eightren 
' ' hundred and fifty-six, granting p1tblic Land., to the State of Wisconsin to aid in the 

Construction 
of word " north
erly" in act 
1856, ch. 43, ~ 1. 

Vol. xi. p. 20. 

Construction of Railroads in said State. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatit:es of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the word "northerly," in 
the first section of the act entitled "An act granting public lands to the 
State of Wisconsin to aid in the construction of railroads in said State," 
approved June third,, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, shall, without forfeit-
ure to said State or its assigns of any rights or benefits under said act, or 
exemption from any of the conditions or obligations imposed thereby, be 
construed to authorize the location of the line of railroad in said first sec
tion provided for, upon any eligible route within ranges sixteen to twenty
three, inclusive, east of the fourth principal meridian. And the line of 
railroad as now located according to the records of the General Land 
Otlice in pursuance of said act is hereby authorized to be changed to 

State to receive within the above specified limits : Provided, however, That upon the con
same quantity struction of said railroad upon the new line, or of a sufficient part thereof, 
of lands, &c. according to the terms of said act, the State of Wisconsin, its grantees or 

assigns, shall receive upon the route originally located, and in the manner 
prescribed by the act, the same quantity of lands, and no more or other, 
except as hereinafter provided for, as it or they would have received if 

Grant of land 
to railroad in 
Wisconsin. 

such railroad had been constructed upon the line originally located. 
SEC. 2 . .And be it further resolved, That there be and is hereby granted 

to the State of Wisconsin, for the purpose of aiding in the construction 
of a railroad from the town of Appleton, in said State, to some point oh 
Green Bay, at or near the• mouth of Fox River, in said State, so much 
of the public lands of the United States lying at or near the mouth of 
said river, in the county of Brown and State of Wi~consin, known as the 
Fort Howard Military Reserve, as may be required for right of way, 
tracks, turnouts, depots, workshops, warehouses, wharves, and other rail
road uses, not exceeding eighty acres, to be so selected by the State of Wis• 
consin or her assigns as to exclude the fort therefrom : Provided, however, 
That if no railroad be constructed and in running order between the ter
mini in this section mentioned within three years from the passage of this 
joint resolution, then this grant shall he void. 

Lands on line SEC. 3 . .And be it further resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior 
of railr?ad, how be and he is hereby authorized to cause all even sections or parts of even 
to be disposed of. sections of public land that may be brought within six: miles of the new 

line of railroad, as herein provided for, to be sold at the same price and 
in the same manner as those have been ttpon the originally located route 
of railroad. And all purchasers, or their heirs or assigns, within the six
mile limits of the said originally located route, who shall be more than six 
miles from the new line of route herein authorized, and who have paid 
the sum of two dollars and fifty cents an acre, shall have the right either 
to exchange their locations upon the line as first established to the new 
line, upon the same terms, in like quantities, and in the same manner, as 
on the line first established as aforesaid, or, at their aption, to enter with
out further payment, anywhere within the Menasha land district, in the 
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State of Wisconsin, an additional quantity of public lands subject to pri-
vate entry at one dollar and twenty-five cents an acre equal to the quantity 
entered by them at two dollars and fifty cents an acre, so that the lands 
originally entered by them shall thus be reduced to the rate of one dollar 
and twenty-five cents an acre. 

SEC, 4 . .And be it further resob.:ed, That the even sections of public Even se~tions 
lands reserved to the United States by the aforesaid act of June third, of land• pnce of. 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, along the originally located route of rail-
road north of the said town of Appleton, and along which no railroad has 
been constructed, shall hereafter be sold at one dollar and twenty-five 
cents an acre. 

APPROVED, April 25, 1862. 

LNo. 32.] Joint Resolution relating to the Time of holding the second Session of the Legis- May 21, 1862. 
lative Assembly of the Territory <if Colorado. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress assembled, That the second session of the . Time of hold
Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Colorado, now fixed by law for :'lfns~~01~!i:r:: 
the first Monday of June, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, shall tive assembly 
be postponed by proclamation of the Governor of said Territory until the of Colorado. 
first Monday in July, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two. 

APPROVED, May 21, 1862. 

"No. 84.] A Joint Resolution authorizing the Payment of certain Moneys heretofore ap- June 14, 1862. 
propriatedfor the Completion efthe Washington Aqueduct. 

WHEREAS by act of Congress, approved June twenty-five, eighteen hun- 1860, ch. 211. 
dred and sixty, there was appropriated for the completion of the Wash- Ante, P· lOG. 
ington Aqueduct five hundred thousand dollars, to be expended ac-
cording to the plans and estimates of Captain Meigs and under his 
superintendence ; and whereas, while the work was in progress and 
before it was completed, Captain Meigs was removed from such super-
intendence, and certain parties have claims for work done and materials 
furnished to and for the completion of said aqueduct which have not 
been paid : Therefore, 
Resolved by the Senate and House of llepresentatives of the United 

States of America in Congress assembled, That the superintendent of the Payment to 
Washington Aqueduct be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay to Robert ~;i~i!cintyre 
McIntyre and others, according to the amount of their respective claims, • 
for work done and materials furnished for the Washington Aqueduct, un-
der the direction of Captain H. W. Benham and Lieutenant James St. 
C. Morton, such sum of money as may be necessary, not to exceed five 
thousand six hundred and six dollars and sixty cent!!, out of the sum of 
money heretofore appropriated as aforesaid: Provided, That no sum or Proviso. 
sums of money shall be paid under this resolution except such as shall 
be certified to be just and equitable by General M. C. Meigs. 

APPROVED, June 14, 1862. 

'No. 85.] Joint Resolution to change the Name <if the Barque" Quebec" to the "General June 11, 1862. 
Burnside." 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the name of the barque The name of 
"Quebec" late of Kinl)'ston Canada be chan<Ted to that of " General the barque "Que. 

' <:> ' ' o bee " changed to 
Burnside," of Clayton, New York, and that the Secretary of the Treas- the" General 
ury be authorized to issue a register therefor. Burnside." 

APPROVED, Juµe 17, 1862. 
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June 18, 1862. fNo. 36.] Joint RR,solution transferring [the] Supervision ef [the] Potomac Water-works to 
the Department of the lnteriur. 

Resolved 01 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Supervision of States of .America in Congress assembled, That the supervision of the 

Potokmac water- Potomac water-works be and the same is hereby transferred from the 
wor s transferred f h I • A d 11 to Department of War Department to the Department o t e nterior. n a unex-
Interior. pended money which has been heretofore appropriated, and all money 

which may be hereafter appropriated, for the completion of said water
works, shall be expended under the direction and supervision of the 
Secretary of the Interior. 

APPROVED, June 18, 1862. 

June 21, 1862. [No. 87.] A JlR,solution to encoura,ge Enlistments in the Regular Arm,11 and Volunteer 
Forces. 

Resolved 01 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Premium for States oif .Ameri'ca in Congress assembled, That so much of the ninth sec

recruits. tion of the act approved August third, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, 
entitled, " An act [providing] for the better organization of the military 

Repeal of part establishment," as abolishes the premium paid for bringing accepted re
~~ a§\~f 1861, ch. cruits to the rendezvous, be and the same is hereby repealed, and here

Ante, p. 288. after a premium of two dollars shall be paid to any citizen, non-commis
sioned officer or soldier for such accepted recruit for the regular army 
he may bring to the rendezvous. And every soldier who hereafter 

Advance pay. enlists, either in the regular army or the volunteers, for three years or 
during the war, may receive his first month's pay in advance, upon the 
mustering of his company into the service of the United States, or after 
he shall have been mustered into and joined a regiment already in the 
service. 

APPROVED, June 21, 1862. 

July 5, 1862, [No. 38.] Joint Resolution relative to a certain Grant of Land for Railroad Purposes 
made to the State ef Micl,igan in eigh.teen hundred and fifly-six. 

Words "Wis- Resolved 1Jy the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
eonsin State States of .America in Congress assembled, That the words "Wisconsin 
line," t act State line," in the first section of an act entitled " An act making a grant 
}i~~•t~ be4;~J-1

' of lands to the State of Michigan, in alternate sections, to aid in the con
strued. . struction of railroads in said State," approved June third, eighteen hun-

Vol. XI. P· 21. dred and fifty-six, shall, without forfeiture to said State or its assigns of 
any rights or benefits under said act, or exemption from any of the con
ditions or obligations imposed thereby, be construed to authorize the 
location of the line of railroad provided for in said act from Marquette, 
on Lake Superior, to the Wisconsin State line, upon any eligible route 
from the township of Marquette aforesaid, to a point on the Wisconsin 
State line, near the mouth of the Menomonee River, and touching at 
favorable points on Green Bay, with a view of securing a railroad 

Line now lo
cated may be 
changed. 

available for military purposes from Green Bay to the waters of Lake 
Superior. And the line of railroad as now located in pursuance of said 
act from Marquette to the Wisconsin State line, according to the records 
of the General Land Office, is hereby authorized to be changed so as to 
conform to the route above indicated ; which line, when surveyed and 
the maps and plans thereof filed in the proper office, as required under 
said act of June third, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, shall confer the 
same rights upon and benefits to the State of Michigan and its assigns 
in said new line, as though the same had been originally located under 
said act, 

rrits~ins hof SEC, 2 . .And be it further resolt'ed, That the provisions of an act of 
~. ixtend;d~ &c. Congress, approved August fourth, eighteen hundred and fifty-two, enti• 

Vol. x. p. 23. tied '' An act to grant the right of way to all rail and plank roads and 
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McAdamized turnpikes passing through the pu81ic lands belonging to the 
United States," be, and the same are hereby, extended so as to be appli-
cable to the new line of railroad so as above to be located : Provided, Proviso. 
The same shall be commenced within two years from the fourth day of 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and shall be completed within 
five year8 thereafter. 

SEC. 3. And be it further resolved, That the Secretary of the Interior Price of land 
be. and he is hereby. authorized to cause all even sections or parts of bordering on 

• • f bl: I d l b b l • h" • ·1 f h railroad. even sect10ns o pu 1c an s t iat may e roug it wit m six m1 es o t e 
new line of railroad, as herein provided for, to be sold at the same price 
and in the same manner those have or might have been, according to the 
said act of June third, eighteen hundred and fifty-six, upon the originally 
located route of railroad. And all purchasers, or their heirs or assigns, Purchasers on 
within the six mile limits of said originally located route, who shall be old line, may 
more than six miles from the new line of route hereby authorized, and exchange lands
who have paid the sum of two dollars and fifty cents an acre, shall have 
the right either to exchange their locations upon the line as first estab-
lished to the new line upon the same terms, in like quantities, and in the 
same manner, as on the line firot established, as aforesaid, or at their 
option to enter, without further payment, anywhere within the Marquette 
land diotrict, in the State of Michigan, or that of the Grand Traverse 
land district, in said State, lying north or west of Lake Michigan, an 
additional quantity of public lands subject to private entry, at one dollar 
and twenty-five cents an acre, equal to the quantity entered by them at 
two dollar,; and fifty cents per acre, so that the lands originally entered 
by them shall be thus reduced to the rate of one dollar and twenty-five 
cents an acre. 

SEC. 4. And be it further resolved, That the even sections of public Public lands 
lands reserved to the United States by the aforesaid act of June third, on old line to be 
eighteen hundred and fifty-six, along the originally located route of the ~~~d a~~~- $

1
•25 

Marquette and Wisconsin State Line Railroad Company, except where 
such sections shall fall within six miles of the new line of road so as 
aforesaid proposed to be located, and along which no railroad has been 
constructed, shall hereafter be subject to sale at one dollar and twenty-
five cents per acre. 

SEC. 5. And be it further resolved, That upon the filing in the General Rights _of _the 
Land Office of the lists of said railroad lands in whole or in part as now ~tate ofM,ch,g!Ul 

• ' ' . . ' . m such lands. 
selected and certified in the General Land Office, wlth the certificate of 
the Governor of the State of Michigan, under the seal of the State, that 
said State and its assigns surrender all claim to the lands, as aforesaid, 
set forth and described in the lists thereof thus certified, and that the 
same have never been pledged or sold or in anywise encumbered, then 
the State of Michigan or its assigns shall be entitled to receive a like 
quantity of land, selected in like manner, upon the new line of road as 
thus surrendered upon the first line, and to the extent of six sections per 
mile in the aggregate for every mile of the new line, according to the 
general provision.;; of the act of June third, eighteen hundred and fifty-
six. And it shall be the duty of the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office to reoffer for public sale, in the usual manner, the lands embraced 
in the lists of surrendered lands aforesaid, when duly filed in his office, 
as herein directed. 

APPROVED, July 5, 1862. 

'No. 89.J A R.esolution tendering the Thanks ef Congress to Captain Louis M. Golds- July 11, 1862. 
bo~ou_qh, and Officers, Petty Officers, Seamen, and Marines under his Command,for the 
Victory at Roanoke Island. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Vi~!ank:t rRro!~~ 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the thanks of Congress be, oke 1Jand. 
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and they are hereby, teadered to Captain Louis M. Goldsborough, and 
through him. to the officers, petty officers, seamen, and marines attachwl 
to the squadron under his command, for the brilliant and decisive victory 
achieved at Roanoke Island on the seventh, eighth, and tenth days of 
February last. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

July 11, 1862. [No. 40.] A Resolution expressive of the Tltanlcs ef Congress to Lieutenant J. L. Worden 
of tlie U. S. Navy, alld to the Officers alld Men under his Command in the Monitor. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

fi 
Thanks to of- States of .Ameri"ca in Oongress assembled, That the thanks of Congress 

cers and men of f • d h b d d L' the Monitor. and o the American people are due an are ere y ten ere to ieutenant 
J. L. Worden, of the United States Navy, and to the officers and men of 
the iron-clad gunboat Monitor, under his command, for the skill and 
gallantry exhibited by them in the late remarkable battle between the 
Monitor and the rebel iron-clad steamer Merrimack. 

SEC, 2. Be it further resolved, That the President of the United 
States be requested to cause this resolution to be communicated to 
Lieutenant Worden, and through him to the officers and men under 
his command. 

APPROVED, July 11> 1862. 

July ll, 1862. [No. 41.] A Resolution of Thanks to Captain David G. Farragut, ef the United Sta,tes 
Navy, and ta the Officers and Men under his Command. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Thanks to Cap- States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the thanks of the people 

tain David !J'· and of the Congress of the United States are due and are hereby tendered 
Farragut his of- C • D 'd G F f l U • d S N d l ficers and men. to aptam av1 . arragut, o t 1e mte tates avy, an to t 1e 

officers and men under his command, composing his squadron in the 
Gulf of Mexico, for their successful operations on the lower Mississippi 
River, and for their gallantry di,;played in the capture of Forts Jackson 
and St. Philip, and the city of New Orleans, and in the destruction of the 
enemy's gunboats and armed flotilla. 

SEC, 2 . .A.nd be it furt!ter resolved, That the Secretary of the Navy 
be directed to communicate this resolution to Captain Farragut, and 
through him to the officers and men under his command. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

July 11, 1862. [No. 42.] A Resolution for the Relief of the Officers, Non-commissioned Officers, and 
Privates of the Battalion of Marines on board the Transport, Governor on the third of 
November, 1861. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Payment to States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the sum of seven thousand 

offic~rs, ~c.1 of one hundred and sixty-three dollars and fifty-one cents be, and the same 
marines ,or oases , l b • d f • h h • by the foundering 1s iere y, appropriate , out o any money m t e treasury not ot erw1se 
of· the steamer appropriated, to compensate the officers, non-commissioned officers, and 
Governor. privates who composed the marine battalion attached to the Port Royal 

naval expedition under Flag Officer Du Pont, for the losses of their 
personal effects by the foundering of the steamer Governor, in which 
they were embarked, on the third of November last; and that the 
Secretary of the Navy cause the said sum, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary, to be paid to them according to the estimated value of their 
personal effects lost in the manner aforesaid. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

July 11, 1862. [No. 48.] A Resolution to compensate the Crew qf the United States Steamer Varuna, 
for Clothing and other Property lost in the Public Service. 

Resolved fyJ the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
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States of .America in Oon9ress assembled, That the proper accounting . Credit till oe 
officers of the treasury be, and they are hereby, authorized, in settling 1§;;.~~i°the v~~ 
the accounts of the petty officers, seamen, and others of the crew of the runa, for losses 
United Stat.es steamer Varuna, which was sunk during the engagement ofproperty. 
near New Orleans on or about the twenty-fourth day of April, eighteen 
hundred and six:ty-two, to credit each of them with the amount of sixty 
dollars to cover their losses of bedding, clothing, and other property, 
occasioned by the sinking of the said steamer. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

[No. 44.] Joint Resoltdion providing for the Distribution <if surplus CfY[)ies efthe Biennial July 11, 1862. 
llegister for eighteen hundred and sixty-one among the several Bureaus in the Executive 
Departments. 

Resolved by; the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Surplus copies 
Interior be and he is hereby authorized and directed to distribute to each ?f Biennial ~eg
of the several bureaus in the Executive Department[ s J one or more ~~~~t~1~ dis
copies of the Biennial Register for eighteen hundred and sixty-one 
and eighteen hundred and sixty-two, from the surplus copies now deposited 
in the Interior Department : Provided, That the number of copies 
delivered to any one bureau shall not exceed two t:opies. 

APPROVED, July 11, 1862. 

[No. 51.] A Resolution to suspend all Payments under the Act approved twenty-fiflh ef July 12, 1862. 
March, eighteen hundred and .sixty-two, entitled "An Act to secure to the Officers and - --·- -
Men actually emplo.11ed in the Western Department or Department ef Missouri, their }8:, c\f!" 
Pay, Bounty, and Pension," and for other Purposes. n • P· • 

Resolved by; the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Post, P· 824. 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, Payments un
and he is hereby, authorized and directed to suspend all payments under tr act 18';/\ch. 
the act approved twenty-fifth March, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, ' suspen e • 
entitled "An act to secure to the officers and men actually emplt>yed in 
the western department, or department of Missouri, their pay, bounty, 
and pension ; " and that there shall be appointed by the President, imme-
diately after the passage of this resolution, by and with the advice and 
consent of the Senate, three commissioners, to examine all claims arising Commis~ionera 
under the provisions of that act, and report the same, with the facts con- tto be appomted 

d h • h h S f W .d . • h o examme necte t erew1t , to t e ecretary o ar; sai comm1ss1oners to ave claims; 
such compensation for their services as the Secretary of War may con-
sider just and reasonable. Provided, That said commissioners shall be 
required to examine and report within sixty days after the passage of . and report in 
this resolution upon all such claims as may be presented by persons sncty days. 
claiming to have been organized or employed in the State of Missouri, 
and to have performed service according to the provisions of the said 
recited act, whereupon payments shall be made as recommended by said 
commissioners, and as required by said act : .And provided further, That Proviso. 
within ninety days from the passage of this resolution the said com-
missioners shall examine and report upon all other claims arising under 
the act aforesaid, when payments shall be made as herein prescribed. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

[No. 52.] A Resolution to provide fo1· the Presentation <if" Medals of Honor" to the July 12, 1862. 
Enlisted Men qf the Army and Volunteer Forces wl,o have distinguished, or may dis
tinguish, themselves in Battle during the present Rebellion. 

R 1 1,,,, ci R • h 77 • d "Medals of esowed v 9 the 0enate and House of epresentatives of t e unite honor" for non-
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the President of the commissione_d of
United States be, and he is hereby, authorized to cause two thousand ~~~:. and pri-
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Appropriation. 

"medals of honor" to be prepared with suitable emblematic devices, and 
to direct that the same be presented, in the name of Congress, to such 
non-commissioned officers and privates as shall most distinguish them
selves by their gallantry in action, and other soldier-like qualities, during 
the present insurrection. And that the sum of ten thousand dollars be, 
and the same is hereby, appropriated out of any money in the treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of carrying this resoluLion 
into effect. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

July 12, 1862. [No. 58.] A Resolution in Relation to Contracts with the United S~ates. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
List of con- States of America in Congress assembled, That it shall be the duty of the 

tracts solicited or several executive departments of the government to publish in one of the 
proposed,ormod-d • f h • f W h' 'I' d f h k 1fication of con- mly newspapers o t e city o as mgton, on ues ay o eac wee , a 
t!acts to be pub- list of all contracts which shall have been solicited or proposed to each, 
llshed weekly. respectively, during the week next preceding, which list shall state briefly 

the subject matter of each contract so solicited or proposed to be made, 
its terms, the name of the proposed contractor and of all persons known 
to be interested therein, directly or indirectly, and of all persons who 

Proviso. solicit, request, or recol:nmend the making of any such contract: Pro
vided, That the foregoing provision shall not be applicable to bids made 
in pursuance of advertisements for contracts or purchases made under 
existing laws, but shall apply to all proposed modifications of existing 
contracts. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

July 12, 1862. [No. 54.] A Resol.uti011 relating to the Compensation of Senators elected or appointed to 
fill Vacancies. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 

toPayl oftsedna&-States of America in Congress assembled, That in all cases of a vacancy 
rs e ec e , c., • • h l f C . to fill vacancies. m ell er touse o ongress, by death or otherwise, of any member 

elected or appointed thereto, after the commencement of the Congress 
to which he shall have been elected, each person afterwards elected or 
appointed to fill such vacancy shall be compensated and paid from the 
time that the compensation of his predecessor ceased: Provided, That no 
member shall receive for his compensation more than three thousand 
dollars for any one year. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

July 12, 1862. [No. 55.] A Joint Resol.ution.authorizing the Secretary of War to farnish exira <..:L-Othing 
to Sick, Wounded, and other Soldiers. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States 
r. Ei:tra clothing of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, and he 
8~1Ji~r~'. &c., is hereby, authorized to furnish extra clothing to all sick, wounded, and 

other soldiers who may have lost the same by the casualties of war, under 
such rules and regulations as the department may prescribe, during the 
existence of the present insurrection. 

July 12, 1862. 

1857, ch. 99. 
Vol. xi. p.195. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

[No. 56.J A Joint Resolution authorizing t!te State of Minnesota to chan_qe the Line of 
certain Branch Railroads in said State, and for other Purposes. 

Whereas, by an act of Congress, approved March third, eighteen hun
dred a11d fifty-seven, there was granted to the Territory of Minnesota 
lands to aid in the construction of a railroad from Stillwater, via St. Paul 
and St. Anthony, to a point between the foot of Big Stone Lake and the 
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mouth of Siomx: Wood River, with a branch, via St. Cloud and Crow 
Wing, to the navigable waters of the Red River of the North, the north-
ern terminus of which was fixed by the legislature of said Territory at 
St. Vincent; and whereas it is now believed that the public interests 
require a change of location of a part of said branch road: Therefore -

Be it resolved b/J the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That in lieu of that part of the 

1 
~e1 ~~nt of 

railroad grant to Minnesota Territory by act of Congress, approved third t:i}or railr:a~~ 
March, eighteen hundred and fifty-seven, which extends northwesterly 1857, ch. 99. 
from the intersection of the tenth standard parallel with the fourth guide Vol. xi. p.195. 
meridian, there shall be granted to the State of Minnesota the alternate 
sections wi!hin six mile limits of such new branch line of route as the 
authorities of the State may designate, having its southwestern terminus 
at any point on the existing line, between the Falls of Saint Anthony and 
Crow Wing, and extending in a northeasterly direction to the waters of 
Lake Superior, with a right of indemnity between the fifteen mile limits 
thereof, provided this resolution shall take effect from the filing in the 
General Land Office of the acceptance by the authorities aforesaid of such 
substitution; whereupon the land north of the intersection aforesaid in 
the grant as authorized by the said act of third March, eighteen hundred 
and fifty-seven, being by said acceptance disencumbered of the railroad 
grant, shall be dealt with as other public lands of the United States. 

APPROVED, July 12, 1862. 

[No. 67.] .A &solution to change the Name ef the Scluxmer Sally McGee to that ef Jnly 14, 1862. 
Ocean Eagle. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the name of the schooner The name of 
Sally McGee, late of Baltimore, Maryland, be, and the Rame is hereby, tii~c~~G:! 
changed to that of the Ocean Eagle, of Perth Amboy, New Jersey, and chruiged. 
that the Secretary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, directed to issue a 
register therefor. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

[No. 68.l Joint &solution to declare the Meaning of" An Act to authorize the President July 14, 1862; 
ef the tlnite,d States in certain Cases to take Possession of R.ailroad and Tekgraph Lines, 
and for other Purposes," approved Januarg thirtg-first, eighteen hundre,d and sixty-two, 
and w repeal a Part ef said Act. 

Resolved b/1 the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembkd, That an act entitled "An act to 

18
:eatnf

5 
o~act 

authorize the President of the United States in certain eases to take pos- clare'd~ • ' e
session of railroad and telegraph lines, and for other purposes," approved Ante, p: 334. 
January thirty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall not be so con-
strued as to authorize the construction of any railroad, or the completion 
of any line of road, the greater part of which remained uncompleted at the 
time of the approval of said act, or to engage in any work of railroad con-
struction. And so much of said act as authorizes the President of the Partofsueh act 
United States to extend and complete any railroad, is hereby repealed. repealed. 

APPROVED, July 14, 1862. 

£No. 59.] . Joint .Resolution to grant Pensions to Masters and other Officers upon the Gun- July 161 1862. 
boats in the Service of the United Stales. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the masters serving on fMasters, &c.,. 
board of gunboats employed in the service of the United States shall be en- f1e!':;:;:i:~:•

VOL, XII, PUB.-69 
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titled to all the benefits, including bounty and pension, provided for in an 
1862, ch.166. act entitled "An act to grant pensions," passed during the present session 
Ante, P· 566• of Congress, and the widows, mothers, and heirs of such officers shall be 

entitled to all the benefits of said act. 
APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

July 16, 1862. [No. 60.J Joint ~ution tendering the Tha,,ks ef Congress to Capt.mn Andreu, H. Foote, 
ef the United States Navy. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of th~ United 
Capt. Andrew States of .America in Congress assembl.ed, That the thanks of &ngress be, 

H
0
r·cFoote, thtanks and the same are hereby, tendered to Captain Andrew H. Foote, of the 

ongress o. U . S " h" • • d II F H mted tates navy, ,or 1s emment services an ga antry at ort enry, 
Fort Donelson, and Island No. Ten, while in command of the naval forces 
of the United States. 

And be it further resolved, That the President of the United States be, 
President to and be is hereby, requested to transmit a certified copy of the foregoing 

transmit copy of resolution to Captain Foote. 
resolution. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

July 16, 1862. (No. 61.] Joint Resolution reguiring the S1perintendent ef Metripolitan Pol.ice to pay 
over certain Moneys coUocted Jor Fines and Penalties, to constitute a contingent Fund for 
certain Purposes. 

Resolved by the Senate and House ~f Representatives of the United 

f
SMuperintendent States of America in Oonqress assembled, That the superintendent of 

o etropolitan M • 1· p 1· f h • D' • f Col b. h 11 11 h Police to pay over etripo 1tan o ice o t e 1strict o um 1a s a pay over a sue 
all moneys, &c. moneys as may be paid to him under the net of Congress entitled " An 

act to provide for the payment of fines and penalties collected by or paid 
the justices of the peace in the District of Columbia, under the acts of 

1862, ch. 158. Congress, approved the third and fifth of August, eighteen hundred and 
Ante, p. 542. sixty-one, and for other purpose[s]," to the treasurer of the board of 

said Metripolitan Police, in whose hands the same shall constitute a 
" contingent fund" to be disbursed under the order, and for such pur
poses as the said board of police may direct. 

APPROVED, July 16, 1862. 

July 17, 18611. [No. 62.] A Resolution regulatin_g the EmpT,oyment of the Convicts in the Penitentiary of 
the District of Columbia for their Improvement and Benefit. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
C_onvi~ts ii:\ the States of America in Congress assembled, That the warden of the peniten

~~•~~l~i 0f tiary of the District of Columbia shall, so far as may be practicable, em
Columbia, how to ploy the convicts therein in the manufacture of shoes for the use of the 
be employed. army and navy, to be made as the War and Navy Departments shall 

direct; orders for which shall be, by said department.•, given to the war
den from time to time upon his request; the shoes to he paid for by said 
departments ordering the same at the customary rate for shoes of like 
quality. • 

Deduction from SEC. 2 . .And be. it further resolved, That all prisoners that may here
~nn ofdsentedncet after be confined in said penitentiary for a term of years, who conduct 
,or goo con uc • h l h h f" • d h ll b • d • t emse ves so t at no c arge or m1scon uct s a e sustame against 

them, shall have a deduction of one month in each year made from the 
term of their sentence, and shall be entitled to their discharge so much the 
sooner, upon the certificate of the warden of their good conduct, with the 
approval of the Secretary of the Interior. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 
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[No. 68.] Joint &solution explanatory oj' "An Act to suppr= Insurrection, to pumsk July 17, 1862. 
Treason and Rebellion, to seize and coofiscate th Property of llebds, and for other Pur- ----
poses." 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United . 
States of America in Congress assembkd, That the provisions of the third f Co~~cti~n 
clause of the fifth section of "An act, to suppress insurrection, to punish ~clil is:rc1i. 
treason and rebellion, to seize and confiscate the property of rebels, and 195. 
for other purposes," shall be so construed as not to apply to any act or Ante, P· 589• 
acts done prior to the passage thereof; nor to include any member of a 
State l,egislature, or judge of any State court, who has not in accepting or 
entering upon his office, tah>.n an oath to support the constitution of the 
so-called " Confoderate States of .America" ; nor shall any punishment or 
proceedings under said act be so construed as to work a forfeiture of the 
real estate of the offender beyond his natural life. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

[No. 64.] Joint Iwwlution to amend &ction seventy-seven of « An Act to prov_ide Internal July 17, 1862 
~ to suppwt th Government and w pay Interest on th Puhlic Df!ht," and for ----
other Purposes. 

Resol~ed by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembkd, That section seventy-seven of Act 1862, ch. 
an act entitled "An act to provide internal revenue to support the gov- ;~~Jd~~ 
ermnent and to pay interest on the public debt," be, and the same is here- Ante, p. 467. 
by, amended by striking out the word" May" and inserting "August." 

SEc. 2. And be it further resolved, That all the sections of an act en- Act so amended 
titled " An act to provide internal revenue to support the Government that certain acts 

d • h bl" d b " h" h • h" need not be done an to pay interest on t e pu 1c e t, w 1c require any matter or t mg before Oct. 1, 
to be done on or before the first day of July or August, eighteen hundred 1862. 
and sixty-two, shall be so amended and changed that said matters or things 
may be so done on or before any other day in the year eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two not later than the first day of October eighteen hundred 
and sixty-two, which may be fixed and determin1,d upon by the Secretary Secretary of 
of the Treasury, if in his judgment a later day should be so fixed in tdhe Tl"".,asug to 

d "d • • 1 • d 11 f •d h • etermme time. or er to put sai act mto prachca operation, an a parts o sai act av-
ing reference to the said dates of the fir:,t days of July and August, 
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, shall be taken and construed as having 
reference to the ~aid day which may be so fixed and determined upon : 
Provided, That the Secretary of the Treasury shall give public notice of . And.give pub
the day so fixed and determined upon, in such manner as he may deem lie notice. 
expedient. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

[No. 66.] A ResdutioninRelation to th Law of Priu. Jnly 17, 1862. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembl.ed, That hereafter all moneys aris- Prize !"~neye 
ing from the sale of property under the prize laws of the United States, :eb~J:!:;~f 
whether under interlocutory or final decree, shall be paid by the marshal the United· 
into the treasury of the United States for safe-keeping immediately after States. 
the day of sale, instead of the registry of Jie court, less the costs and dis-
bursements sworn to by the marshal and taxed by the court ; and every 
clerk of a United States court now having any such moneys in hand shall 
immediately pay the same into the treasury of the United States, less the 
costs and disbursements to be sworn to and taxed as aforesaid, and upon 
a final decree of condemnation or restitution, it shall be the duty of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and he is hereby authorized to pay over the 
same upon the order of the proper court, and no more shall be retained 
by any clerk from money received and paid over by him under this reso-
lution as commissions or otherwise, than one per centum upon the first 
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July 17, 1862. 

Stevens's Bat
tery-released to 
heir of Robert 
L. Stevens. 

July 17, 1862. 

Repeal of act 
of 1860, ch. 61, 
H 2, a, and part 
ofp. 

Ant,, p. 21. 

one thousa'ld dollars in each case, and one-fourth of one per centum on 
the excess above that sum, not, however, to exceed two hundred and fifty 
dollars in any case. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

[No. 66.J .A &solution releasing to the Heirs at Law of 1wbert L. Stevens,~, all 
the Right, Title, and Interest o/ the United States in and to Stevens' Battery. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Oongress asserrwled, That all the right, title, and 
interest of the United States, in and to Stevens' Battery be, and the same 
are hereby, released and conveyed to the heirs at law of the said Robert 
L. Stevens or their legal representatives. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

[No. 67.] .A Resolution to repeal and modifi.J Sections two and three o/ an .Act entitled 
".An Act to settk the Titles to certain Lands set apart for the Use o/ oertain Half .Jn-eed 
Kansas Indians in Kansas Territory," approved May twenty-six, eighteen hundred and 
sixty, and to repeal part o/ section one '!f' said Act. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress a,ssembled, That sections two and three of 
an act entitled "An act to settle the titles to certain lands set apart for 
the use of certain Half-breed Kansas Indians in Kansas Territory," ap
proved May twenty-six, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and so 
much of the first section as authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to 
decide what persons are heirs to deceased reservees as mentioned therein 
be and the same are hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

July 17, 1862. [No. 68.J Joint Resolution further to provide for the Compensation o/ Members o/ Oorigreas. 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Active employ-States of America in Congress assembled, That, until the further order 

men~ in ~thilitatry of Congress, the Secretary of the Senate and the Sergeant-at-arms of the 
serVJce WI OU H d' t d • I'd p b fj d pay to excuse for ouse are 1rec e to receive, as a va 1 excuse ,or a sence rom uty 
ab~ence from du- in Congress, active employment in military service for the suppression 
ty m Congress. of the rebellion without pay. 

Withdrawal SEC. 2. And be it further resolved, That when any senator or repre-
from seat in an- sentative shall hereafter withdraw from his seat in anticipation of the 
ticipation of ad- adjournment of Congress and before the adjournment and does not return, 
!~t>'J;~t::i~~ber he shall, in addition to the sum now deducted for each day, forfeit a 
to deduction. further sum equal to the mileage now allowed by law for his return home, 

July 17, 1862. 

Expenditure 
for the Winne
bago Indians 
authorized. 

and it shall be deducted from his compensation, unless where said with
drawal is with the leave of the Senate or House of Representatives re
spectively. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

[No. 69.l Joint &solution authorizing the Secreu1:ry_efthe Interior to e:ryend,from a Fund 
in the United States Treasury bel.onging to the Winnebago Indians, t1ie sum of fi/1?1 tJuw,. 
sand Dollars, or so much therrof as ma,!/ be necessary, for the Benefi,t o/ said lnd1a118. 

Resolved by the Senate and House ef Representatives of the United 
States of .America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the In
terior be, and he is hereby, authorized to expend, from a fund in the 
treasury of the United States belonging to the Winnebago Indians, the 
sum of fifty thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
to make such improvements upon their lands and purchase such stock 
and agricultural implements as their necessities may require, and that 
the amount so expended shall be replaced from the proceeds of the sales 
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of the lands belonging to said Indians, which the Government is now 
authorized to sell by virtue of an existing treaty with said Indians • 

.APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

[No. 70.l .A Resolution to regmate the Compensation for paying Pensions. July 17, 111~. 

Resolved by the Senate and Ho!.t6e of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That agents for paying pensions Pay of pension 
shall receive two per centum on all disbursements made by them to agents. 
pensioners of the United States: Provided, That the aggregate compen-
sation to any one agent, paying both army and navy pensions, shall not 
exceed two thousand dollars per annum. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862. 

[No. 71.J A Resolution making further Appropriations for the current and contingent July 17, 1862, 
Expenses of the Indian Department, and f_or fuljilling Treaty Stipulatwns with the various -~---
Indian Tribes,for the Year ending Junethirl,1/, eighteen hundred and sixty-three. • 

Whereas, certain appropriations agreed to by the Senate of the United 
States as amendments to the" .Act (H. R. 260) making appropriations 1862, oh.135. 
for the current and contingent expenses of the Indian Department, and Ante, P· 512• 
for fulfilling treaty stipulations with the various Indian tribes for the year 
ending June thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-three," approved July 
fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, were accidentally omitted to be 
sent to the House of Representatives for concurrence therein ; and 
whereas said appropriations are necessary to be made, Therefore -

Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Staµs of .America in Congress assembled, That the following sums be, Indian appro
and they are hereby, appropriated out of any money in the treasury not priation. 
otherwise appropriated, for the purpose of paying the current and contin-
gent expenses of the Indian Department and fulfilling treaty stipulations 
with the various Indian tribes : -

For Indian Service in Nevada Territory. - For pay of interpreter, . Indian service_ 
five hundred dollars. m !evada Tem• 

For presents of goods and clothing to Indians to be expended by the tocy • 
superintendent of Indian affairs, five thousand dollars. 

For incidental expenses in Nevada Territory, including office and 
travelling expenses, two thousand dollars. 

For Indian Service in Colorado Territor9. - For pay of interpreter, In Colorado 
five hundred dollars. Territory. 

For presents of goods and clothing to Indians, to be expended by the 
superintendent of Indian affairs, five thousand dollars. 

For incidental expenses in Colorado Territory, including office and 
travelling expenses, two thousand dollars. 

For the Indian service in Utah Territory for fiscal year ending June In Utah Terri• 
thirty, eighteen hundred and sixty-three. tory. 

For interpreter for Shoshonees, one thousand dollars. Interpreters fo1 
For interpreter for Utahs, one thousand dollars. Shoshonees. 
For interpreter for Ruby Valley agency, five hundred dollars. R~~·valley. 
For interpreter for Fort Bridger agency, five hundred dollars. Fort Bridger. 
For interpreter for Spanish Fork agency, five hundred dollars. Spanish Fork. 
For presents of goods and clothing to Indians, to be expended by the Presents. 

superintendent of Indian affairs, five thousand dollars. 
For incidental expenses in Utah Territory, including office and travel- Incidental ex-

ling expenses, two thousand dollars. r.ens?s in Utah 
APPROVED, July 17, 1862. femtory. 
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July 17, 1862. [No. 72.J .J. &solution smpending the Sale VJt s«ded Bids, of tlie Lands of the .Kansas 
and Sac and Pox Indians, 

Resolved bg the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
Sale of lands States of .America in Oongress assembled, That the sales of the lands of 

°/ th6 iacs ajdd the Kansas and Sac and Fox tribes of Indians of the State of Kansas, 
bid~~ns~~ded. by sealed bids, be, and the same are postponed until the fourth day of 

March, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, any treaty or law to the con
trary notwithstanding. 

APPROVED, July 17, 1862, 
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